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TORTURED BY FATHER 
Bl WORSHIP OF THE SUN
i n i  Brinfif Cries o f 

rom Youth

,ES CHAINED

Pleads Faith in Sun- 
'Ißi as an Excuse for 

His Cruelty

) Tht Teityrtm.
|HICAQO, HL, July 21.—Ama*- 

Ing beliefs of “ Sun Worship,” 
tents whlcTi ranged from the 
ridiculous to pitiless cruelty, 

. were described by witnesses 
'Stock yards police cour» today, 
t ioesrap, a giant barber, resld- 
, 1tl3 West Forty-seventh street, 

|ed sun worshiper.
»wing acts were attributed 
witnesses:

rgla son as a sacrifice to the 
him with chain and 

Dsing him to the tor-
j îloap box in the sun.shine 
yard and a.s.«embllng his 

Ĉ kOttt him for weird worship. 
p̂ Bg as tiered the Objects the 
and weight irtth which he bound 

' boy
ting the roof of •I to offer sacrifices to the sun.
B»y Exposed Five Hours

... Boesrap Jr., the 10-year-old 
f tile barber, was exposed for five 
an the roof of jhe shed, it is 
and It sraa on that account that 

pjfcsr was arrested and brought 
LiasUce Fitsgerald at the stock

___ A change of venue was
„.j Jastlce Jandus.
Mamie Ryan, living at 1315 West 

l-serenth street, next door, was 
ef witness against the father. 

Tsesdsy," the said, before the 
called, "the boy came home, 

^ r  upralded him severely for 
js, shook him until his teeth 
in Ws head and dragged him 

I yaid.
Chain About Ankles

iyot yau where the sun god will 
yoa," he said to the boy. In 

~k|krdi are three or four shed.s. 
aurrounds the yard. The 

the boy to the roof of 
sheds. He locked a long 
the boy’s ankles.

f  Cried in Agony
the chain with a dozen 

There he left the boy 
pitiless rays of the sun 

hours. The boy cried In 
hungry, but got not a

occasions the father has 
son In the same way.”

_ -a very bad boy,” said the 
^  had to punish hfm. I did 
him without anything to eat. 
ence did not Injure him se-

-Wifs Sides with Husband
I'.boy’s mother when asked about 

Bband*8 religion, said;
have no right to ask questions 

my husband’s faith. The boy is 
and had to be punished.” 

boy. victim of his father’s cru- 
¿teld a very strange story.

her used to get us in the back 
Itn Sunday mornings. He would 

on a soap box and mother and 
be told to kneel about him. 

lid look up toward the sun and 
: to be praying. I don't know what 

. but I would hear him talk about 
and fresh air for our souls.”

Rsfus«* to Givs Up Chain
rBergeant Pegley went to arrest 

r, who Is 60 years of age, and 
tall, the man offered no resist- 

When, however, the officer ask- 
the chain and weights to use 

the barber refused. "You 
fit to touch that chain,” the 

Is alleged to have said.
not show you where it is: I 
let you defile It with your
Jandus, when he called the 
Ange of venue from Justice 
continued the hearing until 

ning.

MOLD CAMP MEETING
Hold Outdoor 
Near Italy.

Services

TALY, Texas. July 21.—A big Meth* 
«St camp meeting began on Friday 
tfct at Bethel church, seven miles 
Wtely Reed have charge of the 
■»ting. The local choir will furnish 
th of Italy, Rev. a  Richardson and 
i music.

CONGRESSMAN 
fOULD STOP WAR

Ì Istcrparliamentaiy Union 
Woold Help Some

Nkpresi.
ON, July 21.—A permanent In- 
;A1 parliament, for the pur- 
Wvrtoping a system of Inter- 
ilaw to take the place of war 

•kg to Congressman Richard 
f M Missouri, president of the 

delegation to the Inter- 
. Union, almost certain to 
og Important outcome of 
king conference of that
Important matter to come 

; conference,” said Mr. Bart- 
ik« rei)ort o f the commission 
t̂o consider my motion for 

lent of an International 
at least advising pow- 

»P« with a slight sphere 
‘ »rlty.

of this commission is 
kfar converting the forth- 

conference, called at its 
k permanent body, as- 
itlcally and periodical- 

¡¿•organising the interpar- 
‘ on, so t ^ t  It can more 
-operate with that body 

•ystem of international 
•lace o< war,**

N EW  ROAD CHARTERED

Georgia Lins Ninety Mile» in 'Length 
Capitalized at $100,000

Special to The Telegram. ^
ATLANTA, Ga„ July 21.—A charter 

for the Augusta and Northern rall- 
wav was granted by Secretary of State 
Cook today. It is capitalised at 1100,- 
000 and the Incorporators are Au
gusta citizens. It will be ninety miles 
In length and will traverse Richmond. 
Columbia, McDuffie, Wilkes, Ogl'*- 
thorpe and Clarke counties.

DOUMA FACES 
DISSOLUTION

Cz&r to Call Election on Uni
versal Suffrage Basis

O P P O S E  MINISTRY

Retriments Continue to Arrive 
in St. PetersbnrfT for E x

pected Emerirency

Spedai Cable to The Teirprain.
ICoppripht. 190«. by Hear»! Setca Serri*e )
ST. PETERSBURC.. July 21.—It was 

decided In a council held In PeterholT 
this afternoon to dissolve the douma 
and call for a new election to be held 
In October, on the basis of universal 
suffrage. This Is state tonight on the 
very highest authority.

It had been already decided that 
even Thursday’s moderate resolution 
of the douma would not be accepted 
by the government on the ground that 
It was beyond the sphere of the lower 
house. The preponderance of opinion 
was with the emperor that the douma 
should be forthwith dissolved.

Court Opposes Ministers
Ministers Goremkek, Kokevetseff 

and Stolypln favored holding new elec
tions. but the court representatives 
opposed any compromise and declared 
for relying wholly on the czar s loyal 
forces throughout She crisis. Regi
ments of cavalry with baggage trains 
are arriving in BU Petersburg this 
even^ig and occupying the districts 
which contain the Imperial residences 
and minl.stries. This has helped to 
spread the belief that dissolution ha.s 
already been decided on.

Moderates Despondent
The best authorities a.ssume thv* 

the ukase has not yet been signed, al
though the douma's existence as a na
tional parliament is assuredly sealed.

P>)r the first time the moderate men 
In the douma—men like Mllukoff an 1 
Mouronittseff. who are the hope of the 
constitutional party—speak despond
ently for the outlook of the Immediate 
future. Neither they nor their col
leagues have any serious doubt that 
the ultimate results of the fury of 
the peasant.  ̂ and the ferocity of the 
bureaucrats will be a complete reor
ganization of the Imperial administra
tion from the crown down.
Cabinet Not Responsible to Parliament

That a cabinet responsible to parlia
ment Is even within long range is no 
longer predicted by the most sanguine 
democrat. No expectation Is to be 
considered in Peterhoff as a workabl'i 
scheme except such a one as lies be
tween the four corners of the so- 
called fundamental law which Is nearly 
the embodiment In writing of the ab
solutism of the emperor. This Is the 
Peterhoff program and it reduces the 
douma to the status of an advisory 
committee in respect of internal loan-«, 
land reforms and legislation generally.

Peterhoff Against Douma
It excludes absolutely the desire of 

the majority In the douma to par
ticipate In the administration of the 
empire against the fashion of parlia
ment of western F trope. It Is known 
that there has been at no time any 
real Inclination In Peterhoff to meet 
the douma even half way In the es
sentials of a possible accord between 
sovereign and subjects. One of the 
most menacing symptoms of the sl.- 
uatlon Is the refusal of Mujlks to dl.s- 
crlmlnate between friends and foes In 
the destruction of estates, the burning 
of crops and bams and the capture of 
cattle and horses.

Psasanta Misiindsrstood Tactics
They do not aeem to understand the 

bearings of the tactics In the Tau- 
ride palace, though the peasant repre- 
sentaMves have been industrious m 
efforts to e.> oUln and to restrain their 
constituents pending the rupture of 
relations wiin the government and 
the crown which the extremists seek 
to bring about.

INDICT ICE MEN

Finding of Grand Jury Will Not Be
Made Public Until Monday 

Special to The Telegram.
CINCINNATI, Ohio, July 21.—In the 

matter of the grand Jury Investiga
tion of the alleged Ice trust five sealed 
Indictments were returned Saturday. 
These will not be made public until 
Monday. The Indictments were at 
once locked In the large safe in the 
criminal court room and strict In- 
structlon.s given the clerk that they 
were not under any circumstances to 
be Issued until Monday.

Investigation of Wido Scope
The Ice investigation took a some

what wide range and it is not easy to 
conjecture Just who have been Impli
cated. The prosecution was conduct
ed along the line that the manufac
turers naturally took the initiative In 
fixing prices, but that a successfully 
arranged system of advances unlfdYm- 
ly covering thè trade must be done 
In conjunction with the dealers and the 
delivery men. The Inquiry was begun 
two weeks ago on com pen ti 
out of the uniform raise In prices early 
In the eummer.

PEIOE FIVE CENTS

T H E  I A R C T 8 T  
C m C U L A T IO N  IN  

F O k T  W O B T H

4»-“ AAT.TtRmVp-----
SECRETARY TAFT IS PL.\N.N’ 1NG AXO’fHER TRIP TO THE PHILIITINE.S.—.NEWS ITEM.

NOTED PAINTER DEAD

Spet ial to The Telegrtna.
PASEDEXA, Cah.July 21—Mis.s 

Ephcumla B. W’ llmarth of Xew 
Rochell“ , X. Y., one of the most 
noted miniature portrait painter.s 
of the world, was found dead In 
the bath room of her residence In 
Pa.«adena this morning. Her fore- 
hejul wa.s crushed and she wa.s 
lying In a of blood. After
nn Investigation the coroner de
cided that death wa.s due to the 
bursting of a bloo<I vessel. Xo 
imjuest will be hel«l.

SOULS IN CHICAGO 
HARDEST TO SAVE

Cost Is Four Times as Great 
as in Atlanta, Ga.

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAGO, 111, July 21.—That the 

cost of salvation here Is higher than In 
.Atlanta. tJa,. was revealed In figures 
given out by ministers and evangelists 
of nine »lifferent denominations. The 
Rev. E, H. Peacock of the Tabernacle 
Baptist church In Atlant.a, who said 
that It ciisis II to save a soul in Chi
cago, while in Atlanta the expense is 
only 25 cents, fell far short of the mark 
as far as Chicago is concerned.

Insteail of |1 th* average cost of con
verting Chicagoans amounts to more 
than 1200 for each convert. The most 
exj-i-nsHe s<'u!.s are those s.aved by the 
Chureh of Jesus Christ of I.atter Day 
.‘-’alnts (.Mormons). It cost.s the Mor
mons 11,500 for every Chicagoan 
brfiught Into the fold.

The Vrdunteers of America comes 
nearest to following the Hlbllcal In
junction that salvation shall be with
out money and without price, because 
Its converts cost the general treasury 
of organization only |5 apiece.

Cost by Denominations
• Here is a table of denominations ami 

the co.«t of each convert:
Church of Jesus Christ of I.at-

ter I>ay Saints ...................... $1,500 00
Cnlversallsi .............................. P*® ®®
Baptist ......................................
Engllslr-.Lutheran ...............     oO 00
Chicago Avenue (.Moody’s)

church ...................................  24 00
Methodist .................................  -a
Salvation army .......................  ”
Pacific Garden ml.sslon .......  ® J®
Volunteers of America .........  o uu

Elder German E. Ellsworth. In charge 
of the ( ’hicago .Mormon ml.sslon. said 
he had no faith in converts who cost 
only 25 cents. ____

INVENTOR SUICIDES
Threatens to Kills Nephews Then 

Turns Oun on Self
BpecUtl to The Telegram.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. July 21.—After 
buying a revolver and declaring hi.s 
intention of going to England and 
shooting three nephews who he said 
had refused to give money to have an 
Invention patented, Isttac Webb, age 
67, an engineer of McKeesport, killed 
himself at Port Vue ^
shooting hln;self In the head. Shortly 
before he died he penned a ’ dying de«:- 
laratlon” In which he expressed hl.s 
love for the Irish, his hatred for the 
Engll.-h, his dislike of the clergymen 
and warne.l young men against em
ployment agencies and getting Into 
debt.

TOBACCO TRUST SCORED
Big Company Charged With Restrain

ing Trad« Over Country
Special to The Telegram.

NORFOLK, Va., July 21.—The Resi
dent of the Independent Tobacco Com
pany has filed charged with 
sloner Garfield of the d .̂P^rtment of 
commerce and labor, tending to pro^  
that the American Tobacco 
charges more for Its products In th 
states of Ohio, Illinois, MlssRrl and 
other sections In order to 
independents of the south. The let 
purports to show gross dlscrimlnatl^ 
in favor of One section of the country 
to the detriment of another.

BELL REFUSES 
GIVING PLEDGE

Adheres* to Statement Made in 
Opening: Speech

CONVENTION FREE

Fort W orth Candidate Arifues 
Strict Adherence to Princi

ples o f Democracy

DENOUNCES PEEK-A-BOOS •'
Special to The Telegram.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. July 21.— 
Bi fore .leaving for Cleveland, O.. 
where he will attend the annual 
meeting of the Innsbruck Alumni 
Assotlation ne.\t Wednesday, 
Archbishop Messmer declared 
strongly against peek-aboo 
waists. He says such attire Is 
immodest and tends to consump
tion and* kindred ills.

■'I have the same opinion as to 
low-necked gorws.” he siild. “This 
Is not a matter for official action; 
the women should know what 
i.iode.sty hs.”

Spt> lot to The Telegram.
Hol'STOX, Texa.*, July 21.—Judge 

<’. K. Bell gave out the following to
day ;

"My attention has been called to 
the proposition of Mr. Campbell that 
the various I'undldates for the nomi
nation for the office of governor should 
agree that the one who receives the 
gre.atest number of votes in the pri
maries should be the nominee of the 
party. Mr. Campbell. If he remem
bered what I had already said on this 
subject, mu.st have known that nls 
projiosltlon would not be accepted by 
myself. In my opening speech on this 
subject I used the following language:

"1 think that where a candidate for 
a state or district office receives a clear 
majority of the votes cast, he should 
be the nominee of the party, but I 
do not favor any system by which one 
can be nominated by a mere plurality 
vote. Such a system would render it 
possible for special Interests, by coni- 
bluliig, to secure the nomination of 
thtnr favorite whenever he ha<l a num- 
b«T of opponents.’

".My Judgment l.s that no one should 
be declared the nominee of our party 
for a state office unless he has secured 
the 8Ui>i>ort of a clear majority of the 
party, either as n candidate before 
the primaries or In the convention. 
That is the view that was taken by the 
legislature of our state, for the propo
sition embiKlylng the suggestion of Mr. 
(•anipell was voted down by pra< tlcnl- 
ly a unanimous vote ot the legislature 
at the time the Terrell election Law 
w.is under consideration.

"It occurs to me that It would be a 
little pre.sumptlous for the candidates 
to agree as to what the delegati'S to 
the convention should do. I would not 
like to assiime that 1 had the right 
to barter the votes of those who pri
marily favored my nomination, and I 
do not believe that the other candi
dates, when they consider the matter 
properly, will assume any authority to 
hind their friends by any agreement 
which they might undertake to make.

"I would not be willing to be the 
nominee of our party unless I c.m -le- 
rurc In the manner provided by law 
the majority required In order to make 
me the bgal nominee.”

AMERICAN IRISH 
FEAR AFHUATION
0 . H. Refuses to Mer̂ î e 
W ith Foreign Orders

ALLISON MAY NOT 
RETURN TO DUTY

Iowa Senator’s Illness Is Dis
cussed by Politicians

Spedat to The Telegram.
DES MOIXES, Iowa., July 21.—The 

question whether Senator Allison will 
be able to return to Washington to 
resume his congressional duties Is be
ing discussed by Iowa politicians In 
view of the report he Is suffering 
from an attack of Bright’s disease.

Senator Allison’s illness dates back 
several months, but It was not till the 
so-called Allison amendments to t he 
rate bill were presented to President 
Roosevelt in May that It was an
nounced Mr. Allison was unable to at
tend to hla duties In congress. Sena
tor Allison himself callsd it a slight 
Indisposition. However, he did not 
recover his strength, and he did not 
remain In Washington for the last 
days of congress, announcing he want
ed to go to his home In Dubuque and 
rest This he has done, and he has 
not left Dubuque since his return to 
Iowa.

Special to The Telegram.
.SARATOG.\. X. Y.. July 21—Mat

thew Cummln.s of Bo.ston. Mas.««., has 
been elected national president of the 
T’ nlted Order of Hibernians, to suc
ceed James E."^Dolan. The other new
ly elected officers are: James C. Re
gan. Minnesota, vice president: James 
B. Carroll. Ohio, secretary: John F. 
Quinn, Illinois, treasurer; P. T. Mo
ran. Washington. 1). C.; Edward T. 
McCrystal. Xew York; William G. 
O'Brien. Pennsylvania; the Rev. Mc- 
Byme, Indiana, and John T. Kelly of 
Wlscon. national directors.

Moran was formerly national presi
dent of the order. He Is now st.'itc 
president of the District of Columbia.

Refute to Affiliate
Xot only has the convention refused 

to ufflliate or federate with the order 
In Great Britain and Ireland, but It 
has dec lared without a dl.ssenting voice 
that owing to the existence of discord 
In the ranks of the A. O. H. in those 
countries federation with those bodies 
Is Impossible and would catise troubla 
for the society In the future. If the 
people on the other side want federa
tion all they have to do Is to settle 
their differences, unite In a commo.i 
body and work for the best interests 
of the Irish race.

When satisfactory proof that suc’n 
a step has been taken Is furnished th*' 
A. O. H. In the United States will 
gladly unite with their brethren in 
Great Britain and Ireland.

SKIPPED W ITH $120,000
Reward of $1,000 Offered for Capture 

of Absconding Clerk
Special to The Telegram.

AUGUSTA, Ga.. July 21.—The Geor
gia Railroad and Banking Company 
baa offered a reward of $1.000 for the 
capture of Thomas Alexander, who re
cently skipped from this city after get
ting about $1.’0.000, which he had se
cured from the company’s bank 
through alleged false warehouse re- 
lielpts. The reward was offered sev
eral days ago.'but only today did Its 
existence leak out. The whesgabouts 
of Alexander are a matter of conjec
ture. Some believe him to be In New 
York, others In Europe and some think 
him not far away.

FISH BONES FATAL
Man Dying From Effects of Injury to 

Stomach
Special to The Telegram.

BURKESATLLE. K.V., July 21.— 
About three ,weeks ago John Plckr.'l, 
of near Marrowbone, this county, ate 
a lot of fish without removing the 
bones with the result that he 1» now 
In a dying condition. Several of the 
bones worked through the walls of 
his stomach and Intestines and were 
removed by surgical operations.

BONDS PURCHASED
New Texas Line to Be Built at Cost of

$1,100,000
Special to The Telegram.

SHER.’VfAX, Texa.«, July 21—Thé 
Gainesville., Whltcsboro and Sherman 
raflway company filed a deed of trust 
In favor of the Windsor Trust Com
pany. trustees, of New York, to Insure 
payment of $1,100.000 iemds to be used 
in construction and equipment of the

THAW HOPES TO ESCAPE -  
EXECUTION AND ASYLUM

TO CHEAPEN OIL
New Process Will Reduce Cost cf 

Production Four-Fifths
Special to The Telegram.

SHERMAN, Texas, July 21.—The oil 
irlll superintendents of Texas, Okla
homa and Indian Territory are wit
nessing a demonstration of cold press 
removing oil without cooking. It is 
claimed it will cheapen the production 
of oil four-fifths of the present cost. 
If successful It will revolutionize the 
Industry. Test is being m.ade in the 
Grayson Cotton Oil Company plant.

NEGRO HOOE 
HIRED TO LIE?

Places Dependence Upon W it
nesses to Justify Mtirder

RESISTS M OTH ER

H ooe’s Confession Arouses In
dignation Aifainst Husband

W IF E  INNOCENT

Rumor That Plaintiff in Suit 
Committed Suicide Proves 

to Be Untrue

Claimed That White Rescued 
Mrs. Holman When Do 

serted by Dau^fhter

Bperial to The Telegram.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. July 21.—That 

Clifford Hooe, former negro coachman 
for Augustus Hartje, millionaire paper 
manufacturer of Pittsburg, who Is su
ing his wife for divorce ?-r;d custody 
of two beautiful children, framed up 
his story regarding his alleged rela
tions wth Mrs. Hartje and that Hartje, 
his brother Edward and John Wel- 
shons, were present and encouraged 
him to get far away from Pittsburg, 
was one of the sensations disclosed by 
the district attorney today. Another 
was a sensational report that Augus
tus Hartje, unable to stand the strain 
and being tired of being shunned by 
former friends and hissed and hooted 
on the streets and in street cars, had 
sent a bullet into his brain.

Report Proves UntFue.
For a time this report spread like 

wildfire and at every place it was 
sprung every person said they were 
glad of it. But Hartje did not com
mit suicide and he says he is not 
even thinking of ending his life. Th*e 
third feature was that Mrs. Hartje col
lapsed today for the first time since 
the famous trial began, when she was 
told that she musl watch her children 
closely, because efforts would likely be 
made to kidnap them.

Hooe Bribed to Lie.
The Hooe statement, which comes 

from the district attorney s office, is 
most startling in its details. Hooe says 
that he was working for a man and 
that Welshons sent for him and asked 
him If he wanted a Job. He said that 
he did and then Welshons begiin treat
ing him like a brother and finally told 
him that If he would make certain 
statements regarding the conduct of 
Mrs. Hartje he (Welshons) would 
land a big contract from Hartje. Hooe 
declares that he was encouraged and 
aided in getting together his lie by 
Welshons, who Is now also shunned 
by his busness associates.

Husband Pleased With Charge.
The remarkable part of a lengthy 

document Is that Hooe says he told a 
most thrilling story reg-urffing his re
lations with Mrs. Hartje In the pres
ence of her husband and that Instead 
of knocking him down or killing him 
as the negrt  ̂said ke expected Hartje 
would do, that Hartje grasped him by 
the hand and almost kissed him and 
seemed delighted. It was then that it 
was agreed Hooe should get away 
from Pittsburg. He says he shook 
Hartje and Welshons dowu. for about 
$600 before he was caught and-that If 
he had not been picked up by detect- 
tives he would have gotten more and 
that if Hartje won his case he was 
to get a lump sum.

Says Mrs, Hartje Is Innocent.
He declares that he concocted his 

story of- Hartje and WWelshons and 
that so far as he knows Mrs. Hartje 
is innocent of the charges.

When Hartje learned of his supposed 
suicide he tore around like a wild man. 
He declared that he would land the 
man who started the story in the 
workhouse. Hartje is strong on talk
ing about prisons Just now and the in
dications are that after his hearing on 
next Wednesday he will be closer to  ̂
one that he ever was before.

Hartje Faces Prison.
The district attorney will go on with 

the conspiracy hearing against Hartje, 
Welshons and Hooe next Wednesday 
and the Indcatlons are that Hooe will 
get a light sentence for turning state’s 
evidence. Some of Pittsburg’s news
papers bulletined the reported suicide 
of Hartje today and on the street cor
ners, In street cars and other places 
expressions of “My, I’m glad!” could 
be heard. If Hartje were running for 
street cleaner now it Is doubtful If he 
would get any more than his own 
vote.

Hartje’s Suicide Reported
The rumor that Augustus Hartje 

had committed suicide was started this 
afternoon and spread like wild fire.

Somebody called up the division nf 
detectives and told Captain James W. 
Eiigan that the suicide had taken 
place. Ftom all parts of the city ques
tions as to the truth of the report soon 
reached the newspaper offices.

A telephone talk at 2:09 p. m. with 
W illiam^. Rodgers, one of the coun
sel for Hartje, was answered with the 
Information that Mr. Hartje was at 
that moment in the office "sitting com
fortably.”

Trace Source of Rumor
Told of the suicide rumor, Mr. Rod

gers repeated what he said and hung 
up the receiver. Augustus Hartje was 
seen in Attorney Rodgers’ office a few 
minutes later.

“Do I look as If I was dead?” he 
asked.

He said he believed the report was 
started with malicious intent. An ef
fort w.-ia made to find out where It 
originated, but so far Its source can
not be learned.

Special to The Telegram.

Ne w  YORK, July 21.—For a 
second time within a weea 
Mrs. William Thaw appealed 
to her son, Harry Kendall 
Thaw, who is confined in the 
Tombs prison, charged with 

the murder of Stanford White, to take 
the advice of her attorneys, forget his 
defense theory of justification and the 
“unwritten law” and submit to an ex
amination as to his sanity.

Mrs. Thaw failed as signally today 
as .she had early In the week, for 
young Thaw had Just heard of some 
new witnesses whose testimony he 
thinks will help his case and has been 
encouraged by a conference with his 
personal attorneys.

The elder Mrs. Thaw did not cry 
over hls stubbornness today as she did 
on the occasion of her last visit, and 
Thaw’s sister, Mrs. George CarnegieT*^ 
kept her composure.

Embraces Son’s Wife
V/hen Mrs. Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw 

came Into the corridor before Thaw’s 
cell today, her mother-in-law embrsce-1 
and kissed her. Then, it is said, she 
told them both that they should never 
want for money.

It was reported that part of the 
pressure Mr». Thaw would bring to 
bear on her son would be cutting off 
his allowance. She Is convinced, «t 
Is said, that the law can be Invoked 
to have Thaw’s sanity tested whether 
he likes It or not.

Valuable Witness Found
A new witness, Mrs. Ida Vera Slm- 

onton, cropi)ed out in the case today. 
She declares that she went abroad as 
an emissary of Stanford White. Her 
purpose, she rays, mas to persuade 
Evelyn Nesbitt to abanffon Thaw and 
return to the protection of White In 
this city.

Mrs. SImonton is one of several wit
nesses whom Thaw has been anxious 
to locale, and It is believed that from 
her Thâ ■̂*• personal attorneys obtained 
evidence today which strengthens hls 
case. She told an Interstlng story of 
finding Mrs. Holman, Evelyn Thaw’s 
mother, deserted In London.

She stated that Thaw went Into a 
rage when he heard that White was 
again trying to bring his wife under 
hls Influence.

Went to London for Whit«
A portion of Mrs. Slmonton’s state

ment Is as follows:
"I was a friend of Stanford White 

and made a trip to London for him.
He wished me to persuade Evelyn Nes
bitt and her mother, who had gone 
abroad and were seeing a great deil 
of Harry Thaw, to leave London and 
return to the United States. He had - 
received letters from Mm. Neebltt- 
Holman to the effect that Thaw sgM 
mistreating h*r and asking him to get 
Evelyn home.

Mrs. Holman Deserted
“When I arrived In London I found 

Mrs. Nesbitt-Holman alone and al
most penniless. She was 111. She 
told me that Thaw and her daughter 
had left her and were somewhere on 
the continenj. She was very bitter 
against Thaw. After she got well 
enough I brought her to New York. 
Mrs. Nesbitt-Holman can thank Stan
ford White for the means which 
used In coming to New York.” •

Thaw Tells Much of Life
Mr. Hnrtrldge is convinced that Mrs. 

SImonton knows a great deal about 
the life of Stanford White which win 
be of Importance In a trial by a Jury.

Harry Kendall Thaw has determln«^ 
to make a bitter fight, both to escaite 
the electric chair and the mad house, 
and he has given many side lights and 
direct evidence on happenings prior 
to the tragedy to Hartridge, which he 
withhheld from Olcott when he learned 
that hls defense would be emotion.^] 
Insanity.

Hottest Day of Year
Special to The Telegram.

MUSKOGEE. I. T., July 21.—Today 
has been the hottest of the summer. 
The temperature at the government 
observatory reached 95. One case of 
sun stroke is reported from the coun
try.

COURTS TAKE UP 
CHURCH DISPUTE

Order A^faiiust the Cumberland 
Presbyterians Issued

Sperial to The Telegram.
NASHVILLE, July 21.—Judge Chil

dress of the circuit court today granted 
an Injtfhctlon restraining all of those 
who claim to be Cumberland Presby
terians from interfering in any way 
with services, property or any part of 
the Presbyterian church formerly 
known as the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church. Thb bill was prepared under 
supervision of the committee on pas
toral oversight appointed by the last 
Cumberland Presbyterian assembly and 
Dr. Ira Landitb, moderator of that 
assembly, |s named as complainant, to
gether with the heads of the Cumber
land Presbyterian boards and other 
prominent persons.

The principal defendants are Rev. 
J. L. Hudgins and Rev. T. H. Padgett, 
of Tennessee, moderator and stated 
clerk of the body, which was organized 
at Decatur, Ill„ after the CumberUno” 
assembly adjourned and which styled 
Itself the true Cumberland Presbyte
rian assembly.

The restraining order applies to the 
whole of Tennessee and was granted. 
The order as .frayed by the complain
ants is to prevent molUpllclty of law* 
suits.
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educed Prices
The Order of the Day

The reduced prices at which we are selling all kinds of 
suminer merchandise should induce everj one to buy very 
liberally this week. We call attention to only a few items 
in this advertisement—hundreds of others have been re
duced and will be shown alon^ with the ones mentioned.
DRESS GOODS SECTION -SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
Printed Lawns—a lot that we’ve been sellinir at 5c, now
10 yards f o r ...................... ................................................
Printed Scotch Lawns—this is the usual 5c seller, here
10 yards f o r ............................ .........................................25^
Sheer Printed Lawns and Batiste, jçood a.ssortment; sale
price, v a r d ..........................................................................
Larjçe Flowered Silk Mulls, choice patterns,- were 25c and 
35c; now o n ly ....................................................................

$1.00 BLACK PANAMA FOR 59c
We are iroini? to offer all this week the best $1.00 Skirt
ing: Panama in the city, 56 inches wide; just as a mid
summer hyer; |>er y a r d ...........................................   .59^
56-inch all-wool Black Ser/çe, sponged and shrunk—an ex
ceptional $1.25 grade; this week’s special price will he
o n ly ...................................................  ^1 .00
New Gray Mohair and l^nama in checks and plaids — 
these are selling very fast for separate skirts, 36 inches 
wide; per j a r d ...................................................................

SPECIAL 0F FE R IN 6S-SU M M E R  SILKS
.36-inch linen color Pongee ^ilk—was $1.00; special re
duction s a le ...................................... \................................
98c Black Kajah Silk (on account of having black onlv)
reduced tc*............................................................................^9^
$1.00 Black Taffeta, 36 inches wide and a very sjH‘cial
bargain a t .......... •••••.......................................................
20-inch .Japanese Silk in all colors, washable, and a bar
gain a t .................... ....................................................^
27-inch .Japanese Silks, all colors, and worth 5<>c; sale 
price, per y a r d ..................................................................

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION 
SOFT RUBBER HAIR WEAVERS AND CURLERS
Beginning Monday and continuing for several days. Miss 
Tidd will demonstrate to our cu.stomers and friends how 
the hair can be waved and curled quickly and attract
ively. These curlers do not injure the hair and are dur
able and comfortable. It will be well worth your time to 
hear what Miss Tidd has to say upon this important 
item of à ladies’ teilet. .

WOBSEN’S SKIRTS REDUCED
Gray Check and Plaid Skirts, Black and Cream Panama 
and Voile S k irts-^ 1  this season’s best styles, reduced
from $10.00 and $12.50, to choice fo r .........................Ç7.45
Black and White Sicilian Skirts, Gray and Black Pan
ama Skirts that sold up to $6.98—none but choice, clean
^ o d s , in new stylés; specia l.......................................$ 4 .9 8
Black, Blue and Browm Sicilian and Etamine Skirts in 
regular lengths that sold up to $4.98—a big counter full 
o f these, as a special f o r ...........................................$ 1 .4 9

A  BARGAIN PU R C H A SE -W H ITE  SKIRTS
Mr. Stripling has just sent us a big bargain lot of White 
Wash Skirts. These are slightly soiled and he secured 
them at about half price. Here is the way you can buy 
them :
White Poplin Wash Skirts, made with panel and folds; 
these sell regular at $3.50; from this special purchase
we make the p r i c e ..........  .........................................$ 1 .7 9
White Linene Skirts in the very best summer style, and 
the kinds that we have been selling all season at $1.50;
several styles in the l o t ...................................................
W hite Linene Wash Skirts from this bargain purchase 
that we would sell in the regular way at $1.25, are on 
sale at o n ly ...... ..................................................................79<

NEW A R R IV A L S -ST Y L ISH  SLIPPERS
'W e have just received a large shipment of new late sum
mer styles in fine Oxfords and Slippers for evenifcg and 
dress wear. These are now on display.
New Satin Oxfords in cream, lavender, pink, blue, etc.; a
beautiful evening slipper; per p a ir .......................... $ 3 .5 0
New Patent Vamp Button Oxfords, gray and plum color 
tops, pearl buttons—a beautiful, stylish sh oe ... .$ 3 .5 0  
White Canvas Slippers with blue cuff top and heel, rib
bon bow; the very latest;-per pair................ ..........$2 .50
Patent Pump Slippers with stiff ribbon bow—very swell 
and new; a bargain at the price, per pair.............. $2 .50

WHITE P A R A SO L S-SE E  WINDOW DISPLAY
W e have a special sale of White Parasols at prices that 
will sell a great quantity in one day; the $1.25 kinds at 
80te; the $1.00 kinds a t ...................................................75<

W HITE W AISTS A T ALMOST HALF
W e’ve received by express a shipment of Shirt Waists 
that Mr. Stripling has just closed out at about half price, 
and place them on sale Monday at the following special 
prices:
White embroidered and lace trimmed Waist with long 
and shert sleeves—a good $1.50 waist; as long as this
let la s t s ................................................................................ 95<
While Lawn Waist, full lace trimmed and not a one in 
the lot worth less than $1; this special lot on sale at 69^  
W c have about 20 dozen White Lawn Waists worth 75c 
each, that we will have on special sale again Monday and 
the rest of the week a t ..................................  39^

A T  THE NOTION COUNTER *
On sale tomorrow—llîisses’ 20c Hose Supporters, in all
sizes a t ...........................  .................................................. 15^
Face Sponges that sell in drug stores at 10c, here for 5c;
the 15o kind a t ...................  10^
On sale tomorrow—20c Misses’ Hose Supporters in all
sizes, a t ..................................................................  15^
Colgate’s Floating Bath and Armour’s Glycerine Soap in
the 5c size bar, on sale, 3 bars f o r ................................
Sample Back Combs worth up to 50c f o r .................. 25^
Sample Combs worth up to $1.00 fo r ............................. 50<

T h E  PRICE IS  THF t h Tn C

MONEY NEEDED 
TO MOVE CROP

Bumper Crops W orry Engin
eers o f Bull Market

H A R V E ST HEAVY

Conditions Favorable to Rise 
and W eak Holders on Both 

Sides Eliminated

Sptcial to Tho Teteffram.
NEW YORK, July 21.—The action 

of the market In the last few days 
Indicated that the decline In the price 
of securities had more than discount
ed all the unfavorable tliliurs that we«"« 
known and all the uncertainties that 
were feared before the size of the 
crops became almost a definite ejuatui- 
ty. The bumj>er harvests mean too 
much to the bulls to be dlsml.saed as 
unimportant.

Market Favorable for Rise.
It must be remembered, however, 

that the larger the harv*-.sts the more 
money Is needed to move them. Undrt- 
those circumstances you come face to 
face with tlie jiroblein of whether or 
not there Is sufliclent money to con
duct active business and at the same 
time engineer a t>ull njovement In the 
slot k market. From a technical point 
of view the market is favorable for a 
good rise. The weak holders on both 
sliies have been eliminated but un- 
(loul)tedly a considerable short Interest 
remains. With the aid of the monetary 
for( PS it should be ea.sy to cause an 
Immeiilate advance, but that advance 
is not likely to be of a wild character 
for the simple reason that there Is 
pr.»rtl<-aUy no public demand for the 
«locks.

Diacloaures Prevent Bull Market.
The disclosures In connection with 

Wall street undertaking.s th.it began 
with the Investigation of the notori
ous ship yard trust about three years 
ago and have been almost continuous 
since, the attacks on corporations, the 
attitude of the administration toward 
high financial hiterests. the uncertain
ties of the coming political campaign 
and the ever present monetary prob
lem. are factors that are likely to pre
vent a genuine bull market for some 
time. The Importance of the.se fac
tors. however, will be found more 
clearly tn the present rally.

In the Street.
NEW YORK, July 21—The total 

number of sh.ares of stock Nold today 
■was 894.776, against 42.̂ .850 the same 
day last year. The total par yalue of 
bonds sold to<lay was $637,*100, against 
$749,000 a year ago.

The stock market continued strong 
today. It opened on about a party "with 
last night's closing. The volume of bus
iness fell off materially at the end of 
the first hour .and the lull continued 
until the bank statement was Issued. 
That was regarded a.s f.ivorahle, hut 
perplexing. It had the eff.-ct. however, 
of restoring business and carried the 
rally along. Material gains were made 
In a number of the le.ading l.ssues, 
Reading. St. Paul and Southern Pacific 
among them. Advances ranging from 
fractions to two points were made all 
through the ll.st.

Verify Panama Bidders.
Allotment of the Panam.a bonds for 

which bids were to have been opened 
on Friday night Is not to be made. 
Wall street heard today, until Se<re  ̂
tary of the Trea.sury Shaw has had an 
opportunity to verify the authenticity 
of the bids. The names of the success
ful bidders will not be made known, it 
is said, much before August 1.

FOREIGN WHEAT 
SURPLUS LARGE

Estimate Places Over-yield at 
300,000 Bushels

CHICAGO, July 21.—Wheat w.x* 
heavy today. The market was a tri
fle higher at the opening without ftp- 
parent reason outside of the slight Im
provement from Liverpool, ■which did 
not show corresponding weakness to 
yesterday’s markets on this sld«. 
There was only a short time of the 
buying disposition by the market’s ac
tion early, and that changed most rad
ically when on the authority of Jones 
of Minneapolis the trade was Informed 
that as returning from a tour of the 
three northwestern spring wheat states 
he estimated that thi.s country would 
have 800,000.000 bushels surplus for 
foreign shipment.

Closes Fraction Lower
That had the effect of bringing a 

great deal of long wheat on the mar
ket. the result of which was that In
side of half an hour from the opening 
tho price of September wheat was 'kc 
lower than It closed Friday. Weath->r 
In northwest was favorable for check
ing the spread of rust, which happen
ing created bearish feeling and the 
new wheat was still moving with suf
ficient freedom to denote the excellence 
of the winter wheat crop. The mar
ket had no rallying power after the 
early break. September got down to 
76 and gVthe close there were buy
ers at 76^c.

Come Acts Similar
The market for com acted similar

ly to wheat, being a shade firmer to 
begin with and later resuming the 
weakness of the day before. The le- 
cllnirig tendency of oats had likewise 
Us Influence In depressing the more 
Important feeding commodities. The 
weather continued of the most favor
able kind and there was nothing cal
culated to modify the desire to sell 
hut the small country acceptances. 
Closing prices were half cent lower 
for September and 8ic  lower for May,

Liquidation of Data
Liquidation of long oats was re-

Grape'Nyts 
Pudding

T ry one for 

D E S S E R T

sumed shortly after the opening ani 
while there was no Improvement m 
the crop reports from Illinois and In
diana eastward, the promise of a heavy 
yield and good quality In the north
west brought many selling orders from 
that direction and at every little de
cline there wero stop loss orders to be 
executed. Net loss at the close w”«  
half cent in July and %c each in Sep
tember and May.  ̂ _■Weakness characterized the trading 
In provisions ui\ill after they had been 
reduced considerably In price and un
til the packers came to Its support. 
Local run of hogs was 12.000 head, 
and estimates for Monday 35,000.

WHO WAS FRIEND 
TO UNION LABOR?

Member o f Twenty-second Lesr- 
islature Recalls Record

mpfrial to Thr Ttltffram.
HOUSTON. Texas, July 21.—The 

following letter has been addressed to 
the Chronicle:

SKiVBROOK, Texas,* July 19—Do 
the laboring people rememl>er that 
Candidate Colquitt, while a member of 
the Twenty-fourth legislature, March 
27, 1895, when the president of the 
senate laid before the body house bill 
No. 47, “an act to protect persons, as
sociations and unlon.s of workingmen. 
Incorporated and unincorporated, hi 
their labels, trademarks and forni.s of 
advertising and names and to repeal all 
laws and parts of laws In conflict with 
this act," that Senator Colquitt offered 
an amendment to strike out the enact
ing clause, the effect of which was to 
kill the bill?

Again, when the Twenty-seiond leg
islature was In session Candidate 
<?ampbell was receiver of the Interna
tional & Great Northern Railroad and 
that much time of the session was 
taken by an investigation to deter
mine the methods by which he came 
to be appointed. Again, at this sesson 
.several blll.s in the Interest of labor 
were Introduced and passed, to-wlt, 
the follow servants hill, biackllstlng 
bill. etc. My recollections as a mcmlier 
are that it was gcneially undcisiood 
that the International & (Ireai .N’orth- 
ern representatives opposed the hills.

Now. reflect before you vote, and 
see if It Is not to the best Interests of 
the stale and yourselves to vote for 
Brooks Or Bell. The working classes 
and urban popul.ation are the mainstay 
of the union and st.-ite. When difficul
ties arise and uncertainty stalk.s 
abroad and peril setnis imminent. It l.s 
these classes that are always promitt 
In coming forward to stand for state 
and union. T. I’ L l’ lSHDCK.

ANGRY ROOTERS 
SOUGHT UMPIRE

Police Forced to Protect Man 
From Mob

SprrioJ to The Teleffram.
ATLANTA, Ga.. July 21.—There was 

some excitement at toilay's Soutti- 
ern I.,engue ball game when I ’ mpire 
Canipau m.'ulo the ani>oancement that 
the game would be called at the end of 
the eighth Inning to enable the Mem
phis team to catch a train. The score 
at the end of the eighth inning stoo<l C 
to 4 In favor of Memphis and the lo
cal rooters had an Idea that the horn.; 
team stood a good chance of getting 
enough runs to reverse the result of 
Ute game.

Under Police Protection
When Umpire Campau announced 

the fact the rooters demurred vocifer
ously. Umpire Campau ■was e.scorted 
to the club house, where he remalne<l 
for some thirty mitfutes under protec
tion of the police and the crowd was 
pacified. Later Campau was escorted 
to the city to his hotel. The decision 
was In accordance with an under
standing reached before the game 
opened, but tho home enthusla-sts In
sisted that the Memphis club was 
purposely delaying the game after they 
had secured a majority of the runs.

Umpire Campau had done all po*i- 
slble to make the game progress as 
rapidly as It should.

ADVISE MUZZLING 
OF DR. ZEUBLIN

Chicago Professor Blamed for 
Views on Marriage

SperiaJ to The Teteoram.
CHICAGO, III., July 21.—Surprise 

and amazement following a lecture by 
Professor Charles Zueblin, of the Uni
versity of Chicago. In which he advo
cated “Probatlon.ary Marriage,” ha.s 
given way to Indignant protest and de
mand that the di.sseminatlon of such 
radical and revolutionary views at this 
seat of learning cease.

Trustees of the university are being 
told on all sides that fne delivery of 
the sensational lecture was the point 
where the application of a curb Is im
perative, and emphasizes the Immediate 
necessity of the appointment of a 
strong head to succeed the late Presi
dent Harper and guide the destinies of 
the school.

TO OPEN HI-MOUNT

Exclusive Suburb Will Be Thrown 
Open to Public

Tempel & Modlin, agents for the 
owners of Ht-Mount, the exclusive and 
restricted resident suburb that has 
been attracting so much attention re
cently and about which so much has 
been said, extend a cordial Invitation 
to everyone to visit the location Sun
day afternoon to see what has been 
done to make beautiful this home sec
tion.

There has been some delay In get
ting this property ready for showing 
because of the desire to have the 
gates and walks and paved streets 
provided before visitors and possible 
purchasers were Invited to see the 
property. Now, that all is In readi
ness, It has been decided to throw ope.t 
the gates Sunday and Invite pleasure 
seekers In their vehicles or &foot to 
pass through the inclosed property and 
see ;ust what Is promised those who 
are to be home builders In this locali
ty. The property Is the highest point 
of the Arlington boulevard. The street 
car passes directly In front of It, but 
a teo-ulnute ride fnotn Che city, and 
ta ahoT* the duat and noiM and bad 
odorg of tba bntlneM MtHitlna.

Whet
Your Appetite!

Eminent physicians declare there must be a sharp 
app^liU for fcxxl in order that the nutrition it con
tains be well digested and assimilated — therefore 
the importance of "appetite.”  Pabst Beer taken 
before or with your meals is a safe, sure means for 
creating a healthy appetite.

P abst
BlueRibbon

beer is more than an appetizer —  it is an active aid 
to digestion and a food of highest quality, strength
ening, nutritious and rich in the vitalizing, pre- 
dige.sted food elements of Pabst exclusive eight-day 
malt and the tonic properties of the choicest selected 
hops. Pabst Blue Ribbon P.eer nourishes the whole 
body, invigorates the nerves, enriches the blood and 
refreshes the brain. It is the superior of all beers 
in cleanness and delicious taste and flavor. Perfect 
in age, purity and strength.

Whea Ordering Bear, CeD for Pebet Bliia Ribbon
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Tobacco company

INSURES EMPLOYES
Issues Notice That Death Ben

efit W ill Be Paid

f!peci<i¡ to The Telegram.
.NEW YORK. July 21.—The Ameri

can Tuh;tc<-o Company, whlih 1» the 
large.st tobacco company In the world, 
ha.s issued a formal notice to its great 
army of employes located In every 
state in the union, that hereafter it 
will pay a death benefit to the bene
ficiary of any person In Its service who 
draws not more than $50 a week In 
wages. This notice affects about 150,- 
000 men and women. The notice, a 
copy <)f which has been mailed to each 
employe, provides as follows:

Upon proof of the death of any per
son In the employment of this com
pany, who shall liave been contlnuou»^ 
l̂y In Its service for at least one ye«ar 

'preceding hl.s or her death, and whose 
wages do not at that date exceed $50 
r>er ■week, the American Tobacco Coin- 
I)atiy will donate In cash to the per
son finally designated by sUch etn- 
ploye a sum of money equal to the 
wages paid to such dead employe by 
this coinj)any during the last year of 
his or her life, not exceeding, how
ever, In any case, the sum of $500.

The Americ.an Tobacco Comp.-iny has 
plants IcH-ated in the following cities 
and towns: New York, B.'tUimore. I>ur- 
ham, Richmond. Danville, Newport 
News, South Boston, Va.. Greenville, 
Henderson. Oxford, Rocky Mountain. 
WIson, N. C., New Orleans. Louisville, 
OwenslH>ro, Lexington, Maysville, Ky.. 
St. Louis. Middletown, Cincinnati, Ohlo> 
Jersey. City Chicago. Philadelphia, 
Clarksville, Darlington, Timmonsvllle, 
S. C.

In addition to the foregoing the 
company has salesmen and other em
ployes In practic.ally every Imixirt.ant 
city In the United States, so that 
there Is hardly a town of any size in 
the entire country that does not con
tain a number of families who will ho 
benefited by this action.

Factory managers throughout the 
country have sent reports to the gen
eral offices of the company at 111 
I'’lfth avenue. New York, since the no
tice w:is sent out. saying that the new 
proposition has been rec«d\ed with the 
greatest enthusiasm among the en>- 
ployes. Those who will be benefited by 
the company’s offer include every kind 
of employe; the traveling salesmen, of 
whom the company employ.s several 
thousand, stenographers, clerks, book- 
keeper.s. office boy.s, inechnnics. por
ters, truckmen, watchmen atid common 
laltorers. as well as the skilled work
men of various classes.

J. Fletcher Jr., comptroller of the 
American Tobacco Company, whose 
department h.Ts charge of the new ben
efit plan, ye.sterday made the follow
ing st.ttement:

The directors of our company have 
been carefully considering this prop
osition for .several months. They have 
learned that the employes of the com
pany are i)aylng thousands of^^dollars 
e\ ery year for Industrial Insurance. 
The premiums or assessments of this 
type of Insurance are paid In weekly 
Instalments anil make a more or less 
serious drain upon the resources of 
employes drawing small or moderate 
wages. After due consideration the 
company devl.sed this plan to relieve 
Its employes from the expense of car
rying any Insurance of this kind. Of 
course wo hope that those of our em
ployes who can afford to do so will 
carry Insurance addltonal to our boun-

among the numerous restaurants 
which are situated in the Bois de Bou
logne.

It is surprising to not how the indi
viduals composing a democracy seek 
to avoid the intermingling of classe.s 
which ;tre the very foundation of 
such institutions. Americans and the 
French people, more th.m any other 
Individuals of nations, seek to shu.i 
the presence of those who are not 
their social equals. Those who have 
large fortunes can still gratify this 
trait, but the time is not far distant 
when even money will not buy ex
clusiveness.

Some weeks are marked by the 
death of celebrated personages, others 
;»re distinguished by striking mar
riages. Next week Is to come under 
the latter category and will be re
markable for the celebration of three 
of the most fashionable weddings of 
the year.

W H ERE IS LIZZIE ?

LAW
M O W E R

London Diamond King Left Fortune to 
“ ‘ Intended Wife"

Bperinl to The Telegram.
LONDON, July 21.—The publication 

of the fact that Alfred Belt, the dia
mond king, who died in London, had 
been Insured In the Equitable com
pany for $70,000 In favor of his “wife, 
if living,’’ brought out that he had had 
a romance in his life. It was sup
posed gewiyally that he had never been 
married an^ there Is no proof thet he 
was.

Belt took out his first policy In the 
Equitable in 1888. It was for $30,000 
and was In favor of his estate. Two 
years later he made application for 
$70.000 more insurance and In his ap
plication said he wanted his bene
ficiary to be “Elizabeth Bennett, my i 
intended wife.” \A'hen he was exam
ined he siild that he was unmarried. 
When the policies, two for $25,000 each 
and one for $20.000, were made but 
the beneficiary was written in as “my 
wife. If she be living." It was for that 
reason that It was given out that the 
$70,000 Insurance was in favor of his 
wife.

Beit was supposed to be a woman 
haler. It was said In London that he 
actually fled from them. His friends 
used to say that he had been driven 
from London by the efforts of mothers 
to secure him as a husband for their 
daughters. He lived In a mansion In 
London, but no woman ever acted as 
hostess there and his friends always 
asserted that he ■was a confirmed 
bachelor. None of them knew of Eliza
beth Bennett, and if he ever married 
her It was not known to them.

The easy quiet running 
smooth and e^en cuttiag 
easily adjusted. A mow« 
w ill do the work thorougMfi 
give years of service.

The Great American and 
sylvania ball bearing art 
the best that are made. A) 
heeding a lawn mower i 
make a mistake in bu y^ l 
particular brands.

Tlie W m . 
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Extfa. Spei
Choice oi a W* Mne of Me 
Shirts, in *  great variety 
patterns, sise« up to 16 1-1 
that usually aell for 60c 
76c: on sale at ................
Ladles' Union Taffeta 
blues, etc., toe kind for 
aun, made of good qualit 
wlih fancy white border; 
$2.00 kind ...................
Ladles’ pure Linen 
beautifully embroidered In 
signs with hemstitched bordi 
parable 36c values; on sale] 
Monday at, each............

Send
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buy now for next i 
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L a d ies $3.0|

$ 4 .5 0  Handsome Lai 
TO polka dots,

$ 7 .5 0  embroide
laces, absolutely this - 
latest styles; now----

$ 4 . 0 0  tailored
AND Coat Suits; tt

$ 5 . 0 0  garments that] 
exceedingly popular at fc  
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HAUNTED HOUS] 
MURDER MYS1

Hardw areCi^
Phone 1045. 1615-1H7 Matar

New Y ork Police B ail 
Remarkable Grimi

tperial to The Ttlegram.
NEW YORK. July 21.—Net 

the police ot this city had to dj 
j. s more complex and baffllngi 

mystery than In the case of m ] 
C. D, Kinnan, who was knocl 
less with a blow upon the

RESTAURANT ELEGANT
Paris Editor Sots Up Finest Lunoh 

House in City
CASTELLANE.) Btaff Corrtapondenrt. -**.•./

(Ceypt/right. tm. bp llearet Anr* ¡Service./
PARIS, July 21.—Not content with 

being the proprietor of one of the 
largest French new.spapers. the Jour
nal. which has a circulation of 500,000, 
M. Letelller has Just set up In the 
Bols de Boulogne the largest, the most 
ehigant aiuil original resSiurant in Paris.

The building Is situated in the very 
center of the famous park. In the'part 
known as the Pre Catclan, Just beside 
the model farm where It used to be 
the fashion to bring the children of 
rich families to drink warm milk fresh 
from the cow. The great restaurant 
looks at night like a monster glow
worm amid the trees.

It would be Impossible to find any 
building In better taste than this res
taurant with Its transparent glass 
sides, recalling in Its architectural de
tails the palace of the Legion of 
Honor, one of the glories of Paris.

Notwithstanding the positively diz
zy prices which are charged, M. Letel
ller could very w-ell if he needed to 
make a fortune out of this restaurant! 
Foreigners, and particularly Ameri
cana. are sure to haunt to Pre Cate- 
lan restaurant, where they will be 
able to escápe the promiscuous crowd 
which la ancountared aramrhtra Mat

MRS. DERROUGH BETTER
Woman With Fractured Skull About 

Out of Danger
Mrs. H. H. Derrough, who was In

jured In an auto accident on the Ar
lington Heights road, west of this 
city. Is reported as about out of dan
ger. Saturday she telephoned to Der- 
rough’s garage for the first time since 
the accident.

Her eyesight Is clear again and, 
while she Is very w'eak, the strongest 
hopes are now entertained for her 
recovery.

PACE LIKELY TO DIE 
Man Injured at Cisco Not Expected 

to RecoveiN
Ed Pace, the Texas & Pacific brake- 

man who was Injured Wednesday near 
Cisco, Is In a very critical condition, 
and but slight hope is entertained for 
his recovery. He was injured by fall
ing between two cars , and was very 
badly crushed in the 'right hip and 
groin. The young man is at the S t Jo
seph Infirmary.

WnilE ENJOYING
YOUR VACATION

you may be taken with a sudden and 
^vere attack of Cramps. Dian^osa, 
Vomiting or Biliouanoao ahd It ia then 
that •'•Qu’ll appreciate a few doaes of

Hostitter's
STOMACH

BITTERS
Therefore, be 
wise. and sea 
that a supply Is 
taken along. You 
can get it from 
any druggist. Be
sides relieving the 
above. it also 
cures
Sick Headache, 
Indi^oatien, 
Coativeneea, 
Dyspepsia,
Female Ilia or 
Malaria, Fever 
and Ague.
The genuine has 
Private Stamp 
over neck ot bot
tle,,

Electric'

For any | 
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efficient 
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CITIZI 
Light 
Power

Ï1RS. KINNAN, THE Ml 
WOMAN.
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Week Cemmeaataf ' ^  

William B. Frledl 
THE NEW PI

A Burlesque lii dtafl
New Novelties, New SsRifcw

In conjunction with 
company Of twenty 
lata.
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Monday Begins the Second Week of 0\ir Grea.< July Sèlle
STUPENDOUS REDUCTIONS IN E V E R Y  DEPARTM ENT

'All summer Btoeks are far too h e a v y -w e  reduce tlie price, and clear out the goods. Our July Clearing Sale still contiiiues and will be more 
interestmi: this week than ever before, as new assortments have been added, and small stocks have been still further reduced. W e quote only 
a ew o f the huiyireds o f bargains, to show the ea^femess o f our desire to make a radical clearance of all summer j^ d s .

ExifQL Specials
, line of Men's Negligee
1̂  n great variety of beautiful 

'■^ta up to 15 1-2; garments 
sell for 50c and 
at ........................ 23c

Streets
290

•n Taffeta Parasols, In reds, 
_ the kind for both rain and

aade of good quality material, 
wttk iutcy white border; 4 Q
HM kind ................................. #  I t  1 0
l̂edlse* pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
liBatifully embroidered in many de> 
ggns with hemstitched border, in com- 
lanble 35c values; on sale 0 1 « ft 
IfsBday at, e a ch ............................

A Bargain Surprise
Hemmed Huck Towels of extra size 
and quality; a chance for boarding
houses, hotels, etc.; special Mon- 
day, each ...........................................Ow
Small Huck Towels with hem, on sale 
Monday as a special at, the O R f« 
dozen .............................................. «I«H#
Sheer Lingerie Cloth, 36 Inches wide, in 
short lengths, suitable for waists, 
etc.; 20c grade, yard .......................w b
Mill remnants of fine India Llnon and 
Checked Nainsook, 10c quality, C _  
the yard, now ..................................U b
Beautiful Whits Crochet Bed CQ#« 
Spreads, 85c kind, on tale at ...U w U

Send Vs Your Nail Orders
We have one of the beet equipped mall order departments in Texa.s. Mall or- 
»•rs filled promptly. We prepay express charges In Texa.s. Indian Territory. 
Oklahoma and I.oulslana on all orders amounting to five dollars or more, ex- 

^ t  Mattings. Rugs." Staples and heavy goods.

A Wonderfxil Opportunity for Summer
Shirt Waist Buying

E^xtraordinary reductions are now in effect in. this department. Tliis sale will sur
pass in money-saving chances all previous events. Below we itemize only a few of 
the exceptional opportunities which await you.
Fisk, Clark & Flagg, Marquise, Knickerbocker and National W aists arc the best 
money can buy, and they are wdiat we are sacrificing.
Choice of a big line of Ladles’ Lingerie Lawn and Jap 
Bilk Waists, beautifully trimmed with In.sertlons of 
narreuk Val. lace, fancy metlallions, etc., garments 
that were formerly priced up to 
13.75; this season’s smartest styles; 
r.ow ......................................................

s, riv:., (¡uriiieiiiB

$1.49
This week we place on sale our entire line of Bru.s- 

l.H Net Waists—and you know how popular these 
are thl.s sea.son—handsomely trimmed with narrow 
lace and medallions, all made after 
fashion’s foremost models of the 
season; formerly Jj.OO; now . . . .

lieu wiin narrow

$2.49
tl ll.SStylish Tailored and Fancy Waists in all

Clark & Flagg and many other stylos —a hig oolU'ction of sniart 
desirable waists that were formerly $1.(10 to (̂i.oO, now reduced t o , .

season’s stvles, in the popular Fisk,
and $2.98

Seventh and H ouston

OOV GOODS CO

F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a i

Wonderful Values
MILLINERY—New style untrimmed 
Shapes, this season’s newest models, 
that were formerly $2.50 to Q Q a  
$4.00, reduced to ..........................w C u
SHADES—Choice of a big line of 
Opaque Window Shades, 7 feet Q C a  
long, 40c kind, at, each .............fcw b
Boys’ and Girls’ Straw Sailor Hats, In 
several colors, 25c to 50c kind; i n « «  
one sale at ................................... I U b
’This week we will place on sale a big
line of China and Japanese Mat. 1 Q a
tings at, the yard ....................... I O b
DOc and 65c fancy W’arp Print Ribbon
In sizes 60 and 80j thl.s week, 25c

Exfra. Reductions

3249

98c

This week we will place on sale our en« 
tire line of beautiful Embroidered 
Robes that were formerly 
15.00, at h a lf.........................
Handsome 18>inch Embroidery Swls 
Flouncing with bands to match; our 
best $1.98 qualities; now, 
yard ...................................
New Corset Cover lengths, beautifully 
trimmed, ready to wear with exception 
of belt and straps, regular prices $1.98,
$1.50 and 98c; n o w ___FOURTH OFF
Everything In Embroidered and Lace 
Trimmed Robes now ...HALF PRICE 
Men’s French Balbriggan Underwear, 
Shlrt.s and Drawers, 50c quail- Q Q a  
ties; garment ..............................WWW

0u4-of-Town Customers—We Pay Your Fare to Fort Worth
We are members of the Retail Merchants’ Association. Get a receipt for your 
railroad or troll, y tare from your ticket agent. Every $1.00 purcha.se will pay 
one mile’.s fart both ways—in other words, if you buy one dollar's worth of 
merchandise for . very mile you live from Fort Worth, your railroad or trolley 
fare will be puid both ways for you. Get your refund book from ua.

AWN
OW  ERS

quiet running kind; 
and even cutting and 

adjusted. A mower that 
the work thoroughly and 
irs of service.

It American and Penn- 
ball bearing are two of 
that are made. Any one 
a lawn mower cannot 
mistake In buying these 

ir brands.

YKis Season*s Latest Styles ii\ Laddies’ 
dimmer Suits at Half Price aiivd Less

presents the most remarkable bargains in W om en’s Mid'^iimmer 
Saits in the history o f thi.s store—nrices so unusual that you can afford to 
buy now  for next season’s w.?nts. xlie materials alone are worth our selling 
prices. These values are worthy the attention of every woman in Fort Worth 
and vicinity. Buy now and make the greatest saving of your life.

Ladies $3.00 Laewn ativd ChaanbraLy Skirt Waist
Suits now 98c

Handsome Lawn Suits, plain or with 
TO polka dots, all beautifully trimmed

S7JSO with embroidery and, 
taces, absolutely this season’s 
latest Styles; now............... $ 2 .9 8
S 4 «0 0  tailored linen finish Eton and

AND Coat Suits; this sea.son’s latest model.>j;
S5.00 garments that were 
ezMCdlngly popular at former 
piloea, reduced for this sale to . '$2.98

S 4 . 0 0  laiwn and linen finish Shirt Waist 
AND Suits, beautifully designed and trim- 

S 4 . 5 0  nied; ab.«<<Iutely this season’s latest 
styles; garments suitable for 
most any occasion; on sale 
at ........................................

s season s laiesi

$2.98
S S .5 0  I.awn and Organdie Suits, hand- 

TO somely trimmed with lace and em- 
8 1 2 .5 0  broidery; styles that have lately b. en
received, assuring you of a 
correct model; on sale now 
at .................. .■............................ $7.50

Tak.ke Your Choice of Our 
Entire Line of Ln.wns 

10 yards for 75c
M o m la y  w o  iilaoo  on  sa lo  o u r  I'litiro s to ck  o f  
tin s  s e a s o n ’s m ost h oa u tifu l L A W N S , M F L L S , 
B A T I S ’I'F S , ( )K ^ iA N D IF S , oto., in o v o ry  im ag- 
inat»h‘ c o lo r  and  ]ia tto rn ; va lu es  u p  to  IS o ; ou  
sa lo  as a g ra n d  sjioo ia l at

10 yards for 75c
This is the chance o f chances—such bar- 

jrains have never before been equaled in Fort 
W orth at any time.

D R Y G O O D S  C O

7tK and Houston Sts. Fort Worth, Texas

A July Clearing Sale of Muslin Under
garments of the Nost Sweeping Character, Unusual
A rare opportunity for those who contemplate the purchase of muslin under
wear. A sale that embraces Imndreds of beautiful, desirable and seasonable 
garments at a fraction of their real value. At the prices we quote you could 
well afford to make purchases now for next year’s needs. Come, look^ and 
be convinced.

8 1 .7 5  Nain.sook and Cambric Gowns, Che- 
AND mise, Cors€‘t Covers and Drawers, 

8 1 .5 0  beautifully finished anu 
trimmed; excellent values at for
mer prices; now’ .............................. 98c
8 2 .5 0  Excellent quiillty Nainsook and Cam- 

AND brie Gowns, Skirts, Drawers and Corset 
8 3 .0 0  Covers, made In the 
very latest style,s, handsome
ly trimmed; now .....................

icx»cin ui ocv

$1,50
8 4 .0 0  Gowns and Skirts, made of extr.i qual- 

TO Ity material and elaborately trimmed,
8 6 . 0 0  <̂ ut extra full; our
very best $4.00, $5.00 and
$6.00 garment; now................

I.FVAI cxtciy ti tiiiiiicrvAf

$3,50

8 6 .5 0  Gowns and Skirts, absolutely the 
TO greatest values we have ever owned 

8 1 0 .0 0  even at the former 
prices; beautifully trimmed, 
stylish garments; now .... $5.75

CREAM TOP SKIRTS REDUCED
Choice of our entire line of Cream Serge, Mo
hair and Panaiua Skirts, our 
$13.50, $15.00, $16.50 and $19.50 
Skirts, now reduced to .. . .

Choice of any of our Cream 
Serge, Mohair or Panama 
Skirts, up to $10.00...................

$8.75
$5.00

HBIJED HOUSE 
. JÉU)ER MYSTERY

m. Henry
E. BELL

’dware Co.
1045. 1615-1617 Main 8L

Y o rk  P o l i c e  B a f f le d  b y  

.R e m a rk a b le  C r im e

_JRll to The Ttlegram.
fT S w  YORK. July 21.—Never have 

I police of this city had to deal with 
li'more complex and baffling murder 
-Jktery than In the ca.se of Mrs. Alice 

Klnnan. who was knocked life- 
e with a blow upon the heacl by
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LAWYER GILSON, WHO WAS ARRESTED AND THEN RELEASED.

KINNAN, THE MURDERED 
WOMAN.

some unknown on the night of June 8.
Burton W. Gibson. R lawyer, wsui 

arrest <1 but was released with the 
apologies of the authorities.

There was no witness, so far as Is 
known. Mrs. Louisa M. Stenton. the 
murdered woman’s aged mother and a 
remarkable character, said that some
one had rung the bell at 8 o'clock In 
the evening, her daughter had respond- 
sponded, she heard a man’s vol'e, 
her daughter disappeared In the dark
ness and then a neighbor woman came 
rushing In to say that Mrs. Klnn.an

was dead on the i'orch.
Mrs. Stenton has been a woman of 

considerable wealth. Of late her 
property has been heavily Involved, be- 
cau.se of neglect. She and her daugh
ter lived In an old manslort, once the 
resting place of General George Wash
ington. across the Harlem river. Th^y 
were known as misers and the netgn- 
bors called the decaying old house ’’the 
haunted mansion.”

A maze of blinding circumstances 
confronted the police. The queer ac
tions of the mother led them to final-

i r
Be A Man

A man of wealth, a man of your own making—cut loose from 
extravagant habit«; «top making bad inve«tment«; keep out 
of the way of get-rich-quick echsmee, and start right by pu\- 
ting your money in our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

It will earn 3 ^ ^

.  , .............. 2 per centChecking Account* ..........................................
Certificate« of Depo«it for 6, 9 or 12 month«.........4 per cent
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WATER IMPROVES 
WOMAN’S SIGHT

Mrs. L. V. Allen Benefited at 
Hot Springs

MRS. STENTON IN CHARtiE OK DETECTIVES.

L  SMALLWOOD, Cashier. 
V. JENNINGS, A««t. Cashier.

CAPITAL $1(».000 
SURPLUS $25,000

fim ’*

OTHO. 8. HOUSTON, President. 
FELIX P. BATH, V-Preeident.

ly flatly accu.se her of the crime. She 
\vas 8ubjecte<l to a rigorous third de
gree examination and the old crone 
only laughed when the county prose
cutor yelled In her ear, "You did this.”

The aged woman told many con
flicting stories, but the police could 
not get evidence to warrant an ar
rest. She said that they would never 
find the murderer, and thi.s seemed to 
be a matter of satisfaction to her.

She was being constantly advised 
by a young lawyer, of some lo<-al re
pute, Burton W. (Jlbson.

In the old mansion the police found 
piany In.strument.s that the slav.'r 
might have use,] to deal the de.ith 
lilcw. A seeret closet was found and 
ooened. revealing a large (|Uantity of 
merchandise, s.aid to have been loot. In 
the closet were also found a dirk, a 
s.indhag and a mask. Mrs. Stent)!i 
disdalmed all knowledge of these 
things.

Mrs. Klnnan’s divorced husband was 
found, but falle«l to throw any light 
upon the mystery. It finally developed 
that there has been bitterness among 
Gibson, the old woman and her daugh
ter over money matters Involved in 
their transiictions. There w is
much li.igatlon pending and the law
yer had called at the house frequent
ly at night.

An Italian woman who lived In *he 
basement declared that she siiw a min 
running out of the yard on the nignt 
of the murder. She said that she 
thought she knew who It was, but she 
refused to talk with any one concern
ing the identity of the man except 
T.awytr G ibson .___________

YOUR LIVER
Is out of order. You go to bed In *a
bu.l humor and get up with a bad taste 
In your mouth. You want something 
to ¿tlmulate your liver. Just try Her- 
l.ine t're hvtr regulator. A positive 
< ure for Constipation. Dyspep.sia and 

■ all liver complaints. Mrs. F—, Ft. 
i Worth, Texas, writes:
' "Have used Herbine In my family 

• ,r years. Words can’t express what 
. think about It. Everybody In my 
■ousehold Is' happy and well, and wo 
'we It to Heibine.” Sold by Covey & 
. iartin.

FOR JUVENILE COURT
Prison Association Makes Visit to This 

City
Rev. Samuel P. Benbrook. state su

perintendent of the Prison A.«sociatlon, 
has been here for a day or so, and is 
at the Metropolitan.

Mr. Benbrook came here because he 
had knowledge of the fact that there 
were a number of Fort Worth Juvenile 
otfenders, against the laws, and tbit 
their airests were frequent. This sug
gested to hlrti two branches of the 
issocialion’s work which appeals to 
the im-mbers of the association par
ticularly. the regulation of that cla.ss 
of offenders through the medium of 
the juvenile court and the supervision 
of a probation offleer, who.se duties are, 
in the main, a corrective and reforma
tory influence over the young, that 
such an officer can exert.

A meeting was called for Friday 
evening at the Metropolitan, but none 
of those Interested appeared and the 
meeting was abandoned.

A better name for the association is 
one which it has In some of the states, 
the "Society for the Friendless.” The 
pilmary object of the association H 
reformatory; to prevent crime. In the 
very young, by good Influences, work
ing for a change of the environment.« 
of those unfortunately situated In that 
respect. Those purposes of the asso
ciation, which have for their object 
the removal of the susceptible youths 
from the Influence of the evil-minded 
of more mature years, as i.s effected 
by the juvenile court, and other .»pe
dal methcHls. has had happy results 
elsewhere, and Dr. Benbrook Is anx
ious to undertake the work In Fort 
Worth, with the aid of the citizens.

t h e  TEXAS WONDER.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles; sold by all druggists, 
or two months’ treatment by mall for 
$1.00. Dr. E. W. Hall. 2926 Olive 
street, St. alo* *̂.,**̂  *-..*as
testimonia Is.

Mrs. Lou V. Allen, living at Fifth 
j'iiid Calhoun streets, recently returned 
from a trip to Hot Springs, Ark. For 
thirty years Mrs. Allen had been de- 
jirived of sight; but says she now sees 
fairly well. After her trip to the 
springs there was an Improvement 
noted In her eyesight and that en
courages her friends to hopie for a per
manent restoration of her siftht.

Mr.s. Allen does not herself make the 
same enthusiastic claims that her 
frieml.s do. but she says that there Is 
a change for the better.

She has been to the springs several 
times and during the two la.st visits 
tfiok the baths regularly. The last trip, 
from which .she has recently returned, 
she u.xed alum water freely from the 
alum springs, as well as the baths, and 
these were both supplemented by med
ical treatment, the especial efforts of 
her doctor being to tone up the nervous 
sy.stem.

She regards her condition as to sight 
better than for years. She also says 
that, encouraged by several examples 
which came to her notice, she is strong
ly of the opinion that If she could go 
to Hot Springs and stay for nine 
months or a year tnat her sight would 
be entirely restored and she will try to 
effect that purpose.

A. & M .’S GREAT WORK
College is Doing Much for People of 

Texas
Elsewhere In this Issue will be 

found the advertisement of the .Agri
cultural and Mechanical College. Thi.s 
Institution is doing a great work for 
the people of the state, not merely In 
educating their sons along industrial 
and technical lines, but also for the 
farmers, stockmen, fruit and truck 
growers, and others actually engaged, 
at the present time, In the developmen. 
of the state’s great resources.

The moral tone of the institution has 
been so much improved that It is now 
all that could be desired by the most 
exacting mother.

The Institution w’ill probably have 
more applications for next year’s en
trance than It can supply with roorns 
and accommodations. It will be well, 
therefore, to write to the secretary at 
an early date for a catalogue and 
other Information, and when you have 
made up your mind to go, register 
your name with the secretary In or
der that space may be reserved for 
you.

Baby Perry Medicine Is guaranteed 
to cure children of summer complaint. 
.Ask for It. For sale by your nearest 
druggist.

GROCERS INCORPORATE
Fort Worth Association Has Capital 

of $5,000
The Fort Worth Retail Grocers’ and 

Butchers’ Association has been char
tered with a capital stock of $5,000, 
all paid In. The Incorporators are J. 
C. Martin, Harry Adams, Henry Pal
mer, J. P. Bergman and W. H. Lanerl 
and others.

For some time the question has been 
pending before the association, and 
has been made the subject of muah 
debate at the meetings. The general 
Idea is that there might be some lia
bility attached to the members, be
cause of the fact that they help one 
another In various ways, and they 
wished If, by any remote possibility, 
there was any liability attached to 
them, as members of the association, 
their nubility should be limited to the

amount of the stock they held In the 
association. There are other reason«, 
but that is about the principal reason 
with m;;ny. Some grocers, desired as 
niembors, refused to Join unless the 
assocbiilon was Incorporated and that, 
too, had its influence.

TROPHY FOR WINNERS

J. E. Mitchell Will Give Handsome 
Ornament

A handsome baseball trophy Is now 
on exhibition In the w’lndow of the 
jewelry establishment of J. E. Mitchell 
Company. This trophy is to be given 
bv the firm to the winners of the 
pannant in the North Texas League 
during the present season. The 
trophy stands about 20 inches high, 
a figure of a baseball player in uni
form standing on a base of silver 
mounted wood and holding aloft a 
large ball on top of which are two 
cro.«sed silver bats supported by a 
golden wreath. The ball Is profusely 
ornamented by engraved figures in 
gold on one half of the cover, while 
the other half Is silver and upon .t 
Is engrave^ the Inscription: "Base
ball troph”  presented by The J ._ ^  
Mitchell Company, Fort Worth, to R ^  
pennant winners. North Texas Base
ball League, season 1906.”

At White City
This week at White City will bt 

filled with fun and favorable to frolic, 
but It will not be frivolous.

Today the White Rose theater will 
be occupied by the Boston Ideal Dra
matic Company, presenting a well 
known play by Frederick Bryton. 
This company, according to press 
notices, is above the average and 
should receive liberal patronage.

The free attractions to be offered 
visitors at White City this week are 
such. It is said, as will bear repeated 
visits.

DIavolo will present the “Cage of 
Death” act, daily tempting fate and 
taking chances with his own life.

Harris and Harris will appear—they 
are high wire and trapeze artists.

L.a Rose Brothers will exhibit phjp- 
slcal culture,

Friday night there will be a grand 
Ball Masque and confetti battle.

Large crowds are expected each 
night.

At Lake Eris
Musical program for Lake Erie, Sun

day, July 22, 1906, by Lake Erie Or
chestra, Phil E. Epstein, conductor: 

PART I.
March—“The Policy King” (new)..

.................................................. Brown
Overture—’’Poet and Peasant", ......

..........................................Van Suppei
Waltz—“The Flower of Italy” .. J.

..........................................  Stepphano
election—“U Trovotore” (by re
quest) .......................................  Verdi

Descriptive—"A Midnight Round of
the Guard” ....................... La Thlere

PART n.
March—“National Unity” .........Bendlx
Overture—"Raymond". ThonuM
(a) “Dance of the Igorrotes” . .. .Penn
(b) "Cresta" (novelette)...............Mills
Selection—“Chimes of Normandy".

........................................... Planqnette
Fantasle—“My Old Kentucky Home"

..............................................  Langley
Finale—“Star Spangled Banner". .Keys

REMOVAL NO’ncm
The Citizens’ Light and Power C ^ -  

pany has moved Into their new quar
ters on Throckmorton street, oppioslte 
fire hall. The rapid growth of the 
business has necessitated moving Into 
Kiore central quarters for their osm 
and the public’s convenleneo.

I
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Use Antispiriive
to deodorize die 
porspiration wd 
to allay the irri- *
fadori rallied by. 
Prickly Heat

H, A. ANDERSON
T h e  Quality DRVGCIST M akes It

7 0 6  M ain  Street O pen  A ll N ight

MEXICANS AIM 
TO OUST DIAZ

TERM IN BED HIS 
CURE FOR DRUNKS

K a n s a s  Jodfife Juirs ûl

Sleeping Quarters

(In Benalnaton. Kaa., a new form of 
paQishn^nt has been devised for 
Smnkenness, and the Inventor, Police 
Judge J. E. Herr, is ^tisfied with the 
feeult of his first experimedt. Not only 
B the puoishment unique, but it has 
moral effect. Here It Is; A sentence 
•f two weeks in bed. Judge Herr Im- 
•oaed It'upon a chronic offender and 
Bad officers watch do see that it was 
•ompUed with.)

By J. E. Herr,
After awaiting, tp see the. effect of 

the sentence. I am glad to say that 
It has had a most salutary effect, as 
the man punished has been the most 
Industrious man in town since the 
expiration of his term of enforced 
bedfastness, ten days ago.

I have had considerable trouble 
with this man In my several years 
Of experience. I have fined him a 
total of fS.SOO for-being drunk and 
resisting officers, and have sent him 
to the county jail and to the city 
prison .and have fried other mean.s to
Set him to consider his foolish ways.

[Is latest punishment has been most 
effective, not-only upon him, but upon 
ethers w'ho arw not such persistent 
transgressors. They have been very 
careful lest they. todT" should get a 
dose of confinement in bed.

I. have been asked how I would deal 
with wife beaters. Well. I have never 
bad a case before me, but woe be to 
the man who Is convicted In my court 
for this offense.

As to working permanent reform 
In a drunkard. It is still doubtful 
wbether there Is any better way than 
t« get the unfortunate to see his evil 
ways thrMgh religious and moral In- 
fiuenc«*. I treat these cases as they

JUDGE J.
-------
E. HERR.

come before me, not with the Inten
tion of being cruel, as they think, but 
from the standpoint that we wish to 
make them better and more decent 
citlxens.

BRIDE BECOMES INSANE

Btrrcken While Clerk is Making Out 
Msrrisoe License 

Bpfriiil to The Tele^mm.
MORGANTOWN. W. Va., July 21. -  

Mra Belle Myers was today adjudged 
Insane and committed to the asylum 
at Weston. The action was taken .at 
the In.stance of Larkin Dunn, a well- 
to-do farmer for whom Mrs. Myers 
kept bouse.

License Withdrawn 
Mr. Dunn, who Is a widower, fell 

In love with his housekeeper, a widow, 
and a few days ago they took a train 
for Kangwood to be married. While 
the clerk of the court was making 
out the marriage license Mrs. Myers 
became mentally disturbed and th'i 
application for the license was with-

ARE THE 
J U b  GE

A young man said to another 
while lunching at oar counter 
the other daV:;

*Thls is the best restaurant In 
town. A fellow always gets 
^ood. clean. well-cociBsd food, 
and quick service, t<^ at tbie 
place.**

Try It yourself and- yonH 
agree that tt>a young man apoke 
Iha tralB.

O.K.
Restaurant

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
MB Heaele« BtreM.

drawn. On the way home the condi
tion of Mrs. Myers became violent and 
her prospective Jiusband was compelled 
to make complaint and have her com
mitted to the asylum.

FOREIGNERS ARE 
CRUEUY BEATEN

Starved and W hipped in Lum
ber Camps Like Doj^

Speriol to The Telfijrnm.
PE.NSACOLA. na.. July 21.—.V 

harrowing .story of inhumanity and 
cruelty to ignorant foreigners In the 
lumber camps of Alabama wa.s 
brought to the city today by Henry 
Rodenbrock. a resident of Fort 
Wayne. Ind., who says he was In
duced to seek employment :it the camp 
of the Jackson Lumber Company at 
Lovkport. through the representation 
of a labor agent In New York.

He says In part:
"On reaching the camp we found 

the wages were only )I .and hoard. 
There were about eighty or ninety Im
migrants there, mostly from New 
York, who could not spe;ik English. 
They were made to eat after the 
Amerkans. I have seen them grabbed 
and thrown out of doors for trying to 
get enough to eat. In the woods they 
worked under men who were des- 
peraiioes and who were always armed.

“Treated Worse Than Dogs”
“I saw two of them beaten unmerrl- 

fullv with a harness tuck and I was 
told that one man was stripped of 
his clothing.and beaten with a heavy 
rlvetted strap. The beatings were 
given because the men did not un
derstand how to do the work.

*T never in my life heard of human 
beings treated as the immigrants are 
who hire out At the Lockhart camps, 
they are human slaves and are treaiel 
worse than dogs.”

BECKHAM FOR SENATOR

Agrees With Appointment of J. B. Mc
Creary on Method of Election

fperi'tl to The Tetefjrom.
RIGHMOND, Ky.. July 21—United 

States Senator James B. MiH^reary of 
Kentucky today mailed a letter to 
Governor Beckham in which he stated 
that he was perfectly willing to unite 
with the latter In an effort to secure 
a fair count and harmony on the oth
er matters pertaining to the primary 
elections to ba held in the near future 
for the selection of a democratic c.an- 
dldate to succeed McCreary in the 
T'nlted States senate, ami aLsi> c.ir.- 
didates for the v.irk us state office.s.

Approves Suggestion 
The .senator approves of the gov

ernor’s suggestion that the position of 
the senatorial candidates names on 
the ticket be decdded by lot.

McCreary Is up for re-electkm. The 
governor Is his rival for the honor. 
Governor Beckham’s propositions 
were contained In a letter that he 
wrote to Senator McCreary several 
days ago after a cry had been rakseJ 
that the state administration was 
seeking unfair advantages In the ap
proaching primaries.

DOCTOR IS HEIR
TO $3,000,000

Local Physician to Receive 
Part o f English Estate

That Dr. J. S. Blackburn. 202^ Main 
street, thi.s city, will receive his share 
In the old Blackburn e.state, now being 
•settled up In England, is a certainty. 
Reviewing the circumstances in the 
ca.se from tae first In Dr. Blackburn’s 
knowledge, Stuurday. he »aid:

’’dou see, this estaKs the principal of 
which amounted to about $6,500,000, has 
been tied up ip litigation In the Eng
lish chancery court for many years. I 
knew this and had heard my relatives 
talk of it,

few months ago, J. L. Blackburn 
of this city told me of a woman living 
In Arkan.sa.s who wa.s then looking up 
the heirs of the Blackburn estate of 
England, and he suggested that I »end 
my name to her. which I did, together 
with names of my distant relatives, 
time and place of my birth, etc. About 
three weeks ago I received a letter from 
a banker In England, who declared that 
I am the very man the executors have 
been looking for and that papers for 
Identification togettoer with papers giv. 
Ing him the power of attorney for me to 
sign were already in the mails and on 
the way to me.

"Yes. I am very hopt̂ 'ful and can see 
no reason why I should not expect to 
be soon forthcoming my share of one- 
fourth of the entire estate. The $6.- 
600,000 has been on tntreest for all 
these year» and hap >^ring that time 
doubled Itself. This will give me about 
$3.000,000.’*

Dr. Blackburn 1» a son of ex-Gover- 
nor Blackburn of Kentucky and was 
born In the »tate of Georgia

PRINCESS CHIMAY ALIVE
Death of Belgian Minister's Wifs Leads 

to Falsa Raport 
Bperlml CmhTe to Tht Ttlffemm.

PARIS, July 21.-^The death of PHn- 
ce»a Pierre Caramen Chittey. wife of 
the Belgian minister. led to an er
roneous report that Princess Chlnrey. 
formeriy Mlaa Ward of Detroit la dead. 
Tha laCtar la beUevad to ba In Hun« 
»•«T.

ObjwJt o f W ar Is Veitod m 
Threats Afifai^t Americans

TROOPS Pr e p a r e d
I

Soldiers Hurried to Sections
Where Outbreaks Are Ex-

»
pected ,to .Occur

fp 9ciol to The Teleyram.
EL PASu, Texas, July 21.—Govern

or Rafael' Y'eabel of the state at So
nora, Mexico, jMi.ssed through here to
day en route to City of Mexico, hav
ing" been -railed there to consult with 
President Dlax relative to the steps to 
be taken to quell the uprising sched
uled for Sept. 4, the national holiday. 
A number of conferences have been 
held within the last few weeks between 
President Dlax and the governors of 
the several states for the purpose of 
learning who cqn really b® depended 
on to. support the government and for 
planning the distribution of the sol
diers to the best possible advantage.

Situation Mott Delicato.
There Is considerable activity among 

the soldiers all over Mexico and many 
commands are being moved from the 
rural settlements to the vicinity of 
the mines and other places where 
there Is a foreign population, show
ing that the Mexican officials appre
ciate the delicacy of the situation and 
credit the rumors of the lmi>endlng 
uprising.

Aim at Digz.
It Is said on the best authority that 

placards have beet> placed almo.'̂ t ev
erywhere in Mexico warning foreign
ers to leave on p;iln of death an>l It is 
known that the planned uprising Is 
only a Cloak to cover the real is.sue 
*jt the fight against Diaz.

It Is believed that the rectntly or
ganized league of Mexican rallrojid 
employes, the motto of which la "Mex
ico for Mexicans.’’ l.s at the bottom 
of most of the trouble, which bodes no 
good for foreigners w ithin the borders 
oT Mexico.

Soldiers to Hot Beds.
This leagtie has as Its presidents In 

the states of Auguascallentes, Chihua
hua. Cnantajuio, Nu'-vo I.eon an<l San 
Luie I’otosl, the re.xpective governor.  ̂
of those states. Only tried soldiers are 
being Sent to the hot beil of sedition, 
the city of Auguasc.-ilentes. with or
ders to shoot and kill anil to use no 
blanks should the outbreak inaur.

County Tax Collector Jphn Walker hM
kindly consented to hold b*** office tn 
the court house, main flf>or, open Moiv 
day night. Monday is the last day M  
obtaining the transfers and those who 
neglect to get the transfer l-l'nply 
themselves off from the right to vota.-

RUN TO EARTH
Grand Jury to Indict Throe Suspected 

of Connection in Hall Murdar
Spécial to The Teleemm.

HINDMAN. Ky.. July 21.—The grand 
Jury today fownd ladtetmenU against 
three men suspected of connection with 
the assassination of Richard Hall and 
the fatal wounding of John Thom- 
bury on the public highway on Beaver 
Creek Wednesday. The names have 
not, however. l>een given out for pub
lication and will not be divulged un- 
HL the men afe arrested.

Sheriff Wilson and a posse, who 
have 8coured„the mountains tn search 
of the assassins, have returned to 
Hindman without making arrests, but 
they will return with the Indictments 
and bring them In tomorrow.

The men are well known and the 
sheriff would have made the arre«K» 
but for the prominence of the parllea 
and the lack of proof.

C IT Y  N E W S

Miss Willetta Walky. 520 Samuels 
avenue, h.is been visinng Mi-ss Creel 
In Dallas for the pa.st week.

Felix Bath has returned from an ex- 
ten<it«d tour in Europe, where he visit
ed various points of historical and 
modern Interest. He says he enjoyed 
the trip greatly.

The Railway Mall Clerks ball team 
has returned to this city, after hav
ing won two games out of three on 
their trip to Waxahaclili-. The last 
game was won yesterday by a score of 
10 to U.

t’ liarged with horse theft In Hie In
dian Terrltor.v. Llge Pearce was ar- 
re.st'-d at Higgins, Tex;i.s, brought to 
I'ort Worth, given a preliminary he.ir- 
Ing before United States Commission
er N. A. Dodge and renianded to J.ill 
in default of l.iOO bond.

UNTIL MONDAY NIGHT
Tax Collector Will Hold Office Open 

for Changes
If you have changed your place of 

residence since you paid your poll tax, 
*and If you wish to vote in the primary 
of July 26, that is next Saturday, when 
the s ta te  ticket, virtually, and tlie 
county ticket of olTlcers who will be 
elected next November will be chosm. 
you must get a certificate of transfer 
from the county tajc collector. To ac
commodate those who have made the 
change of residence and who have 
neglected to get the' proper transfer.

To Clean Clothes
Two clothe.s brushes—a h.ard and a 

soft one—are a necessity if goo<i work 
i.s to l»e the result, the hard brush 
being used solely to remove fixed dirt, 
and never employed to rid the materi.il 
of dust.

Tile correct method of lirushlng a 
coat—aeeoriling to profe.ssional trent- 
ment--la to spread It on a table with 
the collar towards the left luind, op. r̂- 
Hllons being conin>*‘need at the In.sMe 
of the collar and continuing down the 
liaek. fronts and. lastl.v. the .sleeves.

-\s the nap of the cloth lie.s toward.i 
the tails or low'er border of the coat, 
the strokes should be ni.nde in that di
rection in.stead of the rcveri-e. The 
lapels of the coat should next lie 
brushed, then the outside of the col
lar. and. fin.illy, the lii.side linhig, f;ik- 
liig care to remove the dust from the 
talde before tirrnlng over the garment.

Clothes bru.stn-s must be kept spot- 
les.sly clean and washed In cold water 
with soap at stated Interviils, as noth
ing Is so bad for Ilght-colore<i tweoils 
a.s brulshing them with a soiled brush.

An old-fashioned metho<l of cleaning 
them conslste<l in wrapping a piece cf 
white paper around a board and rub
bing the brush over the edge.

It ha.s been demonstrated that vacci
nation will prevent blackleg, and while 
It may slightly Interfere with the gain 
of calves, the loss from this cause will 
not amount to nearly as much as the 
loss of one or two wlfn blackleg.

ORIGINAL SEXTET 
MEMBERS MARRIED

Stories o f Fajnous Florodora 
Six Mostly Fabrics

NEW YORK. July 21.—Mo: .; - 
Evelyn Nesblt-Thaw, the woman in 
the case of the roof garden tragedy at 
Madl.son Square—the protege of the 
victim and the wife of the murderer— 
Is being mentioned as a member of 
the now world famous original "PYoro- 
dora Sextet." This statement that she 
was one of the six is an error.

While the beautiful little "broiler’’ 
who is now shouldering a great share 
of a crushing tragedy did make her 
first stage bow In the opening night 
of the “Florodora” production, it was 
not one of the famous sextet, but as 
one of the little Spanish flower girls 
who tripped onto the stage at the rise 
of the curtain^

"If there had been six times six 
girls in the original I-Yoroik'ra sextet.” 
said John C. FYsher. the progirletor of 
Florodora today, "the number would 
not be haif large enough to account 
for the girls, whom press agents ami 
newspaper men have declared were

members of the original six. Every 
show .girl who .attained notoriety, en
viable or otherwise, is branded a 
member of the ’original’ Florodora 
sextet.”

"Nan Patterson was one of tlic.-ie, 
yet she never saw the origin.al six. 
Mabel Uillnuin ditto. And .«o on .a 
s<’ore of others. .As a rn.atfer of f.iet 
the six girls were Marie Wilson. Mar
garet Walker. Vaughn Texsmlth,
Jorie Ilelyea. .\gnes Wayliurn and 
Daisy (Jreen, Most of tliem married 
well, aivd they are now out of the pro- 
se.ssion. Not one of tlsgm ever did 
anytiilng to cause unenvirftile notoriety.

White Got Hsr a Job
"As f r Evelyn Nesblt. I remember 

her very well. She was one of th'» 
most graceful and beautiful girls on 
the stage, and secured her po.sltlon in 
the Florodora company through her 
friendship of Stanford AN'hIte and (leo. 
W. I>ederer. the managqg of tlie show 
at that time. She was kept out of 
the sextet, however, by her diminutive 
size.

"Evelyn’s father had died leaving a 
rather Involved estate, and It was nec
essary for her. a girl of 12, to help her 
mother. The rliild’s beauty had previ
ously attracted the attention of Phila
delphia photographers for whom she 
had done ronsldefable posing; and 
from that work she drifted Into the 
vocation Rs an artist’s model. It was 
at a gathering of artl.sts. model.» and 
theatrical people one night that W’hite 
formed the acquaintance of Evelyn.’’
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For one day only—We lyill jdace; 
on sale Jviy 23 a.bovt 75 Rem-. ; 
nant Rugs at the very low price of

They are a litlle under th»' rearular width, bein^? made of Carpet Border«, 
most of them IMr yards-loni:; some with fringe and others are bound. The 
made up of very-best quality Carpet .Bo)dei>, Axminsters, Velvets and Bruascli^i 
the price is clear below cost.

COME EARLY MONDA

F  a k e s
BIG CROWD GOING 

TO BHL RALLY
Special Train W ill Run to 

Denison Monday

Tlio.'̂ e who are at the head of the 
movement to make the excur.sioTi to 
Deiil.-ion Monday the occasion fur a big 
dernon.stration In favor of Judge Bell 
by ills home people are much encour
aged by the way the plan Is received.

About two hundred or more have ex
pressed a willingness to go. and more 
can ghc their names In Monday morn
ing.

All that is needed is ftir the people 
who will go to repiirt to Captain l*ad- 
doi’k at the Board of trade and be reg. 
Istered. That Insure.s free trati8[>oi'ta- 
tlon to and from Dt*nison. Tiie train 
will run over the Frisco Iftick and 
will leave tile Texas and Pacific sta
tion at 3 o’clock Monday afternoon. It 
will return the .same night, .starting 
back as soon as the Bell speaking Is 
over. The arrival here should be short
ly aft*-r midnight or earlj* Tuesday 
morning.
> Registering Imperative

< >ne thing should be understood, that 
ff one does not register he cannot^go on 
the train. The advance notice is made 
imperative by the fact that It Is a 
MIfftcult matter to get foe cars and Im
possible to get them at a minute’s no
tice. Tile committee having the trip 
in charge have agreed to notify the 
railway by noon Monday the number 
of cars which will be required and th it 
Is why they Insist on being notifli*d by 
those who expect to go. The member.s 
want to provide accommodations for 
all and«as the trip Is free to those wiio 
go. they think It is but little for the 
ones w'no will go to let them know.

Fort Worth will be reinforced by a 
large party of Sherman jieople and they 
will also be of the "Bell Boomer Bri
gade."

,\ll will be armed with bell.s and the 
hells will be purchased to make all of 
the noise they can, \flth u.s by vigorous 
arms, there Is but little limit to the 
noise-making po.sslbillties of a good 
healthy bell. Tt Is certain that all with
in hearing of that train will know 
iih-Mit Bell or at least they will hear 
of him.

Somehow a misunderstanding has 
arisen about the trip, or about the tiin"? 
of return. It Is a trip of about eight or 
nine hour.s' length, and those wiio g) 
will lose but little time from the city. 
The .start will l>e made at 3 In the aft
ernoon and about eight hours later the 
exi'urslonlst.s can land In Fort Worth.

Tlie friends of Judge Bell w'no pro- 
\ide the train will be glail to have a 
l)ig party of guests and all that is asked 
Is the register of the names at the 
Board of Trade.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Beaumont 2, Galveston 0
Bperiiit to Ihc Telrpram.

HOU.STO.V. Texa.s, Jul y21—Galves
ton was shut out in a stiff game this 
afternoon. Tevls’ pitching and Beau
mont’s fielding was the strong points. 
Score; R. H. E.
Beaumont ..0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0  0—2 5 1
Galveston ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 7 2

Batteries—Robb and McMurray; 
Tevls and Moore.

Houston 4, San Antonio 3
Bi>rrint to The Trlrgrnm.

SAX ANTONIO, Texas, July 21._
Hard hitting and good team work on 
the part of the champions Is what 
pulled them through this afternoon. 
The game was a ten-liinlng one. The 
««■ore; R H. E.
San, An . .0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—3 7 $
Housltm ..1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0  1—4 10 2 

Batterie.s; Page and Sampson; Tom
lin and Hasslng.

St. Charles and Austin Tia
fperini to The Telegram.

LAKE CHARLES, La.. July 21.— 
Due to darkne.s.s the Austln-Lake 
Charles game was called In the twoltfh 
Innlng.s. Play was fast notwithstand
ing weather conditions were bad. The 
"C' r̂e; R. H. E.
Austin ........... 000 000 002 000—2 6 1
Lake Charles .020 000 000 000—2 10 3

Batterie.s .McCall and Jeffries; Swink 
and Baer.

Mr. F. Noelke ha.s sold his fine five- 
section ranch twelve miles west of 
Sherwood to Mr. W. M. Gunter of 
Alabama. Mr. Noelke having gotten 
$2.j0 bonus per acre. Possession will 
be given the first of next January. Mr. 
Noelke Intends to move here and make 
our city his home. Ho owns a hand
some .Piece of residence property In 
Sherwood, bat expecus to add to Its 
attractiveness by remodeling the house. 
We are highly pleased to see as worthy 
a gentleman as Mr. Noelke become a 
citizen of our town. W’e also extend 
t'ne hand of good fellowship to Mr. 
Gunter. Judge O. S. W’alker, the well 
known land man, made the deal.

Our fathers and mothers laugh w’hlle 
they watch us trying to train their 
grandchildren.

AMUSEMENTS AMU8EMI

L A K E  C O M
Prof. Cox and Concert Band

Sacred C on cert
3 to 5 and 8 to 10

The most beautiful Lake. 
Boating, Steam Launches, 
Cool and Refreshing Ride.

Where 
They i 
A lh G o^

FARE 5 CENTS: :TEN MINUTE SERT

For Private Parties and Pionies address S. S. HABSH

White City Rosen Heiglj
"THE PARK YOU-HE.AR SO MUCH ABOU’T’

W hite Rose Theater

starting Tonight,
Boston Ideal Dramatic Co.

I Pre.Mentlng' “̂ FORGIVEN” 
Prices 10c, 20c ,30c.

ALL NEXT WEEK 
Free Attractions on the Lawn,

Commencing Today. 4 p. m.
THE GREAT DEVELLO

Daring death dally in hi.s sen.«a- 
tlrOial cycle ride In The Cage 

of Death.

HARRIS & HARRIS,
High wire, aerial and tr 

acts.
LA ROSE BROS.

Exi'onents of Physical Cultart  ̂
FRIDAY, JULY 27 

Grand Mask Carnival, Ball
Confetti Battis

Valiialile prizes to maakem

R0AD BUILDERS 
FORCED TO QUIT

Construction Company Takes 
Out Texas Charter

Bpecinl to The Trlnjrtim.
AUSTIN, Tfx:is. July 21.—Some 

weeks ago a complaint was made to 
the attorney general upon the allega
tion that the Rock Island Construction 
Company, a corporation incorporated 
under the laws of Oklahoma, was en
gaged in the work of constructing for 
the Texas, New Mexico & Pacific 
Railway Company, which was recently 
chartered, a line of railroad from Ms- 
Kinney In Collin county, to New Mexk- 
co.

Investigation In the office of the 
secretary of state showed that the 
roiiHtructlon company above mentioned 
had neither a Texas charter nor per
mit to do business in Texas and in- 
ve.stlgatlon made at McKinney by the 
fir.-it assistant attorney general. W. E. 
Kawkins. disclosed the fact that the 
construction company has actually be
gun the work of construction of the 
above mentioned line of railroad and 
was still engaged In that work under 
a t untract with said railroad company.

How Law Reads.
Chapter 65 of the general laws of 

Texas, 1903, provides: "That no cor- 
l*oratlon except one chartered under 
the laws of the State of Texas shall, 
be authorized or permitted to con
struct, build or operate, acquire, own 
or maintain any railway within this 
slate.”

Charter Always Necessary.
The attorney general held that the 

law prohblts a foreign corporation 
from constructing a railroad In Texas 
even under a contract with a Tezaa 
railroad company and accordingly noi- 
tifled the officers of the construction 
company that they would not be al
lowed to further prosecute tht con
struction of the railroad until they 
had taken out a charter under the laws 
of Texas.

Company Gets Charter.
The construction company Immedi

ately ceased operations. Since then the 
Rock Island Con.structIon Company, a 
Texas corporation, has been organized 
and today filed its charter In the of
fice of the secretary of state. The at
torney general has been Informed that 
other construction companies are en
gaged In building railroads 'in Texas 
without having obtained a Texas char
ter, and is Investlgatng the reports 
with a view to filing proceedings In the 
courts to compel the observance of the 
above mentioned act of 1903.

A horse doesn’t know much not to 
run away when the fellow behind with 
hla girl has only ona arm to hold kliib

THE PARK WITH TI 
AND FLOWERS.

BOATING 8LIP-THE-8LI 
MOVING PICTURES 

FINEST 8KATINQ RINK 
THE SOUTH.

Band and Orchestra Music 
afternoon and avoning. 

Monday night—Ladisa fras; 
skate.

Thursday night—CoupUa

Base
FORT WORTH

V8..
CLEBURHl

Sunday, July 22, at 4 Pt M 
Monday, duly 23, at 4:St i

V
★  > - r AMU8CMWIT»
¥ ' /

Among the other 
nounced for the White  ̂
an address by Mra. Carna

At Fort Warth W
At a skating party 

Worth skating rink TtM 
following were among - 
Miase» Fay and MabtLY- — 
Maxwell. Bess RlnUeiW i  ̂
Wortham, Luclle 'Whltej 
Kennedy; Mr». Oeorge^IL.^^ 
Hanney, HeBdrlcka. FlgoJ^J 
Baker, Shedd. Carloolt 
George Rozelle.

The donkey Cameo 
don opera etage on® y®**« 
the "Jongleur de Notrt 
lent by a nobleman fw  _ 
The owner fitted up »  
stable a phonograph ^ th  • 
ord In order that t h e « «  
become acouetomed to taa 

(ha dohut.

H i
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W ash Skirts
The Wa.«h Skirts atl 
regular price, that’s [ 
too, they are all n4 
models, the linen, tM 
included; none resea 
to $10.00 .......

SI
Be.uutiful Skirts 
skirts that you woul  ̂
terlals than we ask; 
effects, plaida chec  ̂
colors; It’s the best 
of the year ..

It will require a visit] 
values In this lot of 
Store Ahead” $7.50 
gain when offered at 
late gray Panamas, 
blue, black and broa] 
els; special choice ..

Ohilfiren’s
Children’s White La| 
and Hubbard Dres.**« 
tions of lawn, lace at 
sleeveless, high neck, 
pretty styles for ag€ 
give description of 
$6.98 lines at one pr

W hite Di
Ta’O very special lot 
broidery Trimmed D̂  
short or long, nicely 
worthy; the 75c llne  ̂
for 39c.

Dresses
Three-prices to do? 
Gingham and' Percal^ 
14, perfectly made an] 
rials would cost you 
for the garment mac 
lines. 69c; 75<* lines.
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it Border«, but iire 
mnd. The I»,i jg 

|»nd BrusàcU. and

DAY

AWiUSEMEN̂ ’jb

M O
B&nd

S E B V IC Ï

S. S. HARKIS.

Heights
?H ABOUT"

leater

MS A HARRIS,
aerial and trapeze 

acts.
ROSE BROS.

r’ of Physical Culture.
lOAY, JULY 27

Carnival, Ball and 
ifetti Battle

to maskers.

i

aotifuJ
;e Erie

[PARK WITH TREES
|a k d  f l o w e r s .
IQ 8LIP-THE-8LIDI 
IVINO PICTURES 

SKATING RINK IN 
THE SOUTH.

Orchestra Music every 
toon and evening, 

iy night— Ladiea free te

ly night—̂ ouplea only.

le Ball
>RT W ORTH

V8»
[CLEBURNE

at 4 p. m.
, at 4:30 p. rm

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * {  
SEMEMT8 \

ther AttractioM 
White City today »  

[m  Carrie Nation.

fort Worth Rl"!« ^
;ln» party »t 

rink Tuesday L .
» amond thooo pr^<|^
>d Mabel 
■ Rlntleman. 
lie White J n *
ricks. FlqueL Carlock. W atklno
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Wash Skirts at One-third O ff
The Wa.«h Skirts at a dl.«count of one-third 
regular price, that's a big saving; consider, 
too, they are all new, none but the latest 
models, the linen, the piques, the madras. aM 
tneluded; none reserved; values from J1.50 
to llO.Oh ........................... ONE-THIRD OFF

Skirts $3.95
Beautiful Skirts made of worthy woolens; 
skirts that you would pay more for the ma
terials than we ask; all new and lute circular 
affects, plaids, checks, mixtures and solid 
solors; It’s the best skirt bargain f  Q Q C

Skirts $5.00
It will require a vl.slt to fully comprehend the 
yaiues In this lot of high quality Skirts, "Tho 
Store Ahead” 17.50 Skirts mean a great bar
gain when offered at 15.00. All wool fabrics, 
late gray Panamas, plaids and checks, also 
blue, black and brown; best mod- f fC  H A  
els, special choice ..............................^ w iU U

Children’s Dresses $2.75
Children’s White Lawn French hand-made 
and Hubbard Dresses, beautiful little crea
tions of lawn, lace and ribbon, low heck and 
sleeveless, high neck, long sleeves; so many 
pretty styles for ages 1 to 4 tiiat we cannot 
give description of .same; 14.99. S5.9S and 
K.98 lines at one price, choice, $2.75.

W hite Dresses 50c and 39c
Two very special lots of White I.^wn Em
broidery Trimmed Dresse.s, for ages 1 to 4. 
short or long, nicely made and in everj- way 
worthy; the 75c lines for 50c; the 50c lines 
for 39c.

Dresses 98c, 69c, 39c
Three-prices to close out a lot of Children’s 
Gingham and' Percale Dresses, for ages 4 to 
14, perfectly made and nicely trimmed, mate
rials would cost you mqch more than we ask 
for the garment made; $1.50 lines, 98c; $1.00 
lines. 69c; 75C lines. 39c.

rm 
S i m  

a ik a d

THE
STORE

rAHEAD

20,850 Yards Embroidery
AT HALF PRICE AND LESS

novelties, elo.sed out to us all his reinainini: stock and saniiile pieces at 
values that pass all precedent. This Kmbroiderv department, alwavs noted for 

Its sui>enor values and beautiful stylesy. never had such'an opportunity to distinguish itself, and vou mav make certain that we 
have taken full advaptage of the opportunity. . There are 20,850 yard.s of finest qualitv Embroideries in the purcdiale embracing 
the choicest and most desirable styles shown this sea.son; in fact, we have had the identical patterns in our re^Iar stock earlier 
in the season; m a word, ih ey  are the same Embroideries for which we would be comindled to ask, and vou would be compelled 
to pay rep i ar pnee, but for this fortunate trade turn. Tliey are divided into four lots and vou are to ]>av onlv one-half and less 
than one-half for the many thousand yards.

Selling 1 9 c, 2 9 c , 3 9 c  and 4 9 c  Y a rd —W orth  3 5 c , 5 0 c, 7 5 c and $ 1 .0 0  Y ard
Finest niialitv Nainsook and Swiss Embroideries in all four lots in the most beautiful desi^fiis women could t>ossibly wisli to select 
from, incliidiiiff the new An^laise effects as well as indescribably beautiful needlework desi>»:ii8. that must he seen to be appre
ciated. Wide Bands for shirt waists, wide Flouncin^s and hidifes to match blind and English evelet and Japanesi
THE GREATEST EM BROIDERY SALE OF THE A G E -S T A R T IN G  AT 8:30 MONDAY MORNING.

apanese embroidery, etc.

W ash  Goods at Less Than the Maker’s Cost
You have only to make a call o f inspection 
ated one iota. Come Monday and see the

W ash Goods 15c
4 C m A big lin« of fine wa:<h fabrics, such a.̂  25e 
I v w  Tl.̂ sue!», soft finished Muslins, Jacquard Mulls, 

Silk Organdies, fine Ginghams; In fact, high-grade 
gtM>d.s. wiiere but a small line of 25c to 39c values left 
are now In thl.s lot; choice, yard, 15c.

Each for Cotton Huckaback Towels, good size, 
ww usual 12 l-2c line, going at 9c.
Q C _  Per dozen; a red and blue checked Towel, fair 
WWW size, usually sold at 5c each; Monday, dozen, 
2,*ic.

A good weight cotton Huckaback Towel. large 
size, good 18c Towel; Monday, special, each.

to convince you of the fact that there isn’t an article advertised on this ]>aife exa^f^er- 
many real summer clearaiic^i prices. We know you will be more tlian repaid.

W ash Goods lOo Wash Goods 25c

13c
13c.

25c Each—Very large size Turkish Bath Towels, ex
tra close pile, hemmed ends; special price, 25c.

MONDAY SPECIALS
Ivory Stick Gauze Fan.s, spangled and floral C Q m 
decorated; regular 11.00 values ....................... O ww
Whit»* Pearl Bead Dog Collars, 4 strands, 7 0 * *  
régulât $1.00 value; special clearance ......... I UU
Hilbert's ultra Violet Toilet Water, regular 4 Q m 
49c bottle; Monday, special but ....................I wC
New line.« of Hair Baretts, the late kind OR«*
and .«o very practical; price 98c, 50c and ..fcWW
Monday we will offer 600 plece.-t 1 to 2 Inch wide 
Roman stripe and Persian Ribbon, 10c to C m 
15c values; yard ............................................ wU
New line of Windsor Ties, In furnishing depart
ment, biautiful .styles for men and boys; O^f* 
sale ........................................................................fcWW
Boys’ Star Waists, white and colored, pleated CQ** 
front.s, the $1.00 values; South Store sale . .U w w

4 A table of Wash Goods at 10c that has never 
I Uw be» n equaled before. We have taken the 25o 

cotton Voiles and Mohairs, Arnold’s goods; also Silk 
Mulls, fine Batiste and Swiss Tissues and Organdies; 
values from 15c to 25c, placed them on this special 
table at, choice, 10c.

DRESS GOODS SPECIALS 
Grays 75c

25 pieces light and dark gray Mohairs and Sicil
ians, new lire Just opened. They are to continue in 
popularity; nothing so good for a skirt or traveling 
suit, 45 inches wide; yard, 75c.

•
Grays 98c

82 pieces new gray checks, broken plaids, over
plaids and shadow plalda. These goods we bought 
for early outing wear, for the go-aways, for the 
school girls; new and up-to-date; really worth 
$1.25; yard, 98c.

Silks 38c
•Another table containing many kinds of Silk goods, 
formerly sold at 69c to $1.00 a yard, remnants and 
short lengths; Its a grand opportunity to buy 
waists, skirts and even suits for yourself or girls; 
Monday will wind up the sale; yard, 38c.

Silks 22c
I-ast call on Silk Goods; winding up the ends and 
remnants; values up to 50c In this lot; all sorts; 
take your choice, yard 22c. No remnants or ends 
cut at this price; sold by the remnant only; 
yard, 22c.

O C m The higher grades of foreign and American 
fcWw made wash fabrics, .Arnold's 50c Silk Organdies, 
69c English Ginghams, 69c plaid Muslins, 50c fancy 
Jacquard Lawns, Swiss and Tissues, grades were sold 
from 50c to 75c, now placed on this table to be sold 
at one price, choice, yard, 25c.
C m A yard for dark blue and garnet Percales, full 
WW yard wide, 10c grade; clearance, 5c.
O C ^  Each—The Rub Dry Towels are the greatest 
fcWW absorbent towel, made special, 35c line; Mon
day, 25c.

Monday for the $2.00 white Crochet Bed 
Spreads, fringed and cut corners, large size 
Monday for the $1.98 Marseilles Spreads, 
hemmed end.s, large size; a splendid bargain.

31.69
31.19

SPECIAL MONDAY
Line of I.,adles’ Vega Silk Vests, shades of pink, 
blue and cream, silk taped, crochet neck; >|Om
75c values .........................................................
Ladles’ Swiss Ribbed Vests, silk taped crochet neck, 
shades of blue, pink, cream; 25c values; 1 0 « «
on sale ....................... ....................................... I ww
Ladles’ Lisle Vests, choice gauze, silk taped, O C m
an extra good 39c grade; .sale.........................fcVW
Ladles’ Swiss and Lace Ribbed Vests, pink, Q C m
blue, white, 19c values; Monday. 2 f o r .........b U b
Children’s blue Denim Rompers, nothing so nice
for the play ground, 50c grade Monday 39c
Ladies' and Misses’ Sunbonnets. pere.ale. ohambray, 
lawn and gingham, 25c grade; special IQ ««

First floor, main aisle—Ladle.«’ White Canvas 
Shopping Bags to be closed out Monday at HALF 
PRICE.

1

if

The Second W eek of the Surpassing 
S ale  of W om en ’ s W ashable Sufis!
Eleffane« of materials «ml elei?anee of style eliaracterize all the ready-to-wear stock in this store. 
Prices from the start of the sea.son were exceedini?Iy fair; the Kebiiildinj?' Sale broiijilit prices down 
manv degrees, and now that the time is drawing near to the general tear-up and removal of depart- 

»nts and summer is passing, we have given the washable Suits and Waists a grand cut that crowded
the department every day last week.

W ash  Suits at Half the Former Price
Here in the middle of Ju ly -th in k  of it! Why, you have good thire months to wear these garm ents- 
f r o m  the $5 00 grade to the $75.00 values—gannents that you will see daily at the fashionable resorts. 
Come this week. The few iteins  ̂ai^pended below convey a slight idea of the values here this week.

R;’iS3-'f

ill

5i..niPlES

7 5 i ,n i f l lE S

Silk Suits at Half Marked Price
We have placed on clearance counter* about 
76 Silk Shirt Waist Suits; also Silk Coat 
Suits, such as are new and wanted. Tney 
are a very serviceable suit for constant wear 
and superior for traveling. This lot will not 
last long at the price offered. "Values here 
from $12.50 up to $35.00. Come, choose your 
liking, take half off Monday.

Lin^^erie Waists at H alf Marked 
Price

A speqjal lot of about 60 hand-made and 
hand-embroidered Lingerie Waists, ranging 
In price from $7.50 to $15.00. They will be 
sold at exactly half price. Those who appre
ciate a high quality dainty and elegant Lawn, 
Batiste and Linen Waist, should not delay 
but come here Monday for these bargains.

The Woman of Fashioii
Understands the good corset; she gives her 
corset the attention that result* in assisting 
the dressmaker to make all possible out of 
her form and the outlines suggest corset per
fection for her figure. Our salesmen know 
the right corset for all figures; there are too 
many lines and curves to be accentuated in 
a woman’s form to be becomingly dressed to 
Ignore the kind of corset worn. We’ve the 
most elegant corsets made.
“Gage Down’’ Corset for stout figures, alumi
num filled, non-rustable, non-breakable, with
extra double .supporters; on 33.00
“Kabo’* Cor.set for stout figures, extra long 
over hip. heavily stitched across |TA
abdomen: very stout supporters....

SPECIAL
One lot of odd size Insets, with and with
out supporters, values from $1.00 to DQ«*

A good long hip Corset with support- 9 0 «*  
ers; 50c values ....................................... w 5 lb

/
V

60o 75o W aists 25o
W hite Lawn Waists, also Percale 
and Cliambray Waists, all worthy 
styles in one lot; take choice, 25a

$1.25 and $1.50 W aiita 50o
White Lawn Waists. These are 
more or less soiled; are worthy 
and newest styles and washable. 
You j?et them at below half rejc- 
ular price; choice, 50c.

$1.75 and $2.00 W aists 98o
White Ijawn and Batiste Waist«, 
l>eauties in this lot, lace and em
broidery trimmed; take choice 
for 98c.

$2.25 mid $2.50 W aists $1.39
AVhite Lawn and Batiste Waists, 
lace and embroidery trimmed, 
choice styles; season’s best sell
ers; take choice now for $1.39.

$5.00 Linen Coat Suits and U w n  JO  CO 
Shirt Waist S u it s ................. NOW #A iJU
$7.50 Linen Coat Suits and I^w n J 9  7C  
Shirt Waist S u its ................... NOW 0

$8.50 Linen Coat Suits and 
Shirt Waist S u its ................... NOW $4.25

$12.50 Linen Coat Suits and I ^ n  JC  OC 
Shirt Waist S u its ................... NOW
$15.00 Linen Coat Suits and Lawn J 7  Cn 
Shirt Waist S u its ................... NOW iwW

$16.50 Linen Coat Suits and Lawn JO  2 5  
Shirt Waist S u its ................... NOW

^  X ct i  ̂ Ho A A  $47.50 Rich Costumes, the im- 7|| $1SM Linen Coat Suits and Ba- JQ  n il .......................N O ir # ^ 0 i lU
tiste LinK^rie Dresses........^NOW

1^ .00  Linen Coat Suits a n d ^ ^  $10.00 j handsoma creations . . . . . .  NÔ {25JIS

$22.50 Linen Coat Snits and Lin- 
i?erie Batiste Dresses.......... NOW

$25.00 Lin^n Coat Suits and Lin- 
iî erie Batiste Dresses.......... NOW

$30.00 Linen Coat Suits and Lin- 
iferie Batiste Dresses.......... NOW

$35.00 Linen Coat Suits and Lin
en Lawn S u its ..................... NOW

(11,23
(12J0
(ISM
(1730

$39.50 'Linen Coat Suits and ^ IQ  7R  
Handkerchief Linen Suits, NOW ^ I w i l  w

$42.50 Lin^iferie Costumes, late M l  OC 
rich creations....................... NOW J

$47.50 Rich Costumes, the^ im
ported copies . . . .  .............. N O IT

$2.75 and $3.00 W aists $1.69
Wash Waists of fine batiste and 
lawn; ele>i:ant qnalities, lace and 
embroidery trimmed, short and 
lonj: sleeves; special $1.69.

$3.50 and $4.50 W aists $2.48
Wash Waists, ele^nt, rich styles, 
lace and embroidery trimmed; 
short sleeves, in one lot; ijand  
choice $2.48.

$5.00 and $6.00 W aists $3.50
Linji^erie Waists—the styles are 
correct, the fabric rich; it ’s a rare 
opportunity to buy hi#?h->o"ade 
waists; choice $3.50.

$7.50 Silk W aists $4.85
W e have about 36 Silk Waists of 
messaline, taffeta and Jap silk, 
lace and medallion trimmed, hijî h 
fn*ade, the $7.50 qualities; 
choice $4.85.
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Extraordinwy Value-Giving for Monday
CIean«up Prices Made in Every Depeirtnvent at the Daylight Store
Mid-Summcf Offerings of Big Bar̂ aiivs. Prices of Interest to Every Man and Woman in Fort Worth

M o n d i  

J a i y

Sw eeping R eductions in P rices of F ine M illinery
The»« Hat» are latest styles, elegantly trimmed, and If you want one you had better hurry.

All of our >3.50 end >4.00 Dreas Hats for...........................................^ 1 .0 0
All of our >5.00 and W.OO Dress Hats for...........................................^ 8 .6 0
All of our >7.50 and >8.00 Dress Hats for...........................................fS .T S
AH of our >10.00 and >12.00 Dress Hats for.........................................# 5 .0 0
Our entire line White Duck Hats go for. each.....................................7 5 #

We SKow in  O u r  W indows
The advance guard of the nevr fall .styles in Ladles’ Tailored Suit.»«. These are Ju.st a few num
bers of the magniftcent line to follow In a short time. Watch our wiridow.s and keep posted.

Specia.1 Values a,t Specieil Prices
Vevf pieces genuine Torchon Laces at.....................................  0NE*HALF PRICE
New line t'rench Val. Lace Edges and Insertion to match; yd., 10c, 12*/^ and 15#
r’ew pieces very wide Oorset Cover Embroidery, 40c value; yard................2 4 #
125 pairs Misses’ and t'klldren's Drawers at...........................ONE-HALF PRICE
Kull liiie JaiKine.se Perfumery. 30c oz. quality, for, ............................................2 5 #
40 bars extra gcv>d I.a\undry Soap for ............................................................ # 1 .0 0

A sidendid showing of Side Combs ................................................................1 0 <  up
Swell line Hack Comb.s, latest novelties ...............................................................10<* up
( hiltlien's Hose Supj>orlers, 8e, 12c and ...........................................................18#

Stamped Shirt W aist Patterns
One Shirt Waist Pattern, 10 skeins Embroid
ery Silk Twist, 1 book Instructions how to 
make a shirt waist, 1 Illustrated book on 
fancy work and how to make a shirt waist, 
all for the small amount o f................ # 1 .0 0

Linjferie Hats
The fad of the season, stamped on fine linen. 
These hats are to be embroidered w ith eye
let einbroidery—a combination of latest fancy 
work. each. 23c and .................................. 4 3 #

Pilk^r Bnfflin«:
Linen Scrim Pillow Ruffling, with 
ored border and gathered cord at 
yards to a piece, at per piece, 59o, 
$1.25 and .............................................

Stamped Linen Kimono#
Stamped in floral and conventional 
with hemstitched collar and cuffs, 
for ....................................................
Everything under the sun In Ei 
Silks. You can always find Just 
want In art goods at this stone at 
less than elsewhere.

F x t r a L  S p e c i a l  R e d u c t i o n  o r \  C r e % i m  S e r g e  a n d  F l a n n e l  S u i t s — E x t r ^  S p e e r
•WELL TAILORED SUITS IN NEWEST MODELS, ETpN AND COAT EFFECTS. ELEGANTLY TRIMMED AND THE MOST PERFECT FITTING GARMENTS WE HAVE EVER SHOWN. THE PRICES WE MAKE ARE LESS THAN COST OF MATI

T W O  BIG S P E C IA L  C O A T  B A R G A I N S
One In a full length Cravanette comes In 
twilight gray and tan mixtures; Is one of the 
newest models and beautifully tailored; Just 
the thing for traveling purpo.ses—an >18.00 
Coat. for. this week ...........................# 1 0 .0 0

An .Automobile ('oat. in fine.vt of Panama 
material, light invisible gray plaids, the most 
stylish garment of the season; a >20.00 CiMSt 
for. this week ...........  ........................ # 1 2 .5 0

Shipment Suit Cases
Juat in. at |1 JO. «2.7S, $375. |4J)0. $4J0, $5J)0, 
U M , %7M. $775, $875. $1070 and up. 
Traveling Bags, all price*. Trunk», $3.95 to 
$30l00. Steamer Trunks from $4J0 to $1070.

Belt Purses
The new fad In Put.hl'.h t'> carry change in; 
on sale, each ............  .............................. lO #
Men’s genuine Lisle Hose, double sole, heel 
and toe .35c iiuahty. for. imir................23#

I.adies' Hose Sup|M»r!ers. 25c. 50c, 75c, $1.00 and ..............................................# 1 .2 5
"Tile He.sl .Mad«“.”

l>rv“ssliig <'oiiib.“< at 10c, 19c, 25c, 50c and .......................................................................7 5 #
Hard Rubber »’oimIk-. w.irlli mm-Ihird more «“bsew iiere.

Splendid Hail Hrusli.*s at 26e, $1.00, $1.39, $1.50 and.......... # 2 .0 0  .None better.
To«»th Kru.slies at 9c, 19c, 20c and 2 5 <  Will cost you t\siee llie price el.sewher»“.
Omo Dre.s.- Shi«‘l«l.s, f old ever> w here for 2.'>e; our pri«-«*......................................... lO #
rhamots Skins, 5e, 9c and ................................................................ 15<* Kxtra «luality.
The most complete line of I>adi«s’ Halidk«‘rchiefs ever shown in the city, ratigiiig 
in price from 5c to ...................................  .........................................................................# 5 .T 5
Heautiful line of Kiiiishlng Braids Just in.

Extra Special
41-liich White Sicilian Suiting or Skirting, 
sold regularly for >1.25, fur yard.........8 5 #

Dark Hill«“ Voiles. 42 inches wld«?—one of the 
mo.si popular fabiics for »klrting shown this 
season; is >1.25 voile, but goes for, yard 7 5 #

Lonp: Mitts
In bl.-iek and white—a few dozen left, and 
they go at a cut price.

Kimemos
If it Is a Kimono you want, come to thgj 
light Store and get Just what yon w a^ 
we have It. No line ever shown in 
Worth that will compare with the Hoe w« i 
showing; both in silk and cotton, 
short, from the beautiful aceordloBi 
Japanese designs to the neat Itt^ 
while lawn, so cool and comfortaMe; M 
prices are one-third less than uaually

Pure W hite Linen
38 inches wide, very sheer and g fu# 
60c yard value; this week, yard... ........« H

Colored Linen
In gray, blue, green, brown and red—correct 
thing for dres.ses and children’s wear; Is 27 
inches wide and an extra good quality; while 
It lasts, for. yard ........... ....................... 15#

N e w  S h i p m e r v t  o / "  L a d d i e s *  P e t e r  P a . n .  S h i r t s
A late in the aeaton purchaee, worth $1.00; Monday 50#. Just what you want to wea*- to the skating rink, 
gray grounds, in plaids and red, black, blue and with polka dots; only 20 dozen of them. Come early.

They come in white, navy blua and

‘ Value in H odeiy
Ladies’ plain black Ib<le finished cor 
Maco Hiise; none to compare with these 
shown in the city for the regular pricey 
pair; this week they will be, pair.........$|

Men’s Elastic Se&m Nainsook Omwers, nil sizes, n 50c value nnd worth the money, for 39c per pnii
Extra Special—Monday Only

Take your choice from our entire line of 15c
Lawns for. yard .............  7 #
Take your choice from our entire line 18c and 
20c Lawns and Organdle.s for, y a rd ..l2 '/2#

An Extraordinary O ffer in jr
10 pieces fine French Nainsook, very sheer, 
a beautiful fabric that we sell for 50c; this
week f o r ......................................................3 3#
15 pieces of French Nainsook, not quite so 
fine as above, yet it is as pretty as can be 
sold regularly for 35c, for ...................2 3 #

Shirt W aist Suits
OF LIGHT BLUE AND TAN

Gingham ami Chamhruy Wai-sts, pointed yoke 
effect .Ntitrhing.s. full .'«le«“ve. tucked cuff.“«, full 
skirt; excellcn* (allies at >6.00; while they 
la.st, our price will be .........................# 3 .5 0

Biff Barffrain in Cheviot
20 pieces splendid quality (’hevlots. 32 Inches 
wide. In dark colors, an ideal thing for work 
shirts and boys’ waist.-:; our 12V5c seller, for 
yard. Monday ............  ................................8 #

200 boxes fine Toilet Sonp, 3 cakes In box. at box............................................9#
HMi Ladles’ fine Tie.s In riewe.st styles, at.................................ONE-HALF PRICE
110 l>adie.H’ Linen Bells, embroidered, at.................................ONE-HALF PRICE
Jupuiie.He and .American Faii.s at ......................................................... CUT PRICE
Ju.st what you want in in Veiling at .................................................... CUT PRICE
All (dolors In Ruchlug, and all widths .................................................CUT PRICE
All the new de.slgns In Oriental Ribbons.
('hauiois Jewelry Hug.« ..................................... ..................................................... 23#
A few >1.50 Corsets in size 18 left, f o r .....................................................* ........ 2 5#

Carpet and Curtain Department
For this week two very special barfifains.

9.\1‘J A r t  S t ju a r e ..........  ................................................................  ^ 4 .2 5
A rt  ^ j u a i ' e ....................................................... ..................... $ 2 . 5 0

A n  oleifaiit line  o f  S tr ip e d  S c r im  C u rta in s , s iiita h le  f o r  b e d r o o m  and 
iiiii:room .

T h e  jfra d e  fo r , p e r  ] > a i r ............................................r . . , $ 2 . 2 5
T h e  jurrade fo r , p r  p a i r .................................................... $ 1 .7 5 i
T h e  ijj'J.OO jfra d e  fo r ,  p r  p a i r .................................................... $ 1 . 1 0
T h e  ^ ra d e  fo r , ix»r j i a i r .........................................................9 0 ^

Men’s Elastic Seam Drill Drawers, bleached, 
in small sixes only; while they la.<t, pair 27#

C or. StK and Houston Sts. T H E  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E
Ladies’ Plain. Black Gossamer Lisle 
cheap at 69c pair; Monday, pair.......

F o r t  W o r t K ,  Te $ *

SUBURBAN NEWS

WILL HAVE A I p T  
CHEMICAL ENGINE

North Fort W orth Council to 
Pass Finally on Matter

Edward Smltx of Denton, Texas, who 
|i Texas agent for the Chicago Fire En
gine company of Chicago, III., was in 
North Fort Worth Friday night for a 
conference with the council fire com
mittee and Chief John Buckland of 
the department, regarding types and 
jirices of fire wagons, one of which it 
Is pretty certain will be added to th«* 
department, replacing the old chemical 
engine which has been pronounc*Ml un
safe by the chief. Mr. Smitz came to 
thl.s city by request of the fire com
mittee. The commltt«fe has acted In I 
pursuancre of instructions from the j 
(Touncii at its last meeting, which In- i 
struettons were that the fire committee | 
shall obuin prices of a combination i 
hose wagon and chemical engine and 
report same at the next regular meeting ! 
of the council. j

Mr. Srkitz came prepared to show- 
cuts of t'arious styled carts and en
gines an$ combinations of the -same, 
but in accordance with the policies of 
his (Tompany he would leave no defi
nite prices or terms. He will, however, 
be pres«‘nt at the council meting next 
Tuesday night and will at that time 
submit pHties and terms if requested 
by the coum-tl.

Chief Buckland stated Saturday that 
he ha.s selected Just such a wagon and 
apparatus as will supply the demanda 
of his city and that he feels confident, 
along with the fire committee,, of fa
vorable action by the council next Tues
day night.

#  *
*  NORTH FORT WORTH ♦ 
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North Fort Werth and Marine office 
af The Telegram, 1417 Rnak street, W. 
&  Hollami eireulater. Classified ad- 
wartiaementa and suhaariptions re- . 
aoived thara.

Under the aospices of the girls’ band 
ot North V\>rt Worth Baptist chureh 
there will ba given an lea cream social 
next Tusaday night at the homo of A, 

JF. Crowley. >491 Laa avenue. The 
raceipta are to halp defray the ex
pense of replacing the church window 
lights broken In the recent hail storm.

Miss Rffle Long. 1418 Calhoun 
street. North Fbrt Worth, returned 
PHday after a vlstt of one week In 
Diamond Hill with Mrs. M(»rgan.

Mra. Katie Hunter and Mlm Mar-

gutrite Kiper of North Fort Worth 
will leave Sunday for Aubrey. Texu“<. 
where they will spend several weeks 
with friends and relatives.

George Coffey of Ltimpa.sn.s. Texas. 
Is vb«iting this week In North Fort 
Worth with his son. Alderman Frank 
Coffey and family, 1312 Clinton aw - 
nue.

G. W. Givens of Dallas is the guest 
of his sister and family, Mrs. J. G. 
Smith, in West Central avenue. North 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Carrie Zone of WUhita. Kan„ 
left for her home Thursday, after a 
brief visit with her sister. Mrs. Nel- 
-son. in We.st Central avenue. North 
Worth.

Mrs. R. K. MIti'hell and two d.aiigh- 
ters of North Fort Worth, who ha>e 
b*'«!! visiting for the pa.«t two rn-niths 
with relatives in New Orleans, Li.. r< - 
tiirne<1 home Saturday. aifompanb'd by 
Mrs. Mitchell’s sister. Miss Sarah 
Cari«enter of New Orleans. Miss Car- 
p« liter w ill probably spend the re
mainder of the summer in Texas.

Miss F.thel .McGuffln of West Cen- 
U-al avenue. North Fort Worth, i •- 
turnefl Friday from I.oulsiana. wh-re 
she has been visiting relatives.

F. L. Mea<lors Is now local«“'! In 
North Fort Worth In the Montague 
property, in Central avenue, whith he 
recently pureha.sed. Mr. Me;ul«>rs « .ame 
here from Hen<lerson. Texas, his form
er home.

Miss Hays of Columbus, Iml.. ar
rived this week and Is vi.sltlng her 
brother, H. P. Hays aii'l family. 1103 
Clinton avenue. North Fort Worth.

A. A. Haney and family of North 
Fort Worth have returned after ,a 
week'.s camping va< atlon t«*n miles 
northwest of town. They all report .a 
pleasant time and good fishing.

Mrs. Speere and Ml.-w Lilia Rich
ardson of North Fort Worth have left 
for Gainesville. Texas, where they w ill 
pay a brief visit to friends.

IV. E. Prin«’e. 2011 Lake avenue. 
North Fort Worth, is visiting with ac
quaintances In Waxahachle, this week.

Mrs. J. L. Hiddleton and Mrs. M. 
E, I,each of Denison will vi»it this 
w(«ek at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom M. Allen. 1312 Calhoun street. 
North Fort Worth.

Master Howard Gould Parks Jr. h.as 
been spending a few d&y» with Ms 
aunt. Mra. T. M. Allen. In Calhoun 
street North Fort Worth.

The North Fort Worth city council 
will, meet In regular session Tue.sday 
night and the school board will meet 
Thursday night.

Phone 1367. William Cameron A Co.. 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

lice and city authorities, a.s a radical 
reform In moral condition.'* in tluit 
city la due thereafter.

The concrete walls have been com
pleted. excepting the front end wall. 
The front had to be left open in order 
that the steel bar cage might be plac -d 
In position in the flist of the two 
rooms of the building. Saturday ntght 
the work of placing the cage is prac
tically finished.

The plumbing system has been In
stalled. which, with excellent ventila
tion already arrang«“d for will make 
the North Fort Worth city Jail one of 
the most sanitary.
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(Items for this column may be left 
at either the Red Drug Store or the 
Roaen Heights Drug Store.)

It woul'l appear that Rosen 'Heights 
is a fair location for a dry goods 
store—a store carrying a small lln«’ 
of dry good.s. notions and overall gar
ments and iiosslbly shoes. Sover.il of 
the local citizens have been heard to 
express their wishes for such a store 
to open for their convenlenc«“. As It 
Is, one must take a < ;ir to r«*ach the 
n«“arest store where a .sihioI of threa'l 
may be purchase«!. Ro.sen Heights, no 
doubt, would faithfully (latronlx«“ such 
a store, If managed on the right basis.

The White City fiot*“l Is now In .a 
first class «ondltion. it having tie«'ii 
entirely overhauleil by its new owner 
.and proprietor. Some new furnitur“ 
has replaced the old and with the ex
terior Just repainted. th.> huilillng pi"- 
sefits a very respectatil«“ .'ippe.aram'e.

.Mrs. Bradley of Pear street. Rosen 
Heights, Is reported mmh bett«“r. 
after a serious attack <if tyiihoid fever.

Mra. Will Hendricks of Fort Worth 
spent Saturday with irl«“n.is In Rosen 
Heights.

Friday for Abilene, Texas, where he 
has been elected to the superitUendency 
of the .Abilene public schools. Profes.sor 
Evans has many frlend.s here and ha.s 
been visiting the last few days with 
them on #ie Heights.

Professi>r (’ . L. McDonald of I'oly- 
technlc Heights will leave soon for Ab
ilene. Texas, to take up a prliiclpalsnlp 
In the public schools in that city. Pro
fessor .McDonald was graduated from 
the college this spring.

Rev. ( ’ . .A. Blckley, who was grad
uated this spring from Polytechnic col
lege, has been ajipolnted to t'ne pas
torate of the Methodl.st congregation 
of Montague, Texas. Mr. Blckley ex
pects to complete his course In theology 
later.

j « liurclu's and the congregation is Joy
ous over their surce.ss in their per- 
maneut church home.

JAIL NEAR COMPLETION
North Fort Worth Bastilo Almost 

Roady for Prioonors
Chief of Police Montgomery of North 

Fort Worth stated Saturday that in 
xU proboMlUy th« olty JxU wiU bo com
pleted by D«xt Sxturdajr night. This 
dnjr Is nasiously nwaUod. the pg-

♦ POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS #
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Mrs. Joe Ellison and .Mrs, T. J. 

Doiiglas. accompanied by .Mrs. Doug
las’ mtle nieces, Ada and Ethel Bran
don.' of .Mustang. O. T.. left Friday 
morning for their homes In I.,os .An
geles, after s brief visit with J E 
Ncw.“*ome and family. Polytechnic 
Heights. The visitors have recently re
turned from a trip to Boston. .Mass.

.Mrs. C. G. Mitchell and children of 
Polytechnic Heights hare returned 
from Palestine. Texas, after a visit 
with friends.

Robert Woodward of Polytechnic 
Heights returned last week from Maine, 
where he has been st>endliig a few 
weeks with friends. Mr. Mlllett calls
Maine hln homo 8tato.

Mrs. Ed J. I.«einsn and children of 
Duncan. 1. T.. visited last Wednesday 
at the home of Dr. J. A. I,eemsn In 
Polytechnic Heights, on their way to 
Merkel. Texas, w'aere Mrs. L^man bad 
been called by tbe sickness of a slater.

Professor C. B. Evans ot AusUn left
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The Glen wood meat market has re
cently «'hang«.“d hands and is now 
“iperatlng undci the management of 
W. H. Church.

The Glenwixxl baiul m«“t ft>r regular 
bi-weekly practice Friday night in tlu“ 
Junior hall with all memtH“rs present.

A very ideasant evening spent Is 
reiiorted by those present at the I«-«» 
cream social given Thursday- night at 
the horn«“ of George U. Bowman, Ta*» 
Stella street, Glemvood, tmder the 
auspices of the women of the Hoiy 
Innocents’ Episcopal < hurch. Th«-re 
was a good attendance and the re
ceipts w«“iit to the benefit of tti*“ 
church.

F. J. Cornett, 605 Bessie stieet. 
Glenwoo'i, formerly with the Thom. 
B. Sml'h grocery, ha.s remove'l wtlli 
his family to San Antonio. wh*‘re bo 
has taken u|) a new line of work.

Mias Bernice .Allen and Mrs. Niclnd.* 
of .Ma<|uoketu. la., are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Nichols’ m«>ther. .Mr.s. 
J. T. Linn, 314 Vb kery Boulevard, 
Glen wood.

Rodney Walker, who purchased the 
sto«‘k of the Standard l“S>o'l ('ompaiiy 
of Dallas and located the factory In 
Glemvood. has sold his Interests to I'. 
V. Evans, who will o|H“rate In the 
same quarters In Bessie street at Lux- 
ton. The factory Is now tnanufaidur- 
Ing Saratoga <hli>s and flavoring ex
tracts and Mr. Evans Is confident of 
suticese.

POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS

W. B. Lt“eman of the Merkel. Tex.ns. 
Telegram Is vi.sltlng with his i>arents. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. lawman of Poly- 
technU Heights.

Dr. H. A. B«iaz has Just started the 
ere<-tion of small frame cottagt's In 
Annie stieet. Polytechnic Heights. 
Profe.ssor Mister will soon have fin
ished a similar dwelling near the Col
lege campus. It is stated that leases 
for both houses have already been 
signe'l.

James Merrell of Polytechnic 
Heights left Friday for Herman. Tex
as, where lie |s emplo.ved by tbe Fort 
Worth and Denver ('’Ity railroad.

•> DIAMOND HILL .>
*•* e%
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The fnnerni of r. Brown, who di.'d 
Saturday morning. 

'' j Ih» ht‘ld Suiid.iy aftoriuion from the 
chap.“l of Street & RoU>rts 

1 i"2 Monroe str.'.“t, with lnf«'rmcnt at 
the new c«.m«.teiy. Mr. Brown had re- 
•sid.'d for some time ju.st north of Dia- 
niond Hill and was well known In that 
^»mmiinily. He was a member of the 
R E. Lee camp. C. ('. V.. umb-r whose 
dlr«“ctioii tile servb'es will be held. He 
had b* en 111 for ni'arly three weeks and 
at the tlm«“ of his death was 67 years old.

The women of the Diamond Hill 
Methodist Eplsroi.nl church gave a 
.succe.ssftil box social Saturday niglit 
in the church building, the receipts 
from whi<h went to the benefit of thè 
church expen.se fund. There was a 
giMMi Httendunce and reports tell of a fine time.

J. H. Hlttson of the Diamond Hill 
grocery Is spending Sunday in Galves
ton with friends.

•>
♦ WASHINGTON HEIGHTS #  
^  •>

The Washington Heights Baptl-it 
congiegation *re now holding oro- 
tracted meetings In their church build
ing just (ompleted and good interest 
Is taken In eai h day s servb es at 10 
a. in. and 8:30 p. m.

Rev. w. T. Wright, pastor of the 
Mashlngion Heights Baptist «“hurch. 
is conducting a period of protraored 
meetings in their new church build
ing at Fllnton avenue and Twenty- 
nliMh street. Meetings will probably 
continue several weeks dally at 1(1, a. 
m. and 8:30 p. m. The church build
ing, which is constructed of concrete 
ia one of the best of the North Side

♦AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA9#
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T. E. Brown of Riverside Is building 
a handsome addition to his residence 
In Central avenue.

AI Hightower and wife of l.ipan. 
Texa.s, arc visiting this week with rel
atives at the hou.se of D. H. Hightower 
In Riverside.

style, having probably eight rooms.
F. J. Huntoon will soon have com

pleted his new residence in Grand 
avenue which ia an eight-room build
ing niude of concrete blocks.

J. A. Henson at Laconda avenue 
and Mfteenth street is nearing the 
completion of a concrete barn, 30x30 
f«*et ground dimensions. The sei'ond 

. story piovides a hay loft. When lh<‘ 
b.irii is finish«^ Mr. Henson will »tail 
the erection of a fine len-rooin hou.se 
«»n the .-Kime lot, with all modern con
veniences. Both buildings will be jf  
s«)lid coiurete i-onstruction.

J. H. McCracken has Just moved 
into his new dwelling at Mfleeiuli 
street and Luconda avenue. It is a 
frame cottage.

D. A. Patterson will soon start a 
f«)ur-rooin cottage in Gould avenue, 
between Centrai avenue and Four
teenth street.

When Saturday night came, a fud 
force of brick masons stopped work 
on the Mrs. Sherman Horn building 
to rest ovei- the Siimlay holiday after 
a busy week, during which time woia 
has bt'en delayed for nothing, and now 
the walls, excepting the front end wall, 
are practically completed for the first 
story. Interior partitions are being 
erected and at the clo.se of next wet'k 
alloth«'r great advancement will have 
been made. It Is now announced thal 
again the plana have been chang«'d by 
Mr.s. Horn and the building will be 
I>ul one story high yi.stead of two, as 
once de«'ided. There is one great ad- 
\antage to store rooms in a one- 
story building, that being the In- 
i.n“ased light facility by sky liglua.

The J. GoUlgrabber buihling ia well 
uitder way of constriu tlou and it will 
not take long to finish the three store 
rooms one story in height.

The I’anther City (.'reamery's new 
building under construction in Main 
street, north of the cold storage IWSnt, 
Is rapidly taking on shape and Sat
urday night left the concrete walls 
and forma about three feet high.

The lumber for repairing and re
modeling the building in Main street 
near Fourteenth street, owned by Dr. 
Roberts, was unloaded Saturday an<i 
on Monday the carpenters will begin 
operations. The building is about 15x 
25 feet In ground dimensions in one 
room and the new plans call for a new 
floor and the ceiling of the walla and 
roof. It is understood that a .saloon 
w-lll be opened here when the place 
is finished.

BUILDING 18 BOOMING
North Fort Worth Houses Rapidly Be

ing Erected
Building conditions of houses and 

business blocks in North Fort Worth 
Saturday were as foaiows;

J. P. Henderson has under oonstrue- 
Uwn a handsome two-story house of 
concrete« iiiaterlal In Grand avenue 
near nneeiUh street. This is one of 
the expensive residence« lining Grand 
h r̂enue and will fit Jo moot eoovenient

SWIFT HORSE LUCKY
Steps in Hole on Bridge and Escape« 

Injury
It was by sheer good fortune that 

one of the heavy dapple gray draft 
horses driven daily to a meat wagon 
of Swift St Co. did not sustain a 
broken forela# last FrkLiy night, while 
crossing the slew bridge in Main 
street. North F'ort Worth. Near the 
center of the bridge one of the planks 
had been broken. leaving a gap of 
about two feet long and the width of 
an eight-inch board. It was late in 
the evening when the Swift team was 

^Ay to the packing house and, 
while on the bridge, one heavy trod 
was noiseless -the brcMid hoof of the 
near horse had dropped to the length 
of the limb. Other than some painful 
scartches which will take several days 
to heal, the hors« is safe In his stable.

NEGRO NASONI 
ERECT

E ffort W ill B« K id* 
Structure in Fort

A . committee was appoIMpil 
night by the negro Masons I 
pose of selecting a locatlcsi 
grand lodge building of 
which must be <M>nstructed ins 
year.

Dr. Jesite Mosely ia nsing 
of Fort Worth for the str 
It is highly probable that 
will be selected. Dr. Mosely to] 
that if he can obtain some 
he can secure the home for 
It is stated that the city o f ' 
offert'd >5,000 fur the bulldla#j 
grand lodge officers seem 
willing to take the home to i 

Should the building be 
Worth the convention woald  ̂
In Fort Worth every year, 
ly has asked for the aid of 
Flub and it has been pe 
seems that if the city of 
will furnish the site ths 
be willing to build the st 
building is to cost front }
000. The decision must 9« 
soon, inasmuch as the bpi' 
tk>ns must be started at 
completed within one ye«L w] 

The following r«*dut 
adopted, after which the 
session here adjourned:

To tne Worshipful Gra^; 
Grand Wardens of the 
S»“ssion of the Most GrM*2 
the Jurisdiction of Tex»«: J 

Whereaa. The great s t«^  
by the wisdom and liber 
executive and leiglslatlve 
were interested iii the 
citizenship of ra<5* Y«rl«ty_ 
we are Identified, 
sustained the PralrU _Y1*̂  
mal and industrial 
cation of our colored 

Whereas. A well trail 
servatlve faculty h*« »0  ̂
work of that Institution: 

Resolved, That we «*
Master Masonat appr9Y® 
ity on the part of the < 
date these efforts put 
terest of our Intell« 
lift. Be It further 

Re.solved, That we 
being done at Prairie 71 
cipal, K. L. Biackslk^. 
for our boys and‘ ghrlA, 
the good work will be 
enlarged from time to 
needs may demand. ,*7»

T K-

A prairie fire brok*j 
loFs pasture in the 
a few days ago 9h4 
ble grass before H 4 
The fire was startei- 
burn a steer, u'hlch *■ 
fewer. It 1« 
there.

A  ffreat vi 
Kress prices—w|

Needles and 
and all the hnne

Small articU 
little better at th< 
stocked rijî lit n| 
Notion line we

DonH do wi! 
cles; stop at Ki 
tity and reasonal

C O M B S
combs. The line Is
Hardened rubber, ml 

Ivory, and raw botii| 
combs, each . . . .

Raw horn coarse com$
Raw horn comb, brass 

wide teeth, tin a| 
backs, each . . . .

Barber combs, coarse| 
each ......................

In fa n ts  white ivory 
h an d le .................

POST .„7
CARD f«;>l
a l b u m s
every day. Our albi 
serve the rc<'ord of ji 
and friendships.
Three kinds. hands<j 

signed, imitation 
tatlon leather albuii
sizes and styles, h| 
ca rd s ................ .

C arpet
suppers
I ce  W a te r  ^
&  L em on - ored 
a d e  S ets
6 glasses. 60c; 1 tray, 
píete per set .............

MUSIC b̂ooks
pieces

songs, per book ..

WATCI

T R A C T I

Travel via the gr_ 
Line. No dust, smoke 
Cars every hour from 6 1 
p. m. inclusivo. All cal 
Union Station in Fort 
Cotton Bolt, O., C. anc 
Rock Island depots, Dali

W. C. FORBE^
GenH. Passongor and 

3d and Main Sts., Fc

V IA

i L a i l w B L y .

San Anti
A N D  RETI

Account meeting Or 
A. O. U. W. TlckeU 
22 and 23. Final ilm't 
July 27.

T. T. McDONJ 
Oitî^ Passenger and Tic 

»06 Main Sti

Geo. D. A<
P L U U B ]

Old Phene 4582. 12M
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r R u f f l ìn ^
ifflinir. with fancy col, 

kcrcd cord at top; 4^  
piece, 5*e, 81^ 99?  

..........................» 1 .8 »

len K im onos
conventional dexi^n^ 

ir and cuffs. $1.25 va l^
.................................

sun in Embroidery 
find Ju.st what yo» 

this store at a littl*

p e c i o L l
JT OF MATERIAL.

lonos
rwant. come to the Day, 

it what you want, for 
ever shoa-n in Fort 

re with the line we are 
and cotton. Ions and 

ktiful accordion plaited 
the neat little plain 

comfortable: and our 
than usually aske«L

dte Linen
sheer and fine, a full 

•̂week, yard.............3 9 ^

in H osiery
ILxle finished combe<y 
>mpare with these ever 
the regular price. 20e 

will be. pair......... 1 5 #

per pair

T t m e n t
. .  ^ . 2 5  

. . .  ^ 2 . 5 0
bedroom and din-

. . . . ^ . 2 5  
. .  . f  1 .7 5  
...fl.lO  
...........9 0 ^

»er Uele Ho*»e— 
r, pair..........49 * /^
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Ittee was appointed FridsfJ 
B«cro Mason« for t1 
etlng a location tor 
building of the 
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Mosely is nslng the v> 
rth for the structure, 1
probable that Fort WartMj 

ted. Dr. Mosely is posUiT«| 
:an obtain some a.'̂ .slstaiic«j 
e the home for Fort Worth. | 
that the city of Waco 
>0 for the building, but , 

officers seem not ts be, 
J&e the home to that ]
• building be located in 
convention would hs bridj 

every year. Dr. Moe«" I 
i»r the aid of the FSctorfj 
has been promised. * 
the city of Fort Worth 1 

fie site the .Manons * 
)uUd the structure.
:ost fn»m |.jt>.')oi) to 
iion inu.st b»- made vfy ■ 
a as the buildln«
I started at once to 
hin one year.
in* resolutlpn.-i ;
w hich the grand hxl»« |

vs of the T h irty -»^ «« : 
i Most Grand Lod*« j
,n of Texas: ,
le great state of T 
n and liberality *f ‘J«; 
legislative officera
a in the welfare 
rac« variety ''.‘ ‘¿ / » n d ,  
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trial college for t ^
colored «so-lwell trained a ^ o ^ l  
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nstltutlon: ^  *t , . 90*1 
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I, approve of ‘ *’ '^ “ -are-
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»rU put forth ^  J^TuP- itelleotual and moral
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time to ttme,
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■ ** «• Lake oo«»
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d be P“ *
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5 H 0 ^ » 2 S < ^ S T 0 R E

^  A  icreat variety o f all kinds o f notions at the usual 
“ >88 prices -w h ich  means h i« values fo^ little money.

combs, hair pins, dress shields 
^11 the nunared and one feminine necessities.
--------  articles o f larg[e importance that are always a

,j better at the Kress stores than anywhere else. Always 
_,eked ri^ht up-to-date. I f  there’s anything new in the 
lotion line we are sure to have it first.

5̂ . DonH do without any o f these sinalh important arti- 
• cles; stop at Kress’ and lay in a s to ck . For quality, quan
tity and reasonable prices we take the lead.

f  A X X n C  Only the best ma- A. V  m  O  9  terlal* *0 into our
comba. The line is varied.
Hardened rubber, metal and 

Ivory, and raw horn dressing 
combs, each ...........................  ^

Raw horn coarse combs, each.. 10c
Raw horn comb, bras.*« back with 

wide teeth, tin and metal 
backs, each .............................

Barber combs, coarse and fine, 
each ..........................................  10c

Infants white Ivory combs with
handle ....................................... *̂̂ 0

W
The interesting 

and Instructive 
fad of post card 
collecting grows 
more p o p u la r  

every day- albums will pre
serve the record of your popularity 
and friendship»
Three kinds, handsomely de

signed, Imitation cloth aud imi
tation leather alburns, assorted
sises and 
cards . . .

styles, holding 100
10c

Carpet S-iIid comfort for the
^mm_______ home In sixes from
S l i p p e r s  3 (y 11 i>alr 2j<-

lee  W ater 
é  L em on
ade Sets

A real $1.25 value 
in beautifully col
ored and cryst.al 
Glas-s. const.^ting 
of 1 pitch*»r. 25c; 

$ glasses. 60c; 1 tray, 10c; com
plete per set ...............................  95c

liCSlC A real 50c value, 
irooks containing 10 
pieces of popular 

songs, per book ..........................  10c

T H I I E A D  &  materials
-L .  «w»wmT.»r^ regular sixes.DARNING Increasing
____  ____  sales prove theCOTTON popularity of this

line.
Sllkateen. 100-yard spool, silk 

finished crochet thread, one 
spool ........... *............................. 6c

Kings’ machine crrtton. white 
and black, 20<>-yard spool, two 
spools ........................................ 5c

Linen carpet thread. 100 yards 
on spool, one spool ................ 5c

Red embroidery cotton, 30 yards 
on spool, two spools................  5c

Mending cotton, black and white.
45 yards on spool, two spools 5c

I>»nox darning cotton, 30 yards 
on card, 5 cards for ........... 5c

Mumble-de-peg! 
Great .H;K»rt, even If 
we do have to pull

BOYS’
JACK- 
KNIVES
Boys’ jackknife. 1 blade, metal 

han-lle ....................................... 5c
Boy.s’ jackknife, 2 blades, shell 

handle .......................................10c

HAIR
BRUSHES

A large, durable 
line of plain and 
embo.s.sed back.-», 

exceptional value........................ 25c
CtiU dren’ Keep the child-
_  _ ^  doors.
O a r a e n  S e t s  GUe them gar

den set.s. I>*t 
them play in the sarvd It is better 
for them and better for you.
Three pleo-s In a set. consi.stlng of 
spade, ht>e and five-lisvth rake, 
hand.Home oti-finished handles, ex
tra large size ................................2^

WATCH WINDOWS^ »̂

ÍNTERURBAN
! I N E

NORTHERN 
T E X A S  

T R A C T I O N  CO-

Travel via ths great Eleotris 
Line. No duet, emoke or cinders. 
Care every hour from 6 a. m. to 11 
B. m. inclueive. All cars pass vie 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton Belt, Q., C. and S. F. and 
Rock Island depots, Dallas.

W. C. FORBESS,
Qenl. Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

M and Mam Sts., Fort Worth.

^ a i i a s O f - v ^ o r t f i j

Bad Teeth? Z
Bak.d BreOk.tK? <1BfhdDigestion?
Ba.dTeinper? s i

10SEE WAIXER BROS.

Q U IT  p a y i n g  r e n t
W h y  D o n 't  Y o u  P a y  to 

Y o u r s e l f ’

ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

You Can Buy Them Cheeper From

l o e l i e i i l i i i a r
SHOES

$9.90
VIA

i;

M.UT.
R A ilw B iy , T o

San Antonio
AND RETURN

Account meeting Grand Lodge 
A. O. U. W. Tickets on sale Jul.v 
1$ and 23. Final limit for return 
July 27.

T. T. MCDONALD.
■ CttihPasaenger and Ticket Agent, 

*00 Main StrecL

Stove Wooch
AN Y QUANTITY 

BECKH AM  
FEED AND FU EL CO.

iCeo. D. Ackley
PLUMBEE

! n««ne 4582. 1206 Hamphill S t

D id  Y o u  E v e r  T r y  a

Telegram  Cigar
IT S  A  GOOD ONE

“DOW N TO OUE STOARE”
NEW MACKEREL

Nice Ones, 8 f o r .......  ...............254^
Large Ones. 2 for ....................254^

H. B. SAW YER,
201 South Main St. Phones 8.

THE ORIGINAL IRONBREW Is 
now served at leading Fort 
Wort'n soda fountalna. Mc- 
DANIEL BROS.* BOTTLING 
WORKS.

Drink Peacock
IT MAKES YOU FROUD.

5 ^
At Soda Fountains and In Bottlss.

Picture Frames 

BKOWN a  VESA
IOU1 and 11th Sta.«• In  9te

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T P ^ L E G r I m

ROOSEVET RUSTICATES 
IN RURAL RETIREMENT

Wo bavo just rocelved a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and Com
bination Chandoliora, and Invito your 
Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO. 
410-412 Houston St. Fort Wurth. Tea

Early to Bed and Early to Rise 
for President

ARTISTS H U N TE D

I t ’s ‘23 ” for staff Correspond
ents Caught Poaching oq 

Presidential Preserves

BY MARLEN E. BKW. gperiel lo The Telrrrmm.
OYSTER BAY. N. Y., July 2L — 

President Roosevelt Is settled down in 
his country home on “ the hill" for Aie 
first actual rest he has enjoyed In 
five years. It is to continue for three 
months.

A high stone wall has been erected 
between the I.ong Island railroad sta
tion here and Sagamore Hill and se
cret service men. under direction of 
Secretary Loeb. hold the key to the 
only ga»e. All sorts of gentlemen, 
crank or crankles.s, great or little, find 
It hard to get past. Artl.its and camera 
men for newspapers have to run for 
their lives.

The President’s day begins early. 
He may be seen on the veranda of his 
home at 5:30 a. m. almost any day, 
breathing deep the soft, cool afr from

A .SEGKKT SI'.RVK'K M.\.\ WATGH- 
ING FOR .\KWSP.\PKR ARTl.-iTS. 

Drawn by our spe< lal hat-kmaii arils-.

the sound. .\f‘ «r s brisk turn about 
the grounds a < hai>tt-r from a library 
book will engage him until the chP- 
dren begin flo( king from their beds, 
eager for bre.ikfa.st and a day of rol- 
lli klrig fun. .\.s a rule the first rn»-al 
Is served to t!.^ President's family to
gether.

A game of tetiril.s \jsuall.v follows 
the tnorning meal. While the Presl • 
den’ enjoys the action of this game h*
Is no exi>ert and is freinjently out
pointed by hl.s soils. The seep-'t st“i\- 
lee men are regular sfiei tators and It i-< 
their opinion th.it I’ resldeut Roos<-ve|t I

is too strong for the game. He Is 
wont to bang the ball away out In 
the grass.

Usually In the forenoon the family 
take to their horses. This season the 
President is riding two new mounts, 
Audrey, a black mare, and Roawell, a 
bay hunter. They were purchased In 
Virginia. Rusty, a bay jumper, that 
has been out of service for two sea
sons because of a complication of all- 
nrtents, iy fit again.

Mrs. Roosevelt Is also riding a new 
mare, named Molly, and from Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt ride through 
the shaded roads of the country, some
times sccompanied by Theodore Jr„ 
who is delighted with his new mount. 
Gray Dawn, a western cayuse of ex
cellent action and spirit, and the most 
showy animal In the Roosevelt stable.

"Algonquin," the sturdy little calico 
pony which was Archie's boon com
panion for several seasons, has now 
descended to young Quentin. Archie 
has a new and larger pony named 
Betsy. *

It Is one of the principal sights of 
the town to witness the charge of the 
Roosevelt youngsters, in miniature 
nvugh rider costumes. through the 
quiet streets. Quentin rides like his 
father, giving his mount full rein and 
Scattering the sand dust as he flies.

Secretary l.oeb arrives at Sagamore 
Hill at 11 o’clock with the President's 
mall and the New Yoik morning p.a- 
pers. The secretary has become an 
€Xi»ert horseman within two years. He 
ha.s a new jior.se from North Garollna. 
“ Skoof," the horse that Gaptain Seth 
Bullock presented to Ixieb, went daffy 
and was retlreil after he had thrown 
the President's secretary twice while 
In the throes of Insane fits. I.oeb 
carries the mall In It^ge saddle 
pouches.

If there are no visitors to luncheon 
the President rattles through his cor
respondence In less than two hours, 
and Is fr̂ -e for recreation. Mis farm 
runs to the bay. the swimming beach 
*>elng about 15 minutes’ walk from the 
house.

No cuiiotis eves are permitted to 
peer iit)on the chb*f executive wtien In 
striped bathing .suit he plunges Into 
the deep. The signal is a heavy 
breaker dashed ut»m the O|iposlte 
shore. The hot July suti served to 
I'Ut a red tan ui>on the countenance 
of the ctilef exei iitive in les.s than a 
week.

Gherry i>Ie Is the il.iinty morsel lust 
now in favor at Sag,»more Hill. The 
Preslde?it has It *'ot a: noontime and 
cold in the evening.

Two hums of the afternoon are 
spent It) reading and writing ;it the 
broad llhiaiv table or the veramhi.

Iji the rear of the house ilie Presi
dent is helnlns’ his farm hands to har- 
ve.st a huinjter crop of oats. The hiiy 
has not vet been taken In. He ex
pects to t ike In from three to three 
and a half tons of timothy from his 
hlllslile meailow

Mrs. Roosevelt Is busy in the after
noon w ith her large flower garden, and 
she has called upon the Pre.sident fre- 
«I'lently lo a.-isi.st her in the h<“avy 
work

Enough garden produce is cultivated 
In the place to meet the reijuirements 
of the hoiisehohl for the summer. To 
the west of the house the President 
has cut down several trees which en
croached unon the prlva'e road. Gypsy 
moths aie vvl'herlng hmiilreds of trees 
In and about the town, finlv’ a fi'w’ 
on the Roosevelt place have been <at- 
taeV.-d. t'Ovr ci er.

The evening meal hrlmrs the family 
together again. The President fre- 
nuenllv rejjds or talks ti> the bo'-s In 
the evening. The mosquitoes are com
ing In droye.s this vear. aixl folks keep 
Imloors after ’ he sun goes down, well 
pro’ ected hy netting.

Nine n’clo. k at night finds Sag.i- 
inorc Hin shiinhering.

TALES FROM T H E
SUM.MER CAPITAL

Npreinf to Thr Ti hiinim.
OYSTER P..\V. July ;• Pre.sident 

Roosevelt Is showing more de’ iniiia- 
ton thi.s seasoti than ever before to 
prevent tils .sons from feeling th.it they 
are unlike any other children of the 
town. The Presldeii» ami his wife feel 
that If any public imjiort.ince or no
toriety l.s given the children it may 
tend to have an undesli alile effect on 
them.

It has become an unwritten law In 
the village, except, of c o u r .s e ,  among 
strangers, to disregard the youngsters 
when they romp through on their i«i- 
iiles or bicycles. Instru» tlons are given 
all photographers to desist from mak
ing pictures i»f any member of the 
Roosevelt family, except the President 
and this only at a .dlstaiÄe and not 
on Sunday when he Is bound to or 
from church. Gameras are barred from 
the President’s grounds by secret serv
ice men.

noil’s famous remark: 
i.s a hell Ilf a .success.”

"This country

Theodore Roo.sevelt Jr., the Presi
dent’s eldest son. will preside over a 
Sunday s< hool class In Ghrist church 
again this season. All of the boys who 
compose the class urged him to return 
again and Rev. Washburn, the rector, 
went to Sagamore Hill to convey the 
request. The President’s son consented, 
though he may not a.ssurne the duty 
for a few weeks.

The President has steamed < lains 
for luncheon each day. gathered from 
the shore of the bay bordering his es
tate. Glams are expensive this ^year. 
the supply being restricted by the 
New York fish trust.

No more thrifty and Industrious 
housewife has ever been the helpmeet 
of an American President th.an Mrs. 
Roosevelt. She Is a clever mistress of 
domestic economy. Supervising the 
preparation of the meals, managing 
every detail of the care of the home 
on Sagamore Hill, watching the cul
tivation of the garden and keeping a 
constant eye upon the welfare of the 
family, she is busy the day through.

Friends of Mrs. Roosevelt tell of 
her economy and charity. While visit
ing with friends her busy fingers are 
engaged In darning stockings, patching 
some garment of a boy’s dress, stltch- 

i Tig linen or forming some plain design 
upon decorative fabric.

Basket picnic* are In great fav'or in 
the President’s family. There are a 
half dozen groves In the vlclniy of 
Sagamore Hill, which are well adapted 
to the lAirpose. Later In the season the 
family will camp out for a few nights 
at one of these placo*, secret "crvlce 
men being at hand to ward off all 
intruder*. ______ _

The executive office of the United 
States government, 'o«;***^
Moore's grocery store, and the h ^ -  
quarters of Secretary I-’Ocb, has been 
siren a frenh coat of paint. The sYocer 

.Jld the work before the President *
' nygl «nd »hortijr gitw Uxxcle Jb« CM*«

Thx big I oni crop here Ihi.x year Is 
iua îuiitxil flip by a new lii\a-Mti<rn m 
u.se hy up-li»-dati- farmer.s. The chii k- 
vn.s h.ivx alway.s <*att'n fully half -the 
sr,Ml. The new dt'vico i.s a forked jirong
of .s te e l which fit.s Oil t h e  chickens’ 
legs. When they attempt to scratch the 
fork sli|)s down and sinks into the 
ground, acting as a brace and pre
venting the fowl from kicking back
ward. The otil.v trouble with the thing 
Is the chickens are starving and the 
l>rlce for eggs has shot skyward.

OYSTER HAY. .V. V.. July t?.—Pres
ident Roo.sevelt took things easy to- 
diiy. After breakfast he rode thirty 
miles In the country atid got hack just 
In time to chop a cord of wood before 
luncheon. He ate cherry pie. Tlil.s 
afternoon he harvested four acres of 
oats, playecl tennis with the children, 
took th*‘ boys for a swim, ducked a 
iTaiik, wrote a few letters, read a 
volume of Henry Janies and retired 
early.

’T’a” Gook. a veteran journalistic In
truder uiMin presidential Iranrtuillit.v, 
avers that Lem Kofiendyke of Glen 
Go\e knows a f.irnier who made a 
meihatiical scarecrow to keej) the rob
ins out of his wheat patch and lo.st 
money on It. The scarecrow walked 
around the field all right for two 
weeks. Then.a cokwheel In his left leg 
slipped and he walked Into the fann
er's kitchen, stared the cook, up.set 
the stove, started a fire; estimated 
damage $45. The next week. the 
"plaggle thing.” as I’a calls it, walked 
Into the farmer’s stable and kicked a 
fine young heifer to death before the 
springs In his legs ran dow’n.

President Roosevelt has an aversion 
to automobiles. His Is the only fine 
country estate In this section of Long 
Island that Is not equipped with some 
kind of a motor car. Garrlages and 
equestrians are permitted to enjoy .the 
use of the plctur**sque private roads 
that encircle the Roosevelt property. 
A string of vehicles, laden with sight
seers. parades past the hou.se from 
morning until night. But autos are 
barred. A sign on a tree at the main 
approach reads:

•k k
k  Automobiles are not allowed on ★
k  these grounds. k
k  k

The Rev. H. H. ’Washburn, rector of 
Christ’s Episcopal church, where the 
President's family worship, is having 
difficulty to keep from being classed 
as a ‘‘sensational preacher." He said: 
"Strangers, for some queer reason, are 
persistent in their Inclination to take 
political significance from my words 
In the pulpit. While the Bnssldent Is 
Mvtr« bet* an4 attending nw ohnrcli 
I iMt It Wtr kêXf «8 M tek i firoa s&jr

A  DELICIOUS BLENDING OF FRUh^UICE%
Pure, Ref reshing. Invigorating, WholesoHne

At Sotfg Fountain« or In Bottle«
M onuio.cfur«d by McDANIEL BROS.. Fort Worth. TexaL*

ALTA VISTA HOTEL
CORPUS CHRISTI. TEXAS

Now open for the season under new manaj?ement. 
Strictly first-class; cuisine the best, and the best furnished 
hotel on the coast.

BATHING FISHINO SAILING
Write for rates to hotel.

ETC.

discussion which might be classed as 
popular. Still, strangers insist that 
my sermons have a bearing upon ques
tions of state affecting the adminis
tration. Last season, feeling this same 
desire lo keep from popular discussion, 
I chose for one service a sermon I had 
delivered In another city six years be
fore. Imagine my surprise when, next 
day, a New York newspaper came out 
with this headline in flaring type:

PREACHER FLAYS ROOSEVELT

President Listens to Scorching Ar
raignment in Oyster Bay 

Church

Rev. Washburn Condemns Administra
tion’s Fostering of Trusts and Im
perialistic Tendencies, While Roose
velt Hears Condemnation Unabashed
"I said not a word of trusts or im

perialism and certainly did not scon h 
the President,” said the n*ctor, sadly.

A local paper says editorially:
“The President ha.s absolutely shown 

that he can thrash recalcitrant mem- 
bf-rs of congress; he sways the nation 
at will, but there is just one thing 
which lie ciinnot do. We refer to the 
petty spirit that pervades the rank 
and file of the people of Oyster Bay.”

And thereby hangs a tale. It came 
about when plans were making for the 
Fourth of July celebration, at which 
the I’ resldent addressed his neighbors. 
Gertain gentlemen were left bff the 
committee. That started trouble. Then 
the question of holding the exercises 
In the new opera house divided the 
town into factions. It was all spite 
work, the commliteemen alleged. The 
opera house has just been completed. 
Gertain business Interests would have 
been favorably affected If the Presi
dent would open the playhouse by 
speaking there on the li'ourth. Besides, 
everyone could have a seat and be pro- 
tei'ted from the weather.

The spiteful ones, led by a dl**- 
gruntled painter, started a rumor that 
religious residents were up In arms 
over the plan to make the President 
of the Gnlted Slates formally open, on 
the E'ouith. too. a itubllc theater. The 
bay was .set fuizzling. The question 
of moral cthics was battered about 
recklessl.v. Ghurch folks finally took 
sides.

As a compromise the celebration 
was held in a grove, where several 
hundred people were drenched In a 
heavy rainstorm, while the Innocent 
chief executive spoke, and while the 
vindicated committeemen whispered to 
their neighbors the familiar tidings, “I 
told you so."

Mr. Morley In his recent speech be
fore the Ro.val Asiatic Society gave a 
remini.scence of his sidiool days when 
he had trle<l his hand at a prize poem, 
but bis muse was nipped In the bud 
by tlie bead master, who said: “I am 
giad you liave composed this poem, 
because it shows all the elements of 
.T sound prose style."

Soothed by Baths with

And gentle appliettions ot Cuti* 
cura, the great Skin Cure, and 
purest and sweetest of emollients. 
For summer rashes, Irritations, 
itchings, chafings, sunburn, bites 
and stings of insects, tired, aching 
muscles and joints, as well as for 
preserving, purifying, and beau
tifying the skin, scalp, hair, and 
hands, Cuticura Soap and Cutkura 
Ointment are Priceless.

A Chance 
of a Life 

Time
Ws are offering some beautiful 

100-piece decorated

AUSTRIAN CHINA

Dinner Sets
At $15.00

Tbeae sets cannot be duplicated 
in New York for less than $20.00, 
being new and up-to-data pat
terns. See window display.

N A S H
Hardware Co.

1605-1607 MAIN STREET

SPEND YOUR VACATION A T

WAUKESHA
and get all the enjoyment possible out 
of your summer’s outing. Boating, 
fishing, tennis, drives, beach bathing, 
splendid society, first-class hotels, 
healthful waters. Waukesha offers 
greater attractions than any other 
northwestern resort.

Write for descriptive pamphlet con
taining full Information.

W. R. FRAME. Secretary,
Care National Bank, Waukesha, W’ls.

HOTEL WORTH
r«R T  WORTH. VmXAM. 

First class. Modam. Amarleaa 
plaa. OonvanlenUg locata« Is 
buslnaaa cantar.

MRa W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. UANBT. Mañanara.

TO

New York
VIA

MALLORYLINE
A DELIGHTFUL  
OCEAN VOYAGE

FOR INFORMATION CALL ON ANT 
TICKET AGENT OR WRITE

J. B. DENISON, Agant, Galveston, Tax.

TIC TO AND FROM EUROPE.

Barbecued Meats
AND DRESSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
TURNER &r DINGEE

THE ARCADE
Ice Tea Glasses, high grade, from 
50c to 75c per set 
Stone Water Pitchers, H gal.: spe
cial ............................................... 15*

1204-1206 Main Street

J. S. Gariington & Bro.'
Make the price right on aU grade* 
of storage coal and give 2,008 
pounds for a ton. Old phone 17*1, 
new 72*. 911 W. Railroad Ava.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A  CO.
(Original Swiss Watch MakersX 

Movad to
Larger Quarters Four Doors Boath of 
the Old Stand.

t i l  Houaton S t

DERROUGH’S GARAGE
10̂  Houston Btrool 

AutomobiloR Qaa Enginaa, BioyoloR 
Qonaral Ropairi«|k

PIm m  0 1 4  '

T R Y  T H E
Gyro Fan

It s a v e s  y o u  
money— one does 
the work of two or 
three o r d i n a r y  
fans— it cools the 
air in all directions 
— and is healthful 
P h o n e  u s

Citizens Light
and P ow er C om pany
9 0 7 T b ro ck m o rto n  SL-

V I S I T

Texas Chautauqua!
at ' '

MINERAL
W E L L S

Via

LOW KATES.
Tickets OB Sale Daily, 

July 7 to 17, Inc.

COLORADO
VIA

M  K
IScinia Tei

Best Time and Service. 
Try It and Be Convinced.
For particulars call on
T. p . fp:n e l o n , c . p . a .

710 Main Street. 
Phonts 193.

Summer Time!
A re' YOU Going: Away? 
Ask Us About Rates. Etc.

belt
RpH^

Tickets on Shia Daily to Any 
and Evarywhara. 

GALLATIN, TENN... . « 2 5 /  
HUNTSVILLE, ALA.. '
BRISTOU VENN........
CHARLOTTEiViLLB,

VA. ........................
NORFOLK, VA. .........
MARYSVILLE, TENN.J
QAINBSVILLB, QA....;____
For ▼arlova other point*. addr«M

J. RbUNSAVILUE 
Phonos 229. C. P. *  T. A.

DR. H. S. BROILES
Office—Roomm No» 4 and 8, D«n- 

dee Bldg., comer Houston and 
Seventh street» Old phone 162$-2r.

CaNs Promptly 
A tte n d o d

ÌUémmmOÈÈSàmàiÈtÈmàî mmÈm
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The ’only complete, modem, restricted residence adiburb 
of Fort Worth. Take Arlington Boulevard cars for a tehi 
minutes ride and see the paved streets, cement walks,; 
concrete curbs and growing shade trees.

To VisH the New Residence Section f»rices 'Reasonahte Termes CorvOenien\

unt TEMPEL ®  MODLlASK OR 
PHONE

W heat 'Buiídin¿ 4^ *Phone4: 7 6 S -
m m im ? » m m i

FT. WORTH FAIR RACING 
PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED

0 fn d a l Schedule o f Events 
Shows Enterprise

BIG GRAND STAND

Association to Spare No Ex
pense in Making October 

Meet Best in Country

I

PV)rt Worth rmce meetinir. 
10. 11 and 13, there will be

At the
©ct. I. 9.
grandstand to seat 0,800 people, and 
It haa been decided to build 200 more 
new box stalls. ‘The Frisco will build 
a platform and bia incline to unload 
horses rlfcht at the crounda

The Fort Worth Fair Association 
will spend approximately 110,000 Im- 
orovtas the sroonda Tbs contract 
Tor Daa Patch aad Cresceus has beea 
alfned op and Is In the safe of the 
fair association. The horses come di- 
erct from Lexington. Ky., to Fort 
Worth, and this is the only city in 
the southwest that would pay $7,000 
for them.

There will also be paid $7.650 to 
other harness horses, there beinx a 
free for all pace for $1.000, which 
should bring some of the best horses 
In the country, besides five stake 
races which have already closed, at 
$000 each, and five purse races at 
$400 each, to «lose Sept. 25, Sept. 15 
Bo bar. There will also be a Tarrant 
county "race for Tarrant county horses* 
only that have never been raced, for 
|1M. $60 to the heat. Heat winners 
dropping out and can only win $30 
each.

The fair association will glye $4.600 
to the runners, all running race purses 
to be from $250 to $500, which should 
bring the best runners in the south
west to Fort Worth.

The association makes the following 
announoement:

All the railroads running Into Fort 
Worth have agreed to give a rate of 
one and one-third fare for the round 
trip for the week, and will give one 
fare for the round trip on Fort Worth 
day. The railroads are all trying to
telp the fair association out. as It will 

e by odds the biggest thing that Fort 
Worth haa ever had.

Following Is the dally list of the 
races to be held here:

Race Program
First day. ladies and children free, 

Monday. Oct. 8;
First race—2:24 trot, stake (closed), 

t6 entries, pume $900.
Second race—2:15 pace, entries close 

Bept. 2f, purse $400.
Third race—2:24 pace, entries close 

Bept. 26. purse $400.
Fou. th race—Purse $#•. For S-

tear-olds and upward; 10 pounds be- 
(W the scale; horses entered for $600 

to earry weight; 2 pounds allowed for 
each tlOO to $200. Six furlongs..

Fifth race—Purse $250. For 2-year- 
oida; I pounds below the scale; non- 
winners of three races allowed 4 
ponnds: of two races 8 pounds; beat
en maidens It pound«. Four furlongs.

Bixth race—Purse $500. “The Nov
elty.“  For all ages; $100 to the first 
horse at one-fourth mile post, $1(K> 
to the flret home at one-half mile post. 
•100 to the first horse at the three- 
fpBrtwk mile post and $300 to the first 

at the flniah. One mile.
Ooy. Titaaday, Oat. 9 
-3:10 pace, atake (•-l»«ad). 

IS aatiiaa, ptwse fMO
3: si trot, entilrs -. lose

I3M. FV»r aU

ages, the winner to be sold for $500. 
Five furlongs.

Fourth race—Purse $350. For 3- 
year-olds and upward. Horses enter
ed for $1,000 to carry weight; 3 
pounds allowed for each $100 to $200. 
One mile.

Fifth race—Purse $250. For 3-year- 
olds and upward, 10 pounds below the 
scale for horses that have not won u 
race the value of $300 In 1906. Non- 
winners of a race of any value this 
year allowed 5 pounds; beaten maidens 
ten pounds. Six furlongs.

Sixth race—To suit running horses 
on the ground.

Third Day, Wsdnasday, Oct. 10
(Fort Worth Day).
First race—2:25 pace, stake (closed)» 

25 entries, purse $900.
Second race—2:12 trot, entries close 

Sept. 25. purse $400.
Third race—Tarrant county horses,' 

entries close Sept. 25, purse $150.
Fourth race—Purse $250. For 3- 

year-olds and upward. Horses entered 
for $500 to carry weight, five pounds 
allowed for each $100 to $200. Seven 
furlongs.

Fifth race—Purse $500. "The Fort 
Worth Special.” For S-year-olds and 
upward. Non-winners of a race the 
value of $600 allowed eight pounds! a 
race the value of $500 allowed twelve 
pounds; a race the value of $400 al
lowed sixteen pounds; a race the 
value of $300 allowed twenty pounds;, 
beaten maldenf.s twenty-four pound.s. 
One and one-sixteenth miles.

Sixth race—Purse $250. For 2- 
year-olds. If entered for $1,000 to 
c.Trry weight, three pounds allowed for 
each $100 to $300. Pix furlongs.

Fourth Day, Thursday, Oct. 11
First race—2:15 trot: Stake (clo.sod,

twelve entries. Purse $900.
Second race. 3-yearlold pace; entries 

close Slept. 25. Purse $400.
Third race—Purse $250.
For 3-year-oIds and upward.s, 8 lbs. 

below the scale. Xon-wlnner.s of four 
races In 1906 allowed 4 lbs; of three 
races, 8 lbs.; of two races 12 lbs ; beat
en maidens 16 lbs.

Fourth race, seven furlongs; purse 
$260. For all ages. Two-year-olds to 
carry 95 pounds, three-year-olds to 
carry 100 pounds, others to carry 112 
pounds. The winner to sold at auction■ for $400.

Fifth race, flye furlongs; purse $250; 
For three-year-olds and upward. 
Horses entered for $800 to carry weight,
3 pounds allowed for each $100 to $20*)!

Sixth race, six furlongs: To suit run
ners on the ground.
Fifth Day. Friday, Oct. 12—(Dan Patch 

and Crasccua Day)
First race—2:18 pace; Stake (closed), 

twenty-five entries. Purs« $900.
Second race—Free for all pace: En

tries close Sept. 35. Purse $1,000.
Third race—Cresceus. 2:02*4; cham

pion trotting stallion of the world 
against his world's record.

Fourth race—Dan Patch. 1:55*4; 
champion of all champions against hia 
world’s record of 1:55(4.

Fifth race—Purse $250: For three-
year-olds and upward. 10 pounds below 
the scale. Non-winners of a rac- the 
value of $300 in 1906 allowed 6 pounds, 
beaten maidens 12 pounds.

Sixth race, seven furlongs; purse 
$250: For all ages; 7 pounds below the
scale. The winner to be sold at auction 
for $300.

Condition« to Stake Races
American Trr>ttlng Association ruif.s, 

of which we are a member, to govern 
except as otherwise specified.

Entrance fe« 5 per cent of .stakes, 
payable as follows: One per cent to
arcomt>any .entry July 1; I per cent 
Aug. 1; 1 per cent Sept. 1; and 2 per 
cent night before the race. No nomi
nators held for more than amount paid 
In; provided, he notifies the s«'cretary 
in writing before the next |>«yin«'nt f.ilU ' 
due.

A nnrsa diataneing the field, cr any 
part lh«r»«if. enitit»-d to first !n»»f*ey 
•wly Twa horse« may be entered in 
s.te pre^lded they are b»»t*i In *f*e
«tat»*» «r • h«»eee In twn rta>«e« a»td 
be ^*d t>w entrance neh ••art*

■« I,..
^!-e ‘ ne — .-ee4̂  ■ »W* fUot deV of »>ie
■ ■' 4 s *'*• •» ■ • • be hi g. y>g 1« i

- - «•*( f., ‘ 1 f '

off on account of rain or any other un- 
I avoidable cause.

Conditions Governing Running Racos
Running races at this meeting ar« 

given und«r the rules of the Texas 
Thoroughbred Association, of which 
We are a member.

Entries close In the office of the sec
retary at the race track at 11 o'clock 
a. ni. the day preceding that for which 
the race is »che<luled.

Entrance to all races will be $10 un
less otherwise specified.

Entries to all races will be received 
only with the understanding that every 
person entering a horse to be run on 
this track accepts as final the decision 
of the Judges and of the director« of the 
Texa.s Thoroughbred Association on any 
question relating to a race or racing.

The management reserves the right 
to declare off or change any purse 
race.

Declarations until 11 o’clock will be 
permited down to five, but no entrance 
money will be returned.

All selling races are claiming races. 
Money divided 60, 30 and 10 per cent.

Blank« Being Printed
H. A. Lawler, secretary of the F«'rt 

Worth Fair Association, Is having 
prlnt^ a complete list of all the races, 
including the running race entry 
blanks, and will in the next few days 
mall same to all horsemen throughout 
the country. There are already entered 
ninety-nine horses In the stake races, 
whicii closed July 1. and there will 
probably be more than this amount en
tered In the purses, which close Sept 
25. The Texas Thoroughbred Associa
tion has guaranteed the Fort Worth 
Fair Assoclatli>n i50 head of runners 
for being so liberal In size of purses 
given for the running races. It looks 
now as though Fort Worth would have 
In the neighborhood of 350 h»-ad of race 
horses at their race nieeiing to be held 
Oct. 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, and they cer
tainly deserve credit for the way they 
have advertised their noeting In the 
several horse papers throughout tne 
country.

Famous Starter Engaged
niihert Newton, the marb who acts 

as starting and |>residlng Judge at all 
the big events in the.grand circuit down 
east, has been engaged at a large .«al
ary to ilo the starting and art a.« pre
siding Judge at both Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

JOCKEY FINED FOR 
RIDING TOO ROUGH

RAILROADERS 
ARE WINNERS

Glebiime Takes the Saturday 
Game—2 to 1

CRISS WORKS HARD

Pitcher Strikes Out Niue 
o f Panthers — Error o f 

Boles Loses Game

Texas Horse Gets Second in 
Islip Handicap

Sptciol to The TeUgrnm.
BRIGHTON BEACH. N. Y., July 21. 

Jpekey Walter Miller wa.a severely 
punished this afternoon by the stew
ards for his rough riding. Miller was 
fined $100 and set down for two day:«. 
Thie is an unusual ruling but It shows 
that the stewards have con.sidered 
Miller's past offenses. Miller rode 
Gold Coin in the fifth race and after 
rushing through the stretch won by 
a narrow margin. Tie crowded Shaw 
on V'olada’», who finished second.

The stewards then disriualifled Mil
ler’s mount and gave the race to Vola- 
day.

Water Pearl was withdrawn from 
the Neptune Stakes this afternoo.i. 
Mr. Padgeft did not want to take any 
more mud chances with the bl^ horse 
for a stake that was wc>rth only $6,- 
OOO to the winner. This left Bitllota 
to meet n lot of poor horses but the 
talent did not fancy his chances and 
he went back In the betting from 4 
to 5 to 8 to 5. Ballota won.

Dishabille won the Islip Handicap. 
She was favorite and carried the smart 
monev.

Texas Mere G«te Ptao«
Tokalon. the Texas mare, wim sec

ond. With an eeually gocxl ride Toka
lon should have beaten Dishabille.

Albens won the onenlng dash. H-t 
liked the mud hut had his work cut 
out to beat MortllKiy. hut ran an irii- 
prove«! race and finished strong. 
M(»rtlboy was a hundred to one shot.

The steeiitei'hase artists bsiked f ly 
ing Virginl.in from 15 to 1 to 8 to 1 
so.I of < ourse nylng Virginian brought 
hoow the money. Phantom got s weak
«"••king r1»le and fltiisiieil •ei'Otltl.

R>.>>i,.h»H„| mimI Kings D.iiighter 
re«»i h»«,l and he«>l to the stret. h 
1« ts-r h. f»dl««re>| br sir Kus-etl
• '1  F,'-t In the run home

i*''»er <tre«r .mmy »¡id W*>u
• B .. t y ( , , « g | i  2 ;h «.

park. Final result; Dalla.s 6, 'Waco 3. 
'fhe score:

Dallas
AB. BH. PC. A. E.

Maag. 2b ..................  4 0 0 4 0
ITry, lb .................... 4 0 2 0 1
Meyer, r f ..................  4 1 0 1 0
Malonxy. trf ............. 4 1 3 0 0
Rag.sdAle, ct .............. 4 1 7 1 1
Loudon, ss ............  4 1 4 .2 0
Fink. 3b ................  3 1 1 1 1
Stevens, c ..............  4 1 7 1 0
Farris, p ..................  4 1 2 3 0

Totals .................35 7 26 13 3
Waco.

AB. BH. PO. A. E
WfcJch, 2b .................  3 1 0 1 0
BM ie, 3b ..............  3 0 1 4 0
B«fi, an ..................  4 .1 2 4 4
Wallace, cf ............. 4 0 0 0 0
Jackson, If .............. 3 1 3 0 0
Phillips, rf ............  3 1 3 0 0
Je'nl, c .....................  4 1 4 0 0
Hickey, lb ................ 4 1 11 0 1
Doyle, p .....................  3 0 0 B 0

It took ten long scrappy, hard fought 
innings for Cleburne to beat the Pan»- 
thers yesterday, but when the smoke 
hud cleared away, about the middle of 
that Inning, the Sheltotiites came out 
with the game. Criss was doing the 
hard laboring for the Cleburne team 
and he went some, too, as he only 
allowed three hits. He whs h little 
offside on control at times, but he put 
up a great game nevertheless.

Ttie "old standby,’’ Jack Jarvis, was 
In the box for the Panthers and he 
pitched a good game, but it was not 
of the high .standard that Criss ex
hibited.

The Panthers got their first run 
right in the first Inning without get
ting a hit from Criss. Some wldues.s 
on his part and clever bu.se running 
were re.si^onslble for th*i tally. Tills 
looked like lliey would the g.ime
with ease, but that'was the only in
ning that things apear»-d any ways in 
itiat light. In the third inning Cleburne 
tied the acote and from that on it was 
iiip and tuck and wlien the ninth in
ning wa.s finished the score still stood 
at a tie. The Panthers faile<l to do any- 
fliing in their half and from the onset 
in the other half things look»*<l very 
b.ad indeed, .\rbogast was up Tlrst and 
he fanned, but tin- new catcher, Rogers, 
faiie«! tt> cateli the third strike and 
also Jiiade a b;id throw to first, whi^h 
gave Arbogast the base. He went to 
secojid on a wild piteli and look third |

Totals .........31 3 6 24 14 6
Dalla.s ....................1 0 0 D 2 0 3 0 x—6
^Vaco ................... D 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0—3

Summary—Earned runs, Dallas $, 
Waco 3; two-baj«e hits, Fsrrls, Meyer, 
Bern; home run, Jackson; left on bases, 
by Dallas 6, by Waco 5; struck out, 
by Farris 6. by Doyle 2; inflngs pitch
ed. by Farris 9. by Doyle 8; bases on 
balls, off Farris 2. off Doyle 1; stolen 
bases, Maag, Kink, Steven.«, W’elch, Blg- 
bie. I’hlllips. Hickey; batter hit, Welch; 
passed balls, Jehl 1; wild pitch. Farris 
1. Time of game. 1 hour and forty min
utes. rmi>lre. Bailey. Memorandum: 
Doyle out; hit by batted ball.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

phis team to catch a train. Bcore:
R. H £

Atlanta .........0 1 0 0 1 2 0  0—4 10 2
Memphis ....... 0 2 0 4 0 0 0  0—6 12 2

Batteries: iieller, Hartly and Evers;
Btockdale and Hurlburt. Umpire, Cam- 
pau. •

Little Rock 11, Nashville 8
Fperitif to The Teltgrttm.

NA.‘?HVILLE, Term.. July 21—The 
score: R. H. E.
Nashvilll* . 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0  4— 8 9 3
Little Rock 0 0 4 2 1 1 1 0 2—11 13 6

Batteries: Ely and W’ells; Allen,
and Douglas. Umpire, Pfenninger,

Birmingham Game Tie 
ffptrlol to The Trirpram.

BIR.MINGHAM, Ala., July 21—The 
score; R. H. E.
Blr. ..........0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 5 1
N. Orleans 0 1 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0  0—1 5 3 

(Called end tenth—darkness). Bat
teries: Ragan and Garvin; Brlenlen-
steln and Stratton. Umidre, Buckley.

Stakes;;

Pittsburg 8, New York 2
Special ta The Telegram.

I’ lTT.SBURG. July 21.—The Cham
pions got another severe beating this 
afternoon, the Pirates deefating them 
with little difficulty. They knocked 
Taylor out of the box in the third and 
gave Ames a hard run in the seventh. 
Lynch kept the Giants from making 
consi-cu'lve hits.

.s?core; R. H. E.
N» w York .0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0—2 6 2
I’Ittshurg ..0 0 4 0 0 0 3 1  »—8 9 0

Batteries—T.aylor. Ames .and Bres- 
n.ahan; I.yne *nd Gibson. Uinidres — 
(»'Day an<i Emslie.

Cincinnati 2, Philadelphia 1 
Special to The Telegram.

CINCINNATI. July 21—Clnrlnnatl’a 
c;il( her, St'i hlel, ma<le two run.s, one 
In the third and anfither in fhe tenth. 
They w#fi the g.inie for Cincinnati. 
It was a hard fought contest through-

on u iia.ssed ball, to come trotting home 
when Boles booted a bad one out tit 
short. The score:

Fort Worth.
A^. R. H. PO. A

Boles, ss . . . 
GXroerer, < f 
Rogers, c . . 
i âlm, lb . . .  
Carlin, 3b .. 
Gavender, rf 
Wilson, rf . 
Clayton, 2b . 
Jarvis, p ..

Totals . . .

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

5
3
4 

13
0
2
6 
2 
0

3 
0 
2 
1 
8 
1 
•
4 
3

3 29...30 1
Clsburns.

AB. R. H. PM
Aiken, 3 b ..........  4 0 2 0
( ’oyle. 2 b ..........  5 0 1 1
Criss, p ........... 4 0 0 0
Moran, l b ......... 3 0 1 13
\A'hlteman, cf . .  3 0 0 0
Poindexter, cf .. 4 0 1 •
Speaker, rf ____ 4 0 1 2
Arbogast, c ____ 4 2 1 10
WrlRht, ss .......  3 0 0 4

.34 2 7 30 11

A
3
2
5
0
0
0
0
0
1

E.
0
0
0
•
0
0
0
0
0

Score: R. II. K.
Phila.........n n o o o n i o n  o—i 5 0
A'inclnnatiO O l O O O O O O  1—2 10 0 

Batteries—Fr.-izler and Schlei; 
Ppjirk« and Dooin. Untpires—Conway 
and c'arpenter.

Totals .. 
('leburne .. 
Fort Worth . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  1—2 

.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—1 
Summary — Stolen bases. Boles,' 

Gfroerer 2. (’arlin; struck out, by Criss 
9. by Jarvis 4: bases on balls, off ('rl.ss 
4. off Jarvis 1; wild pitches, by Cross 
-; batters hit. Moran: passed halls,
Arbogast 2. Rogers 1; sacrifice hlt.«i 
Gfroerer. Whiteman; time of game. 
1:55; um|ilre, Bi>encer.

St. Louis 5, Boston 1
ST. Tk'ULS. .Tuly 21—The Bnsjonq 

w ere easy for St. l^uls* this afternoon 
and came within one ctf a shut out. 

l '̂-ore: R. H. E.
Boston .......O O l O O O O O t »—1 6 2
St. I.OUIS ..1 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 •—5 7 1 

Batteries —l»fpffer and O’Niell; 
Brown and Grady. Umpiie—John
stone.

Brooklyn 6, hiesgo 3 
CHICAGO. July 21. —Brooklv was 

helpless^fore the Chleagos until the 
seventh ̂ n ln g. when they made three, 
runs. A gift followed by an error by 
Chicago and a triple by Lewis gave 
them three more in the ninth.

R. H. E.Brooklyn ...0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0  3 6 7 2
Chicago -----1 0 0 1  0 0 0 0  1—3 9 3

Batterlesr-.Strlcklett and Bergln; 
Brown and Kllng. Umpire—Klem.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Montgomery 5, Shreveport 4
Sperial to The Telegram.

MONTG<»aMERY. Ala.. July 21—It 
t(K>k ten Innings to decide a closely 
played game today between the home 
team and .Shreveport. Score:

R. H. E.
Montgomery.. ..300 100 000 1—5 11 4
Shreveport ...... 000 300 010 0—4 7 2

Batteries: Walsh and Hansen; Fritz
and Rapp. I.’ mpire, Schuster and Rud- 
derhum.

Walsh Wins Kamo
At Miuitgomery yesterday Pitcher 

Leo Walsh, who was recently Ht>ld to 
Montgomery, won his game against 
Shreveport, the score being 5-4. Ten 
Innings were played and W'alsh allow
ed tne Shreveporters but 7 hits.

South Central League.
Bperlal to The Telegram.

MUSKt^KlEE, I. T., July 21.—Presi
dent Harj>er of the South Centr-al 
league announces that the league will 
be a four team league hereafter. Guth
rie and Shawnee hax'e disbanded. A 
new schedule will be announced Mon
day.

South Central league grimes;
Tulso 1. Muskogee 0. Batteries—Wo- 

maek and Wood, I.,afraper, Lowell and 
Nlst.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE

Charleston and Jacksonville Even
First game. Charleston 2. Jackson

ville 3; second game, Charleston 2, 
Jacksonville ft,

Augusta 1. Macon 2.
Savannah 1, Columbia 2 (12 innings).

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE

Mere, 5 to 2, second; Madoe. 6 
third. Time, 4:46.

Fourth race, Genezee Hotel han 
mile: Peter Sterling, 10 to L
Factotum, 12 to 1. second; Cr 
10 to 1. third. Time, 1:46.

At Brighton Beach
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. July 21.- 
Beach summaries: 

hirst race—hive and one-bolf 
longs; .\thens. 99 (Waleh), | u  
won; MortI Boy, 97 (BreckaoB) 
to 1, second; EJ Capitan, IH (gn ’
30 to 1, third. Time, 1;M 

Second race—Tbe Cumgh 
steeplechase, about two mn«sL Flying 
1 irginlan, 153 (Wllllama), t to L wo«- 
Phantom. 146 (Ray). 8 to 2. «  
Paitagonlan, 146 (Heider), 4 to 8. 
Time. 4:31 3-6.

Third race—Islip Handicap, mitet 
an eighth; Dishabelle, 114 (Tro '
8 to 5, won; Tokalon. 118 (I 
to 1, second; Von Tromp.105 (1 
10 to 1, third. Time, 1:54.

Fourth race—Neptune Sta__ ,
furlongs; Ballot. 126 (Radtkel, |'
5. won: Doir Enrique, 107( HorasAl 
to 1, second: Aletheuo. 167 (MF 
to 1. third. Time, 1:15.

Ilfth race—Selling, mile and _  
slxt»?enth: Voladay, 166 (Shaw), 4
1, won; Lord Badge, 103 ( 1 __
10 to 1. se.-ond: CharlatBk
(IMtke), 8 to 5, third. 71ms, 1:48$ 

Sixth race=—Six furlongs: !
Daughter. 114 (Miller). 11 to 6. ,
Sir Russell. 88 (Russell), 4 to V. 
ond; First Premium, 118 (B^eD) 
to 5. third. Time. 1:14 8-6.

Seventh race—Selling mile end 4ik 
sixteenth: The Clown, 98 
to 1. won; Hyperion. 109 (WlIHaMli 
4 to 1. second; Mandarin. 98 (KoenerK
9 to 5, third. Time. 1:48.

GREEN TAG SALE ON
Crowds Throng Knight Dry (|m^  

Compfeny Store
The Knight Dry Goods Coiupagfli 

big green tag and remnant sale kanfe 
Saturday morning most favor 
will continue for thirteen day% 
at 10 o’clock Saturday nigbL 
The store was closed all day-^fl^ 

preparation for this, the 
green tag sale

Notes of the Geme.
Cleburne Is here today and it will be a g«H>d game.
B« n Shelton has a bad finger and is not In the game.
5t(>rnn tried to hit the umpire; that 

s. he ’ made It liM.k like” he was try
ing to hit him. *

Clehunie dbln’f g-t a s(,plen base
r',"m Ä "

H|.eiKer, "who is generally a dandy“ 
w.»« a »•“•«“ rd.ty on bail. «„,1
strikes an.| l»H-re whs a g rea I deal of , JH« .hewlog-

* t will be ha. k In « few
# -oit e ,»..., J

. - .él mâ ^ m _  ..S.

Philadelphia 3, Chicago 2
Sprrial to The Telegram.

I’HILADELPHI A, July 21. The
White Sox took a lead of two runs In 
the first, but were unable to add to 
their string of tallies after that. The 
Athletics tied the score In the fifth 
Inning and took the winning run in the sixth.

R H FrhUnKo . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—2 8 i'
Fhlla.............0 0 0 6 2 1 0 0 •—3 13 0

BaUerlrs-Whlte and Sullivan; 
Plank and Powers. Umpire—Sheridan.

Charleston and Jacksonville Ev«4$
First game—Chaj-leston 2. J.ackson- vllle 3.
Second game—Charles 2. Jack.son- ville 0
Augusta 1. Macon 2.
Savannah 1, Columbia 2 (12 Innings).

East Side vs. Seventh Ward
The East Ward Panthers will cross 

bats with the .Seventh Ward Sluggers 
Sunday morning at 9:30 o’clock, corner 
( ypresB and Pine streets, on the 
grounds of the Panthers. 'Tne boys al
ways put up the geme of the week on 
Sundays and the batteries for both 
sides have been practicing steadily 
through the week, A g.xjd game is 
expected.

in
semi-annual 
compa ny.

The big stores at 311 and 
ton street were thronged
all day long yesterday, and t l_____
pie rejiresented purchasing poar«r7 as. i  
cvi.lenced by the many bandlee sf dry 
good«, clothing, shoes, fumfsIiiagA stc.‘ 7

■ Yes." snid Mr. Kn^M, the proprle- , 
tor, "this green tag esle Is • twlca- 
a-year occurrence with US, and prices, 
are cut lower than for the green 
sale at any other time, beceuee 
are determined to reduce our 
before Invoicing. We ere 
busy to exchange goods, and 
fered every inducement te the 
of Fort Worth and surrounding 
try to make this their great opi 
ty to buy whatever they need.

"All goods are plainly mgi9 
our enormous stock include« 
shirts and draxrers, ladies’ and 
dren’s shoes, men's and boys’ sh 
oxfords, men’s and boys’ undei 
trunks, suit cases, telescopes, 
goods. Bheetiitgs, dry goods, 
fact, everything to wear and fMj 
the house.

"We propose to make this 
success that will far transcend 
the past, and that is saying a 
deal," concluded Mr. Knight

THB BMILtf '
that won’t come off appears on tm

Detroit 6, New York 1 
Special to The Telegram.

N'FW Y(*RK, July 2 l._T h e  Hlgh- 
lsnd»»rs were outbatted. out fie lded  and 
owfrdayed In all depart men*« of the 
g.ime by the visitors, wrho won in easy

>*4^ :̂ T) Tf V*
IT '"® * •• .1 4 • 6 • 2 6 :  I_ g  ,0 iNew York 6 6 6 « g • 1 • 4 •

MsBeHe. I>».n..hu* end
and Thoms«.4» I-, i.M n.

ii -TBs

Vermifuge, the great worm msdlB 
Why not keep that smile on .1 4  
face. If you keep this medl 
hand, you will never see snyt 
but smiles on his face, lira 
Blackwell, Okla., writes;

"My baby was peevish and 
Would not eat anti 1 feared he 
die. I used a bottle of 'White'e 
Vermifuge and he has not 
day since.” Sold by Covey

^ b y  Percy Medicine Is —. 
druggist end Is guaranteed 
summer complaints, stomach 
trouble caused by teething, 
it. For sale by all drugglsCK

■Vi ïT- »as•  gw "SI
I®

face after one bottle of White'e^  ^ ---- . . .   . u -   --------------------------

❖  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS *V A,

At Latenis
LATONI.4, July 21.—Summaries:
First race, seven furling.«, selling;

Dr. Burch. 95 (Hicks). 9 to 1, won;
Scotch Dance. 109 (NIcol). 3 to 1, sec
ond; Self Reliant, 98 (Jost), 25 to 1, 
third. Time, 1:33.

Second race, five furlongs, selling- 
Hjbrid, 97 (Heffernan), 4 to 1 won-

' i f  " i." ''"* ' * "> '■ H.nd 
• K e '.  o, *■

•'* furuongs, purse: Sis. ter b ranees, 103 (Austin). 4 to 6. won;
MenV?v‘ n'* < to 1, second;Meadow Breeze, 92 (Griffith), 4 to 1, third. Time. 1;16 3-5.

I-(Yurth race, mile, handicap; The 
Minks 104 (Robinson), 9 to 5, won;
( 01. Jim Dougla-ss. H6 (NlcoI), 9 to 6
W r 'th lr " " ’  **

Fifth race, five furlongs: Purse-
Bud Hin. Ill (Hkll), 3 to 1. won; Web! 
v“ i; 7 to 1. second: La
1 05*’ 7 to 10. thrd. Time,

—Rrven furlongs; Ban- 
Posal. 99 (Griffith). 7 to 1 won- The

‘  •» «■‘» i

ii;

>AT, JULY

UNOERSELLINQ 8A| 
OMLY BIX D>

rURNIT
p a y  c a s h  a n d  save

Sale Starts

July 23,1:
Corns and S«« the Try 

tion Mods on Every
Rea-i Bargaii

FURNITI
CARPETS

35c Granite, reversible. . 
íYne Brussels Carpet, 
mode, 11.26 grade, ya 
Several Moquette Ca 
ready tnada, differeat 
at .........................Ons-I

ART SQUARESI
12x12

816.50 Square f o r ..........
812.50 Square f o r .........

RUGS
Velveteen Rugs....
Moqustte ............. .
Brussels .............. .
Smyrna .................
ImL Smyrna .......

SIDEBOARDS
$15.00 Sideboards cut to

Freosh Bsvsl Mil
126.00 Sideboards

Sideboards .. 
Sideboards .. 

CHIFFONIER!
style ..................
styl« ..................
style ..................

IRON BEDS
Beds ..................
Beds ..................

$2.50
$4.00
$3.00
$3.50
$2.50

827.50
$30.00

112.00
$16.00
$10.00

THE

wnn; BeMen. |g| 
«wd: Daring. 161 

. 2 ts I. third. Time. 1 48 l- l .

^  ^  ^  * E «S s  d
sa  . o ^  ^

«•to ^  ^  «  OiH,

Y* E* TTï ‘. i «Salita 
8'kis«*

• I*. I 0«
I M 6- 3

Í I&. I

1 04

I —Fj it ËrA »«•

l&GN
■N ■ »>■ 'k'i : ■ •

"T H E  TE XA S RAILI

Bsst I srviss $•

M E X I

$10.00 
$12 00 
$1800 Bed
$6.00 Beds ......................
$3.00 Beds ......................

WARDROBES
$10.00 cut to ................
$12.50 cut to .................
il4.50. double doors, for 

BEDROOM SUI 
Largs Selsctioi 

$15.00 Suits for 
$20.00 Suits for
$25.00 Suits for.............
$27.50 Suits for.............

FOLDING BED
$12.00 Pattem.s .............
$16.00 Patterns ...........
$40.0'» Patterns ...........

HAT RACKS
$16.25 value for.............
$10.0(» value for.......... .

DININGROOM TAB 
$12 X-ft. Extension Tabl 
$6 6-ft. Extension Tabl 
BABY GO-CARTS A
$4.50 value ..................

See our Pt'K-k.
WASHSTANDS

$6.50 grade ....................
$5.00 grade ....................
14 O'l grade .....................

WICKER FURNIT
$.5 0(1 ( ’hairs ..................
$3 50 Rocker ................
$15.(to Setee ..................

ROCKING CHAIR
$3.50 Rocker .........
$6.00 Rocker .........

DININGROOM CHAlj
$1.3.5 .-tyle .....................
$2 25 style .....................

WOOD BEDS
$7.50 g.MwS s ty le ............
$6.0,; good style ............
$3.110 g,MHl style ............

DRESSERS
$12 50 Dresser ..............
$14(;(( Dresser, oak .... 
ll5(»o Dresser, with miri

24x30 .........................
$22.50 Dreoser. with mir 

3»x40 .........................
BUREAUS

$6.00 Bureaus................  .
$7.5(1 Bureaus ...................

BCD SPRINGS
Woven Wire....... 81.00 to

SINGLE CHAIRS 
Large assortmeut___40c

KITCHEN SAFES
Large size ........................

SEWING MACHINE
All makes, for rent or f
from . .. ...........83.50 to

MATTING
25c M atting....................
4(*c M atting....................

STOVES
$14 No. 8 Cooking Stove
$10 Cooking Stove.........
$5 Cooking S to v e .........

GASOLINE STOVE
Two burners, for ...........
$4.00 Stoves ....................

STONE CHINAWA
12-i>iece Chamb<»r Sets,

price cut to ..................
$5.00 l ‘.»-piece Sets...........
$100 Slop Jars ..............
COMPLETE LINE OF 

WHIPSG,»k1 one for ................
n ice  ASSORTMENT 
^  RATED CHINAWA
from ............................10c

CENTER TABLE
I. .arge assortment, cut fr<

8100 to ..........................
Be on hand Mondav—Y 

save money by buyiiig f< 
It costs you too much 
from .«tores that sell ,>n 
All kinds of Furniture 

sold, sxohanged or
Don’t fall to come to th 

furniture sale. Every 
marked in plain figure's

J. S. CLARK:
213 AND 215 MAIN

Comer Secoii 
Now Phone 278, Old 4

CATTLEBIAN BUYs1
James B. Gray Will SettI 

Worth
Through Fosdick & Mutcl 

n..,- w ® prominent catti ' ha.sed the residence of
bro'ii* pay»*** 815.«{»operty. Mr. Gray Is a
®^lng been born near C 

ago. He Is a gradual 
I nlverslty. one of the 
famous educational Inal 

^ tian d , and Is now the o'»
I *‘ ‘ **'’ ®** n Moon ranch In 
y^containing some 15.006 m 

land. Mr. Grav’s ram 
* ‘th fine Hersfords.

SAVBS
••miss W as en Firs and W«

I an
94«£̂  t ;« CM? 4 

'  teîMa». |S fr» I te 8,

*• TM Tatet 
^PALLah. Tex

•* * <te the horns
•a that •

w I.SS <4,

V « « l  l o



769

•econd; M«doc. i  to l / j  
4:4«.

. G«nex«« Hotel handicut 
Bterllnc. 10 to 1, wooT 
to 1. second; Crowshade.
 ̂ Time, 1.-4«..

[Brighton Beach

July 2t.—Brighto». \
-Five and one-half fnr- 

M (Walsh), S to 1,
' Boy, 07 (Brockman). 40 

E; CaplUn, 111 (Smlt'i). 
Time, 1:0« «-».

-The Curragh Stakes, 
tbout two mtlea: Flying 
(WllUama), « to 1. woo: 
(Ray). « to X. second; 

114« (Heldor), 4 to S. thtrtL
-IsMp Handicap, mile .wit 

[IXshabelle. 114 (Troxlor), 
Tokalon. 11« (Bedell),,4 

Von Tromp.105 (Radtks), 
Time. 1:«4.
-Neptune Stakea. six 
>t. 12« (Radtke), i  to 

lAartdue. 107( Homer), « 
Aletheuo. 107 (Miller), (  

l*innic. l:1t.
iWng, mile and ooe- 

daday. 10« (Shaw). 4 to 
Badge. 103 (McDanM), 
coad; (Charlatan. 103 

«.third. Sime, 1:48 3-1. 
furlongs: XIags

|4 (Miller), 11 to «. won;
[̂ •3 (Russel)), 4 to 1, scc- 

imtum. I l l  (Bedell),
1:14 l-B.

-Selling mile and okc- 
Oown, M (Hagan). 10 

rlon, 10« (Williams). 
Mandarin. 98 (Koemer), 

Time. 1:4«.

TAG  8A L E  ON
*g Knight Dry («oodl 

Tphny Stare *
Dry Ck>ods Company's 

■ad remnant sale ber<*n 
moet favorably ami 

thirteen daya. ending 
Saturday night. Aug. 4. 

cMaed all day Friday 
for this, the eighth 

een tag aale of the
at 311 and 313 Rou; -̂ 
thronged with people 

terday, and these peo- 'O '
_̂_ purchasing po’ rrr, as| 9J
[the many bundles of dry 
W, shoes, furnishings, etc.' 
^ r .  Knight, the proprl--- 

n tag sale Is a twtea- 
.nce with us, and prices 
than for the green tag 

pother tln»e. because r e  
to reduce our stoeks 

X. We are never too 
.ge goods, and have of- 
Sneement ta the peo«t«
. and surrounding cotin- 
is thoir groat opportunl- »i, 

^ e v e r  they need.
[aro plainly marked, and 

stock includes men's 
awors, ladles’ and chil

li’s and boys’ shoes and 
rs and boys' underwear, 

s, telescopou, dress 
dry goods, aad. >■ 

to wear and furnlsB
to make this sals S-̂  

rni far tranucend any »  
that Im Mying a gooS 

Mr. Knight.
^  SM IU f . ■
jie o ff appears on hahy^ 
bottle of White’s C roa^

«  F^eat worm medlclas^
^p that smile on babyllj. 

keep this medicine on 
never see anything els«  ̂

hlg face. Mra 
la.. writes: / .
ras peevish and fretfWi 
1 and I feared he would 
bottle o f White's Cream 

he has not had a w *  . 
old by Covey A^artliw  ;

; Medicine Is uokl by yow 
J Is guaranteed to com 
plaints, stomach or Mwei 

by teerthing. Ask tor 
an dmggtsta

THE

&G N

(S RAILROAD-

Sorvioe to

X 1 C «
l in e  t o  

^  jin g tíx tt 
g a d  S o o t b -

iBf 704 MAIN •f«’-
IES m

IE. A e«» C. T. A*

IT U tf

IM
• m ...........B | f .—

> M r ............. i K e #

R uss.. . .  .BEeTw
. . . . . . . . . .  . # W

Imt. Suspraa............^ 1 .5 0
WOSBOAROt  ̂ __

'  fll.ee  Sldebosuds cut to RIO.OO
Frunall Rusel Mirrore

I3A«« SIdehoardo ......... flR -R A
t27.«0 SIdsboards .........
S3«.«« Sideboards .........RS-i.U»

CHIFFONIERS
12 •• s ty le ....................a ? f* 2 2

L«e style ........................ RS.OO
IRON BEOS

(«0 Beds ........................ST.SO
B ed s........................ SO,84>
Beds .....................R Í2 .8 0

CBede ..........................RA.SO
........................ RR.BO

WARDROBES
cut to . . . . . . . . . . . .  RT.OO
cut to .....................RO.SO

"lt4J«. dooMe doors, for R lS .SO
•EOROOM s u it s

Uggu teleetion
«tKee Suits «PC»«..««». .RAO.OO 
00.00 Suits Ibr...............RxO.OO
Ifs.oe 8uM« ««r...............0* 0.00
137.«« Suits for...............$ * * .9 0

FOLDING BEOS
S13.M Pattsms .................* 7 .5 0
fl«.M Patterns ............. R 1 3 .5 0
IM.9« Patterns ............. $ * 5 .0 0

HAT RACKS
fl«.3S value for............... $ 1 3 .$ 5

.«1«.«« value for..................$ 7 .5 0
DININGROOM TABLES 

HI «-ft. Extension Table $ 0 .5 0  
W «-ft. Bxteo.slon 'Table $ 4 .0 0  
$A$V 00-CARTS AT COST
HM  ruiue ........................ $ 5 .0 0

8m  our stock.
WASH8TANDS

MS« grade........................ $ 5 .0 0
|i.«0 grade ........................ $ 4 .0 0
f4.0e grade ........................ $ 3 .0 0

WICKER FURNITURE
«I.«« (Tialrs .......................$ 3 .0 0
83.«« Rocker .....................$ * .5 0
|1S.«0 Setee .......................$ 7 .0 0

ROCKING CHAIRS
Rocker .......................$ * .7 5

kM Rocker .......................$ 5 .0 0
tININQROOM CHAIRS

IMS s ty le .......................... Rl.OO
$83« style .......................... $ 1 .7 5

WOOD BEDS
tmuDod s ty le ................. $ 4 .0 0
ISW^od s ty le ................. $ 3 .5 0
MM good s ty le ................. $ 1 .5 0

DRESSERS
t.5« Dreeser ................. $ 1 0 .7 5
LOO Dresser, oak.......  $ 1 1 .5 0

IS«e Dresser, with mirror
14x30 ............................$ 1 * .5 0
L50 Dresser, with mirror 
3«x4 » ...........................$ 1 9 .5 0

BUREAUS
f*!«.«« Bureaus.....................$ 3 .5 0

|7.«0 Bureaus .....................$ 5 .0 0
BSD SPRINGS

Woven Wire....... $1.00 to $ * .5 0
SINGLE CHAIRS

Lju-ge assortmeut___40c to 75^
KITCHEN SAFES

lArge s iz e .......................... $ * .5 0
SEWING MACHINES 

All makes, for rent or for sale.
from ................ $3.90 to $ 1 0 .0 0

MATTING
lie M atting............................*O d
Me M atting............................ 3 0 #

STOVES
.U4 No, 8 Cooking Stove $ 1 * .0 0
11« Cooking Stove.............$ 7 .5 0

. M Cooking Stove ............. $ 3 .5 0
GASOLINE STOVES

,7wo burners, for .......... . .$ 2 .0 0
MLM Stoves .......................$ 3 .0 0

STONE CHINAWARE 
-piece (Chamber Seta. $4.«0

juice cut to.................... $ 3 .0 0
10-plece Sets............. $ 3 .5 0
Slop Jars .....................7 5 0
»LETS LINE OF BUGGY 

WHIPS
one for . . . .  ............... lOO

ASSORTMENT DECO
RATED CHINAWARE

.........................lOo to * 5 0
CENTER TABLES

fp assortment, cut from
■ll.ftO to ...............................7 5 0
Bs on band Monday—YOU can 

“ive money by buying for csah. 
It costs you too much to buy 
from stores that sell on credit. 
All kinds ef Furnikurs bought. 

seM, exekanged or rentsd. 
Don't fall to come to this great 

furniture sale. Every article 
marked in plain figures.

J. S. CLUKSON
213 AND 215 MAIN STREET

Comer Second.
New Phone 278, Old 428.

# • 4

SraiNKUNC FAT!

ctqr la adjourasd

____BXTYS HOME
Gray Will Settle 1= Fort 

Worth
-  Fosdlck A MutchelL James 

f, a prominent cattleman, has 
ud the residence of Judge Ed- 

' $■ Meek. Mying 815,00« for the 
IJ. Mr. Gray Is a Scotchman, 

■bsea bom near Olasgow. 41 
Ra Is a graduate of Olas- 
itty, one of the oldest and 

— > «docatlonal Institutions In 
, 8U4 is now the dWner e< the 

\ Moon ranch In Cottle coun- 
I aome 13,««« acres of fine 

_ Mr. Oray’s ranch f* stoek- 
iHmfords.

S A V B S  W O K k K

uu Fira and Woman Wau

"Rbuas, July $1.—-Fire was 
^  $ o^elock Saturday nK>ra- 

Fkne of Mrs. Lixxls McClel- 
department arrlTsd U 

u young lady was asleep 
$  Boor. A ladder was 
i_4«oi»t window and H. R. 

F. Mc<?lttre of the 
«den went to her rescue, 

out unhurt, though 
ned.

as tost mm M souM.
It was mads of the beat and 

Bsne sf the ahlermeo waa dispoeed to 
daUy.

The report of the police committee 
was received in silence and after Its 
rsdtiig was finished, the nwtton to 
adopt a as made and carried without 
dissent.

A vast lot of routine business was 
disposed of and many matters referred 
to the proper comraitteea which will 
afford a  big lot of work for the next 
session of the council if all are re
ported on.

An earnest defense of the policeman, 
whose lot is not a happy one, waa 
made by Alderman Maddox. He object
ed to the too comnaon habit of con- 
demalng the officer no matter what he 
had done or bad not done. The occa
sion was the formal notice of a clatn; 
for damages, because of injuries ak- 
leged to have been Inflicted by an of
ficer In making an arrest.

He said that the officer wbo did bis 
duty was the unpopular one and It was 
a frict that if an officer went down 
Main street to remove women from 
the flats, where they should not be, or 
went down Rusk street to clean out 
the '‘shacks.” you^ould find thé busi
ness men complaining about him, for 
thby were the ones who made the 
nsoney out of the rentals.

The need for a place to keep the 
prisoners who had been convicted and 
who were working out fines was em
phasised and the city engineer is to 
draw plans b>r a temporary city jail 
structure at the old water w'orks, and 
report to the city council.

Sidewalk Obstruction Rsfsrrsd.
The Fuller case In the corporation 

court, which prompted the city judge 
to hold the section of the ordinances 
relating to sidewalk obstructions un
constitutional was referred to by Al
derman Cook, who wanted the mty 
attorney to draft a section whk-h 
should be unconstitutionaL 'The Inter
ference with wholesale business In the 
city was -Interposed and the whole 

I subject went to the judiciary commit
tee to straighten out and nxake the 

I subject of a report.
1 A touchingly worded resolution of 
I regret for the death recently occurring 

In the family of the mayor was 
adopted and Just before the close of 
the meeting Mayor Harris thanked the 
council for the resolutions.

All of the aldermen were present 
when the council waa called to order. 
On motion of Alderman Zurn the read
ing of the minutes of the last meeting 
was postponed.

Warrants OrtMrsd.
A warrant was ordered for the pay

ment of the Interest on the water 
works bonds. 31S.344.93. exchange In
cluded. Claims to the amount of 810.- 
545.51 were allowed, the sum of 37,900 
for the water works being the prlie- 
ciple amount.

The city marshal asked for twenTy- 
flve new badges, to replace those lost, 
St an estimated cost of 31.25 each, and 
new hose to replace the worn out hose 

I used about the police department. Ke- 
ferred.

The report of the police committee 
was then read- and adopted, without 
debate or dissent.

The fire department was Increased 
by ten men, of which number seven are 
to go to the new Eighth ward sta
tion and three men are for general 
substitutes. When the property owners 
comply with the rules regarding curb- 

I iiig on Kane street the city can report 
! on the petltioD for grading and gravel- 
I tng that street and not until then, 
i The ordinance for the llcenslog of 
I wagons, etc., went over.
! The city engineer is to report on 

the cost of gutters on Leuda street.
There is a possibility of 150 arc 

lights in the new generator and tlie 
machinery Is carrying 85. .\fter some 
debate Alderman Lebane moved that 
the lights be divided among the several 
wards and Alderman Waggoman theti 
moved to amend this so as to provide 
for an equal division of the balance of 
unused lights among the wards, the 
aldermen designating the locations. 
Carried.

Provision was made for the purw 
chase of a street across the old Chase 
property.

An estimate of 3924 for the wells at 
the new pumping station was allowed.

A bill for the plumbing, etc., at the 
new Eighth ward fire liall was al
lowed.

The claim of William Bryce for 
34.000 for the building of the Eighth 
ward fire hall was allowed and a four 
months’ note ordered to be made In 
his fav«r.

i The final estimate on the new sew- 
I ers was made, but obiectlon was en

tered against the withholditig of a 
part of the contract price until such 
time as the rains and other Influences 
can settle the dirt over the pipes and 
the test of us« be^applied to the sew- 
rs. The contractor objected because he 
bad done this work and done It well; 
he had a bond for 320,000 and was 
willing to renew that to Insure the 
work. He thoughts settlements should 
be made at once, a view taken by Al
derman Lehane. The report goes to 
several of the city officers and the 
committee« for adjustment and report. 
The contractor will get hia dues at 
once.

The Lerersedge claim for extra work 
on the water works was made the sub
ject of an unAivorable report by the 
rHy engineer, and his recommendation 
that the claim be made the subject 
of arbitration was adopted.

R. D. Hail. L. Firth and D. O. Bd- 
warda were appointed special police
men.

Sprinkling Report Made
A report was made by tha manager 

mt the afreet aprtnkltng business a.id 
the report showed a balance In the 
e(ty*a favor for about 81S« on the op
erations to this Mme. All of the e*ght 
teams are now la use and the work ta 
being done as well as It to possible. The 
thanks of the council were voted to the 
committee.

The whole question o f  the sals of ths 
sprinklers went over; ths bids filed 
were returned to the bidders onopened, 
and the city engineer to to again ad- 
Terttoe for bids to be opened Ang. $ at 
$ o’clock In the afternoon at the city '
engiDeer's office,  ̂ --

The »mlstant city eecretariTto «alary
to rato^ to> U JM  a  7«v - '

Bomàmot the board of eqgaltoerA «F«“

■naaae paMlag the saultacy
aderlba fwaltel sf tbs city

the misa Ths street sprtukliug In- 
spertars 'Wdiasacs weat over. The city 
•agtaear Is ta report the aost ot 
vtdtag far ths dratasgs mt Uak street.

The effort to get section «4 of tne 
city ordiaance fixed so as to br o p m - 
tlve caused some dtocuaslon but upon 
tils aldsrinea belag called to the tact 
that tnars would have to ba exceptions 
made in favor of the wbolesule houwis. 
the subject was referred to the judi
ciary coRimUtea

Tbe reading of the notice filed as re
quired by law by W. H. Wright, which 
alleges be aas seriously Injured in the 
city prison and for w-h.'ch hs wants 410.- 
(H*0 dai^ges. waa made the occasion oy 
Alderniaii Maddox to enter a general 
defe.isc of the poUc-; iorce of ti»« city. 
He regretted the wholo agKutloii that 
hud i*oi»e from u>»ae necessary pro- 
ct edliuis and hoped titat the end had 
been reached.

The dumping ground keeper wants 
more money than the gate fees pay 
him. Since the burial of dead anlnouls 
at the grt>uiids is stopped, the fees do 
not p«y him cnougii to warrant thr 
work done. He wants a salary of 330 
per and the fees. Referred to the pub
lic h«*aJtk conunittee with power to act.

Some property owners In Alston ave
nue protest against toe removal of the 
negro Third ward school to the new 
lot the city has traded for as a locallos 
for the school. Referred.

An application for a water main on 
May street was referred for esUiiuLte 
of coat.

It waa reportfd that It would cost 
3450 to pUce a new fence around the 
city hall grounds, but Alderman La- 
hane, who introduced the petition said 
that as a chain bad been put up, 
which served the purpose, and as the 
city could better spend the money, he 
moved that the report be filed, which 
was d/ou*.

A i*etltk>n (or arc lights in the Sixth 
wanl was referred.

The orphans’ home was voted 3150, 
the amount due from the city.

The poHce petitioned f»>r a gas heat
er in the bath room at the city hull 
police department. Granted.

The need for an additional city 
lirlsoi). for the use of those convicted 
and working out the fines, so they 
should not be herded In with the fresh 
arrests, too often drunk and dlsortler- 
ly. preventing the others from sleep
ing, was considered and, after a state
ment that the cost of a temporary 
bulldiug would be about 31.®««. tbe 
city engineer was directed to prepare 
pituis.

Atigust A. Busch A Co. asked that 
an alley, long out of use. In fact never 
In use. as an alley be declared form
ally closed. Referred.

A petition (or the placing of the 
oruesinga of the Santa. Ke and the 
Central on South Main atreel in good 
oriter was referred.

A proposition for the sale of the old 
Third ward Are hall was accepted. U 
is estliaated that the repairs, coet of 
moving, etc., will bring the expense up 
to about 31.500, and the i-oe» of a new 
building would be about 81.5««.

There was no report made by the 
committea having in charge the matter 
of the purchase of the dumping grootid 
site, offered by North Fort Worth, at 
the counoli meeting tost nlghL

W'hen the committees went out Fri
day to view the grounds offere<l. they 
were left In a state of uncertainty as 
to the quantity of ground obtainable, 
and will not make a report until th# 
offer of sale Is made In spécifie form, 
setting forth the exa*.‘t quantity of 
ground that can be had by the pur
chase. The location and all of tha 
other features have the general ap
proval of the committee, but it feeln 
that In reporting to the city council 
4 for tho pur*’h*$i*® of
the land. It should be able In that re 
port to make a plain statement of 
wh.1t ta tendered, and thus put the 
council In the possession of Informa- 
tl4<n which will enable tt to decldo 
the question understandlngly.

There were a number of other pe
titions or reports refrrred as soon as 
the council could decide what It was 
ill abotit.

Adjourned. _____

PO LITICAL DEBATE ON
Dashiel and Skinner Will Meet Befer«

Citizens of Rely
tfpft inl to TO* Ttlrvram.

ITALY. Texas. July 21.—An Inter
esting (Kitltlcal debate is expected here 
Monday afternoon between Trav Dash- 
lel, representing Tom Campbell, an 1 
.State Senator S. P. Skinner, repre
senting Judge Brpoks. Trav Dfltahlel 
will also debate at Maypearl Tuesday 
with J. M. Alderdlce. representing 
Brooks. Politics Is warm In this sec
tion now and as only one more weeg 
remilns In which the candidates may 
canvais.M they are utilizing every min
ute of the time to win votes. Judge 
Bell has some good workers In this 
field and they are campaigning In a 
quiet manner, but winning many votes.

SALOON FIGHT FATAL

Juror Kills Man He Helped to Convict 
Fifteen Years Ago

gpn-to/ to The Tetefram.
Tf:XARKANA. Texas. July 21.—N. 

Odurii this afternoon shot and Instant
ly killed Boss Barfield at New Bos
ton. the county seat of Bowie county. 
Fifteen years ago Barfield was con
victed of killing Dr. Robert Lee. a 
prominent young physician, at Red 

■ Water, and, was given a penitentiary 
term of twenty years, and served out 
twelve years when be was pardoned. 

Odem us Jail
Odom was a Juror in the trial and 

is aald to have been threatened by 
Barfield. The two met yesterday In 
Daniel’s saloon, the first time since 
Barfield’s conviction, and upon recog
nition the shooting began- M om  ^ r d  
five Shota, tour taking e t f^ .  w ^ e  
htmNelf e#c»p«<t uninjured. OiHcer* nn- 
mediately arrested Odom, who la tn 
jail awaiting trial.

Tragedy
“ No. GeorgOk 1 can never, never be

^°d U i» I t wHtten upon his ev«ry 
ture Oeorge Worthington reetad and 
clutched at the mantel for support 

KIaw llAd fAll̂ Re  ̂ .he muttered hoarsely. 
to hut one thtaE left for me to do. 1

"*oilni*tut In the back
bed himee« with a can of corned
beet.—MUwaukee l^ t in e t

R'a regllF N Otorkel^how  w u to r  
you can awake • thlHE aimply oF 
preachfBB agaBME jL «  *

C$r**r MOI GILBERT TfeeMg
Ttwii sure!

• • • I

OUR WHITE TAG SAI.F
Is ttie Greatest Money-Saving Event Ever Inaugurated In FL Worfl 

We Save You From 2S to 40 Per Cent'On An Purcliases
P A N A M A  H A T S

Ait our 35.00 and f«.00 Pan
ama Hats; White 
’Tag price___

$M.w rmn*

m t
Men’« All Wool Crash 
Pants, well made and worth 
regular 32.50; 
special price ..

sa« *c vri

41.39
Men’« All Wool Worsted 
Pants, well made, with 
side straps and half |ieg 
top, w'orth regular 14.50 
and 35.0«; special
for Monday only

W . L. DOUGLAS SHOES
We have about 10« pairs o f these Shoes left, in sizes 5 to 7 and 10 to 12.

WHITE TAG PRICES
Shoes stamped 35.0«, White Tag prtce ............................................... $ 3 .4 8
Shoes stamped 34.0«, Whits Tag price ............................................... $ * .9 5
Shoes stamped 38.00, White Tag price ............................................... ^.2M «
’These Odd and End Shoes are in tana, vicl kid aind patent leather. Don’t

miss this opportunity for a bargain.

BIEN'S OXFORDS
to per cent off of our en
tire line of Mena’ Oxfords, 
in such standard makes as 
Packard and Dunlap. 

POLISH
2«0- boxes, the 10c |?_
size; White Tag price wW

M EN’S
UNDERW EAR

One lot Men’s Lisle Shirts 
and Drawers, in blue and 
white, worth regular 31.00 
garment: White Tag C Q m 
special ...................... O w C

Men’s Baibrlggan Under-
wear, worth 40c a garment;
White Tag price, 
garment .............. 29c
Men's SbirtH and E>rawers,
colors pink and blue, worth
regular 25c gar
ment; epeclal . . . . 18c
50 dozen Pongee Elastic 
Seam Drawers, worth 31-00 
per garment; 
st>eclal .............. 69c

g n t O H A M

31,000 yards Dress 
hams, 7)4c values; 
Whits Tag price.......

Red Seal Zephyr Ging
hams, worth lOo yard; 
White ’Tag price 
yard 7|c

EtBBONS
No. 7 full Taffeta Silk 
Ribbons, all shades; 
special p rice ................Ole

No. 12 Taffeta Ribbon, all 
shades: special (or 
White Tag sale ____ 6c

LAoixs’ ozroaDs
In our Ladies’ Department 
we will give 10 per cent off 
on all Oxfords.

Ladles’ While Canvas Ox
fords. worth reg- $ 4  Q C 
ular 31.50; special $  l iw w

MISSES’ OXFORDS
One lot of Misses’ and 
Children’s Patent Colt and 
Ribbon Oxfords. Blucher 
cut, large eyes, plain and 
cap toes, regular 31-50 val
ues; White Tag C|Q<s
price ........................ wWW

TWO-PIECE SUITS
5« Men's Two-piece Cnab 
Suits, worth regular ««.8«; 
special White 
Tag price . . . . 92.98
Men’s Fancy Worsted Suita 
—both in single and doa
ble breasted, worth regular 
812.5« and 813.5«; 
special ......... 9948
Men’s 815.ft0 and 815.5Q 
Suita, in all the iateat styles 
and shades; special White 
Tag sale 
price ......... 910.48

L A b lE S ’ SUITS
Ladies’ White Lawn and 
Linen Suits, trimmed with 
tucks and embroidery, reg
ular 82.5« and 33.00 values; 
White Tag 
price ........... 91.59

I-.adies’ Fancy Lawn Suita, 
trimmed with lace and 
tucks, regular $4.50 values; 
White Tag 
special ......... 94.59

Ladies’ Gown.s, 
extra special .. 9U9

m U J N X B T
Ladles* Dress Hats, neatly 
trimmed and worth regular 
12.5»; White Tag 
price ............ 9149
Ladles’ Trimmed Hats.
worth 34.50 and 15.00;
special 
each .

price. 92.69
Ladies’ Dress Hats, all
neatly trimmed and ven*
stylish. worth 36.00 and
37.00; 
price .

«pedal 93.88
'DIMITIES AND LAWNS

White Fancy Dimities and 
Lawns, worth 10c and 
12)4c: White Tag 7 1 «*  
special .............. « 2 V

SHIRTS
Men’s Percale and Madruz 
Shirts, worth <5c; 97| s
special  ................... O l C

Men’s Canvas 
Gloves ............. 5c

Men’s and Boys’ Straw 
Hats. 50 per cent reduction.
Boys’ Knee Pants, worth 
65c pair; White Tag 
price ....... . 43c

A good Canvas Suit 
inch; White Tag 
price ..................

In 24-

91.19

ARU{iGT0N HEARS 
CAMPAIGN ORATORS

Judjfe Alexander o f W eather
ford Only Candidate Present

D AYIS AND ROT DEBATE

Principal Intereel of Crowd Shown in 
the Race for County Attorney. 

Carrie Nation Rival

When Mayor W. H Davis of North 
Fort Worth and Assistant County At
torney Bob Roy went to Arlington Sat- 
urdny afternoon to discus« the anti
trust suits In connection with the race 
for county attorney, they did not know, 
that t'arrle Nation waa billed for a 
speech at Arlington Saturday after
noon. Carrie was on deck at the ap
pointed hour aii4 the crowd of 30« or 
400 that îcllected on the streets to 
hear her '•ruld not be tolled by com- 
bltted eloquence of W. H. Davis, Bob 
Roy. Judge Alexander of Weatherford 
and Judge Cockrell of Dallas, who 
spoke at the big shed In the rear o( 
the «hurch.

The meeting waa a double-cross 
dealt out by Carrie Nation of Kansas 
and Judge Cockrell of Dallas In favor 
of prohibition. Carrie pulverizing the 
rum power on the streets while Judge 
('ockrell pulverized It In behalf of 
Judge Brook.«, candidate for governor, 
at the big shed: while Judge Alexan
der. candidate for the state senate, 
occupied the middle .distance between 
the prohibition orators and the orators 
in the county attorney’s race.

Carrie Nation got In her work on the 
rum power and Mayor Davis of North 
F'ort Worth got In his work on the 
attitudes Jeff D. McLean occupies In 
the anti-trust suits In connection with 
his ra'-e for re-election to the office 
of count.v attorney.

Cockrell Heard First
Tt was Judge Cockrell’s speaking ap

pointment and he was first on the pro
gram. his talk being In the interest if  
Judge Brook.s of Dallas, candidate for 
governor. He started out with the 
declaration that the prohibition Issue 
had not been Injected into this cam
paign bv Mr. Brooks but by the liquor 
men themselves; that a San Antonio 
paper had In the very beginning de
manded a statement from each gu
bernatorial candidate to define his po
sition on that question and that no 
candidate but Brooks had made an
swer. He discussed the Willacy bill 
and charged Colonel T. M. Campbell 
with carrying water on both shoulder* 
In an effort to receive the votes of 
both pros and antis, and attacked 
Judge C, K. Gell. charging him with 
being a man of a negative character 
who would not do any great think« 
for Texas If he should be elected.

The Intenaeneas with which he at
tacked Bell 8<igg«ated tbe thought that 
Belfs strength waa what the Brooka 
people feared moat. Judge Cockrell 
waa accorded the moat polite atton- 
tlon by the crowd and he closed with
out any demonatxatlon from iito hear
ers.

AMorney's Rao« Interesta
The speaking on the county attor- 

neya race was evUtantly the biggest 
card on the program before Mayor 
Dauto and Aaetotant Attorney Soy be
gan their debate, (^oea attention was 
given tho two apeakeru and the 
plause that feHowed each speech evi
denced the interest ths Arlington peo
ple t«ks Id the race for county at-
^Ariington hi^ been claimed by the 
supporters ef Mr. MePism tlmt It to 
one of hia strongholds, thsrefore. tM 
cordial reosptlon givso Mmyom 
who. spoka for Jordan Cumminga. 
Xisan’a oppooanL wag teeaeded aa

complimentary to Mayor Davis and 
the candidate he represented.

Mayor Davis Opens
Mayor Davis was introduced by 

Colonel Brlttan. who presided at the 
meeting, and began hia speech by say
ing:

” l am the man pointed out by eft 
McLean in a speech under this shed 
aa a commlasion man who had been 
sued for violation of the anti-trust 
law. If it ta a crime to be a commis
sion man. working day after day in 
order to support his family, then I 
am guilty; for that ta all I am trying 
to do—to make an honest living for 
myself and family.

” 1 wont to tell you people of Arling- 
tln somethiug about the workings .jf 
the Fort Worth Live Stock Exchange 
and the rhargea that have been made 
against the members thereof. It has 
been charged by Jeff McLean, candi
date for county attorney, that^we, th) 
commlasion men. fix the pricT of 80c 
per bale (or hay and 31 per bushel (or 
corn and that we i>artlcipate In the 
profits on the same when the hay can 
be bought on the outside for 25s a 
bale and the corn at 75c a bushel.

"Now, If I say anything in this con- 
.nectlon that Bob Roy Ih his answer 
to me denies. 1 ask you people to ap
point a committee to Inveetigate and 
If I don’t prove to that comruittee that 
I told the truth I will vote for Jeff 
McLean.

Rules of Exchange
“The rulee of the Live Stock Ex

change have nothing to do with fixing 
the price of hay or com and never 
have had. except to get the prices re
duced In favor of the shippers. Does 
that look like we. the commission 
men. were In a trust to rob the people’  
Yet that’s the truth and I can prove 
It to any man In this audience.

"Thirty years ago there were no ex
changee and the shippers were taken 
advantage of by unscrupulous men. 
The corruption practiced demanded or
ganisation In the Interest of the ship
pers and the National Live Stock Ex
change. with which the Fort Worth 
Exchange affiliates, come Into exlst- 
en<‘e. Under the old conditions the 
stock yard.« men and the ooinmlasion 
men stood In together and divided 
profits. The National Live Stock Ex
change put a stop to the extortionate 
charges under the old system and bet
tered the condition of the shippers.

"Jeff McLean charges In his 
spee< hes that we. the commission men, 
charge 80c for a bale of hay and 31 for 
a bushel of corn. Let me tell you how 
much truth there ta In that. Mr’Tien 
the l-1)rt Worth Live Stock Exchang-i 
was organized hay was being sold by 
the sto< k yards at 31 a bale and com 
at 3L2t'. a bushel. We commission 
men i(hew It was too high and In the 
Interest of the shipper demanded that 
hay be sold at 60c and com at 80c a 
bushel. We fought for this two long 
weeks, but could only get a reduction 
Ót 20c a bale on haydknd 25c a bushel 
on corn; but we did that.

"Tei we are In a trust—we commis
sion men. Did you ever hear of a 
trust working to reduce prices?

The Market Open
“We believe we.have a right to ftx 

a price on rmr work, and if- a man 
does not wish to pay commission men 
their price for aeillng their csttle or 
hogs they have a perffect right to go 
on the market at the stock yards and 
sell their stock without any charge. 
There are men a* the stock yards who 
don’t belong to the exchange to whom 
shippers can .«hip their stuff and have 
them sell It If they wish to do so.

"The man who charges that the 
commission men st the stock ysrds are 
in a  truat to rob ths inopls. ss Jeff 
McLean has done la his speeches here 
and elsewhere, is unworthy of the 
votes of the people»

*We commtoskMi meti have never 
said that Swift and Armour are not 
members of a trust, but ws do deny 
that we are. and we are working day 
after day to reduce charges in the in
terest of ths shippers.“

Causad Taxss to Be Releed 
JEayor Duvto then told the etory of 

how he had beeu the oauee of foe 
Swtft and Am our asasaaniento for 
tasatkm being fnereaeed, and tbe ef- 
ftwt that was made to ceil htas out of 

raop foe mayor oC Noctli Fort 
Worth. Tha Swift and; Annasr «a^

sessments at first were 31.250.00« and 
they were Increased to 32,0««,000.

"Does this look like I was standing 
in with the trusts?
' “Every kind of charge was made 
against me in order to defeat me for 
mayor, but the people found out they 
were false. Just as they will find out 
that McLean’s charges are false. The 

i people will find out the commissioa 
men are in no trust but are the friends 
of the shippers, and Jeff McLeau 
knows It.”

Mayor Davis then reviewed the ac- 
ti(Mi of the Cattle Raisers' Association 
at the Dallas meeting and said that 
McLean hud said in a speech that the 
association had denounced the IK̂ e 
stock exchange«.

“To prove that this charge is false, 
I only need to read you the resolution 
adopted by the Cattle Rjilsers’ Asso
ciation. (Resolution read).

“Not one word about a trust in it. 
The only men who said a word In that 
meeting about the exchange being a 
trust was hooted down by tbe meet
ing. Their names were Harris of 
Hendiicks and afterward Hendricks 

i signed a statement that he had been 
mislead and deceived and would go 
back to San Angelo and tell the peo
ple the truth.

“ We don’t want to hldf the truth 
and if any man in this ciWwd wants, 
to ask me questions I will answer 
tbeui courteously, whk-h is more than 
Jeff McLean did when 1 asked him 
quesflons here.

“McLean said in a speech, at the efty 
hall In Fort Worth that a man namel 
Alston told him that he had been 
ch.-irged 31 a bale for hay at the stock 
yards. I deny It and call on Mr. Ral
ston. If he Is here, to say whether <>r 
not It 1s true. (No answer). I have 
a bill made out against Rjilston qnd 
there Is no hay chaiged in It. So 
much for that McLeunism.

“Fellow citizens, the stock yards are 
owned by Armour and Swift and tho 
commission men have nothing to do 
with them In the way of management 
or charges. When we sell cattle we 
pay the stock yards the feed charges 
on them and charge just that against 
our customers. I have charged Ar
mour and Swift with being In the 
trust and have made a hard fight 
against some of their practices In the 
interest of shippers. I have refused to 
sell them cattle at the price they put 
on them, and shipped to St. Louis to 
find a market. 1 have written mar- 
leiters putting shippers on their guard* 
I raised Swift and Armour's taxe.s. 
yet Jeff McLean charges me with be
ing in a trust and sues me for 3116,- 
000. What do you thing of that?

“ If you believe the Foil Worth .XJve 
Stock Exchange deserves the .condem
nation of Jeff McLean, vote for him. 
but If you don’t, vote for a man who 
will do the square thing.”

Mayor Davis then told of the suit 
filed against a working woman for 
$116.000 for being In the trust—a wo
man who works every day for a living 
—and of others sued for a like sum. 
and then condemned the taking of tha 
suits to Austin Instead of filing them 
at Fort Worth. He declared Judge 
LIghtfoot. when asked to advise the 
commission men wherein they were 
wronsL refused to do so, though told 
if he w'ould point out where the ex- 

. change rules were wrong the offen- 
' slve parts would be abrogated If U 
brok« up the exchange.

Davis Applaudsd
At the close of his speech Mayor 

Davis was heartily applauded.
R. EL L. Roy. assistant county at

torney. followed Mayor Davis in a half 
hour’s talk, n which he told particu
lar stress on McLean’s raids on gsmb- 
Ung houses and referring to tha tiUst 
suita said tbe commission men wecu 
guilty of violating section 1 of foe anti
trust law.

He charged that the opponents of 
McLean were taking the advantage of 
him by publishing matter and circu
lating it in the country. He told a 
funny story about Jim Swayne in the 
Jim Toots case and clalawd that Mc
Lean represented law .and order as 
against money aad tbe gamblers on thu 
othsr aide. «

Judge Aleuander made a^skort talk, 
simply announcing hto candidacy and 
foe meeting adjourned»

TWO MEN SLAM
POSSE ON HUNT

$

M urdenn 81io<)t DowikVictimf 
and lf$k$ Bso$p$

LYNCHNC FEARED
*

Troops Hurried to  W yonuof 
' TofwntoPTt¥$n$ll(>bFrM» ~ 

W reakins Vengeance

tiptriol tm The Telepremt.
BHOBHONK, Wyow, July 2L—fUBT 

night, shortly before 12 «'clock. War
ner Moody, a prominent attorney, and 
George D. Anderson were shot by uu 
known assassins sad botk disd shod- 
ly after. The murders caused totense 
excitement here and should the guUly 
men be caught not even the presence 
of United States and state troopa can 
save them from the vengeance o f the 
outraged populace and the hundreds of 
homeseekers now congregated hem

Bleedhewede on Trad
F.fforts today were made to foltov 

the trial of the murderers with bloodr 
hounds, but the heat to so intenas that 
the dogs played out after going a fow 
miles and their use was abandoned fW 
a .time. Later they were again put 
on the trail and are now following the 
tracks of one man tn an easterly di- 
re<-tioa. Although he has twelve hour«’ 
start, it is believed that this man wtB 
certainly be overtaken before morn
ing. Two other men implicated in the 
murder are believed to have circled 
about the town and to have come back 
to the settlemen in the direction op- 
I>osite to that which they took In leav
ing.

No Clue to Murderera
They are probably here now, but i m 

clue, to tbelr ideality exists and tM 
autlKrities are powerless to locals 
them. Anticipating a lynching should 
the murderera be caught. Mayor Quiu- 
trell has requested .Governor Brooks *o 
order out the militia and a petitton 
has also been made to the United 
States government to order out rogii 
lar troops now guarding the boundary - 
to the Shone reservation.

Moody was shot a few minutes be
fore midnight, while going to kia mai 
dence in tbe outskirta of thu to«rn. 
Anderson heard the shot and run. to 
make an investigation. As he eraecvel 
from his tent he was shot throuidi Hw 
should» and bis w4Mind was no4 nt 
first consktored serious, but be died 
today. Moody died a few minutes 
after he waa shot.

Woman $nw Mtoeting
A woman wbo w-as looking froas n 

window saw the (lash of the shots 
that killed Moody and claims that 
there were three men implicated tn the 
murder. Two of them ran In one di
rection and the third tn the oppostts 
direction. The third, man encouatatud 
Anderson and shot Mm do«ra wlthood 
stopping in his flight. It to this toot 
man that the posse with the bloa^ 
hounds to pursuing. Tracks foand this 
morning shb# 'that the flrst tuto mmm 
circled foe to«m at a dtatance oC about 
a mile and returned. Tha tMM aan 
made a circle two miles to the north of 
the town and headed east.

Murder Theeriee Advanced
There are three theortee advanced au 

to the motive of the murder of Moody. 
First, that be was killed by some of 
the sure-thing gamblers in whose m z- 
nlng out of town he was Instrumental; 
second, that some crimfaiala whom he 
had prosecuted at Deodwood. S. O , 
toiloered him here- to obtain 
third, that be was mistaken for 
Marahai aad kUla* I
of the lattsr.
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HKL^ WANTID
-»tor tJniUd StiUM anoT. 

wsMMtod. vaaBaiTltod m«n, bttwecn 
'#C t l  and ••: «IU»a*w ot United 
V 9i gop  ̂ ehaiaoter and temper- 
kMtc who can Biioalc. rewl end 
knew, KifScnMtlort »Pl»»y

I pericor. m  Main atreat. 
l/suaa; aaw Main átreet, Kort Worth, 
l f l % Travla atraat, flbennan, Teiaa.
WANTKD—A partner for a travel!^ 

BOMp-maklnc bustneaa, I hare M«' 
m  bnrMted; boslneaa haa ^
1 eaanoc handle akme; wlU *ake « c ^  
Ihr« baatneaa partner In for

and aee the layoat; you will 
■fimlrit year money befoie March; mar' 
•arar quick. Blackmore's pantograph 
0»., l^ tn e y , Texaa.
STATEHOOD will cause b u s in g  to 

boom In the new state. Man' with 
fS,000 or more can yet rich In yeneral 
store at Addlnyton. L T. Rent reason
able. Fine ftormlny country, healthy lo- 
eatloB. on main Une Rook Island. Coma 
qnicli. or write 8. H- Wlthera________
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

Busy season now. The nish for har
bors never so ciwat. Positions walking, 
qop wages, special offer now. Little ex
pense. Few weeks completes. Call or 
write. Moler Barber College. First and 
Main s t r e e t s . ________________ _
SALESMAN—First-cUss all-around 

bustler to cover unoccupied and 
virgin territory. Technical experience 
unnecessary; 930 weekly, expenses ad
vanced. Sales Manager, Box 726. Chl- 
e sg a ________________________ _______
WANTED — Energetic. trustworthy 

men to work in Texaa representing 
large nnanufacturing company. Salary 
940 to 1*0 per month, paid weekly: ex»-

r tses advanced. Address with stamp, 
H. Moore, Ftort Worth. Texas.

WANTED—Two energetic. Intelligent 
young men, neat appearance, good 

talkers, hard workers, for canvassing 
la city; permanent position and rapid 

^promotion for right parties. Call 
after 9 p. m. Telegram office.________
WANTED--For detective service, good 

men who can give reference; ex|>eri- 
snee not needed; we give full instruc-

Kns. Address Superintendent, Lock 
X ML Indianapolis, Ind.

WANTED—^Agents everywhere to sell 
mamNylng photo frames; good 

proflis, steady work. Address Crystal 
Glass Novelty Co., Dept. 19, Monticello, 
Miss,________________________________
TWO ENERGETIC ladles or gentle

men to represent reliable company. 
$2 and up per day to suitable person; 
experience unnecessary. Address 162, 
this OffleSL
LADIES to work on piecework. 93 per 

doxen. All materials fumi.shed; no 
canvassing; steady work guaranteed; 
send stamped envelope. Best Mfg. Co„ 
Cbamplaln Bldg., Chicago.
EXCURSION to Dallas Sunday, round 

trip 70 cents, one way 35 cents. 
Lntves Fort Worth 10 a. m. Leave Dal
las 9:90 p. m. J. T. Lynn, with a red 
baL Richelieu hoteL_________________
WANTED—Five first-class town lot 

salesmen. We have the fastest sell- 
,lng property on the mariiet. Hynson 
Springs Towhsite Company, Shrevo* 
porL La.
SIDE line, brand new; ten minutes 

selling exclusive one firm each town 
nets 996 commission. Sample# small. 
S p ecif territory and experience. E. 
F. R. Co., Newton, Iowa. ^
W A N T T O -^  

men, 92 pe* t
venty-flve men, concrete 
day; twenty-five bridge 

men. 99 to 99.40 per day: In Indian 
Ttoiritary. Come to L  A. I^lmas, 1510 
Main street. Employment agency.
WANTED—Salesmen to sell high-class 

proposition to general merchants. 
Can make 95,11̂  per year. Box 97, 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa.
WANTED—Good solicitor for kitchen 

specialty: sold on installments. Price 
reasonable; guaranteed. 169, care of 
Telegram.
WANTED—Man with horse'and'buggy 

to work in country for a few daya 
Apply rooms 94 and 25, Spger Flata 
Fifth and Throckmorton streeta
MIE88MAKING and plain sewing 

done at lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed satisfactory. Phones 4115. 
1199 May street.
WANTED—One hundred good strong 

laborers: 91.95 per day. at Frisco 
south yarda Texas Building Com
pany. Old phone 4649 or 4477.
WANTEH—Twenty good carpenters, 

93 for nine hours for good mechanics. 
At Frisco south yarda Texas Build
ing Corapauy. Old phonp 4649 or 4477.
TWO traveling salesmen in each state, 

995 week and all traveling expenses; 
business established 16 years. Los 
Angeles Cider* Co.. St. Louis, Mo.
f--------------------------------------------------------
WlANTED BVERTWHERB—Hustlers 
' to tack signs, distribute circulars, 

samples, etc.; no canvassing; good pay. 
Baa Advertising Bureau, Chicago.
GOOD pay to men everywhere to tack 

slgna distribute circulars, samples, 
etc. No canvassing. Universal Dist. 
Co„ ChlcagSk.
WANTED—Housekeeper. Phone even

ings, or early in the morning. Phone 
2995.___________________________
50 PHIR CENT commission paid to 

agents to sell Martin Ftoce EnameL 
517 Wheeler street. F1>rt Worth.
WANTED—Good strong boy 16 to II 

years old. Apply Midland Brass 
Works.
WANTED— Â cook; good wages paid 

to a competent person. 405 Hender
s o n ^ ______

WANTED—A middle-aged woman to 
betp In dining room. Transet House.

Worth ftort Worth.
WANTED—A girl to assist In light 

housework. Apply 924 North Royal
avenue.
WANTED—First-class cook: muvt

furnish good references. 415 East
Belknap street
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mdn-
■w *.

KCPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS want-
toy «»« <»»y.PboBs 617 nsfw.

WANTED—91 girls to pack crackers;
»«•4 bs over 19 years of age. Na

tional Blsenit C o .'

COOK IFANTED—'"White or colored 
woman for light work In family of 

three. Phone 4912 for particulars.

WANTED—Colored poster. Transet 
House. North FY>rt Worths

POSITIONS furnished or money re- 
ftoPded. Labor Bureau, 299H Main.

WANTED—59 girls for canning room. 
Apply at Swtft A Co.'s gate.

O/Uti

Liner Ads, find and fill two-lhirds of Ihe situations in this ciiy

HELP WANTED
«. . j-i. -i_rs-ii-ir

- " SALESMA.V ■ ‘
Ehcperienced only, considered for Texas, 
Kbnsas. Nebraska, Colorado, Kentucky 
and other western and southern terri
tory. LiberSLl proposition to live m|fcn. 
We make the "Dandelion’' Suits to re
tail at 97.6«-to  llb.eo and the "Four 
Hundred" Trousers to retail at 91.50 
to 96.««; guaranteed or another pair 
free.» Address AT-A A. W'. Soinroerfleld 
A Co., 220*228 Race street. t'lnclnnaU. 
Ohio.________________________________

J^RKME.N A.ND BR.\KEME.N on 
Texas and other railroads: experi

ence unnecessary. Firemen. 9100, be
come engineers and earn $20« month
ly. Brakemen. 975, become conductors 
and earn 9150. Positions awaiting 
strong, competent young men. State 
age. Send stamp. Name position pre
ferred. Railway Asso<-latlon. room 59, 
1995 Geary street. San Francisco.
WANTED—Gentleman or Udy with 

good reference, tc travel for firm of 
9260,000 capital. Salary 91.072 per 
year and expenses; salary paid weekly 
and expenses advanced. Address, 
stamp. J. A. Alexander, Fort Worth, 
Texas.
GET CATALOG—Alamo City Commer

cial and Business College, San An
tonio. Largest and best business school 
In Texas. Fall term opens Sept. 4. 
Handsome catalog free. Address S'na- 
fer and Downey, proprietors.
PORTRAIT AGENTS—High grade 

goods at low prices. All pictures 
guaranteed to deliver. Credit given. 
Prompt shipments. Send for csts- 
logue and free sample outfit. Dept. 
U, Adam J. Kroll A Co.. New Era 
bldg., Chicago, IIL
WANTED)—A tinner to take charge of 

my shop; prefbr a married man, 
temperate and a good workman: one 
who can cut out and put up cornice 
preferred. "W îte Geo. A. Brush, Austin, 
T«xas. •
WANTED—At once, a good horseshoer 

and blacksmith to work on halves; 
married man preferred wUh good ref
erences. Address N. 'E. Durham, Val
ley Mills, Texas.
WANTED—A first-class Ice engineer, 

sober and steady, to take charge and 
superintend a small plant. Address 
John B. Prüden, Rogef.s, Texa.s.
WANTED—A flrst-clrf.ss man familiar 

with windmill work and plumbing; 
steady Job. W. T. Herrick, Whitney, 
Texas.
AGENTS—Learn to fit glasses. Our 

Eye Book, with full information, free. 
Jacksonian Optical College, 16 College 
Place, Jackson. Mich.
WANTED—1,000 men to cut cord 

wood, good pay, long Job. money 
ready. Apply to H. B. Oliver, Rosser, 
Texas. ______________________________
WANTED—White woman for general 

housework. 800 Calhoun street.
WANTED—Good meat cutter, no booze 

fighter. Box 102, Morgan, Texas.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Position as private secre

tary. stenographer or assistant 
bookkeeper by lady with fair educa>- 
tlon; good penman. Address Mrs. AV., 
1106 Laqiar. Phone 2313.
MAN and wife want a position as cook 

on boarding car. Furnish references. 
Katy railroad. Ehnile GruHoii, 203 
Griffin street. Dallas, Texaa
WANTED)—Position as housekeeper or 

nurse by settled woman. 112 Gal
veston avenue, phone 2297.
WANTED—Position by experienced" 

lady bookkeeper; A1 references. Call 
4278 or 406._______________ __________

by Labor Bureau. New phone 931.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—31,000 worth of second

hand furniture and stoves for s|iot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., corner FourteentTl and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 46 new phone.
WANTED—J. N. Ivy wants the public 

to know he has added forty-nine new 
and elegantly furnished rooms to the 
Richelieu Hotel, corner Fifteenth and 
Main streets. Fort Worth, Texas.
WANTED—New building or repair 

work; will take some house fur
niture or piano as part pay. All work 
guaranteed. 156 Carpenter, care Tele
gram.
I WANT letter copying manuscript 

work or any kind of work that can 
be done on a typewriter, paper-^aud 
envelopes furnished. 319 Henderson 
street. Phone 2092.
WANTED—Caretaker to occupy room 

In unoccupied house in best resident 
section of city; reference* demanded. 
Phone 4402.
I WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICK 

for all the second-hand furniture I 
can get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1329. 
212-14 Houston street.
WANTED—At new hospital, all cases 

of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
street.. Dr. Barneik
WANTEID—Ten registered or high 

grade fresh young Jersey cows; give 
particulars In first letter. J. N. 
Johnston, Arlington, Texas.
TOUNO MAN. of good habits, desires 

permanent board and room; prefers 
private family. Address, P. O. Box 93, 
stating particulars.
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a first-class seamstress. Ring 
new phone 1996' or call at 705 Mag- ' 
noils avenue. ~
WANTED—Pianoe to tune. J. Eklwin 

Maoon. tuner, at J. C. Walton’e. 
Pbone 9979-2. Indorsed by E. Arn>- 
strong.

WANTED—To teach two or three per
sona in telegraphy, finish cours# In 

an office. Phone 9699 after 7 p. m.
WANTED—Day boarders, at 909 Mag

nolia avenue; convenient to three? ear 
Unas.

WANTED—Phaeton or buggy, cheap 
for cash; state price. Address. 161, 

care Telegram.

WANTED—Delivery wagon, anitable 
for grain; capacity 9 . ^  to 1,000 

pounds. Box 947.

WANTKD—To buy modem seven-room 
house, close In. on west side. Ad- 

ànam 479, care Tetegram.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WE p a y  CAsti fox second-hand f jr -  

nlture, refrigerators ,  and stovea
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 9191.___
TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms, 

with phone, water and gas. 90S
Pennsylvania avenue. Phone No. 4185.
WANTED—Pupils who desire to leatn 

German; lessons given evenlhga Ap
ply 1211 Main street._________________
WANTED—To trade Jersey cow for 

horse. 1309 Main street.
WILL PAY CASH for good fresh cow. 

8. L  Mayers. Old phone 2949.

ROOMS  ̂ FOR RENT w
FOR RENT—On East Belknap street, 

close In, residence or suite of four 
choice rooms, with furniture. Suitable 
to couple for light housekeeping; 
south front.' cool and retired, with 
lath, water and gas coniiectiuna. Apply 
at room 314, Hoxle Bldg.

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS 
—All newly furnished and largest 

rooms In the city. Your patronage sc- 
llctted. 804 Vi Houston street. Old 
phone 4179.

ONE nicely furnished room In heart 
of city In private residence, south

ern exposure, light and airy, electric 
lights and phone. 508 Throckmorton 
street. _______________________
IF quiet, comfort and gentility are es

sential, w'ny not an elegant outside 
room. First and Throckmorton? Ev- 
er>ihlng new and modern. Rates rea
sonable.
“  »“ ----  ■FOR RENT—Close In. one or two 

housekeeping rooms: separate en
trance. 304 Ilorence street. Phone 
794̂ _________ ,________________________
NICELY FURNISHED single room.

southern exposure, for gentleman: 
close In. 403 East Fourth street. Old 
phone 3715.
ONE LARGE nicely furnished r«om, 

hot and cold bath, electric lights, pri* 
vate family; also two unfurnished 
rooms. 515 West Seventh street.
1"(>R RENT—Two cool unfurnished 

rooms, dose to car line, within 12 
minutes' walk of parking houses 2417 
Lincoln avenue. North Fort Worth.
FI RNISHED rooms. No finer fur

nished In the city, with southwest 
cxvosure; cool and comfortable. <06 
Ih ’-oikmorton street.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.

five blocks from Main street; hot 
and cold bath; electric llghta anJ fan. 
Old phone 2609.
NICE, cool rooms for gentlemen; elec

tric lights, bath and phone; three 
blocks from Main, corner Sixth and 
Jones. New phono 1316.

RENT—Two nicely furnl;^hed, 
large connecting room*; hot water, 

electric lights, phone; private family; 
98 each. Call at 509 May street.
FURNISHED ROOMS for light house

keeping; southeast exposure. 321 
Rusk street. North Fort Worth, near 
Rosen Inn.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with- 

f'Ut board; modern convenlence.<: 
teinis reasonable. 922 Macon street. 
Old phone 3386.
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

loom, with board, for couple; elec
tric lights, bath and phone. 312 East 
Beiknap street. Old phone 1980.
FOR RENT with board In first-class 

boarding house, close in, west side, 
one large upstairs room with small 
room connected. For three young men 
or small family. Phone 3454.
FOR RENT—A well furnished room 

with all modern conveniences; hot 
and cold water: phone; on car line. 
393 Gaston avenue.
P.FAUTIFULLY furnished south front 

lobms, modern home, best part of 
(lly; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.
TWO NICELY IT'RNISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
î nd phone; reasonable. 509 Throck
morton street.
FOR RENT—Two newly furnished 

rooms; modern conveniences; in  pri
vate family: four blo<'ks from Ma>n 
street. 619 West First street.
THREE unfurnished rooms for light 

housekeeping with all conveniences; 
first-class neighborhood. Phone A. 
J. Lee. 257.
NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS, new 

three-room cottage, two newly fur
nished for light housekeeping. 413 
Elast First.
FOR RENT—Furnished nice front 

room; modem conveniences. 802 
Burnett, or phone 278.
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

rooms, desirable, cheap. 203 Rusk 
street.
FURNISHED rooms for light house

keeping. 1116 Cherry street. Gas. 
Phone 3824.

FOR ' RENT—FURNISHED FRONT 
room to coupie; modern. Old phone 

3611.
'TWO OR THREE furnished or unfur- 

nshed rooms for light housekeep
ing. 1610 Mead avenue.
TO RENT—Furnished room; sll mod

em conveniences; close to town. 816 
Iiumar street.
I'OR RENT— T̂wo large south, rooms, 

for gentlemen; 91.50 per week ej ch; 
close In. 1100 Taylor street
FOR RENT—One unfurnished room in 

private family. Apply 606 Pennsyl
vania avenue.

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
and bed rdoms at The Ideal Flats.

1608 Vi Houston street

ROOMS—Ftor sleeping or housekeep
ing. near Texas and Pacific sUtlon.

119 Galveston avenue.

FRONT ROOM Just furnished with 
carpet and furniture. 608

Throckmorton street; 99.50 per week.

NICK, newly furnished rooms to rent 
to ^ntlemen. Board furnished H

desired. Apply 914 Lamar. Phone 9552.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, 
al modem and new; over Blythe’s.

Eighth and Houston streets.

EVERYTHING MODERN, new build
ing. The Kingsley, corner Eighth 

and Throckmorton streets.___________
ONE FURNISHED front room, con

venient to three boarding houses. 
413 East Third street.
FOR RENT—A furnished room at 215 

Eiist Weatherford street; would 
board couple. __________________
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 

bed rooms, or light housekeeping. 
Phone 4289.
TWO COMPLEH'EI.Y furnished house

keeping rooms; 93. 109 North Royal 
avenue.
I'OR RENT—Two furnished or unfur

nished rooms; modern. Apply 1306 
Hemphill street.
THREE nicely furnished rooms, close 

In; reasonable. Call 1009 West Sev
enth street.
NICELY furnished rooms with modem 

con^enlencee. 804 Taylor,
FURNISHED ROOMS. 408 Bryan 

avenue; cool, clean and quiet place.
NICEI..T furnished front room, rea

sonable. Phone 3776 old.

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 300 North Barnett.

ROOM FOR RENT In rear of Man
hattan Saloon. 1214 Main street.

ONE NICELY FURNISHED room for 
rent. 614 East Sixth street.

TWO OFFICE ROOMS for rent. Ap
ply 1004 Houston street.

NEATLY Fl’R.NISHED room for one 
or two gentlemen. 207Vi Main st.

WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur
nished office. 608-4r, new 644.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on sev

eral leading New York city hotels 
at a big discount. Address 74, care 
Telegram.
WANTED—Table and regular board

ers; rates reasonable. "The St. 
Charles. Seventh and Rusk streets. J. 
W. Harris, Prop.

•THOSE Wanting flrst-clsss rooms 
with first-class board, can get the 

beat accommodations. 416 East Bel
knap street, on car line. Phone 2513.
SOI’ TH rooms, every convenience, 

family table style, unexcelled cook, 
home milk and butter. 902 West 
Weatherford street.r* ■ ' ~ ‘ II ■ I -I — .. I. ■ —I ̂  I a
ROOMS AND BOARD/or a few se

lect people who desireqhlgh-class ac
commodations. Quality Hill. Phone 
4707.
TWO GENTLEMEN, or man and wife.

can get lovely room and board with 
young couple near car line. For par
ticulars phone 2865.
ROOM AND BOARD, 94.00 week and 

up, good meals, good service, free 
baths. Colonial Inn, the new hoteL 
304 East Fifteenth.

SOUTH room, every convenience, fam
ily table style, unexcelled cook, horns 

milk and butter. »02 West Weather
ford street.

ROOMS—Furnished or unfurnished, 
with or without board. 607 South 

Calhoun street.
ROOM and board, also day boarders.'

New phone 1066-red. Mrs. Cage, 1014 
Burnett.

VERT DESIRABLE front room; good 
board; modern conveniences. 300 

East Fourth street.
BOARD AND ROOM—93.60 .and 95 psr 

wsek; family style; st "The Texah," 
404 Taylor street. Phone 1160.
THE DU BARRY, family hotel. Home 

cooking, quick service. 810 Lamar 
street. Fort Worth. Texas.
ROOMS for six young men; board If 

desired": references exchanged. 010 
Taylor street.

GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 
at 614 East Sixth street; 98.50 per 

week. Phone 2913.

BE^T ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.
NICE room and board. SIS Lipscomb street.

board for two gentlemen at 920 Taylor street

FURNISHED ROOMS with board, 
1111 North street.

TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 
private family. Phone 9664.

WANTED TO RENT
W'ANTED TO RENT—Offlee, with law 

or Insurance firm. J. H. Kohnt A 
Co., Fort Worth. Texas. ■

* restaurant In" locality; must be reasonable. 
Address 468, cans Telegram. »

r o o m s  f o r  r e n t  .
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished ro.>ms 

with bath and phone to forties with
out children". Phone 1499. ' ' ' ~
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone 974 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett streets. ________
FL’ RNISHBD or unfurnished hopsc- 

keeplng and bed rooms; very cheap. 
1023 Taylor street. ____________ _
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, pleas

ant for the summer, 96.00 per month. 
Phone 2098. __________ _
WANTED—To rent modern furnished 

room to couple without children. 
Board next door. Phone 3341.
TOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping; close In. 313 
West Second.^_______________
NO better place to room than The 

St. Innes. 2034 Main; also light 
housekeeping.
FOR REN T—Furnished, nice

room; modern conveniences. 202 
Burnett street. Phone 278._______
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 
Phone 202L_________________  .
WANTED—Four more good boarders, 

one minute walk from Main street: 
rates reasonable. Phone 1624.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

HERB is a. bargaiai _
general merchandise; In 
New Oklahoma, stock cou 

goods, sboes, groceries, bard' 
gan business year ago. O' 
other business claiminig'his 

*lfo‘ comniisrion on t'nis ‘dea 
'mean • business,- address • Bog 
riishr I. T. ' ~ .

FOR sale :—Newspaper Opportunity!
The Dally and Weekly Democrat will 

be-sold to .the highest bidder, half 
cash, balance on terms, on July 23. 
This paper sold two naonths ago for 
96,500, 93.600 cash and balance In thirty 
days and the purchaser falling to ^ r -  
row the money was forced to sell. The 
plant must bring 98,000. It Is the most 
complete printing plant that can be 
found in a town of five thousand peo
ple and aU Is practically new. Thoof 
plant could not be Installed for less 
than five thousand dollars. It Is the 
only Democratic paper In the county 
and Is located at the county seat. Has 
all the city and county printing and 
you know what that means In Okla
homa. The equipment is new and com
plete and not e. penny will have to be 
spent on any department. News press 
alone cost 31,450, and everything else 
In proportion. With statehood for Ok
lahoma, a state and county cainpaig."! 
on hand, some one is going to make 
a small fortune In a year. Don’t write. 
Wire or come at once. Address L. T. 
Russell, Ardmore, O. T., or B. 8«Dlxon, 
Anardarko, O T.________ ______________ _
FOR 8ALE>—8 lots 60x100 feet to an 

alley, one block of standpipe on St. 
Louis avenue; will sell one or all 
cheap.

For Sale—An elegant 6-room new 
cottage, situated on Hemphill street: 
has every convenience, porcelain bath 
fixtures. Instantaneous heater, sink, 
electric and gas lights, chandelier In 
every room, gas sto\'«, 8 flues, stone 
foundation, 600 feet of cement walk, 
front and rear porches, lot 50x150 feet, 
a perfectly complete cottage home. S.
E. Frost. 1917 Hemphill.______________
FOR sale :—A large stock of new and 

second-hand furniture, in our line In 
the city. Well advertised and a large 
patronage built up. Been a paying 
business ever since It started. Reason 
for selling will be made known to pur
chaser. J. R. King & Son, WaxA- 
hachle, Texas.
WE have several bargains In second

hand soda fountains; have all been 
w’orked over In our factory and are i.i 
good shape. "W’rlte, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-paymenl 
proposition. J. Grosman & Sons Mfg. 
Co., corner Austin and Bellvlew Sts., 
Dallas, Texas.
FOR SALE—A fully furnished board

ing and -rooming house of eight ; 
rooms; now doing all the business <t I 
can handle; reascmable rent; and all ■ 
boarders stay with new owner. Ad
dress, J. J. Langever, or phone 4610 
old or 337 new.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
E"t)R SALE—Cheap, two counters and 

stools; two show cases; twelve bed
steads. mattresses and springs; gas 
stove: bowls, pitcheis, etc.* Inquire 
1508 Calhoun street. -
FOR s a l e :—Several second-hand

phaetons and surreys and top bug
gies, on credit. Come and get a fishing 
rig. E"'ife A Miller, 312 and 314 Houston 
street.

AS I AM now moving away from the 
city and state, my entire library or 

law books and office furniture are for 
sale cheap and on liberal terms. Any 
one interested may call and see me at 
my office over State National bajik. 
city. 8. W. Stewart.
0 I. I- - -  -
TRADE modern residence desirably 

located, about 60 miles Fort Worth 
for Fort Worth resdence or vacant 
property. Prepared to make some one 
good deal; can pay cash difference. 
Room 202 Reynolds bldg. Phone 180.
FOR bale:—Furniture, carpets and 

other fixtures of a forty-room hotel: 
also furniture and fixtures of cafe and 
kitchen; must sell soon. Phone 1748 
old; new »4,‘ or 613 new. T. A. Can>- 
bron, assignee.
WE HAVE In Fort Worth two slight

ly used upright pianos. In perfect 
condition. Will sell at bargain prices, 
and guarantee same as new pianos. 
ISasy terms. C. H. Edwards Music 
Co., 269 Main street, Dallas, Texas.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Eighty-three 

acre farm, sandy Land, b«*arlng or
chard, young orchard, berries, fine wa
ter, good buildings; would exchange for 
suitable residence in city. Phone 3350 
or 2648.

SODA FDUNTAINS. show cases, bank 
and drug fixtures, carbonators, 

charging outfits, etc.; lowest prices. 
/Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mailander & i^n, W'aco, Texas.
FOR sale :—Three-horse 600-volt 

motor, starting box. 24-lnch exhaust 
fan; also thirty feet of 16-inch smoke 
stack. Inquire 703 Main street, barber
shop.

FDR Sa l e  or exchange for other 
property, elegant Kimball piano; 

only been used six weeks. Address or 
call E. L. S., room 8, 909 Houston St.
WANTED—Stock to pasture, Johnson, 

prairie and timber grass; plenty of 
water and shade. Phone 3023. C. Cal 
Walker.

FDR S.\LI5—Small second-hand store.
In business center, brick building; 

cheap rent; about $450 stock, .\ddres-i 
P. O. Box 248. F'ort Worth. Texas.
FDR SALE—Cheap, attractive modern 

six-room cottage, practically new. 
furnished or unfurnished. Apply 418 
South Main. Phone 4314.
F'OR SALE—Roll-top desk, typewriter 

letter file. In good shape. J. b ! 
Mitchell, 1205 Belknap street. Phone 
2926.

ARE YOU GOING to New York? Ho
tel accommodations on the leading 

New York hotels at a discount. Ad- 
dress 75, care Telegram.
SOME CHOICE VACANT LOTS for 

sale, or will trade for good horse 
as part pay. Business Exchange, 202% 
Main street. Phone 931 new.
FOR e x c h a n g e : - ! *  C. Smith ham

merless gun for typewriter: Oliver 
preferred. Phone 1068. Call at 207% 
Main street

WANTED TO TRADE for a good wag
on and team a butcher shop, well lo

cated, well equipped and doing good 
business. P. O. Box 346.

FDR bale :—One 4x6 and one 6x7 
Poco camera developing and print

ing outfit at a bargain. 1006 Malcom 
street.

FOR BALE—Pair qf gentle, stylish 
buggy horsqs. 6 years old; match 

sorrels. Write for partlculara J. J. 
Power, Refugio, Texas. '

TOR sale :—My automobile (White 
steamer), the best made, at a bar-

I-angever.907 Throckmorton street

FDR sa le :—An electric buxs 
g<x^ as new B. room 1. PoweU or 

Stripling building.

FOR sa le :—F̂ imlture.of 6-room house 
cheap for cash. Apply 80S West 

Weatherford street

WANTED)—To sell good Jersey cow, 
cheap. Phones 97. /

PIANOLA—Nearly new; cost 9250. 
music 860; alirtor 9165. Phone 699.

F'OR SALE—Jersey cows, fresh In 
milk, always on hand, near stock

yards. IJverton & Pursley, phone 2636, 
or Cassidy-Southwestern Commission 
Co.; phonarSOS. '  ____________
FOR SALK—Edison’s exhibition mov

ing picture niachine, and about 2,000 
feet of .film. J. J. Langever, 907 
Throckmorton street.
FOR SALE OR RENT—New slxr-room 

cottage, strictly modern, one-half 
block from car line. Address 165, care 
Telegram.
— ■ ■■ ■ ' |i ■
R. R. GRAVELS—Furniture buyer and 

repairer. 1030 South Main street 
Phone 4698-1 ring._______________
FOR SALE—Good milch cow at a 

bargain. Crescent Stock F’ ood Co., 
J. I. Wright._________________________
FDR SALE—A young Jersey cow.

gives 34  gallons of milk a day. 
Phone 846 new._____________ ______
TWO new buggies for sale at u'hole- 

sale prices at Colp’s livery stable, 705 
Rusk street
FOR sa le :—Nice new milch cow, 

cheap. New phone 1297, corner Lee 
and Myrtle. O. A. Lloyd.
TOR sa l e :—New No. 6 Remington 
typewriter. Address, No. 166, care 

Telegram.
GOOD second-hand Columbus surrey, 

at a biirgain. Apply 1203 Lake street 
North F'ort Worth.
HORSES AND MULES—I have two 

Joads of young stuff. Write for 
priées. G. N. Gibbons, Uvalde, Tex^s.
TWO good square pianos for sale for 

storage charges. Fourteenth and 
Rusk. Darrah Storage Co.
F'OR SALK—Second-hand typewriter, 

cheap for cash. F'red Miller, 109 W. 
Seventh street. Phone 235.
FDR SALE—Two spring wagons. A p

ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 525.
9250 CARRIAGE. Almost new, for $100.

I’hone 755 or call 801 West Leuda 
street.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 950 
credit bill on new piano. I’hone 

mornings 2781.
FOR sale :—Ten pure bred White 

Leghorn Pullets with Cockerel. 1116 
Lula street
FOR SALE—A new upright piano. 916 

Maddox avenue.

MEAT blocks of all sizes for sale at 
1608 Jones street.

FDR sale :—Fine piano; horse or cow 
part payment. Phone 4519.

WHAT’S THE USE of wading through 
mud? Phone 279 for gravel.

FOR RENT
MODERN, up-to-date, two-story brick 

and stone house for rent, 25x135 feet, 
high ceiling, <leep shelving, elegant sho-.,’ 
windows with mirrors; one of the best 
retail towns In Tqxas, population 7.- 
000. at Houston and 'Texas Central 
railroad division; pay roll 9400 per 
month; fine opening for dry goods 
business: can do 9500 to 9750 w lfi 
916,000 stock; best stand In town. 
Come and see. J. T. Lane, Ennis, Tex. 
Act quick or you lose opportunity.
FURNISHED—Five-room cottage, f<jr 

rent, or will sell furniture on in- 
stallments. Including new 9500 piano 
at sacrifice; reasons for selling, leav
ing the state. 317 Galveston avenue.
FOR RENT—Five-room hou.se, bath 

toilet, barn, idee yard, cement walk, 
etc. 1024 West Daggett avenue. Phone 
16b. B. F. Dwiggins, 5014 Main st.

...  I . ■ ^
F'OR RENT—Offices and desk room.

413 Main street, over Pitman’s store; 
water, light. Janitor and elevator serv
ice furnished. Phone 1928 3 rings. J. 
N. Brooker.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL & SON 

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston Street. Phones 63.
FOR RENT—Nice flats, furnished or 

unfurnished, over 311 Main street. 
Apply Sandal Hat Company, 311 Main 
street.

f o r  RKNT—A room in private fami
ly, furnished or unfurnished, with or 

without board; young lady preferred.
615 West Seventh street. *
FOR RENT—Eight-room house, all 

modern conveniences; 940 per month.
616 Lake street. Phone 27. John D. 
Kane.

FOR RENT—Small koQse on Washing
ton avenue, half block from Hender

son car line. 910. Inquire 1930 Col
lege avenue. F. P. Atha.

FDR RENT—4-room house , comer 
Leuda and Illinola Apply B. F. 

Sprinkle, 206 Main.______________

FDR RJ:n t —Ten-room house on East 
Seventh and Terry streets. Apply at 

Ellison Furniture and Carpet Company.
FOR RENT—F\)ur-room cottage. $10 

per month. Phones 946.

OFnCE for renL Apply to 
E, 1* 8., 909 Houston street Room 9.

MOTORS TO RENT--Bound Rlec. Co.

MINERAL WATERw^o***** ---....... . .............
EDERVILLB' MINERAL W ATER-ll 

have made arrangements now to fur
nish all .who want this water fresh 
dally; prompt delivery. Phone 4035. 
old. R. Walker.

D. C. JONES Is agent for the Texas
V ^****'' !■ dispensinghealth to his patrons daily. 106 Houe-' 
ton streqt. Old phonO 40t.

FDR GIBBON OR CRAZY WELL 
phone 1167; new phone 

1967... Mineral Water ' Depot,-Peacock 
A Lee, agents, ,

m in e r a l  W E ^  W A Trii—Star 
and Pike Wells. Phone 849. -

OUR unique proposition 
"sells goods'" without tal _ 

llsh your" own.business wl. 
Small capital and "refei'ei^6e(f 
Chance of lifetime. OnUr ,oi
pointed eadh city, so you ■__

‘ immediately. ‘ Sherman Coî  ; 
St, New York..

BENNINGTON, I.-T.—Good' 
crop prospect," 2 gins, 

brick stores; fine openin»^ 
chants. We h^ve for rent " 
ton two pew brick stores, 
well located; liberal contra 
responsible merchants, 
trell A McDonald, Bonham,
SNAP and money maker: 

at rock bottom price, tba i 
ery and restaurant in good 
stand and excellent businesi 
calls for disposal and sacr 
■for particulars to Car] A Tt 
Texas.

m

FOR sa l e :—A large stock of l 
second-hand furniture, thsl 

business In our line in the 
advertised and a large patr 
up; been a paying business 
It started; reasons for selUuf!^ 
made known to purchasers. J. M  
A Son, Waxahachie, Texaa
FDR sa le :—A new thlrty-r 

hotel in one of t'ne best 
Texas. Plenty of water and 
lights 'through the house." 
bargain in this property U 
Address Sandifer A Warren, 
Texas.

CORN sheller, feed mil) and grak 
ness, located on track in on# 

best towns in Texas. Good o s  
new machinery, first-class thi* 
"Write for a description. Will 
or half interest. Address C. D.*l 
ley. Box 148, Mart, Texas. ■

A FJRST-CLASS hotel propoMtl 
also boardng house propostCB, 

must be disposed of at once; price 
to be considered: must selL Basil 
Ehcchange, 2024 Main; new phone 
old 4762.
FOR SALE—Clean, up-to-dath 

store, neat cherry fixtures, 
thriring Kansas oil and gas towr 
600 population, pay roll 9175,000 me 
ly; fine corner room, fine opeiili' 
hustler. WlU give time on part.« 
swer quick If you want It. 
Piiarmacy, lola, Kan.
BUSINESS MAN. with hi| 

references, wants to invest 
w'ith services in safe business thslf 
show returns; good in offlcA.^ 
with machinery: not afraid'te^? 
F'ort Worth or Dallas prefe 
dress, 158, care Telegram.

"WELL established millinery 
for sale, best Im-ation in a 

22,000 In Texas. Good reasons f 
ing; fine thing for right p a ^ ;  
dress 21. care of Fort Worth
FOR sa l e :—Complete gin 

gin 40 bales in ten hours in 
condition; $1.000 cash, 9600, 1 
years; 00-horsepower. J. I* 
Whltewrlght. Texas.
TO EDCCHANGE:—Fine buMrii 

in central Illinois town of Z6JMI 
ulation; rentals 910,000 a yea*, 
exchange for Texas land. Box l! 
dependence, Iowa.
WILL seU my practice of 94.500 

my residence and three acres ^  
for $3,500. A splendid opportMET 
a good doctor. Good reason fCTn 
Ing. W. e7 Wright. May,
FOR sa l e :—Nice, clean stodk plj 

goods and groceries, Invoisii i 
95.500, in the town of Rising Sp 
crops assured. C. C. Tate; 
bany, Texas.
BEST INVESTMENT now in 

store house. 18 per cent inteitollit̂ '̂ 
price asked. Gin fifty  ̂ Writ# 
Axle. Texas.
I WANT to talk to a Uw brick amn.

have a flattering piupoAHsto to 
Must have some monoy. Address, 
63, Longview, Texas^______
A GOOD two-story blacksmlt 

three-room dwelling: good 
on place. Terms to suit buyer;- 
House, DeSoto. Texas.
BUS, transfer and livery bus 

.sale; Oklalioma town of lo.OOl 
exclusive business. A bargain, 
quick. Box 177, Lawton, O. T.
FOR sale :—Eight business lot« 

eery store, dwelling house and' 
yard. J. W. Thomasson, Me' 
Texas. ______
FOR SALE—Electric light an^ 

plant, cheap for cash. Good 
for selling. Address F. O. Gr** 
trolt, Texas.
FDR sale :—Pool and blllli 

best In town. A snap. ObJ 
business. Address J. H. Y ,
L T.____________
GOOD wages for a saddle and 

maker. No -whisky btoms or, 
ette fiends need apply. TuckOiŷ  
A Co., San Augustine. Texsa,’-̂
WANTED—To purchast • 

newspaper In growing tosfa lA 
ern Texas. Address Box A, 
er, 1\'yo.

:iAL NOTH
___ itho

c- I f  Bot.thd
.'•et to"1inoW tttO latest (

^provement of w rij
The New Remington M 
¿¿siPr work and do bettel 
!nv typewriter has ever • 
g n d  fordress. Department R ^  
^ t e r  Company, 111 We 
Fort Wo r t h .___________
MY pVicos are: Coat

coat, pants and vest. 
-rmsmed. >1.50; Panama  ̂
JSfSbuU t. 91; felt hats.
Jehullt...9L Lisles’ gai
e t y .  Union Steam D 
Sr*gi Ninth street. Phc.._ 
^lU come. Old 2499, nowl 
Richards, Prop.

us be your fa^toryJ 
^¿jecialitles manufhetuT“  ̂

modeiq developed.
flrsb-dass work«

PQ0able prices 
Momence, ^
jfBXICAN LABORI 

—furnished 'for t 
work; will act as 
Spanish fluently. Address'J| 
San Antonio, Texas.

PLUMBINa 
"We want your -work, 

repair work than any 
the city. Thsrs is a reaaon.1 
Co* 121 South Main street, f 
1886, new OIL Try us.

H. P. WEBB Transfer at 
Co.—Pianos and furnituf 

with care. 0*d phone 243̂  
phone 1934 green. 113 
Fort Worth. Texas._______
WILL bead «aclpe of QUi 

cure for' "colic in horse 
$1 and give you iHan to i 
36.000 annually at home.
Box 123; Sta. B. Atlanta,
liBW' .BUGGY W7t5tUN< 

Buggies -washed, oiled r 
tightened while you w* 
Olreech,. 413 Throckm orton

WANTED—To board ai 
thirty hoed of horses; s 

oorner .Fsnrteenth and 
Call or phone 3904, old.
OLD EXCHANGE—Llv< .

stftble. Old phone 3204. 
942. 109 Rusk ttreet. *
proprietor. ___  ___

f o r t y  CENTS to D.i 
ther notice. J. T. Lynn,f 

liat umbrella and “  
hatchet. _____________
DRESSMAKING of all 

wardrobas and dainty 
specialty. 816 Galveston
HATS of all kinds cleaned.

■tbaped. .Perfect satlsfS^ 
Wood A Co.. 112 Main.

HAVE'ROGERS, the hat 
your hat, between postof 

hall, Jennings avenue.
DR. W. F. MADILL. VI 

SURGEON, with Dr. 
flee, RepXro Drug Store.
FOR CORD WOOD, see 

Hager. Old phone 3036. 
333.
DB.4D animals removed 

place in city. Old phone |
•VANTED—To trade 

horse and buggy. Phone 1
BOUND ELECTRICAL 

marbles and humera
BOT'ND ELECTRICAL 

m;;nties aAd burners

GRANITE CARPET—Onlj 
yard, at Clarkson’s  213-21

FmANCtAL
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIAI 

6 to 8 per cent on Time 
6 per cent on Denthnd 
Loans mede on Reai Est 

611 Main St. A. Arr
MONEY TO LOAN on 

real estate In amounts fr 
950.000; Interest rates righ| 
A Bowers. 109 West Sixth 
phone 4503.
CAN any man or woman 

or 34 per day by using $I 
of my money? If you can’t] 
don’t apply. Phone 1954-1
MONEY TO LOAN on 

ranches oy the W. C. 
Mortgage Co., Reynolds 
her Eighth and Houston
MONET TO LEND on real 

lateral or personal Indora 
Meeves, rooms 406-7 FlOrt 
tlonal Dank building.
1A>ANS on farms and 

property. W. T. Humbl<_ 
Land Mortgage Bank] 

Fort Worth National Bank!
We  l o a n  money < 

gages. Floore-ESpei 
*09 Houston street.

LOST 'a n d  f o u i

LOST—At Handley July 4, 
charm; Odd Fellows’ emt 

side and Initials "D. T." oi 
Return to Oriental barber 
receive ‘reward.

LADY or man, 320« boT» 
cash business. Investiga^ lir  
a good thing. Apply l i t  ****:.

GOOD clean harness shop 
best town in the TerrltofF 

Lock Box 965, Tulsa, L T.

JAJST—Between Burton-
Goods Company and /  

„Hardware Company, one 
■one Urge brilliant and 
ones around IL Please 
-Rouston street.

Lo s t —a  red running 
black top, - nanM of Jo 

rubber inside In front B 
ware Q returned to Sid cer).

c l a ir v o y a m t

Lo s t — automobn
in size Cbout 14x14 li 

Jtlndly advise Barton-P<
MADAME WANDKRA, th^ 

daughter of seventh -dM 
with second sight RosA 
life from the cradle to graY^_; 
no questions; don’t ftoU to 
ed lady. Truthful In h«*^ 
reliable in her advice, 
give a diagnosis ot yoto* 
tell you If you can bs cr“  
(The poor have b « r ^  . 
charge on Saturdays > to 
4 p. m. Readings at M  
60c and I LOO. 1««1 “
MMB. DK OARLKBS, .

oger, clairvoyant Po»*. 
suit her. Advice on 
travel, Uw suits. kreA 
meatle troubles, healuk 
elea, gives names andata 
608 Throckmorton otre««.';

—A brooch, opals 
Aear city hall or Li 

•ÿward. Leave ovw 
-F Phone. 1664.
*^ST—On West Thlt 
-V . ^ bracelet wlti 

Please return tt 
or phone 8920.

^ '^ T -^ m a ll gray pu 
..ton-Peel’s and post* 

t8.60 In Chang Pbope 2212.

* ^ 8 T -O n e  'watch fob. 
Phone 4U .

* ^ N D  at Monnig's the . 
♦ . Mens Shoes. It’s W, I*

SAFCt,
INSURANCI

FIRE PROOF SAI 
band at all Umagi 

soHctt your inqiiWs^ 
Nash Hardware Cm*

A McNAU(



iN m :^

ndlM. la richest
homa, stock consists of 
.groceries, hardware n ^ -1  
■ year ownW ^  ^

‘ clahnli^ M , 4tten 
on on tills 2eai. i f . ^
I. ^ d r e ^ .B o x  10*̂

p r o ^ t io n 'lb  a "  cliL.£; 
I'w nhout talkin». E i S t

11 and rsfei^nc«i requirSr •
Mellmc. Only . o r i a S n ^  
h city, so you ahould wrwl 
^Sherman Co., n j

3N. I. T.—Good town 1
(ecc 2 «ina. bank a V S !  <* fine opening f©r Z J r  

ave for rent In Bcnn22*
t  .■*®*‘**'. f S  r  liberal contract
l^crchanta Addr^^U*®

ild. Bonham, Tejaa.
[money maker: Vnr
Mom price, the only iS *  
Kurant in food town. Z l  
Icellent business; sicioSS 

•al and sacriflee. \5Sc 
to Carl dt Thron. Hlo% *

►A larse stock o f new sad 
kd furniture, the 

lour line in the city; ^  
** n lar»e patronase bulu 
»ylr.» business ever sIbm 

. asons for sellins win be 
to purchasers. J. r . kj„  

**»achie. Teaas. ^

►A new thirty-room brldl 
ne of fne best towns in 
*y of water and acetyieao 
"h the house.’ Will Mve a 
Ms property if sold sooa. 
dfer A Warren, Knox City,

r. feed mill and mwin bush 
on track In one of the ' 

Texas. Good c*a» cro^ 
y. first-class thiFoahout 

description. Will sell s i  
^t. Address C. D. Whits. 

Mart. Texas. » ,

tSS hotel proposition; ” 
house proposton. that 

of at once; price not 
: must selL Business 

IH Main; new phone »31.

'lean, up-to-date dru« * 
c ’nerry fixtures, I3.S00;

oil and gas town. l,. 
pay roll 1175.000 m un^ 

sr room, fine openins figr 
pive time on part. An- 
you want It. Bast Side 
t. Kan.
MAN. with hlxh-xrade 
wants to Invest H.OOO 

I In safe business that ran 
good In office, pood 

not afraid to a-ork; 
or Dallas preferred. Ad- 

Teleffrani.

millinery business 
*t loratton in a city of 

ta Good reasons for seii- 
fia for riaht party. Ad- 
of Fort Worth Telesrsm*

iplete aln plant; will 
in ten hours in runnind 

..•09 cash, »500. 1 and 3 
Bpower. J. L. German, 

Texas.
___ -Fine business block
llnols town of 25,000 pop- 

Als $10,000 a year. Wl| 
Texas land. Box 151, it* 

llowa. —■* —h
practice of $4,500 a year, 

and three acres of land 
splendid opportunity for 

Good reason for sell- 
friabt. May, Texas.

-Nice, clean stock of dry 
Iroceries, Invoice about 

) tow n of RIsina Star. Good 
C. C. Tate, Trustee, Al-

TMENT now In siaht: 
IS per cent Interest on 

Gin fifty. Write Bailey.

jklk to a live brick man. I 
terlna proposition to offer, 

ne money. Address Box 
Texas.
»-story blacksmith ibop, 
dwellina: gooú ciste« 
ns to suit buyer. W. T. 
Texas.

. and livery business for 
oma town of 15,000. Have , 
Inea.s. A baraain. Com* 
,77. Lawton, O. T,
-Eiaht business lots, a 
Iwelllna house and wsj 

Thomasson, McGrei

Jectrlc light and lo* 
for cash. Good reascM 

idress F. O. Green, Da*

-Pool and billiard halB 
A snap. Object otho* 

sss J. H. T „ SulphSK.

addle and harneé. 
f bums or clgs^ 
y. Tucker. SbaH 
le, Texas. _
hase *  weekly 
na town In weei- 
(ox A, Green R»v-

1300 buys bla 
ivestlaate If you want 
ply 11$ Main. ^

ness shop tor » » *  !" 
c  Territory. Address
lisa. L T.

»YANT
LAi^thc
h tJntilhter. ^  
Roads yy»f 

> arave.
j l  to s e ^ « * ^  
1 her p r c d lc t l^

your d Isea« 
m curedservices ftwe
» to 1« ^  "?!' all hours, 1 ® ^  
Houston streo^

palmlot. s s t j^

r  Locates 
^ e s  of 

get. Phone

We
oral .
e«d

.rt Wort*.

(L NOTICKI
i a s~ 1
__ ___e new Bemlng-
Iff «Ot.then yod hâve 

t̂ttoW tHé latest and areatest 
,^^ment of the writing machine. 
New Remington Models make 
. sjork and do better work than 

^pSwrlter has ever done before.
fw  descriptive caUlogoe. Ad- 

,'Dsaertment K, Remlagton Typo- 
s^ompany. lU  Weat Ninth mU 
Worth. _______________
Pftses are: Coat and pants o*
- pants and vest, cleaned and 

|l BO; Panama hats, cleaned 
^5a*lt. 91: cleaned and

|L Ladles’ garments a epe* 
Uldon Steam Dry Works, U1 

'NlnUi street. Phene and‘wagen 
. Old 24»$, new 1280. B. M. 
grop.
^  your façtory. Hardware 

manufketured under can- 
developed. We are »pe- 

■patent articles Prompt 
^claas workmanship, rea- 

America Company,
'm ._________________________

MgllCAN LABORERS—any number 
igJirnlshed 'for railroad or other 

•wrk: will act as foreman. 8p«tk 
ciisBiah fluently. Address‘A. Lecomte, 
[fin  Antonio, Texas.

PLUMLINO.
We want your work. We do more 

ipair work than any two shope in 
he city. There is a reason. Blevins A 
|a> 121 South Main street. Old phone 
m . new $11. Try us.

f t  P. WEBB Transfer and Storage 
Co.—Pianos and furniture handled 
]h care. 0»d phone 2439-3 r. New 
»ne 1W4 green. 11» Main street.

Worth, Texaŝ _̂___________ ______
_ ^ L  send fsclpe of GUAR.^NTEED 
Panre for' colic in horse or cow for 
M gwa give you ikan to make $1.000 to 
ixMO annually at home. Oeo. U. Best, 
S h  12$; Sta. B. Atlanta, Oa.

^U G G T WASHING RACK— 
ies washed, oiled and washers 
Id while you wait. W. M, 
141$ Throckmorton. Phone 106.

board and care for 
eartybead of horses; .«table located 

Mner tSMrtesntb and Rusk streets, 
or phoac »»04. old.

m^isxCHANOB—Livery and board 
stftbie. Old pbooe 8204. New phone 

$42. IM Rusk ftreet. W. O. Evatt, 
proprietor._______ _

jPORTT c en ts  to Dallas until fur
ther notice. J. T. Lynn, with a red 

hat umbrella and Carrie Nation 
hatchet. ___
d r e ssm a k in g  of all kinds; Infants' 

wardrobes and dainty hand work a 
Igaclalty. 31$ Galveston avenue.
RATS ef .sQ kinds cleaned, dyed and re- 

'  Rtaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 
Weed h Go.. 113 Main. Phone $30-1 ring.
*' . ------------------------- --------------------
RAVE ItOGERS, the hatter, to clean 

your hat, between postoffice and city 
bag, Jaonlngs avenue.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
f o r ~ j u s t ic e ^7)f '̂t h e ^

P. (Burke) Croarkln of North Fort 
Worth is a candidate for Justice of 
the peace. Precinct No. 1. place No. 1, 
subject to the action of the democratic: 
primaries, July 28, 1906.

FOR CONGRESS.
JAMES W. SWAYNE.

Subject to the action of the demo
cratic prliaaiies.

;DiL WvF. MADILL VETERINARY 
RyRGEON, with Dr. Flowera Of- 

Oce, Bepfro Drug Store. Phones 349.

FOR CONGRESS.
T. J. POWELL.

Subject to the acticpi of the demo
cratic primaries July 28.

Ff)R COU.NTY JUDGE.
CHAS. T. ROWLAND Is a'candidate 

for county Judge of Tarrant county, 
subject to the action of democratic 
party.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
JOHN L. TERRELL i.s a candidate for 

county Judge of Tarrant county, 
subject to democratic primary in July.

FOR COUNTY T.\X ASSESSOR.
B. F. RAMSEY is a candidate for tax 

asses.sor of Tarrant county, subject 
to democratic primary in July.

f o r ' ^ h e r i f f .
The Telegram Is authorized to an

nounce JOHN T. HONEA as a candi
date for sheriff of Tarrant county for 
a third term; subject to the action of 
the democratic party.

Pitt.'
CORD WOOD, see Barkley A 

Old phone 3086. New phoneEec

’ animals removed free from any 
in city. Old phone 441$.

T4|m5I>-To trade vacant lot for 
, kmaand buggy. Phone »31 new.
j- '
90m a  ELECTRICAL CO: for gas 
„.MRlfcs and burners.

NT) ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
»ties aAd burners.

^ilANITE C.\RPBT—Only 33 cents 
yard, at Clarkson’s, 313-215 Main st.

FINANCIAL
lUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION P.\Y 

 ̂ $ to 8 per cent on Tíme Deposits.
5 per cent on Denrand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Estate only. 

•̂11 Main St. A. Arneson. Mgr.
)NEY TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estate In amounts from $500 to 
:̂ j|Wt000; interest rates right. Howell 

Bowers, 109 West Sixth street. Old 
fflMMte 4593.
CAN any man or woman make me $3 

or 14 per day by using 1200 or $300 
•f my money? If you can’t secure me, 
ItoCt apply. Phone 1954-1 ring.
|ION£T TO LOAN on farms and 

^  ranches ^  the W. C. Belcher Land 
|[:Rkttgase Co., Reynolds Building, cor- 

Ughtb and Houston streets.

WALTER G. KING, candidate for 
county clerk. Tarrant county, sub

ject to action democratic primary.
JOHN A. KEE. candidate for county 

clerk of Tarrant county; subject to 
action democratic primaries.
JORDAN T. CUMMINGS. candidaU 

for county attorney, subject to ac
tion of democratic primaries, July 2*.
JOHN A. MARTIN, candidate re- 

election district clerk; subject action 
democratic primaries. July 28.
J. J. GOODFKLLOW, candidate for 

county surveyor, subject to demo
cratic primaries. July 28.
W. P. LANE, candidate for legisla

ture; subji*ct to action democraUc 
primaries, July 28. (Class No. 2.)

¡.ItoNET TO LEND on real estate, col- 
iBtoral or personal indorsement. Wm. 

Itoves. rooms 40$-7 Port Worth Na- 
hnal Bank building.

on farms and Improved d ty  
. W. T. Humble, represent- 
Mortgage Bank of Texas, 

forth National Bank building.

Ui

>AN money on chattel mort- 
Floore-Epes Loan Company, 

I Houston street Phone 3532.

LOST 'AND FOUND
LGBT At Handley July 4, gold watcii 

charm; Odd Fellows’ emblem on one 
^  and I n ^  «D. T.” on the other. 
Return to Oriental barber shop and 
leceive reward.
W®T Between Barton-Peel Dry 

Company and Alston Oowdy 
•"dware Company, one pin, set with 

»rye brllllaAt and several small 
■ around IL Please return to »09 
■ton street

P—A red running gear buggy, 
top,, naroo of John Deere In 

Va-*“ ****® *" ftront Reasonable re- 
S t  ^ '•*"” *<* WaUer (offl-

*‘̂ ® ^ * * ^  automobile, a red door, 
.  ̂>^ut 14x14 Inches. Finder

Mvise Bnrton-Pe^ Dry, Goods

-A ^ooch . opals and diamonds, 
city hall or Lake Como ear. 
4<o*vo over Telegram bldg„ 
UC4.

S-Op West Third or Main, gold 
iFaeslet with little broken 

■Me return to 12$ South Main 
l»36.-  - .

•Jiall gray purse between Bur* 
•j’s and postofflce, containing 

in change. Finder please

watch fob, engraved F. B. 
>ne 41$.

at Monnig's the best p.alr of 
Shoes. It’s W. Lb Douglas.

INSURANCI
>  McNAUGUnON, flra> 

igiaastasataBee. P!mmm 
MsTL Baak DMg.

ELIJAH HOLT, candidate for county 
commissioner, precinct No. 1. suliject 

action democratic primaries, July 28.

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL. < fflre 

over N. T. T. Co.. Third .and . Îaln, 
gives special attention to chronic dis
eases and diseases of women and clill- 
dren. Will devote some time to a gen
eral practice. Leave calls or phone Co
vey A Martin, day or night. Both 
phones No. 9. Office phone JS.'i.l old.
ALL our patrons speak In highest 

praise of our work at our special 
reduced prices and ar delighted with 
their bargains. Try us before prices 
advance. Weather!ngton’s New Studio, 
50$ Main street Over Mitchell’s Con
ner.
THE KEELET CURE—Cures whisky, 

- morphine, cocaine and tobacco. Only 
Keeley Institute In Texas, Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory. Established in 
Dallas 1894. The Keeley Institute, 
Bellevue Place. Dallas, Texas.
THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM 

has not moved to Fort Worth, but 
the same method of treatment can now 
be had here. Call at 1008^ Houston 
street, or phone 2594.
A MIDDLE-AGED widow. very 

wealthy, nice looking, tired of "single 
bles.sedness." wishes to correspond- 
Lock Box 405. St. Joseph, Michigan.
ROGERS, THE HATTER. We clean 

hata Jennings avenue, between post- 
office and city hall.
DR. O. E. LA BAUME, Reynolds Bldg. 

Both telephones 185._______________ _
R. M. F.. write C. G. P.

A m r S  DIRECTORY
Lfi_n_fLrLiu~in~>--------- — ------- ■ ■ » ■ »

N, J. WADE, attorney at law. P.cy- 
nolds building. Phone 180.________ _

COOK A ORR. lawyers. »09 Houston 
street. Floors bldg., phone 4019.

COWAN. BTJBNET A OORBE. law
yers, Reynolds building.

C. K. BELL, lawyer, 610-$11 WheaL

TYPEWRÌTER8 ________
THE REMINGTON TYPEWRITER Is 

the recognised standard of all type- 
wrltera Ses us before you buy re- 
grardless of th% expect to
pay. All makes o f .typewriters Uken 
In exchange. Call or address Reming
ton Typewriter Company, 111 West 
Ninth street Fort JVorth, Texas.

UNDERTAKERijiju ir r ------ - - - - - -  ■ --- ««-- -— ■—--—---—----—----
L. P ROBERTSON—Funeral director 

and embalmer. opposite city halL 
All details looked-after. 

f

T H g  F O B T  W O B T H  T E L E G B A Ì f ■fO'

PLUMRINO.
If It is flrat-claw plymbing at Jow 

price.! phone Blevins A Co., or better, 
come and see us. "We have the best 
display of plumbing goods In Fort 
Wçrth. We are today working more 
plumbers than any two shops m Fort 
Worth. Thera Is a reason. Phones, old, 
«8$ . new $11. Our place is 121 Soutn 
Main, the old Fraser A McDonald 
stand.

BXCHANGE—^Furniture, utoves, ear- 
peta, mattlnga. draperies of all kinds, 

the largest stock In .the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on assy payments, 
^ d d  Furniture and Carpet Co, 704-$ 
Houston street. Both phones 9«2.
WANTED — Teachers and studente 

wanting pleasant remunerative work 
during vacation, address Personal Help 
Co.. Box 12$. Fort Worth, for particu
lars.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertis

ing on a guarantee that its rlroulH- 
tlon In Fort Worth Is greater than 

^ n y  other paper. Circulation books and 
press room open to all.
AGEE’S SCREENS made to order; be.

ware of imitations. Phone 2197, new 
phone, 1353. Agee Screen Co.
IF YOU want the highest prices for 

your second-hand furniture, ring uo 
R. E. Lewis. 212-14 Houston. Phones 
132»._________________________________
FOR AI.L KINDS of scavenger work 

phone 918. Lee Taylor.
Pl^RE SALT BRICKS for horses and 

cattle at Nobby Harness Cu.
SCREENS made to order Phone 1950.

w i^ i :  l y r y f i  r a r q a in s ^
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS, 

»-room, house, lot 50x150, servant’s 
house, barn, bath, lights, sewer, gas 
on . corner; handsome neighborhood. 
Cannon avenue; will be sold at once 
at a sacrifice. Call and I will give 
you * grsut bargain.

New, $ rooms. College avenue, on 
corner, $2,400, one-tbird cash.

College avenue, 2 stories, 
Hf&OO. one-third cash«

9 rooms In 800 block Grainger street, 
$1,10$̂  one-third cash.

BsMtlful lot, 70x110, Third stresL 
near Taylor, $3,200; on»-half cash.

Nice lot, $0x175, Henderson strseL 
on hill. ll.O«).

Hand so use Jot on car Una. Hender
son street. |»00 cash.

Nice high _Iot, Henderson street. $650.
2 nice lots. 50x140 each, both for $2 - 

200, on car III)#.
Nice 5-room house near high achool, 

$3.000. one-half cash.
Handsome 9-room 2r-story modern 

home, St. Louis avenue, near Broad
way. $4,750. $1.700 cash. ,

2 nice lots Fifth avenue, 2 blocks of 
car line, $700 each.

New 6 moms and hall, all modern 
conveniences, 800 block Grainger 
street, $2,800. *

Nice 5-room all-modern, Alstop-av’ - 
nup, $2,500; will trade for few acr ĵs 
south out.side city.

Nice lot South Henderson. $$̂ 0. 
Handsome &-story 8 rooms, near 

Broadway and the high school, $4.200, 
one-half cash.

J. J. DILLIN, 109 West Sixth St. 
Office phone 459$. Residence phone 4111
FIVE-ROOM house, two galleries, two- 

story barn, lot 100x100. shade trees, 
price $2.750; easy payments; good 
south side location.

New five-room house, lot 50x100, 
shade trees, and a bargain at $3,100; 
terms easy.

Four-room house on South Main— 
$1.600.

Seven-room plastered house, strictly 
modem, basement and hot air heater; 
large reception hall, electric light, gas 
and sewer conveniences; cement walk, 
bam and servant's house, located on 
Quality Hill, and a genuine bargain at 
$5.500.

Mve-room modem cottage, hall, bath, 
electric lights, gas and sewerage con- 
cenlences, barn, buggy house, wood 
and coal house, orchard and shade 
trees; price, $2,200.

New four-room house In C^nwood, 
good location, lot $2V4xl28; price, 
$1.600. . .

Five-room house on Pennsylvania 
avenue, large two-story barn, cement 
walks, modern conveniences, lot 50x200 
feet. This is a genuine bargain at 
$3.500. New phone 931; old 4762. Busi
ness Exchange, 202 V4 Main.
NICE I.lTTLE COTTAGE home, cast 

front. c )̂rner lot. 50x110 feet, shade 
trees, nice lawn; only $10 cash and 
$15 monthly.

N*lc(* new fotir-room house and 
three 50.X150 feet lots. Hemphill 
Heights: price $1.700; $.500 cash, bal
ance e-(sy.

In f;ionwoo<l. four-room house, 8Tx 
416-foot lot. 150 fruit trees, deep w >11 
and wind mill, three hhK’ks from car 
line; price $1.8.50; easy term.s, or w'll 
pxch.ange for Polytechnic Heights 
property only.

SM1TH-31ILLS REALTY CO.. 
Phone 2158. 1004 Houston Pt.

SPECIAL BARGAIN—For sale mml- 
ern eight-room house, bath, electric 

lights, sewerage, sink in kitchen, all 
rooms very large, nlc-e mantel; pnie- 
tlcally new: well built; corner lot, 50x 
100 feet, fronts east, high elevation, 
one block from car line, on LIpecomb 
street; fine neighborhood; owner is 
leaving city ard must sell; only $2,650.

J. E. HEAD A CO.,
Phone 1422. 410 Reynolds Bldg.

EIGHT-ROOM boarding house, close 
in, newly furnished; price $300; $100 

cash, $4.50 weekly.
Nice restaurant, centrally located; 

new bnlldlnp, nice fixtures; doing good 
business; twenty regular boarders; 
gf>od rea.son for selling; price $250.

Rooming hou.«Te. twelve rooms, newly 
fiirnl.shed, close In. new building, nil 
rooms full, making good profit; for 
sale at invoice.

SMITH-MILLS REALTY CO., 
Phone 2158. 1004 Houston St.

WALTER T. MADDOX.
Real iJstate and PJxchange 

Wheat Building. Phone 1545.
I have two customers for four or 

five room modern cottage on south
west side, close to street car line. $500 
or $600 ca.sh and good monthly pay
ments. If you ha% It see me at once. 
I can sell It for you. _____________
HAVE you met J, W. Woodard, Im

migration agent for the Texas A Pa
cific railroad? If you are looking for 
a home In the garden of West
Texas call and see him. No chance \.o 
lose, but I all to gain. See him for 
cheap rates. F’ree books for all. S«3 
the man. 208 West Tenth street. Old 
phone 4079. New phone 588.

A BARGAIN!
Must Sell at Once.

A nice four-room cottage, furnished 
or unfurnished. Everything new and 
modern; large lot with barn; terms 
ea.sy; small cash payment; balance $10 
per month, 8 per cent Interest. Prop
erty located one block from car line. 
CalI516-Porter street or phone 2612.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fa.sh- 
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company. Board of Trade Bldg., 
Seventh and Houston streets.

UMBRELI:AS_ _   1-----—— .« » » » » »«»»»
w a n t e d —1.000 unibpell*» to «cover  

¿ 3  tS S ii. Chartoo B W t .  M» UAtn

t h e  new town of Westbrook. Mitchell 
county, Texas, will be opened up 

about Aug. 15,. 1906. Only a limited 
number of lots will be »old in each 
town at $40 each; 4 payments. Guar
anteed to be as represented or money 
refunded. Bee J. W. Woodard at 208 
"West Tenth street. Old phone 4079. 
New phone 688.____  ~
WEST TEXAS LANDS—We havo 

West Texas lands ranging from one 
section to 100,000 aefes. In solid bodies 
sutUble for ranches, fanning and colo
nization puiDOses; prices are right and 
terms to suit. Call on or. write. Bus^ 
ness Exchange, 202 Î4 Main streeL Fort 
Worth, Texas.________
A GOOD FRAME four-room house.

corner lot, 60x120. city water, barn, 
shade trees, good neighborhood, con
venient to car line. $60 doam, $16 per 
month. See A. D. Carpenter, w ^  
Glen Walker A Cos, over 116 West 
Sixth street . ____________________ _
SPECIAL NOTICE—For sale, J-aJorT 

brlrk business corner and office 
building, 100x115 f « t :  a »«t ‘ncsiue 
of more than 10 per cent on the ^ e  
asked, after afl have
deducted. Business Exchange, 202^ 
Main. Phone 921-new. __________
FOR SALE—Four lotsb#»t location, j^or t»rmw 
,„?1  “ ? “ 'h  «U  E « t  Thirl
strset
GENUINE rental bargalna; muut *oOj 

Ownsr. phone ItTi.

____ " bal ‘  e s t a t e  DARQAINS
A POSTAL card gets our land of 

cheap lands, improved and unim
proved. In Young county, Texas. Give 
full particulars of what you want. We 
want to answer your inquiries. Nor- 
man A Stovall, Graham, Texas.

GREENVILLE. TEXAS.
FT1<TY a c r e s , oil north side of West 

Lee street, near eollege. Can be sold 
for city lots soon. Is now rented. Ap- 
ply to owner, O. Frank, .Jelferson. Tex.
W  TOU WANT a home take this as 

notlco, that tt wHI pay you to see A. 
D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker A Co., 
over 111 W « t  Sixth streeC You plan 
yottf owo bouse; they bnlld It; tor 
cash or on easy terms.

FOR sa le ;—Good second-hand phae
ton, rubber tires, large roomy seat; 

cost new $S00; for 880 cash or trade. 
J. J. Langever, »07 Throckmorton st. 
Phones, old 4610, ̂ ew $37.
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY, $2,240 will 

buy 640 acres good agricultural land 
In Lynn county, Texas; railroad build
ing soon. Central Texes Realty Co.. 
308 Main street. Fort Worth, Texas.
FOR SALEI—rA well-improved 814* 

acre truck farm In Olenwood on car 
line. Five-room house, good well and 
cross fences. $3,500. terms. 8. E, Frost, 
210 West Eighth street
FOR sale ;—Lot. T houses, . corner 

Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 
100x200; fine houues and extraordinary 
water.

IF YOU DO.V’T SEE Just what you 
want advertised call'and see Smith- 

Mills Realty Co.. 1004 Houston street. 
They have it and on easy terms.
FOR quick results U.st your property 

with Ervin Realty Co. 810 Houston 
street. New phone 1538. Old phone 
4740.

J. A. STARLING A CO..
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals.

512 Main S'treet. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
OfTlce. Phone 120.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 
strjeet; alx-room* house adjoining. 

Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small cash payment. Phone 1211.
FOR SAI.E—Lot 50x100, house 5 large 

rooms, newly painted and papered; 
fewer, water and lights; on account 
leaving city. 808 Grainger street.
E’OR SALE—Four-room house on

Penn avenue. A bargain at $1.750. 
Plione 861. Extra good location.
NO. 2 Bulls-Eye Kodak cheap. C. R.

Waterman. 208 Jennings. New phone 
946, between 6 and 9 p. m.
NICE I.OT on .south side,,unincumh.->r- 

ed. to trade for five-room cottage 
on south -side. Phone 2158.
IF RKSIDK.’VCE or husines.s nropi r̂ty 

for Inve.-!'inent (you want to buy or 
sell), see L. B. Kohnle. phones 1513.
WE w.int you to own your own home.

North Fort Worth TownsUe Com
pany. .Main street and Exchange ave
nue, phone 12.36,
RE.\L ESTATE and Insurance for 

sale by Buslne«w Exchange. 202 *<9 
Main street. New phone 931.
W. A, DARTER. 711 Main, has special 

bargains city property, farm ranches.
F« )R S.\LE;—Close In on west side, 8- 

room cottage. Old phone 3622-

' 0* • * ! ̂ * •* /  • /  •J / /

A I’.HHVS EYE VIEW
of pr(»perty we control for sale or 
lea.̂ e would make an Interesting pano
rama. The money that will soon be 
made fiom our

REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS
is also enticing. You can share in 
the benefit by calling round and buy
ing something. Extreme low prices 
prevail with plenty of time to pay.

W. W. HAGGARD.
513 MAIN ST.

DON’T forget that we put the beat 
grade rubber tires on your old 

buggy with the latest improved 
method.

401-03 Houston St.

EASY PAYiilEN^rS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R. E. 
Lewis' Furniture Co., 212-14 Houston 
street. '

GIVE uv.a call when you want a car
riage, buggy, run about or set of 

harness.

401-03 Houston St.

BIDS—DELINQUENT TAX LIST.
Bids will bo received by the under

signed up to 10 a. m., Aug. 1, 1906, 
for the publication of dellq/iuent Tar
rant coupty tax list for year 1905, to 
be run "^ce a week for three consecu
tive weeks. C. J. McKenna, County 
Auditor. Fort Worth. Texas.

STOP TOUR FLUE
W ITH  A  FLUE STOP

W  to 2 5 f
ALSTON OOW DT HDW . 0 0 .

Phone ns.

The J . J .  LANOEVER 0 0 . <'"••)
Max K. Üsyer, President

BL S. Msy«-, Vlce>Presldent 
F. V. GlUeeple  ̂Secretary.

Palnte. Oils, Varnishes, WaU Paper. 
Contracting Painters und Decora- 
tom

they a n

A «u & a r  c o i^Hjsion
Teacher—'What was the name pf the 

man who carried the world on bis shouldera? , * a ■
Pupil—Map. '
Teacher—Next!
Second Pupil—Atlas.
First Pupil—Well. I knew he was 

named after some jography book.- —---------- ------------------— — ^
ANDREW’S NUKOTI2 

, Andrew a ftqkqte_
Made to fit us all—- 

Big folks, amall folks—.
People short or talk

Llghtkote. brightkote^
Tellowkote. or brown—  ̂

Andrew has the best kote 
Of any kote in town.

Andrew has a nukote 
Guaranteed to please—

Slmjdy take a paint brush
And put it on with ease.

“What I did with nukote,"
Says the lady, tall;

"Brightened up my bedsteads. 
Table.chsirs and all."

J. P. BRASHEAR.
Twelfth and Main Sts.

Call early and get a regular “stock 
size” can free.------------------------------------- -----------------^

With a two-billion-dollar congress, 
who will.say that the country Is going 
to the dogs?—Judge.

Oh. Just the people that pay this 
same dog tax.

LET’S HIP, HURRAH 
Hurrah for Fort Worth.
.The cream of the earth,

. The city of push and vim.
Where aU are "in the swim!”
Brown A Pressley are the boys 
Who distribute earthly Joys,
By selling homes and farms.
With all their many charms!

0
Do not pay that monthly rent,
’Tig good money Illy spent.
But buy from us at once—today— 
And you’ll find ’twill surely pay!
Teacher—What will Smith find when 

he comes home?
Scholars (In chorus)—A new carload 

each of buggies and wagons at Scrlm- 
shlre A Bobo’s. 110 Throckmorton St.
Although the weather’s hot. we must 

no lassitude be showing.
But dally bust another trust.

Now that we’ve got ’em going.
ASK your grocer for Missouri'Cldev.

the best sweet apple cider made, or 
order direct from headquarters. 80» 
Main street. It’s 35 cents a gallon. 
Call and get a 10 cent sample Jug.

POSTED
"Now. boys,’’ said the teacher, "can 

you tell me the most difficult thing to 
acquire in autoing?”

“The auto.” came a chorus of yells.
IF YOIT WANT a picture of your 

house, store, factory, office or any 
Interior views made, we can do It at 
a r“ason.sble nrlce. E. O. Thayer. 108 >4 
West Fifth street. Our wor kalways 
gives satisfaction.

Mrs. Leslie Carter was unkind to let 
the news of her marriage explode with* 
out warning.—Charleston N«»’s and 
Courier.

And It wasn’t ths Fourth, either— 
Huh? Nope, not at all. Capital F for 
that Fourth, please.
ROGF7P.S. THE RATTER, makes oil 

hats look new. JennJngs avenue, be
tween postofflce and city hall.

^ Pass ’Em Along, PIsase.
Tell us not that raw cucumbers 

Are so awful to digest;
For. though they distucb one’s slunv- 

bers»
We must satisfy our zest.

—Baltimore Sun.
Life Is real, life Is dandy.

Says a poet we’ve heard tell on,
Blit the name on each piece candy 

Is the luscious w.atermelon.
—New York Mall.

Hard to beat In summer season.
Nothing sweater can you find.

But. dear bards, forget not reason.
Don’t eat close unto the rind!

—Milwaukee Sentinel.
I

Art Is long and time Is reeling.
But It. Is not In the dope.

We should find, with all our eating,
A right bang-up cantaloupe.

A PENNY saved is a penny earned.
The Penny Laundry, 403 Main street, 

.saves patrons dollars. Try It and see. 
for yourself.

The Mean Thing.
She—I went to the hall last night 

dressed as a FVench empire beauty.
He—Oh. it was a masked ball, was 

It?—Detroit Free Press.

HAVE your piano tuned 
by a reliable tuner of 
long experience. Phone 
$88. 1507 Houston St.
V. Greene.

Wouldn’t Be Allowed.
Tramp—Madam, I have eight chil

dren at home cfylng for bread.
I.,ady—Then I’ll bet two dollars you 

don’t live In a flat.—Cleveland Leader.
ONE GOOD PLACE to buy a good

piano. T. M. Armstrong, between city 
hall .and postofflce, Jennings avenue.

Negatively Preferred.
"You must remember that the people 

who sent you to the hlglK place did It 
because they esteemed and trusted 
you.”

“No, they didn’t,” said Senator Sor
ghum; “they did It merely becai\se 
they didn’t like the man who was 
against me.”—Washngton Star.

■What has become of Maxim OorkO 
Can any one tell?—Atlanta Constutlon.

Oh, cheer up! Maybe If he can he 
won’t. . _______________________
WATCH CLARKSON’S special furni

ture sale this week. See today ad. on 
another page.

Some People
«

Do not take advantage of 
forms, and continue to drink 
coffee put up thousands of miles 
away from here, when they know 
there Is a Coffee Roasting Plant 
In their own city. The fresher 
the reaet—the better the eoffee. 
Give your retailer a trial on 
ALAMO, PANTHER, LONl 
STAR, and be convlnoed.

National Coffee Co.
Port TSk.

20% INVESTMENT
We offer the 7 per cent preferred stock of the Beacon Shoe Com- 

peny. and with every dollar we give $• per cent of ooinmon stock. Only 
840.000 remains of the enUre capitalisation of |200.»00. For partlcuUrs. 
write or catt on

. J. A . F A R R IS
Local Manager Beacon Ehoe Store, $12 Main Street, Fbrt Worth. Tex.

^  Magnolia, corner lot, 5-roora 
cottage, hall. bath, sewerage, sink, 
gas, china closet. Iron fence; 88.$60, 
terms.
Close In on tSemph'iL 4-room 
house, hall, hard oiled floor, sewer
age .bath tub, porches, closebx 
etc., east front, nice shade trees 
and flowers. $2,700, $500 cash.

On Jennings avenue, nice new' 5- 
room cottage with hall, bath and 
other conveniences; $2,600, with 
terms. \

5 acres at Stop $ at Handley: $3,- 
000 cash.

On "V̂ est Weatherford, close in, 
two-story 7-room house fine ter
raced lot with halls, sewerage, 
bath, gas. servant’s house, barn 
and outhouMs, plastered and all 
conveniences: will rent for $40 per 
month; $3,800, $1,000 cash, balance 
$40 per month.

5-room house, bath, sewerage, 
two-story barn, shade trees, Hemp
hill; $1,750. $800 cash, balance $15 
per month.

On Fklrmount Hill, 7-room two- 
story house, new and modem, with 
servant’s house, bam and out
houses; $3P0 cash and $15 per 
month.

Large 7-room house with hall, 
bath, sewerage in alley, barn and 
outhouses, cellar, shade, lot lOOx 
108; $1,800, $500 cash, balance $25 
per month.

Ten nice residence lots in Mineral 
Wells, close in; 8200 each; as first 
payment on home in Fort Worth.

Nice 5-room cottage, close In on 
South side, half block car line; lot 
60x100 feet, south front; price 81.* 
S5(). 8100 cash, balance 815 per 
moiUb.

Nice 5-room cottage close In on 
East side, nice lawn trees, bam and- 
outhouses, south front; 82,100, 
terms.

We have out In Olenwood $41x 
150 feet with south front, neat 8- 
room house, all for 82,160, with 
$500 cash.

On Cromwall street, Olenwood. 
4-room house on lot 86x41$ feet, 
fine fruit trees, 100 different va
rieties. artesian well, windmill, 60- 
barrel tank; better get this quick 
for '11,800, 8500 cash and balance 
$25 per month.

4-room house, east front, '"half 
block car line, barn and outhouses, 
a genuine bargain, $900, with $100 
cash, balance $15 per month. 'This 
is close in on Southeast side.

We have a fine sect\on of plains 
land in Moore county, every acre 
tillable, that we want to trade for 
about 150 acres of Improved farm
ing lands in Tarrant county; will 
pay difference.

640 acres in Irion county to trade 
for city property or good farm.

Brummett &  Johnson Realty Co.
Phone 2901 513 Main Street

MAYOR PRÀYS WITH -
PRISONERS IN COURT

BY JACOB WALDECK- 
Special to Tht Ttlcgram.

MARION. Ohio, July . ' . - “Yes. I do 
sometimes call down divine grace on 
transgres.oors who come before me,” 

Louis Scherff. the stanch church
man and blac'asmltb mayor of Ma
rion. prays for persons arraigned be
fore him.

“But, my young friend," he con
tinued, “I don’t believe In notoriety. 
I do not hold a prayer meeting court. 
It happens at times, however, that 
young persons from Christian fam
ilies come before me in court, or are 
summoned to my office for admoni
tion because we see they are going 
wrong. In such cases 1 try to appeal 
to the higher nature and I have prayed 
with them.

"1 believe In religion and in the ef
ficacy of prayer,” he exclaimed. “If 
I did no^ I would not be in the Meth- 

church, of which I have been a 
member since I was 18 years old.

Likes Common People 
"I believe In the common people.

I have been a blacksmith for 32 years, 
and so I understand them. I sympa
thize with the unfortunates that are 
brought before me and T am trying 
to use all the opportunities to do good 
that are presented to me.”

He was Interrupted by a young man 
who called to pay the balance due on 
a fine.

“Let’s see.” he said, as he dug 
through the records, "you owe $8.60. 
Tljiafs right,"“  as he counted the 
money.

“Is all going lovely?" he asked,•*as 
he proceeded to write the receipt.

"Yes. fine,” was the answer.
“You are not going to booze any 

more?”
"No. that lesson will do me.”
Mayor Scherff explained that he re

leases many prisonei:{i convicted for 
light offenses on their promise to'oome 
in and pay their fines when they get  ̂
the money.

“Some of them fail to come back," 
he said, "but the great majority make 
good. It’s better to trust them and 
give them a cl/’ .̂ice to get along than 
to throw them nto“1all. It pays, too._ 
I collected mo.e money in fines In a 
month than my predecessor collected 
in a whole year.”

Mayor Scherff is counsellor-at-large 
to his constituency. A constant pro
cession of people with doleful tales 
leads to his office. He hears them
patiently.

"Often the things complained of are 
trivial or absurd from an ordinary 
standpoint” he said, "but they are 
real troubles to the complainants and 
must be treated seriously."

In his capacity as municipal ^dge 
the ntayor says he tries to get m all 
the facts In cases Instead of sticking 
to cold legal technicalities. Some of 
hls critics charge that he Is some
what extreme In this practice. As an 
Instance they cite hls decision in the 
case of two women who were before 
h» a neighborhood quarrel, oris as com
plainant and the other as a prisoner. 
The decision Is alleged to have been: 

“ Not from what I have heard here, 
but from what I know of this’ cake. I 
fine you $5 and costs.”  **

Some of the spectators thought the 
evidence presented did noff warrant 
conviction.

He has called in many people, es
pecially young ones, who gave signs 
of going wrong, and has warned them 
to - reform. "It is better to prevent 
crime when jw i can," ■ he says, "than 
to simply Bit back and InfllcJL the 
penalty of-the law.

Called to Bs Mayor 
"I believe that If ever a man waa 

called to be the mayor of a city I was. 
A man In such k posttton klfoald be 
hmiesL sincere, just and ImpartiaL I 
treat all alike. The most lowly re
ceive» the same consideration as did 
our circuit judge whom I. recently 
bound over to Jhe grand Jury."

The nomlnatlbna tor mayor last Call 
wera tba resuU of *  ratom  wava. 
achsrff. a «amoctaL was Meetad bg 
ttf. although th* «Mr M

publican. The town had been wiae 
open. He says he has succeeded in 
enforcing the II p. m. saloon closing 
ordinance, bat that some, of the 
saloons still violate the Sunday law.

"1 believe I’ve found a way to fix 
’em," he said. *T laid awake last night 
trying to devjse a sebems. Fm gotug 
to try to get through the council an 
ordinance giving to informe« half ths 
fines Imposed on Sunday saloon law 
violators. Then they will be at the 
mercy of any fellow having a grudgs 
against them. I am liberal In my 
views.. but I believe saloonkeepera as 
well as all others sliould otwy the 
láws."  ̂ ,

Mayor Scherff is 51 years old, mar
ried. and has thrée children. 'He'came 
to Marion in 1872 and picked up hls 
education outside of school. He Is a 
member of the official board of the big 
Epworth M. E. chiirch, and has tor 
many years been a teacher In the 
Sunday schooL

FIELD ESTATE TAX 
ALMOST DOUBLED

Dead Blerchaat’g Personal 
Property Over $30,000,000

gp«r<al to Tho TeUarmm.
CHICAfK), July 21.—More than 8S.* 

000,000 was added to the schedule for 
the Marshall Field estate when At
torney 'William G. Beale, representing 
the execute« for the estate, appea«4 
before the board of review once mora 
This brings the total of pensonal prop
erty in the estate, with the exception 
of the holdings of Chicago city rail
way stock, up to 830,789.928. ’This 
sum Is almost double the figure placed 
on the property by the assessor^ a 
few days ago. and fifteen times the 
sum on which Mr. Field was taxed the 
the last two years of his life.

ONLY 83 YEARS OLD 
"I am only 82 years old and don’t ex

pect ^en  when I get to be real old to 
feel that way as long as I can get Elec
tric B itte«" says Mra. B. H. Brun
son of Dublin, Ga. Surely there’s 
nothing else keeps the old as young 
and nsakes the weak as strong as ttiui 
grand tonic medicine, Dyspepeia. tor
pid liver, inflamed kidneys or chronic 
constipation are-unknown ^tsr fairing 
Electric Bitters a  reastmable <tlma 
Guaranteed by Walkup • A FieidSr,- 
Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy. Renfro 
Drug OOm druggists. Price Me. '

BUSINESS LOCALS
'Why* yes; all the fashionablS womea 

want the beet In hata; 'and for that 
reason they go to J. M. ReaguuAA 
Sixth and fioustou Streets, to . get 
them.’ ■ ’ ■ j '

If it’s anything in the furnttu« ii»e 
you want you’d .^naturally go. th tlw 
Ladd Fumitura.and Carpet Compmuy. 
Phone 5$2; Any Way yqq want Vk P$MT.

Don’t besttatar-Jost phone 20L tiM 
Fort Worth, Steam Lamtdry,a and* let 
them convince you that they a «  ta- ths 
business to please their eastoisefs^ , 

■̂M̂ B. Scrlmshire and B. A. ] 
F liw aad  Throokmortew streets,

- the finest. Hoe of agiicottaral ii 
ments tn the southumL All up-to- 
date goods to select from.

Wear W. L. Douglas 8» JO shus« 
Best In ths world. MoanlKA 

8 «  Cromer Broa, 1818 Main street. 
tor Ediaoa Phonographs aud reomiK 

B u y jrm  dog ^ la w ^ N o W y  flho-
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T H E  F Ó B T  W O R T H  T E L -E Ó B A J I
VT,

BEAUTIFUL BELMONT TERRACE

New Q uality H ill

I ’

T h e  I d e a l  L o c a t i o n  j f o r  H o m e r s

Thiom is no exa^s^ratioii in tho statement that Belmont Terrace is (me o f the most attactive residence sectKms w hi(^ has-yet attracted atten
tion to  dtixens tA Fort W orth. This addition lies just northwest o f Marine, bein^ bounded on thew est by the Trinity, and occupies one o f the 
most elevated looition i in Tarrant (xmnty, overlooking Rosen H e is ts , Arlin^cton Heights, alrtrort W orth and North Fort W orth and all o f 
the fionntry  to  the wost 8S far as the eye gee. It is one of the most soenio locations to  be found in the entire boundaries oX. Tarrant (xmnty. 
Its shape is rectangular, having its greatest length extending north and south. Grand avenue, the main thoroughfare, is a beautiful street, 
graded and graveled, and is bordered on either side by a fine, wide concrete walk, which extends »the entire len g ^  o f the terrace. Another cour 
Crete walk extends east from Grand avenue to the Nothem Texas Traotion company's street car line, thus giving every fam ily living in this 
attractive addition all the advantages o f the traction com pany's entire system. For further information write or phone us. TERMS W IL L  
BE ICADE TO SUIT.

North Fort Worth Townsite Co., North Fort Worth, Texas

SEVEN MEN nCHT 
WITH BIG SHARK

Kan-eater K illed A fter Fifteen 
IQnntee* Battle

SlwNel to Tk$
PENBACOUL. Fla.. July 21.—Tha 

lars^st man-catlng shark ever known 
to have been caoxht in Pensacola Bay. 
was Ian<led laat night at Muscog..*o 
wharf, being booked by Leo Hanzell of 
San Antonio, Tezaa. It measured four
teen feet.

For several nighta shark parti 
have been going to that point to fish 
and in each case their big lines would 
ba snapped with ease by some mon- 
ater.

Battlo Fifteen Minutes
Hanzell equipped himself with an 

Immense hook and a rope and pro- 
•eeded to fish from the wharf In about 
fifteen feet of water. Suddenly there 
was a swish of the rope through the 
water and the piling to which Ht was

DON’T LOSE SLEEP.
Bleep la natareTe safeguard against 

f%m wrecking of the mind and body. 
Tired, ezhausted nerves rob you of 
sleep. They will not allow the brain 
to relaz, and throw off the worry and

See of the day. Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain 
Is by their sootSUng Influence upon 
the nerves bring refreshing sleep. Keep 

them convenient for immediate use and 
youTll lose no sleep. 2S doses 2Sc. 
Nsver sold In bulk.

tied was Jarred. It took seven men to 
land the shark, after a fight of fif
teen minutes. It was killed and the 
Jaws and backbone saved as curiositle.i.

Man-eating sharks are now very 
common In the lower portion of the 
boy and It is considered very danger
ous to bathe unless in a covered bat a 
house.

PIG IRON ACTIVE

Buyers Hold Off for Better Prices 
Forced to Secure Supplies 

gpecial to Th* Ttlffiram. *
NEW YORK. July 21.—The pig Iron 

certificate market today was inactive, 
but prices were fairly steady with lit
tle disposition to sell. The iron situa
tion continues firm and especlaly for 
spot and it is apparent that buyers 
have held off in the expectation of low
er values and are now forced to pro
cure supplies and this is causing the 
increased 'activity.

There Is still a disposition to limit 
orders to prompt delivery, however, 
and the trade Is apparently still ex
pecting a decline In the fall and win
ter months.

Close: July, $17.25@1.750: August,
ll74Be!l7.60; October. |17.25©>17.«0; 
November, |17.40@17.S0; December, 
|17.26g> 17.5 0 . __________

BUTTS FOR CATTLEMEN

Action Is Soon to Bs Filsd Against 
Ranchsrs in Nsbraska 

gpoeioi to Tin TtUfyawt.
OMAHA, Neb., July 21.—Several civil 

suits soon will be filed In the United 
States circuit court against a number 
of cattle and ranchmen in Thomas, 
Sheridan and Cheery counties, requir
ing them to show cause why they have 
not removed certain fences which art

aleeged to enclose public lands. The 
suits will be filed upon the return of 
Special District Attorney Rush from 
his vacation trip to Wyoming. These 
suits are similar in character to the 
civil suits filed in previous cases pe- 
tlonlng that the defendants shall show 
cause why the fences have not been 
i^ntoved and en|ot7iJng Rhem ilroiu 
maintaining such fences and for con
tempt In not carrying out the order 
of coiire requiring such removal.

Cold Fruit Soups
Peach Puree.—Press canned or fresh 

peaches through a sieve, measure, and 
to each pint allow a pint of water, 
the Juice of a lemon and a half-tea- 
spoonful of bitter almond. Bring to 
the boiling point, and thicken with a 
tca.spoonful of ajrow mot moistened in 
a half-cupful of col,l water. Stir un
til smooth and thickened, then set 
aside to cool. When ready to serve 
pour into tuhmblers and fill with 
cracked Ice, or put In small bowls set 
In saucers of ice and send to the ta
ble.

Apple Soup—Strain through a sieve 
enough stewer apples to make a cup
ful. Mix a teaspoonful of corn starch 
with enpugh cold water to stir smooth, 
and pour Into three cups of boiling 
water. Stir until thick and clear, add 
the sauce, season with salt and cin
namon or nutmeg, sweeten If desired, 
and serve cold with croutons or cheese 
fingers.

Lemon Soup—Make a strong, hot

Never fails. Buy It now. It may save 
life.

lemonade; thicken slightly with corn
starch or arrow root and serve very 
c«K>l vlth a bit of preserved ginger or 
a cherry In each glass. Orange soup 
Is made In the same way. Also plne- 
'ipple. grape, cherry, currant and cur
rant and red raspberry.

Blackberry Soup—Stew the berries 
In plenty of water, and, when tender, 
strain through a puree sieve. Thicken 
slightly with flour, sweeten to taste, 
and flavor with nutmeg. Serve with 
zwelbach.

Swedish Soup—Take equal quanti
ties prunes and raisins and cook very 
slowly in plenty of water until tender. 
Strain and sweeten. Cook sago until 
clear; mix with the hot fruit and 
Juice and chill before serving.

Breail Soup—This l.s a favorite Cer- 
man sweet .soup that Is eaten hot In 
winter and cold In summer. To m.Tke 
If. take stale crusts of rye bread and 
put to cook with plenty of water to 
cover them. When soft, strain and 
put the liquid back over the fire with 
a little butter, a handful of dried cur
rants. sugar to taste, a piece of sth'k 
cinnamon and a sprinkle of salt. A 
little vinegar or lemon Juice Is often 
added. The soup should be but slight
ly thlckene<], not so much as porrld.ge. 
Judgment is to be used In the amount 
of bread and water used. The stick 
cinnamon may be removed after cook
ing a few minutes.

ALI  ̂ THE WORLD
knows that Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
has no superior for Rheumatism, Stiff 
Joints. Cuts, Sprains, Lumbago, and 
all pains. Buy It, try It and you will 
always use it. Anybody who has used 
Ballard's Snow Liniment is a living 
proof of what It does. All we ask of 
you is to get a trial bottle. Sold by 
Covey A Martin. Price 25c, BOc and11.00. X

F O R  S A L E
Three beautiful fiv e  and six room 
cottages at Arlington HeightsjUp^to- 

'  date in every respect. JVill make 
any reasonable terms to suit. : : : :

H A R D Y  & M c K A Y
20S R E Y N O L D S  B U ILD IN G . : PH O N E  860
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“SILVER
LAKE”

BLOCKS

LEST y o  V  FORGET
W e WMit to j()firvour memory befcMre it's  too late. WhUe the sale o f blcxiks in SILVER t.attt» addition hair 

beyond onr most sanflfmnfi expectations, we want to dispose o f the entire tract within sixty days ? i?“ sale keeps up to the record established durinir the post week, they w ill all be irone before th e a l’
the location--dhrectly south o f tlm courthouse, just outside oi the d ty  limite. and 

n o ^  o f toe B(dt TweXory. Car 1 ^ ?  Sure, and the best in the city—Hemphill car line, only tw o blocks.
*  y fto ^ m in n t^ se moe.^ The property wMch we are offeriiyf to inyestors, either for  homes or spee- 

n l^ ion , is the yery best offered anywnere, as it is in blocks, and in each block are six (sity lots. I f  yom
^ e a f t o u i ^ e ^ y e a r ^  ^  ^  ^  bundled per « S

“SILVER
LAKE”

BLOCKS

K u yk en d all In ve stm e n t C om p an
E. S . KjuyKendaií . —   MT704 MAIN ST R E E T • Geo. C, Cla\

A
“I know he’ll* be chTrm 

Oh! Adele. you never In yi 
so perfectly delightful a 

ASele nodaed. ^
••You think you ve b 

eood time here with me. 
in-law continued, “becaua 
-naif the boy« in Oldham 
beaux, but let me tell y 
anv five of them put togeL 
as much brain« as PhUlipe 
th««» be’* not like these 
fellows. He’« never let 
careless, as «o many eai 
here In the west He’s • 
of the Adams family, a 
Harvard and he never '  

Adele looked a bit . 
shouldn’t think he’d fancy 
she objected. She was Car 
to say that she could not b 
jariy detesting the glaclaL 
perfect sort of man her s! 
bad pictured.

"He must Adele; be m 
Olive Maynard, almost w 
"Forgive me, dear, for say 
you mustn’t—you mustn’t 
any wild plans. My .hea. 
broken If you and Phillips 
adore each other.*’

"I don’t happen to t 
know,” remonstrated Adele 
can’t help It If things hap 
can l"f""No." replied Olive. Uugh; 
*T begin to think you’re 
which attracts the Itghtni 
lamity. Burt says so, and. 
brother, he ought to k i ^  
that safe fords turn b<*ggy 
ride into them; dry arroyos 
a wall of water and swamp 
try to cross them. He ayei 
t«im. however old 
and run like newly-rop^ b- 
you’re behind-fnem. 1 t 
If you did get into dlfficultii 
clever about managing to 
them: but he said that then 
anyone so fertile In sugges 
maddest sort, and that you- 
always workc^ the utmost 
aster.”

Adele sighed a little, 
talks that, way," .ghe assent 
Olive, I do get so tired of 
try to do just like other p- 
time we’re at the Brown 
you. If not your wonderful 

Olive reflected with satis 
t.iere wa.s scarcely anyth! 
which could happen to 
Christmas dinner, such aá 
which the Browr..s had In 
They were to drive ever Ch 
if they could, spend the 
the Brown girls, anJ on C  
about all the available 
of Oldham county, inclu 
A^ams, was bidden to C*
ner. , .Olive was too optimistic 
trouble, even when it oeo 
sary for Burt to go fifty m 
at some horses tbe day befi 
mas. "I hats to leave yo 
drive over alone,” he said; 
got to go over and look at 
whether I buy or not PU t 
the Flying in time for dl 
I t'nlnk of Dele I experience 
Ulnty—I Just expect the w 

"Adele!” stanchly exclal 
"Why. she’s lived on a ra: 
Ufe. She’s a regular frontie 

Burt laughed. “ You’ll find 
Adele," he warned. "If I find 
here when I get back—the 
mean, not the Improveme 
glad. As for yourself, thl« 
emn, last farewelL” and, 
mounted hi* pony and rode 
laughing.

He had scarcely been gon 
when a 'messenger a r r l ^  
Browns to say that Mr. ^ o  
sister In Tascosa was sick. 
Christmas dinner given up, 
women folk might attend u] 

Olive almost wept. "It s t 
Invite anyone here,” she 
“when our nearest neighbor 
miles oft. And anyhow I co 
Phillips Adams, and It was 

' have you meet him that I
Adele would not say that 

that she was not to be exhibí 
paragon was. to her. a relief, 
have a pleasant Christmas 
alone,” she comforted. "W’e 
tn Texa.«» on ranches can’t 
keep Christmas like you did 
We. Just take our fun wherev 
get It. and if it hits on a hoi 
so much the better.”

Yet, on Christmas mom 
Adele returned from the 
where she had gone to watc'. 
one passing, by whom to se 
to town, she was very m 
over the message she bore.

"We’re to go after all!” s 
a* she came in sight of 
booaa. She pulled oft he 
Shaater and flung it up.

Christmas ■’on a remote 
two young girls alone, a 
■frald. had. after all, been a 
dreary prospect. “ Oh! Oil 
bear? The girls are back, 
to get over as soon as pos 

When Olive, anxious to 
vinced. inquired further: 

"Bright Selwrln came past 
outfit" she announced. “an< 
that Pate Eccles told hi; 
hurry. We’ll be In time for 
we hurry.“

"Are you sure?” doubt 
“Adele. when did he say he » 
Majrbe this Is the old Invita 
before they gave up the din;

“Oh! no!" Insisted Adele; 
»Ml right. Come on. Pedro 
■irses are all out and he’ll 
to catch up what he can 
^*re’s nothing—nothing—noi 
fo p  us now!" and she dan 
looking so happy and so e 
P rfty  that Olive’s objectic 
™ted, end she went to hunt 
Mexican who served as a rvpsaww a .__ < . . ml— »ervea as a 
w ^k about the plabe, to se 

of team could be found 
■11 fear that this was only 
bapter In what Burt call« ‘
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A  Story o f  fVestern Texas— O f Red-Eye and the Herí House ̂%
IM'II b« cTn»med with youl^ 
you never In your life m«t‘

__ y 4ellyhtful a nuui!**
I noJIled.

think you’ve been having a 
—I here with me." her eieter- 

httnued, "becauae you’ve ct>t 
* «  In Oldham county for 

‘-t me tell you there len’t 
hm put together that have 

.?**“ “ *• Andlike theae cowboy aort of 
p b a  never let down and sot 
* na so many eastern people do 

. 1^ west. He’s a dMcendant 
Adams family, a traduate of 
■ and he never forseta either."

looked a bit doubtful. "I 
a’t think he’d fancy me at all." 

Jacted. She waa far too an^bl’e 
^  that ahe could not help partlcu- 
' ̂ *l**tlns dhe slaclal, ttresomely 
“ *; aort of man her alster-in-law 

ctured.
must. Adele; he must!" crted 

kfaynard, almost a'lth tears, 
ive me, dear, for saylnc It. but 
mustn’t—you mustn’t—«ret into 
wild plans. My heart will be 

en If you and Phillips don’t just 
each other."
don’t happen to tblnaa you 

r,” remonstrated Adele cently; “ I 
 ̂ help it If thinas happen to me,

I IT“I." replied Olive, lauahjna a little. 
(In to think you’re a maanet 
-attracts the’̂ Hahtnlnas of ca- 

Burt says so. and, being your 
t, he ought to know. He says 
ife fords turn boggy a-hen you 

,h> then»: dry arroyoa pour down 
aaiwt •< water and swamp you if you 
note cross them. He avers that any. 
teW  however old and staid, will cut 
a 3 m i  tikewewty-voped broncos when 
yana bMnA tham 1 told him that 
If you Md get Into dUaenltles. you were 
etover about maaaflag to get out of 
them; bat he said that there never was 
anyone so ikrtUe la suggestions of the 
■wsAum aert and that your expedients 
always woike^ the utmost possible dis.

^  sighed a little. "Burt always 
— - that way." jhe assented, "and Uh! 
OBve, I do get so tired of it! 1 will 
try to do just like other people all the 
Mm̂  we’re at the Browns—to please 
you. If not your wonderful Mr. Adams."

Olive reflected with satisfaction that 
i'there was scarcely anything unusual 
i which could happen to them at a 
Khttatmas dinner, such at the one to 
{which the Browns had invited them. 

Hy were to drive over Christmas eve, 
ttiey could, spend the night with 
[Shown girls, anJ c.i Christmas day 

»« ja t  all the available bachelorhood 
fef^ldbam county. Including Phillips 

bidden to Christmas dln->
H.Oihre was too optimistic to borrow 

lie, even when it became necea» 
for Burt to go fifty miles to look 

horses the day before Christ* 
wm. "I bate to ieave you girts to 
drtiw over alone.” he said; "but I’ve 
|Sl IS go over and look at the bunch,

I buy or not. I’ ll try to get to 
-ig ■ . in time for dinner. When 
s< Dele I experience no umcer* 

iaMI^I just expect the worst."
*Uete!“ stanchly exclaimed Olive, 

^nqr. she’s lived on a ranch all her 
Ms J|»e's a regular frontlerswoman."

lliBaughed. "You’ll find out about t 
JdtfThe warned. “If I find the ranch ' 
!■» when I get back—the ground, 1 
■“ T, not the improvements—r ’ - be 

As for yourself, this is a sol- 
last farewell," and. kissing her. he 
ited his iK>ny and rode away, still

vwing.
He had scarcely been gone an hour 
len a 'meosenger arrived from the 
owns to say that Mr. Brown’s hali- 
iter in Tascosa was sick, and the 
iristmas dinner given up. that the 
jmen folk might attend upon her. 
Olive almost wept. “It's too late to 

hivite anyone here," she mourned. 
*when our nearest neighbor is twenty 
MOes ofl̂  And anyhow I couldn’t get 

Ulps Adams, and it was mainly to 
e you meet him that I cared to 

•h."Adele would not say that the fact 
tet she was not to be exhibited to the 
’Nngon waa to her, a relief. "We can 
have a pleasant Christmas at home 
alMie," she comforted. "We folks here 
k  Texa.4 on ranches can’t expect to 
J|sp Christmas like you did back east, 

ju t  take our fun wherever we can 
It. and if It hits on a holiday, why 

i iMMh the better.”
Tst. on Christmas morning, wheh 
árie returned from the big gate, 
iwc she bad gone to watch for some 

.. M fM ing. by whom to send a letter 
 ̂ la iMm, she was very much elated 
-•W» Ihe message she bore.

^Vre to go after all!” she shouted 
f^fha came In sight of the ranch 

She pulled oft her Tam o' 
and flung It up.

«.^mas on a remote ranch, with 
_^ung girls alone, and rather 

****** been a somewhat
2 » y  prospect. "Oh! Olive, do you 
■•»íT ’The girls are back, and we’re 

: w u t  over as soon as possible.”
, .^ e n  Olive, anxious to be con- 
fviacsd. inquired further;

that PaU Kccles, told him. Let’s
ft i^ irr^
O l u  <*®«*>ted Olive.

*** •*** Pate?thta 1, the old fnviutlon. sent 
****T»*i^® dinner.”Insisted Adele; "this Is 

ri«ht. Come on. Pedro says the

ra n oth l^ —nothing—nothing can 
»he 4anced away 

it!*«?®, »»PPy and so exquisitely 
^ O l i v e  s objections evapn- 

¡J*"® went to hunt up the old 
^  » BO served as a mai>-of-aIl- 

the Place, to see If some 
0» could be found for them.
•t this was only the first 
* ’liat Burt called "one o f

Adele’s “Cycles of Calamity,*”  quite 
lost in the thought that ahe would 
meet Phillips Adams at the dinner, 
that they must instantaneously tall In 
love, and that she. Olive, would have 
her sister-in-law for a next neighbor. 
She had got them almost to the altar 
when Pedro came uP with the horses.

“T got you the best I can do,” he 
said, as he brought up the buckb^rd, 
to which he had harnessed Red-eye 
and Fiddler. "These here team is pret
ty bad horse.” And so they were, for 
Fiddler was as wild and senseless as 
possible, and Bed-eye unquestionably 
vicious.

As they climbed Into the vehicle and 
Olive took the lines, Adele exclaimed: 
"Let ’em go- Pedro. Oh! we’re not 
afraid!’’

If her brother could have known 
what was happenl^ at this moment he 
certainly would, as he had aald he 
should do, have apprehended the very 
worst.

The horses gave one or two aimless 
plungea the two pulling in opposite 
directions, and finally. Jerking the 
buckboard along as though it were 
merely an incidental part of the per
formance. reached the Mg road and 
settled down to fairly steady travel
ing.

But Adele Jumped every time Fid
dler did. which alone was quite enough 
to wear her out, for the horse had got 
his name from hla nervous, fidgeting 
manner of traveling.

“Oh, no wonder they call him Red
eye!" she shuddered, as the animal so 
named kicked up viciously against the 
singletree, then rolled his lurid orb 
around upon the girls, as if to note 
how they took It.

Yet in spite of some minor mishaps 
and some larger frights they did final
ly reach the Flying M ranch about 1:S0 
o’clock In high, good spirits and raven
ously hungry.

The house appeared to be shut up. 
and everything about the place looked 
desolate and •inhospitable. There was 
no welcoming face at door or window. 
Olive held the team, while Adele got 
out and knocked and reoonnoitered. 
There seemed to be no one at home.

Finally, however, when they were 
about to give up and go away the 
kitchen door opened a little and a 
scared looking young woman put out 
her head to^say; "The Browns ain’t 
to home. They went day before yes
terday to see some o’ the’r kin 't 's 
sick."

She did not ask them to stay. In
deed, she plainly wanted them to go. 
But they were famishing and ths 
horses were tired and hungry; so, as it 
Is customary In the western ranching 
country for visitors to make them* 
selves at home, whether their hosta 
are or nof. the girls managed to get 
the team unharnessed and turned into 
the pasture, and they themselves went 
Into the house. There was no fire any
where, exept In the kltchn, so they 
sat down there. •

The young woman waa not at all 
hopeful looking and her mother, an 
evil-faced old half-breed Indian squaw, 
who was sitting by the stove as they 
went in. was positively alarming In ap
pearance. As the vUltors sat down she 
muttered angrily: "We don’t want no 
spies In here,” and eyed them sullenly.

This was, to say the least, chilling. 
Olive Ignored the remark, and asked 
the young woman If she could get 
them something to eat. or even a cup 
of coffee, saying that they would start 
back as soon as they were a little 
rested and refreshed.

“*Yes,” growled the old woman, 
“you’ll go off an’ say I break in Mr. 
Brown’s room an’ steal whisky. I know 
I been drunk as this a many time an’ 
didn’t have none o’ Mr. Brown’s whis
ky. I make a heap trouble when I’m 
like I feel now. Folks is ’frald of me.” 
and she broke Into a cackling laugh.

wish," said Olive to the young 
woman, "that you’d have some of th« 
men come and hitch up our horses, and 
then you can Just give us a bit of 
bread and butter, or something, and 
we’ll go.”

The young woman, who pl.ilnly co\ild 
I not do anything with her mother, and 
! was even a little afraid of her, had 

long .since abandoned any attempt to 
get dinner or even to quiet the old 
woma n.

"They haln’t a man on the place,” 
she rei>lled. as she sat whimpering and 
rocking her baby. The cowboys Is all 
gone to town fer Christmas, an’ the 
boy what does phores. he’s gone, too.” 

Adele started to her feet. “Como 
right on.” she cried, "we ll harness up. 
ourselves.!*

‘Til make you some troubles before 
you gits away!" shouted the old 
woman after them, as they sallied 
forth to the pasture to drive the re
luctant Red-eye and the unconsenting 
Fiddler Into the corral.

The paid had got Into the bunch of 
Flying M. horses, and it was only after 
fifteen minutes of breathless running, 
heading off and shouting that th-?y 
were finally brought up to the corral
* When they had at last been 
ously got there. It was found that the 
gate was shut, and the oM woman 
whom they had left at the «o'»»®- 
almost, forgotten In the excitement of 
the chase/ stood before it and vigor
ously “shooed" the team away, and 
then mocked the girls’

"Oh!” walled Adele, 1 don t 
what we can do, unless we Jump on the 
horses and ride off."

Olive gave her a glance of disdain, 
“Oh! yes,”  she agreed, “you Jump -n 
FMdler—you’ll only 
fifteen feet or to to do It—-and 111 leap 
gracefully onto Red-eyel ’
^ Just then they discovered that the 
young woman had. by some mean^ 
lured her mother away, and 
their two horses through the corral
‘^•irfome on.”  cried Adele brlikli^ 
"we’ll Just harness up now and go 
right home. Oh! Fm so glad! Thank 
y f i "  And she quite beamed upon 
their dellyersY.

Hameee upl They could quite as 
successfully have harnessed up a 
streak of lightning and the north wind. 
They ran, and chased, and coaxed hit 
about the smaller Inclosure, and «.he 
horses got wilder, and snorted louder every minute.

At this Juncture Adele came forwjurd 
with one of her insipid suggestions 

"We’ll rope ’em,” she declared. 
"Lasaoo them, do you mean?”

' queried Olive, who was not quite fa
miliar with Texas cattle vernacular. 
“ Why,, can you throw a lasso?”

“No, but 1 can sit up here on.top of 
the corral fence and hold this noose 
out, and you can chase ’em round this 
corral; and when they run their heads 
through the noose, why we'll have ’em. 
don’t you see?”

"Yes, oh! yes,” jeeered Olive. "Wh-2n 
a horse runs his head through there— 
which he’ll never do unless he's stone 
bline—Jerk you oft that fence, and far, 
air into a vague and equivocal future.”

"No,, no.”  protested Adele. ‘Til pay 
out the rope gradually. 1 understand 
it. You'go on."

Olive laughs yet over the remem
brance of that pacture. Adele, who- 
was a slender little thing, with masses 
of dead black hair and solemn, big, 
black eyes, perched on the fence, white 
as death and trembling, but resolved, 
ber great black eyes blazing, and every 
big freckle wimtng out against the 
blank pallor of ner little face, holding 
that dangling noose out at arm’s 
length, wailing for those wild horses 
to come up and run their heads 
through^t! She was tempted to sing 
out: “Dilly, Dllly, come up and be
killed!”  But Adele’s Intense--earnett- 
ness discouraged any fllppahcy; so she 
gathered her Impeding skirts in one 
hand, and, feeling like a clow*n In a 
circus, chased thoae horses around and 
going twenty feet wide every time 
they came to the dangling nose, and 
Adele asking fiercely why she didn’t 
drive them right through It, while the 
young woman argued and advised, tho 
baby howled and the old woman 
screamed and cackled like a a-ltch.

FYnally Adele suggested, pointing to 
a little chicken house 4t one end of the 
corral. "Can’t we drive them Into 
that?”

Olive thought the Idea a good one 
(though she had begun to regard with 
suspicion any suggestion that came 
from Adele), and they both made a 
sudden, savage dive at old Red-eye, 
who wa.3 Just approaching the lltUe 
shed, and In he went.

She had barely slammed the flapping 
door to, and opened her Ups to shout 
self-congratulations, when something 
went off like a cannon. The door burst 
off Its hinges'and knocked both of the 
girls down flat; the sides of the houss 
out In every direction, plank by plank  ̂
with the sounds of brisk musketry, 
and 'with a final glck. In which he 
almost stood on his nose, odl Red-eye 
tossed the flimsy rook skyward and 
bounced off.

As the girls crawled nut from under 
the mangled door, and while Red-eye 
was disseminating the fragments >f 
the chicken house, they say the Mylng 
M. garrison withdrawing from tho 
corral. They swarmed up over the 
fence, baby and all, and shot out across 
the pasture to the house. And they 
stood not upon the order of their go
ing. for the dreadful old woman led the 
procession, clearing the fence like a 
ssllor, and running like a mustang, her 
wicked cackle silenced for once.

When Olive got to her feet and sur
veyed Adele as central figure of this 
scene—grotesque, despite Its close ap
proach to tragic—she felt a deep tense 
of gratitude that at least Phtllip-s 
Adams a'as not there to see. \ea, 
thrice better with none to help than to 
be rescued from such absurd calamity 
by him. and. as a result, have aU her 
romantic plans “ nipped In the flower 
and faded In the bu<i*

’Tm going to the house.” she an
nounced, when they had made sure no 
bones were broken. “I've left my 
wrap there, and I'm so worn out that 
I must sit down and rest."

When they got to the house they 
found the doors all shut, -the piace 
looking Just as It had when they came, 
and. again, apparently, no one at home.

They gues.sed that the two Indian 
women were In the kitchen, however; 
so, avoiding that portion of the hous‘. 
they went directly Into the room which 
was used as a sitting room and sat 
down to repair damages and talk over 
the situation.

"I move we st.art walking up the 
Maynard ranch trail; we’re almost 
sure to meet some one." coun.seled 
Olive.

"Yes,” agreed Adele. "and If w» 
don’t. I’d rather sit out In the road ad 
night than stay under the roof with 
that terrible old woman."

They got their belongings together, 
and Adele. who was first at the door, 
turned with an exlcamatlon of terror.
It was locked on the outside!

They ran to the window—a back on* 
—and before they reached It the old 
woman, with a skirl of laughter, 
slammed to the heavy shutter, and 
while they stood trembling, they could 
hear her bring UP a clothes pole to 
prop it. Then she pounded on th* 
planks and shouted: "I caught ye! 1 
caught yet. now!” ending with mum
bling chuckles and threats

“What shall ws do? Oh. what can 
we dor* cried Olive. "Don’t you sup
pose her daughter will stop her? Let ■
‘"*They called, but with J''>.»Trect.’l^en 
Adele had another inspiration Here
are some «atchea on the "Ĵ ®
announced, “aupposo we set fire to the 
house and burn our way o'»*- ^11»*

“You. mad girl!”
laughing a llttlo hysterically through 
her tears. *“lt would roast ns, o f eouMe,
enough for ns to get out througn. 
And then, possibly, the Browms might
'̂ '̂YAste îr*Adele.”  she exclaimed, cut

ting short the other's arguments In
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favor of the firing idea.- "Whats that 
wretch doing now?“

The girls crouched down by the door 
and listened. The hag had gone to the 
front of the house and seemed to bo 
dancing and crooning a strange sort of chant.

Adele turned, with eyes the size of 
saucers. "It’s the death chant of the 
Apaches,”  she breathed. "Oh! It Is,” 
as Olive seemed about to kuestlon. 
“It’s the aong they chant when they’re 
going to kill some one—and 1—hark— 
what’s that?”

There was a sound of horses’ hoofs, 
then a "halloo” and some laughter.

“What’s up here. Yellow Feather?*’ 
a man’s voice, w'hlch Olive recognized 
as Phillips Adams’, called out cheer
ily.

"Yellow Feather want whisky, please 
good gentlemens. Want whisky plenty 
bad.” Hvreamed, the old woman.

"Whisky, eh?”  echoed the man; and 
there was a chorus of laughter. 
“ You’ve Just had a little too much of 
that aame,” continued the speaker, 
"and I’ll warrant you’ve been up to 
some mischief,"

This speech recalled the girls to 
their own situation, and they called for 
release, but to no avail. The men were 
Joking the old woman, she was shout
ing. and, altogether, there seemed to 
be too much noise for the prisoners 
within the house to be able to make 
themselves heard. Up to this timo 
they had supposed that the men were 
going to stop at the Flying M.. and 
that they themselves would certainly 
be discovered and released. Olive was 
comforting herself that it would, after 
all. bo a rather romantic sitiiation. and 
a favorable Introduction; but It began 
to appear that as the men found no 
one at home, they were preparing to 
ride on. The girls became almost fran
tic.

Olive pounded wildly on the wall 
with a book, caught up from the center 
table, screaming: "Please wait! We’re 
in here, ahd can’t get out! Hallo— 
halloo-oo-oo! Oh! Adele. can’t you 
think of anything to do?"

"Yes,” replied Adele, firmly; ‘Tm 
going up the chimney."

"You can’t—you’ll—Oh! Adelo—
you’ll —” '

But Olive spoke to an empty room. 
The chimney at the Flying M w.ia 

big and wide, built of stone, and with 
a capacious fireplace. I.lthe. slender 
Adele had ducker her dark head, and 
vanished up the sooty flume!

Olive heard her climbing and scram
bling. and she leaned .against the man
telpiece and laughed till she was *oo 
weak to give Adele the assistance 'or 
which she heard her begging in muf
fled tones.

“Oh! Adele! Are you stuck up 
there? What do you want me to d o “ ’ 

"Light a fire there In the fireplace 
and smoke ’em out!" vociferated Ade'.e, 
In wild excitement. "Tfs chimney swal
lows. The chimney's full of nests, and 
the old brids fighting me. Oh!—wow 
—oh!"

"Smoke them out?" gasped Olive be
tween laughing and crying. "Why. 
what would you do? You’re—”

But, what Olive wa.s will never be 
known. tVN»*fqll-grown swifts, in 
eager flight, struck Olive right in The 
Inquiring countenance which she had 
turned up to watch her friend's move- 
menis, an<l sent her back, covered with 
soot and flying, ashea. Into the middle of the room. '

The men had grown tired of chaffing 
Yellow Feather and were preparing to 
depart when their attention was ot- 
tracted by a commotion In one of the 
ranch house chlmnsj's. from the t**p of 
which, as they looked, a flight of 
engry birds burst twittering out.

"What’s that." cried P.urt Maynard, 
who. having gotten back earlier than 
he expected to. had fallen In with i ’lls 
r>.arty on his way home.

A sooty head npi>eared above the 
chimney ledge, then i¥)ppe,l suddenly 
ii|>. as Adele got firm footing on a 
higher projection; two grimy arms, 
which scattered soot like like a bla^g 
caricature of saow, were waved wUdly, 
and the appartlon shrieked;

"Oh! boys! 6h! Burt! Don’t go 
away. We re shut up in here!" Then, 
PS though the Inadequacy of these 
tame word.s to express the tr.oglc situ
ation had Just struck the speaker, s'ne 
sfrefed out appealing hand and crle<l: 
"Help' Help! hlne!” and. collapsing, 
missed her footing and vanished dq-.vn 
the chlirfhey, sending up a cloud of 
HOot and twittering birds.

The other boys were so wild with 
laughter that nothing was to be gotten 
out of them; but Burt thought re rec
ognized Adele In the distressful chim
ney 8w<-ep ^who but Dele would p<ip 
her head out of a neighbor’s chimney 
as you rode past and shriek to you 
for help and rescue?) and. dismount
ing, he ran toward the house, calling 
to the others to keep the old woman, 
ns he believed she had been in mis- 
chief.

But Yellow Feather had fled at the 
fight sight of the chimney climber, and 
was not found, then or later.

The other boys were too weak from 
laughter to give much aaststance. and 
It was Phillips Adams who helped Burt 
dislodge the clothes pole, push up the 
window and rescue his wife and sister, 
sooty, bruised, but able to tell their 
story.

Poor Olive It seemed to her that 
humiliation could go no farther. Yet 
when they were cleansed of soot and 
ashes, washed and repaired and once 
more seated in their buckboard, she 
found it could. Dele, refreshd an^ln 
her right mind once more. looked so 
distractingly pretty that she was be
ginning to pick up some courage 
again (though Phillips had apeared 
to her during the entire episode more 
silent than she had ever known him) 
when Burt began asking them about 
the adventure, and Adele. who was as 
naive as a child, related the history of 
all the day's horrors.

The boys riding in a cavalcade about 
the buckboard all Joined their voices 
to Burt’s and received the narratloa 
with guffaws and whoops of delight— 
nobody was ever backward about 
laughing at Adele.

All but Phillips Adams. He scarcely 
smiled, and OUve, sitting in acute dis
comfort. and wishing there was soioe 
way to silence Adels or reach that 
husband of hers, who kept bringing 
out new and ludicrous points every few 
minutes, reflected dolefully that Phil
lips appeared utterly disgusted.

Their CHiklstmas wss recued. They 
were going to a raftge dinner gotten up 
by Phillips Adams in their honor, when 
he heard of the collapse of the Brown 
festivities, snd cooked by Arizona 
Sam. the best range cook In the Pan
handle,

They had rib roast, broiled steaks 
and cutlets, the lightest of sour dough 
biscuits, chill con came, stewed fruits, 
piss baked in Dutch ovens and that 
Diecs de reslstencs of a cow camp 
feist, thg^ondsrihil ealfs Bead roa^

And as they sat In ths crisp, clssr 
gosk—Uks an October evening—around 
the carnè Are. telling Oirtstmas stoilM. 
Olive found PWlHp* Adami at ^ r  sida 

had hardly spoksn to him thtw f»r 
bñd avold^

aa tM lo o M  gcross ths amom M

his deep voice: *T think, Mrs. liay-
nard, that I never saw so Intrepid a 
spirit in 80 slight and tender a frame. 
Aren’t you awfully proud of her? 
Hear those idiots laugh!” For the 
boys s-ere leaving Adele recount, for 
the twentieth time, the episode of Red
eye and the hen house.

But OUve l(M>ked at Phillips Adams’ 
eame.st face and was happy. He had 
taken Adele seriously, and the Christ
mas dinner which they didn’t have at 
ths t'lytng M„ was going to be a 
magnificent success after all.—Alice 
McGowan.

WOMAN DRIVEN 
FROM-HOME DIES

Fmpoed Into Storm W ith Child
ren, Sucenmbs to Bruises

_______ \
gpectef to Tht Tfleffram.

HARRODSBURG, Ky., July 21. — 
Gordie Sallee, aged 13 years, leading 
her 8-year-oId brother by the hand 
and both drenched to skin, tramped 
Into town this morning, and the girl 
told her under, William Carter, that 
her mother. Mrs. Sallda Sallee, was 
lying dead behind a fence a mile from 
tow’n. He went at once to the place 
designated and found the woman by 
the side of the road with the remainder 
of her children, four in number, hud
dled beside her dead body.

Deserted Her Husban^
Last February Mrs. Sallee deserted 

her husband, John Sallee of this place, 
and fled to Cincinnati with Howard 
Watts. They took with them tw’o of 
the latter’s children and four of the 
Sallee children. The oldest child, Cor- 
dia, stated that yesterday morning in 
Cincinnati, Watts whipped her mother 
and cut her on the head with a butch
er knife and that the authorities ar
rested him and furnished transporta
tion for her mother and the children as 
far as Buigin.

Empty Phial Fsund
On leaving the train at that place 

the mother and children decided to 
walk the four miles to this place. 
After tramping to the edge of llie 
towm. the mother lifted the little chil
dren over the fence and all laid down 
together In the rain to sleep. Cordle 
says that on awakening at daylight she 
found her mother dead and with her 
little brother she came In to Inform 
her relatives. A half empty phial con- 
t.alnlng morphine w'as found In a llttlo 
satchel belonging to Mra. Sallee,

UGHT THROWN ON 
MURDER MOTIVE

Private Letters o f Blrs. Holman 
to W hite Found

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, July 21.—Motive for 

the murder of Stanford White Is in
dicated In a series of letters written 
by Mrs. Nesbit-Holmam, mother of 
Mrs. Evelyn Nesblt-Thaw, to White 
and after the latter’s death, found 
among his effects. Abraham H. Hum
mel of the law firm of Howe & Hum
mel. who was coimsel for Mrs. Thaw 
and also for Whl(%. was consulted by 
the architect regarding the letters. In 
them Mrs. Nesbit-Holman complains 
bitterly of the conduct of Harry K. 
Thaw toward her daughter, now his 
wife, and Implores White to do all in 
his power to bring her back to her 
mother’s home.

Cails Thaw Scoundrel 
In the letter Mrs. Holman refers to 

Thaw as a scoundrel, a villain and a 
man with murderous Intent In hla 
heart. She tells of an Interview she 
had with Thaw while they were In 
Paris and declares that Thaw wanted 
her (Mrs. Holman) to sign an affi
davit that he (Thaw) had never In
tended to make Evelyn his wife. "Thaw 

, became aware of the fact that White 
had been appealed to by Mrs. Nes- 

I bit. now Mrs. Holman, and that the 
architect knew of the quarrels between 
Thaw and his present wife, also that 
E\elyn had told her stepfather that 
she was not married to 'Thaw at the 
time they arrived from Europe and 
was driven out of the Hotel Cumber- 

i land.
Married in Pittsburg

Thaw at that time had given a 
statement which waa afterward cor- 
roboiated from Pittsburg that he and 
Evelyn had been married while In Eu
rope. Thaw knew that White waa 
the only person not of his family that 
knew that this statement was false, 
and that Thaw did not marry his pres
ent wlf< until months later In Pitts
burg. Just what disposition is to be 
made of these letters is not known at 
present.

RESTS WITH FAMILY

Gibbons Qivss Cans# of Rseent Scan- 
dais snd Crimss

Bptrial to The Telegram.
NETW YORK. July 11.—Cardinal Gib

bons, in an interview today,- furnished 
a remedy for corporate abuse and social 
and civic unhealthiness which will, no
doubt be widely read and commented 
on.

The cardinal with Bishop Foley of 
Detroit Is spending the summer on 
Long Island, Speaking of the preaent 
public abuses and the remedies, Üa 
eminence said:

“Broad, liberal diaeusalon and full 
examination of present abuses and 
causes, laying responsibility and dis
closing criminality are doing much to 
remedy those abuses and to bring busi
ness morality back to the point of safe
ty. Social morality depends 6n some
thing more. -

Family ta Blama
“The family, which la the foundation 

of society. Is the source to which we 
must look for its purification. The 
great scandals and Crimea which are 
now exciting so much public comment 
can be traced dlroetly to dlsergard of 
the sancUty of family ties. Until tin 
sanctity of ths family relations is more 
generally recognised I can aee littia 
hops for improvement”

New House Burgaan Arrivaa
Dr. Charles If. walsen of LanreL 

QeL. UTlred In Fort Worth Saturday 
availing and will at onoe assume hlÉ dn- 
tlea at St Joseph's Infirmary aa houaa 
surgeon. Mr. Walaan waa '

.from the Ji 
Fh'*‘

HERE'S A CHANCE TO 
ATTEND MATINEE FREE

‘ Teleirrani’ * Performance W ill 
Be Given Tuesday

Fond of the theater?
Like to go to a summer amusemmt 

park where cool breezes faa the brow 4 
while the eVes feast bn the lovely 
sceneiy of Trinity’s verdant valley?

Like to forget the heat and dust in 
a gay ride round the fascinating fig
ure-eight that whirls away care, that 
makes the breath come and go faster, 
while the bounding heart makes the 
pulses swell with invigorated blood?

Like to roller, skate, hear the band 
play, take scenic trips, sit In the shade 
of the trees, and watch the smoke curl 
upward fram busy, bustling Fort- 
Worth and be glad you’re not in the 
sweat and rush of the noisy town?

Here’s a chance.
It's for women and children, but 

there la nothing to prevent the men 
from Joining them in the evening and 
sharing their pleasure

Out at the White City on Rosea 
Heights, the park which Managed Jake 
Schwarz declares will yet make Fbrt 
Worth famous, there is a summer 
theater—the White Rose—a dresun af 
architectural skill .filled with com
fortable seats, tastefdlly decorated and* 
perfectly arrangfed for summer audi- > 
ences. This week the Boston Ideal 
Dramatic Company is giving daily per
formances. They are high grade the- 
atrioal productions of standard playa.

Tuesday at the White Rose theater 
will be ■Telegram Day,

Through the courtesy of Alanager* 
Schwarz the Tuesday matinee per
formance at the theater will be given 
entirely free to women and chlldrea 
readers of The Telegram.

There are no strings to this offer. 
Every woman and child in FOrt Worth 
or suburbs Who reads this articlt, 
clips out the attached coupon and pre
sents it at the ticket window Tues
day afternoon will be given a free seat 
and have the opportunity of enjoying a 
clever theatrical performance.

E)asy conditions, aren’t they?
Here’s the coupon, and don't forgsl 

the time—Tuesday afternoon at the 
White City.-— . • w sasv̂  »

TELEGRAM COUPON

Good for on# admission to tho White Roso Timator at Whit# Rooo ^  
^  City, Tuesday Matinee, July 24, for porformanoo by tho Boston ideal ^  
^  Oramatie Company. ^
^  This offer applies to women and ehildrsn only. There are ao other ^  
ir rostriotions. Present coupon at ticket window, ^
♦ ♦

PARUAMENT ENDS 
BY CZAR’S ORDERS

Text o f Ukase Made Known 
at M id n i^

ST, PETERSBURG, July 22 (5:30 a. 
ra.)—Russia’s parliament Is at an end. 
Having filled the streets of St. Peters
burg and Moscow alth his soldiers, the 
czar before midnight issued an imperial 
order dissolving parliament. The ukase 
says that a new assembly shall be elect
ed to meet on March 3 of next year.

Attached to the Imperial order is a 
proclamation declaring a minor form of 
martial law for St. Petersburg, so that 
there may be “a state of extraordinary 
security.”

The governrpent officials are In
structed to er.f»rce martial law io Mos
cow and throughout the province of 
Kiev, where armed risings are looked 
for because of the dissolution of par>- 
Hament. The czai's ukase was not 
generally known at midnight, most' of 
St. Petersburg'being in bed.

❖  ♦ 
«  MINERAL WELLE NOTES ♦ 
❖  • * ♦

MINERAL WELLS. Texas, July 21. 
—Carrie Nation lectured to one of the 
largest and most disappointed croa-ds 
that ever assembled in this city Fri
day night Mrs. Nation a-aa not up to 
the expectations.

Arthur M. Hall, traveling passenger 
agent of the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas railroad of Texas, Is In the 
city today.

Mrs. H. A. Knight of Claude, Texas, 
died In this city yesterday afternoon. 
The body a-at shipped to Claude for 
burial.

Mrs. H. N. Frost returned today 
from a three aeeks’ trip to Old Mex
ico and reports that Sid Smith of Fort 
Worth, who accompanied him. was 
taken sick and aas unable to return.

E. D. Wilson of Handley has re
turned home.

Captain J. C. Baker and J. J. 
Whalln of Fort Worth are guests In 
this city.

Mrs. a. W. White, wife of Major 
White, the oil promoter, has ar
rived from Fort ■R'orth and will ma^K 
Mineral Wells her future home. Ack 
companylng' her were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dupree.

The following Fort Worth visitors 
are In the city: E. C. Payne, L. L. 
May. Mrs. R. Y. Prlgmore, J. L. Town
send. Mrs. O. P. Pyle, N. Cans, James 
W. Offutt, Lucille Spencer, Silby 
Johnson, M. Staude. J. E. Boots.
TO HEAD RACING ASSOCIATION

which chill the stomach, and along the 
saíne lines I say, don’t over-eat, for ao 
overloaded stomach means an attartc 
of indigestion and a subsequent ill
ness. Dispense with m^ats as much' 
as possible and take eggk, frulta chick
en. fish, sea foods, salads and cold 
meats.

"I firmly believe If women would go 
to bed early on hot nights and lie 
there with their eyes closed, even 
though they cannot sleep, that fewer • 
of them would be listless during the 
day and they would certainly have 
more strength to Withstand the ener
vating effect of hot weather. Sitting >> 
up late a night is one of the worst wrays 
of exhausting nervous energy .and the 
pernicious results of tUb practice are 
every day in evidence in suiAmer by . 
the dull, weane-eyes and the lack of 
ambition and interest noticed among 
women in e%*ery-day affairs. Lying, 
down in the middle of the.afternoon.. 
is also a  habit to be adopted.

"After removing ths clothing pre-> 
paratory to a nap, rub the body off 
with a coarse towel to dry iL and If V 
it Is not too expense, an alcohol bath 
should be of beueflt at such a time.
If a bath is desired, one may be taken 
in tepid water. Just a trifle warmer*' 
than the body—never in cold when per-., 
spiring, for like the teed drinks, 11- 
checks the natural perspiration and la '* 
a shock to the body which might re
sult in congestion.

WHOLE PACinC 
COAST ON SKATES

Boiler C rue Is W idespnad 
Amon^ A ll Claeees *

Speckit to The Telegram. •
SAN FRANCISCO. July-21.— The 

Pacific coast has gone roller skate 
mad. Small boys have monopolised the 
sidewal^ks and society women have 
turned 'their fine stables into skating 
rinks. The biggest pavilions gnd hafle 
in the city are filled daily witt rollerf. 
Gray-haired grandmothers skate side 
by side with tiny tots, butchers and 
bakers and bankers fraternlgg aad mF

Colonel M. J. Winn Offered Position rt 
Head of Douglass Park Meets

Speeial to The Telegram.
LOUrSYILLE. Ky.. July 21.—When 

racing bdgins this fall at Douglass. 
Park. It la N-Irtually a certainty that 
Colonel M. J. Winn, president of the 
American Turf Association and man
ager of the new Louisville Jockey Club, 
win be general manager qf Douglass 
Park. Colonel Wfrni has been offered 
this position. He has not ailiRmnced 
his intentions, but it is probable that 
he will accept It.

BLOODSHED FEARED

Czar Disaolvag Dounsa* and Proclaims 
Martial Law

ipeeBU Coble to The Telegram.
ST. PTEUsBURG, Sunday, July 2». 

—Surrounded by his troops, the czar 
faces a new revolt. Bloodshed is feared 
today. The order to close the dogma 
has been Issued and martial law has 
Iteen prticlalmed. It Is not In full force 
in St. Petersburg, but bayonet rule is 
ordered for Kleff, where the revolu- 
tienists are most threatening.

WARM  W EATHER DONT’S

è

“A few don’ts "tor warm weather 
should be home in the mind of every 
housekeeper during the summer,” was 
the recent assertion of a physician con
nected with one of the woman’s hospi
tals of the city, "and one of the mosf 
Important of these is, don't worry. For 
once a woman begins to fret and fume 
ahe exhausts nervous and physical en
ergy snd reduced her vitality antil she 
is a prey to both mental and physical 

■ ailments. It is then that little Incon
veniences in the housework that once 
would have made no Impression assuias 
the aspect of real tragedies and she 
generally ends op In bed. ths vtetlm of 
a sick headache, If nothing more seri
ous. - “*

*ln ths mattsr of summer undergar- 
mentsk those of stortdnotta X tMnk, am 
the for tho reason that they ab
sorb hs persptratloB and ore so sheer 
that they retain but little of the .heat 
of the body, light colon rttould al* 
ways bs worn In preference to Maclq 
hs the latter absorbs the heat 

”I tell my patients to be lata la keep
ing an engagement rather than hurry, 
and tp Jake time In doing their house 
work during the hot ftva of

along together. And this craze doe»*' 
not yet show any signs of abating. Im
mense areas of vacant lots a n  belag - 
hastily covered with hard maplls 
floors that more room may bo glvoa 
to those who wish to Join la tho mad 
whirL
* In thfi heart of the city in the big
gest pavilion in town over a thousand 
persons'of every age akate hour aftar 
hour to the merry strains of a braae 
band, both afternoon and evening.

Corn burnt on the cOh. and the ref
use, which conslstB ahnost entirely ef 
the grains vednqrd to charcoal aM  
still retaining their perfect shape, 
placed before fowls is greedily eaten 
by them with a marked Improvemeat 
In their kbalth. .as is shown by ths 
brighter color of their combs snd tht 
producing o f  w  greater averags of 
eggs than before.

”A poultry man came to tbg ofHee 
a few days ago,”  aajra the Jubilee 
Poulti^ JoumaL “with three cases of 
eggs In the back of a small «epred 
wagon and received therefor oome Iff. 
The asm« day a rancher drove a four- 
horse team past tho door, drawing 
an enormous load of hay, who ro- 
ceived for his hay about the oame 
sum as ths poultrymsa received fck 
his three cases of eggs.

Never kit a man whoa fee has g«f 
you down. _______  •

I OeC a bottle of Baby Percy Medtcfe» 
aave a  doctor'g bBLrJ»:

\ 4
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A . & L. AUGUST*^
SUIT SALE

HART SHAFFNER & MARX 
STEIN BLOCH AND HIGH ART

T w o  a n d  T h re e -P ie ce  SuiU  in  F a n cy  M ixtu res, B lues a n d  B lacks, at $ 2 2  a n d  U n d e r

STREETCARMERGER 
LOOKED FOR SOON

flsn en l Manacer Allen Ex
pected to  Betam  Soon

within a Tery tvw days now the re- 
tarn of Qaneral Manager Allen of the 
Srtlnfton Hel^ta Traction compcuiy Is 
tapected and then all of the details of 
a* much talked of merger of the Ar- 
Itacton Helchta and the Rosen HeiiThts 
•troet ear systems can be obtained.

The proposition for the meryer of the 
Bnes is backed by a strong Cleveland. 
Ohio, syndicate and their hesitation has 
haen duo to the fact that the parties 
who are to pat np_the money. If the 
Seal goes through," were determined 
that there should be no possible chance 
to misunderstand Just what there was 
te buy, what the franchises already 
granted meant and how far they went 
ta conferring privileges and rights. 
They have been compelled to sen<T back 
here for additional Information twice. 
AH of that has now been forwarded and. 
It Is asserted, that the Information Is 
satlsfaetory to those most Interested 
from the flnaticial point of view.

If the deal goes through on the lines 
proposed, as Is now said to be prac- 
tleally certain, the management of the 
Rosen and Arlington street car lines 
will pass under one control and that of 
a syndicate which has the money be- 
htad it to do all of .the work of im
provement which will naturally follow 
the merger p f the two systems.

The electric power plants of the two 
eempanles are Insufficient to provide 
the power to  run the cars when the 
ears get some distance from the power 
houses at Artlngton Heights and Ro- 
ssa Heights, and to obviate the dlffl- 
•tayy on that score they have made 
a oondltlonal contract with the Clti* 
asa^ Light and Power company to sup> 
pleraent the power, which the small 
ptants eannot supply, for the sure and 
prompt operation of the city parts of 
the Unes.

Xn the ecntlnued absence of Ur. Al
loa or others of those In authority, there 
la mwctlcally no specific Information 
to be had.

The Artlngton Heights people are 
using a style of rail in the new work it 
Is doing, such as the tracks across Hyde 
Faik, In fnmt of the Carnegie library 
that Is a novelty In Fort Worth. It is 
known as the “girder rail“ and one of 
tae striking peculiarities is that there 
ii  a “V“  shaped groove in which the 
wheels of the cars run and the rail Is 
so made‘that It Is possible to lay brick 
or place the asphalt of a street pave- 
asent in such Juxtaposition that prac- 
tloally all danger of wheels of car
riages, cart\ wagons or other vehi- 
clea cutting Into the street pavement

Is Th
wt all
terlal and rails In corn-

dead man and United States Marshal 
George H. Green, whose chief deputy 
Mr. Dryden had been for two years; 
Major Hitchcock and Messrs. L. B. Far
ris, Warden, Robinson and George C. 
Toung. The many flowers sent as me
morials to the house were brought to 
Fort Worth with 'Hie body. Here the 
relatives and members of the order 
of Knights of Pythias met the body and 
the latter then took charge.

The pall bearers here were G. B. Gay, 
L. L. Slager, I. Carb. W. 8. Slier, N. E. 
Gambrill, L. M. Buffington, Andy Mc- 
Campbell and O. H. Tomlinson. Henry 
Felld read the burial service at the 
grave, the sprigs of myrtle were de
posit^ and the body of the late Whit 
Dryden left to its last sleep.

maturlaL thus making ruts, as is the 
auso wlUi about
pavement 
mon use.

W H IT D B Y D E yS  FUNERAL
Knights of Pythias Offisats at Buriai 

Ritas
Tbs body of the late Whit Dryden 

was tntsrred in the new cemetery yes
terday aftuiKKm, the final exercises be
ing those of the Pythian ritual.
, The sudden death of Mr. Dryden was 

a shock to his many frlenda Some of 
those who were out of the city, learn
ing of his death, cams to Fort Worth 
to attend the' funeral, one even com
ing from Henrietta.

The rellgloos services were held at 
tita late home of Mr. Dryden in Dallas. 
The body arrived here at t:tO p. m. 
•atnrday.

The party accompanying the body 
from Dallas were the family of the

See Adams. He knows.
Hammock. I at Connor’s Book Stora
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone lOL
Couch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St.
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main street.
J. W. Adams A Co., ice, feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 630.
Get on the winning side and vote for 

John Kaiser for district clerk.
Straw Shopping Bags, at Conner's 

Book Store.
A Vote for John Kaiser for district 

clerk is a vote for a winner.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tel. 906.
John Kaiser, candidate for district 

clerk, is running like a thoroughbred 
In the county.

It will always be found a little betr 
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
William Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1115-17 Main street

The Kaiser stock for district clerk 
is at a premium in the country dis
tricts.

The Tribe of Ben Hur will give their 
annual basket picnic at Lake Erie 
Tuesday evening. July 24. at 7 o’clock. 
Round trip 20c. Ice cream served free. 
The picnic will be followed by an In
formal dance at the pavilion. Tickets 
60c for couple. Ail friends cordially 
Invited.

DR. WILSON HAS RETURNED 
from a business trip to the Paciflo 
co^t. He is located at'present in a 
n ^  office at 1006^ Houston street. 
Just below his old place, where he will 
be pleased to meet all of his old pat
rons.

The usual Saturday washing out, 
which the city prison gets every week 
was made a little more thorough than 
usual yesterday afternoon and, one 
of the reasons for that was the small 
hose being out of commission, the 
fire department was called on and a 
section of the big hose used to turn 
a strong stream of water into the 
calaboose which scoured well all parts 
of the rooms.

The “Self and Sex” series are pure 
books on avoided subjects. Indorse«! 
alkie by the great and good, by edu
cators and by medical authorities— 
“What a Toung Boy Ought to Know,” 
“What a Toung Man Ought to Know,” 
“What Toung Husband Ought to 
Know,“ ¿̂rWhat a Toung Girl Ought 
to Know,” “What a Toung Woman 
Ought to Know," "What a Toung Wife 
Ought to Know.” "Joyfully I send you 
my unqualified endorsement.”—Mar- 

'garet El. Sangstcr. "I have no hesita
tion In recommending strongly this 
entire series.“—John R. Mott. "These 
books occupy a field not occupied 
either by pulpit or school or medical 
Instruction.”—Chaa. M. Sheldon. Step 
into Conner’s Book Store gtid inspect 
them.

Best for rheumatism, Elmer A 
Amend’s Prescription No. 2851. Cele
brated on Its merits for many effectual 
cures. For sals by all druggists.

ANC .  N O R  I t  NCR CO
h O K I  W o i i l H

M A  N  U F / » C T U R E R S  OF

SMALL HEED PAID 
OrnCE SEEKERS

Crowds at W hite City See 
Siffht Unheeding

The candidates for county offices had 
an appointment to speak at White City 
Saturday night, that place being select
ed for the reason that there would be a 
big crowd there. The crowd was there, 
but it was more interested in what the 
barkers had to say about the different 
features of amusement than It was 
In what the candidates had to say.

When it comes down to the point of 
a candidate for constable. Justice of 
the peace or tax assessor, speaking 
against' a skating rink, a Ferris wheel 
and a figure eight combination it goes 
without saying that the candidates are 
going to get the wors.t of it; and 
that’s what happened at White City 
Saturday night.

The candidates for county attorney, 
the drawing card in the speaking ap
pointment aates, realised in the after
noon the kind of game they were up 
against and they called their appoint
ment off. and so did the candidates for 
the legislature, the next ■ political at
traction In Importance. Neither had 
understudies to make good for them 
and that part of the program was cut 
out ■*

The other candidates, however, made 
a bold stagger to get and hold a crowd, 
but it didn’t work well for the reason 
that he roaring of the roller skates, 
the whixzing of the figure eight cars 
and the barking of the barkers pre
vented those who hung around the 
speakers’ stand from hearing much of 
what was said there. Even Storm 
Austin, with his combination speech, 
that at former spea^ngs amused the 
people, failed to convule the crowd 
Saturday night at White* City.

And it was no good place to elec
tioneer, either. People went to White 
City for other burposes than listen
ing to political speeches and the can
didates soon found it out. Some of 
them, as soon as they had delivered 
themselves of their little speech, made 
a bee line for a street car and dis
appeared in the gloom toward Fort 
Worth, but a few of them buckled roller 
skates on their feet and soon became 
familiar with the habit of falling down. 
Long before 11 o’clock all efforts at 
speaking was over, but the White City 
crowd continued to enjoy itself.

THEFT OF $100,000 
TURNS OUT HOAX

Pittsbiirgfer Tried to Break 
Into Papers and Succeeded

PITTSBURG, Pa.. July 21.—Great 
excitement prevailed In police circles 
today. Alexander R. Peacock, one of 
the men taken from a department store 
and made a millionaire by tandrew 
Carnegie, was reported to have been 
robbed of a hundred thousand dollars’ 
worth of swag by Fred Bennett, bis 
valet, who lives In New Tork. 'Tele
grams were sent to all parts of the 
country at the expense of the exr-floor- 
walker and the manner in which flashy 
automobiles flew about the city with 
detectives made every one sit up and 
take notice.

Detectives Searched Trunk.
Bennett, who Is now en route to New 

Tork, will probably be arrested as he 
gets off the train, while his trunk, 
which is now held by Pittsburg de
tectives. has been searched numerous 
times for a trace of the missing hun
dred thousand dollars’ worth of swag 
which was never taken.

After every detective in the city had 
worked on the case, urged on by long 
distance telephone by Peacock and bis 
officers here, the robbery developed 
this:

Few Dolars* Worth Stolen.
Four handkerchiefs, probably bought 

in Paris; one pipe, value unknown, 
likewise smell, and probably half a 
doxen of Peacock’s cigars, which bs 
neglected to take with him. The de
tectives are sore. Peacock is haughty 
because he loses a chance to figure in 
the news and Bennett has a good 
chance to get a bunch of money for 
some person who saw that bs got col
umns of free advertising this aften- Doon.

Cucumber Catsup
Choose large, ripe cucumbers. Pare, 

renwve the seeds jmd grate.
To every pint of this pulp allow 

ontH l^  ' ***“! .  ®‘****‘ vinegar, one-
to g ^ lesp oon fu ls  of grated h om -

the grated encumber In a 
mix n with aU the 

uthsr tagpedleuLk botUa and ssal.

TERMiNALS '  
CROWDED

Bush o f Frei«:ht Throufifh Fort 
W orth Enonnous

TRACKS J A M M E D

Record for First Six Months of 
1905 Is Exceeded by More 

Than 54,000 Carloads

Fort Worth is in urgent need of vast* 
ly Improved terminals on all of the 
lines of railroads and especially in
creased facilities for the handling of 
the Interchange cars which go through 
the Fort Worth gateway.

No railway center in Texas com
pares with Fort Worth in the im
portance of the business done and as 
the constant progress nmde in the bus
iness of the country, Just as constant
ly increases the volume of business ior 
the railroads, the freight traffic is 
constantly growing.

As comparAd with last year the first 
six months of 1906 show an Increase 
in the total number of cars handled 
in the yards here of 64,000, and the 
busy fall months of the year are y“t 
to come. Large sums of money are 
being spent by the railways at all Im- 
I-ortant terminal points and no strong
er example of the way these expendi
tures are viewed than tliat afforded by 
the Pennsylvania Railroad in New 
Tork, where the cost of the terminal 
improvement« now under construction 
will reach the enormous sum oi 800,-
000. 000 before all of the work is done.

Even at the relatively smaller places
the railroads are spending much money 
to bring their properties to the stand
ard, which will enable them to do the 
business already offering *and the 
handling of which is hampered by the 
lack of facilities.

The first difficulty the roads have 
to contend with is the shortage in 
equipment and the efforts made to 
remedy this are constant and great. 
When freight is in the cars the efforts 
to get shipments to destinations are 
greater. From time to time, in the 
transaction of the railway business of 
the country, which must in a sense be 
taken as one vast whole, freight cars 
will reach terminals, where cars must 
go to other lines, or reach destina 
tions, and must be delivered to con
signees. Then comes the serious dlffi'- 
culties.

No better illustration of the troubles 
which come to the freight handling 
crews, when they have to get rid of 
Interchange cars and huiiy them to 
destina I Ions, or to dellvor'cars which
1. a 'e reached destinations, to consign- 
ee.i, can be used than '.h*! yards at 
Fort Worth.

700,000 Cars a Year.
Without any reference to the local 

buriness, which is large, the number of 
interchange cars which go througn the 
Fort Worth gatewajb In a year, is 
nearly 700,000 and the Increase is con
stant. Over 25,000 trains are handled 
here each year and if the increase of 
the first six months of the year is 
maintained the total fn.- lO')*» will go 
well up towards the tlitrty thousand 
murk.

The principle road in the interchange 
t f  cars is the Texas A Pacific and nil 
of the exchange is made, over one "Y,” 
vlrfuSHy, though the work of providing 
additional tracks for the interchange 
tu.alness is now in progress.

Must Pass Through Intsriocksr.
All of the cars which now come into 

Fort Worth destined for other points, 
and have to go through the 'lexos A 
Pacific yards, have to use virtually but 
one track or "T.” So the car comes 
from the Santa Fe and is to go south 
on the International. That car will go 
through the Interlocker switches four 
times, going to the jrards, and the 
switch engine will go through four 
times, returning. But if It were not for 
the Interlocker the railway men say 
that the handling of the business 
would be impossible. But the fact re
mains that there is but̂  one track for 
that car to go over to the Texas A 
Pacific yards and that is west of the 
group of tracks belonging to the Santa 
Fe and Texas A Pacific which cross 
the main line of the Texas A Pacific 
at the old depot site. These tracks are 
used also by the Katy, the Mouston A 
Texas Central, the Denver, and so on 
through the list.

More Tracks Ntcded.
To help out as much as possible the 

Texas A Pacific is now building and 
has about completed, but not yet in 
use, an additional track on the east 
side of the interlocker station and th.at 
is to be supplemented with another 
track, which will facilitate the make
up of the trains. The work ta'hig done 
by the Frisco on the west aide will 
take care of sonre of the interchange 
business There will be a measure of 
relief when the new Denver terminals 
are finished. But there is in sight. If 
the present increase is maintained 
enough business tc warrant building 
additional "T” tracks on the west side 
ai well as the east side of the track, 
which cross the Texas A Pacific tracks 
at the interlocking plant.

Last year the delay during the rush 
of tl>e busy season was often vexa
tious, and it is the estimate of rail
road man who is famlli.-ir with that 
phase of the matter that not less tlian
10,000 cars of fre'ght, destined for tlie 
southern part of Texas, were diverted 
in the routing bccutne of the delay in 
getting through the Fort Worth yards.

Soliciting freight r i ’.itings, through 
this gateway is hampered by the re
membrance merchants have of troubles 
last winter and fall. It Is reported that 
there is an Instance of one car which 
remained In the yards here for forty- 
nine days before It could be gotten 
out and forwarded.

There was a time last year, and that 
was not an isolated Instance, when the 
Santa Fe had over 600 cars of freight 
destined to points beyon«! Fort Worth 
which were held bark on tracks out
side of the city beennse there was no 
room for them here an] there was no 
hope of getting them through the 
yards with promptness.

The railroads are doing nil that they 
can, but the general Increase In busi
n g  has simply swamped them and

ronning behind In the Interchange 
business Is unavoidable.

^  conception
ta**"!?* business d me here In that 

Inter« hunge car business of Fort Worth are given for

NERVOUS HEADACHE
ov l?  your brain is

y®*“ * bead aches. Dr. MUm * Anti-Pain Pills act gently on
«Haying the 

‘ be pain in your 
taM ^M d In a few momenta you are 
^ “ rely cured. 25 doses, 25 cents. Never aold In bulk. «-•nta.

the year 1965 and for the f f n t . ktX 
months ef the current year.

Figures Compared.
Interchange cars handle«! through 

the Fort Worth railway yards duriug 
the year 1906 by months;
January ........................................

A^ril .............................................Ma«  61,696
June *’ ...............................J S i y ...........................  53.114
August ..................   fj<22"

November .................................... ...
December ................. ....................

Total ............................................
The number of Interchange cars 

hprdled In 1906 weic;
January ........................................
Feiiiv.u<y ........................................ ‘.’•'•ij”
........................................................
ahw  ........................... S ’” »
iiu y  ...........................................................  00,67 3
June .......................... - .................57,331

•j'j.ial ......................................^378,084
The number of suen «nivs handled in 

the first six months of 1905 was 324,- 
097, an Increase of nearly 54,000.

It must be remembered that this 
statement takes no account of the 
local business whatever, but only of 
such cars as are made a matter of 
record In the car inspector’s office. The 
cars of freight coming in here for lo
cal use will swell the totals by a num
ber oi thousands.

Incrsass Imperative.
' The moral of the whole thing Is 
that the railway facilities of Fort 
Worth, unrivalled In the state, are un
equal to the work that comes to them 
and that there must be an Increase. 
That the Increase will be made is a 
self-evident fact, for the railroads are 
here to make money.

If they cannot handle the business 
they cannot get it. If they do not get 
the business they do not eagn the 
freight charges and then comes the 
loos of revenue. It tan be set dowu 
that Ks fii.st as it is possible the need
ed nnpi ovements will be made until the 
reasonable dispatch of business 
through the greatest railway gateway 
of Texas Is assured. It'is to the inter
est of the railroads. It is to the Inr- 
terest of the shippers and it will come.

TEXAS WOMAN HAS 
HONORS IN NORTH

Mrs. Peimybacker Praised at 
St. Paul

Elch«)e8 from the great biennial meet
ing of the Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, held this year in St. Paul, re
dound with applause for Mrs. Percy 
V. Penngbacker of Austin.

■‘The Northern,” the ofUcial organ 
ot the federation, contains this tribute 
to Mrs. Pennybacker; *

“Undoubtedly the be t̂ and strong
est address of the evening was given 
tiy Mrs. Pennybacker of Texas. With 
touching and tender art she drew the 
picture of the old h«>me of the bouth, 
with its master, who ranked puElic and 
private honor above all price, and the 
mistress, whose mother heart reached 
to the furthermost corner of the plan
tation. From this picture of the past, 
the speaker led to that of the new 
south, full of reverential pride Ih" the 
past, but boundless hope also for the 
future.

"It was fine to watch the great au
dience during the stirring appeal, to 
see the representatives of the whots 
country (no north, no south, no east, 
no west), follow with alm«>6t breath
less and certainly noiseless * attention 
the brave and wise words of this lit
tle woma» of the south. That night 
made many conquests for Mrs. Pen • 
nybacker to add to the long list of 
admisers which were hers before, be
cause women especially love and re
spect a woman who ‘rings true’ and 
upon whom absolute dependence can 
be placed, and for those qualities the 
women of the federation had long ago 
learned to admire the little 'Texan 
lady.”

The Keystone's (S. C.) has the fol
lowing;

"The last evening session of the 
biennial was according to precedent 
in the general federation, 'Presidents’ 
Evening.’ and was divided into four 
parts with a conclusion. A woman 
from the north, the south, the east and 
the west, each extolled the benefits 
ôf her section, and Mrs. Decker, the 
president, bound the whole together in 
an impassioned and eloquent plea for 
a unity of effort on the part of w’om- 
en in the general federation,

"The south had an able spokesman 
in Mrs. Pennybacker of Texas, who 
rose to the highest In el«)quence and 
In the prophetic vision; painted the 
ante-bellum south, laid a tribute of 
love and respect upon its altars, dis
cussed the brilliant hopes of our pres
ent generation in the south today, and 
drew a beautiful word picture of the 
ideal American of the future. This 
address w.is declared by all to be the 
oration of the biennial delivered by a 
woman, and the women of the south 
may be Justly proud of this wonder
ful little woman from Texas whoso 
heart and soul are as broad as the 
great plains of the Lone Star State. 
Born in Virginia, and living in Texas, 
she holds It within her power to be an 
eftlclent tmd authoritative representa
tive of southern life and ideals.”

GOES TO LITTLE BOCK

A. H. Wheeler to Be Membership Sec
retary of Y. M. C. A.

A. H. Wheeler, well known to Fbrt 
Worth people, will move to Little 
Rock. Ark., about Aug. 1. where he 
will begin his duties as membership 
secretary of the Toung Mens' Chris
tian Association. Mr. Wheeler re
ceived the major portion of his edu
cation at Fort Worth University.

During the recent special canvass for 
the Fort Worth Toung Men’s Chrts- 
tlon Association, Mr. Wheeler demon
strated unusual activity, securing 129 
members for the local association in 
2” « <>ay—June 22, the day of the 1,- 
200—in one day's «»nvaas. '

The Little Rock association, with 
which organization Mr. Wheeler will be 
connected, has a new 1100,000 bmld- 
Ing. Other members of the official 
staff of the Toung Men’s Christian As- 
sociation at Lltlla Rock ara aJso Taxaa 
men, Samuel Warr, general secretary 
^ere. went to Little Rock from Cle
burne. Texas, and J. L. Stephens, phy
sical director. Is ^ so  a Texan.

U O H T N IN a H ITS HOUSE

Fifteen in Building st Tims Esesps 
Serious Injury

Special to The Telegram,
ITALY, Texas, July 21.—The resl-

two miles south 
irf I ^ y ,  was struck by lightning a 

although there ware fifteen in the house at the time, none 
Injured. The black- 

6 ^ th  shop of W. H. Howard at MU loni waa alao ,a

COUNUIL VOTES TO 
DISMISS OFHCERS

Beport o f Police Ckimmittee Is 
Adopted W ithout Change

Immediately following the reading of 
the report of the police committee and 
the mayor of Fort Worth at city coun
cil meeting Saturday night It was 
moved and carried that the report of 
the committee be adopted. The report 
recommended the dismissal of Night 
Captan T. N. Blanton and Offeer Pete 
Howard and reprimanding Officers O. 

*G. Davis and R. R. Porter.
The report of the committee states 

that the shooting of a prisoner who 
was trying to escape from the city 
prison is the only reason for recom- 
mending the discharge of the night 
captain and exonerates the officer on 
the other counts in the specifications.

The full »ext of the report of the 
committee, to one pdhit of which the 
mayor excepts, but does not express 
an opinion In-the'premises, is as fol
lows:

Report of Investigation.
’ Fort Wtorth. Texas, July 21, 1906.— 
To the City Council of the City of 
Fort Worth: We, the undersigned com
mittee on police, and mayor of the 
city, who have had under Investiga
tion certain complaints alleged against 
certain policemen of the city of Fort 
Worth, hereby report as follows:

After giving due notice to each of 
said parties charged with misconduct, 
and having summoned and sworn the 
witnesses, and had the same examined 
by the city attorney and by the at
torneys of the parties and by ourselves, 
and having had the evidence, question 
and answer taken down by a sworn 
Bten«>grapher engaged for that purpiose, 
and having considered the said evi
dence, we recommend as follows ; 
Racommsnd Dismissal of Two Offiesrs.

First, that Policemen T. N. Blanton 
and Pete Howard have been* guilty of 
Improper conduct unbecoming an of
ficer in that they unwisely and Indls- 
cretely and without Justification in law 
or reasonable excuse, shot certain 
prisoners who were confined in the 
city prison and we recommend that 
they be removed from office and re
quired to surrender their commissions 
as officers. As to the other counts 
against Officer .T. N. Blanton, from 
the facts before us, we deem it our 
«luty to exonerate him. '

Officer Portsr Rstainsd.
Second, we find that Policeman R. 

R. Porter unnecessarily used violence 
upon the person of Ed Kenney, a pris
oner, and that for such conduct upon 
his part he deserves to be reprimand
ed and admonished to refrain from 
such conduct In the future. We find, 
however, that the circumstances under 
which he used such violence were very 
tryng and that because thereof we do 
not recommend further punishment' 
than is here suggested.
• Third, we find that Policeman G. G. 
Davis was guilty of improper conduct 
in that he used language unbecoming 
an officer and unnec'essary in the dis
charge of his duty, which language was 
calculated to offend and produce a 
breach of peace, and recommend that 
he be reprimanded and admonished to 
refrain from such conduct in the fu
ture; but owing to the conflict of evi
dence with reference to the extent of 
the offence—there having been only 
two eye witnesses thereto, who testi
fied in direct conflict on some of the 
material points—we do not feel it ob
ligatory upon us to recommend farther 
than above stated.

Instructions as to Fore«.
Fourth, in this connection, we call 

the attention of the police force of the 
city to section 391 of the criminal ordi
nances, which says: "No verbal provo
cation Justifies an assault and bat
tery;’’ and to section 389, which says: 
"That violence does not amount to an 
assault where it is necessary in mak
ing a lawful arrest and detaining the 
party arrested, in obedience to the 
lawful order of the magistrate or 
court, and in overcoming resistance to 
such lawful order,” and section 390, 
which says: “In all cases mentioned 
where violence is permitted to be used 
to effect a lawful purp«>8e, only that 
degree of force must be used which 
is necessary to effect such purpose,” 
and especially to call their attention to 
section 396 of the ordinances, which 
says:

Statute Is Cited.
"If any person shall In this city, in 

the presence or hearing of another, 
curse or abuse such perstm, or use 
violently abusive language to such per
son concerning him or any of his fe
male relatives under circumstances 
reasonably calculated to provoke a 
breach of the peace, he shall be deemed 
gulty of a misdemeanor and on con - 
vlctlon thereof shall be fined in any 
sum not less than five nor more than 
one hundred dollars.”

Recommendation to Chief.
We recommend that the chief of po

lice call the attention of his force spe- 
clflcatly to these ordinances, which 
are in effect the same as the penal 
laws of the .state, and that he re<iuire 
of the force that whenever a prisoner 
is abusive in the way prohi^ed by 
the section quoted, that whether said 
prisoner is under arrest or not, the of
ficer file complaint against him and a 
dozen complaints if necessary, and 
have him punished for that offense, 
and to at all times refrain from •.»- 
flicting personal violence unless com
pelled '<o do so.

Respectfully submitted.
JAKE ZURN,
B. L. WAGGOMAN.
J. F. LEHANE,

Police Committee.
1 «concur in the recommendations of 

the committee and with the statement 
Of conclusions, except as to the ref- 
wen<:e to other complaints against 
Blanton and as to these I express no 
opinion. W1. D, HARRIS, Mayor.

Get Rid 
of Sen

' BundiM, wuptknu, ir 
D6M Of the eyalids and ears, i 
bones, rlcketa dyspepsia, < 
sure only some of the troubles 

It Is a very setlTe evil, i 
the whole system.

Hood*sJ
Xradlcetee H, cures all Its 
and builds up the whole 

Accept DO eabsUtute.

FARMfc?:,
NATION

BANK
FORT WORTH. n X

A ssets  o f 0^

ITio Million Oi

Sound- 
Strong
ProfltaUel
G r o w t i^

COOL TO REUKVE 
CONTINUÊ

Favorable W eather Pi 
for  Sunday and Me

Special to The Telegram, 
WASHINGTON, July 21.- 

for Sunday and Monday: 
Louisiana—Partly cloudy 

showers in southeast portioOi'  ̂
in northern portion; Mon«ley!̂  
cloudy, light to fresh south i  

East Texas—Partly .clqudy 
and Monday; light to fresh 
to south winds.

West Texas—Local shower 
and Monday except fair in 
portion; cooler Sunday.

Arkansas—Fair Sunday, ws 
central portion; Monday fall 

Oklahoma. Indian Territor 
sas— F̂air Sunday and Moi

BUCKLE SAVES
Policeman’s Suspen«iers Stay P| 

of Razor
Officer Aiken of the Fort Wfl 

lice department probably owe 
to a metal buckle on a psdr ef j 
In endeavoring to arrest a 
urday night shortly after 9 
tween Eleventh and Tw« 
houn street, the officer m ^  
termlned resistance that 
when the woman drew i 
made two savage slashes at 
of the policeman. rippURr hJs 
place nearly a .foot to iMftk on 
left side, the edge of the 
dulled and gapped hy contaet' wlto 
buckle on the pattelasafa 
Another swipe of-UR htois waa«̂ j 
reeled toward the o t ^  sMe, b« 
only a small cut In the coat of 
fleer.

Mildred Smith was arrestadj 
nectlon with the assault on 
Aiken,, and pla«:ed In the cltif'  ̂
charge of aggravated assas' 
placed opposite her name on 
blotter.

Open For Busii
J u ly  9.

• tNo. 8287.) 
Treasurer Department, 

Comptroller of the Currency,' 
ington, D. C., July 2, 190L:--T‘ 
by satisfactory eridence prsi" 
the undersigned, it has been 
appear that "The ExchangO , 
^ n k  of North FOrt Wortlb'*' 
town of North Fort WortlkL 
county of Tarrant, and state • 
has c«xnplled .with all the I 
o f the statutes of the Unltsdj 
required to be compiled wH^ 
association shall be autho 
mence the business of 

Now, therefore, L Wllltotoi 
ly, comptroller of the 

'hereby certify that "The 
tional Bank of North Fort 
the town of North Fort 
county of Tarrant and 
is authorised to comm 
ness of banking as provtdqij 
5169 of the Revised Sta* 
United States.

In testimony whereof.« 
hand and seal of office.
July,** 1906.

(Signed.) W. B.
Comptroller of the! 

(Seal.) . ; ^
The Exchange National 

North Fort Worth wUL ta, 
business at 9 o’clock« Stuf f

im a ged  by
«  w. M. Howard at Mil- 

nnd consldsrably I 
Ughtnlng, I

Yes, You Arc Ni

We are swinging some big deals.
Our handsome new designed Surreys, Park PhaetoBAj 

together with a line of top and 6pea Boggles will catch y o «r  
Call and give us a look.

Honston̂L PUe&MUler
W. A  TACKARCRRY.

i i i\ -’di

w «
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M b  r O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

of Those W ho Make Price
SEH ^IN G  ,M A C H IN E S

We are offering as good a 
Machine as has ever been 
made; and, at the prices, it 
excels anything in the mar
ket. W e guarantee every 

one for ten years

$ 1 S.00
$3.00 D ow n, $1.00' P er JVeek

IV € w ill make some very close 
prices fo r  the next few  days
on R E F R I G E R A T O R S .
Please note this discount offer. 
IV € know we sell the bestj and 
then this offer is no small in  ̂
ducement. Come  ̂ see the line 

and make your selection

Lawn and Porch Furniture

Come, see our line of 
P o r c h  Furniture; we 
have a great line. This 
season we all want to 
get out of doors. Come 
and see what we have; 
get our prices, and you 

will buy

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S
1

fO RELIEVE 
INUEbHEAT

W eather From iad 
ly and M onday

)N. July 21.—Forecast 
[and Monday;

tly cloudy Sunday; _ 
»utbeast portion, warmer 
portion; Monday partly 

' to fresh south winda * 
-Partly .cloudy Sunday 
Ufht to fresh southeast
-Local showers Sunday 

except fair in southeast 
er Sunday. 

rFhir Sunday, warmer in 
>n; Monday fair.

^Indian Territory and Kan- 
iday and Monday.

S A V Z S  L i r a  ,
, -------  i
fauspenders Stay Progms 

of Razor
of the Fort Worth pa- 

M probably owes his HfB 
tie on a pair of bracea 

' to arrest a woman Sat- 
tly after t o’clo<A, ho- 
and Twelfth *in CaJ- 

Ithe officer met with de- 
stance that culminated 

^oman drew a razor and ■ 
slashes at the breast 

in. ripping his coat in a 
. .foot in length on the 

^adse of the weapon beJnc 
„  sd by contawJt with a 
patrolman’s suspenders, 

of the bUde was dl- 
_ the other side, but 
cut in the coat of the sf-
ith was arrested in 
the assault on Officer 

¡placed in the city Jail, R 
gIP’avated assault beln® 
te her name on the police

IFor Business
J\ily  9.
(Xo. 1287.)
Department, Office 

~f the Currency, Wasa- 
July 2, l»Of.—Where^

y evidence presented to 
id, it has been made t* 
The Exchan*e Nation«
:h Fort Worth," in 
Ih Fort Worth, in « s  
rant, and state 
with all the provision 

'S of the United SiaK^ 
complied with before y  
.11 be authorized to co»- 
iness of tai"***’'* ’ 
re, I  WllUam B.
• of the currency. »  
that "The Exchan*e 

North Fort liVorth, »  
orth Fort Worth i n ^  . , 
ant and state of Te|^  ̂
to commence t*>e b ^  
g as provided in 
evlsed Statutes of tbs

r whereof
of office, this 2d day «

W. B. RIDGELY ^ ^  
troller of the Currsn«^-

ige National ^
‘ rth will be o ^  
o’clock, July 9. 1*®*-

N ext!

Phaetons. Rockawaya- 
catch your eye.

J  CLEAN- UP SALE
__  ’W

Refrigerators and Ice Boxes
fVE HAVE A FEtV SIZES LEFT, AND ARE ANXIOUS TO MAKE A CLEAN StVEEP OF 
THEM. A 20 PER CENT. REDUCTION ON ALL REFRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES

V

O F F O F F

X H IS  includes our entire line of Glass-lined Refrigerators.
You must see these to appreciate them; and, at the 

price, it puts them in the reach of every one. W e  sell to 
every body on easy payments. Come as soon as you can

D irect-A ction  Gas Range

W e  sell them

When you come to a money
saving proposition, this Gas 
Stove is the thing to buy. 
The first cost is of no con
sideration, for a gis-eating 
stove is a luxury, indeed! 
while the gas-saving range 
is the thing you need, or we 

think it is

^ »

on y o u r  
own terms

IFE JVANT
T H E  I»EADERS OF TH IS A D

;To improve their opportunity, by 
looking into the prices as here 
shown. If there is anything that 
appeals to you, don’t wait, but 
come and buy, as you can get 
it on your own terms. W e  fur
nish the goods; you make the terms

L A tV N  SPRINGS

THEY STILL GO/ 
And they should, for 
there is nothing that 
is more delightful in 
the yard than a Lawn 

Swing

TOUR CHILDREN

want one, you need 

it, and altogether it 

w ill be a good in-, 

vestment

$4.75; $1.00 Down, 50c per W eek

ELLISON FURNITURE CARPET COMPANY m

SIS UBd 
H o o s t o D «tl*l A*.it* **

cm 5:!* ■r, I
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A »  T M E  P E I i
{OBfTtlsbt. 1MC hr W. a  Charman.)

|KB of tlM last costomani 
of aay aota who cans to 
tbo LMibetb pawnshop 
was a standar, wiry m*n 
with an Orlan tal faca, not 

_ _ _ _ _  unlika that of Ha«ar har- 
j á  j a  A  His cottntaaanea was
W W W  ovaU his noas aquiline in 
A A A  shapa, and ha poaaesaed 
Z Z Z  two sparkltac ayM;
•  • 0  also a Ion* hlach bwMft 
■ * ^ ^ ’**^  well trimmed and wifti 

kart. In fact this beard was tbanmt- 
%ti IMm  about him, aa hla drsaa—a 
Bursa san cart»— ŵas mlsarably 
Mdmspurplahasd etoth which be h ^  
twiatsd round his head for a tur^n 
was worn and, soiled. He 
thelssa, a stilkins flcure when he pre- 
ssntsrt himself before Ha#ar, and she 
esamlned him with partlcuUr Interest. 
Thera was a «ypsy 
cuatamar. which esamad to 
as one of the sentía RamMy. Er«n 
koan>ayed Hacar was

“Are you of our people?^ she asked 
abruptly, after looklns at him for a
moment or so. ."I da not understand, replied the 
num. la very good Ens»l»h. but with a 
fo re io  accent. "What people yau speak
° * i l ie  Romany—the gypsy tribes."

•*Ho. lady; 1 not of dem. X know what 
they arc—oh, yaa. they. In my own 
country as In dla""Where la your country T demanded 
H agar. rexed at her ml^ake. ^

«Xraa; what you call Persia, replied 
the customer. "My name. l*<ly. ‘® 
Alee* I come from Ispahan dese two 
«ear. Oh, yea; a long time I do stop
te dta town." . , ,“A Phrstan!" said Hagar, looking at 

awathy face and delicate features. 
“I dahl think I STsr saw a Persian be- 

Ton are Tery like one of the 
Romany; not at all like a QenMle."

I no OentllA I no Christian.
I am follower oh de Prophet. May his 

be blessed! But dls not what I 
do come to speak." be added, with some 
Impattence. “You give money on ring.

"Let me see the ring ’tlrst," said Ha- 
gar dtplomatlcally.ĵ jaê  as he called himself, slipped the 
ring la question off one of his slender 
brown Jlngers, and handed it to her

It was a band of dead gold, 
rathar broad and marked with Arabic 
letters In gold. The ring had the look 
of a" *»»-««»■ or amulet, as the queer 
ln i i l lm b ln  on the stone eeem^ the 
werds of Bome charm. starai>ed thew n 
to apart evlL Hagae examined the ring 
cniatnlty. •• she bad never seen one 
Htae It before.|0 a queer stone,** »he »aid, eit»r 
laektag through n uiagnlfylng gtaas at 

I tnrquolsa. “What do yon want on 
ItP*“Ona pound," replied Alee proml^ly: 
“ )u0t lor two—tree days. Ä ,  what, 
van give me ia tf"

"ríL yes; I think the ring Is worth 
gve times ss mvoh. Hers Is the money: 
m  mbke out the ticket In yonr name 
ad Alaa. How da yon tgM  ItT"

Tha Paralan took tha Ocket from Ha- 
and In vary fblr Hngllsk 

snwta é»wn his nanta and addraas. Thea 
with a bow ba turnad to taajm toa alw  

ti na rantaiad ths door she
onUei hhn back. '"I say. Alaa, arhat do these gold 
umtos an this stone m esnr 

“Day Arabic tettora. lady. I>«y^a
ge jtauM. Ta ds nsmt ob Allan 

é» AU llarclfuL' Dnt wbst dem letters
^ T b e y  say a good deal with a word or 
twa." nnxttered Hagar. “A r a ^  must 

* he eomethlns Kike shorthuid. When do 
you want back the rtngT' ahe asked.
toWbnd.“In two—tree days," replied the Per- 
-«T- “Say dls week. Tea. Oood-nlght, 

you kssp dat Tíxig all rlcht. yes.
80.**Ai— took himself out of the shop 
ytth another bow, and Hagar, after a 
farther examination of the queer ring 
with Its taHsmanlc inscription. PUt K 
gway on a tray with other jewels. She 
wondered very much if It had a "lory 
attached to It and. having r e ^  the 
-Arabian Nights" of late, she c o lo r e d  
it In her own mind to the ring of Alad
din. It looked like a Jewel with a his
tory, did that Inscribed turquolM.

In the afternoon of the next day an- 
-  other Persian arrived. H a^r recog- 

. wlttliiiMd him as such from his
btance of Alee; Indeed, but for the oli- 
ference In expression the two men 
might have passed for twins. Alee had 
a toft look In his eyes, a melancholy 
twist to his mouth; while this country
man of hla had a hawklike and danger
ous fierceness stamped on his lean face.

was dressed similarly to Alee, but 
wore a yellow turban Instead of a pur
ple one, and gave bis name to H ^ar 
aa Mohommed; also, he took out of 
kta pocket a i>awn ticket, which he 
banded to the girl. j"Alee, my countryman, he send dis, 
said he. In broken but very fair Eng
lish; "he want de ring which he leave

“Why, doesn't he come for It hlm- 
■elfr asked Hagar. suspiciously.

"Atae 111; him bery bad; he ^  me 
to get de ring. But if you no ^ b  me 
—why. I tell Alee; he come himself 
i)ab ** *

“Oh, there Is no necessity for him to 
do so." rspllsd Hagar. « « « « * « > «  ' ‘ " f ;  
•*You would not hnv» tho ticket with, 
you If everything was not square. Here 
te Alca's property. One pound and In
terest. Thank you. Mr. Moh^ommeA 
By ths way, you are a friend of Alee.

"Tie: I come to die place when he 
come," replied Mohommed. p i^ vely . 
"him very great Irlen’ of me. Two year
we hi dis land.“  v“Both of you speak Ekigllsh very
w»lL**“Tank you; yes; ws learn our Ingleea 
In Persia for long tima, and w h «  we 
here we apike Mwajm—always. Oood- 
tay; 1 do take dta to Alee.”

"I any," called out Hagar. "has that
ring a atoirT* _  . __“What. dla.T I no know. Him charm 
»»■tow de Jinn; hot daft alL 
day: I go qnesk to Alee.

He want nway with the 
flagar. leaving Hagar disappointed ttat 
the strange Jewel wHh Its golden Ita- 
tors bad not some wild tala attached 
to It. However, ths ring was gone, 
and she never exi>scted to hear M y- 
toing mora or It, or of the two Per- 

' elans. A week passed, and no Alee 
made his appearance; so Hsgar con
cluded that everything was right, and 

‘ that he had really sent Mohommed to 
loderm the ring. On the eighth day of 
its redemption she was undscelved. for 
Ales himself made his appearance In 
the Miop. Hagar waa surprised to see 

' him.The poor man looked ill. and his 
brown face was terribly lean and worn 
In its looks. An expression of anxiety 
lurked In his soft black syeA and he 
could hardly command hla voice aa he 
asked her to give kim the ring. The 
requeet was so unexpected that H agv 

; could only stars at klm In alienes. It 
was a moment or so before she could 
find words.

“Ths ring!" shs said, in tonaa ol 
“Wk>H r»« tow»
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IMd not your friend Mohommed give
it----- " •

"Mohommedl" cried Alee, clenching 
his hands; and the next moment be 
had fallen insensible on the outer floor 
of the shop. The single mention of 
the name of Mohommed in connection 
with the ring had stricken the poor 
Persian to the heart. His entrance, 
his behavior, his fainting—all three 
were unexpected and Inexplicable.

Recovering from her first surprise, 
Hagar ran to the assistance of the 
fallen man. He waa soon revived by 
the application of cold water, and u^en 
he could rise Hagar, like the ^ od  
Samaritan she was, conducted him into 
the back parlor and made him lie down 
on the 89fa. But more than ordinary 
weakness was the matter with the 
manr he was suffering from want of 
food and told Hagar faintly that he 
bad eaten nothing for two days. At 
once the girt set victuals before him 
and warmed some soup to nourish him 
Alee ate sparingly but well, and al
though he refused to touch wine, as a 
follower of the Prophet, he soon be
came stronger and more cheerful. His 
gratitude knew no bounds.

“You are as charitable as Fatima, 
the daughter of our Lord Mohommed.” 
said he, gratefully, “and your good 
deed. It will be talked of by de angel 
Gabriel on de Las' Day."

"How is It you are so poor?” asked 
Hagar, restive under this praise.

"Ah, lady, dat Is one big, long story.” 
“Connected with the ring?”
"Yes, yes; dat ring would haf mate 

me reech.” replied the Persian, with a 
sigh; "but now dat weeked one vlU git 
my moneys. Aha!" said Alee, furious
ly, “dat Mohommed Is de son ob a 
bunit* fasxer!”

"He la a scoundrel certainly! How 
did be gat the pawn ticket ?"

“He took It away when I UL'*
"Why did ha want the ring?“
Alee reflected for a moment, and 

then he evidently made up hla mind 
what couree to pursue. 'T weel tell 
you. lady." he aald, looking with thank
ful eyea at Hagar. "You haf been 

'good to me. 1 weel tell you de story 
ob my Ufa—ob de ring."

“I knew that the ring had aome story 
connected with It," said Hagar, com
placently. 'Klo on. Alee; I am all at
tention."

The PMSian obeyed forthwith; but, 
as hla English waa Imperfect at timeA 
It will be as well to set forth the story 
In the vernacular. Being still weak. 
It took Alte some Urna to tell the 
whole tata, but Hagar heard him pa
tiently to the end. His narrative was 
not without Interest.

*1 was bom In Ispahan,” said the 
Persian. In hla grave voice, “and I am 
a Mlrxa—what you call here a prince 
—in my own country. My father was 
an officer of the shah’s household, and 
very wealthy. When he died I, as his 
only aon^lnherited his wealth. I was 
young. riSn and not at all bad looking, 
80 X expectad to lead a plaaaaift UfA 
Xka shah, who bad protected my ta- 
toec. eoatlnaed toe son of his favor to 
BA and X aocompnntad him

court at Teheran, where I speedily be
came high In his favor. But .alas!” 
adied Alee, In the flowery language 
of his country, "soon did I cover the 
face of pleasure with the veil oX 
mourning and ride the horse of folly 
Into the country of sorrow." He 
paused, and then added, with a sigh: 
"Her name was Ayesha.”

"Ah!" said Hagar, the cynic. "I was 
waiting to hear the name of the wom
an. She ruined you, I suppose?"

“She and another," sighed Alee, 
stroking his beard. "I melted like 
wax In the flame of her beauty, anJ 
my heart turned to water at the glance 
of her eyes. She was a Georgian, 
and fairer than the chief wife of Sulle- 
man bln Daud. But alas! alas! what 
salth SaladI? ‘Wed a charmer and 
wed sorrow!’ ”

"Well.” said Haagr, rather patiently, 
"I know all about her looks. Go on 
with the story.”

“On my head be it,” said Alee. "I 
purchased this Georgian In Ispahan and 
made her my third wife; but <0 lovely 
and clever she was that I spe^lly 
ratted her to the rank of the flrsfT I 
adored her beauty and marveled at her 
wit. She sang like a bulbul and danced 
like a Perl.”

'“She seems to have been a wonder, 
Alee! Go on."

"There was a man called Achmet. 
who hated me very much,” continued 
Alee, his eyes lighting up fiercely at 
the mention of the name. "He saw 
that I was rich and favored by the king 
of kings, so he set his wits to work to 
ruin me. Having heard of by beauti
ful wife. Ayesha, he told the shah of her 
loveliness, which wa< that of a hour! 
in partrdise. Fired by the description, 
my sovereign visited at my house, and 
I received him with due splendor. He 
saw all my treasures—among others, 
my wife.”

“I thought you Turks never present
ed your wives to strangers."

“We are Persians, not Turks,” cor
rected Alee quietly, “and the ahah is 
no stranger in the houses of his sub- 
JectA Also be has the right to pass 
the forbidden door In the Abode of 
Felicity."

“What Is the Abode of Felicity?"
•The harem, lady. But to tell you 

the story of my ruin.
‘The shah saw my beautiful Ayesha, 

and her burning glances were as arrows 
of delight to nla heart. He returned 
to his palace with a desire to possess 
4hy treasure. Achmet. who had right 
of a c cw  to the person of ttta shah, 
strennnened thig desire, and declared 
that I waa unhappy with Ayesha."

"And were yoa?"
Alee sighed. "After the coming of 

the king of kings I was," he confessed. 
"My wife wished to enter the royal 
harem and warm herself In the glory 
of the royal sun. She waa silent and 
melancholy, or cross and flerce. I did 
what I could to console her, but she 
refused to listen to mA treated me as 
dirt bensath her feot. and aometimea 
she ovoh smote me on the mouth with 
her pearl embroidered slipper. Tale« 
of ow  MDstant quarralg war* carried 
to to« Muto by to« ptriMtou« Achm«C,

who dec lared that I ill-treated my beaif- 
tlful Georgian. At last Achmet told 
the king that I had wished I were rid 
of the woman, If only for the meanest 
Jewel worn by hi* august self.”

“Did you say that?"
"In a lit of rage one day I said some

thing like it," Mid Alee darkly, "but I 
qever intended my foolish speech to be 
taken seriously. However, these idle 
words were reported to the ehah. and 
he sent for me. ‘Alee.’ said he, ‘it has 
been said thou deemest the meanest 
thing worn by us of more value than 
your wife Ayefha. If that be so. take 
this ring, which we give thee freely, 
and surrender thy lightly valued wife 
to dwell in the shadow of our throne. 
Thou has my leave to go.’ Lady, I bow
ed myself to the ground. I took the 
ring you know of, and I went.”

"Did you not say that you wished to 
keep Ayesha?”

“No; the word of the «hah is law. 
Had I expressed such a wish I should 
have lost my head; as it was I loit my 
wife. Returning home, I made known 
the shah’s desire, and urged her to fly 
with me beyond hts power. Desirous 
of entering the royal serait, however, 
she refused, and so I carried h ^  oft 
by force. I drugged her one “ ght, 
placed her on a camel, and set out for 
the nearest seaport, disguised as a mer
chant."

"Was your flight successful?"
“Alas, no," replied Alee. In melan

choly tones. "Achmet was on the watch 
hnd had me followed. My vfife was 
taken from me by force, but only too 
willing on her own part. For daring to 
disobey the royal command I suftered 
ttie bastinado on the soles of my feet 
until I fainted away."

“Poor Alee!"
“Mad with anger, I let the wrath of 

the heart overpower the Judgment of 
the mind, and rashly Joined In a con
spiracy to overthrow the btag of kings. 
Again my evil genius, Achmet. thwart, 
ed and discovered me. I waa forced to 
fly from Persia to save ray life, and all 
my wealth waa forfeited to tha royal 
treasury. A goodly portion of H. how
ever, was given to Achmet for hit hav
ing found out the conspiracy. After 
many adventures, which I need not re
late here, I came to this land, where I 
have lived In poverty and misery for 
two year?. My wife is a queen In the 
serai] of the shah; my enemy is the 
ruler of a province, and L lady, am the 
exile you see. All that I carried out of 
the ahah’s kingdom was the ring which 
he gave me in exchange for my beauti
ful Ayesha.”

Ha pauaad, and Hagar waited for him 
to continue the story. Finding that he 
still kept silent, she addressed hlft Im
patiently: "Is that all?"

“Ye*—except that since I have been 
here it ha» been told to me that both 
Achmet and Ayesha wish to get me 
^ c k  to Persia that they may kill me. 
The Georjnan never forgave me for 
owrylng her away, and only my death 
wni glut her Vengeance. As tor Ach
met, he Is never free from dread while 
I live, and 'withes ma to dla also. If 
tb«y can manage It, those two will have 
B « oarried back to PerslA aafl tosiw

have me slain ”
‘They can’t take you out of London 

against your will."
Alee shook his head. "Who knows?” 

said he. "There Is the case of the 
Chinaman who wae lured Into the em
bassy to be sent back to China. If the 
government of England had not Inter
fered he would have been a dead man 
by this time. I always keep away from 
the Persian embassy.”

“You are wise to do so.” replied Ha
gar, who remembered the case. “But 
about the ring/ Why did you pawn It. 
and why did Mohommed steal It by 
means of the pawn ticket?”

“There was a friend of mine In 
Persia," explained* Alee, “who saved 
for m» out of my property seized 
by the shah a box of Jewels. 
Knowing that I was starving In this 
land, he sent the Jewels to me In 
charge of a serv’knt. I received a let
ter from him, in which he stated that 
the servant had been Instructed to give 
up the Jewels to me when I produced 
the ring. I foolishly told Mohommed 
about this, and one night he tried to 
thieve the ring from me, thinking that 
he would show It to my friend's ser%’anl 
and get my Jewels. In fear lest he 
should obtain It, I pawned It with you 
for safety until the servant should ar
rive." '

"la the servant here now?"
“Ho arrived last week." replied Alee, 

mournlully, ‘‘and he is now waiting 
for me at Southampton. But. alas! 
I speak foolishly. Wten I fell 111 after 
pawning the ring, Mohommed stole 
the ticket, and. as you know, he ob
tained the ring. I have no doubt that 
by this time he has shown It to the 
servant of mv friend and Is possessed 
of the Jewels. Mohommed. the ac
cursed, 1« rich, and I remain poor. 
Now, lady, you know why a darkness 
came over my spirit, and why I felt 
a« one bereft of UfA Surely, I am the 
apoit of fortynA «fid the most unlucky 
of men! I am he of whom the poet 
spoke when he said:
“Strive not, contend not; thy future la 

woe;
Accept of thy sorrows, for fortune’s 

thy foe."
The poor man recited this couplet-in 

faltering tones and burst Into taara, 
rocking himself to and fro In an agony 
of grief. Hagar waa sorry for this un
fortunate person, who had been so un
lucky aa to lose wlfA and wealth, and 
cduntry. She gave him the only com
fort ths4 was In her power.

"Hare are twenty shillings,” said ahe, 
placlnk some silver In his hand. “Per- 
bops Mohommed has not yet gone to 
Southampton: or it may be that the 
servant with your Jewels has not yet 
arrived. Go down to Hampshire, and 
see If you can recover your ring.”

Alee thanked her with great emotioh. 
end shortly afterward left the shop 
promising to tall her of the Issue of 
this adventura Hagar saw him go 
away with tha fullaat baltaf in bis hc*- 
caty of purpoM, and perfect truth In 
the truth of hlf story, but later on. 
when alona she began to wonder if she

like an adventure of the “Arabian 
Nights" that Hagar became more than 
a trifle doubtful of Us truth. As tho 
days went by and Alee did not return 
IIS he had proml.sed. she fancied that 
her belief was a* true one.

"Those two Persians have played a 
comedy of which I have been the dupe." 
she said to herself. "It has all been 
df>ne to get money. And yet I am not 
sure. The pair would not take all 
that trouble for a miserable 20 shill
ings. After all, Alee’s story may be 
true, and he may be at Southampton 
trying to recover his ring and Jewels."

In this conjecture she waa perfectly 
right, for all the days of his absence 
Alee had been at Southampton vainly 
looking for Mohommed. the thief. His 
20 shillings had soon been expended, 
but, luckily, he had met with an En
glishman whom he had known In Per
sia. This gentlemcui. an Oriental schol
ar and a liberal minded man, had rec
ognized AIoa dirty and miserable, as 
he haunted the Southampton quays 
looking for the servant of his friend 
and the recreant Mohommed. Car- 
thew—for that was the Engilahnian's 
name—was profoundly shocked to find 
one whom he had known wealthy in 
such misery. He took Alee to his hotel, 
supplied him with food and clotboA 
and requested to know how the Fbr- 
Sian had fallen so low. Alet told this 
Samaritan the same story as he had 
told Hagar, but, versed tn the craft 
and topsy-turvydom of the Baat. Car- 
thew was not so surprised or skepti
cal as the gypsy girl had beem He was 
sorry for poor Ales who had been for 
so long the butt of fortunA and deter
mined to befriend him.

“I suppose there Is no chance of yonr 
regaining the shah’s favor?" he asked 
thè unfortunate man, in his own 
tonguA

“Alaa! no. What Is, Is. I conspired 
against the king of kings; I was be
tray^  by Achmet; so there is no way 
In which X can approach again the asy
lum of the unlversA"

“Humph! taoks like it." growled Car- 
thew, stroking his white beard. "And 
Achmet, that son of a burnt father, is 
high in favor?*’

“ Tee; he la the governor of a prov
ince. and as he Is friendly with AyeshA 
who is now the favorite of the shah, 
he la above all fortunate. Xt la strange,'* 
added AIca reflectively, “ that those so 
rich and high placed should wish to 
get me back to my'death."

•They know they have wronged you. 
my friend, and so they hate you. But 
you are safe In England. Even the shah 
can not selu  you here.”

Alee reminded Carthew, as he had 
done Hagar, of the Chinese kidnap
ing case which had created so great a 
stir In England. Carthew laughed. 
“ Why, don’t you see that the casp Is 
your very safeguard r ’ said he. "If the 
Persian embassy seized you, they would 
have to release you. Remember, now 
that I have met you, you are not 
frlendtasA You atay by mA-Alee, and 
you will be safe from the vengeance of 
your wife and Achmet"

"But I do not wish to live 'on your 
chaijty,"

•Trea

scholar bluntly. "You, 
translating the 'Epic o f' 
Ferdusl wrote. You b a  
sxul n i  engage you as nay i 
a few months you’ll be ' 
again, and no doubt I 
find you some regular < 
for that scoundrel Mol 
stole~the ring, n i  set tt 
him. By the way. I snpg 
not go back to Persia 

"No; he was a conspirât 
piled Alee. "We fled 
the wrath of the shah. H«< 
captured and beheaded In 
me. as we were so like 
but he managed to escapal 
me in England. Rlill, be 
than I. as he has no 
miss who desire his return  ̂

"It’s a cane of dllly duek.1 
be killed." aald Carthew. wg 
laugh. "Well, we must 
■coundrel, and find your Jev, 
siblA Who was the friea#' 
them to you?”

"Feshnavat, of ShitaA 
friend of my father’s, am 
bnow, a great merchant."'

“ Yes, I know him,” said 
nodding, “ a fine old 1»^ 
doubt he recovered ye«ir 
sent them here all right*
Is that he made their 
pend upon the showing of' 
ring. Though, to be suta he'
ticipated that a vllllan wc__
of It. Truly, Alee, yo* are 
unlucky of men!”

“Not since I met with y««, 
forter of the poor!’ replied At 
fully. “You have been 
good, even as the woman 
me in the great city. But to 
w'ard shall come. What says :
Give freely to the poor yeu1r| 
What’s spent will come 

fold.
“Ah. Alee," said Owflww, 

half sigh, "your couffiet and 
are but bringing the poeag «fl 
Into the prose of the West, 
in London, my friend—In 
commonplace London; and 
Salad! In the garden of Shli 

Carthew wap as good as 
and employed Alee to aid him! 
iating the "Epic of KlngA" 1 
first money which he eam«t,| 
Sian visited Hagar—to rer* 
to tell her all that had 1 
since he had left her shop, 
pleased to see him, and gri 
refunding of the money, f«r| 
quite restored her faith In. 
ahe had been beginning ** 
asked after Mohommed,? 
that rascal the Peratan 
give any newa

"He haf took my rings 
sighed Alee, mournfhUy, *!
Ian’ far away he live o«
But tn JusUce of Allah, 
black beetle to the blato 
smite him. Me will fan to ! 
and «vfl dotas, as to« p« 
went down to the dust. I|j 

In the mssBtlme 
a genuine Ukteg for Alee, ' 
qoLrl«« abo«t the ahr 
and the intaainf ring, 
ha taamed — tolag. I 
a«t ktm on to« fn ck  of to«! 
thè end ba taamed alL H «l 
what had beew m  «C Mob< 
the ring, and the dtae«v«nr 
him not a little. It waa ar 
the Persian embaaay who 
troth, and Carthew Jndgan ' 
the Mp« of tota mmt man i 
the story to Alee.

“My friend." aald be on* 
Persian, “do you know a < 
yours called Mlrsa Baba 

“I have heard of him,* 
slowly, "but he baa not 
nor have I beheld him. 
a sk r

“Because he know« what i 
of your ring."

"And of MohomnwiT Otoj 
tell me of these Udogat" <
Sian. .
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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

HINTS BY MAY MANTON

BBM-Tucked Lingerie Blooee, 32 to 42 BosL
Tucked Ltngsris Blouse Closing in 

Baok 53M.
Ever«' fresh variation of the lingerie 

blouse la certain to be met with en>, 
thuslaam for no woman ever yet had 
a sufficient supply. This one Is aa 
simple as tt la dainty and Is exceed
ingly attractive, while at the same 
time It involves comparatively little 
labor In the making. As shoa'n the 
material is Persian lawn with trim
ming of embroidered banding and 
fiiila but all the lingerie materials are 
appropriate with trimming of lace or 
embroidery aa liked while alao the 
model will be found desirable for the 
thin silks that are made after the same 
general style as the wash waists. The 
lines given by the tucks and the trim
ming are exceedingly becoming ones 
and the sleeves are In the most com
fortable of all lengths, terminating 
just below the elbows.

The waist la made with front and 
backs, the backs being tucked from 
the shoulders to the belt, while the 
front la tucked to yoke depth only. 
There la a regulation collar at the

OUR DAILY SHORT STORY
TOLD BY THE OLD PHYSICIAN 

(The Doctor's Bottle and the Man 
With the Grip.)

The moat philosophic and humorous 
patients that I have ever met h.ave 
been those of Hibernian ancestry. 
Hard hurt us they may be, when you 
tell them the fact, the best you will gel 
is a smile and. "Sure, dochtor. It must 
be sooner or later, anyway:" ,

I remember one. a great stalwart 
fellow, crushed In a railroad wreck, 
who, when I pronounced his death sen
tence. looked up at me amusingly.

“So Tvo got to Jlne th' unknown 
land uv sphooks," he said. "D'y’ 
shpose, dochtor, that they’d hand a 
man a nip there were he Iver so dryT’ 

"1 don't know,” I said, “but I hope 
when I get there they’ll hand me one.

for I know I'd be uncomfortable with
out It."

"Well, doi’htor.” he said, "let’s take 
no chances for the once.”

"All right." said I. and I ordered 
the nurse to bring the ammunition. 
And. to tell the truth, I drank Just 
as heartily as he did. It was one of 
the greatest concessions I ever made 
towards condoning the treating evil. 
Then I left him to look after other pa
tients. When I returned two hours 
later the nurse held up her hand.

"Dead?" I asked.
She nodded.
"I was Interested In that case.” I 

said, *T)e was a fine fellow, but It was 
hopeless." '

“ His last words were of you, doc
tor." she said, "just before he died."

"How’s that?" 1 asked, puszled.

*  A
♦ Send May Mantón Pattem No. — ★
A *
A Name ...............................................  A
★  ♦
A Addneaa A
A *
e  Site ......... ; .................. *
A it
it This pattern will be mailed by it 
It fining out the above coupon. In- it 
it closing 10 cents, and sending to it 
it The Telegram Pattern Depart- it 
it ment. Fort Worth, Texas. it
it *

neck and the closing Is made Invisibly 
at the back. The sleeves are simply 
full, gathered into bands.

The qaantlty of material required 
for the medium else is 3 1-4 yards 2L 
3 yards 27 or 17-8 yards 44 Inches 
wide with 2H yards of insertion 3 
Inches wide.

The pattern 5334 Is cut In sixes for a 
32. 34. 34. 38. 40 and 43 inch bust 
measure.

"He said." said the nurse, .demurely, 
“as ha looked at me. ‘Acoabla, that’s 
a Has dochtor jT have. I thought ha 
might give me a sip o' th’ undertahk- 

bottle, but ha gave me a nice, 
long shwate one from hie own. More 
power to sick dochtora*"

1 was called in to eee another Hi
bernian one time, a fellow of infinite 
Jest, of tnoet excellent fancy, and a 
dear, personal friend. "WelL what's 
the matter with you nowT’ 1 asked. 
"Been out again?"

“Tou know I haven’t aeen you In 
two weeks," he replied, 'nt’a the real 
thing this time. I’ve got the grip.” 

"Tou have the grtp, you have?" said 
1—and I may mention that I CQpalder 
the beat part of my ancestry on the 
Irish side, as you may notice from the 
twisted way I tell thinga—“you have 
the grip, now please tell me, MlchaeL 
what Is the grip?"

“The grip," be said. “Don’t you. aa 
R dochtor. know what the grip la? 
Didn’t I have it four years ago, ac
cording to y“er own autopsy? As far 
as my rlcollectlon goes, the grip la a 
dis’ase that makes you sick for six 
months after y’ get well.’’

HOW TO BROIL
BY CORNELIA C. BEDFORD.

Broiling means to bum or sear and 
la applied to the hottest form of cook
ing known. In which the food Is 
brought Into direct contact with the 
fire, burning being avoided by frequent* 
turning. This quick cooking in the 
air, which circulates freely about It, 
gives a delicious flavor unlike that ol>- 
talned by any other method.

Only those parts of meat which are 
tender as well as Juicy are suitable for 
rapid cooking. They are found In the 
foln and round of beef and the loin 
and ribs of lamb and mutton. Young 
poultry, ftsh, small game, and birds 
may be broiled whole because thin In 
comparison with the size, but meat 
should be cut In slices not over about 
an inch and a half in thickness, that 
the interior may be cooked before the 
outside hits become dry and burned.

In broiling, the fire should be the 
first consideration; it should be almost 
bright red and should be near the top 
of the fire box. A bed of hard woo<l 
coats, charcoal or coke is better that) 
coal as there is less flame, therefore 
less danger of smoking the meat; a 
shovelful of either of the latter may 
be addeil to a coal fire with the de
sired result.

Broiled meat may be smoked from 
two causes—the coal flame condensing 
on the cooler surface of the meat will 
deposit a film of coal tar while the fat 
flame will cover the meat with a thin 
layer of burned fat.

In turning or lifting the meat If a 
fork is stuck Into It, the Juices will 
flow out and be wasted; If necessary 
to use the fork It should be stuck In 
the fat. When sufficiently cooked the 
meat will be slightly puffy In the cen
ter and If pressed with the blade of 
a knife It will feel firm but not hard. 
When cut It should be pink and JulcY; 
if purple It Ifl still raw; if dry and 
brown It Is over cooked. In wjnter or 
when the meat has been taken from 
the Ice immediately before cooking, a 
little longer time must be alloa-ed In 
which to attain the proper tempera
ture.

„  BROILED STEAK
Trim off any excess of fat and wipe 

with a damp cloth. Rub the broiler 
with a bit of fat. Arrange the thickest 
part of the steak toward the back of 
the broiler. At first bold close to the 
coals. Turn every ten seconds until 
both sides are well'seared then turn 
each half minute. A steak one Inch 
will broil in from four to six minutes 
If liked rare; a little longer If pre
ferred well done. When half done 
season both sides with salt and pepper. 
Let a spoonful of butter melt on the 
hot platter. Hold the steak for a half 
minute over paper to let sooty fat drip 
off. l 4iy on the platter and turn once 
that both sides may be buttered.

BROILED CHICKEN
Singe, split down the back, clean and 

wipe with a dump cloth. Rub inside 
and out with a little butter, then 
sprinkle with salt and pepper. Arrange 
on a greased wire broiler. Cook with 
flesh side toward the fire at first. 
When seared hold a little farther away 
from the fire. 'Turn occa.slonally on 
the skin side, but be careful as It readi- 
lly scorches. A chicken weighing two 
pounds and a half will take from fif
teen to twenty minutes; If not well 
done. It will be tough. Transfer to a 
hot platter and rub again with butter.

BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU SAY
In speaking of a person's faults.

Pray don’t forget your own;
Remember those with homes of glass 

Should seldom throw“ a stone;
If we have nothing else to do 

But talk of those who sin,
TIs better we commence at home 

And from that point begin.
We have no right to judge a man 

Until he’s fairly tried;
Should we not like his company,

We know the world is wide;
Some may have faults—and who has 

not?
The old as well as young—

Perhaps we may. for aught we know, 
Have fifty to their one.

I
ril ten you of a better plan.

You'll find it works full well;
To try my own defects to cure 

Before of others tell;
And though I sometimes hope to bt 

No worse than some I know.
My own shortcomings bid me let 

The faults of others go.
Then let us all, when we commene*

To slander friend or foe.
Think of the harm one word would do 

To those we little know;
Remember, curses, sometimes like 

Oar chickens, “roost at boms;“
Don’t speak of others’ faults until 

We have none of our own.

What Makes a Happy Hems
Tiach yonr little girl that happiness 

Is a matter of spIrlL not *thlngs;" that 
it la possible only when every men>- 
ber of the household is considered.

That, to be in four own place, 
trhersv-tr that may be, a beautiful 
homemaker Is the loveliest ambition 
any woman can have.

That It la better to be a beautiful 
liome-maker than a fine housekeeper.

That the one Indispensable quality In 
a home is happiness; every home, no 
matter how beautifuL which misses 
thaL la a failure, bat no boms can 
wholly be a fallurs If It Is happy.— 
Philadelphia Press.

White Dining Rosms
White woodwork la greatly In de

mand for small dining rooms. Several 
married couples without children have 
had ths dining rooms dons over In 
white to comply with fashion’s de
mand. The white lends an air of clean
liness, wholesomeness and brightness 
that nothing else does and the whits 
dining room, properly fumlahed, haa 
something of a paradisical appearance 
to It that la a charm to all who enter.

fa some of thq dining rooms the sralls 
and the entire woodwork are in white, 
as la also the panels and furniture, 
while the floore are polished.—What to EaL

It Is always In the sleeve of a gown 
that any change in the fashion is first 
detected, and it is here that Interest 
centers. The three-quarters sleeves is 
the favorite of the moment, and ia aeen 
on blogeea. fitted bodices coats. 
On some of ths dressy fTocia deep 
cuffs and undsrsleevs of lace of smne 
transparent material are eeen. thus 
owercealng that bare appearance of 
tbsitfina, sbjsctsd to by some. These 
nndsralssTis are nntrimmed. except tor 
a slight finish of edging or folds at the 
wrist.

LInsn Hints
When hanging your linen to dry. 

use two lines comparatively cloee and 
parallel for your tablecloths aad 
sheets

Throw one eslredge side of jroar 
tablecloth over one line toward the 
other, allowing It to bang down about 
a quarter of a yard and being care
ful to pin it a short distance from ths 
ends. Take the opposite of your cloth 
and throw it over tpe other line, and 
pin It In the same manner.

This will form a sort of bag and 
will prevent to a considerable exte.it 
the wild blowing of the tablecloth in 
windy weather.

After the table linen la thoroughly 
dried, remove It from the line and pre
pare to dampen tt. A whisk broom is 
excellent for the puri>ose.

Tabic linen. In order to bring out 
the bright gloss that makes It at
tractive, should be dampened quite 
considerably.

Sprinkle the tablecloths freely, be
ing sure that the selvedge ends or 
hemstitched borders are thoroughly 
damp, says Woman’s Life. Roll up 
tightly, patting the roll frequently to 
spread the dampness.

To Stain Wood Floor
To stain a wood floor a dark brown 

mix together two ounces of poto-sh 
crystals and one pint of boiling water; 
apply this to the floor, the wliy of the 
grain, with a pad made of flannel fas
tened to a stick or old broom handle, 
t.aking care to put It on evenly; leave 
to dry; then apply another coating 
until the desired share Is reached. 
T.eave It for twenty-four hours, when 
you rub It up with linseed oil; then 
leave It for twenty-four hours; then 
polish with beeswax and turpentine.

Du Barry Salad
Tomato siilad, Du Barry style. l.s 

particularly appropriate for hot sum
mer days. Peel a tomato for each 
person to be served. Cut out a piece 
around the stem of each and scoop 
out a portion of the pulp, sprinkle In
side with salt and set upside down In 
the refrigerator. When ready to 
serve fill the open spaces with cold, 
cooked cauliflower and set on hearts of 
lettuce. Put a spoonful of mayonnaise 
on' each and serve at once.

To Mend Glass
Clear glass Is the most difficult to 

mend, b^ause It must be done so ex
pertly to prevent the crack from show
ing. The best kind of glue for clear 
glass Is made from a solution of two 
ounces of Isinglass snd a half a pint 
of gin poured into an open-mouth bot
tle and set In the sun until It dissolves. 
It should be shaken well every Jay 
and before being used should be 
strained through a clean lawn cloth. 
When ready for the gluing the broken 
glass pieces should Im well washed in 
hot suds, especially on the edges, dried, 
and then with a small camel’s hair 
brush the cement should be put on the 
edges of both pieces, and when they 
are nicely fitted together rubber bands 
or clean strips of cloth should be ban3- 
aged tightly around them to hold the 
edges well together until the glue 
dries. If the cement has been prop
erly made the break should really not 
be visible when dry, for the reason 
many cracks look jagged when mend
ed la because the edges have not been 
well joined, and bubbles of sir getting 
In. reflect the light, making the.rag
ged. broken lines glaringly apporenL

Healing Propsrtiss of Water
There Is po remedy of such general 

application and none se easily ob
tained as water, and yet nine persons 
out of ten win pass It by In an emer
gency to seek for something of less 
efficacy. There are but few cases of 
Illness where water should not occupy 
the highest place as a remedial agent.

A strip of flannel or a napkin folded 
lengthwise and wrung out of hot w’ater 
and applied around the neck of a child 
aho has croup will usually bring re
lief In a few minutes. A towel folded 
several times, then quickly wrung out 
of hot water and immediately applied 
over the seat o f the pain In toothache 
of neuralgia, will afford prompt rellet 
This treatment In colic works like 
magic. Cases on record having re
sisted other treatment for hours have 
yielded to this treatment In ten min
utes. Pieces of cotton batting dipped 
in hot water then applied to all sores 
and new cuts, bruises and sprains is 
the treatment now generally-adopted 
la hospitals. Hot water taken freely 
a half hour before bed time Is an ex
cellent cathartic In the case of con
stipation, while It has a most soothing 
effect on the stomach and bowels. This 
treatment continued for a few months, 
together with proper attention to dleL 
will alleviate mild cases of dyspepsia. 
—National Magazine.

For ths Picnic Basket 
There are several styles of picnic 

hampers In the market .but It Is really 
better to use stout paper boxes which 
can be destined when emptied. Pack 
the sandwiches In one, cake In another, 
fruits in a third and odds and ends in 
a fourth. Such articles as hare strong 
odors (l^nanas. cheese, etc.) should be 
wrapped In double thicknesses of the 
waxed paper and be placed In a box 
by themselves. Paper napkins, light 
wooden plates, tin cups and other ex
tras go In the last box. When the 
meal is over do not leave the ground 
littered with a miscellaneous collection 
of egg shells, crumpled papers, boxes, 
etc., but gather all together, pack In 
the largest empty box, tie and drop 
(If in a park) In a waste can or in

A FACT
AB0UT THE “ BLUES”
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Summer Goods
P R I C E S T o

OJEAR OUT
ValoBt and worthiiiiesB e i  these summer weaxBbles m  not 

eoosidcrecL. It*s a esse o f move out at Any BAcriñoe.

lOo lAw ns for —Monday we place on a clearing table
in center aisle, 50 iReces good 10c Lawns in many pretty 
patterns and cerfor combinations, to go at, the ya rd .. .TH #
20c FshriGA for 10#*—On a clearing table we have gathered 
75 pieces o f Fancy Linens, Eoliennes and Arnold Taffetas 
in a wide range o f colorings and patterns—not a piece worth 
less than 20c a yard; to clear out this week, the yard 10^
W aist Patterns and Ckxitumes, H alf Prioe—What remains 
o f our White Embroidered Ready-to-make Waists arid Cos
tumes will he cleared out at just half the original price. 
Waist Patterns that were $1.25 to $4.00, now selling at 
63c t o ........................................................ f . ...................... ^ 2 .00

Beautiful Embroidered Beady-to-make Costumes—a spe<nal
bargain at $5.00 each; now selling at half price___ ? 2 .5 0
50o Hose for 2 5 ^ —About 100 pairs of these pretty lace 
lisle Hose in a variety of p lay 'an d  fancy colors; also white 
gauze lisle; best 50c sellers; to clear out the lot, a pair 2 5 #
20c Dress Fabrics 1 2 ^ # —This is an assorted lot of Arnold’s 
W ool Finish Batistes, Mercerized Tissue Ginghams, Mer
cerized Silk Mulls and other fabrics; all desirable styles* 
to clear o u t ..............    12Bi#

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
'  A t Appealing Price Redactions

Every Ladies’ White Wash Skirt in this store goes (m sale 
at following reduction. All the latest, this season styles.
98c White Wash Skirts, 
selling now a t .............. 65#
$1.25 W hite Wash Skirts, 
selling now a t ...............83#
$1.50 White Wash Skirts,
selling now at ,.......... $ 1 .0 0
$2.00 W hite Wash Skirts, 
selling now a t .......... $ 1 .3 3

$2.50 White Wash Skirts, 
selling now a t ...........$ 1 .6 6
$3.00 White Wash Skirts, ' 
selling now at ...........$ 2 .0 0
$3.50 W hite Wash Skirts, 
selling now a t ...........$2^33
$4.00 W hite Wash Skirts, 
selling now a t ...........$ 2 .6 6

Wash Silks and Lawn Waists
Ladies’ Fine Lawn and Wash Silk Waists specually re
duced to clear out.
75c WTiite Lawh Waists, ,
selling now a t .................48#
98c T ^ ite  Lawn W aist^
selling now a t .................6 5 #
$1.50 Silk and Lawn Waists, 
selling now a t .............$ 1 .0 0

$2.00 ^ Ik  and 
selling now at 
$2.50 SUk and 
selling now at 
$3.00 Silk and 
selling now at

Lawn Waists,
n jaä

Lawn Waists,
.......... . . $ 1 ^
Lawn Waists,
...............$ 2 .0 0

Ready-to-Wear Hab
To sweep out, we offer all $1.48, $2.00 and $2.50 Hats
f o r ............................................................................................ ®8#
All $1.00 and $5.00 Hats f o r .......................................... $ 2 .5 0

' Misses’ Fancy Straw Hats
The 69c and $1.00 kinds for 46c a n d .............................. 6 6 #
The $1.25 and $1.50 kinds for 83o and .$ 1 .0 0

4û ^ / fû i/ srû jvsr.
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some place where it can be easily de
stroyed.

For the picnic sandwich, here are a 
number of appetizing fillers that offer 
variety enough for a series of outings:

1. Blanch one-quarter of a pound of 
almonds, add the same weight each 
of English walnuts and seeded raisins 
and put through the food chopper 
Moisten with grape juice till the mix
ture is soft enough to spread easily.

3. Chop celery very /fine, add an 
equal amount of cream cheese and 
sufficient sweet cream to moisten to a 
paste.

3. Boil six eggs for an hour, shell 
them and put through the food chop- 
l>er. Make a thick sauce with <me ta
blespoonful of butter, a half-teaspoon- 
ful of curry powder, one-third of a 
cupful of milk, a pinch of salt, half th# 
egg paste with more salt and cayenne 
to season welL

4. Stone and steam a half cupful of 
dates and the same quantity of raisins. 
When soft beat together to a pastg/

5. Stone and pound to a paste two 
dozen large olives. Mix with a scant 
half cupful of thick mayonnaise. Pl- 
molas may be used in tbe same way.

f. Blend together equal quantitlee 
of pounded Ehigllsh walnuts and Neuf- 
chatel cheese, moistening with thick 
mayonnaise. i

7. Put one cupful of drained baked 
beans through the food chopper, add 
a teaspoonful of chopped parsley, a 
few drops of celery extracL one tea
spoonful of onion juice amd a very lit
tle made mustard.

3. From some cold roast lamb trim 
off all fat and put through the food 
chopper, then pound to a paste. Season 
with salL a little curry powder and 
moisten with sweet cream.

another ' million pounds.—Deadwoofl ' 
Correspondence Duluth Herald.

Indian Cattle Raieers.
The Indians are becoming extensive 

cattle raisers, and the government ia 
buying a large amount of beef from 
them. At the cloee'of the fiecal year 
ending today the government will have 
purchased from the' Indians for that 
year about a million pounds of beef 
and will have bought from eontractors l

Veiees of the Metor *Bue. '
The excruciating din made by thé 

motor omnibuses is wors4 than ever. 
Perhaps the machinery of these carâ' 
of Juggernaut is beginning to weaé. 
Whatever the cause, the horrible rat* 
tiing or jingle Is like that of old scrap > 
Iron and tin rubbish furiously shakep 
up. The sense of hearing Is becoming.^ 
in the main London streets, a sense of 
torture.—Saturday Review.

Family Menee*<’i*
Mary had a little lamb 

With fleece as white as anolr.
And everywhere that Mary went 

The lamb was sure to go.
Mother had a little rat.

Her pompadour, you know.
And everywhere that mother wem 

The rat was sure to ga
- W  iFather had a little snake,

A brilliant pink In hoe.
And everywhere that father went 

His snakeshlp Journeyed, too.
Brother had a little eat 

Whose love of chips was strong; \  
And everywhere that brother wmit 

Tbe kitty went along.
—New Tork Sun.

For O fir 60 Yean
rÿ-i

V •
M rs. Winalctw*a

Sooihing Syrup
has been used for orar FIFTY YSAR3 br M1LUOK8 of Mo fortbelrCHILDBiHwhnel 
INO, With perfMt800THB8 the-----tbe OUMS,A CURES WOfD remedy lof
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NEWS FROM ALL OVER EUROPE CABLED TO THE
POTTERY WORK 

PROVES FATAL
W oDBcn CSiildrtti D iS6SM d

in English Factories

G L A Z E  POISONOUS

Deadly Toil E niidies Propri
etors and Satisfies Trade, 

But K ills Employes

(BT LADT HENRY SOMERSET.) 
tWWc to TIM Ttitgrum.

(Cô prigU. aet. Rf Utartt Xom Btfdcl.f 
liONDON. July Jl. — The monied 

cìÉMoom never ceene to be lectured. 
They eurely oo«ht to profit.

Ifr. Bernard Shaw 1* the latest 
preacher to the “raecaliy rich.” Hie 
text was “Poleonln# the Proletariat,” 
and Mr. Shaw naked his audience, 
which wa* mainly composed of the 
leisured classes, whether they really 
cared If the plate off which they ate 
their dinner had or hhd not plven the 
poor wretch who had made It paraly
sis from lead polsonlnp? If they did 
«are, be said, “they were «ettln» on.” 

“The great aiaJoVlty of industrial 
people are rascals, but then.” ne 
added, “we are all more or lees ras- 
sala Even you good people who 
have what you taoetioosly call Inde
pendent means,* p great deal of the 
profit which you enjoy is made in a 
rascally way. Vice and Virtue,” he 
added, ^tend to get distributed very 
much according to the view point of 
the person. The rich think that vice 

■do the attribute of poverty, and vir
tue of the well-to-do.”

“Provided yon don't ask ns to be 
poor, we will exercise every known 
charm of possible virtue. We will be 
perfectly charming people, but we 
must have money, and to get It we 
will commit any atrocity.”

Thla he said. Is the attitude of 
moot people, and he added. “They say, 
we’ll turn helpless people out of their 
homes in the dead of winter, tear the 
sick from their beds and evict them 
in the roadside snow, but' we must 
have the money or we can’t be vir
tuous.”

Then Mr. 8haw went on to point 
out that in order to get money, many 
hnman beings work at deadly trades 
tn the potteries at noxious metal In
dustries; but that did not matter so 
long as money was the ohtcome.

“We are throwing a#ay fSOO.OOO.OOO 
a year on extravagance of every sort,” 
be cried. “There must Jbe a new dis
tribution o^ wealth.”

Referring to the Chicago meat scan
dals. Mr. Shaw said that it was curi
ous to observe that not one note of 
concern was ottered or printed about 
the poor wretches who tinned the 
meat, it was all for the consumer and 
about the beef itself.

No one can give more serious 
thought wrapped up in more delightful 
with than Mr. Shaw, but even he 
could not conceal beneath his gay 
wisdom the horrors of the Industrial 
disorder in the potteries, those cities 
of dingy streets and blackened houses, 
where men and women toll on in the 
midst of danger and disease, where 
the «hlldrsn are bom diseased, for the 
Infant of the “leaded mothers” usual
ly die, or If they live they inherit ths 
effects of the poison contracted while 
the women are working.

This disease is entirely due to ths 
glass tn which the china and earthen
ware are dipped, and if people did not 
insist on having so bright a glaze on 
their cupe and plates, the whole dis
ease would disappear.

A business bsis been started here 
for producing a china free from this 
harmful method, but it has been al
most impossible to make headway 
against the desire fbr the shiny sur
face. which means death. There ought 
to be no more trifling with this mat- 

• ter, and legislation should step in, and 
lead poison should disappear. , 

There is no reasofi why murder 
should be committed because people 
require their china to be shiny, and 
•ommitted because some one wishes to 
SM>re than that, murder should be 
obtain someone else’]  money, it Is 
murder all the same.

TO RESTO BEH EròELBEBQ
Famous Old German Rains Will Be 

Rshuilt.
MALiCOLM CLARKE.) fpsctol CoBH to Th$ TeWyram.

(Coppright, aot, Ry Homnt Homo Barvtto.j 
BERLIN. July 21.—Heidelberg cas

tle .the most famous historical ru*n 
In Germany, Is to be restored to as 
near its original state as modern skill 
can make it. The idea of restoration 
was the grand duke of Baden’a who 
is very keen on it. and the proposal 

• will be brought before the Baden diet 
at Carlsruhe, which will be asked to 
vote $25.000 to begin the work.

Great Interest is taken throughout 
Germany in the proposed restocatlon 
of Heidelberg castle, which is regard
ed as the best existing model of Ger
man renaissance architecture. Oppo
sition, however, comes from artistic 
quarters against tbs “desecration” of 
the castle by modern bricks and mor- 

V tar.
It is likely, however, that the grand 

duke will be granted the money for 
the restoration as a tribute from his 
fiftieth year of his reign, which will 
people on the completion of ths 
occur next September.

THREE HOURS FOR LUNCH
Francs Gives' Government Employes 

Plenty of Tims For Lunch
_  (BT PAUL VILLIERS.)%sefsl CSRIs to no rclcprasa

(OogpHgkt, 0M, %p Boant Bowo Btrvteo.) 
PARIS, July 21.—Three hours is the 

Interval allowed for lunch -in French
K emment offices. This geosrous al- 

aoee is Included In the scheme re
form Instituted by Gsargs Clemen- 
oean. minister of the Inteflw. -  

He has ordered that time sheets 
Mmll bs kept in every bureau, to bs 
signed by every number of the staff 
at f  in the morning and I In the after
noon.

The working day Is seven homrs. 
Ths three hours interval is a conces
sion to the iDconigible. habit of the 
Parisians of lounging in the boulevard 
safes at midday sipping absinthe.

Mr. Clemencean’s reform is the be
ginning o f a far reaching scheme to 
■mke the government departments 
work efficiently, andaw» weed out In- 
competenta. At present about ten men 
are employed to do the work of one. 
and the pay Is correspondingly smalL
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Cable to T ie Telepram. 
iCoppriphI, 190«, bp Bear»! .V«f» Herrice.) 
CHRISTIANA, July 21.—King 

Haakon did Uttle but posing for pho
tographers trying to supply his sub
jects’ demands for his pictures before

Bpoetml Coble to The Teleprom.
(Oogpripht, am, bp Ueoret Neetm Berrieo.) 
RERUN, July 21.—The kaiser ex

pects great results from the dirigible

balloon shown in this cut. It is an Inp- 
vention by an army officer. Major von 
Perseva), who claims that it can be In
flated and packed up quicker than any

other existing earostat. It has at
tained considerable speed against mod
erate wind.

HEW  V IE W  OF FRENCH
Cambodia Monarch Surprised at the 

Rate Parieiana Talk
(BT PAUL VILLIERS.) 

gpoetal Coble to The Tetoprooe.
(Coppeigkt, 190$, bp Hoorrt Ifetco Bervict.)
PARIS, July 21.— T̂he chamberlain 

of the king of Cambodia, whose tour 
In France has been causing no small 
stir, has been writing a careful diary 
for publication when the royal party 
returns to Paomi>enh, the capital of 
Cambodia.

By the help of an interpreter several 
extracts have been translated.  ̂which 
show" how strangely modern life Im
presses the mind of a visitor from so 
distant a land. ''

“The French i>eople,’’ writes the lord 
chamberlain. ”Ulk a great deal, all 
talk together, and women interrupt 
their husbands without fear of punish
ment. Very little respect Is shown to 
people In high places, and even serv
ants speak to them without prostrat
ing thenuelves. But most people are 
rude in France, and the rudest are 
the men who make pictures. Many of 
these persons have not even refrained 
from threatening the sacred dances of 
the king with the machines they carry 
in boxes.”

“Everybody wears far too many 
clothes, and they are worn all day 
long. Many wear numbeis of unnec
essary garments, especially the wo
men. They do not wear “aampots” 
(trousers), but instead wear many 
superfluous yards of different colored 
materials, placed one on top of the 
other, and the husbands encase the 
bodies of their wives in cuirasses 
worn underneath the dresses.

Men and women meet together in 
large companies, and quite without 
shame. They pray little, or not at all, 
but their temples are magnificent and 
built of stone.”

M AY T A X  GAMBLERS
All Paris Gambles snd the Revenues 

Would Be Very Lsrge
(BT PAUL VILLIERS.)Bpoetal Coble to The Teleprom

(Coppripbt, 1901, bp Bear»! Ketct Btrvieo.)
PARIS, July 21.—Should, the French 

republic once more endeavor to In
crease Its revenue by engaging In pur
suits which are condemned by a large 
majority of the population? Is the 
question which’ Is being eagerly dis
cussed here and all over the country, 
ever since Senator Gaudln de VlUaine 
introduced a bill to revive the state 
monopoly In gambling.

In Introducing the bill the senator 
pointed out that the state could gain 
an enormuus revenue by erecting a 
gambling palace on the site of 
Chateau Saint-Cloud, where stood 
previous to the war of 1870 one of the 
most splendid institutions of that kind 
in the worll.

The bill Is being vigorously opposed 
by reformers In all parts of the coun
try. and even the minister of com
merce. Poumergue, who has the repu
tation of being a very unscrupulous 
man, made a speech in which he said 
that the government could not possi
bly associate Itself with such a pro
posal and on his recommendation the 
bill was referred to a committee, 
where it Is now slumbering.

Although it Is not generally known, 
the FVench government Is even now 
getting large revenues from gambling, 
as it levies a high tax, the “pari
mutuel.” on book makers.

Part of the proceeds of this tax is 
Voted to the statei horse breeding 
establishments and part to charitable 
purposes. ^

CRIMINAL; NOT PURITAN
Odd Mistakss Made in Reading Char

acter by Handwriting
tBT PAUL VILLIERS.) 

tpoeiot Coble to The Telepram.
(Coppripht, 190«, hp Hearet Xetee Service.)
PARIS. July 21.—A remarkable book 

on “Graphology.” by M. Alfred Blnet, 
director of the laboratory of the Sor- 
bonne, has Just appeared and has 
given rise to much interest on the part 
of 8clentifl<rTnen here. M. Blnet treats 
gnphology as a science and iMints out 
the errors h> which graphologists may 
falN In the course of his studies of the 
subject M. Blnet submitted fragments 
of letters by celebrated criminals and 
lunatics to numerous Individuals pre
tending to read character by hand
writing and the majority of their an
swers were ridiculous.

Ons noted “professor”  described the 
character of the person who penned a 
half.dozen lines submitted to him as 
“too complex to be cheerfoL” and ad
vised the author to limber up a little 
mentally and morally, saying that be 
ptxshed bis Puritan Icatism so far las to 
be disagreeable. The writer of that 
letter was Vidal, one of the worst 
criminals known in France.

M. Blnet found that of all the 
graphologists whom he tested the fa
mous Crepieux-Jamln, who enjoys the 
esteem of the academy and the bench, 
enme the nearest to rightly describing 
the people whose handwriting he 
Judged, and he only gave perfectly 
satisfactory answers to seven out of 
twelve tests.

M. Binct is of the opinion that 
graphology is a serious matter and 
one which, rightly applied, could be 
made of great service to criminologists 
and brain specialists.

BLOW DEALT BIG 
TRUST IN GERMANY

Towns Combine and Prevent 
Controlling Electric Supply

(BY MALCOLM CLARKE.) 
Bpoeial Coble to The Ttlepram

iCoppripht, 1906, bp Beoret Nttet Servir«.)
BERLIN, July 21.—A, great German 

trust, whi(;h sought to acquire control 
over the electricity supply of an entire 
province, haa been defeated in its ob
ject by a combination of towns, which 
have fought the powerful "octopus" 
under the banner of municipal owrler- 
shlp.

The scene of the battle was at 
Rhenish Westphalia, the greatest In
dustrial district iq Germany. A great 
colliery owning concern, the Gelsen
kirchen Colliery Union, begun the 
campaign by absorbing the Aachen 
Blast Furnace Union and the Bchalke 
Coal and Iron Union.' The combina
tion tHao-employed 34,000 men an 1 
produced apnually 7,000,000 ton.s of 
coal and 700,000 tons of pig Iron. Then 
a wholesale coal distributing concern 
joined the trust, which now resemble.« 
a combine on the American model.

The next step was to acquire the 
Rhenish Westphalia EHectrlc Lighting 
Company. whicb supplied twelva 
towns, and to raise Its capital to $25,- 
000,000.

The Important manufacturing town 
of Dortmund was then attacked, with 
the object of acquiring the electricity 
supply. The street car companies 
were bought out, and the big deal 
looked like being successfully accom
plished, when the Dortmund manu
facturers came to the conclusion that 
the trust, although it offered a cheap 
supply of electricity, was an enemy to 
their interests, as a monopoly must al
ways be with regard to small con
cerns.

Dortmund therefore declined to 
trade with the trust, and Hagen, a 
neighboring* town, forestalled the 
trust by starting a municipal power 
supply of Its own.

The trust then turned its attention 
-to Rath and Gerreahelm, suburbs of 
Dusseldorf, but that city acquired the 
electricity works at those places.

The final blow at the trust has been 
given by Dortmund combining with 
all the neighboring towns to erect a 
great power center for the supply of 
electricity to the entire district. The 
triumph of municipal ownership is 
complete and the Rhenish . West
phalian towns will be supplied with 
municipal electricity at a rate quite as 
low as the trust would sell it. without 
the disadvantages of I^ing In Jhe 
power of a huge monopoly.

NAIL HOLES COSTLY
French Landlords Demand Pay For 

Nails Driven in Walls
(BY PAUL VILLIERS.)Bperial Cable to The Telepram.

(Coppripht, 1906, bp Bearti Xete* Jervice.) 
PARIS, July 21.—The judgment of a 

Justice of the peace at Nogent In a 
recent dispute between a tenant and 
landlord will come as a boon to ths 
Americans abroard, who In similar dis
putes with their landlords can use this 
judgment as a precedent.

The difficulty arose out of the land
lord wanting to tax the outgoing ten
ant for the holes made ^  nails placed 
In the walls. It is custtmiary In Paris 
for the landlords to make people pay 
anywhere from 25 centimes (5 cents) 
to a franc per hole when the tenants 
move out. Americans are parUcularly 
heavy sufferers In this way. as not 
knowing beforehand what to expect, 
they generally make a pretty free use 
of nails In this manner. The tenant 
at Nogent refused to pay, contending 
that he made a legitimate use of the 
walls in hanging pictures.

STATESICAN DEAD
Enemy to Liquor Traffic Passes Away 

After Useful Life
h e n r y  SOMERSET.) Bpecial to TIM Ttiegrom.

(Coppripht, 006, bp Bearti Netee Bervict.) 
LONDON, July 21. — The most 

dauntless opponent of the liquor trade 
has Just died in the person of Sir 
Wilfrid Lawson. He was one of tbs 
very few about whom friend and foe 
unanimously stated that he was abso
lutely single In his burpose.

He never bad an axe to grind for 
himself, he espoused an unpopular 
cauM because he was convinced of its 
justice, he was possessed of an un
failing sweetness of disposition and 
the most kindly sense of humor, and 
the effect of bis work has been a 
marked change In public opinion, and a 
hopeful prospect for altered and better 
conditions.
,He was one of the oldest members 

of the house of commona. snd hla 
empty placa will be regarded as a loss 
by liberals and conservatives alike.

Good healthy fowls properly killed 
snd cooled ought to keep in any ordi
nary cool place, at temperature of 40 
to 10. for a week at least, snd bs all 
the batter for being kept.

DANCING U F E ’S OBJECT
Cambodia’s “Saersd” Turrelsrs 8st 

All Paris Gossiping
(BY PAUL VILLIERS.)

Bperial Cable lo The Telepram.
(Coppripht, 190«, op ilcaret .Vcum Berviet.)
P--\RIS, July 21.—After declaring 

that he would nevei* allow his sacred 
dancers to come to the wicked French 
capital. King SIsowath of Cambolla 
has relented, and the strange little 
women have arrived and fill a whole 
house opposite the royal residenco 
near the Avenue do Boise de Boulogne* 
A large number of attendants accom
pany the dancers.

Princess Sumphady, the king's sis
ter, has chaige of the dancers, and 
they obey her like so many school 
children. Special jewelers are In
cluded among the attendants. These 
people have the care of the jewelry, 
which they keep bright and In repair, 
and enclosed In coffers of precious 
wood, elaborately sculptured. Princess 
Sumphady distributes the jewels 
among the dancers every day. accord
ing to their merit, and at night they 
are returned to her and she hands 
them over to the jewelers.
• The jesters are Included In the suite* 
It Is their duty to make the little 
dancerg laugh and otherwl.se enliven 
the tedium of their long hours of 
Idleness, for these stiange little wo
men can neither read nor write, nor 
I»lay on any Instrument, nor even play 
games. They are like so miuiy living 
doll.s.

Special dre.sses prepare the dancers 
for their performance. This dressing 
Is a very delicate affair and carried 
out with much ceremony. First a sort 
of \.mhlnntlon tights of light slla 
mesh, covering the bo<jy from throat 
to feet Is sewed on. Next the dancers 
are fastened Into their tunics which 
glitter with gold and eems. The head 
dress Is fastened on and finally brace
lets. nnkleta and numerous pins all 
heavily set with precious stones are 
slipped on.

DIVINE SARAH SUED
Merchant Seeks to Recover Sum in 

Payment of Bedspread
(BY PAUL VILLIERS.)

Bperial Cable lo The Triepram.
(Coppripht, 190«, bp Beartt AeiM Bervirt.)
PARIS. July 21.—Mme. Sarah Bern

hardt Is being sued by a Brussels lace 
merchant for 3.700 francs In payment 
for a bedspread. The cover, which was 
originally intended for a princess, took 
thirty women six months to make. 
Mme. Bernhardt declares that she 
took the spread only on approval and 
Is perfectly willing to return It, but 
the Brussels dealer says the actress 
has had It three ye.ars, which Is a 
pretty long time to keep a thing ”on 
approval." This same merchant is In 
the habit of supplying the divine 
Sarah with stockings at 75 francs a 
pair.

A fool and his money may be soon 
parted, but other fools are constantly 
springing up.

Bpeiial ('able to The Teleprom.
(Coppripht, 1906, bp Beartt Setet Bervio».) 
PARIS, July 21.—Roman remains 

found In this city during the excava-

BIRTH OF PRINCE 
CAUSES MUCH JOY

Soldiers and Servants Drink 
. Health o f New-born

(BY MALCOLM CLARKE.) 
Bpt:-ial Cable lo Tin Tntpram.

•Coppripht, 1906̂  bp Beartt y a c t  Servie«.)
BERLIN, July 21.—The arrival of a 

new heir to the Imperial crown of 
Germany has been a source of great 
delight, not only to the parents of the 
young prince, but still more to the 
kaiser's only daughter. Princess Vic
toria Louise, who is exceedingly happy 
In her new dignity as aunt. I am told 
that as BOOB as she heard the shots 
fired In honor of the new born prince, 
and had found out that she was to 
have a nephew and not a niece, she 
immediately went down In the wine 
cellar and ordered the "kellermelster” 
to send up champagne for every serv
ant and soldier on duty In the palace.

The kellermelster sent word to the 
empress to find out whether she 
should be obeyed or not, and although 
the empress was astonished at the 
Idea of her daughter, she sent back 
word that she thought It was a most 
timely one. and so everybody In the 
palace drank the health of the future 
kaiser In foaming wine.

The dealers of the city of Berlin 
proved themselves td be very much up- 
to date, for 'nardly had It become 
known that a prince had been born 
when they had for sale In the street 
new postal cards showing the old 
Kaiser William, Kaiser Frederick, and 
the present kaiser holding th« baby, 
whom he had not yet seen, in his

V*-' „ •

Bpeeioi Coble to The Teleproot. 

toqraph of Oown Prince Olaf, ”Th«

' -  . . S' ^ Í

of Norway.”  as the people call 
JjjJ* He wa. I m n  old a feW a S i

tlons for the subway near the flour 
market. Many of the stones bear rude 
Inscriptions which a number of scient
ists are now endeavoring to decipher.

arms, and the crown prince. Under
neath the charming family picture 
was the caption of five generations. 
The Idea has proved to be an exceed
ingly good one, for nearly 250,000 of 
these cards have been sold.

It is vonsidered significant. In view 
of the rumors that a reconciliation Is 
to take place at Copenhagen between 
the kulser and the duke of Cumber
land. that a very cordial letter of con
gratulation was received by the ctown 
prince from the old Dowager Queen 
Maria of Hanaover and her son, Duke 
Ernest August of Cumberland.

BERNHARDT* POPULAR
9 -- -

French Idolize Grsat Actress, Who
Now Resides in Paris

(BY MARQUIS DB CASTELLANE.) Bpecial Cable lo The Telegroot.
(Coppripht, 190«, hp Beartt Betvt Berate«.)
PARIS. July 21.—Mme. Sarah Bern

hardt has, upon her return from 
America, been received by the Paris
ians with all the marks of considera
tion which she has merited through 
her marvelous dramatic career.'

A host of friends and admirers went 
to Havre to welcome her back upon 
French soil, and no sooner had she set 
foot UDon her native territory than 
she was greeted with cheers and ap
plause as If she were a real queen, 
welcomed by her faithful subjects.

Upon her arrival In Paris It was 
necessary to organize a special force 
of police to maintain order among the 
enthusiastic crowd which had foTmed 
at the railway station and accom
panied her to her home. Since Mme 
Bernhardt has settled down In her 
house on the Boulevarde Perelre, a 
ceaseless stream of carriages and 
automobiles passes before her door.

What Is the secret of this astound
ing popularity? Mme. Bernhardt has 
no longer any pretension to youth, but 
she has ample Justifiable pretensions 
to being the greatest living interpreter 
of the masterpieces of the dramatic 
literature of her country.

She has been all her life long, and 
.J" a power In the popularization 

of the French language, not of the 
current slang of the boulevards, but 
of the purest and most elevated ex
pressions. Our great actress cannot 
pardon the modem authors their ten
dency to vulgarity, but would like to 
see them like the writers of the last 
century, not only authors, but littera
teurs as well.

Mme. Bernhardt refuses to play a 
modern piece unless she finds that the 
author has stood by the literary tradi
tions established by Moliere. Racine 
and Alexandre Dumas. Above all, the 
^lebrated tragedienne is a loyal 
^enenwoman, and that is why she 
Is the Idol of the Parisians.

FRENCH BELLES M ARRY
ParisThro« Marriagss to Occur in 

Almosat Sams Hour

mt, bg Bpont Bern tent««.}
cuHoua coincidence three of the most charming 

of th« capital belonging 
in the land.will be wedded to three young men 

wrapylng also the highest rank, on
hour ‘ he sameĥ our. Mile, de Kersaint will wed

Sapurta, Mile. Pastr« wm 
Togue.' and Mile, de 

HIUm S  hooome the wife of M. de
The three marriagecontract« will 

be s l^ ed  simultaneously. The reason 
H»!» community of action lies in 

tte courteous thought of the families 
concerned who have wished to save

*,he necessity to 
^hla warmw ith er. All i^ree of the young brides 

h«»«tlful. T ^  of the 
tores h u s ^ d s  are brilliant young of- 

‘ o.heep up the old 
Ftonch tradition that a nobleman
swo1£ appear without his

A young man is awful smart to he
•• *■ of hisedocaUon.

It’s awful nic« the way something 
5*“ . ” ak« a woman seem to be dressed when she lsn*L

€LAU 
, LAWA

Í • ft ~ ' —
Foreignen  De 

* .du de'A m ei

M O C K  PRj

Germany Says N
4

Arrangement Is 
Enon^fh for

he left for Throndhjem. In this he Is 
shown Bitting In hls study in the royal 
palace, where he spends on an average 
of nine or ten hours a day trying to 
familiarise himself with state details.

(BY MALCOLMBpecial Cable Ip The Teleprom̂  
(Coppripht, 1906, bpBeartll, 
BERLIN, July 21.— i 

beyond any doubt that â | 
take place between the 
land and the kaiser 
this year. There has«-., 
rumors to this effect but l l  
ed by a chief of departs 
government service tost It i 
of hot# monarchs to mecCj 
upon certain matters, and i 
rtally as to what may be d< 
the Atperican peril and to ’ 
stltute for the Americas 
fresh meat, whicb the 
countries are determined to',

The declaration made bdiia 
Roosevelt through the ‘ *
bassador to England, 
that the American govet 
guarantee the quality of'sS 
meats hereafter, is ridleelsd 
it is pointed out by msay ' 
the American Prezident , 
be a very childlike penes 
be lacking in good isltK^Sfr 
here agree that in 
new American lawi 
tie more than a fans. - - w - i »  

"What the American 1 ' '  
ought to do,’* writes s  pror 
man paper, “is to follow th« 
set by the (Jerman authorit 
sllngen Wuertemberg, the 
when 8,000 gallons of adult 
were poured Into the two 
flow near the town.' If t_, 
department of agriculturs.*! 
time to time unexpectedl! '  
the big slaughter housss 
cellar and destroy evetyl, 
to tbê  mark the packsm.' 
ably Irarn to be more c 
time might come wh«|. 
more safely .  buy At 
Under the present cii 
even under the new 
ed, which are to be _ .
very near future, it Is 1 
risk.”

B R U TA LITY P]
Women of Georgia A(

BY LADY HENR-Tl 
BpeeicI Cabl« to The Te 

(Coggright, 190«. bg He 
LONDON.' July 21.—J 

the women, of (J^igls^is^^ 
most pathetic and the most 
modem times. Four toi 
villages have been dest 
W'estern provinces of 
gardens and vineyards 
the peasants’ ^propertyi- 
looted. .

The people have been 
hundreds have fallen 
brutality of the Cc 
of *the women is too 
Many have gone mad 
honot inflicted upon toi 

The Georgian woman 
the Russian govc 
to the other Ev 
an end to sudh 
whicb ends tte 
swift responan )

“Women of ths fkst 
mothers and «lstaia> help ua.^ 
signed by 158 ladies o(
TlfUs. but their names 
lished. Co-operatloa ia 
looked for from women's 
in Ftance, Austria, Oer 
continental countries, hlrt̂  
a long way off, and It 
convenient to forget 
they are outside the radia 
observation, but I trust 
ear will not be turned to 
of these oppressed women.

Europe still looks on wit 
ence. massacres continue, 
women about? If they are 
franchise of those who hax 
sent to prison for their _ 
vociferation assert, 
everywhere should be 
themselves into the hr 
themselves into groups tojj 
lie opinion, and if nc 
to the help of the helpls 
relieve the suffering of 
and the children who aW^

P R IN C »SS _T 00'
Royalty at Dresden

of Finer Ts
(BY MALCOLM.

Sptcial (ToMc to The Tekgr«
(Copgrigkt, 190«, bg gfsrii i 
BERLIN, July 2L-^J 

princess ia to be sui , 
Dresden royal palaos hgj 
and orthodox one.

The Saxon court, 
queen by the notorios 
fortunes of the king, lw| 
over in the femlolD^.
Princess Mathild^ the. 
rled sister.

But Princess Mat 
the ideal “first lady 
asmuch as she is 
of manner, too lac) 
stateliness, and too 
sports. •"

A princess with . 
butes of a royal 
to provide one a wlfS 
for Prince Johann 
"brother. *

Princess Maria 
Bourbon-Sicily. whoaSj 
prince is anaounCd^ * 
fulfilling the 
Saxon court, which 
of Its prestige when
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HAGARl
(Continued from preed

sla, for the meanest 
Shah. It was known 
te this land, so it was 
Pearl and Acbmet 
should be the means to 
tor to his death. Wei 
continued Baba, with 
plot contrived by the 

 ̂Ayeaha^wos aaccessful.
• Seuthampton. and. fln< 

posed servant of Fleshir 
the ring and demand« 
This was at night, so aH 

* tor was seised and plr 
the waiting vessel to b» 
sia.”

"That was very clei 
thew, stealing a glance 
wae painfully white. "J 
pened then?"

“ Lies snd misfortune.“ 
Mlrsa. “Thlz Alee. wh€ 
toe truth, swore that he 
man we sought, but on 
«nd that he had stoler 
get the Jewels. Of court 
lleved this story, 
doubt, was a mere trieg 
life. He was carefully, 
was told tost on arriving 
would he beheaded at d 

*of this death, the wretc| 
night from toe cabin in 
confined and threw hM 
sea. He left behind bins 
this, seeing that the bb

GROWING AU 
Di CORN d
BY PROP. P. O. 

Agronomist and 'Vlce-E 
rlcultural Coi 

Alfalfa (Medlcago sat 
called Lucerne) la eoi 
new crop in the United 
destined to come rapid 
use. There are very 
whose profits would nod 
creased by raising a fM 
Calta each year. Every| 
aim to produce, as Car 
hls food stuffs upon hi4 

During the last few 
devoted to alfalfa hai 
creased In the region w 
•oufl river., and it is cê  
will .be an equally i 
throughout the eaaten 
United States.

It is sáfe to say thsl 
of every twenty farwq 
tried to grow alfalfa 
regions have failed, but] 
snt knowledge of the 
toe crop, there will 
ntore trouble in secar 
alfalfa than of clover. | 
methods followed in sc 
of clover will alroosti 
with altnifa.

U la important first 
•hould be eweetened 
manure (eight or ten 
loads <0 the acre win] 
■econfl. tost we have * 
well prepared seed 
oo nurse crop bs 
weeds should be kept 
tog the first season in 
to sown in the spr 
mon in the western 
toat toe first cutting 
made as soon as the 
rjn to appear (t  ,  
toan the first of June),]

The best results 
tolned by sowing to 
yround that has groum] 
hariey or wheat. As'i 
toe grain should bs 
ground and either stac 
And ten loads of man« 
^  spread on ths . 
The ground should _ 
disked, plowed, again 
harrowed, and left 
tenth or twelfth of 
should be again dis 

and reharrows
It Is Important that 

A* reamved as aoon
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childlike person or he 
'  In pood faith. All exp 

that Inspection nnder ■ 
ertcan Uw wui amount to 

than a farce, 
the American povet 

do.”  writes a prominei 
«r. *'is to follow the *■—  

p ie  German authorities »  ^  
[Wuertemberp. the otlaip dav 
P*0 pallone of adulterated wfiie 
hired Into the two livere wkM 
ir the town., If thè .emeriiM  ̂

^nt of apiiculture would Itm  
time unexpectedly lnvestìn& 

I slauphter houses from r o o f ?  
t»vl destroy everythinp not m 

xrk the packers would pieS. 
bra to be more careful and 
“iht come when we could-a 
lafely,  buy American n 
he present clrcumstanèlÉk 
-der the new repulatioas p^i

to be carried out In _  
future. It la too great ^
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• .•**••< ^  Utmnt Mtw* Herriesĵ . .ft 
!)N. July 21.—An aplpeal flcNI 
en, of Q^rpla la juin of the 
betlc and th^ most tragic of 
times. -Four towns and 2M 
have been dastroyed la tlM 

»provinces of Russia; flelda 
tand vineyards devastad, má 

.property has beta
_  have been disarmed, and 

. have fallen vlctimr to Um 
-of the Coaucks. but the fap 

en la too terrlMe torword% 
pone mad under the dlSk 

>d upon them, 
an women protest against 
dovenunent And appeal 

er Ehiropsan nations to |ut 
aneli barbarism, and the cm 

th« appeal must flnd^p
of the freo countiif#- 

id sisters, help us.** It ■ 
150 ladles of high rank IW 
their names cannot be pu>« 

po~operatlon is belnp-saperly 
jr from women*s orpanlsstlona 

Austria. Germany and other 
eonntiiea. but Georgia li 

ly off. and it to sometiisee 
to forget horrors when 

itslde the radius of osr owa 
but 1 trust that a deaf 

>t be turned to the despair 
»pressed women, 
still looks on with lodiftor- 
eacres continue. What ai* 
»ut? If they are fit for t^  

of those who have Just been 
[prison for their clamorW"
»n assert, surely ww sg 

should be reeuly to tkiSSf 
into the breach, to foca 
Into groups to rouse 

. and If necessary to send 
o f the helpless. In order ts 
suffering of their own red 

hlldren who are defenselesAr

!SS TOO HANLT
Dresden Demands Weto* 

of Finer Tastes
^MALCOLM CL.ARK&)
« to Tike TtUgrom, 
jl, m t, by Hmr$t yetet StrHct 
I, July 21.-*-An emanclpP .
I to be superseded at t g  
oyal palace by a dlgn»«^ 
lOX one. ,
iion court, which lost »• 
the notorious marital U” ; -,., 

the king, to now 
-i  feminine department
lathilde, the king’s u»»'*

Mathilde falls 
lady o f the land,. »
to considered tgs„»^ -
lacking in dlgnftf^C  

too fond of !*»•■*'

1th more
il lady Is deslrs*^?ri 
s wife had to be 
uin Georg, the
irla Immaculata 
whose betroth^W  
»need. Is 7*»*5T tbsrequirements o* ‘  
hlch will regain m«* 
then she Joins It-
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HAGAR OF THE PAWNSHOP
(Gmtlnued from proceeding page.)

•to, for'tbe meanest ring worn by the 
Shah. It was known that he bore It 
to this kind, so it was arranged by the 
Pm H and Acbmet that such ring 
toMUld bo the means to lure this trai
tor to his death. Well, ray friend.** 

Baba, with «  chuckle, “ the 
..contrived by the wit of Banou 

_  was successful. Alee went to 
t^AHPbmpton. and. finding the sup- 

«H|Mt servant of ^shnavat. produced 
ring and demanded his Jewels, 

fhli was at night, so at once the trai
tor was setxed and placed on board 
the waiting vessel to be taken to Per-

•**rhat was very clever,** said Car- 
tbew, stealing a glance at Alee, who 
was painfully white. “And what hap
pened then?**

**Ues and misfortune,** replied Baba 
Mtrxa. "Th|s Alee, when he learned 
the truth, swore that he was not the 
man we sought, but one Mohammed, 
and that ho had stolen the ring to 
get the Jewels. Of course, no one be
lieved this story, which, without 
doubt, was a mere trick to save his 
Bfe. He was carefully watched and 
was told that on arriving In Persia ha 
would b« breaded at once. In fear 
of this death, the wretch escaped one 
nlgbt from the cabin in which he was 
confined and threw himself into tho 
sea. He left behind him the ring, and 
thto,̂  seeing that the man was dead.

•’ M

was taken to Persia. In proof that Alee 
|Jjtod been seized. The ring is now 
a%om by the Pearl of Persia, but never 

has she ceased regretting that Alee 
escaped her vengeance.”

After telling this story, which was 
listened to with outward coYnposure 
but Inward fear by Alee, the Mirza 
took his leave. When alone with the 
Persian Carthew turned to address 
him.

“Well, Alee,” said he, kindly, “you 
see fortune has not forsaken you yet! 
Bhe has saved you and punished Mo- 
hommed for his theft."

“What Is. Is,” said Alee, with OHen- 
tal Impasslveness; “but In truth It is 
wondrous that I escaped the snare. 
Now I can live In peace, fon thinking 
me dead, neither Ayesha nor Achniet 
will seek me again. I have lost the 
ring. It is true, but I have gained my 
life. Now I shall take another name 
and dwell for the span of my days in 
England.’’

“ It Is a queer ending to the story,” 
said Carthew. reflectively.

“The tale Is as strange as any of 
the 'Thousand and One NiKhts.’ ’’ re
plied Alee. “ It should be written In 
letters of gold. It Is of such that the 
poet writes:
“Go forward on thy path tho* darkness 

dies
Thy destiny is sure, for Allah guides 

It."
Next week—The Passing of Hagar.
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W CORN COUNTRY
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BY PROF. P. G. HOLDEN,
. St and Vice-Dean Iowa Ag- 

licultural College.
-^BPk (Ifedicago sativa, sometimes 

!!*■»< Lucerne) to comparatively a 
y * . « rop In the United States, but to 
•••tlned to come rapidly Into general 
■ ». Thero aro very few farmers 
Whose profits would not be greatly In
c a s e d  by raising a few acres of al- 
tolfa each year. Every farmer should 
^  to produce, es far as possible, all 
nls food stuffs upon bla own farm.

During the tost few years the area 
devoted to alfalfa has greatly In
creased In the region west of the Mis- 

river., and it is certain that there 
^ l . b o  an squally rapid increase

^  eastern part of the * united States.
It to sáfe to say that nineteen out 

every twenty farmers who have 
to grow alfalfa In the humid 

.¡■e failed, but wUh our pres- 
kaowledgs of the retnilrements of 
crop, there will be Uttle, If any. 

“  trouble In securing a stand of 
than of clover. However, the 

_ to followed in securing a catch 
Mover will almost certainly fall 

altolfa.
to Important first that ths ground 

y **d  be sweetened with barnyard 
y y w e (eight or ten manure spreader 
25ÍÍ'*® wm bs sufficient),
■MiM. that we have a firm, solid, and 
*MI Ptspared seed bed; third, that 

-■•Jttrse crop be used; fourth, that 
y » ds should be kept mowed of dur- 

the first season in case the alfalfa 
to.gsim In the spring, as to com- 

to the western states, and. fifth. 
■Bt ths first cutting sach spring bs 
t o w  as seen as the first Monsoms bs- 

'|P to appear (generally net Inter 
w  the firm of Jane).

a beet resalta are gaaerafly ah- 
M by sowtaff la Aagwal. m tm  

that baa grwwn a erep af oatt^
eg *4 V, '  t

agata doable dtobi d,
and left antB aboat tha 

Or twelfth o f Aaguat,- when It 
be again disked, Imrrowed, 
and laharrowed to eover tha

Ltowirtant that the small grain 
as ao<m as possible after

It Is cut and the ground manured, 
disked, plowed and redisked at once. 
If this work Is properly done, the 
ground will accommodate sufficient 
moisture by August 12, to germinate 
the seed at once even in the dryest 
seasons. This may seem like a great 
deal of work; but there Is absolutely 
no use of trying to get a stand of al
falfa unless the work Is done on time 
and thoroughly done, too.

The alfalfa should make a good 
growth In the fall and not less than 
two good cuttings of hay should be 
nuide the following seasons and three 
if conditions are favorable. Remember 
that it Is necessary to make the first 
cutting early, generally not later than 
the first of June, even though the 
weather Is such that the crop can
not be cured.

Advantages of Alfsifa ^
1. It produces a large yield oer 

acre, more than double that of clover.
2. It Is rich In protein, the leaves 

having almost as high a feeding value 
as bran.

t. It Is probably the most enrich
ing crop for tbs ground which we 
have.

4. When a good stand Is once se
cured It will generally last for eight 
or ten years In the humid regions 
and much longer In the west.

6. It can be fed as bay to all kinds 
of animals and has no superior as a 
hog pasture.

Disadvantages
1. Work required to secure a stand.
2. It does not fit Into the roUtion 

well,
5. In the com belt the first cutting 

must be made In the midst of com 
plowing when everyone Is crowded lor 
time.

5. It cannot be pastured safely by 
cattle and sheep, as It Is likely to 
cause the animsto to bloat.

Do not begin on too large a scale. 
Get your experlencs with four or flvs 
■eres flmt. so located that It can be 
need for bog pasture, aspecially the 
Bret crop each year.

Bead obtatued freas tlw eastern part 
af Kansaa aad TTibratB« •••<■• ta give 
better raaulta la tlw ImmwM rsgtoaa 
thaa that tfmm the trrlgatrd dtotrVis. 
Tha atsaiH ta g r*»  -*^lbs s«*d t-

tha cuttlag to
Aa hay. alfaMh kaa ao equal. R  la

rleh In protein, the very thing la 
which our com and most other crops 
are dsficlent. It. thersfors. balances 
np ths ration and win aaes par- 
..K««« of high lalced foods. No pisce 
o f g row « . on Bit temi wJU bring

greater profits than the five or ten 
acres put Into alfalfa provided the 
work Is properly done and a good 
stand Is secured.

Twelve to fifteen pounds of seed to 
the acre Is sufficient. It Is a  good 
plan to sow about half the eeed on 
the field the first time over, and then 
cross the field, sowing the other half. 
This will insure a more even distribu
tion of the seed.

Spring Bowing has been the general 
practice In the weet and doetb. . lii 
this case It Is common to use oorn 
stalk ground that was * mariured ■ the 
year before for corn. The stalks ehould 
be removed and The ground Omroughiy 
disked and harrowed ar\d • the eqad 
soWn about th»'«hid<ne''!6f Apni, with; 
out any nurse crop. .It to very im
portant that weeds should be
mowed down two of three times dur
ing the summer or they will choke 
out the alfalfa.

The disadvantages of spring sowing 
are:

1. The loss of one season’s crop.
2. The extra labor required to keep 

down the weeks.
3. The danger of neglecting the 

weeds and the consequent lusu, of a 
stand.

4. It is the most crowded time of 
the year and we either fall to put In 
the alfalfa at all or slight the work.

The a<lvantages of August sowing 
are:

1. We do not lose one year’s use 
of our lamd and do not have to mow 
weeds.

2. It comes at a slack time when 
the work can be done at least expense 
to other crops.

3. In case the alfalfa is winter 
killed, or for any reason a stand Is 
not secured, the ground can be put 
into corn the following spring and a 
year’s crop has not been lost and the 
growth of alfalfa in the fall has more 
than paid for Itself in the added fer
tility.

The points which should be ejnpha- 
slzed are the manuring of the ground 
before plowing, removing the small 
grain and preparing just as soon as 
possible after the small grain has 
been harvested, through preparation 
of the ground and sowing not later 
than August 12 to 15, and beginning 
on a small scale. Four to six acre« 
where it can be used for a hog pas
ture will make a good start. Remem
ber that alfalfa will not endure wet 
feet There should be no standing 
water within four and a half or five 
feet of the surface-of the ground.

Alfalfa cut for hay should be 
handled In the same way as clover 
except that It will require more at
tention. When we remember that the 
leaves are nearly as valuable as bran, 
the Importance of preserving them In 
the hay will be recognized. Alfalfa 
stiould always be cut when the very 
first blossoms appear. Never let It

* get Into full Woom, as In the Tase of 
clover, for -the leaves will fall off and 
the stems become woody and the next 
cutting will be practically ruined. It 
is best bandied by patting - up in 
hay cocks as soon after cutting as It 
can be raked well. It may be necessary 
to open the cocks a few hours before 
hauling.

Do not waste any time worrying 
about inoculating the ground .with 
bacteria. If you- will prepare the

* ground as described above, spreading 
It with a light dressing of manure be
fore plowing, there will bo present 
all the Inoculating organisms neces
sary for the best growth of the alfalfa*

After the second year the alfalfa will 
be Improved by disking the field In 
the spring, at It mulches the ground, 
kills out the grass and spilta up the 
•rowna of the alfalfa roots and In this 
way thickana i t . .

Altelfa to adapted to almost every 
kind of soil except those that are cold 
and wet where the weather etanda for 
eeverm) dava durln* the year within 
tmrnr or Ore feet of the surface Soroe- 
tlmee during very wet seasons In the 

regions .the alfalfa Is struck 
^  rust, the leaves turn yellow and 
begla to teU off. In this c «  the 
aHkIte should be cut at once and either 
rwred tor hay or fed to the hoge Tho 
•oxt crop wU/ then etart at once

Every termer should have a small 
field of altelfe and If the work is 
done thoroughly and at tho proper 
time you win elmoot certainly euc- 
eeed In securing a good stand; on the 
other hand. If the work to hatf done 
and out of ueason. you will Juet as 
certainly telL . .

N O TE S ON H OM E 
IN DU STRIES

H. A. Williams, at 213-215 West 
Second street, has opened up on his 
floors the largest line and aseortment 
of spring and express wagons in the 
city. His stock Includes the Racine, 
Ludlow, Platform and EllpUc springe. 
If you need a wagon or buggy, do not 
fall to see his before you buy.

It may be of Interest to many people 
living In Fort Worth, within a stone's 
throw of the Fort Worth Marble and 
Granite Worka to know that this insU- 
tullon is the largest and best equipped 
establishment of its kind in the south
west.

The Texas Printing Go. makes a spec
ialty of the best work. They guarantee 
the best results to the customers of the 
house, with promptness and satisfac
tion In every detaiL

Storage, Moving, Packing. Our 
facllltiee guarantee you the best of 
service. Our storage room Is flrk 
proof. Every safeguard for the stor
age of household furniture. Binyon 
Transfer Company, phone 187.

ATTWBLL CORNICE CO.
Install Hot Air Furnaces and repair old 
ones as well. We will repair your 
roofs, flues, gutters and all kinds sheet 
metal work. Call and see ua

Tour food Is an Important maUer; 
the best Is none too good. We guvan- 
tee t» furnish you nothing but what'to 
good, fresh and clean. South Side Bar
becue Stand, 105 South Main etreeC 
Phone 155 new on chicken orders.

Bee J. W. (yOwtn, the contractor aad 
builder, for eetimaiee on new work. 
The'difference In resille between him 
and other contractors will prove ample 
compensation for your trouble.

The Fort Worth FuAlture Company 
manufacture Household necessitlfs, 
Kitchen, Dining find Bed Room Furni
ture. There Is economy In patronlx- 
Ing home ludustrlca

Mr. C, C. Peters has Just completer 
a nice Jote^t cement work which was 
done for Dr, James Anderson 407 Hen
derson. _______ . ________
When you buy Gold Medal Bottle Beer 
at the price of common beer, you are 
getting doable value. Texas Brewing 
Company.

See Huffman for bargains on sec- 
t^dhand buggies; forty good ones to 
select from. 1603 Rusk streeL

See J. s '  Stanley for Ice Wagons, 
Delivery Wagons and’ Vehicle Re- 
patolitg. .

C.' Barr A Oo., wholesale and retail 
dealers in grain, feed and coal, 1412 
Houston street. Both phone IIL

C. A. Newbu'g for Plumbing: esti
mates given; work promptly attended 
to. 139 South Jennings avenue.

Mayor of Clevsiand, Ohio. w(lh Family, 
. En Route to New Mexieo 

Mayor' Tom L. 'Johnson of Cleveland, 
Ohio, passed through Fbrt Worth 
Wednesday on hto way to the moon- 
taJnff of New Mexico, where he will rest 
and recuperate at a health resort.

He was accompanied by hto wife and 
hlldren and the party had ■ drawing 
room In the sleeper attached to the 
westbound Texas and Pao)flq.trataL

J. w ; d^GWiN
‘ • • 1 r

CONTRACTOR AND BUILOER,.
1200 Travi« Aveaus
■ ■ -  ' ~ r " • , ' .

Among the buildings put up by J. 
O'Ouln may be mentioned The Tele
gram's new bonding, Che new TWe- 
phone building Turner., ék Dtogae. 
Residences: Sam C. Jackson, J. J,
Relraers, Wm, Bells.«
Offices Baaement Fort Worth National 

Bank. Fhone New 1801.

MoDiiig Dry Gomis Co.
'  ;  WH0LE8ALB

- -'r. ' * • * *
DBY BOQP«. NOTION8 AND FUIB 

NIBNrNtt CioODt. OLOVEB 
‘ Am> MEN’S HATS

dor prides are the lowest fa Texaa
- '
Out terms er* Uherel. Come and vtotl 
ns or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1104 and 1306 Main St. 
fbrt Worth. Texas.

H. C. Jewell Br. H. Veal Jewell

01de»( RcfttAl A geniê ¡o Ciiy,
If yoa hâve anything to rant,^buy or 
aell, bCp« tbe otd rellable flrin.

if. C. Jewell & Son
In Thelr New Quartera

teoe Beastea » t—et. Corner Nlath.
Estsbllabed 1888. Spécial attenttoa 

Clven noB-reefdent preperty owners. 
Eeference, aay baak la Fort Worth. 
Notary la offloa

J. T. WOOLgRT, Prest end Manager. 
W. eCOTT WILBON. Vice President 
WARREN TATLOR, B««retary.
HAL SELLARS; Treasurer.

' *.

The Ftrt Woftb Furniture Go.
Manufacturers of KITCHEN, DININO 

AND BEDROOM rCRNirTTRE. 
Mattrreeee, Spring Begiq Cete, Bexea 

Ora tee, Exeeleler, Etc. 
rORT WORTH, TBXA&

Kodaks and' Supplies

2 »
Developlag 
aad FIntohing
Seuvenlr 
Albums and 
Postal Cards 
of Port Worth.

Mall Orders
Solicitad

r W 9UBS».

B I N Y O N
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

COMPANY

Front and Throckmorton Bts.

Furniture stored, packed, shipped and 
moved. Merchandise distrlbuteva.

Telephone 187.

DISTINCTION  
IN PRINTING
Commands results which far outweigh 
tbe difference In cost between It and 
the ordinary > claes of work. In which 
the producer’s ability le concentrated 
on ebeapueas rather than QUALITY.

TEXAS PRINTING CONPY
BLANK BOOKS, PRINTERS AND 
BINDERS. I I t Ninth and Rusk.

filûB IU

LITUS 
SILL

A. O. T.— Always on tlme^Flnnle.S 
Hack and Transfer Company.

THE MORTGAGE LIFTER.
My neighbor said to my wife one day, 
“l ‘ve a. runt of a pig I’ll give away.
In a bunch like mine she stands no 

show.
They push and crowd her, and well I 

know,
No pig without vittles ’nd drink kin 

grow.” •> ^

My wife took the pig and It had full 
run.

From rosy morn to set of sun.
At night she went into a lutle pen. 
And we fed her milk and grain food 

then.
And she ate and she slept and then 

are again. ^

I never saw anything take on meat. 
Like that pig did. She grew sleek and 

neat,
Bhe strengthened out to a good strong 

frame.
She was gentle and kind and Just as 

tame.
As a kitten, ’nd I couldn’t blame

My wife very much when she said In 
the fall

“We never can eat that pig at all.”
8o we kept her and If you’ll believe it, 

sir,
That pig baa lifted our mortgage. It’s 

her.
Per nothing else we tried ever give it 

stir, I
How? Why in the spring she had seven 

pig«,
Aa smart and chipper as proverbial 

grigs,
'Nd then In the fall she had ten more, 
’Nd today she’s a grandmother o’er and 

o’er,
I tell you that pig has made her score.

I
Someway that pig she brought us luck, 
She’s been our mascot and given us 

pluck.
She's rooted the mortgage offen the 

place.
She’s smoothed the care lines out of 

, wife’s face.
That pig! Why I tell you she won the 

case.

Sell her? Why no, we can’t sell her, 
Plenty of others. If you’ll look at ’em, 

sir.
That’s the way with most things, give 

’em a chance.
They’ll makè the beet of each circum

stance.
Often the emallest events will prove 
To be the lever the load to move.
But then you gotter do your part,
.*Br the lever the load will never etarL 

—Roee Seelye-MlUer.

TOM JOHNSON HERE

J. N. Stewart
TraLiYsfer C o .

General Hauling: and Transfer.

Houses, Safes and Heavy Ma
chinery Moved.

112 W. Front St. Telephone 357.

W . E . HURRMAIN,

Hacks 
and
Boardiai 
StaUas

Inweet eq^tfmeJ 
Btobto In tii« CMy
Bota Pbooea U l. Office 1502 Rusk 8L

SAVE 25 PER GENT
.♦* \

J FORT WORTH >

T ^ rb le  and 
’teiiite Works

.AM • •
im E  LEADING MANUFACTURERS

.E .X B E R G IN » ^
North Main and Second Streets,

.. Fort Worth, Texas.

Northern 
Texas 

T raction 
Company

TH E B E S T - 
M ACARONI
Spaghetti and Vermicelli on the market
bears the name.

9f«OUR BEST
and to manufactured only by the FORT 
WORTH MACARONI CO. ef Fort 
Worth. Texas.

ATTWELL
C0M1ICEC0.

Metal Comtoc'. and Skylights, Tla 
and Slate Roofing, Guttering, Galvan
ized Iron Flues; Furnlcee Repaired. - 
Agents for Front Rank and Amezlcaa 
Steel Heaters.
General Jobbing Promptly AtteiMled to,
101 and 102 Ruak St. (Jomar'Weath- 

erford Stroet.:

|C. A. Newbergl
♦
♦a ^
w Job Work Strictly Attended To. X 
G Honest Work Guarsnteod. a 
• ♦ 
^  ESTIMATES FURNISHED ^
9  Phones 3993, or Now 1663. f
«  132 8. JENNINGS AVE. J

* ^

PLÜUBB&
STEAM AND GAS FITTING.

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE*ROAD OF A  THOUSAND 
WONDERS IN OALIFORNIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
Makes connection at New Orieane with Southern 
Pacific Steamehip Line for New York and Havana 
Also rail connection to Memphis Atlanta, Birming
ham, Chattanooga, Cincinnati, Chicago and all 

points In the North and Btoat.
No D ost No d n d en . The dean , Oonveojlent and 

Gomfortable Route
Procure Pamphlets, PubllcatloBS and Ptdnters from 

any Sunset Agent, or write to 
JOS. HELLEN, Gen. Pass. Agt„ T. A N. a  R. R. , 

HOUSTON, TEXAS

Change Cars at . 
Kansas City

f *
Take a new, bright and attractive train from Union Station, Kansaa 
City to Union Station. C^cago.
The train to The Southwest Limited of the

ChicDL^o. Milwei-Vikee & St. ̂
P dluI R ev ilw evy

Leave Union StatlonAKaneae City, 5:66 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 2:07 p. 
m, arrive Union SUtion. Chicago, 2:20 a. m. A postal card will bring 
you complete information about rate«, routes and train service.

a  L. C()BB, • M.'F. SM ITH,
Southweetom Peeeongor Agent' Commeroial Agent,

907 Main Street, 201 Slaughter Building, .
 ̂ KANSAS CITY, MO. DALLAS, TE)(A8.

TBUBORAM «^UINBR

i r  IS

P erf^ E a ^
TO TRAVEL VIA

Iron
* Mountain* 

Route
HEAY STEEL RAILS 

ROCK BALLAST 
FINE EQUIPMENT 

DINING CARS

4 TRAINS DAILY 4
ALL FOR YOUR BENEFIT

A pleasure to give yon fan 
Information as to rate«, time and 
route to any point.

Please address "
B. O. GRIFFIN

Southweetem Paeeangar AgewL
SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

'  or H. C. TOWNBENte 
Qenoral Faeootmer and Tiekel 

Agent, SL Louie.

To Eastern and 
Nortban Spaiar Resorts

The Loulevtlle and NaahvtUg R ail-, 
road afford« the Futeet Ttme and* 
Finest Service from New Orlennn and’’ 
Memphis to all tbe noted Summer Re- * 
aorta la the Bast anil North. Tlefeeta 
wtU be on sale after Jnn«-l at verv/ 
low rates to Niagara Fall% Mammoth^ 
(tove, Put-ln Bay, Old Point CbrnfotL-'- 
Waukeeha. St. Paul and Tfinneapnllg ' 
French Lick. Petoekey, Oconomomtoxa 
Mountain Parl^ amLto tbe Mountain' 
Reaorta la TenneaaM and kentneky, ' 
ticket« being limited for return 
0«L IL 1908. The Louisville and > _
Tllte operates Double Delly Tratea i 
of New Orleaas aad Memphte 
resorta mentioned. Traine are 
veetlbnled and carry modem P 
Sleepem, Elactrte-L^ted Dlnlier' 
and Coacbes and Free Reclining C 
(Jam. For ratea, time tablea and 
ther InformatlOB, address b«lew-na 
reprceentattvea ef the
Louisville ^  NstlwRIe IL

I P. W. MORROW, T. P. A,,
I T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A,,
A  K. RlOQELY, te P. A^ Mmw
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M iL T . SUNDAY AND WNEKLY BY THE FORT 
WORTH TSUJQBAM COMPANY.

CHAt. D. RCIMERS AND CHAA. A. MYERt, Pub- 
lMh«rt and PropriatorA Fart Worth, Taxafc ^

> vijentared at Kia PoatoiBca aa aeeond-claaa mall aaatter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Xa lV)rt Worth and aoburba br carrlar, dally aM

Snaday. par weak .......................................... ***■!
 ̂ By mall, in advance, poataye paid, dally, one m<mth Wc.

Three roontha .....................................................
BIX monttaa ......... ................................................

i  One year .............................................................
f'' Sunday edition only, afx montha . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'V"*.
■ Sanday adiUoa, one year ......................................*.11.50

The Weakly Telarram, one year ..............................  50c
Snbacribers faillny to receive the. paper promptly 

will pieaae notify the office at once.
: " ■ ---  ~

New York Office. 106 Potter BuHdlny.
. Chlcaye Office, 740-50 Marquette Building.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
'  Boalneas Department—Phones ..................................
. Editorial Rooma-^Phones ...........................................

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
m a 4  .  , —...........  ■■

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any eiToncou? reflection upon the character, stand

ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear In the columns of The Telegram w ll 
be yladly corrected upon due notice of same being given 

>nt the office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Tort 
Worth, Texa^

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The Telegram la on sale at:
Chicago, III.—Palmer House News Stand; Empire 

News Stand, 454 South California avenue.
Cincinnati. Ohio—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 Arcade. 
Denver, Cola—Julius Black, News Agent, Sixteenth 

gbd Curtis streets.^
* Hot Springs, *AHl—hooper A Wyatt, 520 Central 

•Wvenoa
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates Hotise News Stand;

' Butcher News Co„ Ninth and Main streets.
Paula Valley. I  T.~L. D. Arnett.
Portland. Ore— Bader A Co.

^  BL Louis, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 5, Union 
"^?|News Co.t Hotel Jefferson News Stand. Twelfth and 

Z.OCUSL
•’  ■ Seattle, Wash.—^International News Agency.

On file at Manltoo, Colo.—The Mansions' Reading 
Itoom. -  -•

On file In New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.

On sale h> 'arge Texas cities:
• 7 Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; S t George 

'Hotel/ News Stand; F. A. Luther, S84 Main street; 
‘ •lianas Book Store. 170 Main street: Harvey brothers, 
:*1S4 Main street: Globe News Depot, 260 Mala street; 

/^George Beletxer, 127 North Lamar street; Snyder & Co., 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Erv'ay 
st.-eet; Tbrry A Calllson. 101 South Ervay; J. M. Blt- 

"tem, M..* K. A T. Depot; J. A. Skillerd, 144 Commerce 
.atreet

Houston^ Texas—Bcttler Brothers, News Dealers 
• and Booksellers. ** ■

San Antonio, Texas—Menger Hotel News Stand; 
Bexar Hotel News Stand.

r

• OUR LAY. SERMON . -
^ ' “ wine Is a”'mOckef, strong drink Is ragIng**-^Prov- 
erba 20:1.

“One drink Is all we had.”
This Is the statement made by Charles McNatt as 

he mt In ja lf after stabbing a fellowman last Thursday 
niShL. ^ i - i  L. u ' ,
. One drink!. B ut.lt made him unreasonable and 

his bralii with hatred for a companion when the 
lattePttdli not comply with an unnecessary request.
* '  One drink! But It made Charley McNatt a murderer 
at . heart And almost a murderer In fact

One'drink! But It has opened the penitentiary 
doors before the drinker, and It may send him to prison 
for years.. „ ,

One drink! But It has brought disgrace and re
morse'to him who swallowed the poison.

One'drink!'"'But It sent an Innocent man down al
most .to the* gates of death. *

One drink I But It has Imposed on society the ne
cessity of prosecuting McNatt for his rash act, which 
wRt entail a heavy coat In dollars and cents on the 
conmunfty.
I "A rather costly drink, was It hot? The few cents 
paid by McNatt to the criminal who sold It to him does 
not repi^sent Its price. In the cost must be reckoned 
the "anguish, the suffering of friends, the murderous 
intent, the physical pain of the victim, the cost of 
prosecution and defense; and. if the drinker Is con
victed. the years to be spent behind prison bars, and 
the expense tp the state of his punishment 

• Pretty high price for one drink. Isn't It? - 
_ -  When * Charles McNatt took that drink Thursday

evening be had no Idea, of attempting to stab a fellow 
workman. There was then no murder In bis heart. He 
eras doubtless a man of average good Intentions. But

* the drink changed.hhn.
How many stories of crimes and accidents in the 

newspapers close with the words, "He had been drlnk- 
Iwgi“  How many, mFhy drinks have such a fearful 
prloe attached to them! What would Charles McNatt 
hot give todky had he not taken that one drink!

The drinker never knows beforehand which drink 
has the terrible cost mark on. Had McNatt known 
ho wonid never have taken that drink on Thursday. 

<Xt*s • pretty good idea not to run the risk of any of 
them.—Topeka Capital.

And It is the same old story In the same old way. 
The world Is full of just such Instances— ĥuman Uvea 
are sacrificed every day on every side of us. and back 
of It all la that one drink that was taken without any 
'fear of such terrible consequences. Too many men 
-when they take one drink are not satisfied until there 
Is another and another untlL the number Is totally lost 
sight nf and the senses of the drinker stupifled be
yond the point of moral conception.

But It makes no difference with the strong arm 
of the law when It has reached out after the trans
gressor. The fact that he was drinking and did not 
realise wfaat he was doing Is no protection to him In 
life payment of the penalty. He has to answer for the 
enormPy of the crime laid at his door, and all the 
liquor In the world cannot wash out either the effects 
of his crime or bring the breath o f life back to the 
victim. _ „ ,

, Whisky, while respcmalble for more of the
* crime that afflicts the earth today than any other two 

agencies combined. Is not without Its uses and benefits.
T It occupies a useful position In the world and has done 
' much that was good In cases ot emergency. But It is 

^  woefully abused. It Is the abuse of liquor that is re- 
sponsible for the prevalence of so much crime and Is 

Z MBdlng so many aouls straight to an endless perdition.
*  And liquor Is not to blame. We call It a demon and
-> attribute to It an the crimes and vices known to the 

^  decalogue, but It Is only the Instrument of these things 
-I In man's own bands. It can do nothing that Is harra- 
^ |ol If man will let U alone.  ̂ ^ .......

'* i^>wder U dangerous. and%lth It man can dmtroy 
every Uvlng thing In the world. Fire Is equally dan- 
gerous and can be need for the same purpose. But 

-B o th  of these destructive agencies are invaluable to 
man. Bo long as they are diverted to thefr proper uses 
these Is no barm done. It Is only when Improper usage 
enmies that calamity follows. So It Is with whisky. It 

: docs no barm when men‘ let It alone.
And men must laam to let U alone. They must

_  N> theliym  e^lMoBvthrotwli
realisation of the dangers lnvol»S^\,^li «nnptuary 
laws that can be devised by man will never accomplish 
U.e purpose deslrea. lor It all depends on true manhood 
after alL

Men must learn to treat whisky like they do Are 
and powder and all other destructive agencies. They 
must be brought to a realisation that it Is a thing they 
cannot tamper with and tampering with It Involves the 
probability of grave consequences 
n That one drink—the flrst drink—must be left off by 

those who luiow tlieir weakness. They must learn to 
avoid liqudr^*^* would a case of smallpox, and 
when th^-lM this—when American manhood learns to 

^assert Itsatf In a proper manner there will be fewer 
'crimes laid.At tha door of what Is now the curse of 
humanity. ' ' ’ ■

THE STATE PRIMARIES ^
On Saturday, July 28, there,will be held primsrles 

In every county In Texas to determine the choice of 
the people for all state, district and county offices, and 
fnese primaries will bo held In accordance with the 
provisions of the hew Terrell election law. The Ter
rell law is about as bunglesome piece of legislative 
mechanism as was ever put together, and few of the 
voters of the state understand its many provisions 
There is much confusion In the minds of both candl- 
d.ites ajid voters as to what they can do and what they 
cannot do In the Inipendlng election, and for-the benefit 
of all such The Telegram publishes the following ex
tracts from the law bearing directly on the situation:

Sec. 15». , Any person who shall do any election-^ 
eering or loitering within 100 feet of the entrance of 
the place where fne election Is to be held or who shall 
hire any vehicle for the purpose of conveying voters to 
the polling place, or shall remove any ballots from 
the polling place, except as permitted by law, except 
when In marking or who being a voter shall show his 
ballot so aa to reveal the vote cast by him or marks 
It otherwise than Is required by law for Identification, 
or who being a voter shall deliver to the precinct Judge 
of election any other ballots than the one delivered to 
him by the judge at the polling place, Is guilty of a 
misdemeanor.

Sec. 160. Any person who lends or contributes or of
fers or promises to lend or contribute or pay any money 
or other valuable thing to any voter, to Influence the 
vote of any other person, whether under the guise of a 
v.ager or otherwise, or to induce any voter to vote for 
or against any person or persons, or for or against any 
particular proposition submitted at an election or to 
Induce such to go to the polls or to remain away from 
the polls at any election, or to lAduce such person or 
other persons to place or cause to be placed his name 
unlawfully on the certified list of qualified voters that 
is required to bo furnished by the county tax collector, 
is guilty of a felony, and on conviction s'nall be pun
ished by confinement In the penitentiary not less than 
one year nor more than five years, and In addition shall 
forfeit any office to which he may have been elected 
at the election with reference to which such offense 
may have been eommitted, and Is rendered Incapable 
of holding any office under the state of Texas.

Sec. 161. Any person who gives or offers to give 
any office, employment or t'ning of value, or proml.ses 
to secure any office, thing of value or employment to 

.or for any voter or to or for any other person to vote 
or refrain from voting at an election for or against 
any paivon. or for or against any proposition sub
mitted tq an election or to obtain his certificate of ex- 
ernptioil^ls guilty of a felony, and upon conviction shall 
be punished by *ynflnement in the penitentiary not 
less than three n ^  more than five years, and in addi
tion shall forfeit'any office to which he may have been 
elected, and becomes iuellgible to any other public 
cffice.

Sec. 162. The penalty prescribed In the last preced- 
l.-ig section against those who violate any of Us pro
visions shall be Imposed on any one who receives or 
agrees to receive any money, gift, loan or other thing 
of value, for him.self or any other person, for voting 
or agreeing to vote, for going or agreeing to go to the 
polls on election day, or for refraining or agreeing to 
refrain from obtaining a poll tax receipt or certificate 
of exemption or agreeing to obtain the same or for 
voting or agreeing to vote for or against any particular 
person or proposition submitted to a vote of the people.

These provisions of the law are plain enough and if 
observed there will be no trouble of any kind what
soever. The Intention of the law Is t'nat all elections 
i.i this state shall be conducted In a fair and abso
lutely Impartial manner, reducing the possibility of 
fraud to a minimum, and giving every candidate and 
voter all that is coming to him.

It Is not believed there will be any trouble in any 
portion of Texas over the coming primaries. While the 
various candidates have their partisans and these have 
been engaged to a great extent In a hurrah campaign, 
at the polls the work is presumed to have been fin
ished, the voters to have their minds made up and 
qualified to exercise the right of suffrage without any 
form of Interference. There is one fact t'nat should be 
borne In mind, however, and that Is the law will be 
fearle.Hsly enforced. There will be no temporising with 
th'at feature of the situation, and those who expect 
something else are very apt to get into serious trouble 
The good cltlxen always exercises due deference toward 
the law, and so long as that deference la extended 
the country and the individual are both safe.

BAILEY’S SUPPORT OF BROOKS
There has not been a great deal said In the Texas 

papers»concerning the support of Judge Brooks for 
governor by Senator Bailey, and his public declaration 
to that effect, but there are a whole lot of people who 
are doing some deep thinking. Concerning the action 
of Senator Bailey the Austin Statesman says:

The public declaration of Senator Bailey for Judge 
Brooks for governor cau.sed a greater Interest In the 
already exciting gubernatorial contest. The statement 
was made Saturday and published In Sunday’s States
man. but was widely discussed today In department 
and political circles. It A-as also stated that Senator 
Culberson Is favorable to Judge Brooks, In fact, Is sup
porting him for governor.

As a result of the attitude of Senator Bailey, the 
political wise ones are making a new cast of the situa
tion. They seem to think the waters have been dis
turbed the more and the result the more uncertain. 
Some of them are wagering rnat all four candidates 
will go Into the convention with but a small 'differ
ence between them and that the seven hundred %nd 
odd votes will be nearly equally divided.

What effect Senator Baile}'’s position will have In 
the prohibition part of north Texas Is the theme of 
the conversations. It Is a general conclusion that the 
unexpected turn in behalf of Judge Brooks will result 
In a* re-arrangement of the slates as to fne relative 
strengtft of the candidates when they go before the 
convention. The four places will now be switched a)>out 
and the several candidates given a different standing. 
As to what the slates will prognosticate Is rather In
definite, since the numerous prophets cannot always 
agree and hold divergent views as to the relative 
strength each candidate will muster in fne primaries 
aiMl hold on the first ballot In the convention. Then, 
too. to give on* slate would be unfair to the other 
candidates, aeeaeh has his friend#who figure him to the 
best possible advantage, though all are agreed that 
the announcement of Senator Bailey will cause a shift
ing. .In'the line. However, and perfectly natural, the 
supporte'rs of the resp^tlve candidates .do not figure 
that their man will suffer, but that It Is the "other 
fellow”  who win feel the new tide. Since the pri
maries are less than two weeks off the heightened In
terest becomes the warmer and all are expecting coups 
of some kind In behalf of fne several aspirants. Pre- 
dlcttona are being made that the last ten days will see 
sqme highly Interesting campaigning and probably a 
few schemes in the few days of the campaign that will 
be snggMUve of the old political battles In'Texas.

If Senator Culberson U supporting Judge

render himself obnozlons to tha frieaito bf tSw 
candidates by making a public declaritlon of 0i(
It Is understood that Bailey Justifies his course by de
claring that Brooks is ths only “one of the candidates 
who did not fight him six years ago. and to vent his 
personal spleen on the other three candidates he takes 
advantage of the opportunity to declare for Brooks. 
Senator Bailey evidently overlooks fne fact that the 
three gentlemen who are the objects of his senatorial 
wrath have thousands of friends all over Texas, and 
it may be that some of these at least wlU follow the 
Illustrious example of Senator Joseph Weldon ̂ B^ley 
and watch and wait for an opportunity to play for even.

As an Individual Senator Bailey has the right to 
support whom he pleases for office from President down 
to consUble, but It Is unfair to fne thousands of Texas 
democrats opposed to Judge Brooks that Senator Bai
ley in his addresses to Texas democracy should'find 
It necessary or expedient to flaunt his support of Brooks 
In democratic faces and Justify It by declaring that It la

■ a matter of getting evCh.
Senator Bailey will be re-elected to the United

■ States senate for another term, but there Is one fact he 
can consistently and perpetually bear In mind.

He will not be permitted to name the next governor 
of Texas.

NEW RAILROAD FOR FORT WORTH ,
'There' Is talk of more railroad building w’lth Fort 

Worth a* an objective point, as It Is Just aa natural 
for new roads to seek this city as It Is for a duck to 
take to water. A correspondent of the Dallas News, 
writing from Bell county, says:

The proposed new railroad from Georgetown to Fort 
Worth is attracting a great deal of attention Just now 
In the central p>ortlon of the state. Capitalists are be
coming Interested In the matter and those who are con- 
ver.'-ant with the situation claim t'nat within the next 
twf'Ive months the grade work will be under way. It 
is proposed to start from Georgetown In a northerly 
dlraction. going by the way of Florence, Killeen, Gates- 
ville, Jonesboro, Iredell, Glen Rose and on to the Pan
ther City. This route will open up one of the finest 
sections of country to be found In the state, a section 
now practically without railroad facilities. It would 
tfford a direct outlet for all Central Texas to the great 
jvorthorn markets to deep water at Galveston, Inter
secting the Santa Fe at Killeen, It would give a direct 
route to the Pacific coast and In addition to this all 
north Texas would be given direct communication with 
the state capital and the great San Antonio country. 
It w’ould handle a large per cent of the cotton crop of 
Willlums&n, Bell. Coryell, Hamilton and Somerville 
counties, and a.s these counties prodiioed In the aggre
gate last year 250,000 bales. It will be at once seen that 
there would be some business for the new road. The 
live stock Interests all along this route are In a thriv
ing condition, and with-the Improved market fucllltJes 
f.iat would be given hk the new road this Industry 
would increase at ||iboiid«rful rate. Capitalists who 
ore Interested In the matter and have given the route 
a thorough Investigation claim that they are surprised 
that a road has not,been built through this territory 
long affo, as it offers decidedly the best proposition to 
be found In the state. The towns along the proposed 
route will at an early day Be asked to appoint cominlt- 
te*a for a general conference at some given point, and 
ways and means for Its early construction will be 
discussed and the people will be given an opportunity 
to take stock In fne banner rallrosQ proposition of out 
great state.

Fort Worth is fne railway center of Texas and the 
southwest. Already we have more railways and better 
railways than any other city In Texas, but there Is 
always room for one more. A study of the map of 
the state will convince any doubting Thomas that there 
1s a fine opening for another line of railway from this 
city In fne direction Indicated, and Fort Worth would 
be pleased to see the proposition soon assume tangible 
proportions. We have not yet grown so great that we 
cannot use a few more railroads to advantage, and 
while the time has passed when big bonuses can be 
demanded or expected from this city, yet there are 
other forms of substantial encouragement that can 
with propriety be extended.

Fort Worth Is Interested In every proposition that 
will result In upbuilding this city and enlarging Its 
trade territory. The railroads we now have have 
proven potent factors In bringing about the present era 
of great prosperity, and It Is reasonable to expect ad
ditional prosperity from additional railroads. The Tele
gram hopes to see the propos'd line taken hold of in 
a manner that will Insure success, for its building 
would certainly mean a great deal for Fort Worfn.

The building boom Is raging so fiercely in Fort 
Worth at this time that contractors and builders are 
kept continually on the Jump. Property owners on Main 
street having covered all the lots on fnat popular thor
oughfare, are now preparing to keep on building by go
ing straight up. Several stories are to be added to 
buildings that already tower far up In the direction ot 
the sky.

It Is very evident that Si'nator Joe Bailey aspires to 
be political boss of Tex.as. That Is fne only construc
tion to be placed on his action in participating In the 
gul)ernatorial campaign fight Just on the eve of the 
election. The Journal Is satisfied that Bailey's man 
will be hopeIe.ssIy defeated, and It only regrets that the 
bombastic senator was t*o cowardly to declare himself 
sufficiently early to give the people an opportunity to 
reduce the swelling In his head.—Beaumont Journal.

Senator Bailey has not added to his stock of friends 
by hi* action In the gubernatorial campaign. Tha 
friends of the other candidates naturally feel very ra- 
sentful of the attitude he has assumed,

♦ ♦ ♦  «
This summer has witnessed several outbreaks of the 

feud spirit In Texas. It Is to be hoped that this out
cropping of barbarism will be stamped out by a rlght- 
K»us public sentiment. Feuds have hindered the growth 
>f Kentucky, and on bu.slne.ss as well as moral grounds 
Teras cannot afford to let the evil gain a foothold 

'nere.—San Antonio Express.
It Is a sad commentary on the state of Texas that 

It Is necessary for the governor to station rangers In 
several Texas towns In order to maintain peace. Our 
south Texas friends are possessed of entirely too much 
caloric.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦
.\n Austin correspondent quotes Mr. W R Smith 

PS saying: "The fight in Dallas Is between Judge
Brooks and Judge Bell.” Go away from home to get 
rn to the news. Judge Bell will find It difficult to 
land fourth In the race In Dallas county. Bell has his 
friends here. Good men. too. but they are more de
nted  than numerous. The Austin. Houston and Fort 
Wortn hot air factories appear to be kept running day 
and night. It’s a shame to overwork the boys and to 
feed the dear people on thin "dope” during the dog 
day season. The people will name the next governor 
and not the hot-air manufacturers—that Is. If fne people 
are watchful, attend the primaries and place sura 
enough representatives on guard.—Dallas Tlmes-Her-

Dallas may coquet a wee bit w ^i the other candl- 
datea but at fne proper time she will be found In tha 
Bell column. As Judge Bell will be the democratle 
nominee, there will be nothing ala* for Dallas to do 
but fall into Itno.'

t i %  t W T R ü E '^ U V E N IR P O ST C A R D
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There are some streets In Milwaukee that don't look like this, but not many, 'so that this card thog»'
typical of the city “made famous." _

_________--------------------------------------------------
TOUGH A8 SHEEPSKIN

Some brides take the marriage state seriously, and 
little Mrs. Nixon Is of the order. She was not a good 
cook, and s'ne knew It. but after marriage she took les
sons in a cooking class to such good effect that in due 
course she carried off a diploma.

"Yes,” she said, enthusiastically, that evening, "Tve 
got the loveliest diploma. It's on sheepskin i>archraent, 
with a big red seal. And Just in honor ^  the occasion 
1 cooked that dish you're eating. It’s my own Idea 
entirely. Now, Just you guess what It Is.”

Nixon went on masticating In silence for a moment 
“Guess what It Is,” s'ne repeated.
Then be looked with a wry grin, "I don’t know," 

he said, hesitatingly. "Is It—er—is it the diploma?”
♦  ^  ♦

A FAST ROAD
In a certain road in Nevada the trains are very 

slow. A passenger riding on one of the trains became 
disgusted with the slow speed, and, calling to the con- 
Quclor, asked:

"How far to the next station?”
The conductor replied, ^Flfty miles.”
"And how long have you worked on this road?" 
“Twenty-five years.”
"Is this your second trip?”
Then the conductor wanted to fight 

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
AS THE TWIG IS BENT

"I am sure, father,” remarked the young man, “ that 
mv little son here is going to follow In the footsteps 
of you and Sie and be a p'nyslclan.”

"Ah, pooh! Charles, bow can you make such an 
absurd statement about a child barely 6 months old?” 

"Absurd! Nothing of the kind. I know It to be 
a fact I gave him the dictionary to play wifn, and be 
promptly removed the appendix.”

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
HIS ONLY CHANCE

“Is there a man In all this audience,” demanded the 
female lecturer on woman’s rights, “ that has ever done 
anything to lighten the burden on bis wife’s shoulders? 
What do you know of woman’s work?

“Is there a man here,“ she continued, folding ber 
arms and looking over the assembly with superb scorn,
* that has ever got up in the morning, leaving hla tired, 
worn-out wife to enjoy her slumbers; gone downstair«, 
made the fire, cooked hla own breakfast sewed the 
nds.slng buttons on the children’s clothes, darned the 
family stockings, scoured the pots and kettles, cleaned 
and filled the lamps and done all thia 1? necessary, 
day after day, uncomplainingly? If thefe be such a man 
In the audience, let him rise up. I should really lika 
to see him!”

And in the rear of the hall a mlld'looklng man In 
spectacles, In obedience to the summons, timidly arose 
He was the husband of the eloquent speaker. It was 
the first time he had ever had a chance to assert him
self.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
DEPENDED ON PROVIDENCE

A gentleman in the south was passing a potato, 
patch and stopped to speak to a darky who was leaning 
lazily on his hoe.

"Howdy, uncle. How are you feeling?” ~
"Oh, Tse feelln’ mighty fine, 'caae I sho’ has been 

havin’ good luck."
"Is that s o r
“Yas, sah; why 'bout a week ago I had a lot ob 

trees to to cut down, an' a cyclone come erlong an' 
Jes, nachely knocked 'em ovah fo* me."

“Well, that is wonderful.’ ’ '  "
It sho Is, but Providence done heli>s me again 

yestiddy. Massa tole me to burn up de strawstacks 
an'' heah come de llghtnin' an' fo’- I knowad It thw 
wan't nothin’ left.”

‘W ell! Well! But what are you-doing n ow r 
"M e r  rse walUn’ fo' a yearthquaka to ahake deaa 

'laters outen de groun’."

CUT THE WEEDS
An exchange very sensibly retnarks: 

weeds and you will cut your doctor blll^”— 
rtitutlon.

- %' • .
'K.

“Cut your 
■Atlanta Con-

GET WELL, GROVER
It Is to be hoped that Grover Cleveland will be over 

his Illness In time to permit of hls .Uking part là thè 
reception of Colonel Bryan.—Indianapolis Star.* ' '

RECALLED! V . -
Alton B. Parker warns the peopW against oentrallsa- 

tlon. Parker? Let's see; wasn’t he la partnerMdil 
n shrewd old man named DavlsT—New York

PIERCED
The armor trust had hMn confident that no projoetll« 

hurled by competition ooold make m breach la l^l>PhDa> 
^Phla' X-edgec; '

’ THE SHEEPHEROER’S BATTLE
We call him Loco jrohnson, butjre say it mlgktyl
Since he broke the cowman's deadline; over hew,i 

Idaho;
And now he takes his wagon Into anyraeeaUf i
Fur the 46 he carries won the freedom ot

6
He was called upon, was Johnson, by a mash 

well-heeled bunc'a.
And was told he’d crossed the deadline and 

take their hunch;
He’d be called upon, next mornln’. If he didiftj 

freight—
And then they shot his collie and advised 

wait _  ,. ,

V.'ell, old Johnson's eyes was blaxln’ w-bsâ  
at his dead pup.

And them cowboys never figured on tlw 
started up;

The herder s];^nt the long night pilin’ ston«
Buttk

Till he’d built himself a breastwork, where a i 
rest and shoot

Then cowboys come at sunup, and the 
Loco’d fled, '

And the rifles' started talkin', and the sheep 
dead;

But, from that there fort„.of Loco’s come a 
cracks;

And. every time it spoke once, dropped a 
bis tracks.

■ f

They tried to charge the fortress, but
cowboys dead *

On the slopes of that there hlllslda 
overhead; ,

And that gun kept on talldn*, like It 
breath.

And its line of conversation wgf, gpoll 
death. f

__ s—
Well, they gathered up their remnsidA and 

to get away.
And. when be saw he’d won It oU Johf

pray; V
And he marched on, with his wooUes, hi 

other bands.
For he’d broke the bloomin’ deadline 'twlxt 

and cattle lands!
—^Denver Rept

Tito TlhjpBttO'
HUNGRY POLITICIANS

For years Oklahoma and the Indian Ts
been filled up with hungry politicians
serving their country when statehood
event has been safely accomplished it <10:
these gentlemen to let it be known what» 'Jfor, and they are' all equal to the existing
Fort Worth Telegram.

. This same horde of hungry politicians, 
looking forward to this hour and many of i 
Ir.to office, which is to be regretted.- 
senger. . . .  . •

* ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
SpOGESTINQ THE IMPOSSlI

Nothing bas yet been found the 
didate' and Ccinmlssloher Colquitt’ s thr 
per riveted and brass lined.—i^rt

A**d if 'h e  Is elected govemor,^da 
, dlscoWer that Ills foot is rotigh shod < 
something likp forty hoMS' power*—HoW

{ ■ *  ^
QUAKER REFLECTIONt'^

It taken horse’ seasa to aay neigh.
Alimony'is .the tuition fee for lovVa 

course.-- ^
The average political platform Is 

planks.
The collection plate Is always pr 

is passed.
The foreign nobleman’s air castls bP>] 

an heiress.
It isn't exactly brutality that pr 

to knock down a tare.
“Money won't get.a man Into heaved^* j 

ayunk Philosopher, “but tt wBI oftsa 
JalL“—Phlladelirtüa Record. ' ^

w m  ever so^taE that, 
her^stookiafS'inads to order diii wayj 
trouasn.

..ff

Yacht Sti 
Tams, Hat

50c Yacl 
$1.00 Yacl 
$2.00 Yacl 

50c Saik 
$1.00 Saik

F R U I
Orchand Lands of

The crehard lands of lor.
O drowsy winds, an’ske 
The snowy blossoms bacl 
And all the buds that uc 
Blow back again the .
O truant feet and lift th< 
Of happy summer from tl 
That trail their tresses In 
Of giwin that float and oi 
The orchard lands of long|
Blow back the melody tl 
fn laxy laughter from the 
That marvel must that ar 
Is sweeter than the apple] 
Blow back the twitter of 
The lisp, the thrills, and 
Of merriment that found 
Of summer time a gloriox 
.That drenched the leaves f  

' In orchard lands of long
O memory! Alight and 
Where rosy bellied plppli 
And golden russets glint 
As In ths old Arabian df 
The fruits of that enchan] 
The glad Aladdin robbed 
And drowsy winds, awake! 
My blood as ’ when It ovc 
A heart ripe as the api 
In orchard lands of 1< .

—James Whit

TIm  BsH
Balt cedars with their 

ed, knotty and massive 
most unique and strlkit

KINOOj
C M ISI

CURE!

U A P
•1 V

Bd.C.Ni 
about Otti 
I  was! ~

ORBAI
tbcmselvMl 
evlfiioati
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M L^S STRENG1H GilOWS
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this cArd shows a

IDEA’S BATTLE
;but we say !t mighty low 
a*s deadline, OTer here n -“

PtiBiito of teys wiU find this dssniioe 
•sis of greiA interest to them, owin̂  to the 
low price milks oo sessooible ippirel for 
boys of iH sees.

CHILDRENS TUB SUITS 
At Half Price

Children’s Tub Suits in Buster Brown and 
Sailor Blouse styles; white, plain colors 
and stripes. Ai?es 2 to 9 years.

$1.00 Tub Suits now . . . . ' ..................... 50 ^
$1.50 Tub Suits now ........................... 75 ^
$2.00 Tub Suits now ..........................$ 1 .0 0
$3.00 Tub Suits now . .............................$ 1 .5 0
$4.00 Tub Suits n o w ......................... $ 2 .0 0
$4.50 Tub Suits now ..........................$ 2 .2 5
$5.00 Tub Suits now ..........................$ 2 .5 0
$7.50 Tub Suits now ..........................$ 3 .7 5
B oys’ Wash Pants, 35c quality 25o; 50c
quality 35c,.and 75c quality.................50<
B oys’ Star Waists, a r̂es 4 to 14 years, $1.00 
quality, f o r ................. .............................. 65^

»n Into any country strancá 
the freedom of the rai _

■w-

Johnson, by a maskel aai 

the deadline and had h«â || 

lomln*. If be didn’t puU
• <

lUie and advised him not ta

rvaa biasln’ when he look^ 

0S«red on the row thej^
a

|Blsht pilin’ stones on Eugat 

■twork, where a man would

■p, and they thought old 

f, and the sheep was fafllir 

l^oco’s come a  45’s load 

ee, dropped a puncher ig

jfwtress. but they left toar 

hillside, with old Laos 

a’, like It never lost Ma 

was opon the theme of^

remnants, and was glsdf

It, old Johnson knAt to 

wooUes. blasln’ traU fOr . | 

deadline 'twist the shesg 

—X>enrer RepublicMk

Price Cutting on Boys’ Straw Hats 
Wash Tams, Hats and Caps

Yacht Straws in split and* Milan braids. Sailors in split and Milan. 
Tams, Hats and Caps in duck and pique, white and fancy mixtures.

Wash

50c Yacht Straw .......................... 25̂ 1̂
$1.00 Yacht S t r a w .......................... 50 <
$2.00 Yacht Straw . .................. $ 1 .0 0

50c Sailor S t r a w .......................... 25 ^
$1.00 Sailor S t r a w .......................... 50^

$2.00 Sailor S tra w ......................$ 1 .0 0
$3.50 Sailor S tr a w ......................$ 1 .7 5

50c Wash C a p s ............................35^
75c Wash H a t s .............................50^

$1.00 Wash T a m s ............................65<

F R U I T

nd Lands of Long Ago
ird lands of long ago! 

rsy winds, awake and blow 
1bi=iaowy blossoms back to me, 
dad all the buds that used to be!
Maw back again the grassy ways,
0  truant feet, and lift the haxe 
Of happy summer from the trees 
that trail their tresses In the seas 
Of grain that float and overflow 
The orchard lands of long ago!
Uow back the melody that slips 

În lasy laughter from the lips 
Hat marvel must that any kiss 

Js sweeter than the apple is.
îh>w back the twitter of the birds, 

.Tlw lisp, the thrills, and all the words 
:t)f merriment that found the shine 
.Of summer time a glorious wine,

U drenched the leaves that love It so 
orchard lands of long ago.

O Memory! Alight and sing 
Where rosy bellied pippins cling, 
dad golden russets glint and gleam 
ds la the old Arabian dream—
The fruits of that enchanted tree 
The glad Aladdin robbed for me! 
dad drowsy winds, awake and fan 
My blood as’ when it overran 
A heart ripe as the apples grow, 
la erchard lands of long ago!

—James Whitcomb Riley.

TIm taM Cedar
srs with their gnarled, twlst- 
and massive trunks, are the 

I Mdlque and striking bortlcultu*

ral feature of Corpus Chiistl. During 
the few weeks In which they are us
ually without foliage, their grotesque 
trunks, out of all proportion to their 
hat-spreading tops, are weirdly Inter
esting. But In early spring the vivid 
green foliage (most of all of which 
drops during our brief cool snaps of 
January) comes suddenly, followed 
soon by great sprays of pink-white 
bloom. And lo, our salt-cedar is a 
fragrant flower, green-spreading ar
bor. supported by huge, buttressed, cu
rious trunks, that seem to be cen
turies old.

It holds its fine green foliage all 
summer, In wind or calm, wet or dry, 
and furnishes grateful and most grace
ful .shade. U shown how to grow In 
tree-spreading or arbor form. Left to 
itself, it makes nothing but a huge 
green bush, with numerous stems, and 
branches drooping to the ground, but 
is easily trained up by sui>portlng one 
main growing stem to form the trunk, 
and the top pruned to wide, flat, arbor- 
Ilke form, .’nls is frequently accom
plished more hurriedly by building an 
arbor of timbers on which the top is 
allowed to rest. By either method, a 
dense canopy of foliage Is secured that 
Is the Joy and pride of all who see it. 
For sidewalk use In Corpus Chrlstl It 
Is admirably adapted; but for that use 
must have artificial arbor support, as 
It is too spreading while young. If oth
erwise treated.

Its most charming use Is for lawm 
or yard. For nowhere else do our sweet 
Rulf breezes blow so cool and delight
ful as beneath the spreading arbored 
tops of our Corpus Chrlstl “salt ce
dars.”

Hortlculturally. the tree is a mar- 
veL Its range of adaptibility la slm-

.ITICIAN8
the Indian Territory havs 

politicians desirous of 
statehood came. * As that 
ipllsbed it is now ap ts 
sown what they are tM*s 
the existing emergeoMr--^.

politicians have besd 
I many o f them will gM 
•tted.—Oalnesvllle Med*

m

!♦  ♦
IE IMPOSSIBLE 
ind the matter with Can- 

riquitt’s throat.' It 1* coF' 
-Fort Worth Telegr*»-. 

Jemor “ de gang”  wlU so *  
rb shod' and proprilsd W 
9wer.—Houston Poet.

^LECTIONS ’
BClgh.

for love’s post-graS«»*** 

form is made up f*®® 

Ivays present, and yri B 

[air coatle has to do with 

I that prompts a conductor

ato hsaren.’'  says the M s^  
II often ksep hi®

UoU tbot dhe bad
t  way a naan doss

KINO OF ALL U N D im S
CMtS RMKUMATOM AND ALL FAIN

iTSS

?>■ V ;

■ lA b  n o s  KIMAIKABLS CURS
**1 was much afflicted wltli , writes

' g o ^Bd. C. Nod. lowaviUs. Sedgwick O».,] 
oboot on Clutches and sodcria 
1 WM iiidwssd Is ter BoUaid'
CinsdSM, aftsr «staigthfssi____
GR8AHÍ8T L n m iB M T  X BVBRUSBDlhsvsfsc- 

M to a BSMbsr s f psrsons, ml sxprees
thsmscHssssbsiaff bsasfited H. J  mow w ^  
wMboatcrslelies. sod sm i^ls to psrfona a gresi 
dssi of Ui^t Isbor OM tbs ìèom.

THMBSIZBS: 25c, 50c AND $ 1̂
¡̂Ba l l a r d  s n o w  l i n i m e n t  c o .

i T .  L O I » .  U  H  A .

FACT IN WFCTFON iwAc WHK MEN ARE QUICKLY GURET
r i t O l  111 f f U l E l K l l  I L a A O  I  B , l r .  Terrill Whose treatment I.

Fair-minded Yota’s in Tjwe
for Fair Man

BURNET FOR BELL

BY

ply wonderful. It is found growing 
with its routs In salt water at sea- 
level and also to an altitude of 10,000 
feet or more, in humid swamps and In 
waste, dry deserts. In zero climates and 
by smiling Corpus Chrlstl.

To grow a fine arbor-like specimen 
from a small switch-like plant is rath
er a slow and wearjing process. If 
po.ssible, one should procure a sturdy 
trunk seven or eight feet high, three or 
four Inches In diameter at base, two 
inches at top, as straight as you cap, 
but never mind so It goes up. and with 
as many roots as possible, the latter at 
least two feet long all around, sound 
and not Injured. Plant It In any soli, 
water It well In planting—and it 
grows! Stake It to prevent swaying 
till it gets started. Keep off the sprouts 
except at top. Water and fertilize It 
If you are In a hurry for s'nade, and It 
will respond to your desire. Much bet
ter get a nursery grown tree If possible, 
with trunk already formed, strong and 
symnarirical with top properly Started. 
This gives quickest and best results. 
No Insect pest or disease appear« to 
trouble It, which is quite remarkable, 
and It Is not much browsed by stock. 
Even the dainty burro seems not to 
appreciate Its foliage.

The tamarix has sfveral other spe
cie«. one of which T. Mannifera. sup
plies the manna of Mount Sinai, the 
result of the punctures of a tiny InsecL

SALE OF THE OLD HOMESTEAD 
Strange sights and sounds are heard 

within these walla
The tread of alien feet through empty 

halls;
For many strange guests today are 

here.
But they come at the cry of the auc

tioneer.
And not as they came In the days of 

old.
Through the summer heat and winter's 

cold;
It mattered not when, for all well knew 
They were sure of a welcome, both 

warm and true.

Oh! the many tales these walls could 
tell.

These dear old walls they have come 
to sell;

Of maidenhood, wifehood, motherhood 
blessed;

Of warm.Hps kissed: dead lips pressed. 
There Is not a comer, there is not a 

spot
Of house, or garden. In yard or In lot. 
Endeared by the thought of pleasure 

or pain
j  cun ever forget while life’s memories 

reign. *
It was here when the evenings were 

cold and long.
would while them away with 
laughter and song:

And the sound of our voices ringing so

Made the chill of December seem al
most like May,

And when royal summer, all glowing 
and bright.

Came, fining the place with her frag
rance and light.

Lovers oft strolled through the flower- 
scented air.

And deemed that earth had not a spot 
so fair.

Today the scene Is as fair as of yore. 
The flowers are out; ’tla May once 

more.
Though changed for aye Is the place to 

me. *
It is ours no longer, wboeoevOT It he.

—OS8IB HOFFMAN.

Oentlcmen who want the earth often 
get R before they e x p ^  H.

A iool win flnd a flaw la tlw fliRa* 
■rark af arL oe

Unfair Msthods Dia^fnst Peo
ple Loddni: for ' ’ Square 

Deal” —O haa^ la Quick

with Juat one more week In which 
to work, the candidates for various o f
fices over the state are going at a 
pace that Is Indicative of “The Strenu
ous Age" and especially Is this true 
of the candidates for the ofllce of gov
ernor. As the date of the democratlo 
primaries approaches interest in this 
race increuses to a degree of Inten
sity not exceeded In Texas since the 
year that George Clark and James S. 
Hogg made their memorable sprint and . 
Hogg won. The features of the past 
week in political circles has been the 
light that is gradually dawning on tlio 
men who oppose Judge C. K. Bell of 
Port Worth, showing them In no un
certain way Just how the lines lay 
over the state, and that the people of 
Texas will not stand for subterfuge, 
will not accept chicanery, are not pre
pared to swallow political schemes, nor 
have flagrant misrepresentations 
crammed down their throats.

Bell Is In the lead, he la there to 
win, and Messrs. Brooks, CamShell and 
Colquitt are. each and eevry one of 
them, equally aware of that fact, 
though Campbell's friends say he will 
win easily.

The tactics now being employed • 
point to a trial to form a combina
tion in which it will be evident lo 
the people of Texas that the slogan of 
the oppoeltion will be “Anything to 
defeat Bell. ”

This will be what will be attempted, 
unless the majority la so overwhelm
ing as to make the vote for all other 
candidates properly belong In the 
"scattering'’ column.

That great changes have been made 
In certain sections within the last ten 
days cannot be dented, and while all 
candidates for this office have their 
enthusiastic followers, a conservative 
estimate shows conclusively that Judge 
Bell is not/only still far in the lead, 
but that he Is fast gaining ground over 
all his opponents from every quarter.

The people of southwest and west 
Texas are patriotic, whole-aouled and 
fair in all their dealings. In business 
affairs, social association and in poli
tics. They are broad-minded, form 
their opinions from their own Ideas, 
information and convictions and are 
not easily swayed from an opinion once 
formed. But above all. they believe In 
fairness and resent with no uncertain 
words of condemnation any attempt 
to do a man an unwarranted injustice.

Chang« Is 8w«««ping
This being the case, the recent ex- 

posnrea of the combinations to defeat 
Judge Bell for the simple and only 
reason that he was in the lead of all 
of his opponents, instead of bringing 
additional support to the other candi
dates. has cauaed a general change 
from every quarter .to the Bell col
umn.

The recent expoaurea also of the 
false positions of some of the .other 
candidates, brought about solely by 
reason of their own laudatory re
mark«, and for which Judge Bell was 
in no wise responsible, ha« disgusted 
many of their supporters and they are 
now supporting Judge Bell whose en
tire course throughout the campaign 
from the beginning has marked him 
aa the high-minded.' Intellectual and 
pure-hearted man that all Teas 
has known him to be since his first 
appearance In a public position where 
he was elevated by the people who 
knew him best, and where he has been 
so successfully rétalned ever since, 
whenever he appealed for their suf
frage.

Jsnkins Praises Bell
gperisl to Tko Tetegrom.

BROWNWOOD. Texas, July 21—The 
recent utterances of C. H. Jenkln*. 
who madeahe race against Judge Bell 
for congress, wherein he gives to 
Judge Bell his Indorsement In words of 
praise such as few men ev'er enjoy 
from their opponents, has bee’n of In
estimable benefit to Judge Bell’s can
didacy all over this country. Mr. Jen
kins is known all over Texas, and 
eapeclally In this section, and the peo
ple here know him to be a man who 
lovea the great masaes of our peo
ple and whose life has been spent In 
an honest effort to better their condi 
tions.

Being engaged In farming himself 
and a member of the Cotton Growers’ 
Association, he has always been Iden
tified prominently with the Interests of 
Texas farmers and they respect his 
Judgment and advice, and no one can 
doubt that his recent utterances In 
favor of Judge Bell’s candidacy, the 
high tribute paid him as a man and 
the excellence and purity of his char
acter will greatly redound to his bene
fit. not only here, but all over this por
tion of the state.

'This evident change to Judge Bell’s 
support Is gratifying to his friends 
everywhere and he Is so far In the 
lead and gaining ground every day 
that Ills nomination Is believed by his 
friends here to be assured.

Ball Strong in Pscos 
SpteUI to Thè Tèlegrmm.

PBX508, Texas. July 21.—The pres
ent week has brought out a full dis
cussion of politics, and the governor’s 
race has received the most attention.

Judge Bell of Fort Worth continues 
In the lead, and the late public dis
cussions have caused a general flock
ing to his standard. He la the can
didate of all this section, and travel
ing men bring the same news all 
along the line from Fbrt Worth to 
EL Paso. The country to the south
west Is unanimously for him.

Many people In this portion of the 
«tate know Judge Bell personally, and 
they all. without exception, testify to 
his high standing as a man and to 
his honesty as an officer throughout 
bis entire public career.

It Is gratifying to his friends to 
know that bis gains throughout the 
state continue without interruption.

Cyelene Duvts Atla«ks Breaks 
apètiml to Thè Tèlègrèm.

SULPHUR SPRINGS. Texas, Jtriy 
JL—At the Old Settlerr reunion be- 
for« an audience estimated at f,00d 
people. W. B. O’Roddock represented 
Hon. O. B. Cokiultt end his speech was 
teyorahly received.

The feature of the day was the 
speech of J. H. C«yclone”) Davis In 
the sdYOcacy. of Hon. Tbomoe M. 
Campbell, In which he devoted the 
larger part In denunciation of Judge 
M. M. Brooks, attacking his prohi
bition record, oocoelng hhn of Insln-

that be hsd never been a prohibition
ist at heart, that his effort to bring 
this question in as an issue was 
vote catching scheme pure and simplo.

In denunciation of Judge Brooks, 
Davis said that Brooks was an anti; 
that the difference between'him and 
Judge Brooks was that he (Davis) was 
preaching salvation, and that Brooke 
Was preaching damnation; that he 
(Davis). was on the way to heaven, 
while Brooks was on the way to hell. 
His denunciation of Judge B i^ks was 
very scathing, coming aa It did from 
oite who has advocated the cause of 
prohibition In every city In the state. 
It caused a profound sensation and 
completely disconcerted the Brooks 
foMowing.

Burnet for Bell 
Sptriml to Tht Ttlotram.

BURNET, Texas. July 21.—The re
cent political rallies In this county 
have resulted In the general discussion 
of politics and as has been the case 
heretofore the Interest seems to be 
most manifest In the governor’s race.

The different candidates have strong 
supporters throughout the county, but 
the last week has clearly showed con
siderable gains for Judge Bell.

The recent unfair methods at
tempted by trying to create the Im
pression that he was losing ground, 
when every one who is informed at all 
knows Judge Bell to be in-the lead 
now and that he has been all the time, 
together w'lth the apparent attempt 
to combine antagonistic Interests to 
defeat him. has had no response here. 
Instead of causing people to go to the 
standard of Judge Bell’s opponents It 
has had the reverse effect. The peo
ple have resented it and believing In 
a fair fight and knowing Judge Bell's 
purity of character and his persistent 
refusal to enter Into a mudslinging 
campaign, they are coming to his sup
port daily and he is gaining new re
cruits every day.

This same Information In gleaned 
from the people of all adjoining coun
ties, and the campaign of Judge Bell 
has been materially benefited by this 
method which has been adopted to 
create these unfounded opinions.

Judge Bell is moving on undisturbed 
and pursuing the dignified. Inan'.y 
course which has characterized his en
tire plan of campaign from the be- 
glnniog and he Is sure to continue to 
gain strength rapidly in Burnet and 
cll surrounding counties.

His support Is too solidly attached 
to him to ever defeat him for the 
nomination, and his friends feel sure 
that he will be the next governor of 
Texas.

EVERYBODY WORKS THE PUBLIC
Everybody works the public, * ’

It is a good, good thing;
Easy In summer and winter.

Also in fan and spring;
There’s never a decent let up.

Never a halt begosh!
Ever.vbody works the public.

And that’s no Josh.
When a man has that weary feeling. 

And toil fills his breast with bate. 
The public is willing

To bite If he’ll hand out bait; * 
Hyprocrlte, cheat and-faker.

Each knows where to apply— 
Everybody works the public.

And that’s no lie.
Demagogue, crook, and grafter. 

Schemer and pious fraud.
Each In his own way’s after 

A chunk of the public’s wad.
Oh. for some way to stop It,

Oh. for one hopeful gleam! 
Everybody works the public.

And that’s no dream!
• —Selected.

EDUCATED MEN TO THE FRONT
Never before was the call for train

ed men so loud as now. They are in 
demand everywhere. Not only in’ the 
professions, but also In busines.s 
houses, manufacturing establishments, 
and even on the farm, they are In 
great demand. The farmer who under
stands chemistry, who Is able to ana
lyze the forces of nature, to mix brains 
with his soil, will be the great farmer 
of the future. There Is an Increased 
demand everywhere for college edu
cated men. We find them occupying 
the best positions in our insurance, 
banking, manufacturing, and trafts- 
portations Institutions. Never before 
was the call for liberally educated men 
and women so great as today, and the 
market for brains arid education is 
constantly widening. A manager of a 
large manufacturing institution says 
that his firm will not accept anything 
but college men. or, at least men 
trained In polytechnic schools. If It can 
possibly avola It. He says that their 
ultimate success is much greater than 
that of men not educated at college, 
and that they are able to adapt them
selves to all surroundings, and to meet 
new conditions better than men with a 
limited education.—Texas Farmer.

A  T r ite  Saylns:*
It U a trite saying that no Ban li 

■tronger than hit stomach. Dr. Pierce t 
Golden Medical Discovery ttrengtheiis 
the itomoch—puts It In shape to make 
pure, rich blood—helpa the liver and 
xklneys to expel the poisons from the 
body end thus cures both liver and kid
ney troublea If you Uka this natural 
blood puiiHer and tonic, you will assist 
your system in manufacturing each day 
• pint of rich, red blood, that is invlap- 
rsting to the brain and nenrea The 
weak, nervous, run-down, débilitât* 
condition which so many peopls suffer 
from, it usually tbs affect of poisons in 
the blood; It is often indicated by plmploa 
or bolls appoorlng on the skth, the foe« 
becomes thin and the feelings ” hlua* 
Dr. Pierce’s • Discovery • curse all Wood 
humors os well os Wang a tonic that
makos one vigorous, strong and forcefuL 
It Is the only medicine put up for sola 
through druggiets for like pnrjwaes that 
contains neithor alcohol nor horaiful 
haWt-forming wtifs, a *  ths only one, 
every ingredient of which has ths prafes* 
atonal endorsement of the leading madtcal 
writers of this country. Some of the* 
eodorsementa ore puDllshed in a little 
book of extroets from standard medical 
works and will bs sant to any address 

on receipt ot requeet therefor ^  
r or poelM ooriL oodreosed to Iw. K. 

V. plM W ^Infilo, N. Y. It tellt Jnst 
what Dr. Plores’s modlcinea ore mode of.

nm  ” Words of Prslee ” for tho several 
Infi^ionta of which Dr. Piem ’t modl- 
ctnes are compoeed, by leaders In all the 
several schools of medleel Koettee, and 
roeomssendlng them for the euro of Mie 
duoasea for which tho "Golden Medieol 
DIseoTery* Is advised, should,hMe for
SMW w ^ k t  wMe we sick and afflicted 

an 9MJ amoont of the so-eeiled *teeti- 
monlais * eo eonspl«Doasly flaunted before 
tke pnkltc b thoee who nr« sfrnid to let 
ike tagrediente of which their medicines 
nre ednsp«^ be Imown. Banr In mind 
that tke^GWden Medteal Dlseov«7 ” has 
Tsn BAonn or  noNnenr on every bottle 
wrngper. In n fnll list of its ingrodieots. 

Dr. Plsree's Fleesnnt Pellets core eon-

wul kf seat fresL pMsŝ bonnd, fer n  oo»’ 
•splsUmpAor doth-bound forU idnmiin. 
Ai i fiis Dr. rtsree on nkevn..

Dr. J. H. TerrHL

By Dr. Terrill, whoce treatment la 
the beet for the Special or Pelvic Dis
eases peculiar to the Male eex.. Tke 
fact that Dr. Terrill Is dally euilng 
caaes which have raccessfully realsted 
the combined efforts of other physi
cian« and Specialists rwOects most 
highly upon hie remarkable skill and 
ability. Dr. Terrill’a honesty and in
tegrity are beyond reproach and all 
promises made by him are fulfillesL It 
you are an afflicted man. call upon 
him or write him ’TODAY In regard to 
your trouble. Hla expert opinion and 
advice will be given to you free ef 
charge and be will explain to you why. 
he can afford to give you a WRITTEN 
LEGAL GUARANTEE of a POSITIVB 
CURB.

DR. TERRILL’S ENTIRE TIMB AND PRACTICB ARB DBVOTBD 
TO THB CURB OF CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON. STRICTURB, 
VARICOCELB. LOST MANHOO D. SEMINAL EMISSIONS. NERVO- 
VITAL DBBILITT, EPILEPSY, CATARRH. PILES. HYDROCELE «»»<1 
all CHRONIC DISEASEIS of the STOMACH. KIDNEYS. BLADDER 
and pf the PROSTATE GLAND. • ,

Dr. Terrill has a copyright given him by the government on a remedy 
for Lost Manhood and Seminal Emlsaions which never fails to chre. 
Ha will give a thousand dollars for any caae he takes and falls to 
cure. If the patient will follow his Instructions.

SEND FOR DR. TERRILIVS LATEST BOOK. Na 7.
This Is the best book ever published on the Diseases of Men and 

It should be In the hands of every man—young or old—In the South
west. Send for it today. It will be sent FREE to any address in a 
plain sealed envelope, postage prepaid.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Afflicted men coming to Dallas for treatment owe It to themselves 

to inquire of the leading Banks, Commercial Agencies and representa
tive Business Men as to who Is the best and most reliable Specialist In the city.

CONSULTATION AND AN X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.
285 Main 
Street Ü.H. TERRILL, M.D. Dallas, 

Texas..

Qiicago and Return. . .  
SL Louis and Return . .  
Kansas City and Return, 
Denver and Return . . .  
San Francisco and Ret

$34J20.
$ 2 5 .8 0
$ 1 9 .9 0
$ 2 8 ,8 0
$ 6 0 .0 0

And summer tourist rates daily to all 
important resorts north, east, west.

THROUGH SLEEPERS DAILY TO CHICAGO, 
KAS8AS OITT, DENVER 

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO ALL THE WORLD.V
Call on or write

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.
PHIL A. AUER, G. P: A.

Fifth and Main Sts. Tsisphon« 127.

A Home in the Northwest
Thousands of acres of land, of which larg* 
tracts have been reclaimed by Irrigation, ar«
DOW open for settlement In

:RE60II, WASNIH6T0II AID IDAH.
• ’/by not rislt this TOst territory and thus 

oalize for yourself Its great poeoibiUties 
' .'.ore fully.

THE FAST TRAINS
ARB VIA

Union Pacific
Through trains dolly with aceommodatlons 
for all elasoes of pasaengers.

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS OYER THIS LINE. 
Inquire of B. I* LOMAX, O; P. A., Omaha, NMk

O R G A N S
Desirous o f  closing out our entire 

stock of Organs, ws wUI aril you one 
at actual w t .  and on easy paymcirt« 
We have but a few left, so come sarly 
and make jrour «elections. Pianos to 
rent

CummingSy Shepherd A Co,
TOO Heust«« BL F«ri| Worth, Tsm

REMEMBER 
Ws keep everything frei 

hsspsst Utaffs good ts the
«n

a»

Tfw Wm. Henry A  R.. E. Bell Hdw. 
Main. Tolsphsna XMA

WS WANT TOUR TRADE
Ws will giva you sattsfUethm.

Q. W. HALTOM A  BRO, Jswsisre. 
4W Main St. opp. DMawars HoleL
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The Creen Tag

SALE
IS KING OF
All Sales
Prices always marked 
lower during the Great 
Green Taic Sale than at 
any other time. Be sure 
not to miss a single day.

Look for die 
Green Tags

21 to
I **I '

Jr'̂

• «'ll 1

'Our Eighth Semi^Annüal Green Tag and
Saturday, July 21st, to Saturday, August 4th— Lasting 13 D ays
Remember, that you C A N  ^ A V E  M O N E Y  buying goods at Green T ag  prices

V
/•v

— -■ ^ .......  ..... ■■■■ . ■

Men’s .I%irt8 and Drawers
36 dosen Men’s sample lot Shirts and Drawers, 9 Cm 
▼aloes op to 65o the garmmii Green Ta^ Sale, .wwti

Men’s' and Bcqrs’ Straw Hats
Mexican Straw Hats, 15o raloes; Green Ta^ Sale 1 Ha  
p r ic e ............................................  I v b
Mmi’s and Bojrs* Straw Rats, all have the Green T a n  
dan^in^ from  them with the price cot jost H ALF.
SO dozen Men’s and Boys’  Neffli|i:ee Shirts, assorted
styles, 50o quality; Green T sk Sole price, QCi» 
e a c h ..................................................................................vuw

I
Men’s and B oys’ Straw Hats, worth np to 50e; 111«
Green Taff S a le .p rice .........*....................................... lUw

TTMWUXTJta AKD PA B A 80LS all show redactions
d m is c  this sale.

Men’s Furnishings 
See the Tags

20 dozen Men’s Goyot style Suspenders, 20o val- 1f||, 
ues; Green Ta r̂ p r ice ..................................................... lU u

25 dozen Men’s plain white Handkerchiefs, 5o 9 m 
quality; Greeu Ta ?̂ p r ic e ..............................................uC

10 dozen Buster Brown Grenadine Ties, 25o quaJ- d Cm 
ity ; Green Taa: p r ic e ................  lü C

80 dozen Men’s black and tan Socks, reinilar 10c C m 
values; p a ir .......................................................................uC

$1.00 quality Men’s fíne Negligee and Dress CCm 
Shirts; Green Ta^f Price, e a c h ................................. UwC

Locdc for the Green Ta^rs—they are on every piece o f
goods in the house.

Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes
100 pairs Ladies’ Sample Slippers, tans and blacks, 
small sizes, $2.00 and $2.50 valines; Green Tag OQm 
Sale p r ic e ........................................................................09w
200 pairs Ladies’ Vioi and Tan Oxfords, lace and but
ton, small sizes, $2.50 and $3.00 value»; Green Tag 0 0 «
Sale price ...................................................................... aOG
Ladies’ W hite Oxfords, blacker lace, Cuban heel CQm
all sises, $1.00 values; Green Tag p r ic e ............... 0 9 6
Ladies’ W hite Blucher Ribbon lA ce Oxfords, QQm
$1.25 values; Green Tag p r ic e ................................. 9 0 6
All styles and sises in Ladies* Vioi Patent Tip Oxfords; 
with wide ribbon lace, worth np to $2.00: Ofl
Green Tag p r ic e .......................................................
200 pairs Ladies’  High Top Shoes, drummers’ samples, 
all leathers and styles, sizes 3 to 5, worth np to 1 0

?2.50; Green T i^  p r ic e .........................................
0 dozen Baby Moccasins, white, red and blue, I A m

regular 25o value; Green Tag p r ic e ........................ IU 6
A ll the newest styles in Ladies’ Viet and Patent Kid 
Oxfords, with silk lace, all sizes, $2A0 values; # 1  QC 
Green iS ig p r ic e ....................................................... #  I i9 il

o

Green Tag Reductions <m Men’s 
and Boys Shoes cutd Oxfords

Men’s V ici Low Quarter Shoes, all sizes, $1.75 0 0
values; Green Tag p r ic e ........................................^ l i Z 9
Men’s V ici K id Blucher Lace Oxfords, regular 0 1  gO 
^ .0 0  values; Green Tag p r ic e .................  i^O
All stylM and sizes in Men’s V ici and Patent Colt Ox
fords, nice for dress wear, $3.00 values; Green 0 0  gC  
Tag price .................................................................
Men’s Tan High and Low Quarter Shoes, worth 0 1  gO  
regular $2Ä ); Green Tag p r ic e ............................. $ | ,4 0
ITie Piedmont Calf and Kid Shoes for men, all solid 
T ^  pnoT^^ wear well, $2.00 values; Green

American Gentleman High and Low Shoes, new styles, 
odd sizes, regular $3.50 shoes; Green Tag Sale 00 gC

............. ................................................................ . . . . $ A i 4 t f

• ------ 0

You don’t run any riik biqring from ut-~we are never too busy to exchange goods

311 and 313 HOUSTON STREET, FORT WORTH
any

N

The Great Green-Tag Sale is a twice-a-year 
invoicing, for the purpose of reducing all stocks.

Green T a g

Í- ■ Vr.

All Men’s and Boys’ Underwei
Reduced fo r  the Green Tag Sale

75 dozen Men’s Bleached D rill Drawers, elastic, seam; Green Tag
price, the p a ir .................................................................................................
60 dozen Men’s Knit Shirts and Drawers, 25c quality; Green
tag p r ic e ......................................................................................... ................ ;
60 dozen Men’s Elastic Seam N ainsot^ Drawers, 75o values;
Green Tag price, the pair.............................................................................

_ ■ ■ " ■ -i ■; ■. --------: ; r r  r ^ = = = = s s s = s ^ s s s m
Ladies’ Corsets, Gloves, Purses, RaguB elts,H aadk!eroliief8aiida]l]

Ireen  T ag reof Nc at Green Tag reduction!.

15c

50 dozen Ijadies’  ̂ Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs, plain and fancy 
hemstitched, values 10c and 
12 l-2o; Green Tag price. C m 
e a ch ,............................................. w b
25 ddzen Ladies’ Fancy Em broid
ery Trimmed Handkerchiefá, 25c 
values go in the Green Tag
Sale, e a c h .............................
5 dozen Ladies’  Fine Belts, new 
styles, silver and gilt, 50o OQm 
values; Green Tag p r ice .. .  .w 9 b  
One lot Ladies’ Silk and W ash 
Belts, 25c and 35o'values; I Q m
Green Tag price, e a c h .........1 9 b
Ladies fine Purses and Bags 
marked down for Green Tag S ^ .  
4 papers Hair Pins; Green 
Tag p r ic e ...............................
2 large boxes W ire Hair 
Pins f o r .................................

2 spools O a rk ’s Thread
for ..........................................
6 spools C lark’s O. N.
Til read fo r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 spool o f Em broiderj Oob 
ton for  . .
Good grade Pearl Buttons,
10c per dozen; O r e »  Tag
price . .  j ..............................
A large cjui Talcum Powder, 
for 10c ¿verywhere; Green
Tag price, per c a n ..............
Ladies’ Hose Supporters, fa 
colors, 35o to ^  grade;
Green Tag price, eadi . . .
300 pieces white, black and od - 
w ed  Taffeta Ribooii, Nos. 40, 
and 80, 15o values, marked 1 
down for  this sale, the yard. I 
12 dozen fancy open and shut ^  
Fans, 15o g ^ e ;  Green Tag 
price, each .........................

Women's and Children’s Underwear and Hoaiexy at Green T nT '

150 dozen Ladies Bleached Gauze 
Vests, regular 5c quality; 0 1 m 
Green Tag price, e a c h ___ A2b
60 doron Ladies* Bleached lis le  
Vests, with taped neck and arm 
bands, lOo quality; Green C m 
Tag price, e a c h ..................... '. .3 6

60 dozen Ladies* fine Lisle Vests,
regular 15o grade, reduced I O m 
fo r  this sale, e a c h ............... lu C

60 dozen Ladies’  plain white 
black Hose, our regular 10s 
era w ill go in the Green Tig
Sale, the p a i r ...................... •

Only 4 p a in  to  a customw. 
One lot o f  B oys’  and 
Bibbea Hose, worth np to
lOo p a i r ............. .............
A^ special lot* o f Ladies' 
M isses’  white, black and tas;j 
im ported Lace Lisle Hoee^ 
from  35e to  ^  the pair; 
fo r  Chreen T ag Sale »••so

Xàdiaa' and OhOdren'a Muslin Uhderwear niariDed way dowA 
rognlar price for the Gnat OieMi Tag Sale.

Ladies* fine $2.00 Cambric Gqwns 
and fikirts, nicely trimmed wiypi 
tura of lace; tuiAs and inserfing;

fo r  Green «  J Q

tSadiM* $1A0 qualify Skirts and 
reduced for the great 

T ag Salê  the gar*

75o Gowns, Skirts, Drai 
Q ie m i^  trimmed with 
em broidery, o f  good mat.  ̂
siis^ extra good value;̂  
T age Sale price, the gar^ 
tnmit .....................................
A  b ig  lot L adies' LawA, 
W aists, worth np to 75c, 
ioU ed; Green Tag Sale 
p r ie e ...........................

I

with the Knigj 
possible. Rewî  
It any other tú

During this saU 
greatlv facUitatej 

demonstrat 
est notch.

H ere’s your cl 
ing for  this

150 pairs Me 
Pants; Green Ti 

•••••••••
50 B oys’  Knee 
50c value; Gi 
per s u it '. .
One lot M en’s 
son ’s styles, bi 
up to $12.50; 
price . . . . . . .

B oys’  Knee 
made o f wash 
Green T ag pric
100 pairs Mmi* 
Pants, 75o vali 
Tag price

f’S AND

M en’s Black 
Hats, $1.50 qi 
T ag price .
A ll new shapes 
$2.00 value; 

••••••
A ll l ie n ’s $2.50| 
Felt Hafa, all 
Green T ag pri(

TBUVIB, suit

Gk>od size imit
Case, for%
worth $2.00; 
p rice ...........

Many
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Morning,
July-21st,
9 OVdock

And ends Saturday night, 
Angnst the 4th, a t. 10 
o*cloiik. Plenty o f goods 
and prices low enough for 
aU.

Look for the 
Grem Tags

_ \

emnant Sale Is On—
:-a-year o a  
all stocks a| 

sen T a g  Sale

|vitb the Knight D ry G oods Company, just before 
>ssib)e. Remember, that prices are cut lower for the

m

It a n y  o th e r  l i m e

Ireen Tag 25c
Green ^ 2

;39c

All Gciods Plainly Marked
%

iJHiring this sale all goods will be marked in plain figures. This will

rallies;

^ = = =  
laadallkijids

t lr  facilitate matters and yon will be enabled to wait on yourself. It 
demonstrates to you that our prices are reduced to the very low- 

notch. Look for the Tag»—they will tell yoa about the saving.

...25c
iry Cot- 

iBnttons, worth
?..'̂ *f..2aC
Powder, sells

5c
>rtars» fancy

aach •••• 25cj
black and col- 

. Nos. 40, 60 
, marked 411« 
the yard. iUC 

and shut Jap 
Ireen Tag

Oothing at Green Tag Prices
H ere’s yonr chance for that new Suit. B ig discount on all our cloth
ing for  this sale—not a single suit has escaped the stash o f the

GREEN TAG KNIFE.

in white and 
lar.lOo sell- 

TSg 5c
a eostomer. 

and Misses* 
« p t o  ^

Ladies’ and 
sk and tan fijM 

Hose, worth 
pair; 2 1 0

Idofni below the

ith lace and 
[laterial, fall 
aloe; Green

.'!^'...58c
e  Lawn Shirt 
to 75a, aliriitly 
Sale % g

 ̂  ̂A A A A

150 pairs M en’s $2.00 Dress 
Pimts; Green Tag Sale # 1  9Q  
p rico i....................................w I iww
50 B oys’ Knee Pants Wash Suits, 
50c value; Green Tag price, ORi» 
per s u it .................a.................Auw
One lot M en’s Suits, all this sea
son’s styles, broken sizes, worth 
np to $12.50; Green Tag f  ft QC 
p r ice ..................................... wOiww
^  Boys’  Knee Pants, 25c values, 

le o f wash m aterial; I R a  
m Tag p r ic e ..................... Iw k
pairs Men’s summer wash 

its, 75o values; Green O ^ r  
p r ic e ................................. «.«Ik

18 Men’s Linen Colored Wash 
Suits; worth $.3.00; Green fM
Tag price, per s u it ...........wl i UU
20 Men’s all-wool Coat and Pants 
Suits, ^.(X ) values; Green 0 9  QC 
Tag p r ic e ............................w «liu d
48 Youths’ Long Pants Suits, 
values up to $G.50; Green 09  QC 
Tag p r ic e ............................w diw «l
150 pairs o f M en’s fine Dress 
Pants, $2.50 and $3.00 quality; 
marked for Green Tag 04 QC
Lot o f Men’s small size and 
Youths’ Summer Coats, worth up 
to $1.50; all in the Green QC« 
Tag Sale, each ......................fc«lw

t
MEN’S AMD BOYS’ FELT HATS—all show reductions during the

Gresn Tag Sale

Men’s Black and W hite Felt 
Hate, $1.60 quality; Green QCi«

All new shapes Black and Nutria, 
$2.00 value; Green Tag

All ^ e n ’a $2.50 and $3.00 '
Felt Hats, all new shapes;
Green Tag p r ic e ...............

Jno. B. Stetson medium shapes, 
black and Nutria, $4.(X) 09 ^  
quality; Green Tag price «P«li*fv 
10 dozen B oys’ Sample Caps, 
light and dark colors, 50c OCp 
grade; Green Tag price----- A «llf

Green tags will save 
y o u  m o n ^  at this sale

1, 8U1T.0A8B8, TELESCOPES, ETO.<-Yon get them at O i^
Tag prices.

(Good size imitation Leather Suit 
iCbse, for lady or gentlemanV' ‘s
figrth  $2.00; Green Tag 1145

Extra heavy canvas oov er^  
Trunk with heavy brass bindings, 
spring locki leather straps, $6.50
qualify; Green Tag ..$4.95
pnce

Many other bargH®* not mentioned here

for Green Tzigs
r

-This is our E IG H TH  Semi-Annual G R E E N  TAG S A L E
You know what Knight’s Green T ag Sale means

Dress Goods .
Wool Goods. Cotton Goods, Silks, White Goods, Print- 

ed Lawns, all go at Green Tag priois.
10,000 yards printed Dress Lawns, bright floral and 
polka dot patterns; a good 5c quality reduced for  O C « 
Green Tag Sale, 10 yards f o r ...................................A u b

100 pieces best brand Calico, sells regular at 5c 9Q« 
per yard; 10 yards f o r ................................................. «Jilb

Short lengths o f Percale Shirtings, 2 to 8 yards in 
piece, regular 10c and 12 l-2c quality; Green Taji^ 7 1 «  
price, tlie y a r d ............................................................. ■ 2b
lOc Dress Lawns, dark patterns; Green Tag price, C «  
the y a r d ............................................................................. ^ b

50 pieces regular 8 l-3c Dress Percale; Green Tag C « 
Sa4e price, the yard . ......................................................wb

* Sheetings
Domestics and everything in our Staple Department at 

Semi-Annual Sale prices.
Full 9-4 Bleached and Unbleached Sheeting, worth 4 Q « 
25o the yard ‘. .......................... ...................... ... .-.'L i« lb
A  good quality Bleached Domestic, soft finish, free 
from  starch; Green Tag S a le .................................... «lb
500 yards o f Indian Head Suiting, short Iragths, Q « 
6 to 10 yards pieces, the y a r d ...................................... wb
50 pieces Brown Domestic, 6 1-2 qnality^f Green C « 
Tag Sale price, per y a r d .......................... '...................«lb
25 pieces Bleached Domestic, Hope and Good as Gold 
brands, both good 10c quality muslin; Green . 7 1 « 
Tag Sale p r ic e ........................................................ .. . I ^ b

Limit 10 yards to customer.• ' •
Green Tag reductions on Sheets, Pillow Cases, White 
Spreads, etc.

12^c and 15c Flowered 
 ̂O^andies 8^c the yd.

Mill remnants o f fancy Table Oil Cloth, regular 4 Q «
20c quality: the y a r d .................................................IG b

2 to 3 yard lengths.
25 pieces good quality Apron Check Gingham, C « 
6 l-2c quality; Green Tag Sale price, the yard . . .  .v b
3.000 yards Dress Ginghams, fancy striped plaid and
checks, mill remnants, 5 to 10 yards in piece, lOo 71« 
q u a lity .............................................................................■ I h
5.000 yards solid color Percale, mill remnants, C «
worth in price 10c the yard; Green Tag price...........«lb

THOUSANDS OF REMNANTS
Consisting o f Silk, W ool Dress Goods, Wash Dress 
Goods, Nainsooks, Linras and all kinds o f white goods. 
Ribbons, Embroider;^ Ginghams, Percales, Draperies. 
Domestic, Cheviots, Cotton Checks, etc.

o

 ̂ , Green Prices
Embroidery—8 to 10 indies wide, deep edge, 15o 411«
to 26c quality; the y a r d .............................................lUb
50 dozen Honey Comb Towels, size 18x34 inches; C «
Green Tag price, e a c h .................................................«lb
50 dozen nice size hand Towels, with or without A »
fr in ^ ; Green Tag furice, e a c h ...................... ..............H b
15 pieces cotton Hnck Toweling, a regular 6o qnal- Mm
ity ; Green Tag price, the yara ................................“fb
Fktra good quality Tnricirii Bath Towels, good Q «
size; Green T ag  price, e a c h ......................................... wb
58 Ladies’ W hite L a w n '^ irt Waists, trimmed with 
lace; values up to $1.50; Green Tag rednetion, 0 C «
e a c h ......................................     tHib
Lace Curtains and W indow Shades at mill remnant and 
Green Tag redactions.
30 pairs reralar $1.00 quality Lace Curtaiui; 7 | ^
Green Tag &de price, the p a ir ............ ................... I w b
50 pairs $1.25 qualify Lace Cnrtiuns, beantifni scrd l 
designs, with deep border; sale price, choice o f D C « 
lot, tile p a ir ................    Owb

July 21«t to August 4th—Thirteen Days of This GREAT GREEN TAG SAL£

Knight Dry Goods
STREET,

rA
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REVIEW AND COMMENT OF THE NEW BOOKS ÁÑD MAGAZINE:

TH E  DOOM SM AN
^  krtiw tiM world to on M>d. do- 

•trar mU that baa bam sainad by 
raaaarch and canturías of 

*mi eraata a Daw and an> 
diOarant etvHisatlon raqatrea a 

Maatarly and hnasInatlYa pan—and 
Bweh to foand In *^ba Doomsman.” by 
Tan TMsal Sutphan.

Thto story describas a fantastic con* 
dltton of Naw York City In 2915 A. 
D. Qtor praoant clrlllsatlon Is wipad 
oat stod a primitiva race of men peo
ple tiie earth. The romance Is as 
pobCly eonvincins as It is weird. The 
mathads by which tha hero rediscovers 
atoctrtelty are woven Into the story 
with tolUns affect. There are stirring 
chapters of love and warfare that hu
manise tha whole.

One racelvea a surprise in the nrst 
tf chapter where be Is lead to think he 

to readlny of medieval times. The 
reader naturally does not associate a 
history of the United States, binocu
lars aiMl a revolver with a youth cIa<1 
In bodkskins and armed with bow anl 
arrow, but such is the picture. This 
youth Is the hero of the story.

After the “Great Terror.” as the event 
to termed, mankind was divided into 
four clasaes. descendant from classes 
now aalstinc In the United States. 
Thera are the Stockaders. descended 
from the farmers; the Housemen, 
Whoso ancestors were from the iarye 
dtles; the Doomsmen. a people de
scended from the los'est and criminal 
classes of the United States; lastly the 
painted men. who sprany from the ne
groes and Indians. These new people 
are merely tribes and are constantly 
St war. the Doomsmen naturally be- 
Ihg Um most aggressive and most 
tfrsaded.» But In the end they pay the 
flddlsr and are wiped out.

The new races are primitive and 
have -mo knoweldge of letters or 
sdsnea^ or art. They have it all to 
team again. A few remnants of the 
greater dvillsatlon remain, but they 
seem unable ts appreciate their value, 
with one exception.

The story is woven about New York 
city. In the story called Doom. In the 
“Terror,”  the large sky scrapers, 
handsome dwellings, and wealth of the 
city to left untouched and grass yrows 
iiV^the deserted streets while poison
ous gases pour from every vent. The 
Doomsmen. who number but 1.000. all | 
told, occupy the center of the city, > 
within'a barrier and ̂ y  no attention : 
to the magnificence sffrroundiny them, l 

Coqstans ts the son of a well-to-do 
Stockader. not far from Doom. He 
was n dreamer and youth of ambi
tion. He learned to read by a few 
coplas o f books left over from the old 
dvlllantion. and realised what his 
knowlodge of books would^ open to 

. him. He had a fair sister, Issa. whose 
hand was sought and won by a 
Doomsman chevalier. Quintan Edge.

Th# winning of the Stockader’s 
daughter was no easy task, although 
she loved him. 8ir Qavon. her father, 
hated ‘the Doomsman. Quintan Edge. 
In order to be near his love, dls- 
gulssd as a pedler and boldly visited 
the ^ockade. arousing Constan's sus- 
pidoil only. During the night he kept 
watch and discovered the real char
acter of the pedler. who had secretly 
met l^oa. The alarm was given and 
the hjtfdsehold aroused. Sir Gavan was 
furious, and asked bis daughter if she 
really'loved the Doomsman, and her 
reply ^ras to fly to Edge’s arms.

Theio was s fight. Sir Gavan aimed 
a spaas at Edge, and Issa stepping in 
front, ten pierced to the ground, al
though- not fatally hurt. Edge then 
slew Sir Qavon and called In bis 
Doomsmen and a hand to hand eon-* 
fUct, <bamatlcally deocrlbed. ensued, in 
which an the Stockaders, were killed 
except CTonstans, who barely escaped. 
Quintan E d ^  carried Issa off with 
Um to Doom and she Is not men-

tioned again until the closing cha^ 
tsr.

Constans from that tinte on has but 
one purpose la Ufa—to visit Doom, 
destroy It snd tsks revenge on Quin
tan Edge. He flruls It uphill and haz
ardous work, but never gives up. In 
the mean time he studies his books 
snd learns more snd more of the 
world’s secrets, which be hopes some 
day to unravel.

He Stays for several years In s 
small tos'n of Housemen, not far from 
Doom, on the Hudson, although the 
river Is given a different rrame. Sev
eral times he safely enters Doom with
out detection and explores the city. 
He first arrived during the night an-1 
he was vividly Impressed with the 
strange spectral sights and unearthly 
sounds in the deserted city. The tail 
buildings he marvels at and finally 
nerves himself to visit one of the tall
est and Mind his way to the top, from 
where he could observe the move
ments of the Dooms men. This build
ing Mas ijone other thvn the Flat Iron, 
famous today in New York.

Once he wonders Into what was once 
a great public library and is aston
ished to find thousands of books dust 
covered and many of M’hich he stud
ied. in the library be was seen
by a girl of the Doomsmen race and 
a boy friend, Esmay and Ulick. who 
later prove tM-o of his best friends 
throughout his life, and Esmay, so the 
storj- runs, be<omes his Mife after 
Doom is destroyed.

Constans finally made Doom his per
manent abode, and the Flat Iron his 
headquarters. He gained a thorough 
knoM ledge of the forbidden city an 1 
plans out his attack and overthroAr. 
Many times he sees Quintan Edge and 
could easily have killed him, but wait
ed for a better revenge. Constans 
has a hard time Inducing his coun
trymen when he visited them to at
tempt a crusade against Doom.

He discovers many cartridges the 
caliber of his revolver, and carbines 
with ammunition. At a tournament of 
the Stoi’kaders Constans kills an en
raged bull with one shot which gives 
the men confidence in and aa-e of him. 
At this tournament a Doomsman sny 
shot and killed one of the maids with 
an ai^oM' and that very day they »11 
xinlte# to march against and over
throw Doom.

The biind led by Constans march's 
on the city and enters It. At the 
Doomsmen stockade there Is a terrible 
fight. In whU î the Doomsman leader 
Is killed and they are forced to give 
way. Just as they are put to rout the 
entire city ^akes afire and all are 
forced to rgsh to save their lU-es. An 
aged priest, who had a large dynamo, 
left over frhm the old civilisation, 
which Mas worshiped as a God by the 
Doomsmen, had planned and executed 
this burnlnpr a.s the grand finale. He 
had strung wires In nesrly every Sou^e 
and touched them off at the same 
time. Constans alone knew the se
cret of his power.

Constans. when the fire breaks out, 
runs to the home of Quintan Edge. 
Where Esmay stays. He sees Edge 
meet a beautiful lady. M-ho he finds 
Is none other than his long lost sis
ter Issa. They recognize each other 
and Iksa Is so happy to see her broth
er. But she Is dying and Quintan Edg» 
resolves to die with her before leav
ing her to the fate of the fire. Con
stans comes to a complete under
standing with his old enemy and leaves 
the house with Esmay Just as It 
catches fire. They escape by boat an<l 
go to the old home of Constans’ father. 
The ruined home Is rebuilt and 4he 
twain start a new and happy life. 
Doom is fallen and Constans feels at 
liberty to rest and pursue his study 
of the lost secrets of the old civiliza
tion. B. C. U.
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VALLADC OF FATE
> I

hi my fond youth I was loth to fight, 
I Boote and quiet were my desire; 
With old sweet singers I took delight 

onto the fair the brave aspire; 
' Safe and snug by a crackling fire. 

In silk and satin of dreams arrayed.
1. too  ̂ thrilled hearts with the min- 

akrel’s lyre:
Hate fools all of us; battle’s my trade.

Bad 1 been sent where my dreams led.
To gat good lore from scholars wise 

(I went to a coopers’ bench Instead, 
Whare life Is real and shields no lies) 
I might wTtti learning have dimmed 

qny eyes
And never have seen what me dis

mayed—
How Han In misery slaves and dies; 

Fate fools all of us; battle’s my trade.
 ̂ in

Quick in a brawl was my best fiend, 
Many a time he made me sigh.

He came to preach. I went to attend 
Swiday a week In a ^urch hard by; 
Clad in a gorgeous vestment high. 

Meek toas he as a milk-white maid.
. “Who to your milliner. Bill 7" said L 
Hate fools all of us; battle’s my trade.

Envoy
Prlnoei whatever our stars portend.

Bozrsrrer so well our schemes be laid. 
We know not whither our pathways 

trmid:
Fkte fools all of os; battle’s my trade. 
—Ftmak Putnam In National Maga- 

slne for July.

PROGRESS OF ESPERANTO

EVERYBODY'S
Thei« Is a general Impression that 

--•ctora. at least modem actors, do not 
write good plays, although William Qll- 
letta w  n striding exception. It Is true 
llsst gelor-playwrights are somewhat 
urona to saerfliee everything else'  ̂to 
Mgkly theatric affects, and that their 
playa are likely to be superflctal. 
“ Oeusfri Louisa” by Frederick Pauld- 

ke no pretensions except to be 
and that It ceiiatniy Is. Clev- 

arty ifkh good-naturedly It aaUriaeo 
the euWnmn tendency to sacrifted ai- 

thing for monegr: it hga tnal 
Eehnra4^rs and a sooceeslon of Incidents 
ef thkVnd that pUyer-golk call “busi- 

are original and Joyousiy 
Not In a long time have I 

oghly enjoyed a scene tlaan 
ich Cbnstn Louisa and her 

make lova to eadi other, 
thay were tired of being peer 

aeparated. egeh agreeing to 
rich marriage. The pair be- 

and then immediately 
the mast human way—”Tbe 
Everybody’s Magasine for

- SMART SET
dBy Helen Woljsaka)

When we mourn the death of a friend, 
wa Bsoum tha death o f  part o f our-

Eighty Thousand Persons Have Now 
Mastered International Language

The London Chamber of Commerce 
has put E>i>eranto among the subjects 
for examination in Its educational de
partment. This international language, 
successor of the unlamented Volapuk. 
was Introduced to the world by Dr. 
Zamenhof, a doctor In Warsaw,Poland, 
In 1887. His pamphlet. "An Interna
tional Language by Dr. Esperanto.” 
published in that year, lay dormant for 
some ten years. It is said that 80.- 
000 persons can now read or write 
Esperanto; and there are some forty 
Journals and magazines and some two 
hundred societies or “centers” for 
propagating It. About half of the 
roots In Esperanto are of Latin origin, 
2S per cent of English and 25 per cent 
of German. There is no English "q.” 
“w” or In the language. There are 
no silent letteru. The accent is al
ways on the syllable next to the last. 
At present Esperanto consists of about 
1.000 roots and from 2,000 to 3,000 
words. Dr. Zamenflof holds that hv 
the use o f some thirty prefixes and 
suffixes, MO root words are enough. 
Its grammar ought to be learned In 
an hour by anybody M-ho knows one 
of the Latin languages. There are no 
irregular verbs (blessed be Esperan
to!). The plural ends in “y” ; nouns 
In "o” ; adjectives In “a.”  Ino” Is the 
feminine ending. For example, “pat- 
ro." father; “patrino,” mother. Will 
Bsper.into go the way of Volapuk or 
will it prosper?—"W’ lth the Proces
sion.“  Everybody’s Magazine for Au
gust.

TEA AND THE JAPANESE

A True Story That Gives the Reader 
'' Mueh Food fee Thought

"With us.” says Charles. Edward 
Russell in “Soldiers of the Common 
Good.”  In the August Everybod^s, 
Japan has covenanted at our earnest 
rsgnest that shs will not subsidise esr- 
taln indnstriss—for inatonce. tea ex- 
pdrt. Borne years ago aha set apart

ONLY. W A I T I N G
Fmnees Laughton (Mace) Is a name almost wholly I 

unknown to fame, although one of the tenderest ; 
poems In the English language originated from her 
pen; one. too. that has had a world-wide cir
culation in the annals of literature. This little 
poem, "Only Waiting.” Is frequently published as 
“anonymous." It was written by Miss Laughton .M-heii 
she was but eighteen years old, and It first saw the i

light In the Watervllle (Me.) Mall of September 7, 1854, 
It has been used with great success as a hymn.

Some visitors at an almshouse noticed a vei^ old 
man sitting In the doorway. When they asked him 
what he was dolnj there, he answered, “Only Wait- 
Ing.” Many dear old mothers M'ho M'lll read this 
poem, like the old man at the almshouse, are “Only 
Waiting.’’

selves. That aspect of us which he had 
conceived is no more.

Do not expect any love to last. And 
let go aM-ay everybody and everything 
that wishes to leave you. As soon as 
you struggle to retain, you become 
small, and foolish, and commonplace.

Everything that is most beautiful in 
life and art OM-es Its existence to Im- 

X pulse—not to Intention.
The more I like people the less I M-lsh 

to meet their kith and kin.
Debts are bady every way. If yon 

take them lightly, they coarsen you. If 
you take them aeriously, they M'orry 
you.

I do not love you. I love In you a 
certain quality or combination o f qual
ities that has poM-er to a tt^ ct me. 
Every M-oman Is at the mercy of a 
certain type o f man.

To care for people on account of their 
attractive appearance only Is like fre
quenting a house M-here you like the 
facade rather than the hostess.

—August Smart Set.

ONLY waitinjir till, tlie shadows 
Are a little longer Ki'own,

Only waiting till the glimmer 
Of the day’s last beam is flown;

Till the nijfht of earth is faded 
From this heart once full o f day.

Till the dawn of Heaven is hreakini: 
Through the twilij^ht, soft and «ray.

Only waitin« till the rcajiei-s 
Have the last sheaf «athered liome, 

For the summer-time hath faded 
And the autumn winds are come: 

Quickly reapers! «ather tiuickly 
The last ripe hours of my heart.

For the bloom of life is withered 
And I hasten to de|>art.

Only waitin« till the an«els 
Oi>en wide the mystic gate.

At whose feet I long have lingered,' 
W ea ry p oor  and desolate.

Kven now I hear their footsteps 
And their voices far away—

If they call me, I am waiting.
Only waiting to obey.

Only waiting till the shadows 
A fe a little longer grown.

Only waiting till the glimmer 
Of the day’s la.st beam is flown; 

W hin from out the folded darkness, 
Holy, deathless stars shall rise.

By whose light my soul shall gladly 
.Wing her passage to the skies.

an annual appropriation for the Jap
anese tea guild. Subsidy? Not at a4l, 
said the Japanese government, nothing 
In the way of a subsidy. It was mere
ly to advertise Japanese teas, adver
tisement having been made necessary 
by the serious and growing compe -̂ 
titlon of Ceylon and Assam teas. I am 
told that about 1 per cent of the 
money was actually used for advertis
ing. The rest went to pay the ex
penses of branch tea housea oi>ened in 
New York, Boston, Montreal. Chicago 
and elsewhere. W'hy were these branch 
houses desired? Because for years 
foreign firms, chiefly American, had 
possessed the tea exporting trade of 
Japan, and the government was de-, 
termlned to secure that trade for Jap
anese interests. Foreign governments 
protested at Tokyo. They wasted their 
time. W'tth that faultless politeness 
that is one of the charming traits of 
the Japanese, the government officials 
gave assurance of their most distin
guished consideration—and renewed 
the appropriation. It lapsed while the 
wa  ̂ was on. because Japan had need 
elsewhere for all her funds; but now 
the government has In hand an act 
that will finish the work begun by the 
appropriation and effectively put the 
foreign tea bouses out of business.”

Farming
Alfalfa is the most popular forage 

crop we have, and its importance 
throughout the West ts so great that 
the whole farming system 1s built up 
with reference to the harvesting and 
utilization of this crop. Although 
ordinarily associated with the West, 
the early attempts at Introducing al
falfa were In New York state. As far 
back as 1791 efforts we|-e made to 
grow It In Jefferson county. New 
York. It was first introduced Into 
the western part of this country In 
1864, having been taken from Chill to 
San Francisco. Wlthfn the Isst twen
ty years It has established itself la the 
great plains region where irrigation Is 
not possible, and where a reduced 
rainfall is not sufficient to grow the 
ordinary tame grasses. In the East 
It has made far less progress as a 
competitor of red clover and timothy. 
—Farming for July.

Young’s
Toddling about on impossible feet, 

like a doll in the setting of an impos
sible toy world the dainty Chinese 
bride In “ Whom the Gods Dishonor." 
which opens Young's 'ntagasine for 
August. Is the heroine of a brilliant 
and unique tale. The doll wife’s faith
lessness, her plodding, spectacled hus
band. the swiftly avenging doom, 
make a story of absorbing interest. In 
her life, gaudy as the painted pictures 
on a fan. with strange, brilliant flow
ers. monster Idols of porcelain and 
brass, a garden full of green pagodas 
a ^  figures of strange shapes, gold 
fish swimming In gilt fountains, tiny 
trees bearing wonderful fruit, marvel
ous fireworks lighting up the evening 

—Ibe doll bride with woman’s 
soul, miasea a vague something. Then 
sppes rs “the honorable son of the 
brother of her fsther,” gay, handsoma. 
In the clothsa of "foreign devils.” The 
doll to stirred, her slumbeflng soul 
bkwaoms In a night, and with tnfkntlle 
innoeaoce aha offass ter lava to tha

stranger. So the story rushes on to a 
ruthless ending, a Uagedy that sweeps 
away the gay, tinselled setting of the 
scene and deals with bare human 
souls. Fiction like this Is rare—It Is 
the kind of a story one doesn't like 
to miss.

Lippincott's
A new writer. Jane Belfleld, con

tributes a short novel. "The Heart of 
Paprika,” to Lippincott's magazine for 
July. Writers of short stories Include 
Joseph Blethen. Surah Comstock. Inez 
Haynes Qlllmore. and Melville F. 
Ferguson. "What is a I.Ädy?” is a 
humorous paper by Minna Thomas 
Antrim. An article by the late John 
Foster Kirke on Words Is an interest
ing contribution.

mah periodicals, and soon acquired 
considerable reputation by her stories. 
In 1876 she was married to Max 
Weber, a book dealer In Königsberg, 
In which city she lived until 189J, 
when she removed to Berlin with her 
family.

Reader

Mstropolitan
Stanley P. Hyatt has shot big game, 

and he now tells some of his interest
ing experiences In the Metroi>olitan 
magazine for July. Oerhardt Bradht 
continues t.he Indian studies, started 
last month, with “ .Modoc War Remin
iscences.” A San Francisco story, 
“ .Minnie versus Dannie.” Is by Wal
lace Irwin: and the mysterious Chi- 
nese gentleman who has been writing 
for the Metropolitan has another arti
cle. “The American Club Woman.’’

The Reader for July says: A mod
iste lecturing befoie a dressmakers’ 
club told the members that the dress
maker must know more than any one 
else In the world, and she advised 
them to study art, music, literature 
and the drama. Vive la culture! We 
can not have too much of It. Here
after. when madame goes to have a 
fitting, she will not only hear of chif
fon. but also of Chaucer, of passe
menterie and Pater, of mousselalne de 
sole and Mendelssohn, of shirring and 
Shaw, taffeta and Turner. But, hor
rors! what If the barber should add 
art. music, literature and the drama 
to his conversational repertoire!

Popular
The advent of several nea- maga

zines has deprived the Popular of Its 
erstwhile unique distinction of being 
the youngest of the big magazines, but 
It still holds Its preeminence for size, 
and a large and constantly growing 
circle of readers attest that It has 
gwd grounds for its claim that It Is 
the most entertaining. The July 
number leads off with an uncommon
ly fine novelette by Howard Fltzalan, 
called “The Man With the Scars.” The 
leading character is a young college 
man who finds himself stranded In 
New York, and as a consequence has 
some startling experiences. ’’ ’Sissy’ 
Jones and 213" Is a short story of un
usual merit.

Ainslee’s
Ainslee’s magazine haa a faculty of 

getting, on the whole, the best literary 
material that Is on the naarket. The 
July number offers all the proof of 
this that Is needed, for, besides a col
lection of fine short stories, there Is 
the ^beginning of another serial by 
May Sinclair, author of “The Divine 
Fire.” It Is called "Audrey Craven," 
and. If the opening chapters count for 
anything. It will be a masterly piece of work.

Tales
Adelheld Marie Lulae Weber (nee 

Bru.sa Is a native of Marlenwerder In 
West Prussia. When she was a child 
her father removed to Tuchel. where 

employed as an administrative 
omcial of the government. Adelheld 
attended the local school and then the 
seminary In Marlenwerder and the 
nomtai school at Qraudenz. with the 
p u rp ^  of fitting herself to be a 
teacHbr. Her father was later trana- 
fe n ^  to Silesia, and Adelheld took a 
position as teacher In Sxegedin, 
whence she returned after a year to 
^ c h  In Upper Silesia. About this 
tlins sho began to contribute to Oer-

American
Our fathers and mothers laugh 

M'hlle they watch us trying to train 
their grandchildren.

It is easy to be liberal with what 
does not belong to you.

Those who heal are those we love.
Here's a cure for many maladies 

and disappointments—back to work 
again.

Gentlemen who want the earth oft
en get It before they expect It.

A fool win find a flaw In the finest 
work of art.—Creswell Maclaughitn in 
the American Magazine.

OS GOD ANGRY

Perhaps there is no form of child 
labor In which worse conditions pre
vail than In the manufacture of arti
ficial flowers. Millions of American 
women wear artficlal flowers In their 
hats and bonnets with never a thought 
ot the terrible conditions under which 
they are made. They do not think of 
the wasted lives represented by these 
Imitations of nature’s handiwork. 
They do not know that weak women 
with strained, tired eyes make these 
flowers under conditions which ought 
to redden with shame every American 
cheek. Their imaginations have not 
been awakened to the tragedy of ar- 
Uflclal flowers; they do not see the 
bloom stolen from children’s' cheek to 
pain their roses; they do not read* on 
the petals of the violets how the light 
has been stolen from childish eyes.

***** story of a little 10-year-old girl who was taken 
Into the country for an outing by one 
of the fresh air missions. When she 
got to the little cottage In the country, 
the growing flowers excited her'curl- 

admiration. She had never 
s^n living flowers, but she looked at 
these with a critical eye, for her 
mother was an expert maker of artl- 
flclal flowers, and for years she had 
helped her mother.

When the “mlaslon lady”  explained 
to her how the flowers grew, and 
pointed out the difference between 
“ **“ *»’■ handiwork and man’s poor 
Imitation toe little girl looked up and 

"Do yer think as Oawd’s riled

OLD TIME NOTES OF PENNSYLVy
Two sumptuously printed volumes 

ot reminiscences by Colonel A. K. Mc
Clure (The John C. Winston Co.) have 
Just been issued, each art bearing the 
autograph of the author. He brings 
together in the books a vast amount 
of interesting and Important material 
bearing upon the history of Pennsyl
vania during and'since the civil war. 
Some of it is not new: for since Mr. 
McClure abandoned Journalism he lia's 
passed ihe years far from Idly, and 
this is but one of several books which 
he has written. It Is Mr, Bryce who 
has said that what Americans need 
most to do Is to study the history and 
institutions of their several states. 
There are many to write of the na
tion; almost-none to devote attentipn 
to the governments which are federat
ed to produce the nation. The history 
of these Is lost to view, and we clearly 
lack much which would contribute to 
a full understanding of the larger 
question. v

That Mr, McClure had very IntD 
mately to du with the politics of Penn
sylvania, especially when Curtin was 
a power In the state. Is well,^noMn. 
The association brought him Into con
tact with Lincoln at several Important 
points. His recollections of this time 
are particularly noteworthy. Although 
the author was In the thick of all poli
tical fights In which he participated at 
all, he has endeavored to rid himself 
of partisan feeling: and it must be ad
mitted that he has succeeded to a 
commendable degree. Yet he gives 
McClellqn and Meade the benefit of

the doubt; and neither for 
gives Grant or the __ 
making it patent where . 
in ths battlog o f the past

It is not possible to 
high place to Mr. McClui. 
as history; but it Is the 
which history is made. L, 
scenes which he describeei;; i 
factional political contc., 
loom very large on the bor. 
world; but it la useful to 
record of thgm. , On the 
“Notes” are worthy of the 
reader, and the publisher.

It is interesting to consldor ]̂ 
views and sentiments of 
in a short time. Mr. Me 

.with what difficulty he fot 
ty owners on Chestnut sti_ 
to secure the end of a rope  ̂
to hang SB Lincoln caini.
1860; and with what obat 
in obtaining grave space, hi! 
bersburg for the body of a C 
soldier. Mr. McClure mail 
that he opposed the en 
proclamation, predicting to __ 
untoa'ard consequences as a- 
step.

There are some inaccurac 
work—for insytnee, the part . 
Pennsylvania state war inaji 
Ing to the papers of Jay Cc», 
loan was oversubscribed in tw« ' 
It seems that Mr. Cooke was .. 
ble for this, rather than Wlli 
Meredith or any other man. 
or thing. The portraits In the" 
are numerous and good.

wlf us ter makin’ them roses so bad?” 
Something of the same feeling must 
have moved little Rosa Gozzola, to 
whom I gave a carnation one day last 
summer as she worked away In her 
basement home on Mott street, to 
ask, "Would the kind gentleman show 
me how to make the flea’ers so nice?”

Imagine a child slaving at the mak
ing of artificial flowers without ever 
having seen a flower growing!—John 
Spargo in Woman's Home Companion 
for July.

Littls Toilers of tho Tsnsmonts
I have lived, not merely visited, but 

lived for months at a time. In the 
tenements of New York, and I know 
from experience something of the 
struggle for existence which goes on 
there. I lived In a tenement house— 
my little boy was born there—in 
which at one time nine persons, of 
both sexes. lived in a single room 
above the one we occupied, several of 
them working from early morn till 
late at night making women’s collars, 
and rarely leaving the room! Rev. Dr. 
Behrends describes a room 12x8 feet, 
and 5H feet high. In the block bound
ed by Canal, Hester. Eldredge and 
Forsyth streets. New York. In which 
nine per.sons slept and prepared their 
food: and another. In a dark celler, 
where, without screens or partitions of 
any kind, two men with their wives, 
two single men. two women, a lad of 
17 a girl of 14. and four other boys 
ranging from 9 to 15 years of age, 
fourteen person.  ̂ in all. lived.

In this morass of tenement life, 
child slavery flourishes as nameless 
vermin flourish and grow In foul 
swamps. M^n and women, weak and 
devitalized wrócks of humanity, are 
working In competition with soulless 
and tireless machines—the machines 
that are already conquerors of the I 
strongest!

To stamp child labor out of the 
tenements we must stamp out tene
ment child labor altogether. There is 
no other way.

As long as tenement workshops áre 
permitted to exist .tenement clUl l̂reti 
will be enslaved.—John Spargo hi 
Wofrian's Home Companion for July.

PaopU's
As a fitting supplement to the re

cent disclosures on the subject of the 
preparation of meat and meat prod
ucts comes John R. Meader’s article 
on “Food Substitutlona” In the Peo
ple’s magazine for August. It Is lit
tle short of sensational in Its revela
tions of the tricks played upon the 
patrons by the chefs and manage
ments of public restaurants. The ar
ticle explains that only very small 
proportions of the popular food dishes 
are composed of the Ingredients which 
they are supposed to contain. It 
touches upon the rather unsavory 
methods employed In thepreparation 
of meats. Those persons who, because 
of the revolting details of the methods 
of the (Chicago packers, have taken up 
vegetarianism should also be Interest
ed to read how the chef doctors 
vegetables so as to make them more 
presentable for table use. This is only 
one of the many attractive articles in 
the August People’s magazine. The 
table of contents shows an excellent 
array of articles and stories, and other 
Interesting reading matter—In all. 192 
pages. The People’s Is another of the 
10-cent periodicala

BOOKS ANO AUTH4

“The Nature of Capitol 
come," by Professor Irving ]
Yale university, which t h g _____
company has issued. trea^M R(o fte- 
dam^tal concepts of%
Silence, wealth, property, ___
capital, income, interest, etc., 
shows the relations subsisting belt 
these concepts and how these 
tions are unrniisclously obeervA 
practk-al bookkeeping. The ^ 
forms a sort of philosophy 
nomic accounting, and links 
the principles of economics „ 
usages of practical businesa

It rarely happens that tteic 
novel by a new author requlrsjgj 
printings before publication.  ̂
has been the case with Jttoac 
Scott’s J’The Colonel of the 
zars," Just published by the 
coUs. Philadelphia. Vwo edit 
exhausted a week before pul 
and a third edition was ir 
put on press.

The volume Itself Is a 
specimen of bookmaking, wltli  ̂
trations by Clarence F. Und 
anlsticall}' reproduced in cohto|^

Miss Carolyn Wells is In 
This is Miss Wells’ first 
trip. The latest book
Wells’ pen is the very ami____
baiyat of a Motor C?ar,” publlslL-^ 
spring by Messrs. Dodd, Mead to]

David Graham Phillips, the. i 
1st. lived for a long time on tl 
side of New York. Hajvent tl 
the impression that he was 
find a strange sort of humaa 
quite different from those bo 
brought up among in Ml 
He found that they were* 
the same; that after all. Ai 
not differ much the land over. I 
he came to believe that on 
side was “ the society ot 
York, the millions who wotO 
live plainly, whose ideato oci 
the hearth.” This idea to J 
clear In The Fortuati.' 
latest story, which dealt 
Avenue A. Hilda. Uto4aoelBa «toe a 
lovely, fascinatinil^ ffM Mr. Pt^Qlye 
used to see In a ddtteeteeeeB iteK. 
She can hold her owa wWi tte.d 
Ing room variety.

The Bobbs-Merrill Cot 
publishers. »

Professor H. H. Horne. of| 
mouth .auttjor of “The Phlli 
Education.”  has written a nc 
of which the Macmillan comi 
the publishers, under the title 
Psychological Principles of 
tion." This volume is described 
most comprehensive attempt yetj 
to apply the results of moder 
chology to the practice' of tc 
In It the author reduces to 
some of the theories cont 
“The Philosophy of Educatioiv“|

Medical Phraseology
The doctors have now decldoSi 

there is no such thing as 
But if you make a good hnstto: 
you can die of shock conseqi 
excessive caloric.— N̂ew Torii

All sij^ s point to the biggest values ever of
fered in Fort W orth during the

SUMMER CLEARANCE

which begins this week. W atch the Houston 
street windows for  display, and this paper 
for detailed announcements.
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The Fashionable Suburb of Fort Worth

This Pretty, 
Picturesque 
Property 
Is the Superb 
Suburban 
Home Place. 
All High 
Level Lots, 
AU City 
Advantages

B E A U T I F U L

ARUNCTON
50x125 Foot 

Lots, $100 
to $300 Each

S

Cash and 
$ 1 0 . 0 0

Month

READ THIS AND REASON FOR YOURSELF
W e are conservative when we tell you frankly that it is a business proposition of merit 

for home sites, builders and investment. It fulfills every hope of the home builder, and is 
easily one o f the most pleasant places for a home that is in reality “ home, sweet home,’ ’ to 
be found anywhere in the Southwest. Values are absolutely certain to rapidly enhance, be
cause Arlington Heights is one of the pi^ttiest jiieces o f sub-division property ever yet offered 
in Fort W orth. W e conscientiously tell you that the property is certainly as desirable as any 
in Fort W orth. Now, the twenty-five thousand dollar home of The' Fort Worth Countr>’ 
Club, which magnificent structure is about the center o f the 700-acre suburb, is the same dis
tance from the center o f  Fort Worth as other localities, where lots o f the same dimensions— 
50x125 feet—are con/manding much higher prices. The intrinsic value of the ]>roperty is

made—can von fail to be attracted by the proposiiioni une oi uie nesi, largesi ana aiiogeiiier 
most accura'te and conser\’ative newspapers in the Southland reportorially said of ArliiiKton 
Heights: “ Picturesquely situated .iust to the west of the Panther City, stretches one of tlie 
prettiest and altogether most aristocratic suburbs in the entire Southwest. Located upon a

where. Some o f these residences cost as muen as ^
Fort Worth Country O ub has a $25,000 home, elegantly situated just across from the new of

fices of the Ariington Heights Realty Company, the latter costing $4,600. Tlie visitor is at 
once struck with the natural beauty of the place; the wide, spacious, graded streets, the de
lightful breezes, the handsome homes, the picturesque view and the unsun^hssed surround
ings of the Heights.”  All of the lots are nice, large, deep and well drained,* magnificently 
located at an elevation o f one hundred and fifty feet above the level of F orb ^ orth . The 
Arlington Heights Traction Company is putting in effect a ten-minute service, the ride re
quires only twenty minutes, is a delightful one, and there is but one railroad track crossed 
from the city hall to Arlington Heights. The entire ideal and aristocratic suburb o f 700 acres 
e.\tends over as pretty a tract as can be found in the Southwest, and we do not make an ex
ception. Its spacious, wide, elegant, graded streets, its splendid waterworks, its excellent 
elect lie light sen’ ico, its many conveniences, accessibility, natural beauty and healthfulness, 
iti. jnoxhnity to schools, stores and churches, and its. park attractions, present in the entirety 
the ideal combination of city and suburban life. Besides, it is .just west of the city. Picture 
to yourself, for just a moment, the cities in the Southwest, with which yon are familiar. 
I>ocsn’t, in almost every instance, the aristocratic, ideal and most desirably residence section 
lie to the westward? Now, be honest with yourself and think this projwsition over. Fort 
V\’ortli is really just building in that direction. See for yourself the palatial homes at Arling
ton Heights. Think of it! Lots 50x125 feet, sdling at from $100 to $300 per lot. We are con
fidently sure that values will necessarily double within fifteen to twenty-four months. It is 
d'HK investment of investments. And, the beauty of it is that vour property will rapidly en- 
haii<’(‘ all the while yon are making payments on the easiest of easy tenns. It is the gem of 
I’ort Wortli. It is an unparalleled opportunity. Now is the time to buy. You are welcome. 
See ns in ohr new home just opposite the Country Club. We want to talk it over with you 
ami show yon the property; it is no trouble to do so, and you do not obligate j’ourself by 
imiuiring. To even approximately appreciate this pretty property 3'ou must see it for 5'ourself. 
I’ lease take the ride.
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ÏH E  POBT W OBTH T È L B G B ÏH
m m bAT,

THf m ffiBAM̂S BAILY fWlCIAL AND COMMCRCIAL MPORT
iWYORX STOCKS I NEW VORK COIION CHICAGO GRAIN

Htttfwg Hiah'CI*«
•«Mka, M«rk.t Ha. Qo«l 

Tana
HftM t0 n$ rcMvrua.
» NEW TOBK. July tL—Aa week-end 

iMMloiis oi the atock excbanae gorto- 
waa a £air aample# Altbouyh the 

em m e of buatneaa tranaacted durine 
^  two houra waa perbapa a little 
pheTti the recent .Teraee for a half 

the activity noted waa, In- 
aa compared with the anW

__ sn which pervaded the market
jNeierday, tendine beine confined prin- 
« ^ y  to • few iaaoea amone the bet
ter alaiaa oi aacuritlea, raila beine elven 
the nrcfeience. However, the e^neral 
Ual a eood undertone and all re- 
Mlired fair enpport whenever there 
waa an attempt to drive piicea lower.

Tko practical «prtainty of a favor
able bmk atatement atlmulated the liat 
at the atart, aa It canaed further abort 
caepetne. which atarted pricea ui^ 
ward, St. Paul beine eaaily the 
laadar. with Rendine a cloae aecoud. 
St. Paul after an initiai drop of 
idVBiicefl In value rapidly under bur
ine of a eood character, the upward 
eaovament culminatine at 179, or a net 
eain of. 1% potuta Rendine touched a 
hleh level. 1% above yeaterday’a cloe- 
tae fieure. while the value of Union 
Pacific waa enhanced lAft, preferre 
aad common Steel ealned % and % 
raapectively and Amaleaniated aold 19 
above yecterday’a cloeine level and 
Anaconda worked up 1% points, but 
lost all of the eain and H more later.

AKhoueh the bank statement waa 
 ̂ vmsually favorable, the hleh level at

tained about*the time of its issuance 
attracted reallsine, which caused some 
aSebt reaction. The close, however, 
was firm, with prices near the best.

Quotations
Open. Hieh. Low. Clcfte. 

Am. Loco. . . . .  70 79A4 «»% >9%
Atchison 88% 88% 88% 88%

' &  and 0 ........117% 117% 117% 117%
B. R. T . . 74% 75 74% 74%
Gan. Pae......... 159% ....^ . . . .  159%
a  F. and I . . . .  49% 50% 49% 49%
O, and 0 .........  5«% 66% 66% \66
Copper...........  98 98% 97% 9̂7%
C .  Q t .W .. . . . .  17% 17% 17% 17%
B rie ................  40% 41% 40% 41
OUboIs Central 178 ................ 178
L. and N ......... 141% 141% 141 141
NatL Lead . . i  74% 75 '74% 75
Anaconda . . . .  246 848 245% 246
Rubber ..........  41% 42 41% 48
M. .K .a n d T . .  67 .................. 66%
Mo. P a e ......... 91% 91% 91 91%

. N. T. Central. 133% 133% 133% 133%
a  and W ........ 46 46% 46 46
Paaple’s Oas.. 90 .................. 90

; FennaylvanU . 127% 127% 127% 137%
Baaflin e ......... 183% 125 128% 124%.
R. a  and I . . . .  26% 26% 25% 26 1
Rack Island . .  23% 24% 33% 24%
South. Pae. . .  70% 71% 70% 71%
Sugar . . . . . . . .  131% 132 131 132
SgiNter . . . . . .  145 146% 145 145%
South. Ry. . . .  34% 35 24% 26
S t Paul ........177% J79 1T7% 178%
T. GL a n d ! . . . .  1M% 151% 166% 116% 
Utelon Padtlc. 146% 147% 146% 147%
U. a  Steel pfd 102% 102% 162% 108%
U, a  S te e l .. .  85% 26 25% 36
^Sabash pfd «. . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  46

New York Bank Statement 
JpetOsI <s rw  lyiwrssiL

NBW YORK. July 21.—The associ
ated banka of New York City issued 
the fonowlnc bank statement today:
Rassrve, tneruase ...................16.560,200
lAaa U. a , Inerease............... 6,127,575
LiMUBs, increase ...................... 9,435.300
Specie. Increase.....................  10,125,000

the same low rates as 
others and in addition

m

OBSERVATION 
CAFE CARS

thhA o i this on jour  
nmJt trqi nordi

FRISCO
E.'G. PASCHAL 

C P . A T . A

S P E C IA L  R A T E S
fSaiB Meuieo CHy and Return. 
SeU Aug. 15 to Sept. L Limit 

Ninety Daya
IRIS Carpue dieUti and Ra-
Sell Aug. 10 aad IL  Limit 

Anjt. 18.
SiaiS Carpus Chriati and Re

turn.
Ben Aug. 1 and 2. Limit

Amc 15.
SS7.10 RMnoke, Va.. and Re

turn.
Sell Aug. 11. 12 and 12. Limit 

Aur. 22.
SISS0 Oalveeten and Return. 

Sell Dally. Limit 80 Days, 
r. rhrongh- Sleeper to Houston. 
]--■ Beaumont and Lafayette, La.
I BL A. PENNINGTON,
i City Passenger a  Ticket Agent. 
! Tkwna 66«. t i l  Main St.

Prices Take Early Tumble' But Re
cover and Finals Are Same 

as Yesterday
gyectel to TM Teltgram.

NEW YORK. July 21.—The cottog 
market started the day with prices «  
little lower, a decline on the othey 
side of the water being responsible for 
an initial slump of 1 to 3 points, but 
although the loss was Increased dur
ing the flrut hour to a matter of 4 
to 6 points under some scattered long 
liquidation which was caused by the 
more favorable weather conditions, as 
reflected by a map showing generally 
partly^cloudy snd clearing weather 
for the belt, there was little or no 
real selling pressure and the shorts 
S'nong* the scalping crowd took ad
vantage of the decline to even up their 
commitments for the holiday, resulting 
In a complete recovery and a steady 
close, with prices unchanged for new 

•op options an J a point higher for 
.uly and August.

Hpot cotton market ruled quiet, 
prices being unchanged at 11c for 
middling.

New York Cotton 
gpcriel to Tk€ Telrgram,

NEW YORK. July 21.—The cotton 
market ruled as follows today:

Open. High. Low. Close 
January ...10.41 10.44 10.39 16.44-45
July ..........10.02 10.11 10.02 10.09-11
August ...10.12 10.14 10.08 10.14-15
October ...10 29 10.33 10.26 10.32-33
December .10.18 16.41 10.36 10.40-41

New Orleans Gotten
gpeclal to The Telcj/ram.

NEW ORLEANS. July 21.—A very 
dull Saturday session was furnished 
the traders at the cotton exchange to
day. The poor showing of the Liver
pool market caused a decline ot 1 to 
2 points at the start and following the 
cal! scalpers sold, sending prices off 
an additional 2 to 4 points.

Although both the weather map and 
the forecast were favorable to the 
shorts and weekly statistics rather 
bearish, spinners’ takings being but 
142.000 bales against 161,000 last year, 
offerings were easily absorbed, the 
support coming from big traders and 
leading bears made no attempt to 
further the downward movement. A 
recovery was effected and final prices 
were practically unchanged from yes
terday’s, the market being steady at 
the close.

Spot cotton market was quiet, prices 
being unchanged at 10 15-16c for mid
dling. Sales. 176 bales on the spot

Wheat Surplus Will Be 400,000,000 Says 
Jones—Prices Tumble on 

Prediction
Bpeeial to Th$ Tttegmm,

CHICAGO, HL. July 21.—Sentiment 
In all of the local grain pits was almost 
wholly bearish today and the close of 
bu.siness found prices for all commodl- 
tle.s lower, wheat leading the decline 
with a loss of a full cent, while, corn 
lost %c and oata about the aame. 
Wheat sold %c tc %c higher on the 
first call, owing to some covering or
ders which bad accumulated over night, 
and during the first few minutée the 
advance was increased to %c on De
cember, but crop news waa almost 
wholly bearish and the crowd soon 
turned sellers, operations on the short 
side being Increased upon the receipt 
of a very bearish report from Jones of 
Minneapolis, who said that the north
west would raise the largest crop of 
wheat on record, and that the United 
States would have a surplus Of 300,- 
060,000 bushels and Canada 100,000,000, 
making a total of .400,000,060 bushels 
for export, as a matter of course this 
accelerated the decline.

Local receipts 429 cars vs. 113 this 
day last year.

Corn
Corn and oats both attained some 

enhancement of value during the ini
tial trading, as a result of short cov
ering, but lost the gain later as a re
sult of the weak market for wheat and 
scattered selling pressure.

I.Æcal receipts: Corn—178 cars v.s.
240 this day last year. Oats—103 cars 
vs. 137 cars this day last year. 

Provisions 
Provision trading was principally 

confined to ribs, that product being 
the only one for which there was a 
market. Short selling sent the price 
down 12 to 17c. Pork and lard closed 
10c lower.

New Orleans Cotton 
Bfeetcl to Th* Tetefrom.

NEW ORLEANS. July 21.—The cot
ton future market ruled as follows: 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ...10.36 10.87 10.36 10.37-86
July ..........11.61 11.05 11.00 11.03-08
August ...1668 10.68 10.68 10.65-88 
October ...16.27 10.29 10.21 10.28-29
December .10.28 10.31 10.28 10.31-31- «

Port Receipts
Receipts at the leading accumulatlv# 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year.

Today. Last year.
Galveston .................. 1.047 6.535
New Orleans............. 866 2.998
Mobile .......................  163 171
Savannah ..................  1,137 3,046
Charleston ................  123 49

Total ...............................  18,554
Interior Receipts

Little Rock ..............  91 RT?
St. I.ouls ..................  95 963
Cincinnati t................  «9 1J»2
Memphis .................... 121 128
Augusta .................... 203 664
Houston .................... 686 4,224

Estimated Monday
Following is the estimated receipts 

for Monday at the three principal 
ports compared with the receipts for 
the sair̂ e day last year: Ĵ̂ ast

Monday. year. 
Houston ........ ..y . BOO to 800 8,007

Liverpool Cotton Cable SpecUtl to The Telefrom.
LIVERPOOL, July 21.— T̂he cotton 

market was dull and narrow during 
the short session today.

The opening was quiet with prices 
unchanged, which was a shade butter 
than due, but favorable crop advices 
and some selling against the actual 
cotton caused weakness, and the close 
wa^ dull and easy with prices at a 
net toss of 2 to 8 points.

Spot cotton market ruled easy. 
Prices being 1 point lower at 6.06d for 

"American middling. Sales. 4.600 bales, 
including 3.500 American. Imports 17,- 
000. 14,000 American.

Following are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures:

Open. Close.
January-February .........6.62 6.60
February-March ............. 5.61 5.61
March-Aprl] ....................6.66 6.64
April-May .....................   6.65
June-July ........................5.82 6.80
Jnly-August ....................5 86 6.77
August-September .........5.71 1.68
September-October ....... 5.65 g.63
October-November ......... 6.62 6.59
Noveiilber-December . . . . 6.61 6.59
December-January ......... 5.61 1.59

Liverpool Weokly Statomont gperisl to The Teletrowt.
LIVERPOOL. July 21.—Th# Lirer- 

pool Cotton Association today issued 
the following eomparatlve statement:

This Last
year. year. 

Sales for week . . . .  86.000 27.000
American ................  29.000 24.000
For export ............. 1,600 l.lOO
For speculation . . .  13.000 15,000
F o r w a r d e d  from

ships' sides .......  67.000 57.000
Total stock ...........  612,000 798.000
American ................  501.000 720,000
Actual week’s ex

ports .................... 7.006 8.000
Receipts for week.. 28.000 42.000
American ................  11,000 *18,000
Receipts since SepL

1 3.785.000 4,420,000
American .................2.843.000 L813.000
Stock afloat . .7 . . .  67.000 110.000
American ..............   58.000 92.000

THE RIGHT ROAD 
from KansaajClty to Chicago. 8 t  Paul 
Minneapolis. Dubuque and Dee Ifoines 
la ths Chicago Great Western Rail- 
way. Three well equipped traina daily 
West of eervlce. For further infor
mation apply to Geo. W. Lincoln. T.
A.. 7 W. 9th 8L. Kansas City. Uq.

TOUR SUMMER VACATION 
can be pleasantly spent at Waukesha, 
Waupaca, Flfleld. St. PauL Mlnneapolla 
AshUnd. Superior, Duluth, or at one of 
the other hundred reeorts reached via 
Wisconsin Central Railway. Write for 
beautifully Illustrated Summer Book, 
which tells you how. when and where 
to go. and bow much it grill cost Fres 
on applicatloa to James C. Pond Gen
eral Passenger Agent. Wisconsin Cen
tral R’y, Mllwankee. Wia.

Scan the growing birds for show 
specimens.

Chiesq^ Grain and Provisions 
tperial to The TiUgram 

CHICAGO, 111., July 21.—The grain 
and provision markets ranged in prices 
today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Lote. Close.
July ..............  77 77 76% 76%
September . . .  77% 78 76% 76%
December . . . .  80 80% 78% 78%
May ............... 83 83% 82 82

Corn—
July ............... 50% 50% 48% 49%
September . . .  49% 50% 49% 49%
Deecmber . . . .  47% 47% 47 47%
May ............... 47% 48% 47% 47%

O a t^
July ............... 84 84 81% 83%
September . . .  82% S3 88 82%
Deecmber . . . .  33% 23% 83 83%
May ............... 85% 85% C5 85

Pork—
September ...17.27 17.80 17.25 17.30

Lard— •
September . . .  8.93 8.93 8.85 8.87
October ••«... . . . .  •«.. 8.85

Ribs—
September . . .  9.10 9.80 9.05 9.15
October .........  9.07 .................  8.90

Kansas City Grain and Provisions 
Bperiat to The Tetegrom.

KANSAS CTTT, Mo..' July 21.—The 
following were the closing prices in 
the different grain pits of the Kansas 
City Board of Trade today:

Wheat—
July . . . . . . a.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68
September . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69̂ k
Deecmber .....................................  Ti%

Corn—
July ...............................................  47%
iteptenkber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4588
December .....................................  42%

Liverpool Grain Cable 
Epe<Hat to The Telfvram,

LIVERPOOL. July 21.—Following 
were the changes noted In the grain 
markets today as compared with clos
ing quotations on this market Sat
urday:

W’heat prices were %d to %d lower 
at the close of the session.

Corn pricea were unchanged to %d 
lower on the final call.
ARRANGE TOUR VACATION NOW. 

Extremely Low Rates 
t for the round trip to Canadian. North

ern New York, and New England 
point via MICHIGAN CENTRAL. “The 
Niagara Falls Route.” For complete 
information, call on or address H. I. 
Newton, passenger agent, 267 Main 

‘ street. Dallas, Texas. W. J. Lynch, 
passenger traffic manager, Chicago.

SUMMER VATION TOURS 
Via the Michigan Central, “The Nia

gara Falls Route," to the Thousand 
Islands, St. Lawrence river, Adlron- 
dacks. Lakes George and Champlain, 
Catskills. Hudson river. "White moun
tains. forests and lakes of Maine, north
ern Michigan, etc. Send for Vacation 
Tonr Book. H. I. Newton, passenger 
agent, 257 Main street, Dallas. Texas. 
W, J. Lynch, passenger traffic man
ager. Chicago. ___

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT 
Minneapolis. Minn.. Aug. 15 to 18. 

Ths Chicago Great Western Railway 
offers unequaled service from Kansas 
City to Minneapolis and St. Paul. Three 
trains each way every day with finest 
equipment. Limited leaves Kansas 
City at 12:06 noon, arrives Minneapolis 
8 o'clock the next morning. Special 
leaves at 7:05 p. m., arrives at 1:20 the 
next noon. Only 110.80 for the round 
trip. Ask O. W. Lincoln. T. P. A., 7 
West Ninth St, Kansas City, for fur
ther information.

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES 
To New Jersey. Long I.sland and New 

England Coast Resorts.
The Lake Shore will sell excursion 

tickets to Asbury Park. Atlantic City, 
Long Branch, Sag Harbor, Newport 
Block Island and all principal coast 
resorts. Return limit Oct. 81, 1966. 
Stop-over of ten days at New York, 
Philadelphia, Niagara Falls.^etc. For 
full particulars call on or write A. C. 
Burrows. T. P. A.. Tenth and Walnut 
streets. Kansas City, Mo. W, J. 
Lynch. Passenger Traffic Manager  ̂
Chicago.
$10.80 TO ST. PAUL AND MIN

NEAPOLIS AND RETURN. 
From Kansa.s City via Chicago Great 

Western railway account Grand Army 
of the Republic national encampment 
at Minneapolis, Aug. 13 to 18. Tick
ets on sale Aug. 11 to 13, Return lim
it Aug. 81. with extension privilege. 
For further Information apply to Geo. 
W. Lincoln. T. P. A , 7 West Ninth sL. 
Kansas City, Mo.

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC 
Send 2 cent stamp for itinerary of 

special trains to the 40th Annual En
campment, Minneapolis, Aug. 16 to 18 
Extensive arrangements are being 
made by the Northwestern Line to |a«o- 
vlde flrst-dasa accommodations for 
the veterans and their friends. Fre
quent fast trains via the direct route 
The best of everything. Rate from 
Kansas City only 810.80 round trip 
Correspondingly low rates from other 
points. For tickets, reservations and 
full particulars, apply to your nearest 
Ucket agent, or address A. L. Fisher 
Trav. AgL. 828 Mala BL, Kansas O w '

CATTI! AND HOGS
Quist and Steady Saturday Market on 

All Classes of Live 
Stock

Cattle runs in. the early part of the 
week were not exuepive, and the trade 
rocked along on a steady basis that 
waa quite satlafactury to shippers. The 
big run of Thursday, however, pro
longed as It was throughout the day. 
and offering changed conditions almost 
every hour, worked a radical departure 
from the former status. Prices de
clined 10 to 16 cents on all cattle slated 
to wll below 14.20, and so remained 
to the close of the week. Heavy fed 
■teers did not feel the weight of the 
slump, as this class Is In strong de
mand and the supply Is beginning to 
show signs of playing out. Top price 
of $4.50 waa made two days the past 
week on steers averaging close to 1,150 
pounds that were' well fattened and 
well bred. Nearly all steers classing 
below strictly good were made to feel 
the weight of the market’s displeasure, 
while all the common sort of steers, 
selling below $3.00 found a slow out
let at mean pricea

In the butcher cow trade very satis
factory oonditlons prevailed from the 
Sturt, the market taking on a gain of a 
dime on Mond:iy and holding It well 
for t'ne following two days. Thursday's 
big rush of cattle and subsequent de
cline In the steer trade played havoc 
W'lth cows, cau.ning them to lose all of 
the week’s advance. NotwKhutandlng, 
good to choice butcher cows have been 
in best demand and have lost less than 
other grades, one load of these made 
$3,10 on Thursday before the decline 
and numerous loads of good butcher 
cows have sold during the week at 
$2.40 to $2.60, with fair to pretty good 
cows at $2.25 to $2.35. Canner cows 
dropped back along with the better 
grades of killing eows.

Bulls are still selling steady at the 
low point at which the summer usually 
finds them.

The weeks’ run of calves'was large, 
though slightly under the supply of the 
week previous. Up to Thursday prices 
we/e being inuintutned with slight ad
vances. I’hut day a slump occurred, 
bringing values down to the low point 
of the week before, from which the 
market has not recovered. New Or
leans stuff and yearlings participated 
In the decline.

With hea\Tr runs of hogs at all north
ern points and a decline In all mar
kets It was expected a similar state of 
affairs would be found here. But the 
contrary happened- Light receipts and 
the firm stand taken by sellers held 
prices nearly steady. Firmness devel* 
oi>ened on Tuesday and Wednesday 
found hogs In Fort Worth selling high
er than In Kansas City. The market 
dropped on Thursday about a nickel, 
and so closed the week.

The mutton trade was strong for the 
greater part of the week on light sup
plies. Late In the week on a heavy 
run of 93-pound wethers the market 
went off somewhat, these sheep selling 
at $6.00. Lambs of a strictly good class 
are making 16.00.

Cattle receipts today partook of the 
usual Baturdny dullness, but six cars 
arriving, half of them calves.

Steers
No beef steers were on offer. A 

few thin stockers came in in a ntixed 
load and they sold steady. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,
t . . .  600 $1.76

Butcher Stock
Two loads otcows, one of them can- 

ners, and the' other of fair killing 
grade, were taken readily at $1.40 
an $2.10, respectively. This piece of 
a market was quoted steady. , 

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  . 630 $2.00 14... 569 $1.40

40 .. . 729 2.20
Bales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Are Price.
; . . .  550 $2.10

Calves
Early sales of calves, such as came 

In mixed loads, and a few bunches 
of holdovers were steady at Friday’s 
decline. Packers seemed willing to as
sist In clearing the yards and bids
were about In line with Friday’s lalo 
sales. Sale.s:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.' Price.
28 .. . 185 $4.00 8 ...  226 $2.00
8 . .  . 362 1.60 4 ...  892 1.40
5 . .  . 262 1.35 2 ... 135 , 2.50

Hoqs
Only three loads of hogs reached the 

yards, a total of 218 head. All were 
products of Texas. Two loads of 
pretty good quality sold steady, the 
heavies at $6.60 and the medium 
weights at $6.52%. The other load, 
range hogs, did not sell. Pigs made 
up halt of this load, and these sold 
steady.

Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
24 .. . 166 $6.20 81... 201 $6.60
72 .. . 186 6.52%

Bales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave, Price.
36 .. . 96 $5.00

LATE SALES FRIDAY
'Hie following sales were made late 

Friday:
Steers

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
59.. . 751 $2.85 22... 945 $3.00
26 .. . 914 2.00 26... 921 8.10
28 .. .1.033 8.10 27... 887 2.85
28.. . 957 8.00 26... 977 8.05
27 .. . 925 3.15

Heifers
6 . .  . 540 2.25 4 ...  490 1.90
8 . .  . 403 2.0«

Bulls
1 . .  .1.880 2.10 1...1,220 1.95
1 . .  ^  850 1.80 1 . . .  710 1.40
1 . .  .̂  770 1.65 1 ...  840 1.85
1 . .  .1.180 1.96 1 ...-630 1.70
1 . .  . 980 1.95 l.r.1.310 1.90
1 . .  . 680 1.76 -Y .. .1,320 2.03

Calves
7 . .  . 476 2.10 11... $65 1.40

13 .. . 893 2.05

M ARKETS I^ E W H E R E

o ^ Chicago Live.Stock Bperial to The Telogram,
CHICAGO. July 21.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 500 head; market steady.
Hogs—Receipts, 10.000 head; market 

oiwned 6c to 10c lower and closed
^  butchers. 

^  Choice heavy, $«.*8 
te8-82%; rough heavy, $8.0506.30: 
llKbt, $6.4506.85; bulk, $6.60#«.7S: 
PlGT*. 15.6006.60. Estimated receipts Monday, 38.000.

$.000 bead; market

Kansas City Live StockSpoetai to The Telegram,
' KANSAS CITY, July 21.—Cattle__
Rwelpts, 7’0«0 head; market steady. 

Hogs—R^elpta, 4.500 head; market 
butchers, $6.550

s. $5.250
0Ô0.’ receipts Monday. 7,-

ns on THE IMIlKEr
Vivion Commission Comnsny 

FORT WORTH, Texas, July 21.— 
The cotton market today was a nar
row affair, the bears did not have 
things going their way so much as
some exi>ected. .

The weather was Improved, TOi 
week-end figures were bullish, as also 
was the Chronicle summary <m werth^ 
er conditions for the w ^k.  ̂ Net 
changes were InconsequentlaL " •

Liverpool came worse than due, nut 
was very quleL and the weakne** may 
have been due as much to dullness 
as to anything else. Bpot business was 
light. The opening on this side shw ea 
very slight change, December being 
10.38c. The low was 10.36c, but wme 
buying around that level sent It back 
to 10.40c, around which level it hung 
most of the session, but final prices 
were the best aaid the tone was
steady. .In New Orleans the same »ort of 
market was had, there being nothing 
new there, .and changes not worthy 
of notice. The visible supply was cut 
down rather sharply, though the tak
ing were rather less than expected.

Relative los.s for the week, 95,000 
b.ales. and decrease from last year Is 
new 584.000 bales. Total visible be
ing 2,548,000 bales, of w-hlch 1,382,000 
bak'S are American cotton, compared 
with 1.994,200 bales same time last 
year. The weather map showed mod
erate rains where any fell, and but for 
the official confirmation of dam
age from the rains of the week there 
would probably have been lower prices. 
The outlook Is for weather to be bet
ter. but there will be little pressure 
until the liiiprovsinent takes place.

C. T. VIVION.

National Live Stock Commission Co.
There has been another light run of 

hogs here thl.s week; in f^ct, the light
est run thtre has been here this sum
mer. The top today Is $6,60 for one 
good load* of medium weight Texas 
hogs, which was bought by the Cuda
hy Packing company. Prices are five 
cents hlghi-r on what little stuff Is in. 
Throe loads of Texas hogs comprised 
the receipts. The top on Oklahoma 
'nogs here yesterday was 16.65 and good 
Oklahoma hogs would have brought 
from $6.67% to $6.70 this morning. Bulk 
of the Oklahoma hogs yesterday sold 
from $6.57% to $6.65. The market is 
closing today about steady with a 
week ago. We look for a steady to 
strong market for the next thirty days, 
as receipts are comparatively light on 
all the markets.____________________

4.25; cows and helfera, $2.10(ff5.25; 
Texas steers. cows and heifers,
$1.9063.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 1,60« head; market 
steady: mixed and butchers, $8.806 
6.85; good heavy. $6.80©6.70; rough 
hea\-y. $6.25©6.50; lights, $6.65©6.S5; 
bulk. $6.60©6.75; pigs, 88.85©8.85.

MISCELLANEOUS
Country Produca 

Chickens, i>er doxen: Fryer.k large.
$2.756 88.25 per doz.; hens, $8.50©3.75 
per doz.; turkeys, 10c lb. Batter, 12c© 
14c lb. Eggs, per caae, $4.50.

Previziont
Dry salt extras. 10c; dry salt reg

ulars, 10%c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 
ll% c; dry salt bellies, 18-20, ll% c; ba
con extras, 11c; bellies, 14-10, 12%c; 
fancy bellies, 18-20, 12 %c; fancy hams, 
14 %c; fancy breakfast bacon, 12c to 
16c; regular hams, 12-14, 13%c; kettle 
rendered lard In tierces, 11c; kettle 
rendered lard in 20s, 12c; kettle Ten
dere lard, in 10s, ll% c; kettle rendered 
lard, In '5s, 11 %c; pure lard, tierces, 
10%c; pure lard, 60s, 10%c; pure lard, 
10s, 10\c; pure lard, 6s, 10%c; com
pound basis, 6%c.

Sugar
Granulated in bbls, 6.25; granulated. 

In sacks, 5.25; cut loafs, in bbls. 6.05c; 
cut loaf In % bbls. 6.25c; fancy yel
lows, 6.25c; bbl, XXXX powdered, 6c; 
half bbl. XXXX powdered, 6.46c.

Drugs and Chemicals
Aclde—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. 3, 

8c lb; tartaric. 40c lb; carbolic, 80c lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 8c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial, 6c lb; cocaine, oz bot., 
$3.80 oz; morphine. % bot., $2.60 oz; 
quinine, 32c oz; gun opium, $8.76; 
pqwdered opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump, 
10c lb; borax, powdered %s, 40c doa; 
%s, 75c doz; Iz, $1.25 doz; 5z. 10c doz; 
bulk. 10c lb; epsom salts, per bbl. 
$1.75; small lota, $%c lb; cream tar
tar. S5c lb; chloroform. 40c Ib; sulphur, 
4c lb; blue stone. 16o lb; ammonia, 26 
per cent. 12c per lb; alum, lump 6c 
lb; alum, imwdered, 8c; Bismuth sub- 
nitrate, lb $1.75; gum camphor, ib

Canned Goods
Three-pound tomatoes, per doz. $1.40 

©1.26; 2-lb tomatoea per doz, $1.10; 
corn, per doz, 90c©$1.25.

Molatasz and Syrupa
Sorghum, bbls. per gal, £8#Slc; 

corn zprup. bbls. per gal. $0©81c; fair 
rebelled, bbls, per gal, 21©86c; prime 
rebolled, bbls, per gal. 22©24e; cholcs 
reboiled, bbls. per gal, 26©28c; fancy 
©2.20; fancy table syrups, half gal 
cans, per case. $2.16©2.25; fancy sor
ghum, gal cans, per case, $2.00 9  2.20;' 
fancy, sorghum, half gal cans, per 
case, $2.2592.35; fancy open kettle, 
half gal table syrupa, gal cans, per 
case, $2.00 gals $3.90©$.50.

Wholssals Fruit and Vogstabiss 
Colorado potatoes, 8%e bu; home

grown beets, $0c doz bunches; lemons, 
choice California, $4.00 box; Verdillis, 
$6.60; oranges, choice California small 

California grapes. 
$1.7592; choice Colorado apples, pe*" 
bu box, $3; Colorado oniions, $2.35 a 
hundred; Colorado turnips, $2.0002,25 
a h u n d ^ ; cabbage. $%c lb.

Hay and Fssdstuffs
Carload lots f. o. b. cars from mill

ers, dealers charge from store 8c to 8c 
more for oats and corn and 10oO20c 
on hay. bran, meal and chipa

Price of hgy, $8.0« a ton, corn, shelled. 85c.
1®« Jbs,wheat. $1.16 per100 lbs.

Building Material
P**’ W-*® and 12.78;■hip lap, per 100 feeL $2.1« airt $2.80:

rS *>«>• J®® feet, $8.25 and
IJ aa’ P«P 1®® feeL 12.76 and
•i'AA’ "̂***>*"K. per 100 feet, $4.00 and 
f^®®! «hingles, per 1.000, $2.00 Snd 
•L50; Plcjcel^ per 100. $2.75 and $1 00; 

and bole d are blocks .per fooL

BL Louis Lhra Stock 
Bpertal to The Telegram.

ST, LOUIS, July 21,—Cntftai t̂>a 
n u u ^ ^ ^  including 150 Tsxaas; 
MAO^z to strong; native stsma$2A0©8.26, Stockers and feeders||^

Hides and Wool
'*> "P. l l i i c ;  ll,h t»

^ o r s s  Hides- Green saTtsd, 11.25© 
Dry flint hides. 1« lb up, butchW

#bi^-18e: llnib-Bp; ITo; light dry flint 
h\deg under l«..lb ,18c.

Chess«
Full cream. Longhorns, 4 In hoop, 

16%c; cheese, full cream, 1 Ib cuts, 
15c; cheese, full cream, daisies, 15%c; 
prints, 15 %c.

Farinaesous Food«
Pearl grits. 100 lb sack, per lb, 2c; 

flaked hominy. 60 lb sacks, per lb, 
3%c; rice. 8c; 2 lb oats, SSc; 5 lb oats, 
14.25; 10 Ib palls Jelly* 88c; 5 lb palls 
Jelly, $2.25 per doz.

Cordags
Rope, basis of %-lnch: SisaL 11c; 

Manila, 16%c; cotton. 18c; twine, 4 
ply, 25c; zero, 3 ply, 22c; sail twine, 6- 
ply, 28c; No. 18. flax, 26%c.

Com—Ear, 45c; shelled, 63c.
' ’ Rran—Pure wheat, $1. .

Meal—White bolted In 85 lbs, 60c. 
Oats—Dakota. S«s; Nebraska, 89c; 

Kansas, barley mixed, 87c; Texas, 85c.
Qresn Coffss

No. 1 fancy peaberry, IBc; fancy 
polished Rio, 14c; choice Rio, 13c; fair 
Rio, 11% ©12c.

—T----------
Rice

Extra fancy head rice, 6%c; fancy 
head, B%c; choice head, 8%; broken 
head, 3c; fancy Japanese rice, 4%c.

Paints, Oils and Glass
Shingle Stain—75c©$1.00 gal.
Hard Oil Finish—$2.00©2.60 gal. 
White Lead, per ewt, strictly pure. 

$7.75.
ktlneral Paints—Per gal, 60c.
Dry Metallic Palnta—Per cwt In 

barrels, $1.0091.10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

$1.50; English, $2.
Ochre—Per cwt, American, $1.50; 

French, 12.
Linseed Oil—Best boiled, 56 lbs, 46c 

gal; raw, 45c.
Putty—In bladders, 8@4c.
Turpentine—In bbls, per gal, 83c; in 

cases. 86c.
Beans

No. 1 navy, 3%c per lb; No. 1 Li
mas, 6%c per lb; No. 1 pinks, 3%c- 
per lb; No. 1 black eyed peas, 6c per 
lb; dry peas, 4c per lb; Bayo, 4%c; 
English peas, 6c; split peas, 5%c; 
lentels, 6c; Lima beans. 6%c lb.

Wheat
Texas w’fieat. car lot. country point, 

f. o. b., 60 9  80c.

A CORRESPONDENT WRITES
OF BERMUDA GRASS

As there Is so much being written 
Just now about Bermuda grass, and so 
mai;y inquiries being made as to its 
usefulness as a pasture grass, and 
having had considerable experience 
with It for the past thirty years, 1 
thought it not amiss to state to your 
many readers something of my ex
perience with It.

I have several pastures and lots in 
Bermuda grass, about 825 acres in all. 
The process of propagation is very 
simple and easy, indeed. Break your 
land flat and harrow IL biy off rows 
three feet apart, with a bull tonguq 
plow and drop sprigs of grass about 
two feet and"xover lightly with snMtll 
forked plow. This Is the qnickest and 
least expensive way to start It. But it 
would do equally as well or better cov
ered by a hoe and the foot pressed on 
each hill. I have put It out in Janu
ary and August, and It comes all right. 
Like all plants that are transplateJ, 
the quickest returns may be expected 
in the early spring months. The larger 
tufts of grass dropped the sooner a 
solid turf Is formed. It is a very 
hardy and durable grass, and will 
stand more rough u.sage than gra^s 
of any other variety.

It is be.st for horse stock, hogs and 
sheep, or any animals that nip iusteal 
of grazing with the tongue, like cat
tle. On rich bottom or black prairie 
land It will grow tall enough for cat
tle, or to be mown for hay. Unless 
allowed to grow long it will not mature 
steers for market. It will keep stock 
in good order, but will not make them 
big and fat like some of the best va
rieties of native grasses. Stock ot 
all kind like It best when It Is short 
and closely cropped. I consider one 
acre equal to about five of average 
native grass. It is a great hog grass 
and will carry them through the sum
mer without other feed. With the ad
dition of a small ration of corn it will 
keep hogs in fine condition all through 
summec.

I consider it the most useful of any 
of the grasses grown in the south for 
graeirfg purixises. I see some (T«or- 
gla correspondent proposes to sell the 
turf for $1.26 per barrel. I will do 
better than that. I will give any one 
gratis all they want to dig and ship 
of It. It does the best on deep sand.v 
or black prairie land. The better the 
land the belter the grass, like all other 
crops© My land is deep sandy and 
bottom ®nd it doee well here.

Porhi^sUlie best uathority on Ber
muda gnlra^ls J, D. Rudd of "Waskoin 
Station, Harrison county, Texas. He 
haa about 500 acres of IL and has had 
it for the last thirty years.. This grass 
Is ultimately destined to be the mala 
dependence and almost the only re- 
eouroe of the grazier and stdek man 
of the south. Of all the domestic 
grasses, it is the best adapted to our 
Boll and climate, and la Just now be
ginning to be appreciated at aomethlng 
like its true value. 1 knew much of 
this grass in Alabama forty-five years 
oga It was imported there to stop 
washes In ditches, which it will most 
certainly do. This waa In the black 
belt near Mont«romery, Ala., where tt 
grew to perfection and spread rapidly. 
Some of the planters entered heavy 
damage suits against the importers of 
it, which were pending In the courts 
at the outbreak of the clvtl war. Noth
ing was heard of these suits after the 
war and the grass continued to spread 
so rapidly that many of the i)eet plan- 
^tlons were practically ruined for ag- 
ncultural purposes amd could not he 
rented at any price.

About this time some northwestern 
men bought these lands, which were 
very rich at a very low price and put 
Jersey cattle on them and went Into 
the dairj-lng business and to raising hay 
for the market These men made 
quite a success of it and aoen-grew  
prosperous, and many cases rich. East- 
era Texas could soon be as well fixed 
for a graxlng grass as western Texas 
by propagating Bermuda.

HARRISS.Wortham. Texas, Route t. 

LEAVE^EXICO

Fifty-Two Americana Fear Threats 
and Come Back to State 

«Keial 9  Thg TiHotrom. >
N IW  ORLEANS. J«]y 2L—SOToa 

1*®  ̂ Mexico because of the threaU against forelgnena passed 
through New Orleans last night With 
them were thetr wives and children, 
making altogether a party of flfty-tvro 
persons. Borne of them aaid. althougn

Mexico If the p r w nt  ̂ antl-foreign movement sab-
^  consider the

northern portions of the country safe for Americans.

F. Beardsley of lUlnola closed 
« d e a l  Saturday whereby he becomes 

**** McCrory ranch, situ- 
thirty miles north of Hereford. 

^  oonsista of fifteen saettoM
•ad sold at a oonsldsration o< |« asr acre. -

RELIABLE

Full Sst of Teeth..............
Amsigam Fillings..............
Silver Fillings....................
I P ^  F iu in a ................. : : : :
«  ..................Gold FilHngs ................ .

Ws extract teeth abi
pain or no pay. We ■
set o f teeth for $3.00. We
without plates. Crown
specialty. We will giv»"
guarantee for 15 years ,
work. Houra, 8 a. m. to 8
day, 8 to 2.

DR8. CHATON A
403 Houston Btrssl.

R. R. TIME T/
Arrivsl and Lepa-tur« sf Tr 

T. A F. Depot. Front gt™
Main, c, from Fort WerHil 
©on. cornar F iR sM ltli^ '

Gulf. Colorado A Santa F#̂
Depart 
North.

a 8 20 am.Mail and Ei 
a 8 40 pm.Mail and Ex*„ 
a 140 pm.Mail and Exot 
Depart 
South.

a 8 05 a m. .Houston A Qhj.
veston Mall A
E xpress........... ...

a 8 65 p m, .Houston A «««i 
Antonlon A Osi- 
veston Mall A

I Express..............gti
|,a 5 05 pm.Mail and Bxpreas.gi]

H. A T. C. R. It—<L
Train No. 85................
Train No. 83.................Train No. 82........
TraimNo. 86................*

FRISCO SYSTtL .
6L Louis. San Francises A

Kansas City and gt L  
Mall and Express....4;Mg|n

FT. W. A R. O. nW  
Arriva.Brownwood Mall and

Express ..................... ll;55am
•Record Special ........... 6:20i

•Leaves and arrives at T. A
FT. W. A D. C. RY^^A^

» Arriv«^^'
Denver Special, for *

Trinidad, Pueblo,
Colormdo Springs 
and Denver . . .

Local for Henrietta, fe
Wichita FYilla, Ver
non and Quanah... liSOMfl 

Fast Mail and Ex
press for TrindaA 
Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs and Den
ver ............................7;

M-. K. A T. Ry.^Wt,
Ar, 1__

Katy Flyer ........... . . . .* 7 ? ^ ’
Kansas City, gt. Lonte 

nnd Chiesto Mail and
Express .....................74|ilir

Kansas City. St Lools „
and Chicago Fast Ex-
press ........................... 8;19pSI

Ar. fro 
Booth.Houston and Galvestoa 

and Ban Antonio Katy
Flyer ......................... 8;1C

Houston Mail and Ex..10:1 
Houston Mail and Rx.. 8:1

TEXAS A PACIFIC RY/
Ar.l

Bast»;̂ 4
Cannon Ball ............. 7:48j
Mail and Express... 4:45|
Dallas Local .............8:1{
Dallas and 'Weather

ford Local . . .  . . . . .
Dallas Local ......... . 8;4fpai. •In
Marshall Local IrOOaai §:i
Mail and EhcprM..«.18:3laai 8:1 
Dallas Local 8:8iam 4:I8|

Ar.frosz 
 ̂ Wert.

Bie Springs Msll and
Express ..................T:««am

Weatherford Local . . l i : i  
K1 Paso Ebeprèss . . . .  6:1 
Mineral Wells Express 4:«l|
Transcontinental Di

vision. via Bherman,
Mail and ExpreM.. 4:55$_________  \1i

L A O. N. R. R.-
Arrtvs.)Houston and San Aste-

nio Ehtpress ................ 7:40p©^
Austin and 8an Antonio

Express ....................12:2Spte..̂
» .  ■

c.. R. I. A a  Ry—Ari 
AntrA^I

Omaha and Missouri ■ f
River ....................... T-.ligdi

Kansas City. Chleagtk 
Denver, Cole. gpriagA a
end Pueblo Phst Ex.. 7;10MMm

Graham Mixed ............19:28eiK|
DALLAS UNA A 

Am. Maa and Bxpreaa. 8:4lR« ; j  
Jdail and Express . . . .  8.88as^n 
Dellas to Orahaas . . . .  4:M|i83 

COTTON BELT R<ArrH«^4
gt Louis Limited........... 8:8li9^
Dallas. Memphis andSL . ¿1

Louis ............... '11111

$15.0« to 8L Paul SB« 
and return from KsnMS CIt 
cago Great Western rails 
on sale after May $1 ts SegL] 
return limit OcL $L B<1. 
to other points In Mil 
Dakota. Wisconsin snd 
gan. F^r further Infom 
George W. Lincoln, T. P.
Ninth streeL Ksnass O ty.̂

VERY LOW RATES 
Every Tuesday, haljuj^ 

the Chicago Great Ws'* 
will sell homeseekerr —r i -  
nesoU. North Dslroto.—f j  
northwest at about half 
territory flrst and ,
Write to G. W.
West Ninth stresL 
Btsts numbsr In party 
Ing. ______ -(A

Industria« Wd 
. Ths Chkssgo and 
way la rsesiviag inl.
■Irabie points on Ite 
trias of varions nnds i 
ODsnin^up of the spi- 
good prospsets A»* A 
ths larga business «f « 
causing many cor*“ "
■irons ottortfl to u 
Among the cstablK.. ■■
Iron and woodwortttwf 
mlllB. canning 
plants snd mills of 
weh as inercantlls 
quests for psrticotei^ i 
the Industrial DspartteW 
and N. W. B y, — 
promptly •••

Lsadsn tobaoco 
eauM MBd colle m  
metal Impregnating 
aoatnts ad Issd

W O l
pECOGFWZEPj

u n e e m e d i

Ths Cry sf ths 
"More boys have been 

--^nltentlary as the direct 
 ̂pother love than through! 

one agency.”
This !■ sUtrtUng at 

».an Who is familiar with 
of tha country. R foUowaJ 
known fact that more 
prison inmates or young |

‘ ^ ^ e ñ ^ ííM - William 
her son in the Tomba for 
after his crime, her cr^ 
Bon, my heart *• *>"^** 
awered in tears by the 
humanity. The man of 
confined incry "My heart la brokei 
aged mother is the enl 
mother love that from hlsj 
deny him nothing.

Harry K. Thaw was 
bis birth and every wlsl 
bust mind and vigorous! 
frame, and that money col 
gratified. The world mz 
as to Thaw’s Justlflcatl 
crime, but all agree that I 
his life in danger if the! 
influenced by the spectaci

The day that Mother 
smote the heart of ever 
the land, another mother 
In broken hearted grief.

To the palatial home of 
Twombleys w as’ borne t 
their 18-year-sld son, wl 
drowned while on a" can 
the lake of New Hampsl 

This young lad. filled \ 
the responsibility of his I 
with sympathy for others] 
túnate, had organized a ca 
composed of young men. 
snd friends, who might nc 
able otherwise to enjoy a 
ing. The camp was m 
young Twombley and In 
thought for others he f 
sympathy and co-operat 
enta The drowning t 
and bis camp friends 
grieved and depressed, 
with them every boyish 
life. Ths barriers of weal  ̂

 ̂ gottsn. The boys were 
his guests.

To assure the boys thM 
held blameless. Mr. and 11 
bley, even in their aorrow.J 
camp a message Inviting 
funeral and offering to pi 
ciai train for them shoi 
sire to be present st the

"When tbs funeral hour 
chancel of the church waa] 
flowsrs. tbs gifts of the 
mates snd his camping 
and twelve of the boys act 
bearers.

Ths lad of eighteen, the 
Ilona, lost his life while 
fnl thought for the happti 
era less rartunate than h| 

The man of $«. heir of 
is facing «a murderer’s fat 
his life has given thought 
himself.

The moralist and the pr 
point to the lesson of th« 
Mothers may find in them 
earnest meditation.

According to reporL the] 
differed widely. The Thai 
Puritanical in its religioi 
PTayers were said every 
grace before evcrif meal.

'' liquors were forbidden, 
servants were pledged teetl 

Yet at sixteen when sen| 
paratory”  school he annoi 
a hell of a town,”  and sti 
rope for a brand of cli 
wanted.

k

The Twombley home 
socially exclusive of the . .  
Twombleys, related to the 
have been society leaders. | 
been tamed rather for 
prominence than their re| 
Yet their son of eig^teei 
young mind and heart 
for the happiness of othc 
in his parents his warmes 
He too had unlimited me 
was used to forward an k 
eluded the horixon of his

Is there a mother !n 
who cannot hear this 
mother cry “My son, 
heart la broken?" But 
from that cry that echoed 
•Alls of the Tombs prlsonL 

How different the pityl 
different the sympaf 

Mothers of noble sons^ 
Jh® years will bring to on 
»«ssenlng heartache. Mel 
character that promised j 
mto a worthy manhood‘wl 

y lr it  aa a blessed 
what promise have

Sixteen ]̂ 
^  Clei
Shoe Ba
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Tha Cry of thi Mother 
lore boya baya been aent to the 
lentlary aa the direct outcome of 
l»or love than tbroush any other 

rency.”
K«M8 iB tha startllnjr statement of a
* iitbo le familiar with prison work 

rtountry. It follows up the well
fnet that more than half <̂ f 

stea or young men under
— Wil l iam Thaw visited 

imT Z m  the Tombs for the first Unis 
S J ï t j t l m e .  ber cry. “My eon, piy 
*” ^ ^ T w ir t  le broken," was an- 

m tea» by the sympathy of 
ttir The man of nearly forty 

lombO and the piteous 
hSSt »0 Mok«n" from hie 

. Tr_«v-_ the nnewer to tha 
that from hie cradle could 

deny him nothing.
Harry K. Thaw wae epolled from 

Ms birth and every wleh that a re
mind and Ttgorous body could 

e and that money could buy, was 
The world may be divided 

_  m Tbaw’a Jaatlfication for hie 
hat all agree that he has placed 

IM Bfa ht danger If the law la un- 
Mflssneed by the spectacle of wealth,

tiM day that Mother Thaw’s cry
• imete the heart of every woman In 
As land, another mother was weeping 
M broken hearted grief.

To the palatial home of the H. McK. 
~9nmnMeya waa' borne the body of 
ithair It-yoar-Md son, who had been 
:iiawned while on a camping trip to 
ÎHW lake of New Hampshire.

XMi young lad, filled with ideas of 
rsqwnslhility of his future and 
Armpatby for others not so for- 

_tA had organised a camping party 
Bpeaed Of young men, schoolmates 

Mends, who might not have been 
» otherwise to enjoy a summer out- 

Tte camp was maintained by 
» Twombley and In his generous 

, ,>«* others be bad the entire
raympatlly and co-operation of his par- 
' ‘ A The drowning was ' accidental 

4da eamp friends were deeply 
1 and depressed. He had shared 

B every boyish Joy of camp 
barriers o f wealth were for- 
The boys were his chums,

the boya that they were 
aeless. Mr. and Mrs. Twom- 

ren in their sorrow, sent to the 
a message inviting them to the 

and offering to provide a spe- 
fsAl train for them should they de- 

to be present at the last services. 
'When the funeral hour arrived the 

Jieel of the church was filled with 
rers, the gifts of the lad’s school- 

Atee and bis camping companions 
2d twelve of the boys acted as pall- 
irers.

lad of eighteen, the heir of mll- 
loet bis life while giving use- 

i^thonght for the happiness of oth- 
less rortunate than himself, 

man of 35. heir of millions, who 
^'facing .a murderer’s fate. In all uf 

I life has given thought to none save

'iThe moralist and the preacher may 
¡Tl^t to the lesson of these two lives. 

Ij akthera may find In them material for 
-earnest meditation.
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Aceordlng to report, the two homes 
dMRred widely. The Thaw home was 
Pprttaaleal In its religious relations. 
Ibayers were said every morning and 
Mace before every meal. Wines and 
Aw es were forbidden. Even the 
iÑRuits were pledged teetotalers.

Tel at sixteen when sent to a “pre- 
MMlory” school he announced "this is 
ajRD ef a town,” and started to Eu- 
rtpa.lDr a brand of cigarettes he

The Wbonibley home belongs to the 
•rfsw Wcluslve of the country. The 
A emiitya. related to the Vanderbilts, 

i ■kW been society leaders. They have 
I-¿f e w «  ftuned rather for their social 

Tponrtnence than their religious zeal, 
■et their son of eighteen had his 

; young mind and heart full of plans 
for the happiness of others. He found 
In his parents his warmest supporters. 
He too had unlimited money, but It 
was used to forward an Ideal that In- 
aiaded the horizon of his fellows.

*  there a mother fn an this land 
I y y . cannot hear this grlef-strlcken 
ĵ MMuer cry "My son, my son. my 

Is broken?" But how different 
that cry that echoed through the 

>of the Tombs prison!
different the pity It arouses. 

Uferent the sympathy! 
era of noble sons know that 

,8**^ will bring to one another s  
«8 heartache. Memory of a 

that promised to develop 
}3 «  a Worthy manhood will rest upon 
’̂?^flBtt as a blessed balm.

promise have the years for

1»
that other 'mother whose gray hairs 
are whitening under the load of shame 
and tragedy of impending fate? ^

The tenderness of motherhood is its 
keenest weapon wherewith to wound 
Itself To deny an adored son In 
childhood or youth Is acutest anguish. 
As the years pass the maternal will 
surrenders to the growing strength of 
the boy and he is master.

Fkcing death, Harry Thaw, stub
bornly replies to his mother. “1 am 
boss," when she begs lilm to allow 
the plea of Insanity to save him.

"I am boss! I am boss." The secret 
of thousands of sorrow stricken homes 
—boys refusing to yield to advice, to 
discipline! Mothers «nd fathers 
standing by helpless when the hour Is 
too late!

Any reader of statistics knows that 
crime among the young In America »s 
constantly Increasing. The Juvenile 
court of the city, Chicago, will yield 
volumes of information as to the di
rection we are drifting In our train
ing and education of the young. We 
are a nation of child spoilers. The 
boy rules hlk.mothes, not with a rod 
of Iron, but with a keem^ weapon than 
man •has ever fashioned. Our streets 
are filled with youthful desperadoes, 
pilfering property and violating laws 
and taunting officers who seek to re
strain them, knowing that officers 
have no recourse, and that they are 
exempt from punishment. Mother love 
will appeal to the courts and neigh
bors will refrain from making com
plaint because "his mother loves him 
so.”

And then when manhood comes and 
the culprit can no longer be shielded 
by maternal affection, the world weeps 
sympathetic tears. "His mother was 
a good woman. She tried to make a 
good boy of him.”

Mother love is universally accounted 
closest to the divine. The boy never 
ceases to be a child to be comforted 
In trouble as when In Infancy he was 
pillowed upon the maternkl bosom.

The cold eye of the student of the 
criminal records alone tees In mother 
love a menace that too often sends 
to ruin the object of Its devotion 

R It R

S O C I A L  E V E N T S

Dinnsr-Oanes at tha Country Club
The Thursday nights at the Country 

Club are established for good. With 
each week they become more popular. 
Last Thursday night there were mora 
guests than ever before. The night was 
ideal and the music unusually go^d.

The “al fresco” dinners are very pop
ular and there is a great demand for 
tables. All the tables were artistic 
with tall vases of La France roses and 
In the reception suite and reading 
rooms were many Jardinieres of sun
flowers, attractively appropriate to th# 
country life.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Bomar had a 
little dinner with covers for seven, en
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bomar 
of Gainesville, Mr. and Mr.s. N. Hard
ing and W. C. Stripling. •

Mr, and Mrs. Robert McCart had as 
their guests MUses Geòrgie Delhi, Pat- 
tie Allison and their daughter. Miss 
Madeline McCart, Messrs. Hugo Robin, 
son. Bert Honea and John* Tarlton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harrison had a 
Jolly jMirty of twelve young people with 
them entertaining for George Thomp
son. T'heir guests were Misses Martha 
Cantey, Roberta Maddox, Maud Guth
rie, l^thel Rosson and Blanche Conrad, 
Messrs. Arthur PhirIngton, Robert 
Grammer. Craig Cantey, Will Stripling 
and George Thompson.

I. Vickery’s party Included Misses 
Amy Vickery, Anne Vickery, Charleen 
Johnson and Ada Darter, Messra C. R. 
Vlcksry and E. W. Baker of Boston. ,

Paul Cniseman had as his guests 
Messrs. W. B. Ward Jr., George Kauff- 
mann and Miss Katherine Morrow of 
Dallas.

F. R. Hedrlek had Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Price with him.

Ben Fouts entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Massie.

J. C. Bonner was with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Lord.

Mrs. M. T. Lively of Dallas was with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stanley.

Other diners were Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Schnecker, Mr. and Mrs. George Let- 
tier, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Long, Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Polk, L. Malone and 
Miss Kittle Bell Jenklna

There were about twenty-five couples 
out after dinner for the dance, besides 
all the diners. Among the dancers were 
seen Mr, and Mrs. Jere Ellis, Mr. and 
Mrs, Ed Tempel. Mr. and Mrs. San
guinei, Drs. Warwick and Adams and 
Miss Martha Jennings, Messrs. George 
Polk, L. Marston. Garland Jones, Harry 
Wynne. Ben Hull. Mac Taylor, Dan 
Byars, Louis SIquet, Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. 
Bibb, Misses Bess Bibb, Genevieve 
Keene of Dallas. Mary Wortham, Ma
near of Cleburne, Mary Chandler of 
Knoxville, Tenn., and Mrs. J. L. Dar
nell.

R R R
Doll's Birthday Party

Miss Dorothy Logan was the charm
ing little hostess for her two-year-old 
doll. "Elizabeth,”  Tuesday afternoon 
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m., entertelnlng 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Logan. The occasion was 
the birthday of her dolly and many 
canning gifts were brought by her little

fe^teentH SetT\i«Annvi^ 
Clearance Sale

lOe Bargains ia All Liaes
''Û S  ̂ W L /sroA /  s r
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friends. There was a guessing contest, 
where the little ladles guessed the 
age of the doll, and Grace Logan, 
guessing correctly, was awarded a lit
tle cup and saucer. All kinds of games 
were played and refreshments served 
from a dainty table. Elizabeth Buch
anan drew the lucky seat and found a 
coin at her place.

Little Miss Dorothy’s guests were 
Misses Eklith -Newlln, Charlotte Clay
ton, Elizabeth Buchanan, Marguerite 
Buchanan,* Marie Logan, Sarah White- 
sett, Grace Whltesett, Irma Btelffel, 
Grace Logan and Jean Logan.

R R R
Carde with Mím  Andereon

When parties are scarce they are the 
more enjoyable.' Miss Andre Anderson 
entertained In honor of Mrs. Waldo 
Lawson very delightfully Wednesday 
forenoon. There were fifteen tables. 
The first and second prizes, pink and 
white silk hose, were won by Miss An
nie Newlln and Miss Littlejohn, while 
the consolation, a very dainty hand* 
made bit of lingerie, most acceptable 
to a girl, was won by Miss Laura Hog- 
sett, who presented the prize to the 
honoree.

A delicious luncheon was served at 
noon.

R R R
Social Book Club

Mrs. Ben Terrell entertained the So
cial Book Club Wedneaday morning. 
The morning was more delightful as 
the guests were cool. This was also 
the last meeting of the club for this 
year. There were four tables of high 
five. The trophy for the morning was 
an attractive Jewel box, was won by 
Mrs. Edgar Wallace.

A dainty collation was served the fol
lowing guests: Mesdames Joe Collins,
O. V. Morton. J. W. Sandldge, Sawyer, 
■W. V. Oalbreath. Edgar Wallace. J. L. 
Hall of Sedalla, E. L. White, C. Mc-, 
Templeton. E. D. Capps, Irby Dunklin, 
Jules Smith, Sam Cantey. Frank Mul
lins. George West; Misses Mitchell, and 
Amy Vickery.

R R R
Wedding Announcement

Announcement Is made of the mar
riage last Tuesday evening of Miss 
Lena Hindman to Luther Hogsett. The 
young people followed the present 
fashion of being married without a 
word of or hint of their Intention to 
even Intimate friends. Rev, Mr. Cald
well offlcated for the ceremony, whlcn 
was witnessed by a very few rela-

 ̂ . A  «The brliie has been the organist of 
the First Christian church and Is an 
accomplished musician as well as a 
charming young woman. Mr. Hogsett 
Is one of the best known of the young 
men of town, occupying a responslblo 
position In railroad circles and being 
the favorite of all our amateur athletes 
In local sx>ort8.

Mr. and Mrs, Hogsett have apart
ments In the Blythe building until they 
arrange for going Into their own home,

R R R
Elwell Bridigs Club

The members o f ‘ the Elwell Bridge 
Club played with Mrs. Wm. Mitchell 
Thursday morning.

The guests were: Mesdames H. C. 
Edrlngton. Olive Edrlngton-Scott. Ed 
Bums. Winfield Scott. John Wray. 
Johir Phelan. E. E. Foadlck. J. C. Mc
Cabe. Robert McNatt, Sam Cantey, 
Charles Ware. _

R R R
Danes at Laks Eris

Misses Mary Louise Thompson and 
Mary Montague gave a dance at Lake 
Erie Friday that was the delight of 
all the young folks. The grand march 
was led by Miss Thompson and Mike 
Anderson, Miss Montague and ths 
guests of honor, Miss Porter of Mem- 
pris and Mist Harris of Dublin, fol
lowing immediately after.

The programs were filled before ths 
crowd reached the pavilion and danc
ing began early and lasted with zest 
until the hour for returning to town.

The guests of the evening were 
Messrs, and Mesdames Lawson, A. J. 
I>ong. W. D. Reynolds. MePeak. D. T, 
Bomar, Mesdames Hollingsworth. Pol
lock, Burton, Bums of Albany and 
Swayne; Major Bingham tof Nhrth 
Carolina;^Miases Marguerite Cantey, 
Grace HolHnsgworth, Juanita Hollings
worth. Diehl, McCart, McCarthey. Hull. 
Wombw€4l. ‘Adanu*. Mcv’lha Cailteyi 
Kennedy. Card, Montgomery. Rey
nolds, Brown of Cleburne, Ida Swayne, 
Mary Browne, Jennings, Wortham, 
Jane Montague, Mallard. Caldwell, Per
kins of Dallas, Chandler of Tennessee. 
Walker. Bettle Mallard. Wells. Pollock, 
Hosmer, Lusk, Stripling. Spencer. Bibb. 
White, Long, Danlela Pendleton and 
White; Messrs. Anderson, Carter. Bar
ber, Bowders, Hull. Caldwell, Byars, 
White. Guthrie, Peak, Taylor, Can
tey, Blnyon, Wynnes, Grammer, Cros
by Winfrey, Ault, Jordan, Sam Smith, 
Hogsett, Wallace. Dick. Dale Smith, 
Fairchild, Laird, David Byars. Moore. 
J„ea, Stewart. A. Gemsbacher, Gard
ner Elser. Hendricks, Shedd, Fuller, 
Jenkins, Ellison Harding. Ellas Van 
Zandt, John Scheuber, Bennett and

^  ^  ^
Seriatim

The Seriatim Club played whist with 
Mrs. Sam Carnahan Thursday. Little 
Madeline Forrester ’of Dallas scored 
and was presented with a china cup 
and saucer. Hearts were 
hearts predominated in the decorations 
and the especially appetizing lunch^n 
of ham sandwiches, heart-shaped, tó
mateos with mayonalse dressing, P*®*- 
les, olives, deviled eggs, cheese sand
wiches and iced cantaloupes. Bas
kets of peppermint hearts, containing 
the favors, tiny purple horse shoes and 
cooling glasses of punch were passed 
the players.Mra C. D. Brown won the club 
prize, a Havlland china bowl; Mm. 
Newlon, the guest prize, a 
painted plate, and Miss Ida Stelnfeldt 
was awarded an Egyptian figure for 
her proficiency In losing games.

Those present were Mesdames Con- 
llsk, Moore. Hartford. Suit. Cra«^ An
derson. Hill, McDonald, Brown. 8 ^ ^  
Wattam, Poland. Hallemn.
Newlon Lobln. Carnahan and Misses 
Süílche Devoe. Ida Stelnfeldt. Mayme 
Quinn and Bessie W n^man.

At Oak Ridge
Mrs. Hunter Wilson’s 

day complimentary to her guest, M i^ 
Morrow of Dallas, and 
Worth girl, who leaves us tor a h o ^  
In Minnesota, Miss Bumle Newlln, waa 
truly fine» The music, the guests, ana 
the welcome was Irrisltlble for a g ^ ^  
time. A o s e  present were 
Mrs. M(^esk Misses Hunter, Hollings
worth. Anne Felld. McLoan. P y
len of HotMtoik Andwrson 4u>d atoflfl.

Messrs. Marston, Ward, Moore, Ga- 
nagan, Andrews, Paddock, Dolen, Van 
Valkenburgh, Knight and Drs. Mc
Lean, Chilton and Trigg.

R R R 
For Mrs. Livsiy

Mrs. Bert Stanley entertained Mes- 
dames Gwynne, Mitchell, Roy, Ham- 
lett and Rozelle Thursday afternoon, 
complimentary to her guest, Mrs. M. 
T. Lively of DoUas. A pair of silk 
hose was given to Mrs. Lively, though 
all the guests cut tor them.

R R R
For Miss Ann# Nowlin

Miss Gwendolyn McCarthey gave a 
dinner parly tor Miss Anne Newlln 
last Thursday at the Worth, a dozen of 
friends consoling each other as best 
they might for the loss of the New
lln girls, who go to Minnesota to live. 
After dinner the party took In White 
City, coming In and enjoying a melon 
cutting afterwards.

R R R

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Social Events
Mrs. D. Cooper, Mrs. Geo. Strong’s 

guest, was the recipient of a courtesy 
Thursday evening, a number of old- 
time Dallas friends with several Fort 
Worth acquaintances going out to Lake 
Erie for a picnic supper. Those la the 
party were Mesdames Cooper, Strong, 
Lavln, Parrish, Hogan, Clark, Dehn, 
Misses Lavln, Dehn, Ellers of New 
Orleans and Hogan of Tennessee.

R R R
Lone Star Court No. 1, Tribe of Ben 

Hur, will give a big basket picnic and 
dance at Lake Erie next Tuesday 
evening, July 24. Supper will be 
served at 7 o'clock and afterward 
dancing will follow at the pavilion.

R R R
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hlrd, Dr. and 

Mrs. Frank Gray, the Misses Ashe- 
brooke and Mra Julia Dill Maddox en
joyed a picnic supper at Lake Erie 
Thursday evening.

R R R
The Imperial Club will give a dan:e 

at Handley Monday night.
R R .R

The City Federation held a short 
session this morning In the office of 
the mayor at the city hall, discussing 
informally several matters relating to 
federation work.

The cook book being prepared Is 
now In the hands of the printers and 
will be distributed at the next meet
ing of the federation.

The civics committee reported an in
terview with Manager Edgar of the 

.Northern Texaa Traction Company re
garding the school children’s half 
farea By an act of the legislature 
cities of forty thousand or over are 
to have from street cars half fare for 
school children. A request was made 
of Manager Edgar for such a conces
sion tor the Fort Worth children. The 
refusal was based upop Fort Worth’s 
lack 6f the required population. Man
ager EMgar declining to acknowledge 
any population except such aa was 
given in the United States census of 
1900, when Fort Worth’s population 
was 24,568, Manager Eklgar told the 
committee that he had no way of 
ascertaining the population of Fort 
Worth except by the census returns.

R R «
Social Evsnts

Miss Margaret Perkins of East Dal
las entertained a party at dinner last 
evening complimentary to Mias Mary 
Wortham of Fort Worth, Miss Mary 
Chandler of Tennefse«. Miss Mary Lou 
Thompson of Port Worth. Miss Porter 
of Natchez, Miss Crawford of New 
Orleans and Miss White of Bonham.'

R R R
An enjoyable time was bad on Thurs. 

day evening at the entertainment by 
Misses Eula Dycos and Minnie Luther 
to their friends, at the home of the 
former.

The affair was a lawn fete and the 
deedhations were in pink and white.

Games of various kinds and refresh* 
menta the latter In the colors of the 
occasion, were sortie of the features en
joyed.

The guests who enjoyed the hospi
tality of the young hostesses were 
Misses Fay Tucker, Sidney King, Pat- 
tie Jackson, Irene McOahey, Mable 
Lewis. Louise Oause, Vlrgle McKee, 
Myrtle Stattl, Margaret BIcknell, .Floy 
Johnson, Dorothy Terrell, Norma 
Brooks, Azile Edwards, Willie and 
Winnie Connor, Lillian Nichols, Ce-, 
cilla Dou«erty, Hattie Dixon, Lucile 
Dickson, Maude Lea, .Vlrgle Lyles, 
Mary Pratt, Lucy Stripling, Sam and 
Ruth Montgomery, Gladys Richardson, 
Ruby Mayfield of Brenham, Willie 
Black of Krum, Jessie Lewis of Weath
erford and MessrsVi Ashton Woodruff, 
Herman McKee, Gyles Connell, Hen
ry Lusher, Bernard Pittman, Oliver 
Winters, Will Peckham, Ned Lydtck. 
Hershall Stine, George MaOoffin, 
Blake Hamman, Cary Rail, John An
drews, Bush Caswald, Lee Johnson,' 
Willie Luther, Paul Ray, John Eh-ls- 
man. Will Scarborough of Fruitland.

R R R
Mrs. J. Hallaran was hostess tor a 

most pleasant affair Tuesday after
noon, when she entertained with high 
five at her charming home. Reception 
hall, parlors and dining room were fra
grant with American beauty and La 
France roses. Dainty score cards were 
passed by Miss May. the daughter of 
the hostess. Six tables played high 
five. Miss Kate Lavln and May Hal
laran keeping acoré. Delicious punch 
was served during the afternoon. After 
many games, the first prize wag won 
by Mrs. D. J. Hoynes In a cut with Mrs. 
Jay and Mrs. Hallaran; the second 
prize was won by Mrs. M. E. Fránch 
in a cut with Mrs. W. G. Dehn.

The hostess was assisted by her sis
ter, Miss Celia Haas and dhughter May 
in serving delicious refreshments to the 
following: Mesdames Lavln, O’Tool,
Hinkley, Dehu, Duffy, Howe, Bynum, 
O’Neil, Duress, Bergln, McDade, Carr, 
Finn, Conllsk, Haas. Brantley, Jay. 
French, Ryan. Kennedy. Hoynes, John
son, Misses Marie Salles, Katie Baker, 
Celia Haas, Kata Lavln and May Hal
laran.

R R R
Mrs. R  J. Hemierson entertained In 

a most delightful way the members of 
Fort Worth Hive No. .4, L. O. T. M., at 
her cosy home on Mead avenue. Amer
ican beauty and La France rosea lent 
their fragrance to reception hall, par
lor and dining room. The afternoon 
was spent In cards and pleasant con
versation and the merry bus of the 
"Lady Bees" told of a most pleasant 
afternoon. Tlie bostees was assisted In 
serving delicious ice cream and cake 
by Mesdamee Hinkley and Clsu4i and 
M1«M8 Hattie Lambart and TM m a

Howell to the following: Mesdames
Carey, Liston, Friedman, Norwood. 
Ropke, Cevola, F. H. Bauer, Lambert. 
W. H. Howell, Lavln, Peak, BUedrback, 
Dehu, O’Neil. Fisher, K. Baer. Clark. 
Lander, Poe, Westland, Allen, Wallace, 
Swick, Damtord, Hinkley, J. R. McLar- 
sen. Weaver, Welnert, Schneider, W. P. 
McDonald, Misses Marie Salles, S. 
Baer, Miss Baer, Hattie Lambert, Ma
rie Clark, Thelma Howell, Henry Clark, 
Joe McLarsen, Helen Louise HowelL 
In the evening Mrs. Henderson enter
tained the following with interesting 
games of high five: Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Albert O’Neil, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Hinkley, Mrs. Lam
bert and the Misses Baer.

R R R
Mrs. F. K. Gwynne will entertain 

with luncheon Monday In honor of the 
birthday of her daughter, Mrs. Peyton 
Gwynne.

R R R
Toung and Nellie Tates entertained 

Monday tor their cousin, Ruth and Ma
bel Hood of Louisiana. There were 
pretty decorations In Japanese effects. 
Those ixresent were Misses Mary Sue 
Darter, Mary Clarkson, Annette Chan
dler, Mary Speer, Claude Chandler, 
Claude Rice, Helen Lassiter, Henry 
Lassiter, Elizabeth Miller, Maud W y
att. Ethel Bulllngame, I^ith Halton, 
Mary Foster, Ed Oliver, Charles Smith, 
Lucille Wagley, Claude Lowlands, Mao 
Oljyer, Maurice Waynant, Fred Strawn, 
Margaret Lahey, Clinton Moore, Doug
las Thompson, Hazel Wilson, Jennie 
Wilson. Gladys Medlln, Jack Bridges, 
Virginia Pritchett

-  R R R
The Confederate Veterans are plan

ning to make their outing at the Con
federate Park this» summer unusually 
attractive. Provisions will be made to 
transport to the park all who may de
sire to go while the memorial service 
on the Sunday Included In the ten days’ 
meeting will be a new feature. Rev. 
R. C. Armstrong will preach the ser
mon on Sunday. The plans tor the re
union and encampment promise great 
pleasure for all who may attend.

R R R
Mr, and Mrs, Ed Ingrum gave a 

party last Wednesday evening tor Miss 
Gladys Strange. Those present were 
Alta Brashear, Vita Brlgance, Lilian 
Cone, Ruby King, Annie Sawyer, Mary 
Ix)u Jackson, Lily Tomlinson, Myrtle 
Tomlinson. Alma Cone, Otto Monnlg, 
Sherrell Wlggs, James Lee, William 
Monnlg, Robert Cone and Harry la- 
grum.

R R R
Mrs. J. L. Busby will entertain the

Woman’s Auxiliary of the Taylor
Street Presbyterian church at her
beautiful home on the Interurban, near 
H-indley, Tuesday afternoon, July 24. 
The members of the society are re
quested to meet at the office of the 
'Traction Company, corner Third and 
Main streets, and take the 4 o’clock 
car.

R R R
On Thursday evening, July 26, at th* 

residence of N. Harding, in Summit 
avenue, a farewell reception will be 
given In honor of Seth W. Stewart, by 
the members of the Taylor Street 
Presbyterhan church. Judge Stewjyt 
has t>een a most efficient member of 
this congrregatlon for the past twenty 
years, and Its members'take this man
ner of expressing the high esteem In 
which he is held by them, on the eve 
of his departure, to make his future 
home In Los Angeles, Cal.

R R R
A number of skaters  ̂ are planning 

for the big and merry party at Lake 
Como next Wednesday night. Emory 
Taylor is maturing the plan to skate 
a german with all the regulation fig
ures that make the dancing german 
so popular. A large crowd is expected 
for the event.

R R R

S O C IE T Y  P E R S O N A L S

Walter Bennett is visiting In town.
J. Frerlch is In New York.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. McCollum left 

Wednesday for Mineral Wells.
Miss Bennie Brown of Cleburne will 

this week.
Miss Frankie Roidln of Colorado 

City is the guest of Mrs. O. V. Colvin.
Miss Nora Manear of Cleburne is 

spending a week with Miss Bess Bibb.
Lena Moore left Thursday night for 

Amarillo.
E. W. Baker of Boston Is spending 

a few days with friends In the city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bell are spending 

a few weeks in Denver.
Miss Carolee Labatt la spending the 

summer In Denver.
Miss Mary Chandler of Tennessee Is 

the guest of Miss Mary Wortham.
Mr. and Mrs. Kennlson have re

turned from a visit to Galveston.
T. A. McDowell returned Wedne.s- 

day night from McKinney.
Mrs. Willard Burton has returned 

from a trip to Chicago.
Dr. L. M. Talbot has returned from 

v êst Texas.
Miss Bess Parker left Tuesday morn

ing for a visit to Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Moore have gone 

to Toledo, Ohio, for the summer.
Miss Ellen Harris of Dublin is the 

guest of Miss Mary Montague.
Misses Hallie and Bess Moore have 

returned to their home In Houston.
Clayton Gahagan of Dallas will 

spend over Sunday with friends here.
Mrs. Moore and granddaughter, Lu

cile, have returned from Dallas.
Will Ward leaves In a few days tor 

New York.
Miss Nonie Leach, who Is visiting In 

Cleburne is expected home Monday.
Miss Nina Yeates Is visiting friends 

In Corpus Chrlstl.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Dlngee have gone 

to Denver to spend a month.
Mrs. Jere Van Zandt has gone to 

Denver tor a month’s visit.
E. T. Lednum spent over Sunday 

with friends In Fort Worth,
Mrs. B. C. Rome has returned from 

the ranch.
Mrs. Boykin left Monday for a 

visit In Beaumont.
Burk Burnett left Monday tor a 

visit to the 6666 ranch. '
E. E. Guillop of Ardmore is spend

ing a few days in Fort Worth.
Miss Frankie Dolen of Houston Is 

visiting her brother, Massie Dolen.
Mrs. Jim Burgess of Haskell Is visit

ing her mother, Mrs. W. H. King.
Wright Gaines left Friday tor a va- 

vation In the east, Washington City, 
New Tw * and the summer resorts.

James B. Gray spent Wednesday In 
Fort "Wterth, leaving Thursday momr- 
ing tor Colorado Springs.

Miss Genevieve Keene of Dallas is 
over from that city for a week with 
Miss Bess Bibb. •
' Miss Minnie Wlllisms returned Mon
day night from a three weeks’ ,visit In 
Texarkana.

Mr. a«4 Mrs. John Oooglns,. John 
and David Oooglns left Thursday night 
for Chicago.

Mrs. J«mle D. Johnson k ft a Urn

PE-RU NA RECEIVES PRAISE
For Relieving Such Symptoms as 

Debility, Backache and Headache.

Th e b e  are a great many phases of 
woauui’a mUmeata that reqolrs the 
assistance of the surgeon.

But by far the greatest number of 
aacb cssss mra mmeaabla to com et 
mcdMaml treatment 

No surgeon in the world hss relieved 
so many women from the different 
phases of ailments peculiar to woman
kind than Dr. Hartman through the use 
of Penma.

He receives many letters from all parts 
of the eonntry relating to subjects of 
vital interest to womankind.

Of ths yast mnltltnde o f. woman Dr. 
Hartman enrea annually, only a small 
per cent, of-them eonsldsr it necessary 
to writs to ths Doctor at »ii-

Kot one in a thonaand of these for- 
tnnate women report their snooess. Of 
those who do write testlmonisls, only a 
very smaU per odnt. are eyer used in 
pnbllo print.

While it is not affirmed that Perona 
will enre syery ease of this kind, it  is 
oertslnly tha part of wiadom for evarr 
w n iM  to mmictad to gtra Pantam m 
fair tnai Her chances of relief are so 
many that any woman would be doing 
herself an injostloe to neglect snch 
an opporta- nity of relief.

OSKt*-

Mrs. Emma E. Gildner, 7S9 Santafo 
Aye., Denver, Col.,Financial Secretary 
Germania Order der Hmragari, writes: 

••Ptnutm bat bcea m great bleastag 
to aaa. 1 suffered agonies with 
seysre headaches and a weak back and 
eonld hardly drag myself around.

**A friend who was visiting me was 
taking Pemna for the same trouble 
and Induced me to try it. I eoon found' 

that I was being helped and in leas than 
tbies weeks I M t like a dUtereat 
wtkaaa and In fonr months 
Psmna eertalnly gave me 
consider it aa Ideal womaa’a remadly.

m anraranw 
I I was welL 
I strength, r 
i*aremadtyF

Very Precarlo as CondlUpii,
Mrs. Lntls Ward, 617 Tracy Ave.,

Kansas City, Mo., writes: «A  few 
years ago my health was in a yery
precarious condition, the result o f 
womb tronble and general debility.
I suffered a great deal and waa glad to try Peruaa-when it was recom
mended to me so highly. I foaad it vary beaaOelal, In a short time the 
pains greatly decreased and in two months I was completely restored. I sm 
plessed to endorse it.”

Mrs. Louis L&comb, Hayward, Wis., writes:
“ I have followed your treatment as closely as I eonld and am now aatiraly 

well. We had two doctors and one said that I would have to have an opera
tion performed before I could regain my health'.

**We then decided to write yon as to my condition, as I had been suffering 
nearly a year with aavera padaa and beadacbea at times so that I eonld 
scarcely stand n p .' . *

“ Now I feel so well after a short treatment with yonr remedy, and am so 
gratefnl that I do not know how to express my thanks.

" /  thank yoa many timat tor the kind advice I have bad from yon.”

days ago for Colorado to remain until 
September.

Mrs. C. J. 'Larimer of Mart, Texas, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Dunham.

Miss Ellie Mills, Miss Mary Mont
gomery’s popular guest, will return 
to her home in Sherman Tuesday.

Mrs. Arthur Goetz and Miss Florence 
Goetz have gone to Denver for a visit 
of indefinite length.

Miss "Vlnlto Flato will return Mon
day from her uncle’s ranch near Has- 
lett.

Miss Adena Cook will Jeave t >mor- 
row tor Oklahoma to visit lelatlves 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams left 
Monday for a month’s visit in Colo
rado,

Misses Ola Morgan and Irene Dun
can left Monday tor a visit with 
Joshua friends.

A cable' received from W. Q. Turn
er Monday announces the sate ar
rival of his party in Yokohama.

Mrs. Prank Hulett of Amarillo, who 
has been visiting Mrs. M. D. Beadle, 
returned home Thursday.

Miss Benita Flato will spend several 
days at her uncle’s ranch near Has- 
lett.

Bert Honea has returned from a 
tour weeks’v visit to his uncle’s ranch 
near San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Elliott returned 
Thursday from a week’s trip to points 
between here and Chicago.

Major Bingham of the famous school 
of North Carolina. Is In the city, the 
guest of Mr. and Mra D. T. Bomar.

Miss Nellie Tyler of Bay St. Louis, 
Is visiting her aunt, Mra M. E. Blair, 
of 918 Taylor.

Mrs. Mike Lively of Dallas arrived 
Wednesday morning and Is making 
Mra Bert Stanley a visit

Ed Sweeney will spend Sunday with 
his parents here, leaving Sunday night 
tor Muskogee.

Mrs. Edmund Hallon of San Antonio 
is visiting her sister, Mra Richard 
Norris Cooper, 909 Summit avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall of Sedalla 
have returned home after a visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. W. V. Galbreath.

J. J. Frey of S t Louis arrived on 
Wednesday morning and la the guest 
of. his aunt, Mra W. V. Oalbreath.

Judge ̂ T. H. Conner and family left 
Thursday for a visit to Eastland and 
other west Texas towns tor a visit of 
several weeks.

Miss Ray Saundera Mra Bacon 
Saunders and Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Keeler returned Thursday from Clli- 
coga. .

Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Pierce and sou 
leave in a few days for Chicago for a 
visit of several weeks with Mr. Pierce’s 
parents.

Miss Florence Toung, who has been 
visiting her cousin. Miss Florence 
Smith, returned to her home In the 
country Thursday.-

Mrs. T. A. McDonald is visiting Mr. 
and Mra Joe Barber in Denver and 
will not return to Fort Worth until 
September the fhrsL

Mra Jack Lehane is In Denver. Miss 
Gertrude Robinson of Houston is stay- 
Ing^ltk^Mrs. Lehane’s children during 
beî |̂i>8M)ce.

htih» A . n .  Wallace will have as her 
gnestg tht* ataak Miss Uangeaaita

t

dushw'all of San. Antonio and Mias' 
Zola Nash of Austin. -

Cables J. Delano'left Monday nignt 
for a trip to Galveston and other 
points In the southern part of thw 
stata

Mrs. Joe Collins will leave the first 
of August for thè Oak Shore Club, 
where she will spend the summer 
montha

Messrs. A. M. McE3wee, Joe Hines 
and Morgan Bryan are among the

Cooling
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pw t Worth KUn attending th* co»> 
,T«D«lM te DenTW.

Mr »"«* Mr«. ®d Bum« wIB !««▼• 
th* fir«t of August Utr Rockport 
titer« they will «pend the «ununer at 
tiw O u k  Btere Club.

Ml«« Turney of Cerulean Bprlngs, 
*SSZ 1« th« guest of Mrs. D. W. Ood- 
trte » |si^ Tnraey 1« returning horns 
from a Ttstt in California.

Wr« R. E. Li. Mill« Is now In Farm- 
Ington. Mo., TislUng relative«. She bM 
bsen the h<wior«« ot several slaborats 
partlsA

yet— Potty RoWnson of Bedford, Ind,, 
win spend several weeks with her aunt. 
Mm William Bryce, of Arlington 
EMghta.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moore have ra- 
tamed from a six weeks' stay In New 
York city and Intermediate eastern 
dtlea.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Wilson and 
danghters. Misses Mae and Helen WIN 
son, left Tuesday for Denver, where 
they will spend the summer.

Orabam Stewart baa resigned his 
position with the Fort W'orth National 
bank on account of his health, and will 
spead some time on the Reynolds 
raaeh.

Mm A. Moresl and daughter of New. 
Orleans, who have been In Fort Worth 
for a short visit, have gone to Mln> 
oral .Wells, but will return In a few 
days.

Baylor Triplett is making a visit in 
the dty from Texlco. where he Is now 
hvlng. When he returns, Mr, and 
Mrs, Sam Triplett will go with him 
for a visit.

* Miss Maud Stewart will return this 
week from Chicago. She will only 
spend a week at home before she goes 
to Houston and for a house party at 
Beabrook.

Mrs. Bessie Baldwin. Miss Corinne 
and James Baldwin have returned to 
their home In Gainesdlle after a de
lightful visit here with Mrs. A. EL Loeb- 
alts.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Miller will sail 
from Galveston for a visit to O.M 
Point Comfort for a month's visit. 
The journey to New York city will be 
by boat and the return to Texas some 
time In September.

Misses Gwendolyn and Gabriel 'Mc- 
irthy. Misses Annabel Pendleton. Ida 

Cipwley. Messrs. George Jennings. 
Jackson and. Hardwick went over to 
Dallas Wednesday night for a skat
ing party.

Mrs. J. L. Ramsey and children of 
Haxlehurst, Miss., are guests at the 
John C. Ryan residence, 808 East Bel
knap street. Mrs. Ramsey is the eldest 
sister of Mrs. Ryan and has not vis
ited Ftort Worth for a number of years.

Andrew Hemphill has returned from 
Guthrie, Okla., where he had charge 
o f music at the Chautauqua, also ap
pearing In concerts. Mr, Hemphill 
leaves Aug. 1 for New York city to 
be absent a year.

Miss Blevins of St. Joe, Texaa Is 
visiting Mra J. T. Burgher. Later In 
tha summer Miss Blevins, Mm Burgh
er and Mm Burgher’s mother. Mrs. 
Rone, will go to Colorado for a several 
weeks* outing. --Tic -■ •*"

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Taughqn anJ 
das^ter of Eagle Pass have been for 
several days the guests of Mm Vaugh« 
aa's parents« Mr. and Mfa. C. *CL 
Drsike. Mm Vaughan «will remain'for: 
a visit of seveml weeks after Mr. 
Vaughan returns home.

Miss Lilly Clayton and Little. Miss 
Cb^^otte Clayton will leave Tweedayi 
for ChU fon^ where. a little later 
they will be joined by Mr. and Mm. 
George CUyton. and'they wlU Uke a 
cottage at tong Beach far the sum- 
saer. •

lira  James Harrison and sons left 
Tuesday for - Oalvmton. where they 
sail from there on the San Jacinto for 
New York, and from New York on the 
••Cedrlc” for Europe, where' they wllll 
spend tile summer.
. A wireless message has been received 

ky Atvtn and Mange Cramer, sons of 
Mr. Levy, from mld-ooean on board 
the Hamburg - Amarlcan steamer 
^Ametika.*' raportlng a splendid voy- 
Ste. Mr. and Mm Levy and Dan Levy 
wn*rea>ain abroad tb m  months.

Mm W. R. X>rake has arrived with 
ter son from New York, and Mr. and 
Mm Drake wlU makv Fort Worth their 
hoaae. Mm Drake has been studying 
the piano under the finest Instructors 
la Europe for foe past year and is a 
SBusiflan of raro talent

The depasture of the Newlins for

MOTHER O RAYS 
, SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN.

\mmw4

their new home In Minnesota brings 
keen regret to old and young. Mra 
Newlln has lived In E*ort Worth since 
girlhood and her friends include all of 
the old and prominent families Her 
girls In turn hold close places In the 
admiration and affection of all the 
young folk who make for good times 
and best times. Pretty, vivacious and 
accomplished, with kindness and cour
tesy unfailing, they will be sadly 
missed.

Miss Roberts Connor of Dallas ar
rived Fiiday to be the guest of Miss 
Ray Saunders for the next two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E>ank Sangulnett have 
returned from Waxahachle, whero 
they have been visiting.

MRS. THAW WOULD 
DIE AT THUTY

tíLong Enaofifh to  L ive/* Told 
Most Intimate Friend

»W -, . mg sommar ratntnery; 
«vary atyla for which tasbloa 
RAd aervlc« have daelared. There 

: Is BO way of adequately clasM- 
fylng theae lateet amdels Id lata 
SBanner Millinery. Here’s a
daluty, fhncy straw bral^^rea- 
tlan. aad another g flofiylK iceit 

;«« twUa and ehlffoo. and so forth. 
Tte pretttost of bave

sen usod rtbbon% fbllage  ̂ as- 
preys, ornamenta. Como, this 
week aad see these lovMy crea- 
tiOBs oi the mUllaar*s art. You 
will Hke to see the la test and 
pcettlest even 'lf you have no 
Idea o f buying. You are welcome.

JBM IILlIKIt
^^,Ceruar.f«urtli and Heueten Sta.

Bptcial to The Telegram.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. July 21.—"T want 

to die when 1 reach 30. That Is long 
enough for anyone to want to live."

So aald Mrs. Harry K. Thaw to 
her music teacher and most intimate 
friend here, Mrs. Luigi von Kunlts, 
Just before Harry Thaw and his wife 
went to New York, preceding tlie 
Madison Square arden tragedy.

When young Thaw brought this 
artist’s model Into the Thaw circle, 
Mrs. von Kunlts was selected by tha 
elder Mrs. Thaw to give Florence 
Elvelyn what musical culture she need
ed to polish her for the compahy ot 
the ’’400.’’

In addition to the music and lan
guages the young wife was compelled 
to study, Mrs. Thaw marched het off 
to prayer meeting and church every 
Wednesday and Sunday evening.

To young Evelyn this was most 
galling, according to Mrs. von Kunlts, 
so that when Harry and his wife left 
Pittsburg, EvelyA was well nigh sick 
of the whole Ihing, and petulantly re
marked that she didn't want to live 
after 30.

’’People are wrong In believing she 
cared for dres.s. She did not. But 
she did care for hats and shoes and 
stockings and gloves. She doted on 
these things, and 1 do not believe there 
Is a woman in the country who had 
so large a number of costly bats gs 

■shej^sessed. .  ^  /V
' "She was devoted to her husbeo^ 

but was backward with other men, and 
wag -rather cold toward them. This 
WM' li^aiise of her sad experiences 

them. ' She t»14 me one day of 
her- experiences with men—when she 
was an artist’s model—she cri«^ to ms 
about it, too; but it would never do 

. for me to. tell you these things. 1 
remember that she mentioned Wilte’s 
.name. But she said that was all past 
now.
‘ "She was never late at schooL She 

was DOT best pupil, and always the 
most talented pupil of Severin O. 
Frank, from whom she took lessons on 
the piano. She worked hard and 
practiced two or three hours every 
day."

“She didn’t like society," said Mrs. 
von Kunlts. “She never liked to at
tend receptions op functions of any 
kind. She used to go to the Pittsburg 
orchestra concerts and to the theater 
occasionally.

"I have heard her say_ when she 
was at the theater that she wished she 
were beck on the stage again, but It 
wasn’t half an hour after she left the 
playhouse until she would say she 
was glad she was not an actresa

"She Is such a little bit of a thing, 
and so unassuming that It was hard 
te think of her as anything but a 
child. Why. when she came to take 
her lessons, Elisabeth, my maid, would 
say to me. The little girl is here.’ She 
could hardly believe this young pupil 
was marrl^. Mra Thaw Is very 
slender. She _does not weigh more 
than eighty {¿unds, though she was 
heavier before she was married.

"Everybody In the school liked her. 
She was very quiet and did not make 
friends easily, as she did not become 
familiar with anybody on short 
acquaintance.

LONDON LEADS M ARKET
8t. Petersburg Bourse Shows Fslling 

Off in Qovornment Bond«
SperUel to The Telegram.

NETW YORK, July 21—London led 
the Improvement abroad, although 
Paris and Berlin were firmer. St. Pe
tersburg's bourse was weak early with 
additional declines In government 
bonds. That market made a late par
tial recovery. In London Russian bonds 
made small net gains with the cessa
tion of Paris selling a factor.

Americans Irregular
Americans In London were Irregular, 

but closed with majority gains in which 
a bear recovery was a reported influ
ence. The special London cable said 
there was a less keen American de
mand In that center for gold. On this 
side most of the bankers were confi
dent that most of the expected London 
gold arrivals on Monday from South 
Africa would be secured for lmiK>rt 
h e r e . __________ _______

GOOD MONET IN OATS

Farmers Prosper When PHoe Passes 
30 Csnts

A prosperous farmer talking over 
the lunch table Saturday noon re
marked upon the high price of oats 
and said that they were making so 
much money for the farmers that he 
wished he had sowed hls  ̂whole farm 
to oats this year. The present prices 
range from 38 to 36 cents a bushel 
f. o. b. cars. With the very heavy 
oat crop In Texas and the Territories 
and In view of the present good pros
pects for a monstrous corn crop. It 
would* seem that the farmer ex
pressed an Intelligent opinion when 
he said that oats were selling high.

Thin Hair
Test We had noticed that your hair 
WM looking pretty thin, and that it 
lacked l o ^  and life. But we didn’ t 
Hke to speak of it! Of course you 
know that Ayer's Hair Vigor is a reg
ular hair-grower, makes the hair soft 
and smooth, gives it life and strength. 
This isn’ t the kind of hair that falls 
outl And, too, h keeps the scalp so 
clean and healthy. a.o.a^ o « . .

■ fö E  FORT W^ÒE'TH TELEÖ ÄAM
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GUTHRIE, OKLA.,
A LIVE TOWN

»
Oklahoma Capital Wanto Ev- 

orythip^ in Bight

♦RRRRRRR ********* A** **»*•*♦ 
★  *
■k IT 18 AMBITIOUS k
k    ★
k  "Guthrie wants more factor!^  A 
-* more capital and more m untcl^  k 
k improvementa It wants every- x  
k thing. JOHN W. DUKE. k 
k  “Mayor." ★
♦ ★  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Bpfrial to The Telegram.

GUTHRIE. O. T.. July 21—Until 
1913 this will be the capital of Okla
homa, the new prairie state of the 
west. Guthrie accordingly exults, while 
Oklahoma City, the metropolis, and 
Enid, and nearly every other town of 
importance 111 conceals disappointment. 
Guthrie see« In the selection as the

rksnskerla^ti'nC^olI«^- Cholera and C naA D O riaill •diarrhoea Remedy.
Never falls. Bur It now. It may save
Ufe.

It. At t.ie same time It is as If It 
were ready made for the purpose. It 
is as complete a little city as one 
would wish to find, a clean, fresh, new 
n^ilature of—svy Indlanapolln Us 
downtown Is built up solidly of mod
ern brick Jbulldlngs. Its residence 
streets are tree-shaded. It has Its 
union depot, its summer park. Its 
street railway, waterworks, schoolg
galore, hotels, electric light plant, fac
tories, business club, banks, broker’s 
office, hackmen. autos, theater, almost 
everything one Is used to In cities 100 
years old, even high real estate. Every
body—like Hll over Oklahoma—seems 

, to be alert and busy as If he or she 
.had a place there. The town looks 

prosperous and the people behave as 
If they are there because they want

when you do It Is a . curiosity.
Those long black glovss ars scares, 

but the gins wear the short-sleeved 
idress and uke a chance with the sun.

Once In a while you see a half- 
breed. but seldom a blanket Indian.

Guthrie has about steeled Itself to 
organise a brass band. It only has 
Doc Slocum’s drum corps now.

Building a I150.WM) cotton *
366,000 cotton seed house, a flOO.OOO 
Federal bulldln#,'a 160,000 addition to 
the Elks' temple. __

A half doxen saloons, but they sing 
mighty l o w ._

Has a prettylUtle society editress In 
white—including white veil, white sup
pers and whits parasol—who makes 
her roonds with n  large pad of paper 
and pencil.Only'seven policemen—and nothing 
for them to do. . .

It’s on a graceful hill, surrounded 
by a loop-Mke valley—and breese.

There are some $26,000 residences, 
but not many—yet.

Uses two kinds of water—creek for 
Are—and artesian to drink.

The school census says the popula
tion Is 27,000. but the mayor guesaes 
23.000. Enid puta It at 10,000 less. Biv- 
vious Enid. ‘

They Isugh at the 1900 census. It 
gels obsolete quickly out here.

The chief executive has been here

V

.»M hooi.

MAYOR DUKE OF GUTHRIE.
temporary capital every chance in the 
world to keep It permanently.

Here is a town only seventeen years 
old with capital honors thrust upon

¿41^ i:t5

ie w J OfÙCCh

to be.
Here Is the town at a few swift 

glances:
Interurbsn line to Oklahoma City 

has been financed.
One morning and one evening paper.
'Territorial headquarters scattered 

about the town In office buildinga
You see an ox team aometlmea, but

only five years.
The town started May 22. 1889, with 

the "opening." Twenty-five thousand 
slept on the town site that night.

Three fire stations full of fire
men.

The waterworks cost 3150.000.
You see a colt with every other team 

from the country.

NEGRO COACHMAN 
ADMITS HE UED

P roceeding in Hartje Case 
Favor the Respondent

Special to The Telegram.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. July 21.—Charges 

of crooked methods made by both 
sides was a feature of the sensational 
Hartje divorce case during Its hear
ing yesterday. What are apparently a 
seriea of legal victories for Mrs. 
HartJ«, the respondent In the suit, also 
marksd the day’s session and culmi
nated In tbs admission of the confes-

coaoilman was taken and what he said 
there was "outrageously false."
. Alderman King was also called and 
testified that Hooe was not drunk 
wben<^he made hta confessslen, buc 
made it freely and of his own will.

FAMOUS SOLDIER DEAD
Gsneral Rics, Former Cemmander of 

For* Thomas, Ky., Disa 
Mpoetal to The Totrgram.

CINCINNATI. Ohio, July 21—The 
war department notified Fort Thomas’ 
officers Saturday of the death late Fri
day in Boston of General B^mund Rice, 
a former commander of Fort Thomas, 
Ky.

The histories of the civil war contain 
frequent allslons to the bravery of 
Gen. Rloa He was voted by eon6rress 
a medal of honor for consploous brav
ery. Gen. Rice was a native of Mas
sachusetts.

OMAHA WILLING 
FOR A REHEARING

How Jod^re Oowaa’i  Move Is 
Regarded in Nebrajüok -

J tá r y
c

6«**-X-*. "¿v

|]F ¥.

Sion of Clifford Hooe, the negro coach
man. in which he Is said to havs de
clared that he Usd when he swore that 
he had Improper relations with tte 
respondent.

With the offering of this confession 
and of several other documents today 
the case for the respondent was prac
tically closed. An adjournment was 
then Uken until Monday morning.

Detective Ray told of the arrest of 
Hooe In Ohio and of hJs being brought 
back to Pittsburg, where he made his 
confession. Attorney John Marron of 
Hartje’s counsel put Ray through a 
rigid cross-examination In which he 
tried to show that Hooe waa made 
drunk and coerced by the detsetives 
Into making his confession.

Mrs. Mary Scott Hartje. the respon- 
uGnt« testified thftt shG w u  prttMfit 
whsn the first dsposUioa of the

ROUGH RIDER DUS
Nan Who One« Served Under Reese* 

veH Feufid Dead
Spoeiti to m  rwsfi««».

CINCINNATI, Ohio, July 21.—James 
R. Quald was found dead near Foster, 

last night. Hs had been drinking 
and had patent medicines In a valise 
which he carried and which h« was 
vending as be walked over the coun
try. While In Foster last Wednesday 
morning in an intoxiootad condition hs
hv » « " e sby Ur. L. B. Plummer of that city. He
left town Uter in the. day. His re- 
rr«lM were brought back to Foster.

RoOGGTGlt'G rOUHh 
riders In tb« Spanish-American war

Special te The Telegram. ,
OMAHA, July 21.— L̂ocal commercial 

Interests are not alarmed by the news 
that Judge 8. H. Cowan of Fort Worth, 
Texas, is in Washington preparing for 
a hearing before the supreme court of 
an appeal from the decision of Judge 
Bethea of Chicago In the case Involv
ing rates on live stock and packing 
house products from the Missouri river 
to Chicago. Notice of appeal was given
by Judge Cow’an. counsel for the Chi
cago commission men, at th« time the 
decision was made last fall, and at that 
time the Omaha Interests decided they 
had nutulng to fear from a trial in the 
supreme court.

Rates on Uve stock from Omaha to 
Chicago are now 22^ cents and on 
packing house products 18^ cents. 
Both were originally 23^ cents, but 
when. In 1902, Injunctions w e^ made 
against rebating the westefn roads, 
which had been paying a rebate of 5 
cents on the products of the Omaha 
I>acklng houses, mads their famous con
tract with Bttckney for an ISVi-cent 
rate on this class ot freight.

The interstate commerce commission 
Issued an order to equalize the rates on 
live stock and packing bouse products, 
but the railroads and the South Omaha 
Live Stock exchange carried the mat
ter to the United States circuit court 
In Chicago, and Judge Bethea set aside 
the commission order, on the ground 
that the rate on the product could not 
be Interfered with because made by 
contract.

Victory for Omaha
E. J. MeVann. W. J. c. Kenyon and 

rrank T. Ransom, attorneys, prepared 
the evidence for the railroads In the 
nearing befor Judge Bethea. Their 
success w as considered a signal vlcto^ 
for the Omaha live stock market. Mr 
MeVann has expressed himself as of 
the opinion there Is no danger to Oma
ha In the hearing of the appeaL

"The attempt to equalize the rates 1« 
made purely in the interests of the Chi
cago live stock commission men." said 
Mr. MeVann. "It was plainly shown on 
^  stand in the hearing before Judge 
Bethea that the shippers had nothing to 
gain by such eauallsatlon, while It 
would work to the benefit of the CM- 
c»Mo eommaeion men.

"According to press reports Judge 
Cowan would have it appear tte

«ontliweetof the Missouri river want the rates 
equalized so that they can ship to zr«« 
sourt river potnts and then reMiIp if 
ctmdUions are not found sntlsfaetorT. 
Of eouree Judge Cowan la trying to 
p e r s u ^  the southwestern cattle later. 
**ts the change would be te their ad
vantage. As a matter of fact the only 
live stock which would be «rented 
wwld be that at points between the 
Missouri river and Chicago, which now 
eoDM to the river, but which would go 
to Chicago U rates were equalised."

CHARGED WITH MURDER
Cincinnati Woman Po««« as Doctor and 

Now in Toils of ths Law 
Sperimt to The Telegram.

Lillian Miller, who was arrested In To
ronto Friday on a charge of murder 
Is the wife of Michael Miller.*foim«r 
bustnees man and member of tte Cov- 
l ^ n .  Ky.. board of a ld e n n ^  She 
had been doing buslneaq under the
ifomeni*' proecHbing for

c > t v v v
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S le w  S w U  S u i t s

The first new models in W om en’s Tailored Suiti fo 
are displayed in our Suit Department Monday, 
showinji: o f cm rect new fall styles w ill be specii 
terestinj? to those q f our customers who plan to s] 
bleated term in the mountains, where these garmc 
4>e ̂ necessary. The showing includes the new “ ] 
Chap’ ’ Coat, and a new three-piece Princess effect 
in pretty checks, plaids and stripes; prices range 
from  $19.50 t o .......................................... '•...........

S le w  V o i l e  S k i r t s

Some very attractive new models in dressy Skirt*? 
voile have just reached us. The garments are 
fine French voile over elegant dropskirts o f taffeta 
the new “ bottle”  skirts, plaited models and seam' 
cular styles, trimmed in bands o f peau de soie and ti 
either in hip effect or with circular folds around 
o f skirt; some very beautiful Skirts at $24.50 to

J S in e n  S u i t s  3 C a lf S ^ r ie e  a n ttJ S e s s ,
The greatest values in Suits of linen for women. Fort Worth 
seen this searon, are the garments we place on sale Monday morntj 
Included In the showing are three-quarter Coats, 27-lneh half-fl| 
Coats, and Eton Jackets. Skirts are on the newest models. Soih 
these suits are plain tailored, trimmed In straps, button pipings 
velvet cuffs and collars; others are very* elaborate In lace an̂  
embroidery. Some of the prettiest models shown this season 
eluded In this offering, at the following great reductions:

Suits that sold fo r  $10.50 and $11.95.....................«
Suits that sold for $16.95 and $17.95....... ...........J

jCaees Stedueed ,
Several hundred dozen Val. Laces 
in a great variety of beautiful 
match patterns—the kind It will 
be hard to obtain later in the 
seaapn; regular price SSe and 90c 
a bo t̂ of 12 yards; Monday spa-, 
rial, bolt .........................
Boms beautiful fine Embroider
ies In many patterns, reduced for 
Monday .............2 6  PER CENT

£ on g  Silk
Long Gloves are still veqrjj 
all over the countiir, bat ‘ 
prepared to supply evsqrj 
at our t^iom era f o r / '  
Gloves, white or orioc 
length; $1J 8 to...';
iP C C IA ii^ m t« or bli 
button * length SDk Giot 
sixes t6 6 only; pair. .1
Short Silk Qlovea. blael|L| 
whitia, aU slsea and evecY^

W a i s t s  3 l a l f  S i r i c e  a n d
Dainty Shirt Waists of sheer white lawn or mull, long or k 
elaborately trimmed In embroidery, sioaU tucks, VaL lae% el6̂  
a dozen popular styles from which to choose, regular gM n''  
$2.69; extra speclai. Monday only ................................

SS.2S to U .69  SUk Waists $2.$$
Some half dozen styles from which you may select a wi 
generous reduction; all made of wash silk in white; long or 
sleeves; trimmed In lace, medallions, tucks, drawnwortb «to* 
Uful garments sold regularly at 13.26, $$.45 and $8J9; sxtm 
Monday <mly .......................................................................................

3lin e China 
Siedueed

For Monday and the lakt week 
of July we will make these spe
cial reductions on Fine China 
Dinner Seta and^ Open Stock 
Ware:
On all Dinner Sets of French 
and Aiutrian China. Haviland in
cluded, a reduction of 10 per 
cent. On all Open Stock China 
Ware with the exception of Hav- 
Uand China, a reduction of 1$ 
per cent.
This week some genuine bargains 
In Granite, White Ehiamel and 
Tin Household UImmUs; also 
little prices on small artlclee so 
useful to every housekeeper.

Childrens 3>rei 
and Wrapf

Children’s Dressek 
Buster Brown. Blouse anA] 
pender style; made at 
linen, gingham and 
tn whlta blua, red and.' 
reduced Monday to HAL#I

I

Women’s Wrapper« and- 
Dresses of lawn and 
skirts, and waists; 
belt, lace and braid 
colors and every^ slaei 
price 31.2$ to 3li*I 
duetlen Monday <rf 03H*

S t r e s s  S ia b r ie s  S ln d e r p r h
Am tte  season tor tte  maklng o f dresses draws nakr Its <Hsssl 
rednetlona are made on daslrabla flabrles In order that this 
may not carry these geode ever unttl neoct eeason. Far I
16e and ISc Durtngo Batiste, wMte grounds, figured. In 
color; yard .......................................................... .. ................ .
SBe and.i lo  Imported X ii^ DlnUtiee................................ .
33o and 33c Campman*a IVaBch ^^ig«nitl«g rrmt banaHfS. . 
this very deelrabl« Cabric to close out Monday« nt yard«»«»*

.Handsome Embroidered and L*oe Robes that remain In stesti S ^  
offered at a reduction of SB PCfl DENT. '  f  '

s**l

^ust Steeeived 3 0  S^oxen **3^eter 
W aisis, Special 3/Conday Sack
Late Saturday nlgte we rooetved thlg Shipment of ths li 
noveltjN-tlie "Peter Pan," made *C lawn in pia atHpse s f 
dark bine, black and red; also ot dotted swtss and mull; | 
roll cel1«kr«.'wlth tie of the mstertol; fuU ahocl oleprsd $iun*l 
special ifomlay *..•..,....•••..••..«•••«•4̂ '̂̂ *

Tbe (In iver^ of]
Qgyid F. Heueten, LL, 0«

^educatkmaL TuMton : 
frlculsl^uu fee, 33S Cpagal 
demic and Engineettag Detta««
^ree in sta 11 mante). Annuali 
|156 and upwards. Proper ■ 
«rork in other loetnutlons.

MAIN UMIVERSn
gesslon oi>ens September 

and best sa p p ed  < 
j t̂wiratoriee. Natisal Hist 
g«ologicaI Collections. M« 
grocnen’s Dormitories and Gy 
la Texas.

COLLEGE OF A R T8.- 
hberal study leading to 
Bachelor o f Arts. -

d e p a r t m e n t  o f  e o u <
Courses lea^llng to 
of Bachelor o f Eoucatlon ai 
Teachers’ Certificate.

e n g i n e e r in g  d e p a r t
Course* leadUiX to d e g r ^  I 
Electrical. Mining and Sam^ 
ncerins. _

l a w  d e p a r t m e n t .-
year course leading 
Bachelor of Laws. 
courses for specially equippel 

For catalogue, address ■ 
WILSON tVILLIAMS,

MEDICAL DEPARTm J
Schools of MEDICINE. PI 

and NURSING. Session 
months begins Oct. 1. 
giaded course In medicine;! 
c o u r s e s  In Pharmacy and! 
I.;ibi>ratorles thoroughly eqf 
practical teaching. ExceptiH 
al advantages In the John t  
pltal. University Hall provW 
forts ble home for women 
medicine.

For catalogue, address 
DR. W. S. CARTER, Dean.
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AGRICULTURAL AND Ml 
AL COLLEGE OF TI

Th« Teehnologieal Branch of| 
veraity.

Agriculture, Horticulture, 
Husbandry.

Machanical, CivH, Electric 
And Architectural Engir

Tuition free. Actual i 
penses excluding clothe«
One Hundred Fifty-five 
session.

Qualified applicants elg 
enter on certificate with tlon.

Careful Trebling Gii
In the General Subjects.__
tory. Mathematics, Modern 
had the Applied Sclenoes. w| 
the foundation for Technic 
tlon. Pile your application 
alogue free on requeeL

H. H. HARRINGTON.
College Station. Texas.
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iÿ SUk Stoves
»TSS are stiU Tory scales 

1 the country, but we are 
\ to supply sTsry demand 

*̂~tomers for Lone Silk 
te or colora, la-button 

|#1ja t o . . . . ............9S*TS
|>-Wrhlts or black,

SDk Gloyss. Igl 
tb a only; pair.

Olorsak blaek̂  and. 
tm, and every prloa

itional. Tuition FR^E. Ma
tes. |Sa (payable in Aca- 

Taad Enainesrina DepartnMnts in 
_  •BBtallments). Annual espenss. 

, lilt and upwards. Proper credit for 
' In other Institutions 

MAIN UNIVERSITY 
rion opens September 26. ll'if. 

and best equipped Libraries, 
torles. Natural History and 

leal Collections. Men’s and 
,’a Dormitories and Gymnasiums
IS.
.EOE OF ARTS.—Courses of 
study leadlna to degree of 

of Arts.
' rMSARTMENT OF EDUCATION.—
gdCffm to Professional dearee
sf Saihslor of Education and to Stale 
TMudMsrPartif ica t e.

«iQyiEERING DEPARTMENT.— 
CoBtellMding to degree In Civil.

-jiining and Sanitary Engl-

*“S w  ^DEPARTMENT.—A three- 
ysM course ieadina to the degree of 
R hetor of Laws. Shorter s ^ l a l  
•oursss for tpeclall* equipped students. 

Pbr cstaloaue. address 
Wilson  WTLLIAMS. Registrar.

Austin.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, 

gchools of MEDICINE. PHARMACY 
1̂  ilURSINQ. Session of eight 
aMths begins Oct. 1. Four year 
indsd course In •medicine; two-year 
{cents In Pharmacy and Nursing, 
laboratories thoroughly equipped for 
^eetleal teaching. Exceptional clinic
al sdrantages in the John Sealy Hos - 
pltsL Hafrerslty Hall provides a oom- 
lirtaMa home for women students cf 
mtfetne

For catalogue, address
8. CARTER, Dean, Galveston.
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CULTURAL AND MECHANIC
AL COLLEGE OF TEXAS.
Tsshaoiogieal Branch of the Uni- 
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*nsSfresses 
W rappers
Dressesi Iscludlna 

)wn. Blouse and Sos- 
rle; made of piquA 

and wash sateen, 
blue, red and brown, 
iday to HALF PRICE

Wrappers and Housa 
?f lawn and percale. fuB 
id walste: some with 
and braid trimmed; all 

id every sise; regular 
IS te II.M ; special re-« 

iday of ONE-THIRD

Horticulture,
Husbandry.

Animall*Mlselture,

Mmbqaieai, CivH, Eleetrieel, Textile 
Aad Arshitaotural Engineering.

TMMoa free. Actual necessary ex- 
WmrSjS^udlng clothes and books, 
V*to.-Bhpdred Fifty-five Dollars per

Ota.
I applicants eighteen or over 

OS •flRlflcate without examlna-

Csreful Training Given 
M the General Subiecta English, Hls- 

, Wy, Tlathematlcs, Modern Language^ 
**** Applied Sciences, which form 

’ ^ s  foundation for Technical Instruc- 
i*>n. File your application now. Cat- 

ue free on request.
H. H. HARRINGTON, LL. D.,

„  .. PresidentCollege Station. Texas.
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It Is Superior Teachers that make a Con
servatory Famous

in the South- 
at the head of

YOU W AN T THE BEST
FOR YOUR CHILD

The greatest American Pianist is Edward 
Baxter. Berry. The greatest Violinist of 

the South is Cnias.'D. Hann. The most successful Vocalist 
west is Katherine Stewart. These famous musicians are 
departments in the Landon Cohaervatory and are assisted by thoroughly 
trained teachers of marked 'inborn glfU for imparting instruction, each 
teacher being enthuetastlc In the work of tnsrhlng. and each has a strong 
magnetic and foroaful character, being teachers *>y the Grace of God,” as 
the Germans say. This shows how London Consarvakory has earned a 
National Reputation, and has attracted students from thirty-three states 
during its seven years of wonderful grosrth and remarkable success. The 
director has furnished four teachers for a well-known conservatory in 
New York, twelve to the Randoipb-Macon Colleges of Virginia. The pres
idents of colleges In the Southwest call for many tImM more teachers than 
J|t has graduates to supply. London Conservatory has a Home l.ife with 
acUve religious Influence. CHAS. W; LANDON, Director. Author of 
r^andon Methods. Eighth session opens September IL IfOC. Address
Desk W, LANDON CONSERVATORY. Box 873,^Delles, Texes.

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE .
FORT WORTH. TEXAS? ' '

Rev. H. A. Boaa M. A.. D. D, President.
The leading Educational Institution In Northern ^exas, is making .the 

most phenomenal progress of any Institution In the State.
l,ocation healthful, retired. Ideal. A faculty of thirty experlerced and 

competent professors, teachers snd ofUt ers; new buildings, good equipment. 
711 students In attendance last year. Standard'curriculum leading to B. 8. 
and B. A. Degrees. Exceptional ad/antages offered In Music, Art and Ora
tory. A spledid School of Commerce is maintained; also a Klndergrarten 
Teachers' Training School.

Military Xruining. Band Inetruction and Gymnasium without extra cost,
Toung I.,adlea’ Home under care of President and wife.
Young Men’s Home under carq.. Professor Sigler and wife. .
A 115,000 Science Hall and 112,000 Conservatory In coarse of rOTwtruc- 

tioh.
For information and catalogue, address

REV, J. n.r YOT’ NO.
Business Manager, Fort WortI*, Texas.

TH E ROBERTS
BUSINESS C O L L E G E

Weatherford, Texas, is an up-to-date Commercial College that turnax 
out practical Bookkeepers, Stenographers, Typewriters ftMd Penmen. Best 
of alU this school is located In a-progressive city noted for Its elegant 
homes, imposing churches, spien.ltd drives and club lakes and Its pure 
moral atmosphere.

W R I T E  F O R  P A R T I C U L A R S

ir M a r y ’s  A c a d e m y
A U S T i r V ,  T E X A S

Conducted by the Sietere of the Holy Croee.
A select Boarding and I>ay School for young ladle.a and children. 

Situated in the most desirable part of the Capital City, and offers 
every Inducement as regards healthful and refined surroundings.

The curriculum embraces a thorough course in English, Music, Art. 
Lauguages and Blr>cutlon.

The next session opens Tuesday, September 4.
For catalogue, address SISTER SUPERIOR. J

NO RTH  T E X A S  F E M A L E  C O LLEG E
And Conservatory of Music and Art, Sherman. Texas. Mrs. Lucy Kidd-Key, 
President

LOCATION, EQUIPMENT, ETC.
Location accessible, 'nealthful and refined. Rooms furnished, lighted by eleo- 
trlclty and carpeted. Thoroughly equipped gymnasium. Scientific and chem- 
fcxl apparatus. Largest telescope In the state. Special advantages In music, 
vocal and IntrumenUl; art. elocution and physical culture. Seventy pianos. 
Twenty-eight officers and teachers. Txelve buildings occupied and used. 
Full college curriculum in literary course. Rates reasonable for advantages 
offered.

For catalogue and information address
PRESIDENT, MRS. L. A. KIDD KEY.

SIM M ONS COLLEGE
(Founded in 1891.) ABILENE, TEXAS.

DEPARTMENTS: COLLEGE, ACADEMY, BIBLE, FINE ARTS.
Forty-nine officers and Instructors and 402 students last ses.slon. Endowed 
and co-educatlonal. For catalogue and Illustrated hand-book. a<ldress

_________________PRESIDENT OSCAR H. COOPER, Abilene, Texas.

T H E  S T A T E  D E I S T A E  C O E E E Q E
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Pesslon 1906-1907 opens Sept. 15. with fifteen professors and a full corps 
of aoecial lecturers,' demonstrators and assistants. Conforms to the regu- 
luliona of the National Association of Dental Faculties, Md the National 
A e r a t io n  of Dental Examiners, and gives a three years graded course, 
le a ^ x  to the d^ree of D. D. S. For catalogue and Information address, 
THE l-TA-TE DENTAL COLLEGE. Suite 304. Juanita Building.

CARR-BURDETTE COLLEGE and CONSERVATORY of MUSIC, ART oArtrt ow e x p r e s s i o n .
Faculty experienced and from the best Colleges and Conservatories. Two 
teachera sU years In Europe. German methods In Plano, Italian m Voice, 
French 4n Art, Up-to-date equipments. Ideal home school Fireproof 
^ id lngu .’ Approved Edison wiring and Insulation. Latest Md best sys
tem of S ^ r l c  bells. Home furnishings elegant Location he^thfiR and b«au- 
ful Facilities equal to those of any school exclusively fOT girls In the 
north or east. No debt Endowment. Limited acholarships. Terms reasoik- 
r s i  No «¿vasser^  Catalogue free. Visit the College or write to Mrs. 
O. k. Carr, Sherman, Texas. ' , .«__________

H I  f i f  f  C r * | | F l A I  leading Colleges. and VniverM-
VF ties accept its graduates on certificate

without examination. Individual attenuo^ **A **!?*
firm discipline. Christian Influence, no Md shower
cellent Ubmry, athleUcs. well-equipped ^  and .cold shower
baths, healthful location. For cat^ogue ^ d i ^8. V. WALL, Honey Grove, Texaw Gox yOT  ̂ --------- ,

T.YLCR

TVIS«. T«*«».

The great eommerelal school of the 
sotUh; l.OdO studMits the past year 
from *6 states. Faculty of 16 ex- 

_____ ports. The Famous Byrqe Simpli
fied Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping, at «reatly reduced ratea P o ^  
doM secured for worthy students. Clip this ad. mall to use, receive large

SW IHER WOMAN’S COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
with Us HOME Is the best place for a girl in the state
If this statement is true and write for catalogue.

D. •- SWITZER, M. An Itaaos, T«

Make inquiry

Nooooa Crops Said to Be on' 
Bijf Boom ^

A. C. Black resides neau- the historic 
old locality called the Spanish Fort, 
b ^ d  of RM xlver, -and la a young nuin<. 
who dellipnts in Atock, cotioa stud" com. .

He said: "We are going ahead as 
swiftly as any other part of Texas.
I live at Nacona. Just a little ways 
from tho 1Bpft.nish Fort o f loni '̂ ako.

have an . immense i>rospect for 
com this year, and the prospect has« 
resolved Itself Into a certainty. Cotton 
is splendid and atopk of all kind Is 
fat and growing fatter aU the time. I 
know corn that has grown so fast 
that the ear or rather the cob part 
of the ear has gettsn out of the shuck 
and is just racing ahead two inches 
ahead of the shuck. That shows that
II Is filling out well. Cattle are full 
of ticks, but they are not near so bad 
as they were last year. Captain Mc- 
Oauhey. an old settler and large farm
er and land owner, who lives very 
close to us, had the misfortune to 
lose his fine big barn by fire last 
week. It is thought That It was the 
work of an Incendiary.

Sows Are Scarce
“ Hogs are about played out up with 

us. the people having sold so clqse 
owing to tile good prices, thal they 
sold their l)rood sows and now there 
are no sows to be had. It will be 
two years at least before the hog sit
uation In our section will get back to 
where It was I? would be a fine 
thing if all farmers would kill all their 
own meat every winter and some over 
for s»le. .If this was done the mar
ket for the surtdiis hogs would lie al- 
wa.vs high and the breeder have th« 
Upper haiid of th*? pÿckers. Any sur
plus that the farmers would have 
could he readily sold at better i>rlces 
than ♦hat of the |»acker.s. All our peo
ple kl'I their own meat.’’

OZONE RANGE FINE

J. W. Montague Talks of Cattle and 
• Sheep Conditions

r*olonel J. \V. .Montague, the hig stock 
repr«’S('i!tatlve of the ()xone con.itry, 
(lime (11 the yapl.s. having Ju.st aniv«d 
ft9)tn his ranch in I’rockett vounty. He 
wa s looking bright aad che<irful and 
look d .as if he \N>.s one cowman who 
had no cause to complatn of range and 
cattle c‘.nditlnns. “ I came in a few 
lioiirs ago,” la* .*;ald. ”and from a twun- 
tiy that h.as no superior and f^w equals 
at this time, in grass and cwttlo. Gra«s 
w as nevi r better and rattle are slick 
and fat. There is no’ hlng troublin.g 
them excejit the files.  ̂ All kinds of 
stock arc In good shape'and our coun
try wa.s pever seen so wet. There l-s 
plenty nt surface water and the old 
cows don’t have to travel very farsto 
get water and identy of grass. The 
ralas have extended all over the wept* 
ern trountry and there ha.s never been 
such a universal wet time for many 
years. Sheep a're doing well, but the 
man who had his next to me has not 
sheared my fence, as requested, be- 
cau.se his shears went dull. His sheep 
had the scab, that ts the reason.

Want Railroad
“ We are hoping that ddu* Orient road 

will come our way. The survey has 
been mnde through my land, but no one 
can tell what a railroad will do In the 
way of building, until they get the Iron 
laid. An engineer friend of mine, who 
ks an engineer and helped survey the 
route, told me that there was not a 
finer rout# in the country, one with 
less physical difficulties to overcome. 
The n»ad from San AngHo will come 
out by Sherwood and I trust It will 
come on through Oxone or near there.”

•»mm
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LABOR NOTES
Detroit street car employes have re

ceived an advanced wage scale ,
Twelve hundred New York city 

plumbers are striking for $5.25 per, 
day.

Employment in the British building 
trades shows a general Improvement 
as compared with a year ago.

Boston A Maine and the N. Y., N. 
H. A H. Railroad frefirht handlers have 
both been granted the $2 a day wage 
rate.

The Indiana supreme court upheld 
the constitutionality of the act requir
ing manufacturing and mining com
panies and flrn}s to pay their employes 
semi-monthly In lawful money.

Striking Ice handlers of Toledo. 
Ohio, have started business on their 
own account and are now selling Ice 
In competition with their old em
ployers.

From fl report recently Issued by the 
BrlUsh home office. It appears that the 
numb«*r of persons engaged In mining 
and* quarrying■ In Great Britain and 
abroad in 1904 was about 600,000.

Tht Chicago workmen are In demand 
In all parts of the American continent 
was shown when the International 
Brotherhood of Steam Shovel and 
Dredge Men sent three men to Punta 
Arena. Chill, and two men to Skag- 
way, Alaska, recently.

It ts estimated th.at there are about 
2,600,000 inilependent farmers in the 
German empire, and that of these over 
a million are members of co-operative 
societies, the most popular form be
ing credit societies.

Thirty thousand cotton mill opera
tives in New England are working to
day under an increase In wages which 
placex them on a schedule like which 
prevailed prior to July 1. 190.1. when 
a general reduction of 12 1-2 per cent 
was Imposed.

The house committee- on interstate 
and foreign commerce has authorised 
a favorable report on the senate bill 
making a maximum number of hours 
of continuous labor for railway train
men sixteen, to be followed with a rest 
period of ten hour».

The death rate from accidents at 
coal mines In the principal coal pro
ducing countries in 1M4 were Aus
tralia .12. Belgium .62# France 1.07, 
Great Britain 1.24, Germany 1.60 and 
the United States 8.25 per LOOO per
sona emplojred. ^

 ̂By tho unanimous opinton the Col
orado state supreme court has upheld 
the conaUtutlonality of the Employers' 
Liability Act passed by the laglslature 
In 1601.' Under this act an employer 
is respbhalble for the death ot an em
ploye by aeetdeiit. esen If it be caused' 
by the negllgenito of a oo-'bmploye.

The first plea for union labor that 
-was ever made before a national oon- 
yentlon of tbs Confedeadon of Wom- 
'en’s C^ub was voiced at St. Paul by 
Mrs. Van de Vaart, who caSed» upon 
her hearers to aid the working girl, by 
buying those goods only which are 
manufactursd under good working 
conditions. ‘

The Iron Holders’  International 
Union, now engaged In a strike with 
the National FoundrymenS Associa
tion ,1» a remarkable organlxntlon. It 
is also probably the least known -go 
far as its internal workings are con
cerned. Nerertheles* It has the third 
largest membership of the international 

m  North Aiaarlaa. , Mors Ujah

96.000 members x>ay dues. At presenL'
8.000 are on. strike and every striker 
receives 87 per week.

J. F. Wright, vice president of the' 
eastern division of the Amalgamated 
Association of Iron. Steel and Tin 
Workers’ of the United States. re<?ently 
Issued a strike order to the workers 
of this division which affects every 
mill east of the Alleghenies and In 
New England. The demand was Issued 
for a wage increase of 75c per ton and 
finishers In proportion. The manu
facturers have unanimously refused, 
and the strike followa

Ohio merchants and manufacturers 
who usaally look during« the summer 

'vacation to obtain help from the work 
of boys who have been attending 
school are much vexed over a ruling 
made by the state shop and factory 
ln.<(pcctor. In a circular addressed to 
nil the employers of the state the In- 
spi'ctor says that the law prohibiting 
the employment of all children under 
the age of 14 will be strictly enforced, 
and the deputy Inspectors are warned 
to keep a close watch on all stores and 
factories. -

England *ls now . interested In three 
plans for scientific regulation of wages. 
The pinciple is that of basing the 
w.nge.s on the return of the capital em
ployed. Tliere is to be ost.abllshed a 
coiK-lllatlon board, and the rate of 
wag.*s that is to l>e u.«(ed as the standard 
rale, was tliat i>ald before the last five 
per cent advance. When there is an In- 

'crea.^ed rf*turn on the capital of 2 per 
cent above the fixed rate of profit, 
tlon, l.s a remarkable organisation. It 
wag f̂s, but no advance or r«*ductlon 
of wages is to be made unle.ss the 
rise or fall In profit, as A)ie case may 
be, reache.a at least 2 p“  cent.

President Roosevelt. It is under- 
sto*>d. Is considering seriously the ad
visability of granting labor represen
tation uoon the Interstate commerce 
commission of the membership of that 
body Is Increased to seven. The man 
under consideration la E. E. Clark of 
Cedar Rapids, In., who is at the head 
of the Drier of Railway Conductors 
of .\merlca. CLark was the “soclo- 
lojcl.st" on the coal strike commission, 
appointed by the President to settle 
the difference between the miners and 
operators at the time of the great 
strike in the Pennsylvania fields in 
May.1903. . ^

According to the recently published 
reports on the results of the occupa
tion census taken tn FYance on March 
24. 1901. the number of persona ac
tively engaged In some remunerative 
occupation, or In the army, on that 
date was 19,715,075 or 50.75 per cent 
of the total population of the country.

Of 10.964 children under 16 years ot 
age employed In the Belgium textile 
Industries, 8.292 earn 1 franc (19c). 
2,969 earn 44 franc (14t4e), but lest 
than 1 franc, and 2,464 144 franca or 
more dally. The most general length 
of the working day, exclusive of* In
tervals was 11H hours,_____

Razor Strops From Old Baiting.
Same of the best razor strops In 

the world are made out of old belt
ing. A good razor strop is worth |4 
Or $5. and its a'alue lies in the fact 
that the grain of the leather must not 
run one way. Old belting w’hich has 
been In use for a couple of years and 
subjected to an enormous pulling pow
der during that time Is found to fulfill 
every lequirement of the ideal leather. 
If It Is not too oily. The oil can be re
moved. however. 4>y using pumice 
stone. Many rasor manufactories get 
their leather by buying up old belt
ing.—Mll^'uukee Sentinel. .

Remember that the separator must 
be washed every time it la used, some 
silver-tongued agents to the contrary 
notwithstanding.

Mama, Be Warned! Pro
tect the Little Ones!

AM AI Don’t bo frightened— 
but be warned I

^verjr Mother knows,  or 
should know that tho terrible 

Mortality among children Is caused bf 
Stomach and Bowel troubles. Colic, Sour 
Curd, Cholera Infantum, Summer Com
plaint, Measles, Rashes, Scarlet Fever— 
—even Mumps—have their first (»use In 
constipation. ^

Tho Delicate Tissues of a Baby’s 
Bowels will not stand rough treatment. 
Salts are too violent, and Castor O il 
will only grease the passages, but will 
not make and keep them Clean, Healthy 
and Strong.

• a •
There b  no other medicine as safe for a 

child as Caacarels, tha fragrant little Candy 
Tabbt, that has saved thousands of families 
from unhappiness.

The Nursing Mother should always keep 
her Milk Mildly Purgative by taking aCM> 
caret at night before going to bed.

No other medicine has thb remsrkable 
aod valttoble quality. Mama takes tha 
Cesesret, Beby gete the Benefit.

Cascareb act like strengthening Ezercbe 
on the weak little boweb of the growing 
babe, and make them able to get sQ ttie 
Nourishmeot out of Baby’s Natural F c ^

• • a
Larger children eannotahrajrs be sratcbedL 

and will rat unreesoneWy. The Ready 
Remedy should aver be at hand—Ceacarets 
—to take cere ef the troubbsrhen It comes.

No need to Pores or Bribe dtUdren te 
take C a e o a r e ts . Tbqr are alwqrs 
more than ready to eat the sweet UtUe hit 
of Candy. s e e

Home to ^  complete srlthout the evM 
rea^ Bos ef Ceecsreb. Ten cenb biqrs A 
email one a l '^  Comer Drug Store.

Be very careful to gel the genuine, 
made oaly by ira Sterling Remedy Com> 
near and nevsr sold hi bulk. Bvwytsbtol 
atamped” CCd** «  m

i :• '■Ü-

-THE BEST WATER ON EARTH-

AddrcM XHBs CRA2T WATfiSR CO.t MliMrftI W6Îls, Tîxâs-

jCahétóood Sark
^Ofi brautiful Lak« Pinto. Tho idoal placo to havo a good timo.

Boatmn:, Fishinff, Yachting:. Elegfant Dandag Pavilion.
Best of refreshments and lunches. Panther City ice cream.

. Siteet Site  at Uhe S^eaeh
Swimming ' Dancing Bowling Summer *Theater

Bring your bathing suit with you.
BEACH AMUSE^iENT 00 ., MINERAL WELLS. TEX.

•i

SUMMER. SCHOOL
T Conducted by

WALTER L. HARRINGTON, A. B.. (graduate of Harvard University, 
Preparation Examinations for Colleges, Civil Service, Teacher’s <^r- 

tificates. Day and Evening Classes.
Postoffice B u ild in g ............................................. , Mineral Wells, Texaa

•W

I P  Y O U  B A T H E
AT LAM^R BATH HOUSE you get mineral water. You get a properly 
constructed bath house, high ceilings in the tub rooms, ventilated at top, 
the-only condition (or mineral baths. The Lamar Bath House and the 
Lamar Iron Water have an established reputation; newly built, but twelve 
years under the present management, i MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

Whitewright. Mineral Walla
WHY NOT

While you are in Minehal Welb 
for your

HEALTH
Spend your time In a profitable way by attending THE BARTHMAN 
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY?

Sangcura WeUs
Come and drink Sangcura Water and enjoy a pleasant tlom; eool 

drinking room. Moving pteturea etc., nightly. ’  '
I. F. 8MYRE* IttIVi Houston BL, our local agent; phone Mm lor 

water. New phone, 1416.

M O TH ER ’S B R E A D  AND FINE CAKES
A r. Sp m IaIUm  ot T h *  K l .b .r  B *k *n ' X * N o«*  A ku* bC  0*llHk To*.

• Mineral Welb ts supplied with Bread aad Cahen trunk DeUaa an new 
d<»ens of towns in Texas. If you wa»it to buy or sell bread get In corre
spondence with THE KLEBER BAKERY. A 8-ceat etamp Investment lor 
thb purpoee may reeult In hundrede of doOers In proflte toe yoo.

é l

IDEAL CAFE
The Ideal is one of the moet modernly equipped caitee' In the W « ^  Ladles 
and escorts dining and resting parlor on second floor. ' '
The best our mette. 'Opsn day and night.

i i

EXTRA!
The Ft Worth Tdegram

EXTRA!
Going Out of Town?

Want to hear from Homo evory 
day?

LET THB TELEGRAM 
FOLLOW YOU

One month, by mail.........  56e
Two months, by mall...,«81.0# 
Three montha by mail.. . .|LM 
If you are already a subsoriber. 

fast order the address changed. 
That’s all. aad It’s easy to do.

.. ^

\

, I l iP  L a n § 'p v ( > r  S e r v  i i  e 1 ( H o r r h

J. J. LANOEVEIt, Manager.

MANUFACTUKfSS OF

ELECTRIC SIGNS
BULLETIN BOARD« and COMMERCIAI. 8IQN8 af avacy

BASEMENT (under Citixens Light and Power CoO 907 
Old PlMne 4910. New Phiono SST.



70 Years
Experienoe flttins up 
HOMES in the SOUTH with

FURNITURE
has put US in touch with thousands of house- 
keepers» many ol whom have written to us 
espressing great satisfaction with the
Style,
W orkm anship and 
ReasonaUe Prices.

Our Book No. 7a Gmtains over 1400 illus- 
tratkxa by photo process» and will be a great 
hdpin selecting furniture« Sent upon receipt 
of 25 cents, to  pay postage and expense. 
Or we will aubmit photos after leamin|̂  your needs.
t h e  Robert M itchell
FURNITURE COMPANY,

Cincinnati, O.
esTAHJsneo mm.

DOrr EXPERIMENT
Ton win make no mistake 
tf yon CO to, Simon for 
loans on all articles of 
TShie. Liberal loans and

fair treatment is the secret 
of his success.

S I M O N
1503 Main Street.

Charge« that a young negro boy 
driving the dog catcher’s wagon used 
insulting language to his wife and even 
went so far as to'tell her to “Qo to
h------  are made by S. J. Eccles of
1101 Louisiana avenue, who was ab
sent at the time the dog catchers vis
ited his home Saturday.

“I am In favor of the dog tax, bo- 
lieve it should be collected and have 
paid my taxes for two years,” said 
Mr. Ekrcles to The Telegram Saturday, 
but I am decidedly opposed to the 
manner in which collecting dogs on 
which taxes have not been paid Is en
trusted to boys, both negro and white.

"I have paid -my taxes on my two 
dogs this year, but have tags on 
neither for the reason that tags I have 
formerly placed on my dogs were stol
en by boys and I believe new tags 
would be stolen in the same way and 
sold to persons who would rather buy 
a tag for a few cents than pay their 
license.

‘‘This morning a negro boy about 
1( years old called at my home and 
wanted to know why my dogs had no 
tags on them. When my wife told them 
we had recelots for the taxes he de
show them" and after other Insulting 
language swore at her.

"If that boy comes around again 
when I am here I will be ready for 
him," declared Mr. Ecclea.

SPECIAL TRAIN 
WILL RING BELLS

trrATXR BXrOOIZS, s t u d e b a k z b  s p r in o  w a o o n s
AND HARNESS. FIRST CLASS ARTICLES AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

Terma made easy on anything In the Vehicle line.

TEXAS IMPLEMENT AND TRANSFER 0 0 .
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Stroots.

Leaves Monday for Denison. 
Rifi: Crowd Goinff

PHONE 3218
BEST QROCERlEa 102 Bargains | 

far Caah.

NATIONAL GROCER CO. I

¡American Steel Fence Post 
and Manufacturing Co.

[Builds Lawn and Yard Fences. If
[you need a fence, call or phone (new 
11046), cor. Houston and Belknap.

ATTOBNXYS A t LAW | f it t e d , ej» .  t m i. .  f ™ .

1 LENSES GROUND 
IN OUB FACTORT

LORD, Optician
I 713 Main Streep

THOMAS D. ROSSb 
Attoni«7

wad Ckmasellor at Law
LaaS TlUa Slaek.

Fort W orth. Texas.

The movement to take «n  "encour
agement party” to Denison to belp the 
Denison friends of Judge Bell "whoop 
up” things at the great Bell rally, 
which Is to be held in Denison Mon
day evening, is Baking form and shape 
and the assurances that they will go 

'are pouring Into Captain Paddock's 
office from so. many that It is settled 
there will be a crowd of a couple of 
hundred, for at noon, Saturday, about 
150 had reported for duty and prom
ised to be on hand with a bell, a voice 
and the proper share of Fort Worth en
thusiasm for Judge Bell.

The train will leave via the Frisco 
at 3 p. m. Monday and returning leave 
Denison as soon as the Bell rally Is 
over and arrive here early Tuesday 
morning.

Free transportation wni be furnished 
on application to Captain Paddock, 
Board of Trade, Hoxle BR l̂dlng,

1IIIRCIIE8
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JOHN LALA A CO„ 
Wholesale

WInee and Beers. Family Trade 
a specialty. Phone 4418.

Fifteenth and Houston.

FEED YOUR CHICKENS BAKER 
BROS.’ HEN FOOD. 

PHONE 23.

Statioaere. T jr^w vitere aad 
Tjrßm wrltar 
Mmßplimm,
L aase L esi 
Imdim* Sjrsteaa. Wkltlatf*« Fa- 
peterles» SÌMW>Walker FUiatf 
Symtmmm, IM-Slf ■WITH mECT

UMESWWIT BHiABlf-

SPECIAL Discount
On all Men’s Tronsers at

N. Ladon’s
Next to Comer Fifth 8L 403 Main.

BEE US FOR 
fTATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J, E. m rC H E L L  CO.

JEWELERS

We nndenttand Eyes 
* r '  Olaseea. Ottr biisi- 

ta to fit one wltk 
jUkw.
PARKER A 

PHILLIPS,
Optieiana.

Parkar'a Drap BtotSE Tth A Honatoo.

T h e  N e w  D r in k

Jersey
Cream

At all Founts; alao carbonated In 
bottlea.

Allen chapel. First and Elm street.«. 
Rev. D. 8. Moten, Ph. D., pastor. 
Preaching Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:46 
p. m. Morning theme, "Faithful Far- 
oner.” Evening theme, "Ceaseless 
Prayer.” Christian Endeavor at 4 p. 
m.,; topic, "Christ’s Life; How Christ 
Prayed and How We Should Pray.” 
Special revival services will begin at 
the chapel Sunday and continue until 
the first Sunday in August.

Rev. D. S. Moten, pastor of Allen 
chapel, and hia wife were called to 
Winchester, Texas, last Monday to aW 
tend the funeral of Rev. Moten's als- 
ter, Mrs. Pearl Adams. They returned 
Friday.

H O W A R D .S M 1 T H  
rU R .N lT U R .1 : C O . 

SI7RIGERAT0RS
11BI-« MAIN r r . Bolh. Fhofioa.

tH B  MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. a. DUN A  CO. 

EdMIiHaliad ovor sixty ya«r% and 
iMrriiif ana hwHdrad and soretity- 
■MM ‘Branchaa throughout tha eiv> 
Masd w or^

DEPENDABLE BERVICB OUR

Office Phone 1623. 

Residence Phone 3639.

Dr. L.Y. WEATHERS
Room 8, Dundee Building. 

Fort Worth, Texas.

CUTS
FT. WORTH 

ENGRAVING CO.
UMEAnJlVCIfTH JTh

OPP.THE WORTH

BMOBt  AT U VM O  PMCBB

Children’s day exercises at Christian 
Tabernacle Sunday night, 8:30 o’clock, 
directed by Miss Cameron Boone: 

Song by congregation, “Speed the 
Light; "The CJhildren’s Day,” Gilbert 
Dubber; song by Sunbeam choir, 
"Life’s Bright Sunshine;” "What We 
Could Do,” Ernest Baughman; hoop 
drill, sixteen girls; song, "Work and 
Pray, Porter Lou Calhoun and Janice 
Calhoun; "illustrated song. "Hello Cen
tral, Give Me Heaven," Star Bedford; 
recitation, Leta Inge; song, "Do Not 
Chase Away the Sunbeams; song, "I’ll 
Be a Sunbeam,” Vivian and Hugh Cal
houn; recitation. Star Bedford; “Sun
shine and Rain,” nine girla; illustrated 
song, "A Picture No Artist Can Paint.”

The Olenwood Methodist church.— 
The pulpit will be filled by the pastor. 
Rev. C. W. T)anlel, at 11 a. m. and 
8:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Epworth league at 7:30 p. m.

Free Methodist Church, corner 1111- 
nois and Annie street—Preaching Sat
urday evening at 8:30 o’clock. Sun- 

kday at 11 a. m. and at 8:30 p. m.. b.v 
former pastor, W. M. Adams. Sun
day school nt 10 a. m.

St. Andrew’s parish, corner Lamar 
and Jackson streets. Sunday school at 
9:30 a. m.. B. A. Rose, superintendent. 
Morning prayer and celebration of the 
holy communion at 11 o’clock. Rev. Mr. 
Eaton will officiate In the absence of 
the rector. Rev. Bartow B. Ramage, 
who is taking hi« vacation at this time. 
Evening prayer at 8-o’clock.

H old These Sales Twice a Year,
,r::, ....m

f

One at the end o f  each season. Our object is to convert 
all our unsold goods into cash and make room fo r  the new 
goods that w ill soon be coming in.

It's Business for us to do so-It's Money to Ym

MCTTELI
MAM»
\t>w a ;

LCTTH15I
mist'

NO W ORD RECEIVED

Orée» • cese ef Oelé Medal for tb« 
kcess. A Psrfsct Beer for Paitleular Peo- 
floi. Win be feoBd og te tbe standard la 
•very reqalfetasat *t a gerfeet bereragn 
Cbll ag 184 aad we wlU sead yoa a ease

TBXAg BREWING A880CIATION.
FORT WORTH. T«CM

S
Diamonds,

«Watches,
Iciocks and 
iJewelry.
I M. A. LESSER. 

Jeweler anS 
Optician.

1200 Main. 
Edlscm ang Co- 
anS ttaRMBA

Friends of Sidney Smith Here Are 
Very Anxious.

Because Dr. Woodward of Mineral 
Wells, who accompanied Cicero Smith 
to the bedside of Sidney Smith In 
Mexico, where young Smith was 
stricken with typhoid fever while on 
a tour through the republic In a epi
cal Pullman party, has not telegraphed 
as arranged with friends and relatives 
here, it is now thought- the condition 
of Mr. Smith is a great deal more se
rious than had been believed. It had 
been arranged with the physician that 
he should advise by wire, in case the 
young man's condition would permit 
of removal to his home here, but al
though sufficient time has lapsed for 
the doctor to have wired as to when 
tbe start would be made for Fort 
Worth with the patient, no news has 
been received and friends and relatives 
here are anxious._____

A TRAGIC FINISH
A watchman’s neglect permitted a 

leak in the great North Be« dyke, 
which a child’s finger could have 
stopped, to become a ruinous break, 
devastating an entire province of Hol
land. In like manner Kenneth Mclver 
of Vanceboro, Me., permitted a little 
cold to go unnoticed until a tragic fin
ish was only averted by Dr. King’s 
New Discovery. He writes: "Three
doctors gace me up to die of lung In
flammation. caused by a neglect^ 
cold; but Dr. King’s New Discovery 
sgved my life.” Guaranteed best oough 
and cold cure, at Walkup A Ptelder’ i. 
Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy and 
Renfro Drug Co. drug stores, 60c and 
IL  Trial* botU* free.

Follovoing 
Reductions on A ll 

H A T S
Except Stetson's Celsbrstsd 

Soft Felts
13.00 Straws, Felts or Derbys 9 2 .4 0
14.00 Straws, Felts or Derbys 9 3 .2 0
86.00 Straws, Felts or Derbys S 4 .0 0  
17.50 PananuM, newest shape 9 3 .0 0  
$8.50 Panamas, three shapes 96.80

MEN'S OXFORDS REDUCED AS 
FOLLOWS:

$3.50 grades of Gunmetal Calf.
V ld  or R u ssia .......  .............. 92.80
$4.00 Patent Colt and K id ...9 3 .2 0  
$5.00 Patent ColL Kid, Vlcl 
Calf or Russia Calf................9 ^ .0 0

Summer Suits and 
Trousers 25 P er Cent O ff

We i^ve unrestricted choice of this 
season’s best styles—Clothes that are 
made with all the care and detail 
known to the tailoring: world.

$12.50 Suits now ..................... $9 .35
$15.00 Suits now .................. $11.25
$20.00 Suits now .................. $15.00
$25.00 Suits now ..................$18.75
$30.00 Suits now .................. $22.50

HUNDREDS OF MEN attended the 
first day o f this f?reat clean-up sale.

A  L ist o f 
Reductions on all 

Furnishings
Exespt Collars and Manhsttan 

Shirts
$1.50 Shirts for ................... 91 .B 9
$1.25 Shirts tor ................... 91.B 9
$1.00 Shirts for ......    8 99
$3.60 Silk Shirts ................. 9 2 .8 9
$5.00 Silk Shirts .................
$1.00 Underwear . . . .  ............. 8 9#

, 75c Underwear . . . . .  .................  « 9 9
' 50c Underwear .......................  4 9 9 ,
76c Silk Neckwear 9 99
60c Silk Neckwear .................   4 0 9
60c Suspenders ........................  4 9 9
$2.00 Fancy Vests . . . . . . . . . .9 ^ « « ^
$2.00 Fancy Vesta .................
$4.00 Fancy Vests ................ 9 * ^ ^

I 8

r
Afain and Eighth 
Sts, y on the Comer

M ain and Eighth 
Sts, y on the Comer
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NOVELTIES IN WEDDING 
AND BIRTHDAY GIFTS

Some New Ideas in Gifts for 
Bride, for Birthdays, Card 

Parties, Etc.
What shall I select as a wedding 

gift for the bride? What shall I pre
sent my friend as a birthday gift?
What shall I use as favors at my card 
party? These are the questions that 
pusxle today, but the silversmith and 
the Jeweler are on hand with the 
proper answers. Pictured above are 
some of the latest novelties that they 
have pui forth for the summer 
“ present-giving”  time.

Summer Is the season of bridal 
gifts, and it 1s the time when most 
o f the novelties for home decoration 
to brought out. Manufacturers have 
been particularly kind this year, and 
It fehould not be difficult to select 
pretty and appropriate gifts for one’s 
.dearest friends.

However, even with numerous 
dainty gifts at hand, most women 
make gift buying an ordeal. The 
trguble seems to be that they can not 

-make up their mlnda
It la not always the one having 

the largest price mark that Is the 
surest of receiving a flattering re
ception. These are comforting facts 
to keep In mind when the cost must 
necessarily be considered. If, how
ever, the gift Is intended for an In
timate friend whom one wishes to 
remember nicely, there are many 
beautiful things waiting to be bought 
and sent out wrapped In tissue pa
per and tied with white ribbons.

It Is well to remember that when 
the gift Is to be a personal one to the 
bride, a handsome piece of jewelry Is 
always In order. To be^ sure the 
bridegroom presents a Jewel, but the 
gift Is an appropriate one for rela
tives and Intimate friends to offer.

Where to the bride who would not 
welcome one o ( the lovely bracelets 
shown in the Ulustratlon?

Then there to the curious necklace 
of Egyptian dsalgn that to peculiarly 
suited- to a wedding gift. Other 
necklaces wfth Jeweled pendants are 
also good, and la fact the new style 
necklace to often choeen as a gift to 
the bride.

When It comes to the selection of 
sliver, a wide range o f dioiee to of
fered. Knives and forks and spoons 
of various patterns are always ln> 
eluded, so there to no need to devote 
special attention to them.

One o f thennost popular gifts to the 
silver dish that can be used for either 
a fruit or salad dish. A new covered 
dish will serve for various viands. It 
can be used an a vegetable dish, a 
meat platter and for other'usee that 
will suggest themselves to the for
tunate owner. .

The silver baskets, both with han
dles. are among the noveltlee offered.
Every bride would like one for her 
Sideboard.

The little castors for salt and pep
per are among the very nicest of the 
small pieces. There are also Indi
vidual castors, and silver catsup bot
tles as well as silver mustard pots, 
all In new and striking designs.

No bride ever had enough candle
sticks. Just now the Colonial pat
terns, la both crystal and silver are 
most fancied.

There Is a brand new cutglass that 
to particularly effective. The new 
style of engraving shows well on the 
latest pattern' design for sugar and 
creamer. The pieces are mounted on

FOB CHILDBEN.

the i / » '* *Ptrre’i'̂

Now there are fashions In station
ery for children, and they are gov
erned by as strict rules o f etiquette 
as those observed by the most correct 
society woman. Note paper for the 
little ones to correct In cream, white 
or a delicate blue or pint: If a die to 
used It should be the same as that 
on the stationery of their motheii^ 
only much reduced. The dimensions 
Qf the sheets should be about fbur 
and a half ladieo wide by tve  and a 
half Inches long and ahoold fold once 
to fit Into an oblong envelope with a 
potnted flap.

«Nowadays ehlldimi have regula- 
tioa calUag cards at the age o f two 
and three years. For little girls the 
cards should be an taeh and a half la 
width and two Inches and a quarter 
la  lengtiL For a boy they are one 
and a quarter inches wide and two 
and a  qaartm taches In length.

f iN P

VÆ.P. ^

little squat feet.
All the pretty gifts are not to be 

found at the Jewelers. Pieces of fine 
linen are always appreciated, and 
any bride would prefer a pair of fine 
towels to an inartistic vase or a large 
piece of plated silver for which she 
has no use. Bits of handwork are 
always desirable.

A bride counts herself lucky when 
brasses are Included among her wed
ding presents as their decorative as 
well as their practical value is high
ly esteemed today, when revived 
moaels of household decoration are 
receiving so much attention.

Many quaint Ck)lonIal patterns are 
reproduced in all manner of brasses 
which are faithful copies of the origi
nals.

SENSIBLE NECEWEAB.

Stiff turn-down collars of white 
embroidered linen with fagoted or 
hemstitched hems are in great favor 
for wear with the linen blouses and 
with the linen and cloth street suits, 
large bow ties of black or colored 
silk being worn with them .' Large 
horaeshoe pins are very smart for 
fastening these large bows in place 
or one of the crescent or bar pins 
so much In vogue.

A BATCH OF THE NEWEST RECIPES
Pineapple Omelet— Melt two level 

tablespoonfuls of butter. In It cook 
two level tablespoonfuls of flour with 
one-sixth of a tablespoonful of salt. 
Add one cup of grated pineapple. 
Juice and pulp; one-fourth of a cup of 
sugar and one tablespoonful of lemon 
Juice. Stir and cook until the boil
ing point Is reached. Then remove 
from the fire and beat the mixture In
to the yolks of live eggs beaten very 
light. Then fold In the whites of five 
eggs beaten very dry. Melt two 
tablespoonfuls of butter in a large

8KABT LITTLE BEFABATE COAT.

Black U ffeU JadMta used aeparatoly. or with black sUk sklrta, at« 
handsomely relaforoed by this new recruit to their popular ranks. Many 
are the attraetlve features qualifying It for universal approval, of 
which to Its propensity to lit well without appaient helps to that effect. 
The sleeves are without cuffs, the slashed and curved la portlOM e»vi«^ 
snugly without destroying the delicate bodice sleeveu The square thtrslisr 
effect gained by a straight black lace yoke to good, as weO m  the eouflalag 
o f « ^  fullnesses la  back by hutuSx topped U cka The slim, pedaled 
rovers la front absorb the front fuTIn sasso, and show a continuation o f the 
aprieot silk coat lining In their r * ^ « f

omelet pan and pour In the mixture 
and let stand on the top of the range 
to become “ set”  on the bottom. Then 
cook in the oven until a knife cut 
down into the omelet comee out 
clean. Score entirely acroea the top 
at right angles to the handle of the 
pan. Fold at the scoring and turn 
into a hot platter. This sweet omelet 
ie especially good as a luncheon dee- 
serL

Qreen artichokes may be served in 
an appetizing manner by cutting two 
or more into quarters and trimming 
them and removing the chokes. Place 
immediately In water Into which the 
Juice of half a lemon has been stirred, 
so as to prevent the artichokes from 
turning black. Prepare a good thick 
batter and fry immediately a good 
brown in very hot fat. Serve with 
fried parsley.

Carrots and New Potatoes.— Pre
pare a bnneh of new carrots for cook
ing. Take double the quantity of 
new potatoes, wash and rub off the 
skin with a coarse cloth, and put 
them at once Into boiling water. Add 
some salt and a sprig of mlut and 
boll until tender.

Put the carrots In a pan of boiling 
water and cook for ten minutes. Re
mora from the fire, rub off the outer 
skin and return them to the sauce
pan with sufficient water to cover 
them, a little butter and a neronnlnf 
of ealt and pepper. Simmer for fif
teen or twenty minutes. Cut the 
potatoes In quarters, reheat them in 
a little butter and serve with the 
carrots, sprinkling with a little 
minced parslsp over all.

Mackerel Mayonnaise —  M^ke a
lauce of the yolks of two hard boiled 
eggs rubbed until quite smooth in a 
bowl, adding by degrees half a tea- 
spoonful of French mustard, a little 
Napual. pepper, salt and then drop by 
drop, five tablespoonfuli of thick 
cream. Lastly, add about a table
spoonful of vinegar.

Boll three fair-sized mackerel In a 
little veal atoek, adding a few capers^ 
salt, pepper and a little v l o e ^ .  Re
move, separate the fiesh from ths 
bonee and placa Tn the'cetiter o f an 
entree dish, surrounded with lettuce 
u d  watercress. Pour the sauce ovor 
the OA  and garntoh with beetroot 
and chopped celery.

PlMupple Marmalade. —  Remove 
sklus and eyes from two plneap- 

ptes, grate the pulp from the bard 
CMtar and weigh the pulp and Juice, 
Allow the Juice of a lemon and three- 
tourtha to a pound o f sugar to 
pound o f pulp and Juice. Let the 
pineapple simmer over the flre until 
well scalded, then add the lemon 
Juice and the sugar, made hot In the 
oven. I ^  this mixture cook uatlL 
wheu tested ou a  ooid aaueer. ao m i. 
tery liquid separatee from the m»«- 
Btors as jelly;

The illustrated pages will furnish 
unlimited amusement for children, 
for where to there a child that does 
not delight la cutting aad pasting? 
If papers are spread on the fioor to 
catch the eerapa It need not be a 
pastime that requires a lot o f clean
ing up afterward.

OLD NEWSFAPEBS ABE USEFUL.

Save at least a few old newspapers 
for various uses about the bouse and 
see how well they come in.

For polishing windows and mir
rors there is nothing that does the 
work quite so well as newspaper, 
owing. It is said, to some quality of 
the printers* Ink.

To make a thin light crust on 
bread put a piece of brown paper 
over the top and cover it with a sheet 
of newspaper when^aklng.

When cleaning silver spread a 
newspaper on the table so that the 
dry powder may fall on It and be 
easily taken up.

COd, >  TfCK^

FEMININE FANCIEST
Ribbon embroidery Is one of the 

most enviable of midsummer decora
tions, and it is being used wherever 
possible. It Is never more effective 
than on lace or net, both of which set 
off Its beauty to excellent advantage. 
Bodices these materials are des
tined to reign In the realm of after
noon fashions, accompanying elegant 
skirts of taffetas, serge, crepe, etc. 
Among the revivals there are aH>a~ 
rate skirts of white grenadine laid 
in accordion plaits and built over 
foundations of silk glace. It is barely 
poaeible that these grenadine deMgaa 
will take the place of voile for gan-

.TEE WIDOW’S SECOlm BONNET AND VEIL.

The black summer Ixmaet ehou.,. 
be very light in weight e «4  t m t  
small In shape. The pirtiired 
net to designed to be worn after the 
first alx inontha o f mournlag hnve 
peaeed. consaquently the s u r ro v  
fold! o f the er^ e . which It w m  be

Îotloed do n ot fan over Che hair at 
11. reach but to the watot lina tn- 

•tead of the him o f  the aklrt, the 
length faahlouabtly wereeeery for the> 
first period. The high tide fOlde of 
the bonnet are o f allk. edged irith a 
black crepe ruche, aa white edges are 
not worn.

eral wear, as they are li 
yet extremely smart. Voltosi 
at their best until built 
foundation. In nny qualltol 
perience has proven that 
silk-flnlshed weaves prove i 
worn constantly. ¿

A  A  A
•  •  • t J Í í í ”

The Importance o f liltb i 
the field o f lingerie fr|tltv aai 1 
■is one o f the 
the present eea 
.results are oW||hMii-,by 
heavy lace ui 
and linens. Ni 
■ertloBs are used b r ji la  
mottfo and lnsertloaii''«t 
lace are scattered over the i 
a blouse.

s e e
Wagrant red clover 

blooaMng In suburban 
Chne for the flavoring of 
to to spread dainty sandi 
June affaire. Vfrap the bii 
napkin and bury it for 
la  a bed the flowers. Dwl 
fllUng with the butter, as 
to too delicate.

The pocketbook should 
belt If possible, elth«r la 
In linen or brocade.

s e e
High girdles are not woiaj 

except to give the prinofoB i 
It to difficult to give a 
for belts and girdles this 
the hats, they depend math 
Individual taste.

•  •

The use o f the cream at i 
a covering o f long glovro' 
from rubbing off on the 
works wonders with 
skin.

• • •
One o f the siifipleet 

child's lingerie hat to nujBj 
yards and a half of emt ~ 
Ing, four or five inches ' 
amount o f white taffeta^ 
a small bunch of plah^ 
bads. A wire frame 
covered with thin lawiu Ihi^ 
the brim being cut to Nt^ 
sewing the brim llnlag^  ̂
about four rows naitefll ' 
nee edging should be 
plug, around tha outsMs; 
o f the circle^ allowing 
to protrude beynei tba 
When the two pieste oCj 
sewed together oa tb* 
and about the outer 
turned right elds cui^ 
terial fitted over the 
goea on the uader el 
row of valeuctounub 
the upper edge of thff^ . 
der and upper rows 
gather or j^eat one 
ter o f the embroidery ' 
cover the brim easily

Cut two piecae cC 
sufficiently large to 
crown, sew them 
eaforeddored edgw ael 
the crown. Tie the 
three full loops at ‘ 
the flowers tackai 
side.

RE a 
fresh m  ̂
ace 
ma’s

salt pork and I guee 
do.”

“ I’ll be glad to 
declared Dudley, 
doing very wril 

“  Folks what’s 
ain’t likely to be 
overcoat in this wi 
ed his father. **l 
and waunin’ up.’

It was not the. 
antici{)ated, bet It 
be deserved. Bet tl 
was strong and it was] 

\  trials of the road to 
upon his mother’s 
she rejoiced in the 
ber boy.

“ Why didn’t you 1« 
were cornin',”  Mie ei 
at last she let him 
could have driven outj 
ns well as not.”

"I was a little uil 
Just when I would get 
plained; “ yon see—j  
have the money for t  ̂
lift from the freight 
on the break beam. y<| 

She was*still murmi 
fences of comfort, 
when her husband 
thing in the tableat 
heart and as he C8 
barshnes bad gone 
though the sentences 
place enough.

“ There mother,' 
guees you’ll have ent 
-over Dud. I gueae  ̂he 
to be goln’ again.* I 
burnin’.

It was not until tt 
themselves for the 
that Dudley with 
clearing of the thi 
silence.

“ No.’ * was the dry 
guess we can form 

“ We don’t care so 
here,”  Interposed ths 
guess that’s the Impor 
ley.”

“ I guees now's as 
time. I was getting 
ly when I came down 
I was but west and I| 
many friends and whe 
of the hospital the lit 
had built up had 
There bad been no 
of It.

“ There were some 
safe and I stuffed them] 
and sold the safe for 
my way to Chicago. l\ 
Idea. I wanted tp 
might have stayed tl 
up another business, 
time I lay In the he 
thinking of the litti ei{ 
and— I couldn’t go on] 
come home again."

He caught hie 
across the table and 
as he went on.

” I know that I might 
but— well, I got my 
from you, father.** I 
couldn’t until the cravll 
came and then if was 
I stay here a UtUe w| 
strong enough to do 
willing to work: I all 
was simply that I did 
stick to the farm when 
better chance In tha 

"I  guess you won’t 
work,”  said tha older 
wrong to talk the 
night. W e’re both git 
Dud. and If you’l for 
won’t say any more at 

The two men cli 
the mother sat back 
sigh. Her boy would

H
e n d e r s o n  cai 

island breal 
good-natured 
looked at hii 

way and one o f the cl 
a whisper If papa 
well this morning." 
growl at the coffee w 
toast was Just right 
mented the eggs on ' 
Noticing the look on / 
children he laughed 1 
the little cherubs i 
cave them a dime all 
to his better half: 
doing to be a remai 

'•t the office. I shi 
Iwk In. Or, perhapi 
toem up by telephoi 
be enough. Suppos« 
town with me— I ah 
J>oat than usual— ai 
luncheon and after 
matinee. What say 

What did she say 
bad b^en begging h 
uptown to lunchec 
without material n 
said can be Imagine 
up to Manhattan, 1 
moon over qgaln, a 
street Henderson sa 

-for me a moment in 
tlon while I telephoi 

The wife was B 
> course she would a 

a long time ai 
M^en ha finally rob 

o f hto morning 
OTfreast with heavy 
will be impoarible fo 

wUh you,”  he 
There to a man wi 

the otfloe who has Ji 
^ I ca g o  to put throui 

Then seelna 
*ame into hto wife’s 
•■■ume hto morning’i 
■••t* end said: ” N«
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A FAILURE’S SUCCESS
w

rC'RE a little ebort *of 
freeh meat,** eald Hor
ace Barnes. “ but» yon 
ma’s fryln* up aome 

and I guess that’ll ItaTe to

........W'.'.

NCiES
as they are Inexpensive 
ly smart. Voiles are never 

oatli built over a siUt 
Ja aay quality, and ez- > 

proven that only the 
weaves prove true whea 
itly.

s •
o f  Irish crochet ta

____ I frocks and blonaa^
aoCiceable features of

____ j ,  amf most effective ’
obtained by using thin 
upoa thi^^aest muslina ’̂~-1 
N irrow  7 k h  crochet la- 
used to  join seams, aad 
IssnrtlniiT of the same 

over the surface of ~

red clover bloseoms are 
1 suburban Helds Just ta 
I flavoring o f butter which 

dainty sandwiches ftir 
'W rap the butter in a 

bory It for several homa 
[the flowers. Use no other 

the batter, as the Haver

..tbook khould match tha 
Ible, either In leather er
 ̂brocade.

• • •

are not worn so much ' 
re the princess effect, but 
It to give »  ffeneral r ^  
id girdles this year. L W  
ley depend much upon t ^  
taste.

• • •
the cream at night wlA 

[o f long gloves to k ^
off on th6 b^ddlMT 

Sera with an obstlnal*

idplest models fof * , 
lat is made from t ^  
f of embroidery ed^  
Inches wide, the samw 
e taffeta ribbon a *  
of pink
rame should ñr» ̂  
n lawn, the piecem» 

cut to lit. 
n lining In 
of narrow valent**^
Id be sewed, ovsn ^
I outside of OP* 
lowing the flrjd 
cmd the
ploees of Uni^ * 2  
OB the wrong 

<wttr « 1 * .  t M ' ^  
to o«t and ^ *  ^
• the brtm. The

foiled on. n w  
r tha brim. 
rs lust e*^P* 
le yard "
Jery so t*ittt it

^  the eobroid*^  
to auke a
together ^

j  and plca  ̂
the l ib b o n  

the left front, w ljg  
Ml on at the

•Tn be glad to get anything,** 
l«(lsred Dudley. " I  haven’t been 

very well lately.”
• Folks what’s been doing well 
*t likely to be wearing a spring 

'^Werroat In this weather,”  comment- 
^  his father. “ Better ha goin* in 
gad waianin’ up.”

'/■ It was not the homecoming he had 
.0aticii>ated, but it was better than 

?'-* he deserved. But the mother love 
was strong and it was worth all the 

laJs of the road to pillow bis head 
n his mother’s shoulder while 

e rejoiced in the homecoming of 
ler boy.

Wby didn’t you let us know you 
eiere cornin’,”  she exclaimed, when 
at last she let him go. “ Father 
ueald have driven out to the Center
H  well as not.”

“1 was a little uncertnln as to 
Iwt when I w’onld get here,”  he ex- 

“ you see— well— I didn’r  
hsvc the money for trains. I got a 

‘ Bn from the freights somettmee—  
SB the break beam, you know."

She was'itlll murmuring little sen
tences of comfort, assurances of love 
when her husband came In. Some
thing In the tabkau touched his 
heart and as be came forward the 
barshnes had gone ftom his voice 
though the seeteneee were common
place enough.

“There mother,”  he exclaimed, "I 
guees you’ll hare enough time to cry 

Kver Dud. I gueee he ain’t In a hurry 
to be goin’ again.' I think the pork’s 
burnin’.

It was not until they had settled 
themselves for the short evening 
that Dudley with / l prellnflnary 
clearing of the throat, broke the 
sileare.

“ No,*’  was the dry retort, “ I kinder 
guess we can form some idee.”

“ We don’t care m long'as you are 
here.“ 'interposed the mother. “ 1 
gnasi that’s the Important part, Dud- 
ley."

“I gnees now’s as good as any 
time. I was getting ahead splendid
ly when I came down with the fever, 

'f * I was'but west and I hadn’ t made 
■my friends and when I came out 
el the hospital the little business I 
hai built up had gone to smash. 
Thwc had been no one to take care 
of It

*Thsre were some papers in the 
mib aad I stuffed them In my pocket 
Bif sold the safe for enough to pay 
at way to Chicago. I had Just one 
Mia I wanted to get home. I 
■Ight have stayed there and built 
to another business, bat all the 
ttae I lay in the hospital I kept 
Waking of the littl eroom upstairs 
■ad— I couldn’t go on until I had 
tome home again."

He caught his mother's hand 
•cross the table and held It in his 
•s he went on.

“ I k'now that I might have written, 
but — well, I g^t _my stubbornness 
from yon, father.** I Just simply 
•onldn’t until the craving for home 
cune and then It was too late. May 
1 stay here a little while? I am 
■trong enough to do chores! I am
aHIing to work; I always was. It 
Was simply that I did not want to 
•tick to the farm when I saw a much 
bstter chance In the d ty .’ ’

*T guess you won’t have to over- 
vork.”  said the older man. “ I was 
Wrong to talk the way I did that 
•Ight We’re both glad you’r home. 
Dud. and If you’l forgive me, we 
tom’t say any more about it.”

The two men clasped bands and 
the mother sat back with a happy 
kgb. Her boy would stay.

After that the conversation was 
more easy aad they sat np until 
long after bedtlm# listening to his 
tales of the west and o f how ha had 
dealt In the real estate and mining 
stocks. He kad broug ht back some 
of the latter, gaudy engraved certi
ficates.

“ They were to have made my for
tune,”  he laughed as he spread the 
sheets out, “ but fortunq never came. 
Just across the creek there Is a splen
did mine. They gave me 130,000 In 
shares for the property. I bad bought 
it for $85 before the strike was 
made." /

“ I guess the best way to dig In the 
earth is to put a seed II the hole you 
make,”  commented the old man. 
“ Let’s put that In the safe and go 
to bed.”

It was a pleasant thing to sleep 
between the clean sheets again, with 
the little stove throwing out a grate
ful warmth. It was good to be back 
but there was the ordeal o f the mor
row, when he would have to take 
his place in the little community and 
be made the subject of gossip until 
his failure had been fully threabed 
out.

He did not care for most o f the 
talk, but there was the thought of 
what Nettle Haven would think. All 
through his western struggles be had

He was buck la a week with a 
look In his sye that had been sadly 
wanting on his ttrst arrlvuL His 
father,was waiting with the sleigh, 
and as the two drove off Canuvllle 
enjoyed Its third thrUl within a fort
night, for It looked resnarkably as 
though the younger, amn had slapped 
his father on the back.*

But It was destined to be a busy 
winter for the gossips^ for Just as 
they had decided that Dudley must 
be golag to work la town because of 
frequent tripe. It became equally cer
tain that he was going to settle down 
for he bought Joel Oordon's farm on 
the lake shore, adjoining his father’s 
and had paid half cash for It.

Whea he bought one on the op- 
poeite side. It suddenly dawned upon 
the community that they had farms 
In ̂ the west so large thbt they had 
to use traction engines instead of 
horses, and they hooted at the Idea 
of Introducing such western Ideas 
into New England.

But the coming of spring brought 
with H no steam devices; Instead, all 
three farms lay untllled except the 
garden patch about the homestead, 
and .surveyors swarmed over the 
property laying out mysterious 
stakes.

Then came a gang of railroad men 
to lay a spar tra«k to the Barnes

EVERY MORNING SHE WOULD TRAMP OVER THE HILI.5.

thought of the time when he could 
go back and claim her as his bride 
when the mine was a success and be 
could come home in style.

He had been home for two days, 
afraid to go out and learn his fate, 
when he met her. It was In the 
poetoffice and the usual knot of 
hangers-on hushed their gossip as 
she entered.

They chatted dlsjolntedly as they 
walked along, but as he turned to 
go at her gate she put a detaining 
hand upon bis arm.

“ Dud,” she said softly, "you have
n't given up hope yet, have you?”

"Very nearly,”  he said bitterly. 
“ I don't seem able to get ahead.”

“ You have only been here two 
days,”  she objected.

“ I mean the whole thing," be ex
claimed.

“ Have you lost faith In yourself?”  
she asked. "I  have not."

"Y ou ’ve not lost faith In me?”  he 
cried Incredulously.

"There are two women who never 
lose faith tn a man,”  she said softly. 
“ One Is bis mother.”

“ The other— "he demanded eager
ly, but she bad shut the gate between 
them and had run up the walk to tbw 
bouse.

In the morning Carrsvllle. which 
had not half finished the discussion 
of Dudley’s return had fresh food for 
thought in his departure, this time 
on the train.

property, and the Carrsvllle Call, In 
headlines that exausted the Job 
fonts, announced that "our eminent 
townsman. Dudley Barnes, Esq., had 
arranged for the erection of a shoe 
plant.’ ’

Through the meadows ran a never- 
failing stream that could be dammed 
to good advantage, and Dudley had 
given five acres of the farm to the 
factory, with a frontage on the lake 
and a track from the main line rail
road.

In one corner of the homestead 
plot a neat brick building was going 
up and presently the sign of “ Real 
Estate and loans”  went up and It was 
found that the adjoining plots had 
been cat Into building lots. The 
workmen could not only purchase on 
easy terms but they could borrow the 
money to build with.

The men who had sold the farms 
and decried Dudley’s buslnsss ability 
because he had paid mors than tbs 
farms were worth, now growled at 
the deception practiced upon them. 
The others dug up from the past cob
web-covered predictions-of Dudley’s 
success and proudly trotted them 
forth.

But through it all Dudley passed 
unseeing. Early In the morning he 
was at his desk and far into the night 
his lights shown in bis office. A 
little brook had been made to run a 
dynamo and the tiny office glowed 
like a gem.

COSGROVE’S REVOLUTION
By fall the factory was in opera

tion and the fam eni fosuid With de
light that It waa ao longer nsossMry 
to ship their produce to town. Stores 
had aprung up on the tract o f land 
and already there was tolk of a 
post-office to go with the new sta
tion.

But amid in  ths sxeltsBient Carra- 
vllls bad time to wonder why Dudley 
did not marry Nettls Haven. He 
had Buccees and all that he needed 
waa to settle Mown.

That she took a personal Interest In 
everything, however, was evldenL 
Blvery pleasant morning, accofhpanled 
only by her dag Olp, as companion, 
she would tramp over the hills to the 
new settlement, and watch eagerly 
the progress being made.

It was not till well afte^ Christ
mas that he waa driving her home 
one night after a visit to his moth
er’s. As they turned out of the gate 
instead of heading the horse fpr 
town he drove up the road and came 
to a halt in front of ths gray stone 
factory.

“ It’s Just a year ago tonight,”  he 
said as he bronght the horse to a 
walk, “ that I came home wondering 
whether I^lhoald ever have the nerve 
to confeas failure to the village. I 
left home because father and I had 
a row over the qneetion of my stay
ing here or going to the city. I 
th ou ^ t I could do better there and 
it was bitter to have to confess fail
ure.”

“ You were not a failure,”  she re
minded. “ you had done well.”

“ And lost It-all and with my am
bition.”  he confessed. “ I came home 
because I could not face the world.

“ Then first my mother and then 
yourself told me that you believed 
in me,”  he went on. ” I took heart 
again, I knew the real estate game 
prety thoroughly. I saw tbs pos- 

■albllitles of the rlveV and I knew 
that if I could get some factory start
ed I could handle the rest. That 
night when I saw you first I made a 
resolve.” *

"Vott- have carried It out,”  ahe 
said softly, as her eye wandered 
from the factory to the comfortable 
cottages on either side. “ To 
think of taking all these poor people 
out of town and giving them real 
homes of their own.”

“ That part of the resolve has been 
carried out,”  he admitted, but that 
was not my part. I resolved not only 
to make a success of myself, but to 
make my success unquestioned. The 
last thing I needed came today. On 
the anniversary.

“ I might have come home to grub 
along at farm work all the' rest of 
my life . for I was disheartened and 
discouraged. Do you remember 
what you said?”

“ That I knew you would suc
ceed?”

"That there were two women 
who never loee faith In a man,”  he 
corrected. “ You said that one was 
his mother and the other— . You 
never finished It. What was the 
rest?”

“ Can’t you guest?”
“ The woman be lovee?”  he said 

promptly.
“ No,”  she said. “ You didn’t guess 

It.”
The lash fell across the horse’s 

and he shot forward. For a few 
minutes they sped along in silence, 
then her hand slipped Into his.

“ Dudley,”  she said so softly that 
be had to Incline his head to hear, 
“ In the old days when you did not 
guess right you used to give It up.”

“ That was the only answer I want
ed,’ ’ was the quiet reply.

“ You goose," she wispered. The 
answer Is— and the womffh who loves 
him. They are not always the 
same."

k W as “All Up” With Him
H

e n d e r s o n  came to his Staten 
Island breakfast table so 
good-natured that his wife 
looked at him In a puzzled 

way and one of the children naked in 
a whisper If papa “ was not feeling 
well this morning.”  The customary 
growl at the coffee was missing; the 
toest was Just right aad he compli
mented the eggs on their freshness. 
!«etlcing the look on/tbe faces of the 

Iren he laughed heartily, chucked 
little cherubs under the chin, 
them a dime all around and said 

better half: “ My dear. It Is
to be a remartcably light day 
office. I shall only have to 

la. Or, perhaps, I can Just call 
j I up by telephone and that will 

toougb. Suppose you come up- 
^ th  me— I shall take a later 

■oat than usual— aad we will take 
“ •heon and after that go to the 
•tiaae. What say you" * ^

^ ^ t  did she say? Well, as she 
Men begging him to take her 

to luncheon for a month 
V ^ t  material results, what she 

“  eaa be Imagined. They dawdled 
to Manhattan, having a honey- 

over again, and at Whitehall 
•■••t Hcndersoa said: “ Joat wait
*  toe a moment In the «tovated eta- 

while I telephone the office.”
*he wife was tn raptures. Of 

^  ■■ she would w ait Henderson 
a long time at the telephone.

he finally returned the sunny 
of his morning dlsposlUon waa 

with heavy storm elouda. *‘ It 
he tmpoeslble for me to go shop- 
wUh yon.”  he almost snapped.

Is a man wafting for me In 
lee who has just arrived from 

to put through a big bosinese 
Then seeing the look that 

lato hie wife’s face he tried to 
his morning’s good nature 

•ad said: “ Never mind, dear.

I will meet you at 12:30 o ’clock, and 
we will have luncheon together.”  He 
named an uptown elevated station as 
the trystlng place and a famous res
taurant as the place for luncheon. 
The wife brightened up again, kissed 
her husband right before the crowd 
and went away in a train happy. 
Henderson harried to his office and 
plunged headlong into the business 
struggle. *

It was 1 o ’clock when, tired, cross 
and as yet in doubt as to whether he 
bad succeeded in putting through the 
“ deal,”  he got off a train at the tryst- 
Ing place. Had a lady been waiting 
there for some one? O. yes. the ticket 
seller said, she had. He had noticed 
a woman waiting. She had waited 
for .about half an hour. She had been 
gone only ten minutes.

With his nerves strung to high 
itel^lon by the labors o f  the forenoon, 
Henderson exploded a few times, and 
then thought bitterly. “ She might 
have waited a little longer when I 
was working so hard.** A bright Idea 
struck him. “ Which le the nearest 
of the big department stores?”  he 
asked the ticket seller. The Informa
tion obtained. Henderson hurried 
sway.

Being alone and hungry and tired 
o f  waiting, he reasoned, his wife 
would naturally make for the restau
rant of the nearest department store 
for her luncheon. Henderson arrived 
at the vast establishment, and after 
being stepped on by fat wqmen, aad 
jabbed In the liba by the elbows ^of 
the thin women, and hoatlad about 
by medium elied woman, ha reached 
the women’s restanrant. and looked 
In It was crowded, and in that vaat 
throng o t femininity he saw not hls

^^Tym lag savagely he entered the 
mea'a reaUnirant and ordered a ateak 
and a boCtle o f beer. “ W e can aarr#

you the steak,”  replied the waiter, 
“ but not beer or liquors ot any sort.”  

After paying his cheek Henderson 
thought he would Just take another 
look-in at the women’s reetanrant. 
Perhaps hls wife had stopped eome-
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where on the way and he would ^  
her there now. He stapp*d just In
side tha door o f the great room whqre 
the many women wera sating. No, 
she waa not there, aad he turned to 
go out. Just then a woman caromed 
•gainst him In tha manner peeullar 
to women la  departaiaat atoras  ̂vtiara 

preaeaee ot a moré maa ia Igaorud 
to the aateat o f forUddlaff to him 
area dlfiienalon-

“ 0, Mr. Haadaraon.**^ aha said; 
“ how JoUy to matt you.”  It waa a 
woman he had fbnnariF kaown, but

had not seen for a long time.
“ Charmed!’ ’ said he In hls most 

urbane way. “ I was looking for my 
wife.’ ’ They shook hands, said a few 
common-place things and parted. 
Henderson looked up as the woman 
swept sway, and there waa hls wlfs 
coming through the door of the wom
an’s restaurant, her eyea taking In 
the scene and her lips set tightly to
gether.

“ Margaret! ’ ’ he gasped.
"W ho ia your\frlend?”  said shs. 

“ Have you had hincbeon?”
Henderson explained that the wom

an was a casual acquaintance of other 
days.

“ Where did yon lunch?”  demanded 
the wife, “ and why did you not meet 
me?”

She waa generally the meekest wife 
that ever swore to love, honor and 
obey, but there was a sort o f dicta
torial manner about her now which 
eomewhat confused Henderson.

“ My dear,”  he began. “ I was de
tained— on bnslness— important busl- 
neea. Yes, I have Just had lonehaon.”

“ With whom?”  she asked.
“ Why, aloaa, o f course. With 

whom did you think?”
‘ “ (X 1 fild not know. Men are not 
allowed to eat In this room, yon 
know, unleas t)i«y are aetlhg as as- 
corts.”

“ But. my dear. I had luncheon In 
the men’s restaurant and just looked 
in here to see If I could find you. I 
looked in here first, you know, before 
I ate. Really sorry that you did not 
wait for BM a Httia longur. Shall we 
go to the matinee?”

“ No,”  replied the wife. ” I think 
I wni go homo.”

*’And to think.”  sighed Henderson 
to hlmsslf ss they walked In silence 
to the train, “ this Is the first day for 
years I have been really good na- 
tured.”

C0 60R O W  turned uwny from 
the landing and started np the 
street. In four weeks, It all 
went well, there would be an

other plume of black smoke on the 
horizon, but this time It. would be 
the Somna returning .from the states 
with Belknap’s promised remittance. 

t Hs waa glad that he had been able 
to get the boy away, even though It 
left him practically pennlleca In the 
Ascaylan eaplUl. He had been fool- 
lab, pcrhapc. In bringing Bclknaff to 
the South American country, but the 
Tscayla mining company had seemed 
such a solid proposltloa that'when 
ha had been .given the offer of the 
resident superlntendeney he had been 
only too glad to accept, and had 
brought Bob Belknap along.

There baa been some trouble at the 
bank, some balance that did not meet 
debit with credit, and Bob had been 
turned away.

As his father owned more than 80 
per cent of the stock there was no 
prosecution, but there had bean a 
heated scene tn the Belknap library, 
and Bob had come forth with $200 
and hls father’s dismissal.

Dorothy had asked Cosgrove to 
take him along to get him away from 
the gossip and cover hls diagraee, 
and Dick Cosgrove had been more 
than glad.

A week before a wire had come 
telling of the smash of the company 
and advising him to get borne as best 
he could. An Investigation bad shown 
that the samples which had seemed to 
assure the fortune of all concerned 
bad been obtained In Callfomta, and 
that he was the first mining man 
the company had sent to Ascayla 
solely as a bluff.

There was somethlog less than 
Il'OO In the bank and this had gone 
to send Bob home. The rainy sea
son was coming on, and the boy could 
never endure privation In that cli
mate.

For himself, he had roughed It 
from Alaska to the Amazon. He could 
get through somehow.

For all that he felt lonesome as he 
retraced hls steps toward the house 
where they two had lived. Besides 
being Dorothy’s brother. Bob had 
been a lovable sort of chap. Now 
Dfck only had Gonzales to fall back 
upon for company, and at best Gon
zales was moody and silent.

He was lying In a hammock as 
Dick came across the courUand hailed 
him as he passed.
* “ Your friend Is gone?”  he asked 
politlely. Dick nodded.

“ I hare Just been seeing him off, 
he declared. “ Now I most look about 
for a new place.”

**Tou see Marttnes most knew 
about It hlmaMf,”  he declared. ” HIb 
private vuults arc ’ in the cellaiu. 
W kh the secret paaeagu and half a 
doaen faithful man, he could take 
every eeni from the private treasury 
to a tender at the customs dock with
out any one about town being a bit 
the wiser. We’ ll hoist him with hla 
own petard.” , .

Gonzales chuckled at the idea aad 
they sat until long after the sun had 
risen plotting out the scheme. The 
time of payment was only ^ r o  days 
away and there waa need of specML 
It would be an easy matter now to 
lay out the plans and with the maps 
Cosgrove had made Ocmzalee toefle hla 
departure.

GONZALES.

Gonzales led him to the center of 
the court. ” I need a man.”  be said 
in a whisper. "A  maa upon whom I 
may rely. I feel that I can trust 
you. Will you enlist In my cause?”  

“ Revolution.”  asked Ooagrove com-
prehendtogly. 

“ You nave said It,“  declared Gon
zales admiringly. "I am that man. 
I was certain that you. with your 
keen Judgment, would see it. My 
country has called me. and I have set 
aside personal matters to place my
self at the head of the oppoaltlon.

" I ’m with you.”
Briefly, Gonzales explained that 

the following week there would be 
paid the state a half million dollars 
In gold for a railroad concession. It 
would lighten the taxes wonderfully, 
but tt waa Martinss’ Intention to take 
the money and what be already had 
and make hls escape to France.

Gonzales' scheme was simplicity 
Itself. The palace stood In the cesr 
ter ot a huge fort overlooking the 
harbor. The attack would be made 
both from the rear and front, the lat
ter by gunboat. Oonzalee and Cos
grove, disguised in uniform, would 
make their way Into the fort through 
a secret passagq, unlock the gates 
and they would have the garrison at 
their mercy.

It was known that there was a pas
sage cut In the soft limestone rock 
from the palace to the shore; the only 
thing to be done was to dlscovsr Just 
where the shore end was.

For three days Ooagrove searched 
the water front while'CKmsales grew 
more more impatient.

Then by accident on »  day he saw 
a gang of laborers removing storee 
from one ot the custom house build
ings, and he slipped la. For years 
the place had been used as a store 
room for odds aad ends and ha eould 
not understand why ths change 
should have been made until he 
leerned that it waa by the presldent*s 
orders.

That night he went back with a 
lantern. No guard had bem  placed 
over the building; and it waa an eaqy 
matter to escape obasrvatlon. T h r^  
hours later he woke Oeaaales.

“ I have fouud the place,”  he whis
pered •• Oonsales regarded him 
sleepily. The ahora end Is in the old 
warehouse back of tho custom'boase 
and tho other is lu tha wins cellar of 
the palaea.

^  shot the pcesMeat aad In tura 
iMfihewi ifrot by the dylag man.

The maa who had been left at Ĵ he 
waTehoaee eame rushing in. Cos
grove pointed to the two men. “ They 
Bhot each other,”  he said simply. "I 
sháll take eommaad.”

Ten azlnutas m orejm d tha gates 
were thrown open to the revolution
ists and the garrison had surrendered.

Some o f  Oonsales’ lieutenants 
knew Cosgrove aed the*y readily ac
cepted him as dictator when' the 
story of Oonsales* treachery had^been 
proclaimed.

Two days later e trim yacht steam
ed into part. Bob and Dorothy were 
In the first boat to put out. and It 
was Bob who sprang up ths land
ing stain, bnt Dorothy whom Cos
grove saw.

“ It zrasn*t hls fault at all,”  she 
explalaed. “ It was another clerk 
who caused him to make the erron 
to conceal hls own. We were on our 
way here to get Bob when we ran 
across him In New Orleans.”

“ Perhaps 1 am Inclnded In the am
nesty, too,”  laughed Dick. "Is there 
any hope. Dorothy?”

She nodded, blushing.
“ I dm ’t suppose you will mind 

marrying a president?”  he asked.
•‘Dick,’ she said softly. ‘T d  marry 

you If yoa were the whole country.”

COSGROVE SAW ONLY DOROTHY.

He returned two days later and at 
the same time there steamed Into 
port a tramp fruit eteamer. the rusty 
exterior masking two powerful guns.

”  It Is all right,”  exulted Gonzales. 
All la prepared, there can be no pos

sible mishap.”
“ Where le the army,”  aqked Cos

grove.
“ There are 800 men in the hills,”  

explained Gonzales. "A t 9 tonight 
they will open the attack. The g;un- 
boat will take the signal from them.”

It .was nearly 9 when the two men 
entered the custom house enclosure. 
There were guards at the gates, but 
these, to  Dick’s surprise, sainted and 
let them pass. By the store house 
were a dosen seamen in eeml-unlform 
and these, too, saluted as the two 
came up.

“ I thought we were to be alone,’ 
was Cosgrove’s comqaent.

“ I will explain to you In the tun 
nel,”  was the reply as Gonzales 
puihed Into the building, and Cos
grove could only follow. To hls sur- 
prlss, the mass of rubbish that had 
covered the place had been cleared 
away, and it was only necessary to 
ralss the trap and drop down to the 
landing a couple of feet below. He 
led the way down the steps Into the 
level and then turned to face Gon
zales.

” I guess It would be well to wait 
here,”  he suggested, “ until the firing 
begins. It will take the troops at 
least ten mlnntee to get to work and 
not until then will tt be eafe for ne 
to get up and mingle with the crowd. 
If we start as soon a l we hear the 
guns we will be Just about In time.”  

"W e have something better than 
guns to bother about,”  laughed Gon- 
sales, “ something b^ter than this 
tiresome game o f playing the patriot. 
We shall take Martinez’ money and 
make our escape. As you said tho 
other night, we ahall hoist him with 
bis own poUud, only it is a different 
petard from the one yon had In 
mind.”

“ Bnt the revolution,”  gasped Cos
grove. “ what of that?“

“ They shall keep on fighting until 
they aro tired.”  he laughed. “ If they 
keep up the fighting for half an hour 
we can dynamite the vault, remove 
the coin and escape on the steamer. 
8h'e Is much faster than she looks. 
Will you help me or— ?”  he tapped 
the butt of hls revolver significantly.

“ Are you a thief?”  asked Cos
grove with scorn.

“ You have heard of Mexican 
Jack?”  asked Gonzales. “ Hls last 
name is the same as my own.”

For answer Cosgrove’s hand caught 
hls revolver, but an ominous click 
caused him to look up Into the muzzle 
of Gonzales’ weapon.

“ That gives your answer,”  laughed 
Gonzales. “ I regret that I shall have 
to kill you.”

“ Go ahead,”  said Cosgrove calmly.
“ It will be neeemary to wait a 

few mlnntee,”  explained Oonsales po
litely. “ I dislike to keep you In sne- 
pense, but In a momwt the firing 
will commence and then my shot will 
not be beard.”

He raised bis arm, but as he did 
so there was the sound o f a heavy 
blow and Gonsalea p itte d  forward. 
From out o f the darknaae ateppad 
MarUnet.

“ It sseme that my plan baa bsM  
anticipated.”  he snarted as ha thrust 
his foot against ths prostrate form.

I had arranged to leave for Franoe 
this avanlac. carrying my— ar bag-, 
gnge with ma. I shaU aiaraly Mad 
you; and yo« *t laaat have a 
ehanoe for your Ufa. Boroeoue may 
find you here.”

Cosgrove shq^dered. A quick death 
would he far bboto marclful than 
■Urvatlon. Ha had almaat decided to 

aka an effort to shoot or be shot 
when theru was a craah. anoChar, and 
the narrow passage waa filled with 
smoke.

Gonsalea had cobm to hia aaaasn

FOOTBALL, AS HA AHB PA SAW IT

Mrs. Quarterback (taking a seat In 
the grandstand)— There Is quite a 
draft here, John. I do hope William 
will not take cold.

Mr. Quarterback (button/ng up his 
overcoat)— It Isn’t as warm as It 
^plght be. If William wasn’t to play 
I wouMn’t have come. - '

8fra Q.— The child Is well wrapped 
up. Isn’t he? The ground out there 
looks damp. Did he bring his rub
bers with him?

Mi;  Q.—I don’t think the child Is 
b o tb ^ n g  about rubbers Just now.

Mrs. Q.—O, there they come. Is 
William with them?

Mr. Qi— He very probably is; but 
I don’t see him. (To youth at his 
side.) Do you know William Quar
terback?

Youth— D̂o I know Bill Quarter
back? Bet your life, old boy, an# 
Bill’s a crackerjack, he Is.

Mrs. Q.— What did the young mag 
say Wllljam was?

Mr. Q.— A Jumping Jack, I thlak.
I didn’t quite catch It. '

Mrs. Q.— Î wish I could see Wil
liam. If I wave my handkerchief do 
you think he will see us?

Mr. Q.— He doesn't know we're 
alive.

Mrs. Q.— Our Wiliam not know 
we’re alive. John, what do you 
mean?

Mr. Q.— Of course he does. But I 
mean he’s thinking of other things 
Just now. He’s absorbed ia the 
game.

Mre, Q.— My William always 
thinks ot hls mother.

Mr. Q.-—Ihere he le bow.
Mrs. Q.—d>, where?
Mr. Q.— See him. He’s eofhiag this 

way. He’s carrylBg the ball under 
hla arm. Right over there.

Mra'Q.— ^That one? That’s aot my 
WlUam. llia t  young man' is too 
dirty.

Mr. It’s your William aU.
right. And he’s a pink now to what 
he wQI ba.

Mrs. Q.—And my William Is al* 
waya so neat.

Mr. Q.— There goes the ktekoff.
. Mr. Q.— Where ta William?
Mr. Q.— Ĥe’s got the ball aad he’i  

away with It. (Jamping to his feeL) 
Go It. BllL Go It. hoy. Get down tite 
field, BilL

Mrs. Q. (pulling at hie coattails)-^ 
Why John. Bit down. You’re acting 
like a madman, John.

Mr. Q.— Rah! Rah! Dodge hin^ 
Bill. That’s i t  You’ re the goods. 
No, he’s downed.

Mrs. Q. (as he drape into hls seat) 
— ^What has happened? Can you sea 
William?

Mr. Q.— Not yet He’s under tha. 
bunch.

Mrs. Q.— And all those men on top 
o f my child.

Mr. Q.— No, he's dug htmsaif ou t 
There are no bones broken. He’a 
walking about

Mrs. Q.— Bonss brokea-Dohn. My 
Winiam—

Mr. a — Tour William has the ball 
again. And he’s going through the 
line like greased lightning through a 
row of tallow dips (jumping up). 
Now you're clear, BlIL Whoop! Rahf 
Rah! Run.'’ BIR Run. you aon of 
your father, run. Look ou t That’s 
stuff. Run, Bill. run. Don’t let ’em 
get you.

Mn. Q. (looking about hopelessly) 
—Oh. dsafi

Mr. Q.— Good boy, you BflL Nô  
you dub. they’ve nailed yon. If I had 
you here Fd shake the IMe out of you 
— If I could.

Mrs. Q.— ^Wlll you sit down? What 
are you talking about?

Mr. Q.— I guess the boy is hurt 
Why 4oo*t they pick him up?

Mn* (eluteklag kla a m )  —« 
Wbo’a l|urtf Not William. Joka?
..^Mr. Q.— H«** oa hla feat He’s aU 

rlidit I «•■*■■
Mrs. Q.-»^loha, go dowm there at 

once aad see. Oh, If you float 1 wllL 
Are than  ao poHoemaa? Joha, dear.

iTr. Q.—Hush. It’s all right Hs’s 
iM to the*liaack. They’va put la  a 

Bohatitate.
Miu. Q. (with a sigh o f n lla f)—« 

Fm ao glad. But the other boy. Ha 
may—

Mr. Q.— ^Ihe other boy would aooa- 
take hie place than fall heir to 

Bodmleller’e m inim a 
Mra Q. —  A n  yaa William

Mr. (X— l h o n ’a aothlag^the aut> 
tar with William aow. ka kafl
•aly got a v a f  wttk
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LULU A N D  LEANDER ELOPE* OowrigMU«. tm. >f tt*

''w /

f .  LULUt L«UKlar, WHY did you come
here? DonH you know that Popper has a most 
ferocious d o f  to keep you awayr

LEANDER: *^es. I know. But 1 have brought 
MY d o f, who will eat him up,. Come, get readyl 
Fly with mel“

X  LEANDERt *^e, there he is at it now. Eat 
him up, Bruto! Come, hurry, Lulu, 
puts a quietus on biro we will away."

LULUt “Oh, Leander, 1 dare not! Popper 
will hear the dogs fighting. Oh, I know some
thing will happen. Oh, Lmnder, please go awayt**

3. LEANDERt “ Ye gods! The brutes have 
knocked over the ladder! Hold me. Lulu, bold me!* 

LULUt “Oh, I knew soroetbing wou/d ^ppen!" 
POPPER t 'Ha, ha! 1 thought so! Now FU 

settle you for keeps, you varlet!”

4. POPPERt “ Take that, and that, and that, you 
night marauder, jrou kidnapper, you renegadel I’ll 
give you enough elopement!”

LULU: “ Oh, Leaj 
LE A N D E R j^h ,

Leander, why did you do i f  
*• OH! W-E-O-W!"

5. LULU “ Oh, Leander, all is now lost forever!“  
POPPER* “ A Gatling gun for you the next 

time you come on these premises!“
LEANDER*. “ Ye godsi Can naught save me 

from my fate? NEVERMOREi NEVERMORE»“

Ulo Meòòing Belle for IHimjC*»r»iefct<e. me, jb» aana«» 1n » i O r w t  Bnuia nvfet*

rCEORGE Î • »iOmCE TWer YOU piD u T  
' W ip e  YOUR. S H O E » /«  Y3U CAHCWV

BATCH, (X D  m a n  .w h y
DONT YOU OCT MARRIED Î

\

Ü0B9*

iAi

5 : A CENHICMAM W iuu  
NtVCR,. SMOKC INTHR 

V̂ PySEM Cg OF A, U>DY [

6.
1 W A S  ÔAVINO- 

WHY d o n t  YOU CKT —

«3

’ A GtNTUCMAN 
iMTHtPP--------PRJtSENt >RINK{

«LADY!

m
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BECOGPOZED 
IfE M U ifi

frtiD S  Crash Tc 
Boaid Air

t w e n t y  in .

J^ n ty  Bodies of Vic 
covered, Many of 

> ] * Are Nepjoes

9p Atmeutted m u .

R a l<e*ic*h . il. c.,
was reported thl 
that thirty-elgt 
were killed in 
between a pasaeij 
freight train oij 

Board Line near Hamlet, 
terday.

Twenty Bodies Rcco\ 
Up Ait$oruitcd Prest. •

NORFOLK, July 23.—It l»J 
ficlally from the general o ff! 
Seaboard Air Line railway! 
bodies of twenty killed ai  ̂
four Injured have been take 
wreck which occurred on 
last night -between Rocklr 
Hamlet. The train. It is 
regular one, bound from 
Wilmington. N. C. Of the 
recovered, eight are white 
are negroes; Injured, five 
nineteen negroes.

GRIGGS NEEDS
Cemng to New York to Pa 

Around
Igria! »0 Tht Tftrgram.

WASHI.VGTON, July 24.- 
tative Jame»"Mafthewe Oi 
gla, chairman of the demo 
fressional committee, will 
Tork early this week. He 
.«ompanied by hia first lleuta 
reaentatlve Eafien Jackson 
Mississippi. These two le 
Ing to the metropolis to 
around. The democratic 
needs money and it needs it | 
Messrs. Qrlggs and Bowers 
to iniada the monwy 
Uir. It is the fond expeetaij 
Griggs that William Randol| 
one of the most eminent colt 
of his party, will hand over 
cootiibution to the oor 
mlttc«.

HW OSEVELT_W AS
snator La Follstta Doclar 

Influence Wrote Rate
•id te The Ttltpnm. 

MILWAUKEE, July 21.- 
Jaring that the rate bill wl 

[Mxt caunpalgn issue, Senato^ 
Cte said he would go biu^k 
gton next winter and ur 
nendment on which he was 

knd more like them.” 
“Preeident Rooaevelt," he 
atulated me on my ament 

id me they were good. 
„,i8sed is good to an extent. 
Sswallow it whole or gcT n<
I “The influences In both 
|something people little dt 
|toad Influence could be eeen 

t̂he Hepburn bill. Even Rc 
■ fooled. He is honest but hi 
;lo study everything to the

BODIES S E N T ^ i
Five Victims of Salisbury 

, Be Buried in Ameri^
Bf A»»oria tfd  P m a .

SOUTHAMPTON. July 28.1 
bodies of the members of tl 
family who were killed In tlf 
accident at Baliabury,  ̂
aboard the American Line 
Louis yesterday. An^lmpr 
morlal service was hod at 
•mpton docks. It was attend 
American consuL the vice 
officials and mayor of Soij 
and many sympathisers.

RUN OVER BY CAI
Twe Negro Boys Mangled 

Likely Die 
•periel te Tkt TeUprtm.

TAYLOR, Texas, July It.—j  
Med 12 years, eons of John 

■Dennis Hunter, colored, wer.. 
Utally Injured this m orning 

over and manned by 
train while attempting to ci 
R a t io n a l and Great Ne 
».Main street.

SCIENTIST  ̂S' 
FRISCO DlSi

^ p ort Tha*
ÙRB Withstood

b a n  FRANCISCO, July 
P” »mlnent German englneers i 
■w Eckerman of Leli 

ge and Joseph Stulx of L. 
n studying the effects of 

. *■ ivlth the Intention of 
to several German

' Netles especially concerned
^  PropoMtkma

Pdlas Impressions Clear
iOnna." .«aW Eckerm 

A «tnictural fram
»  buiidiM snaeeasfullT wit 

meets all à e  re 
an earthquake stanlKM 

■<> «et fprth the
 ̂ hr.,̂ **** euhject now carried

Î3SÇ


